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标语

①神对付爱祂的人，目的乃是要使他们最完满
地得着祂，远超过他们在祂之外所亏损的
一切，使祂能借着他们得着彰显，以成就
祂造人的目的。

②约伯是一个好人，彰显自己的完全、正直和
纯全，但神的目的是要将约伯削减至一无所
有，但维持他的生存，使神得以分赐到他里
面，并使他成为神人，彰显神圣的属性。

③神对付祂圣民的目的，乃是要使他们倒空
一切，单单接受神，作他们所赢得的；神
心头的愿望乃是要他们完满的得着祂作生
命，作生命的供应，并作他们全人的一切。

④当神所拣选并救赎的人经历基督作为从神给他
们的智慧，有分于并享受基督的丰富时，这些
丰富就把他们构成召会；借着召会，诸天界里
执政和掌权的天使，就得知神万般的智慧。

KEY STATEMENTS

① God’s purpose in dealing with those who love Him is that they may gain 
Him to the fullest extent, surpassing the loss of all that they have other than 
Him, so that He might be expressed through them for the fulfillment of His 
purpose in creating man.

② Job was a good man, expressing himself in his perfection, uprightness, and 
integrity, but God’s intention was that Job would be reduced to nothing, be 
maintained in his existence, have God imparted into him, and become a God-
man, expressing the divine attributes.

③ God’s purpose in dealing with His holy people is that they would be 
emptied of everything and receive only God as their gain; the desire of God’s 
heart is that they would gain Him in full as life, as the life supply, and as 
everything to their being.

④ When God’s chosen and redeemed people experience Christ as wisdom to 
them from God and partake of and enjoy the riches of Christ, these riches 
will constitute them the church, through which the multifarious wisdom of 
God is made known to the angelic rulers and authorities in the heavenlies.





篇题

第一篇　　约伯记里重大的问题及其重大的答案

第二篇　　神、人和撒但

第三篇　　在旧约里约伯所经历神的销毁和剥夺，远不
如在新约里保罗所经历的

第四篇　　约伯与两棵树

第五篇　　神在约伯身上的目的—好人成为神人

第六篇　　得着神，好为着神的目的被神变化

第七篇　　关于旧约里神同着人并在人中间的行动，
以及新约里神在人里的行动，以成就神的
心愿并应付人在神面前的需要之内在神圣
的启示

第八篇　　神万般的智慧

第九篇　　用祷告的灵读箴言，使之对我们成为金块和
珠宝，加强我们追求基督的生活，以完成神
的经纶

第十篇　　过敬虔的生活

第十一篇　在神的经纶里，敬畏主的内在意义
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约伯记结晶读经

第一篇

约伯记里重大的问题

及其重大的答案

   诗歌：   

读经：伯一 1，十 2下，13，弗三 9，伯四二 5～ 6

伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

离恶事。

伯 10:2 下	我要对神说，…要指示我，你为何与我争辩。

伯 10:13	 然而你待我的这些事，早已藏在你心里；我知道这是你的

意思：

弗 3:9	 并将那历世历代隐藏在创造万有之神里的奥秘有何等的经

纶，向众人照明，

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

纲要

壹 约伯记的四十二章经文留给我们一个重大的
问题，这个问题有两部分：神创造人的目的
是什么，以及神对付祂选民的目的是什么？—
一 1，十 2下，12～ 13，参十一 12，十三 4：
伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

离恶事。

伯 10:2 下	我要对神说，…要指示我，你为何与我争辩。

伯 10:12	 你将生命和慈爱赐给我，你的眷顾也保守我的灵。

伯 10:13	 然而你待我的这些事，早已藏在你心里；我知道这是你的

意思：

伯 11:12	 头脑空洞的人能得知识，那便是野驴的驹子生得象人了。

Crystallization-Study of Job

Message One

The Great Question in the Book of Job 

and the Great Answer

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Job 1:1; 10:2b, 13; Eph. 3:9; Job 42:5-6

Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 
and he feared God and turned away from evil.

Job 10:2b I will say to God, … Make known to me why You contend with me.
Job 10:13 But You have hidden these things in Your heart; / I know that this is with You:

Eph. 3:9 And to enlighten all that they may see what the economy of the mystery is, which throughout 
the ages has been hidden in God, who created all things,

Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.

Outline

I. The forty-two chapters in Job leave us with a great question 
of two parts: What is the purpose of God in His creating of 
man, and what is the purpose of God in His dealing with His 
chosen people?—1:1; 10:2b, 12-13; cf. 11:12; 13:4:
Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 

and he feared God and turned away from evil.
Job 10:2b I will say to God, … Make known to me why You contend with me.
Job 10:12 You have granted me life and lovingkindness, / And Your visitation has preserved my spirit.
Job 10:13 But You have hidden these things in Your heart; / I know that this is with You:

Job 11:12 But an empty-headed man acquires intelligence / When the foal of a wild ass is born as a man.
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伯 13:4	 你们却是以谎言遮饰的，都是无用的医生。

一 约伯对神说，“要指示我，你为何与我争辩；”
（十2下；）“你待我的这些事，早已藏在你心里；
我知道这是你的意思。”（13。）

伯 10:2 下	我要对神说，…要指示我，你为何与我争辩。

伯 10:13	 然而你待我的这些事，早已藏在你心里；我知道这是你的意思：

二 这指明约伯找不出神这样对待他的理由，但他
相信，神心里隐藏着一些理由；隐藏在神心里
的，就是历世历代的奥秘—神永远的经纶—弗
三 9。
弗 3:9	 并将那历世历代隐藏在创造万有之神里的奥秘有何等的经

纶，向众人照明，

贰 对这个重大问题的重大答案，乃是历世历代隐
藏在神里的奥秘，神永远的经纶，就是神永远
的目的同祂心头的愿望，要将祂自己在祂神圣
的三一里，作为父在子里借着那灵，分赐到祂
所拣选的人里面，作他们的生命和性情，使他
们成为一个生机体，基督的身体，就是新人，
作神的丰满，神的彰显，这要终极完成于新耶
路撒冷—提前一 3～ 4，弗一 22 ～ 23，三 9，
19，创一 26，赛四三 7，罗八 29，约壹三 2：
提前 1:3	 我往马其顿去的时候，曾劝你仍住在以弗所，好嘱咐那几

个人，不可教导与神的经纶不同的事，

提前 1:4	 也不可注意虚构无稽之事，和无穷的家谱；这等事只引起

辩论，对于神在信仰里的经纶并无助益。

弗 1:22	 将万有服在祂的脚下，并使祂向着召会作万有的头；

弗 1:23	 召会是祂的身体，是那在万有中充满万有者的丰满。

弗 3:9	 并将那历世历代隐藏在创造万有之神里的奥秘有何等的经

纶，向众人照明，

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

赛 43:7	 就是凡称为我名下的人，是我为自己的荣耀所创造、所塑

Job 13:4 Yet you are plasterers of lies; / Physicians of no value are you all.

A. Job said to God, “Make known to me why You contend with me” 
(10:2b); “You have hidden these things in Your heart; / I know that 
this is with You” (v. 13).

Job 10:2b I will say to God, …Make known to me why You contend with me.
Job 10:13 But You have hidden these things in Your heart; / I know that this is with You:

B. This indicates that Job could not find the reason for God’s treatment of 
him, but he believed that there had to be some reason hidden in God’s 
heart; what was hidden in God’s heart was the mystery of the ages—
the eternal economy of God—Eph. 3:9.

Eph. 3:9 And to enlighten all that they may see what the economy of the mystery is, which throughout 
the ages has been hidden in God,

II. The great answer to this great question is the mystery hidden 
in God throughout the ages, the eternal economy of God, 
which is God’s eternal intention with His heart’s desire to 
dispense Himself in His Divine Trinity as the Father in the Son 
by the Spirit into His chosen people to be their life and nature 
so that they may become an organism, the Body of Christ as 
the new man, for God’s fullness, God’s expression, which will 
consummate in the New Jerusalem—1 Tim. 1:3-4; Eph. 1:22-
23; 3:9, 19; Gen. 1:26; Isa. 43:7; Rom. 8:29; 1 John 3:2:
1 Tim. 1:3 Even as I exhorted you, when I was going into Macedonia, to remain in Ephesus in order that 

you might charge certain ones not to teach different things
1 Tim. 1:4 Nor to give heed to myths and unending genealogies, which produce questionings rather than 

God's economy, which is in faith.
Eph. 1:22 And He subjected all things under His feet and gave Him to be Head over all things to the church,
Eph. 1:23 Which is His Body, the fullness of the One who fills all in all.
Eph. 3:9 And to enlighten all that they may see what the economy of the mystery is, which throughout 

the ages has been hidden in God, who created all things,
Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 

fullness of God.
Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 

dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

Isa. 43:7 Everyone who is called by My name, / Whom I have created, formed, and even made for My 
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造的，更是我所造作的。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

约壹 3:2	 亲爱的，我们现在是神的儿女，将来如何，还未显明；但

我们晓得祂若显现，我们必要象祂；因为我们必要看见祂，

正如祂所是的。

一 约伯和他的朋友认为，约伯受苦是遭受神的审
判；然而，约伯的受苦不是神的审判，乃是神
的剥夺和销毁，使神可以得着约伯，好使他更
多得着神。

二 神虽然剥夺约伯，但神的确没有向他发怒；神
并没有以约伯为敌人，乃以他为亲密的朋友—
伯十九 11，参十 13。
伯 19:11	 祂的忿怒向我发作，以我为敌人。

伯 10:13	 然而你待我的这些事，早已藏在你心里；我知道这是你的意思：

三 神知道约伯经过一段受苦的时间，就会由神圣
三一重新建立起来，成为另一个人—新人，新
造，（加六 15，）以成就神永远的经纶，使神
得着彰显；（林后五 17；）这是给约伯记里重
大问题的重大答案。
加 6:15	 受割礼不受割礼，都无关紧要，要紧的乃是作新造。

林后 5:17	因此，若有人在基督里，他就是新造；旧事已过，看哪，

都变成新的了。

四 我们读圣经时，需要将我们的注意力集中在神
那为着神圣分赐的永远经纶上；除非我们认识
神的经纶，否则我们就无法明白圣经；神在约
伯身上的目的是要使约伯成为属神的人，按着
神的神圣经纶由神所构成：

1	圣经六十六卷书只为着一件事：神在基督里借着那

灵，要将祂自己分赐到我们里面，作我们的生命、

性情和一切，好使我们能活基督并彰显基督；这该

是管制我们生活的原则—约十 10 下，林前十五 45

下，罗八2，10，6，11，腓一19～ 21上，林后三6。

glory.
Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 

Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;
1 John 3:2 Beloved, now we are children of God, and it has not yet been manifested what we will be. We 

know that if He is manifested, we will be like Him because we will see Him even as He is.

A. Job and his friends thought that what he was suffering was a matter 
of God’s judgment; however, Job’s sufferings were not God’s judgment 
but God’s stripping and consuming that God might gain Job so that he 
might gain God more.

B. Although God was stripping Job, He surely was not angry with him; 
neither did God consider Job to be His adversary but His intimate 
friend—Job 19:11; cf. 10:13.

Job 19:11 He has also kindled His anger against me, / And in Himself He considers me as His adversary.
Job 10:13 But You have hidden these things in Your heart; / I know that this is with You:

C. God knew that after Job had passed through a time of suffering, he 
would be rebuilt with the Divine Trinity so that he could become 
another person—a new man, a new creation (Gal. 6:15), to fulfill God’s 
eternal economy for God’s expression (2 Cor. 5:17); this is the great 
answer to the great question in the book of Job.

Gal. 6:15 For neither is circumcision anything nor uncircumcision, but a new creation is what matters.
2 Cor. 5:17 So then if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old things have passed away; behold, 

they have become new.

D. In our reading of the Bible, we need to focus our attention on God’s 
eternal economy for the divine dispensing; unless we know God’s 
economy, we will not understand the Bible; God’s intention with 
Job was to make Job a man of God, who was constituted with God 
according to His divine economy:

1. The Bible of sixty-six books is for only one thing: for God in Christ by 
the Spirit to dispense Himself into us to be our life, our nature, and our 
everything so that we may live Christ and express Christ; this should be 
the principle that governs our life—John 10:10b; 1 Cor. 15:45b; Rom. 8:2, 
10, 6, 11; Phil. 1:19-21a; 2 Cor. 3:6.
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约 10:10 下	…我来了，是要叫羊得生命，并且得的更丰盛。

林前 15:45 下	…末后的亚当成了赐生命的灵。

罗 8:2	 因为生命之灵的律，在基督耶稣里已经释放了我，使我脱

离了罪与死的律。

罗 8:10	 但基督若在你们里面，身体固然因罪是死的，灵却因义是

生命。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

罗 8:11	 然而那叫耶稣从死人中复活者的灵，若住在你们里面，那

叫基督从死人中复活的，也必借着祂住在你们里面的灵，

赐生命给你们必死的身体。

腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

腓 1:21 上	因为在我，活着就是基督，…

林后 3:6	 祂使我们够资格作新约的执事，这些执事不是属于字句，

乃是属于灵，因为那字句杀死人，那灵却叫人活。

2	神对付约伯是要把他从道德的范围带出来，带进得着

神的范围里，好使他从寻求道德的完全，转向寻求并

得着神，而不是任何别的事物；人能在神前站立，乃

是基于人得着神有多少—诗二七 8，一○五 4，腓三

8，太二五 3 ～ 4，9，箴二三 23，启三 18，林后三

18，四 17，彼前二 7，但五 27，九 23，十 11，19。

诗 27:8	 你说，你们当寻求我的面；那时我的心向你说，耶和华啊，

你的面我正要寻求。

诗 105:4	 要寻求耶和华与祂的能力，时常寻求祂的面。

腓 3:8	 不但如此，我也将万事看作亏损，因我以认识我主基督

耶稣为至宝；我因祂已经亏损万事，看作粪土，为要赢

得基督，

太 25:3	 愚拙的拿着她们的灯，却没有带着油；

太 25:4	 但精明的拿着她们的灯，又在器皿里带着油。

太 25:9	 精明的回答说，恐怕不够我们和你们用的，不如你们到卖

油的那里，为自己买罢。

箴 23:23	 你当买真理，不可出卖；要买智慧、训诲和聪明。

启 3:18	 我劝你向我买火炼的金子，叫你富足；又买白衣穿上，

叫你赤身的羞耻不露出来；又买眼药擦你的眼睛，使你

能看见。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

John 10:10b …I have come that they may have life and may have it abundantly.
1 Cor. 15:45b …the last Adam became a life-giving Spirit.
Rom. 8:2 For the law of the Spirit of life has freed me in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and of death.

Rom. 8:10 But if Christ is in you, though the body is dead because of sin, the spirit is life because of 
righteousness.

Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
Rom. 8:11 And if the Spirit of the One who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, He who raised Christ 

from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies through His Spirit who indwells you.

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 
all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Phil. 1:21a For to me, to live is Christ…
2 Cor. 3:6 Who has also made us sufficient as ministers of a new covenant, ministers not of the letter but 

of the Spirit; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.

2. God’s dealing with Job was to bring him out of the sphere of ethics and 
into the sphere of God-gaining so that he would be turned from seeking 
perfection in ethics to seeking and gaining God instead of anything else; 
man’s standing before God is based on how much of God he has gained—
Psa. 27:8; 105:4; Phil. 3:8; Matt. 25:3-4, 9; Prov. 23:23; Rev. 3:18; 2 Cor. 
3:18; 4:17; 1 Pet. 2:7; Dan. 5:27; 9:23; 10:11, 19.

Psa. 27:8 When You say, Seek My face, / To You my heart says, Your face, O Jehovah, will I seek.

Psa. 105:4 Seek Jehovah and His strength; / Seek His face continually.
Phil. 3:8 But moreover I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of 

Christ Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered the loss of all things and count them 
as refuse that I may gain Christ

Matt. 25:3 For the foolish, when they took their lamps, did not take oil with them;
Matt. 25:4 But the prudent took oil in their vessels with their lamps.
Matt. 25:9 But the prudent answered, saying, Perhaps there will not be enough for us and for you; go 

rather to those who sell, and buy for yourselves.
Prov. 23:23 Buy truth, and do not sell it; / Buy wisdom and instruction and understanding.
Rev. 3:18 I counsel you to buy from Me gold refined by fire that you may be rich, and white garments that 

you may be clothed and that the shame of your nakedness may not be manifested, and eyesalve 
to anoint your eyes that you may see.

2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 
being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 
eternal weight of glory,
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彼前 2:7	 所以祂在你们信的人是宝贵的，在那不信的人却是“匠人

所弃的石头，已成了房角的头块石头，”

但 5:27	 提客勒，就是你被称在天平里，显出你的亏欠；

但 9:23	 你初恳求的时候，就有命令发出，我来告诉你，因你是大

蒙眷爱的；所以你要明白这事，思想这异象。

但 10:11	 他对我说，大蒙眷爱的但以理啊，要明白我与你所说的话，

只管在原地站起，因为我现在奉差遣来到你这里。他对我

说这话，我便战战兢兢地立起来。

但 10:19	 他说，大蒙眷爱的人哪，不要惧怕，愿你平安。你要刚强，

要刚强。他一向我说话，我便觉得有力量，说，我主请说，

因你使我有了力量。

3	神对付祂圣民的目的，乃是要使他们倒空一切，单

单接受神，作他们所赢得的；祂要祂的子民越过越

多地得着祂、有分于祂、拥有祂并享受祂，而不是

其他一切的事物，直到他们的享受达到最完满的地

步，使他们成为新耶路撒冷—太五 3，诗四三 4，

七三 25 ～ 26，腓三 8～ 9，启二一 2。

太 5:3	 灵里贫穷的人有福了，因为诸天的国是他们的。

诗 43:4	 我就到神的祭坛，到我最喜乐的神那里；神啊，我的神，

我要弹琴赞美你。

诗 73:25	 除你以外，在天上我有谁呢？除你以外，在地上我也没有

所爱慕的。

诗 73:26	 我的肉体和我的心肠衰残，但神是我心里的磐石，又是我

的业分，直到永远。

腓 3:8	 不但如此，我也将万事看作亏损，因我以认识我主基督

耶稣为至宝；我因祂已经亏损万事，看作粪土，为要赢

得基督，

腓 3:9	 并且给人看出我是在祂里面，不是有自己那本于律法的义，

乃是有那借着信基督而有的义，就是那基于信、本于神的义，

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

4	这是全本新约的内在意义，作为对于约伯记里，关

于神创造人并祂对付祂选民的目的之重大问题的重

大答案。

叁 约伯的基本难处是他缺少神；在神向约伯
一切的对付中，神的目的是要将约伯削减
至一无所有，但维持他的生存，（伯二6，）
使神可以有时间，将祂自己分赐到约伯里

1 Pet. 2:7 To you therefore who believe is the preciousness; but to the unbelieving, "The stone which the 
builders rejected, this has become the head of the corner,"

Dan. 5:27 TEKEL-You have been weighed in the scales and found to be lacking.
Dan. 9:23 At the beginning of your supplications the command went forth, and I have come to tell you, for 

you are preciousness itself. Therefore understand the matter, and consider the vision.
Dan. 10:11 And he said to me, Daniel, man of preciousness, understand the words that I am about to tell 

you and stand in your place, for I have now been sent to you. And when he had spoken this 
word to me, I stood up trembling.

Dan. 10:19 And he said, Do not be afraid, man of preciousness. Peace to you. Be strong, yes, be strong. 
And when he spoke to me, I received strength and said, Speak, sir, for you have strengthened 
me.

3. God’s purpose in dealing with His holy people is that they would be 
emptied of everything and receive only God as their gain; He wants 
His people to gain Him, to partake of Him, to possess Him, and to enjoy 
Him more and more, rather than all other things, until their enjoyment 
reaches the fullest extent for them to become the New Jerusalem—Matt. 
5:3; Psa. 43:4; 73:25-26; Phil. 3:8-9; Rev. 21:2.

Matt. 5:3 Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of the heavens.
Psa. 43:4 And I will go to the altar of God, / To God my exceeding joy; / And I will praise You with the 

harp, / O God, my God.
Psa. 73:25 Whom do I have in heaven but You? / And besides You there is nothing I desire on earth.

Psa. 73:26 My flesh and my heart fail, / But God is the rock of my heart and my portion forever.

Phil. 3:8 But moreover I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered the loss of all things and count them 
as refuse that I may gain Christ

Phil. 3:9 And be found in Him, not having my own righteousness which is out of the law, but that which 
is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is out of God and based on faith,

Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband.

4. This is the intrinsic significance of the entire New Testament as the great 
answer to the great question in the book of Job concerning God’s purpose 
in His creation of man and in His dealing with His chosen people.

III. Job’s basic problem was that he was short of God; in all of 
God’s dealings with Job, God’s intention was to reduce Job to 
nothing, yet to maintain his existence (2:6) so that He might 
have time to impart Himself into Job; God cares for only one 
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面；神只在意一件事，就是祂自己被作到
我们里面（弗三 16 ～ 19）：
伯 2:6	 耶和华对撒但说，他在你手中；只要存留他的性命。

弗 3:16	 愿祂照着祂荣耀的丰富，借着祂的灵，用大能使你们得以

加强到里面的人里，

弗 3:17	 使基督借着信，安家在你们心里，叫你们在爱里生根立基，

弗 3:18	 使你们满有力量，能和众圣徒一同领略何为那阔、长、高、

深，

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

一 约伯是自义的，（伯六 30，九 20，二七 5～ 6，
三二 1，）并且满意于自己所成为的人，（十三
3，二三 3 ～ 4，三一 6，）却不知道自己在神
面前可怜的光景。（参启三 16 ～ 18。）
伯 6:30	 我的舌上，岂有不义？我的上膛，岂不能辨别奸恶么？

伯 9:20	 我虽是义的，我口要定我为有罪；我虽完全，我口必显我

为弯曲。

伯 27:5	 我绝不称你们为义！我至死必不丢弃自己的纯全。

伯 27:6	 我持定我的义，必不放松；在我一生的日子，我的心必不

责备我。

伯 32:1	 于是这三个人，因约伯自以为义，就不再回答他。

伯 13:3	 但我要对全能者说话，我愿与神理论。

伯 23:3	 唯愿我知道在哪里可以寻见神，使我可以到祂的座前！

伯 23:4	 我要在祂面前将我的案件陈明，满口辩白。

伯 31:6	 （愿神用公道的天平称我，好知道我的纯全；）

启 3:16	 你既如温水，也不热也不冷，我就要从我口中把你吐出去。

启 3:17	 因为你说，我是富足，已经发了财，一样都不缺；却不知

道你是那困苦、可怜、贫穷、瞎眼、赤身的。

启 3:18	 我劝你向我买火炼的金子，叫你富足；又买白衣穿上，

叫你赤身的羞耻不露出来；又买眼药擦你的眼睛，使你

能看见。

二 约伯的荣耀就是他的完全、正直，他的冠冕就
是他的纯全；神剥去他的荣耀，摘去他头上的
冠冕；（伯十九 9；）约伯原先的指望是要建立
他纯全的“树”，但神不容许这样一棵树在约
伯里面生长；反之，神将这棵树，这指望拔出来，
（10，）好使约伯被带进得着神的范围里。
伯 19:9	 祂从我身上剥去我的荣耀，摘去我头上的冠冕。

thing—for being worked into us (Eph. 3:16-19):

Job 2:6 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here he is, in your hand; only spare his life.
Eph. 3:16 That He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power 

through His Spirit into the inner man,
Eph. 3:17 That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith, that you, being rooted and 

grounded in love,
Eph. 3:18 May be full of strength to apprehend with all the saints what the breadth and length and height 

and depth are
Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 

fullness of God.

A. Job was self-righteous (Job 6:30; 9:20; 27:5-6; 32:1), and he was 
contented with what he had become (13:3; 23:3-4; 31:6), yet he was 
unaware of his miserable situation before God (cf. Rev. 3:16-18).

Job 6:30 Is there any injustice on my tongue? / Can my palate not discern calamities? 
Job 9:20 Though I am righteous, my mouth would condemn me; / Though I am perfect, it would prove 

me perverse.
Job 27:5 Far be it from me to declare you righteous! / Until I die, I will not put away my integrity from me.
Job 27:6 To my righteousness I will hold fast, I will not let it go; / My heart does not reproach me for any 

of my days.
Job 32:1 Then these three men ceased answering Job, for he was righteous in his own eyes.
Job 13:3 But I would speak to the Almighty, / And I desire to argue with God.
Job 23:3 Oh that I knew where I might find Him, / That I might come to His seat!
Job 23:4 I would present my cause in order before Him, / And I would fill my mouth with arguments.
Job 31:6 Let Him weigh me in a righteous balance, / And let God know my integrity—
Rev. 3:16 So, because you are lukewarm and neither hot nor cold, I am about to spew you out of My mouth.
Rev. 3:17 Because you say, I am wealthy and have become rich and have need of nothing, and do not 

know that you are wretched and miserable and poor and blind and naked,
Rev. 3:18 I counsel you to buy from Me gold refined by fire that you may be rich, and white garments that 

you may be clothed and that the shame of your nakedness may not be manifested, and eyesalve 
to anoint your eyes that you may see.

B. Job’s glory was his perfection and uprightness, and his crown was his 
integrity; God had stripped his glory from him and had taken away 
the crown from his head (Job 19:9); Job’s hope had been to build up 
the “tree” of his integrity, but God would not allow such a tree to grow 
within Job; rather, God had plucked up this tree, this hope (v. 10), so 
that Job would be brought into the sphere of gaining God.

Job 19:9 He has stripped my glory from me / And taken away the crown on my head.
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伯 19:10	 祂四面拆毁我，我便离世；祂将我的指望好象树拔出来。

三 神要约伯认识他是在错误的范围里，这范围就
是在他的完全、正直和纯全上建立自己作为旧
造里的人；约伯以这些事为荣，但神认为这些
事乃是拦阻，需要被剥夺，使约伯能接受神的
性情、生命、元素和素质，因而新陈代谢地变
化成为神人，就是在新造里彰显神并将神分赐
给别人的人—林后三 18，彼前四 10，弗三 2。
林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

彼前 4:10	各人要照所得的恩赐，将这恩赐彼此供应，作神诸般恩典

的好管家。

弗 3:2	 谅必你们曾听见那为着你们所赐给我，神恩典的管家职分，

四 神在约伯身上的目的，是要拆毁那在自己的完
全和正直里天然的约伯，使神能建立一个有神
的性情和属性，得更新的约伯；圣灵的管治是
拆毁我们天然的人，构成更新的人—林后四
16 ～ 18，罗八 28 ～ 29。
林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

罗 8:28	 还有，我们晓得万有都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益处，就

是按祂旨意被召的人。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

五 那灵在我们里面的工作，是要为我们构成一个
新人；而那灵在外面的工作，是要借着环境拆
毁我们天然所是的每一方面；我们该与运行的
灵合作，接受神为我们所安排的环境—腓四
12，弗三 1，四 1，六 20，林前七 24。
腓 4:12	 我知道怎样处卑贱，也知道怎样处富余；或饱足、或饥饿、

或富余、或缺乏，在各事上，并在一切事上，我都学得秘诀。

Job 19:10 He has broken me all around, and I am gone; / And my hope is plucked up like a tree.

C. God wanted Job to know that he was in the wrong realm of building 
up himself as a man in the old creation in his perfection, uprightness, 
and integrity; Job glorified himself in these things, but God considered 
them as frustrations to be stripped away so that Job might receive 
God in His nature, life, element, and essence and thus be metabolically 
transformed to be a God-man, a man in the new creation who expresses 
God and dispenses Him into others—2 Cor. 3:18; 1 Pet. 4:10; Eph. 3:2.

2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 
being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

1 Pet. 4:10 Each one, as he has received a gift, ministering it among yourselves as good stewards of the 
varied grace of God.

Eph. 3:2 If indeed you have heard of the stewardship of the grace of God which was given to me for you,

D. God’s intention with Job was to tear down the natural Job in his 
perfection and uprightness so that He might build up a renewed Job 
in God’s nature and attributes; the discipline of the Holy Spirit tears 
down our natural being to constitute a renewed being—2 Cor. 4:16-18; 
Rom. 8:28-29.

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 
eternal weight of glory,

2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 
things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.

Rom. 8:28 And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to those who are 
called according to His purpose.

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

E. The work of the Spirit within us is to constitute a new being for us, 
whereas the work of the Spirit without is to tear down every aspect 
of our natural being through our environment; we should cooperate 
with the operating Spirit and accept the environment that God has 
arranged for us—Phil. 4:12; Eph. 3:1; 4:1; 6:20; 1 Cor. 7:24.

Phil. 4:12 I know also how to be abased, and I know how to abound; in everything and in all things I have 
learned the secret both to be filled and to hunger, both to abound and to lack.
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弗 3:1	 因这缘故，我这为你们外邦人作基督耶稣囚犯的保罗，为

你们祈求—

弗 4:1	 所以我这在主里的囚犯劝你们，行事为人要与你们所蒙的

呼召相配，

弗 6:20	 （我为这奥秘作了带锁链的大使，）使我在这奥秘上，照

我所当讲的，放胆讲说。

林前 7:24	弟兄们，你们各人是在什么身分里蒙召，仍要与神一同留

在这身分里。

六 在这宇宙中，苦难的主要目的，特别对神的儿
女来说，乃是要借此使神的性情得以作到人的
性情里，好使人能得着神到最完满的地步—林
后一 8～ 9，四 16：
林后 1:8	 弟兄们，关于我们在亚西亚所遭遇的患难，我们不愿意你

们不知道，就是我们被压太重，力不能胜，甚至连活命的

指望都绝了，

林后 1:9	 自己里面也断定是必死的，叫我们不信靠自己，只信靠那

叫死人复活的神；

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

1	活神虽然可以为人作许多事，活神的性情却没有作

到人里面；当复活的神作工时，祂的生命和性情就

作到人里面—16 节。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

2	神不是以外面的作为叫人认识神的权能，乃是作工

将祂自己分授并作到人里面；神使用环境好将祂的

生命和性情作到我们里面—加四 19，林后四 7 ～

12，帖前三 3，约十六 33。

加 4:19	 我的孩子们，我为你们再受生产之苦，直等到基督成形在

你们里面。

林后 4:7	 但我们有这宝贝在瓦器里，要显明这超越的能力，是属于

神，不是出于我们；

林后 4:8	 我们四面受压，却不被困住；出路绝了，却非绝无出路；

林后 4:9	 遭逼迫，却不被撇弃；打倒了，却不至灭亡；

林后 4:10	身体上常带着耶稣的治死，使耶稣的生命也显明在我们的

身体上。

林后 4:11	因为我们这活着的人，是常为耶稣被交于死，使耶稣的生

命，也在我们这必死的肉身上显明出来。

Eph. 3:1 For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Christ Jesus on behalf of you, the Gentiles—

Eph. 4:1 I beseech you therefore, I, the prisoner in the Lord, to walk worthily of the calling with which 
you were called,

Eph. 6:20 For which I am an ambassador in a chain, that in it I would speak boldly, as I ought to speak.

1 Cor. 7:24 Each one, brothers, in what status he was called, in this let him remain with God.

F. The primary purpose of suffering in this universe, particularly as it 
relates to the children of God, is that through it the very nature of God 
may be wrought into the nature of man so that man may gain God to 
the fullest extent—2 Cor. 1:8-9; 4:16:

2 Cor. 1:8 For we do not want you to be ignorant, brothers, of our affliction which befell us in Asia, that 
we were excessively burdened, beyond our power, so that we despaired even of living.

2 Cor. 1:9 Indeed we ourselves had the response of death in ourselves, that we should not base our 
confidence on ourselves but on God, who raises the dead;

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

1. While the living God can perform many acts on man’s behalf, the life 
and nature of the living God are not wrought into man; when the God of 
resurrection works, His life and nature are wrought into man—v. 16.

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

2. God is not working to make His might known in external acts but is 
working to impart and work Himself into man; God uses the environment 
in order to work His life and nature into us—Gal. 4:19; 2 Cor. 4:7-12; 1 
Thes. 3:3; John 16:33.

Gal. 4:19 My children, with whom I travail again in birth until Christ is formed in you,

2 Cor. 4:7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels that the excellency of the power may be of God and 
not out of us.

2 Cor. 4:8 We are pressed on every side but not constricted; unable to find a way out but not utterly 
without a way out;

2 Cor. 4:9 Persecuted but not abandoned; cast down but not destroyed;
2 Cor. 4:10 Always bearing about in the body the putting to death of Jesus that the life of Jesus also may 

be manifested in our body.
2 Cor. 4:11 For we who are alive are always being delivered unto death for Jesus' sake that the life of 

Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh.
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2 Cor. 4:12 So then death operates in us, but life in you.
1 Thes. 3:3 That no one would be shaken by these afflictions; for you yourselves know that we are 

appointed for this.
John 16:33 These things I have spoken to you that in Me you may have peace. In the world you have 

affliction, but take courage; I have overcome the world.

3. In order to live in resurrection and be constituted with the God of 
resurrection, we must be conformed to the image of Christ as the firstborn 
Son of God through “all things”—Rom. 8:28-29; Heb. 12:10; cf. Jer. 48:11.

Rom. 8:28 And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to those who are 
called according to His purpose.

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

Heb. 12:10 For they disciplined for a few days as it seemed good to them; but He, for what is profitable 
that we might partake of His holiness.

Jer. 48:11 Moab has been at ease from his youth; / And he is settled on his lees / And has not been 
emptied from vessel to vessel; / Nor has he gone into exile. / Therefore his taste remains in 
him, / And his scent is not changed.

4. When we are in the midst of sufferings, we may complain to God, but 
our complaining may be the best prayer, the most pleasant prayer to 
God; while we are complaining, God is rejoicing because He is causing all 
things to work together for good that we may be conformed to the image 
of His firstborn Son—cf. Psa. 102, title.

Psa. 102, title A Prayer of an afflicted one, when he is fainting and pours out his complaint before Jehovah

IV. The move of the Triune God to deify man for the fulfillment of 
His economy to have His corporate expression is altogether 
in the mingled spirit, the divine Spirit mingled as one with 
our human spirit—1 Cor. 6:17; Rev. 1:10; 4:2; 17:3; 21:10; cf. 
Job 12:10; 32:8:
1 Cor. 6:17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit.
Rev. 1:10 I was in spirit on the Lord's Day and heard behind me a loud voice like a trumpet,
Rev. 4:2 Immediately I was in spirit; and behold, there was a throne set in heaven, and upon the throne 

there was One sitting;
Rev. 17:3 And he carried me away in spirit into a wilderness; and I saw a woman sitting upon a scarlet 

beast, full of names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.
Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 

Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

林后 4:12	这样，死是在我们身上发动，生命却在你们身上发动。

帖前 3:3	 免得有人被诸般患难摇动。你们自己知道，我们受患难原

是派定的。

约 16:33	 我将这些事对你们说了，是要叫你们在我里面有平安。在

世上你们有苦难，但你们可以放心，我已经胜了世界。

3	为了要在复活里生活并被复活的神构成，我们必须

借着“万有”被模成神长子基督的形像—罗八 28 ～

29，来十二 10，参耶四八 11。

罗 8:28	 还有，我们晓得万有都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益处，就

是按祂旨意被召的人。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

来 12:10	 肉身的父是在短暂的日子里，照自己以为好的管教我们，

唯有万灵的父管教我们，是为了我们的益处，使我们有分

于祂的圣别。

耶 48:11	 摩押自幼年以来，常享安逸，如酒在渣滓上澄清，没有从

这器皿倒在那器皿里，也未曾被迁徙；因此，他的原味尚

存，香气未变。

4	当我们在受苦中，我们也许向神抱怨，但我们的抱

怨也许是向神最好的祷告，最蒙悦纳的祷告；当我

们抱怨时，神就欢乐，因为祂使万有互相效力，叫

我们得益处，使我们模成祂长子的形像—参诗一○

二标题。

诗 102 标题	困苦人发昏的时候，在耶和华面前倾吐苦情的祷告。

肆 三一神使人成为神，好成就祂的经纶，以
得着祂团体的彰显，这行动全然是在调和
的灵里；这调和的灵就是神的灵与我们人
的灵调和为一—林前六 17，启一 10，四 2，
十七 3，二一 10，参伯十二 10，三二 8：
林前 6:17	但与主联合的，便是与主成为一灵。

启 1:10	 当主日我在灵里，听见在我后面有大声音如吹号说，

启 4:2	 我立刻就在灵里；看哪，有一个宝座安置在天上，又有一

位坐在宝座上。

启 17:3	 我在灵里，天使带我到旷野去；我就看见一个女人骑在朱

红色的兽上，那兽满了亵渎的名号，有七头十角。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。
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Job 12:10 In whose hand is the life of every living thing / And the breath of all flesh of man?
Job 32:8 But there is a spirit in man, / And the breath of the Almighty gives them understanding.

A. In our Christian life we should live by the Spirit and walk by the Spirit; 
we should do everything and be everything by the Spirit, with the 
Spirit, in the Spirit, and through the Spirit; thus, we need to take care 
of our spirit, doing everything by exercising our spirit in order to 
experience the divine Spirit living in us, making His home in us, and 
transforming us—Gal. 5:16, 25; Phil. 3:3; Rom. 8:4, 6; 2 Cor. 2:12-14; 
Mal. 2:15-16.

Gal. 5:16 But I say, Walk by the Spirit and you shall by no means fulfill the lust of the flesh.
Gal. 5:25 If we live by the Spirit, let us also walk by the Spirit.
Phil. 3:3 For we are the circumcision, the ones who serve by the Spirit of God and boast in Christ Jesus 

and have no confidence in the flesh,
Rom. 8:4 That the righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us, who do not walk according to 

the flesh but according to the spirit.
Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
2 Cor. 2:12 Furthermore, when I came to Troas for the gospel of Christ and a door was open to me in the 

Lord,
2 Cor. 2:13 I had no rest in my spirit, for I did not find Titus my brother; but taking leave of them, I went 

forth into Macedonia.
2 Cor. 2:14 But thanks be to God, who always leads us in triumph in the Christ and manifests the savor of 

the knowledge of Him through us in every place.
Mal. 2:15 But did He not make them one? And the remnant of the Spirit was His. And why the one? He 

sought the seed of God. Take heed then to your spirit, and let no one be treacherous to the wife 
of his youth.

Mal. 2:16 For I hate divorce, says Jehovah the God of Israel; and he who does it behaves in violence, says 
Jehovah of hosts. Take heed then to your spirit, and do not be treacherous.

B. We should not take any action apart from the all-inclusive Spirit; 
we should not face any situation or meet any need apart from the 
Spirit; we must learn to touch the divine Spirit in our spirit; this is the 
intrinsic significance of the Christian life and the Christian work for 
the fulfillment of God’s economy—Zech. 4:6; 2 Cor. 3:3, 6; Rom. 1:9; 7:6; 
Phil. 3:3.

Zech. 4:6 And he answered and spoke to me, saying, This is the word of Jehovah to Zerubbabel, saying, 
Not by might nor by power, but by My Spirit, says Jehovah of hosts.

2 Cor. 3:3 Since you are being manifested that you are a letter of Christ ministered by us, inscribed not 
with ink but with the Spirit of the living God; not in tablets of stone but in tablets of hearts of 
flesh.

伯 12:10	 凡活物的生命，和一切血肉之人的气息，都在祂手中。

伯 32:8	 但在人里面有灵，全能者的气使人有聪明。

一 在我们基督徒的生活中，我们该凭着灵而活并
凭着灵而行；我们一切所作所是都该凭着灵、
同着灵、在灵里并借着灵；因此，我们需要顾
到我们的灵，作一切事都要操练我们的灵，以
经历神的灵在我们里面活着、在我们里面安家、
并变化我们—加五 16，25，腓三 3，罗八 4，6，
林后二 12 ～ 14，玛二 15 ～ 16。
加 5:16	 我说，你们当凭着灵而行，就绝不会满足肉体的情欲了。

加 5:25	 我们若凭着灵活着，也就当凭着灵而行。

腓 3:3	 真受割礼的，乃是我们这凭神的灵事奉，在基督耶稣里夸

口，不信靠肉体的。

罗 8:4	 使律法义的要求，成就在我们这不照着肉体，只照着灵而

行的人身上。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

林后 2:12	再者，我从前为基督的福音到了特罗亚，借着主也有门向

我开了，

林后 2:13	那时没有找到我的弟兄提多，我灵里不安，便辞别那里的

人，往马其顿去了。

林后 2:14	感谢神，祂常在基督里，在凯旋的行列中帅领我们，并借

着我们在各处显扬那因认识基督而有的香气；

玛 2:15	 然而神岂不是使二人成为一么？祂灵的余裔是属祂的。为

何成为一呢？乃是要得着属神的后裔。所以当留意你们的

灵，谁也不可以诡诈待自己幼年所娶的妻子。

玛 2:16	 耶和华以色列的神说，休妻是我所恨恶的，休妻的人是以

强暴行事；所以当留意你们的灵，不可行诡诈；这是万军

之耶和华说的。

二 我们不该离开包罗万有的灵而有任何行动；我
们不该离开那灵来面对任何处境或应付任何需
要；我们必须学习在我们的灵里接触神的灵；
这就是为着完成神的经纶之基督徒生活和基督
徒工作的内在意义—亚四 6，林后三 3，6，罗
一 9，七 6，腓三 3。
亚 4:6	 他回答我说，这是耶和华给所罗巴伯的话，说，万军之耶

和华说，不是倚靠权势，不是倚靠能力，乃是倚靠我的灵。

林后 3:3	 你们显明是基督的信，由我们供职所写的，不是用墨，乃

是用活神的灵写的，不是写在石版上，乃是写在肉版，就

是心上。
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2 Cor. 3:6 Who has also made us sufficient as ministers of a new covenant, ministers not of the letter but 
of the Spirit; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.

Rom. 1:9 For God is my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel of His Son, how unceasingly I 
make mention of you always in my prayers,

Rom. 7:6 But now we have been discharged from the law, having died to that in which we were held, so 
that we serve in newness of spirit and not in oldness of letter.

Phil. 3:3 For we are the circumcision, the ones who serve by the Spirit of God and boast in Christ Jesus 
and have no confidence in the flesh,

C. To be a Christian and an overcomer is not merely difficult—it is 
impossible; only the processed and consummated Triune God living 
in us as the all-inclusive Spirit in our spirit can be a Christian and an 
overcomer—Luke 1:37-38a; 2 Cor. 4:13; Rom. 8:2.

Luke 1:37 Because no word will be impossible with God.
Luke 1:38a And Mary said, Behold, the slave of the Lord. May it happen to me according to your word.…

2 Cor. 4:13 And having the same spirit of faith according to that which is written, "I believed, therefore I 
spoke," we also believe, therefore we also speak,

Rom. 8:2 For the law of the Spirit of life has freed me in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and of death.

D. As long as we do everything according to the Spirit, we can experience 
Christ’s incarnation, human living, death, resurrection, and ascension 
with the outpouring of the Spirit; this will cause us to be the church of 
God, the Body of Christ, the new man, and the vine and the branches 
as the organism of the Triune God, which will consummate in the New 
Jerusalem—Phil. 1:19; Joel 2:28-32; Acts 2:16-21; Eph. 1:22-23; 2:15; 
4:4, 23-24; John 15:1-11; Rev. 3:12; 19:7-9; 21:2, 10.

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Joel 2:28 And afterward I will pour out My Spirit upon all flesh, / And your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy; / Your old men shall dream dreams; / Your young men shall see visions.

Joel 2:29 Indeed even upon the male and female slaves / In those days I will pour out My Spirit.
Joel 2:30 And I will show wonders in the heavens and on earth: / Blood and fire and pillars of smoke.
Joel 2:31 The sun shall be turned into darkness, / And the moon into blood, / Before the great and 

terrible / Day of Jehovah comes.
Joel 2:32 And everyone who calls on the name of Jehovah shall be saved; / For in Mount Zion and in 

Jerusalem will be an escape, / As Jehovah has said, / Even for the remnant / Whom Jehovah 
calls. 

Acts 2:16 But this is what is spoken through the prophet Joel:
Acts 2:17 "And it shall be in the last days, says God, that I will pour out of My Spirit upon all flesh, and 

your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your 

林后 3:6	 祂使我们够资格作新约的执事，这些执事不是属于字句，

乃是属于灵，因为那字句杀死人，那灵却叫人活。

罗 1:9	 我在祂儿子的福音上，在我灵里所事奉的神，可以见证我

怎样在祷告中，常常不住地提到你们，

罗 7:6	 但我们既然在捆我们的律法上死了，现今就脱离了律法，

叫我们在灵的新样里服事，不在字句的旧样里。

腓 3:3	 真受割礼的，乃是我们这凭神的灵事奉，在基督耶稣里夸

口，不信靠肉体的。

三 作基督徒和得胜者不仅困难，而且不可能；唯有
那位经过过程并终极完成，作为我们灵里包罗万
有之灵的三一神活在我们里面，才能作基督徒和
得胜者—路一 37 ～ 38 上，林后四 13，罗八 2。
路 1:37	 因为在神，没有一句话是不可能的。

路 1:38 上	马利亚说，看哪，我是主的婢女，情愿照你的话成就在我

身上。…

林后 4:13	并且照经上所记：“我信，所以我说话；”我们既有这同

样信心的灵，也就信，所以也就说话，

罗 8:2	 因为生命之灵的律，在基督耶稣里已经释放了我，使我脱

离了罪与死的律。

四 我们只要照着灵作一切事，就能经历基督的成为肉
体、人性生活、钉死、复活、升天和那灵的浇灌；
这会使我们成为神的召会、基督的身体、新人、以
及葡萄树和枝子作为三一神的生机体，终极完成于
新耶路撒冷—腓一 19，珥二 28 ～ 32，徒二 16 ～
21，弗一22～23，二15，四4，23～24，约十五1～
11，启三 12，十九 7～ 9，二一 2，10。
腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

珥 2:28	 以后，我要将我的灵浇灌在一切属肉体的人身上；你们的儿女

要说预言，你们的老年人要作异梦；你们的青年人要见异象。

珥 2:29	 在那些日子，我要将我的灵浇灌在我的奴仆和婢女身上。

珥 2:30	 在天上地上，我要显出奇事，有血、有火、有烟柱。

珥 2:31	 在耶和华大而可畏的日子来到以前，日头要变为黑暗，月

亮要变为血。

珥 2:32	 那时，凡呼求耶和华名的，就必得救；因为照耶和华所说

的，在锡安山、在耶路撒冷，必有逃脱的人，在余剩的人

中，必有耶和华所召的。

徒 2:16	 这正是借着申言者约珥所说的，

徒 2:17	 “神说，在末后的日子，我要将我的灵浇灌在一切属肉体

的人身上；你们的儿女要说预言，你们的青年人要见异象，
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old men shall dream things in dreams;
Acts 2:18 And indeed upon My slaves, both men and women, I will pour out of My Spirit in those days, 

and they shall prophesy.
Acts 2:19 And I will show wonders in heaven above and signs on the earth below, blood and fire and 

vapor of smoke.
Acts 2:20 The sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into blood, before the great and notable 

day of the Lord comes.
Acts 2:21 And it shall be that everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved."
Eph. 1:22 And He subjected all things under His feet and gave Him to be Head over all things to the church,
Eph. 1:23 Which is His Body, the fullness of the One who fills all in all.
Eph. 2:15 Abolishing in His flesh the law of the commandments in ordinances, that He might create the 

two in Himself into one new man, so making peace,
Eph. 4:4 One Body and one Spirit, even as also you were called in one hope of your calling;
Eph. 4:23 And that you be renewed in the spirit of your mind
Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 

the reality.
John 15:1 I am the true vine, and My Father is the husbandman.
John 15:2 Every branch in Me that does not bear fruit, He takes it away; and every branch that bears fruit, 

He prunes it that it may bear more fruit.
John 15:3 You are already clean because of the word which I have spoken to you.
John 15:4 Abide in Me and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself unless it abides in the vine, so 

neither can you unless you abide in Me.
John 15:5 I am the vine; you are the branches. He who abides in Me and I in him, he bears much fruit; for 

apart from Me you can do nothing.
John 15:6 If one does not abide in Me, he is cast out as a branch and is dried up; and they gather them and 

cast them into the fire, and they are burned.
John 15:7 If you abide in Me and My words abide in you, ask whatever you will, and it shall be done for 

you.
John 15:8 In this is My Father glorified, that you bear much fruit and so you will become My disciples.
John 15:9 As the Father has loved Me, I also have loved you; abide in My love.
John 15:10 If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My love; even as I have kept My Father's 

commandments and abide in His love.
John 15:11 These things I have spoken to you that My joy may be in you and that your joy may be made 

full.
Rev. 3:12 He who overcomes, him I will make a pillar in the temple of My God, and he shall by no means 

go out anymore, and I will write upon him the name of My God and the name of the city of My 
God, the New Jerusalem, which descends out of heaven from My God, and My new name.

Rev. 19:7 Let us rejoice and exult, and let us give the glory to Him, for the marriage of the Lamb has come, 
and His wife has made herself ready.

Rev. 19:8 And it was given to her that she should be clothed in fine linen, bright and clean; for the fine 
linen is the righteousnesses of the saints.

Rev. 19:9 And he said to me, Write, Blessed are they who are called to the marriage dinner of the Lamb. 
And he said to me, These are the true words of God.

Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 

你们的老年人要作异梦。

徒 2:18	 在那些日子，我要将我的灵浇灌在我的奴仆和婢女身上，

他们就要说预言。

徒 2:19	 我要在天上显出奇事，在地上显出神迹，有血、有火、有

烟雾。

徒 2:20	 在主大而显赫的日子来到以前，日头要变为黑暗，月亮要

变为血。

徒 2:21	 那时，凡呼求主名的，就必得救。”

弗 1:22	 将万有服在祂的脚下，并使祂向着召会作万有的头；

弗 1:23	 召会是祂的身体，是那在万有中充满万有者的丰满。

弗 2:15	 在祂的肉体里，废掉了那规条中诫命的律法，好把两下在

祂自己里面，创造成一个新人，成就了和平；

弗 4:4	 一个身体和一位灵，正如你们蒙召，也是在一个盼望中蒙召的；

弗 4:23	 而在你们心思的灵里得以更新，

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

约 15:1	 我是真葡萄树，我父是栽培的人。

约 15:2	 凡在我里面不结果子的枝子，祂就剪去；凡结果子的，祂

就修理干净，使枝子结果子更多。

约 15:3	 现在你们因我讲给你们的话，已经干净了。

约 15:4	 你们要住在我里面，我也住在你们里面。枝子若不住在葡萄

树上，自己就不能结果子，你们若不住在我里面，也是这样。

约 15:5	 我是葡萄树，你们是枝子；住在我里面的，我也住在他里

面，这人就多结果子；因为离了我，你们就不能作什么。

约 15:6	 人若不住在我里面，就象枝子丢在外面枯干了，人收集起

来，扔在火里烧了。

约 15:7	 你们若住在我里面，我的话也住在你们里面，凡你们所愿

意的，祈求就给你们成就。

约 15:8	 你们多结果子，我父就因此得荣耀，你们也就是我的门徒了。

约 15:9	 我爱你们，正如父爱我一样；你们要住在我的爱里。

约 15:10	 你们若遵守我的诫命，就住在我的爱里，正如我遵守了我

父的命令，住在祂的爱里。

约 15:11	 这些事我已经对你们说了，是要叫我的喜乐可以在你们里

面，并叫你们的喜乐可以满足。

启 3:12	 得胜的，我要叫他在我神殿中作柱子，他也绝不再从那里出去；

我又要将我神的名，和我神城的名，（这城就是由天上从我神

那里降下来的新耶路撒冷，）并我的新名，都写在他上面。

启 19:7	 我们要喜乐欢腾，将荣耀归与祂；因为羔羊婚娶的时候到

了，新妇也自己预备好了。

启 19:8	 又赐她得穿明亮洁净的细麻衣，这细麻衣就是圣徒所行的

义。

启 19:9	 天使对我说，你要写上，凡被请赴羔羊婚筵的有福了。又

对我说，这是神真实的话。

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天
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Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

V. In God’s appearing to him, Job saw God, gaining God in his 
personal experience and abhorring himself—Job 38:1-3; 
42:1-6:
Job 38:1 Then Jehovah answered Job out of the whirlwind and said, 
Job 38:2 Who is this who darkens counsel / By words without knowledge?
Job 38:3 Gird up now your loins like a mighty man; / For I will ask of you, and you shall inform Me.
Job 42:1 Then Job answered Jehovah and said, 
Job 42:2 I know that You can do all things / And that no purpose of Yours can be restrained.
Job 42:3 Who is this who hides counsel without knowledge? / Therefore I have uttered what I did not 

understand, / Things too wonderful for me, which I did not know.
Job 42:4 Hear now, and I will speak; / I will ask of You, and You shall inform me.
Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.

A. Today our God is the all-inclusive Spirit as the consummation of the 
processed and consummated Triune God; the God whom we look 
at today is the consummated Spirit, and we can look at Him in our 
spirit—2 Cor. 2:10; 2 Tim. 4:22:

2 Cor. 2:10 But whom you forgive anything, I also forgive; for also what I have forgiven, if I have forgiven 
anything, it is for your sake in the person of Christ;

2 Tim. 4:22 The Lord be with your spirit. Grace be with you.

1. We see God so that we may be constituted with God; seeing God 
transforms us, and seeing God equals gaining God—2 Cor. 3:16, 18; Matt. 
5:8; Rev. 22:4.

2 Cor. 3:16 But whenever their heart turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away.
2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

Matt. 5:8 Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
Rev. 22:4 And they will see His face, and His name will be on their forehead.

2. The more we see God and love God, the more we deny ourselves and hate 
ourselves—Job 42:5-6; Isa. 6:5; Luke 14:26.

Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.
Isa. 6:5 Then I said, Woe is me, for I am finished! / For I am a man of unclean lips, / And in the midst of 

a people of unclean lips I dwell; / Yet my eyes have seen the King, Jehovah of hosts.
Luke 14:26 If anyone comes to Me and does not hate his own father and mother and wife and children 

and brothers and sisters, and moreover, even his own soul-life, he cannot be My disciple.

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

伍 神向约伯显现时，约伯看见神，在他个人
的经历中得着神，而厌恶自己—伯三八1～
3，四二 1～ 6：
伯 38:1	 那时耶和华从旋风中回答约伯，说，

伯 38:2	 谁用无知的言语，使我的旨意暗晦不明？

伯 38:3	 你要如勇士束腰；我问你，你可以指示我。

伯 42:1	 约伯回答耶和华说，

伯 42:2	 我知道你万事都能作，你的定旨是不能拦阻的。

伯 42:3	 谁用无知的言语，使你的旨意隐藏呢？故此我说了我所不

明白的；这些事对我太奇妙，是我不知道的。

伯 42:4	 求你听我，我要说话；我要问你，求你指示我。

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

一 今天我们的神乃是包罗万有的灵，作为经过过
程并终极完成之三一神的终极完成；我们今天
观看的这一位神，乃是终极完成的灵，我们能
够在灵里观看祂—林后二 10，提后四 22：
林后 2:10	你们饶恕谁什么，我也饶恕；我若曾有所饶恕，我所已经

饶恕的，是在基督的面前，为你们饶恕的；

提后 4:22	愿主与你的灵同在。愿恩典与你们同在。

1	我们看见神，使我们能被神构成；看见神使我们变

化，并且看见神等于得着神—林后三 16，18，太五

8，启二二 4。

林后 3:16	但他们的心几时转向主，帕子就几时除去了。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

太 5:8	 清心的人有福了，因为他们必看见神。

启 22:4	 也要见祂的面；祂的名字必在他们的额上。

2	我们越看见神并爱神，就越否认自己并厌恶自己—

伯四二 5～ 6，赛六 5，路十四 26。

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

赛 6:5	 那时我说，祸哉，我灭亡了！因为我是嘴唇不洁的人，又

住在嘴唇不洁的民中；又因我眼见大君王万军之耶和华。

路 14:26	 人到我这里来，若不恨自己的父亲、母亲、妻子、儿女、

弟兄、姊妹，甚至自己的魂生命，就不能作我的门徒。
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B. In order to see God, we must exercise our spirit—Eph. 1:17-18; 3:16-
17; 1 Cor. 2:9-16; 2 Cor. 4:13; 1 Tim. 4:7; 2 Tim. 1:6-7:

Eph. 1:17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you a spirit of wisdom 
and revelation in the full knowledge of Him,

Eph. 1:18 The eyes of your heart having been enlightened, that you may know what is the hope of His 
calling, and what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints,

Eph. 3:16 That He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power 
through His Spirit into the inner man,

Eph. 3:17 That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith, that you, being rooted and 
grounded in love,

1 Cor. 2:9 But as it is written, "Things which eye has not seen and ear has not heard and which have not 
come up in man's heart; things which God has prepared for those who love Him."

1 Cor. 2:10 But to us God has revealed them through the Spirit, for the Spirit searches all things, even the 
depths of God.

1 Cor. 2:11 For who among men knows the things of man, except the spirit of man which is in him? In the 
same way, the things of God also no one has known except the Spirit of God.

1 Cor. 2:12 But we have received not the spirit of the world but the Spirit which is from God, that we may 
know the things which have been graciously given to us by God;

1 Cor. 2:13 Which things also we speak, not in words taught by human wisdom but in words taught by 
the Spirit, interpreting spiritual things with spiritual words.

1 Cor. 2:14 But a soulish man does not receive the things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness to 
him and he is not able to know them because they are discerned spiritually.

1 Cor. 2:15 But the spiritual man discerns all things, but he himself is discerned by no one.
1 Cor. 2:16 For who has known the mind of the Lord and will instruct Him? But we have the mind of Christ.
2 Cor. 4:13 And having the same spirit of faith according to that which is written, "I believed, therefore I 

spoke," we also believe, therefore we also speak,
1 Tim. 4:7 But the profane and old-womanish myths refuse, and exercise yourself unto godliness.

2 Tim. 1:6 For which cause I remind you to fan into flame the gift of God, which is in you through the 
laying on of my hands.

2 Tim. 1:7 For God has not given us a spirit of cowardice, but of power and of love and of sobermindedness.

1. The more we look at Him in our spirit, the more we receive all His 
ingredients into our being as our inner supply—2 Cor. 3:16-18.

2 Cor. 3:16 But whenever their heart turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away.
2 Cor. 3:17 And the Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.
2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

2. In the midst of our afflictions, we must take heed to our spirit, taking the 
Lord as our dwelling place, our secret of sufficiency—2:13; 7:5-6; Mal. 

二 我们要看见神，就必须操练我们的灵—弗一
17 ～ 18，三 16 ～ 17，林前二 9 ～ 16，林后四
13，提前四 7，提后一 6～ 7：
弗 1:17	 愿我们主耶稣基督的神，荣耀的父，赐给你们智慧和启示

的灵，使你们充分地认识祂；

弗 1:18	 光照你们的心眼，使你们知道祂的呼召有何等盼望；祂在

圣徒中之基业的荣耀，有何等丰富；

弗 3:16	 愿祂照着祂荣耀的丰富，借着祂的灵，用大能使你们得以

加强到里面的人里，

弗 3:17	 使基督借着信，安家在你们心里，叫你们在爱里生根立基，

林前 2:9	 只是如经上所记：“神为爱祂的人所预备的，是眼睛未曾

看见，耳朵未曾听见，人心也未曾想到的。”

林前 2:10	但神借着那灵向我们启示了，因为那灵参透万事，甚至神

的深奥也参透了。

林前 2:11	因为除了在人里面人的灵，在人中间有谁知道人的事？照

样，除了神的灵，也没有人知道神的事。

林前 2:12	我们所领受的，并不是世上的灵，乃是那出于神的灵，使

我们能知道神白白恩赐我们的事；

林前 2:13	这些事我们也讲说，不是用人智慧所教导的言语，乃是用

那灵所教导的言语，用属灵的话，解释属灵的事。

林前 2:14	然而属魂的人不领受神的灵的事，因他以这些事为愚拙，

并且他不能明白，因为这些事是凭灵看透的。

林前 2:15	唯有属灵的人看透万事，却没有一人看透他。

林前 2:16	谁曾知道主的心思能教导祂？但我们是有基督的心思了。

林后 4:13	并且照经上所记：“我信，所以我说话；”我们既有这同

样信心的灵，也就信，所以也就说话，

提前 4:7	 只是要弃绝那世俗的言语，和老妇的虚构无稽之事，并要

操练自己以至于敬虔。

提后 1:6	 为这缘故，我提醒你，将那借我按手，在你里面神的恩赐，

再如火挑旺起来。

提后 1:7	 因为神赐给我们的，不是胆怯的灵，乃是能力、爱、并清

明自守的灵。

1	我们越在灵里观看祂，就越接受祂一切的成分到我

们里面，作我们里面的供应—林后三 16 ～ 18。

林后 3:16	但他们的心几时转向主，帕子就几时除去了。

林后 3:17	而且主就是那灵；主的灵在哪里，哪里就有自由。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

2	我们在患难中，必须留意我们的灵，以主为我们

的居所，作我们知足的秘诀—二 13，七 5 ～ 6，玛
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2:15-16; Psa. 91:1; Phil. 4:11-13; Psa. 90:1-12; 31:20; Isa. 32:2.

2 Cor. 2:13 I had no rest in my spirit, for I did not find Titus my brother; but taking leave of them, I went 
forth into Macedonia.

2 Cor. 7:5 For even when we came into Macedonia, our flesh had no rest, but we were afflicted in 
everything; without were fightings, within were fears.

2 Cor. 7:6 But He who comforts those who are downcast, that is, God, comforted us by the coming of Titus;
Mal. 2:15 But did He not make them one? And the remnant of the Spirit was His. And why the one? He 

sought the seed of God. Take heed then to your spirit, and let no one be treacherous to the wife 
of his youth.

Mal. 2:16 For I hate divorce, says Jehovah the God of Israel; and he who does it behaves in violence, says 
Jehovah of hosts. Take heed then to your spirit, and do not be treacherous.

Psa. 91:1 He who dwells in the secret place of the Most High / Will abide in the shadow of the Almighty.
Phil. 4:11 Not that I speak according to lack, for I have learned, in whatever circumstances I am, to be 

content.
Phil. 4:12 I know also how to be abased, and I know how to abound; in everything and in all things I have 

learned the secret both to be filled and to hunger, both to abound and to lack.
Phil. 4:13 I am able to do all things in Him who empowers me.
Psa. 90:1 O Lord, You have been our dwelling place / In all generations.
Psa. 90:2 Before the mountains were brought forth, / And before You gave birth to the earth and the 

world, / Indeed from eternity to eternity, You are God.
Psa. 90:3 You return man to dust / And say, Return, you sons of men.
Psa. 90:4 For a thousand years in Your sight / Are like yesterday when it passes by / And like a watch in 

the night.
Psa. 90:5 You sweep them away as with a rain flood; they are as in a sleep: / In the morning they are like 

grass that comes up anew.
Psa. 90:6 In the morning it flourishes and comes up anew; / In the evening it is cut down, and it dries up.
Psa. 90:7 For we have been consumed by Your anger, / And by Your wrath we have been troubled.
Psa. 90:8 You have set our iniquities before You, / Our secret sins in the light of Your countenance.
Psa. 90:9 For all our days have passed away in Your overflowing wrath; / We bring our years to an end 

like a sigh.
Psa. 90:10 The days of our years are seventy years, / Or, if because of strength, eighty years; / But their 

pride is labor and sorrow, / For it is soon gone, and we fly away.
Psa. 90:11 Who knows the power of Your anger, / And Your overflowing wrath according to the fear that 

is due You?
Psa. 90:12 Teach us then to number our days / That we may gain a heart of wisdom.
Psa. 31:20 You hide them in the hiding place of Your presence / Apart from the conspiracies of men; / You 

lay them away secretly in a shelter / Apart from the contention of tongues.
Isa. 32:2 And a man will be like a refuge from the wind / And a covering from the tempest, / Like 

streams of water in a dry place, / Like the shadow of a massive rock in a wasted land.

C. In order to see God, we must deal with our heart—2 Cor. 3:16, 18; 
Matt. 5:8; 13:18-23:

二 15 ～ 16，诗九一 1，腓四 11 ～ 13，诗九十 1 ～

12，三一 20，赛三二 2。

林后 2:13	那时没有找到我的弟兄提多，我灵里不安，便辞别那里的

人，往马其顿去了。

林后 7:5	 原来我们就是到了马其顿，我们的肉身也不得安宁，反而

凡事遭患难，外有争战，内有惧怕。

林后 7:6	 但那安慰颓丧之人的神，借着提多来，安慰了我们；

玛 2:15	 然而神岂不是使二人成为一么？祂灵的余裔是属祂的。为

何成为一呢？乃是要得着属神的后裔。所以当留意你们的

灵，谁也不可以诡诈待自己幼年所娶的妻子。

玛 2:16	 耶和华以色列的神说，休妻是我所恨恶的，休妻的人是以

强暴行事；所以当留意你们的灵，不可行诡诈；这是万军

之耶和华说的。

诗 91:1	 住在至高者隐密处的，必住在全能者的荫下。

腓 4:11	 我并不是因缺乏说这话，因为我已经学会了，无论在什么

景况，都可以知足。

腓 4:12	 我知道怎样处卑贱，也知道怎样处富余；或饱足、或饥饿、

或富余、或缺乏，在各事上，并在一切事上，我都学得秘诀。

腓 4:13	 我在那加我能力者的里面，凡事都能作。

诗 90:1	 主啊，你世世代代作我们的居所。

诗 90:2	 诸山未曾生出，地与世界你未曾造成，从亘古到永远，你

是神。

诗 90:3	 你使人归回尘土，说，你们世人要归回。

诗 90:4	 在你看来，千年如刚过的昨日，又如夜间的一更。

诗 90:5	 你仿佛用暴雨将他们冲去；他们如睡一觉；早晨，他们如

重新生长的草；

诗 90:6	 早晨发旺，重新生长，晚上割下枯干。

诗 90:7	 我们因你的怒气而消灭，因你的忿怒而惊惶。

诗 90:8	 你将我们的罪孽摆在你面前，将我们隐藏的罪摆在你面光之中。

诗 90:9	 我们经过的日子，都在你盛怒之中；我们度尽的年岁，好

象一声叹息。

诗 90:10	 我们一生的年日是七十岁，若是强壮可到八十岁；但其中

所矜夸的，不过是劳苦愁烦，转眼成空，我们便如飞而去。

诗 90:11	 谁晓得你怒气的威势？谁按着你该受的敬畏晓得你的盛

怒？

诗 90:12	 求你指教我们怎样数算自己的日子，好叫我们得着智慧的心。

诗 31:20	 你必把他们藏在你面前的隐密处，免得遇见人的计谋；你

必将他们隐藏在遮蔽处，免受口舌的争闹。

赛 32:2	 必有一人像避风所，和避暴雨的隐密处，象河流在干旱之

地，象大磐石的影子在疲乏之地。

三 我们要看见神，就必须对付我们的心—林后三
16，18，太五 8，十三 18 ～ 23：
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2 Cor. 3:16 But whenever their heart turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away.
2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

Matt. 5:8 Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
Matt. 13:18 You therefore hear the parable of the one who sowed.
Matt. 13:19 When anyone hears the word of the kingdom and does not understand, the evil one comes 

and snatches away that which has been sown in his heart. This is the one sown beside the way.
Matt. 13:20 And the one sown on the rocky places, this is he who hears the word and immediately 

receives it with joy;
Matt. 13:21 Yet he does not have root in himself but lasts only for a time, and when affliction or 

persecution occurs because of the word, immediately he is stumbled.
Matt. 13:22 And the one sown in the thorns, this is he who hears the word, and the anxiety of the age and 

the deceitfulness of riches utterly choke the word, and it becomes unfruitful.
Matt. 13:23 But the one sown on the good earth, this is he who hears the word and understands, who by 

all means bears fruit and produces, one a hundredfold, and one sixtyfold, and one thirtyfold.

1. We must be renewed in the spirit of our mind by being reconstituted with 
the holy word of God to be instructed, governed, ruled, and controlled by 
God’s word—Eph. 4:23; Deut. 17:18-20; Phil. 2:2, 5.

Eph. 4:23 And that you be renewed in the spirit of your mind
Deut. 17:18 And when he sits on the throne of his kingdom, he shall write out for himself a copy of this 

law in a book, out of that which is before the Levitical priests.
Deut. 17:19 And it shall be with him, and he shall read in it all the days of his life, in order that he may learn 

to fear Jehovah his God by keeping all the words of this law and these statutes and doing them, 
Deut. 17:20 So that his heart may not be lifted up above his brothers and he may not turn aside from the 

commandment to the right or to the left; that he and his sons may extend their days over their 
kingdom in the midst of Israel. 

Phil. 2:2 Make my joy full, that you think the same thing, having the same love, joined in soul, thinking 
the one thing,

Phil. 2:5 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus,

2. We must be on fire with the Lord’s love, having an emotion filled with 
Him as our zeal for His house—1:8; 2 Cor. 5:14; 2 Tim. 1:6-7; John 2:17; 
Mark 12:30.

Phil. 1:8 For God is my witness how I long after you all in the inward parts of Christ Jesus.

2 Cor. 5:14 For the love of Christ constrains us because we have judged this, that One died for all, 
therefore all died;

2 Tim. 1:6 For which cause I remind you to fan into flame the gift of God, which is in you through the 
laying on of my hands.

2 Tim. 1:7 For God has not given us a spirit of cowardice, but of power and of love and of 
sobermindedness.

John 2:17 His disciples remembered that it was written, "The zeal of Your house shall devour Me."

林后 3:16	但他们的心几时转向主，帕子就几时除去了。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

太 5:8	 清心的人有福了，因为他们必看见神。

太 13:18	 所以你们要听这撒种者的比喻。

太 13:19	 凡听见国度之道不领悟的，那恶者就来，把撒在他心里的

夺了去；这就是那撒在路旁的。

太 13:20	 又有那撒在石头地上的，就是人听了道，立刻欢喜领受，

太 13:21	 只因他里面没有根，不过是暂时的；一旦为道遭遇患难或

逼迫，就立刻绊跌了。

太 13:22	 还有那撒在荆棘里的，就是人听了道，后来有今世的思虑，

和钱财的迷惑，把道全然挤住了，道就不能结实。

太 13:23	 但那撒在好土里的，就是人听了道，也领悟了，他就结出

果实，有的结了一百倍，有的六十倍，有的三十倍。

1	我们必须在我们心思的灵里得以更新，被神的圣言

所重构，而受神的话所教导、管制、规律并支配—

弗四 23，申十七 18 ～ 20，腓二 2，5。

弗 4:23	 而在你们心思的灵里得以更新，

申 17:18	 他登了国位，就要将祭司利未人面前的这律法书，为自己

抄录一本，

申 17:19	 存在他那里；他一生的日子都要诵读，好学习敬畏耶和华

他的神，谨守遵行这律法书上的一切言语和这些律例，

申 17:20	 免得他向弟兄心里高傲，离了这诫命，或偏左或偏右。这

样，他和他的子孙在以色列中治国的日子，就得以长久。

腓 2:2	 你们就要使我的喜乐满足，就是要思念相同的事，有相同

的爱，魂里联结，思念同一件事，

腓 2:5	 你们里面要思念基督耶稣里面所思念的：

2	我们必须有主的爱而火热，情感被祂充满，为祂的

家心里焦急—一 8，林后五 14，提后一 6 ～ 7，约

二 17，可十二 30。

腓 1:8	 神可为我作见证，我在基督耶稣的心肠里，怎样切切地想

念你们众人。

林后 5:14	原来基督的爱困迫我们，因我们断定：一人既替众人死，

众人就都死了；

提后 1:6	 为这缘故，我提醒你，将那借我按手，在你里面神的恩赐，

再如火挑旺起来。

提后 1:7	 因为神赐给我们的，不是胆怯的灵，乃是能力、爱、并清

明自守的灵。

约 2:17	 祂的门徒就想起经上记着：“我为你的家，心里焦急，如
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Mark 12:30 And you shall love the Lord your God from your whole heart and from your whole soul and 
from your whole mind and from your whole strength."

3. We must have our will subdued by Christ and transformed with Christ 
through sufferings so that it is submitted to the headship of Christ (Phil. 
2:13; cf. S. S. 4:1, 4; 7:4a, 5), and we must maintain a good and pure 
conscience by the priceless, cleansing, and purifying blood of Christ (Acts 
24:16; 1 Tim. 3:9; Heb. 9:14; 10:22).

Phil. 2:13 For it is God who operates in you both the willing and the working for His good pleasure.

S.S. 4:1 Oh, you are beautiful, my love! / Oh, you are beautiful! Your eyes are like doves behind your 
veil; / Your hair is like a flock of goats / That repose on Mount Gilead.

S.S. 4:4 Your neck is like the tower of David, / Built for an armory: / A thousand bucklers hang on it, / 
All the shields of the mighty men.

S.S. 7:4a Your neck is like a tower of ivory;…
S.S. 7:5 Your head upon you is like Carmel, / And the locks of your head like purple. / The king is 

fettered by your tresses.
Acts 24:16 Because of this I also exercise myself to always have a conscience without offense toward God 

and men.
1 Tim. 3:9 Holding the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience.
Heb. 9:14 How much more will the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered Himself without 

blemish to God, purify our conscience from dead works to serve the living God?
Heb. 10:22 Let us come forward to the Holy of Holies with a true heart in full assurance of faith, having 

our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience and having our bodies washed with pure water.

VI. God’s purpose in dealing with those who love Him is that 
they may gain Him to the fullest extent, surpassing the loss of 
all that they have other than Him (Phil. 3:7-8), that He might 
be expressed through them for the fulfillment of His purpose 
in creating man (Gen. 1:26).
Phil. 3:7 But what things were gains to me, these I have counted as loss on account of Christ.

Phil. 3:8 But moreover I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered the loss of all things and count them 
as refuse that I may gain Christ

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

同火烧。”

可 12:30	 你要全心、全魂、全心思并全力，爱主你的神。”

3	我们必须让我们的意志被基督征服，并借着苦难被

基督变化，使其服从基督的元首权柄，（腓二 13，

参歌四 1，4，七 4 上，5，）并且必须靠基督那无

价、洗净并洁净的血，维持无亏、清洁的良心。（徒

二四 16，提前三 9，来九 14，十 22。）

腓 2:13	 因为乃是神为着祂的美意，在你们里面运行，使你们立志

并行事。

歌 4:1	 看哪，我的佳偶，你是美丽的！你是美丽的！你的眼在帕

子内好象鸽子；你的头发如同山羊群，安卧在基列山旁。

歌 4:4	 你的颈项好象大卫建造收藏军器的高楼，其上悬挂一千盾

牌，都是勇士的挡牌。

歌 7:4 上	你的颈项如象牙楼；…

歌 7:5	 你的头在你身上好象迦密山；你头上的发像紫色。王被这

下垂的发绺监禁了。

徒 24:16	 我因此操练自己，对神对人常存无亏的良心。

提前 3:9	 用清洁的良心持守信仰的奥秘。

来 9:14	 何况基督借着永远的灵，将自己无瑕无疵地献给神，祂的血

岂不更洁净我们的良心，使其脱离死行，叫我们事奉活神么？

来 10:22	 并且在心一面，我们已经被基督的血洒过，脱开了邪恶的

良心，在身体一面，也已经用清水洗净了，就当存着真诚

的心，以十分确信的信，前来进入至圣所；

陆 神对付爱祂的人，目的乃是要使他们最完
满地得着祂，远超过他们在祂之外所亏损
的一切，（腓三 7 ～ 8，）使祂能借着他们
得着彰显，以成就祂造人的目的。（创一
26。）
腓 3:7	 只是从前我以为对我是赢得的，这些，我因基督都已经看

作亏损。

腓 3:8	 不但如此，我也将万事看作亏损，因我以认识我主基督耶

稣为至宝；我因祂已经亏损万事，看作粪土，为要赢得基

督，

创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。
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Message Two

God, Man, and Satan

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Job 1:6-12; 2:1-7; Matt. 12:26; Heb. 2:14; Rom. 16:20; Rev. 12:5, 7-11

Job 1:6 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
came among them.

Job 1:7 And Jehovah said to Satan, Where have you come from? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, 
From roving the earth and going about in it.

Job 1:8 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 
the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil.

Job 1:9 Then Satan answered Jehovah and said, Does Job fear God without cause?
Job 1:10 Have You not set a hedge around him and his household and all that he has? You have blessed 

the work of his hands, so that his possessions are spread throughout the land.
Job 1:11 But stretch forth Your hand and touch all that he has, and he will surely curse You to Your face.
Job 1:12 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here is all that he has, in your hand; only do not stretch forth your 

hand against him. And Satan went forth from Jehovah's presence.
Job 2:1 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 

came among them to present himself before Jehovah.
Job 2:2 And Jehovah said to Satan, Where have you come from? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, 

From roving the earth and going about in it.
Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 

the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

Job 2:4 Then Satan answered Jehovah and said, Skin for skin! Indeed all that a man has he will give for 
the sake of his life.

Job 2:5 But stretch forth Your hand, and touch his bone and his flesh; and he will surely curse You to 
Your face.

Job 2:6 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here he is, in your hand; only spare his life.
Job 2:7 And Satan went forth from Jehovah's presence and struck Job with severe boils from the sole of 

his foot to the crown of his head.
Matt. 12:26 And if Satan casts out Satan, he is divided against himself. How then will his kingdom stand?
Heb. 2:14 Since therefore the children have shared in blood and flesh, He also Himself in like manner 

partook of the same, that through death He might destroy him who has the might of death, that 
is, the devil,

Rom. 16:20 Now the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus be 
with you.

Rev. 12:5 And she brought forth a son, a man-child, who is to shepherd all the nations with an iron rod; 

第二篇

神、人和撒但

   诗歌：   

读经：伯一 6 ～ 12，二 1 ～ 7，太十二 26，来二 14，罗
十六 20，启十二 5，7～ 11

伯 1:6	 有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其中。

伯 1:7	 耶和华问撒但说，你从哪里来？撒但回答说，我从地上走

来走去，往返而来。

伯 1:8	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事。

伯 1:9	 撒但回答耶和华说，约伯敬畏神，岂是无故呢？

伯 1:10	 你岂不是四面圈上篱笆围护他和他的家，并他一切所有的

么？他手所作的，你都赐福；他的家产也在地上大大增多。

伯 1:11	 你且伸手，碰他一切所有的，他必当面咒诅你。

伯 1:12	 耶和华对撒但说，看哪，凡他所有的，都在你手中；只是

不可伸手加害于他。于是撒但从耶和华面前退去。

伯 2:1	 又有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其

中，站在耶和华面前。

伯 2:2	 耶和华问撒但说，你从哪里来？撒但回答说，我从地上走

来走去，往返而来。

伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

伯 2:4	 撒但回答耶和华说，人以皮代皮，为了自己的性命，情愿

付出一切所有的。

伯 2:5	 你且伸手，伤他的骨头和他的肉；他必当面咒诅你。

伯 2:6	 耶和华对撒但说，他在你手中；只要存留他的性命。

伯 2:7	 于是撒但从耶和华面前退去，击打约伯，使他从脚掌到头

顶都长了毒疮。

太 12:26	 若撒但赶逐撒但，他就自相分争，他的国怎能站住？

来 2:14	 儿女既同有血肉之体，祂也照样亲自有分于血肉之体，为

要借着死，废除那掌死权的，就是魔鬼，

罗 16:20	 平安的神快要将撒但践踏在你们的脚下。愿我们主耶稣的

恩，与你们同在。

启 12:5	 妇人生了一个男孩子，是将来要用铁杖辖管万国的；她的
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and her child was caught up to God and to His throne.
Rev. 12:7 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels went to war with the dragon. And the 

dragon warred and his angels.
Rev. 12:8 And they did not prevail, neither was their place found any longer in heaven.
Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast down, the ancient serpent, he who is called the Devil and Satan, 

he who deceives the whole inhabited earth; he was cast to the earth, and his angels were cast 
down with him.

Rev. 12:10 And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, Now has come the salvation and the power and the 
kingdom of our God and the authority of His Christ, for the accuser of our brothers has been 
cast down, who accuses them before our God day and night.

Rev. 12:11 And they overcame him because of the blood of the Lamb and because of the word of their 
testimony, and they loved not their soul-life even unto death.

Outline

I. The entire Bible is a record of the things concerning God, 
man, and Satan; therefore, in our reading of the Bible, we 
need to know not only the things concerning God and man 
but also the things concerning Satan—Gen. 1:1, 26-28; 3:1, 4, 
15; Isa. 14:12-14; Ezek. 28:12-19:
Gen. 1:1 In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.
Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 

dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

Gen. 1:27 And God created man in His own image; in the image of God He created him; male and female 
He created them.

Gen. 1:28 And God blessed them; and God said to them, Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth and 
subdue it, and have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over 
every living thing that moves upon the earth.

Gen. 3:1 Now the serpent was more crafty than any other animal of the field that Jehovah God had made. 
And he said to the woman, Did God really say, You shall not eat of any tree of the garden?

Gen. 3:4 And the serpent said to the woman, You shall not surely die!
Gen. 3:15 And I will put enmity / Between you and the woman / And between your seed and her seed; / 

He will bruise you on the head, / But you will bruise him on the heel.
Isa. 14:12 How you have fallen from heaven, / O Daystar, son of the dawn! / How you have been hewn 

down to earth, / You who made nations fall prostrate!
Isa. 14:13 But you, you said in your heart: / I will ascend to heaven; / Above the stars of God / I will exalt 

my throne. / And I will sit upon the mount of assembly / In the uttermost parts of the north.
Isa. 14:14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; / I will make myself like the Most High.
Ezek. 28:12 Son of man, take up a lamentation for the king of Tyre, and say to him, Thus says the Lord 

Jehovah, O you who sealed up perfection, full of wisdom and perfect in beauty, 
Ezek. 28:13 You were in Eden, the garden of God. Every precious stone was your covering, sardius, 

孩子被提到神和祂的宝座那里去了。

启 12:7	 天上起了争战，米迦勒和他的使者与龙争战，龙和它的使

者也争战，

启 12:8	 并没有得胜，天上再没有他们的地方。

启 12:9	 大龙就被摔下去，它是那古蛇，名叫魔鬼，又叫撒但，是

迷惑普天下的，它被摔在地上，它的使者也一同被摔下去。

启 12:10	 我听见天上有大声音说，我们神的救恩、能力、国度、并

祂基督的权柄，现在都来到了，因为那在我们神面前昼夜

控告我们弟兄们的控告者，已经被摔下去了。

启 12:11	 弟兄们胜过他，是因羔羊的血，并因自己所见证的话，他

们虽至于死，也不爱自己的魂生命。

纲要

壹 全本圣经就是记载神、人、和撒但的事；
所以我们读圣经，不仅要懂得神的事和
人的事，还必须懂得撒但的事—创一 1，
26 ～ 28，三 1，4，15，赛十四 12 ～ 14，
结二八 12 ～ 19：
创 1:1	 起初神创造诸天与地，

创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

创 1:27	 神就按着自己的形像创造人，乃是按着神的形像创造他；

创造他们有男有女。

创 1:28	 神就赐福给他们；又对他们说，要繁衍增多，遍满地面，

并制伏这地，也要管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、和地上各样

行动的活物。

创 3:1	 耶和华神所造的，唯有蛇比田野一切的活物更狡猾。蛇对

女人说，神岂是真说，你们不可吃园中所有树上的果子么？

创 3:4	 蛇对女人说，你们不一定死；

创 3:15	 我又要叫你和女人彼此为仇，你的后裔和女人的后裔也彼

此为仇；女人的后裔要伤你的头，你要伤他的脚跟。

赛 14:12	 明亮之星，清晨之子啊，你何竟从天坠落！你这攻败列国

的，何竟被砍倒在地上！

赛 14:13	 你心里曾说，我要升到天上；我要高举我的宝座在神众星

以上。我要坐在聚会的山上，在北方的极处。

赛 14:14	 我要升到高云之上；我要使自己与至高者一样。

结 28:12	 人子啊，你要为推罗王举哀，对他说，主耶和华如此说，

你完美全备，满有智慧，全然美丽。

结 28:13	 你曾在伊甸神的园中，佩戴各样宝石，就是红宝石、黄玉、
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topaz, diamond, chrysolite, onyx, jasper, sapphire, carbuncle, and emerald, with gold. The 
workmanship of your tambourines and your pipes was prepared with you on the day that you 
were created.

Ezek. 28:14 You were the anointed cherub who covered the Ark; indeed I set you, so that you were upon 
the holy mountain of God; you walked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.

Ezek. 28:15 You were perfect in your ways from the day that you were created, until unrighteousness was 
found in you.

Ezek. 28:16 By the abundance of your trading they filled your midst with violence, and you sinned. So I 
cast you out as profane from the mountain of God, and I destroyed you, O covering cherub, from 
the midst of the stones of fire.

Ezek. 28:17 Your heart was lifted up because of your beauty; you corrupted your wisdom by reason of your 
brightness. I cast you to the ground; I presented you before kings that they may look at you.

Ezek. 28:18 By the multitude of your iniquities in the unrighteousness of your trading you have profaned 
your sanctuaries. Therefore I sent forth fire from your midst; it consumed you, and I reduced 
you to ashes upon the earth in the sight of all those who look at you.

Ezek. 28:19 All who know you among the peoples are astonished at you. You have become a source of 
terror, and you will be no more forever.

A. Satan was an angel and an anointed cherub created by God before God 
created the earth; he was the highest among the angels—vv. 12-15; 
Job 38:4-7:

Ezek. 28:12 Son of man, take up a lamentation for the king of Tyre, and say to him, Thus says the Lord 
Jehovah, O you who sealed up perfection, full of wisdom and perfect in beauty, 

Ezek. 28:13 You were in Eden, the garden of God. Every precious stone was your covering, sardius, 
topaz, diamond, chrysolite, onyx, jasper, sapphire, carbuncle, and emerald, with gold. The 
workmanship of your tambourines and your pipes was prepared with you on the day that you 
were created.

Ezek. 28:14 You were the anointed cherub who covered the Ark; indeed I set you, so that you were upon 
the holy mountain of God; you walked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.

Ezek. 28:15 You were perfect in your ways from the day that you were created, until unrighteousness was 
found in you.

Job 38:4 Where were you when I laid the foundations of the earth? / Tell Me, if you have understanding.
Job 38:5 Who set its measurements-if you know? / Or who stretched the measuring line over it?
Job 38:6 Onto what were its bases sunk, / Or who laid its cornerstone, 
Job 38:7 When the morning stars sang together / And all the sons of God shouted for joy?

1. Satan was the “Daystar, son of the dawn” (Isa. 14:12), one of the first 
angels created by God at the “dawn” of the universe, appointed by God to 
be the head of all the angels (Ezek. 28:14; Jude 9).

Isa. 14:12 How you have fallen from heaven, / O Daystar, son of the dawn! / How you have been hewn 
down to earth, / You who made nations fall prostrate!

Ezek. 28:14 You were the anointed cherub who covered the Ark; indeed I set you, so that you were upon 
the holy mountain of God; you walked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.

Jude 9 But Michael the archangel, when he contended with the devil and disputed concerning the body 

金钢石、黄璧玺、红玛瑙、碧玉、蓝宝石、红玉和绿宝石，

带着黄金；又有精巧的鼓和笛在你那里，都是在你受造之

日预备齐全的。

结 28:14	 你是那受膏遮掩约柜的基路伯；我将你安置在神的圣山上；

你在发光如火的宝石中间往来。

结 28:15	 你从受造之日所行的都完全，直到在你中间察出不义。

结 28:16	 因你贸易很多，你中间就被强暴的事充满，以致你犯了罪。

所以我将你当作俗污之物，从神的山驱逐你。遮掩约柜的

基路伯啊，我已将你从发光如火的宝石中除灭。

结 28:17	 你因美丽心中高傲，又因荣光败坏智慧；我已将你摔倒在

地，将你摆在君王面前，好叫他们目睹眼见。

结 28:18	 你因罪孽众多，贸易不义，亵渎了你的圣所。故此，我使

火从你中间发出，烧灭你，使你在所有观看的人眼前变为

地上的炉灰。

结 28:19	 众民中凡认识你的，都必因你惊奇。你令人惊恐，永不再

存留。

一 撒但原是神在创造地以前所创造的一个天使和
受膏的基路伯；他原是天使当中最高的一位—
12 ～ 15 节，伯三八 4～ 7：
结 28:12	 人子啊，你要为推罗王举哀，对他说，主耶和华如此说，

你完美全备，满有智慧，全然美丽。

结 28:13	 你曾在伊甸神的园中，佩戴各样宝石，就是红宝石、黄玉、

金钢石、黄璧玺、红玛瑙、碧玉、蓝宝石、红玉和绿宝石，

带着黄金；又有精巧的鼓和笛在你那里，都是在你受造之

日预备齐全的。

结 28:14	 你是那受膏遮掩约柜的基路伯；我将你安置在神的圣山上；

你在发光如火的宝石中间往来。

结 28:15	 你从受造之日所行的都完全，直到在你中间察出不义。

伯 38:4	 我立大地根基的时候，你在那里？你若有聪明，只管告诉我。

伯 38:5	 你若晓得就说，是谁定地的尺度？是谁把准绳拉在其上？

伯 38:6	 地的基础置于何物之上？地的角石是谁安放的？

伯 38:7	 那时晨星一同歌唱，神的众子也都欢呼。

1	撒但原是“明亮之星，清晨之子”，（赛十四

12，）是神在宇宙之“晨”所创造最初期的天使之

一，受神指派作了天使长。（结二八 14，犹 9。）

赛 14:12	 明亮之星，清晨之子啊，你何竟从天坠落！你这攻败列国

的，何竟被砍倒在地上！

结 28:14	 你是那受膏遮掩约柜的基路伯；我将你安置在神的圣山上；

你在发光如火的宝石中间往来。

犹 9	 天使长米迦勒与魔鬼争辩，为摩西的身体争论的时候，尚
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且不敢以神对他的判辞毁谤他，只说，主责备你罢。

2	受膏的为神所派管理亚当以前的宇宙；（路四 6；）

受膏的基路伯是最靠近神的，兼有君王职分和祭司

职分，在神的造物中掌有最高的地位。（结二八

13。）

路 4:6	 魔鬼对祂说，这一切权柄及其荣耀，我都要给你；因为这

原是交付我的，我愿意给谁就给谁。

结 28:13	 你曾在伊甸神的园中，佩戴各样宝石，就是红宝石、黄玉、

金钢石、黄璧玺、红玛瑙、碧玉、蓝宝石、红玉和绿宝石，

带着黄金；又有精巧的鼓和笛在你那里，都是在你受造之

日预备齐全的。

二 撒但对神的背叛启示于以赛亚十四章十三至
十四节和以西结二十八章十五至十八节：
亚 14:13	 那日，必有极大的惊恐从耶和华临到他们中间；他们各人

必揪住自己邻舍的手，举手攻击自己的邻舍。

亚 14:14	 犹大也必在耶路撒冷争战；那时四围各国的财物，就是许

多金银衣服，必被收聚。

结 28:15	 你从受造之日所行的都完全，直到在你中间察出不义。

结 28:16	 因你贸易很多，你中间就被强暴的事充满，以致你犯了罪。

所以我将你当作俗污之物，从神的山驱逐你。遮掩约柜的

基路伯啊，我已将你从发光如火的宝石中除灭。

结 28:17	 你因美丽心中高傲，又因荣光败坏智慧；我已将你摔倒在

地，将你摆在君王面前，好叫他们目睹眼见。

结 28:18	 你因罪孽众多，贸易不义，亵渎了你的圣所。故此，我使

火从你中间发出，烧灭你，使你在所有观看的人眼前变为

地上的炉灰。

1	撒但背叛神是由于他心里骄傲；他因美丽心中高

傲—赛十四 13 ～ 14，结二八 17。

赛 14:13	 你心里曾说，我要升到天上；我要高举我的宝座在神众星

以上。我要坐在聚会的山上，在北方的极处。

赛 14:14	 我要升到高云之上；我要使自己与至高者一样。

结 28:17	 你因美丽心中高傲，又因荣光败坏智慧；我已将你摔倒在

地，将你摆在君王面前，好叫他们目睹眼见。

2	撒但背叛的意图乃是要推翻神的权柄，高举自己与

神同等；在他对神的背叛里，他要与神同等—赛

十四 13。

赛 14:13	 你心里曾说，我要升到天上；我要高举我的宝座在神众星

以上。我要坐在聚会的山上，在北方的极处。

of Moses, did not dare to bring a reviling judgment against him but said, The Lord rebuke you.

2. The anointed cherub was appointed by God to rule over the preadamic 
universe (Luke 4:6); the anointed cherub was the one closest to God, and 
having both the kingship and the priesthood, he held the highest position 
in God’s creation (Ezek. 28:13).

Luke 4:6 And the devil said to Him, To You I will give all this authority and their glory, because to me it 
has been delivered, and to whomever I want I give it.

Ezek. 28:13 You were in Eden, the garden of God. Every precious stone was your covering, sardius, 
topaz, diamond, chrysolite, onyx, jasper, sapphire, carbuncle, and emerald, with gold. The 
workmanship of your tambourines and your pipes was prepared with you on the day that you 
were created.

B. Satan’s rebellion against God is revealed in Isaiah 14:13-14 and 
Ezekiel 28:15-18:

Zech. 14:13 And in that day a great panic from Jehovah will be among them; and each will seize his 
neighbor's hand, and his hand will rise up against his neighbor's hand.

Zech. 14:14 And Judah will also fight at Jerusalem; and the wealth of all the surrounding nations will be 
gathered together, gold and silver and garments, in great abundance.

Ezek. 28:15 You were perfect in your ways from the day that you were created, until unrighteousness was 
found in you.

Ezek. 28:16 By the abundance of your trading they filled your midst with violence, and you sinned. So I 
cast you out as profane from the mountain of God, and I destroyed you, O covering cherub, from 
the midst of the stones of fire.

Ezek. 28:17 Your heart was lifted up because of your beauty; you corrupted your wisdom by reason of your 
brightness. I cast you to the ground; I presented you before kings that they may look at you.

Ezek. 28:18 By the multitude of your iniquities in the unrighteousness of your trading you have profaned 
your sanctuaries. Therefore I sent forth fire from your midst; it consumed you, and I reduced 
you to ashes upon the earth in the sight of all those who look at you.

1. Satan rebelled against God because of the pride in his heart; his heart was 
lifted up because of his beauty—Isa. 14:13-14; Ezek. 28:17.

Isa. 14:13 But you, you said in your heart: / I will ascend to heaven; / Above the stars of God / I will exalt 
my throne. / And I will sit upon the mount of assembly / In the uttermost parts of the north.

Isa. 14:14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; / I will make myself like the Most High.
Ezek. 28:17 Your heart was lifted up because of your beauty; you corrupted your wisdom by reason of your 

brightness. I cast you to the ground; I presented you before kings that they may look at you.

2. Satan’s intention was to overthrow God’s authority and to exalt himself to 
be equal with God; in his rebellion against God, Satan wanted to be on the 
same level as God—Isa. 14:13.

Isa. 14:13 But you, you said in your heart: / I will ascend to heaven; / Above the stars of God / I will exalt 
my throne. / And I will sit upon the mount of assembly / In the uttermost parts of the north.
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三 因着背叛，撒但就成了神的对头，神的仇敌—
亚三 1～ 2，启十二 9上，二十 2上：
亚 3:1	 祂又指给我看，大祭司约书亚站在耶和华的使者面前，撒

但也站在约书亚的右边，作他的对头。

亚 3:2	 耶和华对撒但说，撒但哪，耶和华责备你！就是拣选耶路

撒冷的耶和华责备你！这不是从火中抽出来的一根柴么？

启 12:9 上	大龙就被摔下去，它是那古蛇，名叫魔鬼，又叫撒但，是

迷惑普天下的，…

启 20:2	 他捉住那龙，就是古蛇，也就是魔鬼，撒但，把他捆绑

一千年，

1	“撒但”意“对头”；撒但是神的对头，是与神作

对的—伯一 7，12，二 1，6，启二十 2。

伯 1:7	 耶和华问撒但说，你从哪里来？撒但回答说，我从地上走

来走去，往返而来。

伯 1:12	 耶和华对撒但说，看哪，凡他所有的，都在你手中；只是

不可伸手加害于他。于是撒但从耶和华面前退去。

伯 2:1	 又有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其

中，站在耶和华面前。

伯 2:6	 耶和华对撒但说，他在你手中；只要存留他的性命。

启 20:2	 他捉住那龙，就是古蛇，也就是魔鬼，撒但，把他捆绑

一千年，

2	“仇敌”是指在神国之外的敌人，而“对头”则指

在神国之内的敌人。

3	撒但不仅在神国之外作神的仇敌，也在神国之内作

神的对头，背叛神。

贰 约伯记一至二章的景象描述在天上所举行
关于约伯的两次会议—一6～12，二1～7：
伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

离恶事。

伯 1:2	 他生了七个儿子，三个女儿。

伯 1:3	 他的家产有七千只羊，三千只骆驼，五百对牛，五百匹母

驴，并有许多仆婢；这人在东方人中就为至大。

伯 1:4	 他的儿子素常按着各人的日子，在各人家里设摆筵席，并

打发人去，请他们的三个姊妹来，与他们一同吃喝。

伯 1:5	 筵席的日子轮过了，约伯就打发人去，使他们分别为圣；

他清早起来，按着他们众人的数目献燔祭；因为约伯说，

说不定我儿子犯罪，心中咒诅了神。约伯常常这样行。

伯 1:6	 有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其中。

C. Because of his rebellion, Satan became God’s adversary, God’s 
enemy—Zech. 3:1-2; Rev. 12:9a; 20:2a:

Zech. 3:1 Then He showed me Joshua the high priest standing before the Angel of Jehovah and Satan 
standing at his right hand to be his adversary.

Zech. 3:2 And Jehovah said to Satan, Jehovah rebuke you, Satan! Indeed, Jehovah, who has chosen 
Jerusalem, rebuke you! Is this not a brand plucked from the fire?

Rev. 12:9a And the great dragon was cast down, the ancient serpent, he who is called the Devil and Satan, 
he who deceives the whole inhabited earth;…

Rev. 20:2 And he laid hold of the dragon, the ancient serpent, who is the Devil and Satan, and bound him 
for a thousand years

1. Satan means “adversary”; as God’s adversary, Satan opposes God—Job 1:7, 
12; 2:1, 6; Rev. 20:2.

Job 1:7 And Jehovah said to Satan, Where have you come from? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, 
From roving the earth and going about in it.

Job 1:12 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here is all that he has, in your hand; only do not stretch forth your 
hand against him. And Satan went forth from Jehovah's presence.

Job 2:1 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
came among them to present himself before Jehovah.

Job 2:6 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here he is, in your hand; only spare his life.
Rev. 20:2 And he laid hold of the dragon, the ancient serpent, who is the Devil and Satan, and bound him 

for a thousand years

2. Enemy refers to the foe outside of God’s kingdom, whereas adversary 
refers to the foe from within God’s kingdom.

3. Satan is not only God’s enemy outside of God’s kingdom but also God’s 
adversary from within God’s kingdom, rebelling against God.

II. The scene in Job 1 and 2 depicts two councils held in heaven 
concerning Job—1:6-12; 2:1-7:
Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 

and he feared God and turned away from evil.
Job 1:2 And seven sons and three daughters were born to him.
Job 1:3 And his possessions were seven thousand sheep and three thousand camels and five hundred 

yoke of oxen and five hundred female donkeys and a great many servants; and this man was 
greater than all the sons of the east.

Job 1:4 And his sons would go and hold feasts in each one's house, each on his own day, and they would 
send word and invite their three sisters to eat and drink with them.

Job 1:5 And when the days of feasting ran their course, Job would send word and sanctify them; and he 
would rise early in the morning and offer burnt offerings according to the number of them all; for Job 
said, Perhaps my children have sinned and have cursed God in their heart. Job did this continually.

Job 1:6 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
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伯 1:7	 耶和华问撒但说，你从哪里来？撒但回答说，我从地上走

来走去，往返而来。

伯 1:8	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事。

伯 1:9	 撒但回答耶和华说，约伯敬畏神，岂是无故呢？

伯 1:10	 你岂不是四面圈上篱笆围护他和他的家，并他一切所有的

么？他手所作的，你都赐福；他的家产也在地上大大增多。

伯 1:11	 你且伸手，碰他一切所有的，他必当面咒诅你。

伯 1:12	 耶和华对撒但说，看哪，凡他所有的，都在你手中；只是

不可伸手加害于他。于是撒但从耶和华面前退去。

伯 1:13	 有一天，约伯的儿女正在他们长兄的家里，吃饭喝酒，

伯 1:14	 有报信的来见约伯，说，牛正耕地，驴在旁边吃草；

伯 1:15	 示巴人忽然闯来，把牲畜掳去，并用刀杀了仆人；只有我

一人逃脱，来报信给你。

伯 1:16	 这人还说话的时候，又有人来说，神的火从天上降下来，

将群羊和仆人都烧灭了；只有我一人逃脱，来报信给你。

伯 1:17	 这人还说话的时候，又有人来说，迦勒底人组成三队，忽

然闯入骆驼群，把骆驼掳去，并用刀杀了仆人；只有我一

人逃脱，来报信给你。

伯 1:18	 这人还说话的时候，又有人来说，你的儿女正在他们长兄

的家里，吃饭喝酒；

伯 1:19	 不料，有大风从旷野那边刮来，吹袭房屋的四角，房屋倒

塌在少年人身上，他们就死了；只有我一人逃脱，来报信

给你。

伯 1:20	 约伯便起来，撕裂外袍，剃了头，伏在地上敬拜，

伯 1:21	 说，我赤身出于母胎，也必赤身归回。赐给的是耶和华，

收取的也是耶和华；耶和华的名是当受颂赞的。

伯 1:22	 在这一切的事上，约伯并不犯罪，也不以神为行事失当。

伯 2:1	 又有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其

中，站在耶和华面前。

伯 2:2	 耶和华问撒但说，你从哪里来？撒但回答说，我从地上走

来走去，往返而来。

伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

伯 2:4	 撒但回答耶和华说，人以皮代皮，为了自己的性命，情愿

付出一切所有的。

伯 2:5	 你且伸手，伤他的骨头和他的肉；他必当面咒诅你。

伯 2:6	 耶和华对撒但说，他在你手中；只要存留他的性命。

伯 2:7	 于是撒但从耶和华面前退去，击打约伯，使他从脚掌到头

顶都长了毒疮。

came among them.
Job 1:7 And Jehovah said to Satan, Where have you come from? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, 

From roving the earth and going about in it.
Job 1:8 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 

the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil.
Job 1:9 Then Satan answered Jehovah and said, Does Job fear God without cause?
Job 1:10 Have You not set a hedge around him and his household and all that he has? You have blessed 

the work of his hands, so that his possessions are spread throughout the land.
Job 1:11 But stretch forth Your hand and touch all that he has, and he will surely curse You to Your face.
Job 1:12 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here is all that he has, in your hand; only do not stretch forth your 

hand against him. And Satan went forth from Jehovah's presence.
Job 1:13 Then one day, when his sons and daughters were eating and drinking wine in the house of their 

firstborn brother, 
Job 1:14 A messenger came to Job and said, The oxen were plowing, and the donkeys were feeding 

beside them;
Job 1:15 And the Sabeans fell upon them and took them away, and they struck the servants with the 

edge of the sword; and I alone have escaped to relate these things to you.
Job 1:16 While this one was still speaking, another came and said, The fire of God has fallen from heaven 

and burned up the sheep and the servants and devoured them; and I alone have escaped to 
relate these things to you.

Job 1:17 While this one was still speaking, another came and said, The Chaldeans formed three 
companies and raided the camels and took them, and they struck the servants with the edge of 
the sword; and I alone have escaped to relate these things to you.

Job 1:18 While this one was still speaking, another came and said, Your sons and your daughters were 
eating and drinking wine in the house of their firstborn brother;

Job 1:19 And suddenly a great wind came from beyond the desert and struck the four corners of the 
house, so that it fell upon the young people and they died; and I alone have escaped to relate 
these things to you.

Job 1:20 Then Job rose up and tore his clothes and shaved his head and fell to the earth and worshipped.
Job 1:21 And he said, / Naked I came out of my mother's womb, / And naked I will return there. / 

Jehovah gives and Jehovah takes away; / Blessed be the name of Jehovah.
Job 1:22 In all this Job did not sin, nor did he charge God with unseemliness. 
Job 2:1 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 

came among them to present himself before Jehovah.
Job 2:2 And Jehovah said to Satan, Where have you come from? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, 

From roving the earth and going about in it.
Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 

the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

Job 2:4 Then Satan answered Jehovah and said, Skin for skin! Indeed all that a man has he will give for 
the sake of his life.

Job 2:5 But stretch forth Your hand, and touch his bone and his flesh; and he will surely curse You to 
Your face.

Job 2:6 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here he is, in your hand; only spare his life.
Job 2:7 And Satan went forth from Jehovah's presence and struck Job with severe boils from the sole of 

his foot to the crown of his head.
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伯 2:8	 约伯就坐在炉灰中，拿瓦片刮自己。

伯 2:9	 他的妻子对他说，你仍然持守你的纯全么？你咒诅神，死了罢。

伯 2:10	 约伯却对她说，你说话像个愚顽的妇人。难道我们从神得福

乐，不也受灾祸么？在这一切的事上，约伯并不以嘴唇犯罪。

伯 2:11	 约伯的三个朋友，提幔人以利法、书亚人比勒达、拿玛人

琐法，听说有这一切的灾祸临到他身上，各人就从本处约

会同来，为他悲伤，安慰他。

伯 2:12	 他们远远地举目观看，认不出他来，就放声大哭；各人撕

裂外袍，把尘土向天扬起来，落在自己的头上。

伯 2:13	 他们七天七夜同他坐在地上；没有人向他说一句话，因为

见他极其痛苦。

一 因着神对约伯有爱的关切，所以就在天上举行
两次会议讨论约伯—一 6，二 1。
伯 1:6	 有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其中。

伯 2:1	 又有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其

中，站在耶和华面前。

二 “神的众子”，就是众天使，来侍立在耶和华面
前，撒但，就是那对头，也来在其中—一6，二1，
三八 7，参王上二二 19 ～ 23，诗八九 5～ 8：
伯 1:6	 有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其中。

伯 2:1	 又有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其

中，站在耶和华面前。

伯 38:7	 那时晨星一同歌唱，神的众子也都欢呼。

王上 22:19	米该雅说，因此，你要听耶和华的话；我看见耶和华坐

在宝座上，天上的万军侍立在祂左右。

王上 22:20	耶和华说，谁去引诱亚哈，使他上基列的拉末去，倒毙

在那里呢？这个就这样说，那个就那样说。

王上 22:21	随后有一个灵出来，站在耶和华面前，说，我去引诱他。

王上 22:22	耶和华问他说，你用何法呢？他说，我要前去，在他一

切申言者口中作谎言的灵。耶和华说，你去引诱他，必能

成功；你前去如此行罢。

王上 22:23	现在耶和华已将谎言的灵放在你这一切申言者的口中，

并且耶和华已经指着你说了凶言。

诗 89:5	 耶和华啊，诸天要称赞你的奇事；在圣者的会中，要称赞

你的信实。

诗 89:6	 在天空谁能比耶和华呢？大能者的众子中，有谁像耶和华呢？

诗 89:7	 祂在圣者的议会中，是大可畏的神，比一切在祂四围的更

可畏惧。

诗 89:8	 耶和华万军之神啊，谁能象你这大能的耶和华呢？你的信

实是在你的四围。

Job 2:8 And he took a potsherd with which to scrape himself, and he sat among the ashes.
Job 2:9 Then his wife said to him, Do you still hold fast your integrity? Curse God and die.
Job 2:10 But he said to her, You speak as one of the foolish women speaks. Should we receive the good 

from God but not receive the ill? In all this Job did not sin with his lips.
Job 2:11 Now when Job's three friends heard of all this misfortune that came upon him, each came from 

his place, Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite and Zophar the Naamathite; and they 
together made an appointment to come to console him and comfort him.

Job 2:12 And when they lifted up their eyes from a distance and did not recognize him, they lifted up their 
voice and wept; and they all tore their clothes and cast dust over their heads toward heaven.

Job 2:13 And they sat with him on the ground seven days and seven nights; but none spoke a word to 
him, for they saw that his pain was very great. 

A. Because of His loving concern for Job, God held two councils in the 
heavens to talk about Job—1:6; 2:1.

Job 1:6 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
came among them.

Job 2:1 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
came among them to present himself before Jehovah.

B. The “sons of God,” the angels, came to present themselves before 
Jehovah, and Satan, the adversary, also came among them—1:6; 2:1; 
38:7; cf. 1 Kings 22:19-23; Psa. 89:5-8:

Job 1:6 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
came among them.

Job 2:1 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
came among them to present himself before Jehovah.

Job 38:7 When the morning stars sang together / And all the sons of God shouted for joy?
1 Kings 22:19 And Micaiah said, Hear therefore the word of Jehovah, I saw Jehovah sitting upon His throne, 

and all the host of heaven standing by Him, on His right hand and on His left.
1 Kings 22:20 And Jehovah said, Who shall entice Ahab, that he may go up and fall at Ramoth-gilead? And 

one said after this manner, and another said after that manner.
1 Kings 22:21 And there came forth a certain spirit and stood before Jehovah and said, I will entice him.
1 Kings 22:22 And Jehovah said unto him, How? And he said, I will go forth and be a lying spirit in the mouth 

of all his prophets. And He said, You shall entice him and surely prevail. Go forth, and do so.

1 Kings 22:23 So now Jehovah has put a lying spirit in the mouth of all these your prophets, and Jehovah has 
spoken evil concerning you.

Psa. 89:5 And the heavens will praise Your wonders, O Jehovah, / Indeed Your faithfulness in the 
congregation of the holy ones.

Psa. 89:6 For who in the skies can be compared to Jehovah? / Who among the sons of the mighty is like Jehovah, 
Psa. 89:7 Like God, greatly feared in the council of the holy ones / And awesome beyond all around Him?

Psa. 89:8 O Jehovah God of hosts, who is like You, the mighty Jah? / Your faithfulness also surrounds You.
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1	撒但背叛神以后，已经被神定罪，甚至受神判刑—

赛十四 12 ～ 15，结二八 12 ～ 19。

赛 14:12	 明亮之星，清晨之子啊，你何竟从天坠落！你这攻败列国

的，何竟被砍倒在地上！

赛 14:13	 你心里曾说，我要升到天上；我要高举我的宝座在神众星

以上。我要坐在聚会的山上，在北方的极处。

赛 14:14	 我要升到高云之上；我要使自己与至高者一样。

赛 14:15	 然而你必坠落阴间，到坑中极深之处。

结 28:12	 人子啊，你要为推罗王举哀，对他说，主耶和华如此说，

你完美全备，满有智慧，全然美丽。

结 28:13	 你曾在伊甸神的园中，佩戴各样宝石，就是红宝石、黄玉、

金钢石、黄璧玺、红玛瑙、碧玉、蓝宝石、红玉和绿宝石，

带着黄金；又有精巧的鼓和笛在你那里，都是在你受造之

日预备齐全的。

结 28:14	 你是那受膏遮掩约柜的基路伯；我将你安置在神的圣山上；

你在发光如火的宝石中间往来。

结 28:15	 你从受造之日所行的都完全，直到在你中间察出不义。

结 28:16	 因你贸易很多，你中间就被强暴的事充满，以致你犯了罪。

所以我将你当作俗污之物，从神的山驱逐你。遮掩约柜的

基路伯啊，我已将你从发光如火的宝石中除灭。

结 28:17	 你因美丽心中高傲，又因荣光败坏智慧；我已将你摔倒在

地，将你摆在君王面前，好叫他们目睹眼见。

结 28:18	 你因罪孽众多，贸易不义，亵渎了你的圣所。故此，我使

火从你中间发出，烧灭你，使你在所有观看的人眼前变为

地上的炉灰。

结 28:19	 众民中凡认识你的，都必因你惊奇。你令人惊恐，永不再

存留。

2	撒但进到神面前的权利仍未从他夺去—参启十二

10。

启 12:10	 我听见天上有大声音说，我们神的救恩、能力、国度、并

祂基督的权柄，现在都来到了，因为那在我们神面前昼夜

控告我们弟兄们的控告者，已经被摔下去了。

三 神按祂的智慧和主宰的权柄，还未在撒但身上执
行祂的审判，反而给撒但有限的时间，让他作些
事，好应付一些消极的需要，以完成祂的经纶：

1	神不能，也不愿要求祂众多良好天使中的任何一

位，来作伤害约伯所必须的事，就是剥夺他的一切，

使他能被神充满—伯一 1，8，11 ～ 12，二 3～ 7。

伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

1. After he rebelled against God, Satan was condemned and even sentenced 
by God—Isa. 14:12-15; Ezek. 28:12-19.

Isa. 14:12 How you have fallen from heaven, / O Daystar, son of the dawn! / How you have been hewn 
down to earth, / You who made nations fall prostrate!

Isa. 14:13 But you, you said in your heart: / I will ascend to heaven; / Above the stars of God / I will exalt 
my throne. / And I will sit upon the mount of assembly / In the uttermost parts of the north.

Isa. 14:14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; / I will make myself like the Most High.
Isa. 14:15 But you will be brought down to Sheol, / To the uttermost parts of the pit.
Ezek. 28:12 Son of man, take up a lamentation for the king of Tyre, and say to him, Thus says the Lord 

Jehovah, O you who sealed up perfection, full of wisdom and perfect in beauty, 
Ezek. 28:13 You were in Eden, the garden of God. Every precious stone was your covering, sardius, 

topaz, diamond, chrysolite, onyx, jasper, sapphire, carbuncle, and emerald, with gold. The 
workmanship of your tambourines and your pipes was prepared with you on the day that you 
were created.

Ezek. 28:14 You were the anointed cherub who covered the Ark; indeed I set you, so that you were upon 
the holy mountain of God; you walked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.

Ezek. 28:15 You were perfect in your ways from the day that you were created, until unrighteousness was 
found in you.

Ezek. 28:16 By the abundance of your trading they filled your midst with violence, and you sinned. So I 
cast you out as profane from the mountain of God, and I destroyed you, O covering cherub, from 
the midst of the stones of fire.

Ezek. 28:17 Your heart was lifted up because of your beauty; you corrupted your wisdom by reason of your 
brightness. I cast you to the ground; I presented you before kings that they may look at you.

Ezek. 28:18 By the multitude of your iniquities in the unrighteousness of your trading you have profaned 
your sanctuaries. Therefore I sent forth fire from your midst; it consumed you, and I reduced 
you to ashes upon the earth in the sight of all those who look at you.

Ezek. 28:19 All who know you among the peoples are astonished at you. You have become a source of 
terror, and you will be no more forever.

2. Satan’s right to enter into the presence of God has not yet been taken 
away from him—cf. Rev. 12:10.

Rev. 12:10 And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, Now has come the salvation and the power and the 
kingdom of our God and the authority of His Christ, for the accuser of our brothers has been 
cast down, who accuses them before our God day and night.

C. In His wisdom and sovereignty God did not execute His judgment on 
Satan but has given Satan a certain limited time to do something to 
meet some negative need in the fulfillment of His economy:

1. God could not and would not ask any of His many excellent angels to do 
what was needed to damage Job in order to strip him of everything so 
that he might be full of God—Job 1:1, 8, 11-12; 2:3-7.

Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 
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离恶事。

伯 1:8	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事。

伯 1:11	 你且伸手，碰他一切所有的，他必当面咒诅你。

伯 1:12	 耶和华对撒但说，看哪，凡他所有的，都在你手中；只是

不可伸手加害于他。于是撒但从耶和华面前退去。

伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

伯 2:4	 撒但回答耶和华说，人以皮代皮，为了自己的性命，情愿

付出一切所有的。

伯 2:5	 你且伸手，伤他的骨头和他的肉；他必当面咒诅你。

伯 2:6	 耶和华对撒但说，他在你手中；只要存留他的性命。

伯 2:7	 于是撒但从耶和华面前退去，击打约伯，使他从脚掌到头

顶都长了毒疮。

2	撒但是宇宙中唯一的一位，能够且愿意完成神这目

的，就是剥夺约伯的家产和道德成就—3 节。

伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

3	约伯记一至二章的景象给我们看见，撒但仍是自由

的，好被神特意用作丑恶的工具，以执行神对爱祂

之人严厉的对付—参路二二 31 ～ 32。

伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

离恶事。

伯 1:2	 他生了七个儿子，三个女儿。

伯 1:3	 他的家产有七千只羊，三千只骆驼，五百对牛，五百匹母

驴，并有许多仆婢；这人在东方人中就为至大。

伯 1:4	 他的儿子素常按着各人的日子，在各人家里设摆筵席，并

打发人去，请他们的三个姊妹来，与他们一同吃喝。

伯 1:5	 筵席的日子轮过了，约伯就打发人去，使他们分别为圣；

他清早起来，按着他们众人的数目献燔祭；因为约伯说，

说不定我儿子犯罪，心中咒诅了神。约伯常常这样行。

伯 1:6	 有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其中。

伯 1:7	 耶和华问撒但说，你从哪里来？撒但回答说，我从地上走

来走去，往返而来。

伯 1:8	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事。

and he feared God and turned away from evil.
Job 1:8 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 

the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil.
Job 1:11 But stretch forth Your hand and touch all that he has, and he will surely curse You to Your face.
Job 1:12 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here is all that he has, in your hand; only do not stretch forth your 

hand against him. And Satan went forth from Jehovah's presence.
Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 

the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

Job 2:4 Then Satan answered Jehovah and said, Skin for skin! Indeed all that a man has he will give for 
the sake of his life.

Job 2:5 But stretch forth Your hand, and touch his bone and his flesh; and he will surely curse You to 
Your face.

Job 2:6 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here he is, in your hand; only spare his life.
Job 2:7 And Satan went forth from Jehovah's presence and struck Job with severe boils from the sole of 

his foot to the crown of his head.

2. Satan was the unique one in the universe who could and who would 
fulfill God’s intention of stripping Job of his possessions and ethical 
attainment—v. 3.

Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 
the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

3. The scene in chapters 1 and 2 of Job shows us that Satan remains free to 
be purposely used by God as an ugly tool to execute God’s severe dealing 
with His loving ones—cf. Luke 22:31-32.

Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 
and he feared God and turned away from evil.

Job 1:2 And seven sons and three daughters were born to him.
Job 1:3 And his possessions were seven thousand sheep and three thousand camels and five hundred 

yoke of oxen and five hundred female donkeys and a great many servants; and this man was 
greater than all the sons of the east.

Job 1:4 And his sons would go and hold feasts in each one's house, each on his own day, and they would 
send word and invite their three sisters to eat and drink with them.

Job 1:5 And when the days of feasting ran their course, Job would send word and sanctify them; and he 
would rise early in the morning and offer burnt offerings according to the number of them all; for Job 
said, Perhaps my children have sinned and have cursed God in their heart. Job did this continually.

Job 1:6 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
came among them.

Job 1:7 And Jehovah said to Satan, Where have you come from? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, 
From roving the earth and going about in it.

Job 1:8 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 
the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil.
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伯 1:9	 撒但回答耶和华说，约伯敬畏神，岂是无故呢？

伯 1:10	 你岂不是四面圈上篱笆围护他和他的家，并他一切所有的

么？他手所作的，你都赐福；他的家产也在地上大大增多。

伯 1:11	 你且伸手，碰他一切所有的，他必当面咒诅你。

伯 1:12	 耶和华对撒但说，看哪，凡他所有的，都在你手中；只是

不可伸手加害于他。于是撒但从耶和华面前退去。

伯 1:13	 有一天，约伯的儿女正在他们长兄的家里，吃饭喝酒，

伯 1:14	 有报信的来见约伯，说，牛正耕地，驴在旁边吃草；

伯 1:15	 示巴人忽然闯来，把牲畜掳去，并用刀杀了仆人；只有我

一人逃脱，来报信给你。

伯 1:16	 这人还说话的时候，又有人来说，神的火从天上降下来，

将群羊和仆人都烧灭了；只有我一人逃脱，来报信给你。

伯 1:17	 这人还说话的时候，又有人来说，迦勒底人组成三队，忽

然闯入骆驼群，把骆驼掳去，并用刀杀了仆人；只有我一

人逃脱，来报信给你。

伯 1:18	 这人还说话的时候，又有人来说，你的儿女正在他们长兄

的家里，吃饭喝酒；

伯 1:19	 不料，有大风从旷野那边刮来，吹袭房屋的四角，房屋倒

塌在少年人身上，他们就死了；只有我一人逃脱，来报信

给你。

伯 1:20	 约伯便起来，撕裂外袍，剃了头，伏在地上敬拜，

伯 1:21	 说，我赤身出于母胎，也必赤身归回。赐给的是耶和华，

收取的也是耶和华；耶和华的名是当受颂赞的。

伯 1:22	 在这一切的事上，约伯并不犯罪，也不以神为行事失当。

伯 2:1	 又有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其

中，站在耶和华面前。

伯 2:2	 耶和华问撒但说，你从哪里来？撒但回答说，我从地上走

来走去，往返而来。

伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

伯 2:4	 撒但回答耶和华说，人以皮代皮，为了自己的性命，情愿

付出一切所有的。

伯 2:5	 你且伸手，伤他的骨头和他的肉；他必当面咒诅你。

伯 2:6	 耶和华对撒但说，他在你手中；只要存留他的性命。

伯 2:7	 于是撒但从耶和华面前退去，击打约伯，使他从脚掌到头

顶都长了毒疮。

伯 2:8	 约伯就坐在炉灰中，拿瓦片刮自己。

伯 2:9	 他的妻子对他说，你仍然持守你的纯全么？你咒诅神，死了罢。

伯 2:10	 约伯却对她说，你说话像个愚顽的妇人。难道我们从神得福

乐，不也受灾祸么？在这一切的事上，约伯并不以嘴唇犯罪。

伯 2:11	 约伯的三个朋友，提幔人以利法、书亚人比勒达、拿玛人

Job 1:9 Then Satan answered Jehovah and said, Does Job fear God without cause?
Job 1:10 Have You not set a hedge around him and his household and all that he has? You have blessed 

the work of his hands, so that his possessions are spread throughout the land.
Job 1:11 But stretch forth Your hand and touch all that he has, and he will surely curse You to Your face.
Job 1:12 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here is all that he has, in your hand; only do not stretch forth your 

hand against him. And Satan went forth from Jehovah's presence.
Job 1:13 Then one day, when his sons and daughters were eating and drinking wine in the house of their 

firstborn brother, 
Job 1:14 A messenger came to Job and said, The oxen were plowing, and the donkeys were feeding 

beside them;
Job 1:15 And the Sabeans fell upon them and took them away, and they struck the servants with the 

edge of the sword; and I alone have escaped to relate these things to you.
Job 1:16 While this one was still speaking, another came and said, The fire of God has fallen from heaven 

and burned up the sheep and the servants and devoured them; and I alone have escaped to 
relate these things to you.

Job 1:17 While this one was still speaking, another came and said, The Chaldeans formed three 
companies and raided the camels and took them, and they struck the servants with the edge of 
the sword; and I alone have escaped to relate these things to you.

Job 1:18 While this one was still speaking, another came and said, Your sons and your daughters were 
eating and drinking wine in the house of their firstborn brother;

Job 1:19 And suddenly a great wind came from beyond the desert and struck the four corners of the 
house, so that it fell upon the young people and they died; and I alone have escaped to relate 
these things to you.

Job 1:20 Then Job rose up and tore his clothes and shaved his head and fell to the earth and worshipped.
Job 1:21 And he said, / Naked I came out of my mother's womb, / And naked I will return there. / 

Jehovah gives and Jehovah takes away; / Blessed be the name of Jehovah.
Job 1:22 In all this Job did not sin, nor did he charge God with unseemliness. 
Job 2:1 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 

came among them to present himself before Jehovah.
Job 2:2 And Jehovah said to Satan, Where have you come from? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, 

From roving the earth and going about in it.
Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 

the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

Job 2:4 Then Satan answered Jehovah and said, Skin for skin! Indeed all that a man has he will give for 
the sake of his life.

Job 2:5 But stretch forth Your hand, and touch his bone and his flesh; and he will surely curse You to 
Your face.

Job 2:6 And Jehovah said to Satan, Here he is, in your hand; only spare his life.
Job 2:7 And Satan went forth from Jehovah's presence and struck Job with severe boils from the sole of 

his foot to the crown of his head.
Job 2:8 And he took a potsherd with which to scrape himself, and he sat among the ashes.
Job 2:9 Then his wife said to him, Do you still hold fast your integrity? Curse God and die.
Job 2:10 But he said to her, You speak as one of the foolish women speaks. Should we receive the good 

from God but not receive the ill? In all this Job did not sin with his lips.
Job 2:11 Now when Job's three friends heard of all this misfortune that came upon him, each came from 
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his place, Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite and Zophar the Naamathite; and they 
together made an appointment to come to console him and comfort him.

Job 2:12 And when they lifted up their eyes from a distance and did not recognize him, they lifted up their 
voice and wept; and they all tore their clothes and cast dust over their heads toward heaven.

Job 2:13 And they sat with him on the ground seven days and seven nights; but none spoke a word to 
him, for they saw that his pain was very great. 

Luke 22:31 Simon, Simon, behold, Satan has asked to have you all to sift you as wheat.
Luke 22:32 But I have made petition concerning you that your faith would not fail; and you, once you 

have turned again, establish your brothers.

III. Satan has his kingdom, the authority of darkness—Matt. 
12:26; Acts 26:18; Col. 1:13:
Matt. 12:26 And if Satan casts out Satan, he is divided against himself. How then will his kingdom stand?
Acts 26:18 To open their eyes, to turn them from darkness to light and from the authority of Satan to 

God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who have been 
sanctified by faith in Me.

Col. 1:13 Who delivered us out of the authority of darkness and transferred us into the kingdom of the 
Son of His love,

A. Satan has his authority (Acts 26:18) and his angels (Matt. 25:41), who 
are his subordinates as rulers, authorities, and world-rulers of the 
darkness of this world; hence, he has his kingdom, the authority of 
darkness (Col. 1:13).

Acts 26:18 To open their eyes, to turn them from darkness to light and from the authority of Satan to 
God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who have been 
sanctified by faith in Me.

Matt. 25:41 Then He will say also to those on the left, Go away from Me, you who are cursed, into the 
eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels.

Col. 1:13 Who delivered us out of the authority of darkness and transferred us into the kingdom of the 
Son of His love,

B. Satan is the ruler of this world and the ruler of the authority of the 
air—John 12:31; Eph. 2:2:

John 12:31 Now is the judgment of this world; now shall the ruler of this world be cast out.
Eph. 2:2 In which you once walked according to the age of this world, according to the ruler of the 

authority of the air, of the spirit which is now operating in the sons of disobedience;

1. The spirit (v. 2), in apposition to the authority of the air, refers to the 
aggregate power, the aggregate of all the evil angelic authorities, over 
which Satan is the ruler.

Eph. 2:2 In which you once walked according to the age of this world, according to the ruler of the 
authority of the air, of the spirit which is now operating in the sons of disobedience;

琐法，听说有这一切的灾祸临到他身上，各人就从本处约

会同来，为他悲伤，安慰他。

伯 2:12	 他们远远地举目观看，认不出他来，就放声大哭；各人撕

裂外袍，把尘土向天扬起来，落在自己的头上。

伯 2:13	 他们七天七夜同他坐在地上；没有人向他说一句话，因为

见他极其痛苦。

路 22:31	 西门，西门，看哪，撒但想要得着你们，好筛你们象麦子一样。

路 22:32	 但我已经为你祈求，叫你不至于失了信心，你回转过来，

要坚固你的弟兄。

叁 撒但有他的国，就是黑暗的权势—太十二
26，徒二六 18，西一 13：
太 12:26	 若撒但赶逐撒但，他就自相分争，他的国怎能站住？

徒 26:18	 我差你到他们那里去，叫他们的眼睛得开，从黑暗转入光

中，从撒但权下转向神，又因信入我，得蒙赦罪，并在一

切圣别的人中得着基业。

西 1:13	 祂拯救了我们脱离黑暗的权势，把我们迁入祂爱子的国里；

一 撒但有他的权势（徒二六18）和他的使者，（太
二五 41，）就是他的从属，是这黑暗世界的执
政者、掌权者和管辖者；因此，他有他的国，
就是黑暗的权势。（西一 13。）
徒 26:18	 我差你到他们那里去，叫他们的眼睛得开，从黑暗转入光

中，从撒但权下转向神，又因信入我，得蒙赦罪，并在一

切圣别的人中得着基业。

太 25:41	 然后祂又要对那左边的说，你们这被咒诅的，离开我，进

入那为魔鬼和他的使者所预备的永火里去。

西 1:13	 祂拯救了我们脱离黑暗的权势，把我们迁入祂爱子的国里；

二 撒但是这世界的王和空中掌权者的首领—约
十二 31，弗二 2：
约 12:31	 现在这世界受审判，这世界的王要被赶出去。

弗 2:2	 那时，你们在其中行事为人，随着这世界的世代，顺着空中

掌权者的首领，就是那现今在悖逆之子里面运行之灵的首领；

1	“灵”（2）与“空中掌权者”是同位语，指集体的

权势，就是一切邪恶天使权势的集合，由撒但为其

首领。

弗 2:2	 那时，你们在其中行事为人，随着这世界的世代，顺着空中

掌权者的首领，就是那现今在悖逆之子里面运行之灵的首领；
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2	当我们死在过犯并罪之中，（1，）我们的行事为人

随着“这世界的世代”，（2，）就是世界时髦的表

现，现今的潮流，就是撒但的系统。

弗 2:1	 而你们原是死在过犯并罪之中，

弗 2:2	 那时，你们在其中行事为人，随着这世界的世代，顺着空中

掌权者的首领，就是那现今在悖逆之子里面运行之灵的首领；

3	那些执政的、掌权的、和管辖这黑暗世界的，乃是

背叛的天使；他们跟从撒但一同背叛、抵挡神，现

今在诸天界里管辖世上的列国—但十 20。

但 10:20	 他就说，你知道我为何来见你么？现在我要回去与波斯的

魔君争战，我出去后雅完的魔君必来。

4	这指明魔鬼撒但有他的国，他在其中居于最高位，

在他以下有背叛的天使。

肆 主耶稣借着祂在地上的职事和祂在十字架
上的死，胜过了撒但—约壹三 8，太二七
51 ～ 53，西二 14 ～ 15，来二 14：
约壹 3:8	 犯罪的是出于魔鬼，因为魔鬼从起初就犯罪。为此，神的

儿子显现出来，是要消除魔鬼的作为。

太 27:51	 看哪，殿里的幔子从上到下裂为两半；地就震动，磐石也

崩裂；

太 27:52	 坟墓也开了，已睡圣徒的身体，多有起来的。

太 27:53	 到耶稣复活以后，他们从坟墓里出来，进了圣城，向许多

人显现。

西 2:14	 涂抹了规条上所写，攻击我们，反对我们的字据，并且把

它撤去，钉在十字架上。

西 2:15	 既将执政的和掌权的脱下，神就把他们公然示众，仗着十

字架在凯旋中向他们夸胜。

来 2:14	 儿女既同有血肉之体，祂也照样亲自有分于血肉之体，为

要借着死，废除那掌死权的，就是魔鬼，

一 得胜的基督在祂地上的职事里击败魔鬼并消除
魔鬼的作为—太四 1～ 11，约壹三 8：
太 4:1	 随后，耶稣被那灵引到旷野，受魔鬼的试诱。

太 4:2	 祂禁食了四十昼四十夜，后来就饿了。

太 4:3	 那试诱者进前来，对祂说，你若是神的儿子，就叫这些石

头变成饼罢。

太 4:4	 耶稣却回答说，经上记着，“人活着不是单靠食物，乃是

2. When we were dead in offenses and sins (v. 1), we walked according to 
“the age of this world” (v. 2), the modern appearance, the present course, 
of the world, the satanic system.

Eph. 2:1 And you, though dead in your offenses and sins,
Eph. 2:2 In which you once walked according to the age of this world, according to the ruler of the 

authority of the air, of the spirit which is now operating in the sons of disobedience;

3. The rulers, the authorities, and the world-rulers of this darkness are the 
rebellious angels, who followed Satan in his rebellion against God and who 
now rule in the heavenlies over the nations of the world—Dan. 10:20.

Dan. 10:20 Then he said, Do you know why I have come to you? And now I will return to fight with the 
prince of Persia; so I go forth, and the prince of Javan is now about to come.

4. This indicates that the devil, Satan, has his kingdom in which he occupies 
the highest position and in which the rebellious angels are under him.

IV. Through His ministry on earth and His death on the cross, 
the Lord Jesus was victorious over Satan—1 John 3:8; Matt. 
27:51-53; Col. 2:14-15; Heb. 2:14:
1 John 3:8 He who practices sin is of the devil, because the devil has sinned from the beginning. For this 

purpose the Son of God was manifested, that He might destroy the works of the devil.
Matt. 27:51 And behold, the veil of the temple was split in two from top to bottom, and the earth was 

shaken and the rocks were split,
Matt. 27:52 And the tombs were opened, and many bodies of the saints who had fallen asleep were raised.
Matt. 27:53 And they came out of the tombs after His resurrection and entered into the holy city and 

appeared to many.
Col. 2:14 Wiping out the handwriting in ordinances, which was against us, which was contrary to us; and 

He has taken it out of the way, nailing it to the cross.
Col. 2:15 Stripping off the rulers and the authorities, He made a display of them openly, triumphing over 

them in it.
Heb. 2:14 Since therefore the children have shared in blood and flesh, He also Himself in like manner 

partook of the same, that through death He might destroy him who has the might of death, that 
is, the devil,

A. In His earthly ministry the victorious Christ defeated the devil and 
destroyed his works—Matt. 4:1-11; 1 John 3:8:

Matt. 4:1 Then Jesus was led up into the wilderness by the Spirit to be tempted by the devil.
Matt. 4:2 And when He had fasted forty days and forty nights, afterward He became hungry.
Matt. 4:3 And the tempter came and said to Him, If You are the Son of God, speak that these stones may 

become loaves of bread.
Matt. 4:4 But He answered and said, It is written, "Man shall not live on bread alone, but on every word 
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靠神口里所出的一切话。”

太 4:5	 而后魔鬼带祂进了圣城，叫祂站在殿翼上，

太 4:6	 对祂说，你若是神的儿子，就跳下去罢；因为经上记着，“主

要为你吩咐祂的使者，用手托着你，免得你的脚碰在石头

上。”

太 4:7	 耶稣对他说，经上又记着，“不可试探主你的神。”

太 4:8	 魔鬼又带祂上到一座极高的山，将世上的万国，和万国的

荣耀，都指给祂看，

太 4:9	 对祂说，你若俯伏拜我，我就把这一切都给你。

太 4:10	 耶稣说，撒但，退去罢！因为经上记着，“当拜主你的神，

单要事奉祂。”

太 4:11	 于是魔鬼离开了耶稣，看哪，有天使进前来服事祂。

约壹 3:8	 犯罪的是出于魔鬼，因为魔鬼从起初就犯罪。为此，神的

儿子显现出来，是要消除魔鬼的作为。

1	主耶稣要为着诸天的国完成祂的职事，就必须击败

神的仇敌，就是魔鬼撒但—太四 1，11：

太 4:1	 随后，耶稣被那灵引到旷野，受魔鬼的试诱。

太 4:11	 于是魔鬼离开了耶稣，看哪，有天使进前来服事祂。

a	祂必须以人的身分作这事；因此，祂站在人的地位

上，面对神的仇敌—6 ～ 7 节。

太 4:6	 对祂说，你若是神的儿子，就跳下去罢；因为经上记着，“主

要为你吩咐祂的使者，用手托着你，免得你的脚碰在石头

上。”

太 4:7	 耶稣对他说，经上又记着，“不可试探主你的神。”

b	魔鬼对头一个人亚当的试诱成功了，但他对第二个

人基督的试诱，却完全失败了—11 节。

太 4:11	 于是魔鬼离开了耶稣，看哪，有天使进前来服事祂。

2	主耶稣在祂地上的职事里，消除了魔鬼的作为—约

壹三 8：

约壹 3:8	 犯罪的是出于魔鬼，因为魔鬼从起初就犯罪。为此，神的

儿子显现出来，是要消除魔鬼的作为。

a	在约壹三章八节，按原文，“消除”也可译为“解

除”或“毁坏”。

约壹 3:8	 犯罪的是出于魔鬼，因为魔鬼从起初就犯罪。为此，神的

儿子显现出来，是要消除魔鬼的作为。

b	为这缘故，神的儿子显现出来，要解除并毁坏魔鬼

罪恶的作为，就是借着祂在十字架上的死，在肉体

that proceeds out through the mouth of God."
Matt. 4:5 Then the devil took Him into the holy city and set Him on the wing of the temple,
Matt. 4:6 And said to Him, If You are the Son of God, cast Yourself down; for it is written, "To His angels 

He shall give charge concerning You, and on their hands they shall bear You up, lest You strike 
Your foot against a stone."

Matt. 4:7 Jesus said to him, Again, it is written, "You shall not test the Lord your God."
Matt. 4:8 Again, the devil took Him to a very high mountain and showed Him all the kingdoms of the 

world and their glory.
Matt. 4:9 And he said to Him, All these will I give You if You will fall down and worship me.
Matt. 4:10 Then Jesus said to him, Go away, Satan! For it is written, "You shall worship the Lord your God, 

and Him only shall you serve."
Matt. 4:11 Then the devil left Him, and behold, angels came and ministered to Him.
1 John 3:8 He who practices sin is of the devil, because the devil has sinned from the beginning. For this 

purpose the Son of God was manifested, that He might destroy the works of the devil.

1. For Him to accomplish His ministry for the kingdom of the heavens, the 
Lord Jesus had to defeat God’s enemy, the devil, Satan—Matt. 4:1, 11:

Matt. 4:1 Then Jesus was led up into the wilderness by the Spirit to be tempted by the devil.
Matt. 4:11 Then the devil left Him, and behold, angels came and ministered to Him.

a. This He had to do as a man; hence, He stood as a man to confront the enemy 
of God—vv. 6-7.

Matt. 4:6 And said to Him, If You are the Son of God, cast Yourself down; for it is written, "To His angels 
He shall give charge concerning You, and on their hands they shall bear You up, lest You strike 
Your foot against a stone."

Matt. 4:7 Jesus said to him, Again, it is written, "You shall not test the Lord your God."

b. The devil’s temptation of the first man, Adam, was a success; his temptation 
of the second man, Christ, was an absolute failure—v. 11.

Matt. 4:11 Then the devil left Him, and behold, angels came and ministered to Him.

2. In His ministry on earth the Lord Jesus destroyed the works of the 
devil—1 John 3:8:

1 John 3:8 He who practices sin is of the devil, because the devil has sinned from the beginning. For this 
purpose the Son of God was manifested, that He might destroy the works of the devil.

a. In 1 John 3:8 the Greek word translated “destroy” may also be translated 
“undo” or “dissolve.”

1 John 3:8 He who practices sin is of the devil, because the devil has sinned from the beginning. For this 
purpose the Son of God was manifested, that He might destroy the works of the devil.

b. For this purpose the Son of God was manifested, that He might undo and 
destroy the sinful deeds of the devil, that is, condemn, through His death on 
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中定罪那恶者所起始的罪；毁坏罪的权势，就是魔

鬼罪恶的性情；并且除去罪与诸罪—罗八 3，来二

14，约一 29。

罗 8:3	 律法因肉体而软弱，有所不能的，神，既在罪之肉体的样式

里，并为着罪，差来了自己的儿子，就在肉体中定罪了罪，

来 2:14	 儿女既同有血肉之体，祂也照样亲自有分于血肉之体，为

要借着死，废除那掌死权的，就是魔鬼，

约 1:29	 次日，约翰看见耶稣向他走来，就说，看哪，神的羔羊，

除去世人之罪的！

二 得胜的基督在祂钉十字架时，赶出这世界的
王，废除魔鬼，使执政的和掌权的被脱下，并
把死废掉—十二 31，太二七 51，来二 14，西二
15，提后一 10：
约 12:31	 现在这世界受审判，这世界的王要被赶出去。

太 27:51	 看哪，殿里的幔子从上到下裂为两半；地就震动，磐石也

崩裂；

来 2:14	 儿女既同有血肉之体，祂也照样亲自有分于血肉之体，为

要借着死，废除那掌死权的，就是魔鬼，

西 2:15	 既将执政的和掌权的脱下，神就把他们公然示众，仗着十

字架在凯旋中向他们夸胜。

提后 1:10	但如今借着我们救主基督耶稣的显现，才显明出来。祂已

经把死废掉，借着福音将生命和不朽坏照耀出来；

1	基督在祂十字架的工作里，赶出这世界的王，并审

判世界—约十二 31：

约 12:31	 现在这世界受审判，这世界的王要被赶出去。

a	撒但因着基督在祂死里的工作被赶出去时，这世界

的王就被赶出去；同时，与撒但有关的世界系统就

受了审判—约壹五 19。

约壹 5:19	我们晓得我们是属神的，而整个世界都卧在那恶者里面。

b	撒但背叛的根基动摇了，并且撒但属地之国的营垒

崩溃了—太二七 51。

太 27:51	 看哪，殿里的幔子从上到下裂为两半；地就震动，磐石也

崩裂；

2	基督在钉十字架时，废除了魔鬼—来二 14：

the cross in the flesh, sin initiated by him, the evil one; destroy the power of 
sin, the sinful nature of the devil; and take away both sin and sins—Rom. 8:3; 
Heb. 2:14; John 1:29.

Rom. 8:3 For that which the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God, sending His own 
Son in the likeness of the flesh of sin and concerning sin, condemned sin in the flesh,

Heb. 2:14 Since therefore the children have shared in blood and flesh, He also Himself in like manner 
partook of the same, that through death He might destroy him who has the might of death, that 
is, the devil,

John 1:29 The next day he saw Jesus coming to him and said, Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away 
the sin of the world!

B. In His crucifixion the victorious Christ cast out the ruler of this world, 
destroyed the devil, caused the rulers and authorities to be stripped 
off, and nullified death—12:31; Matt. 27:51; Heb. 2:14; Col. 2:15; 2 
Tim. 1:10:

John 12:31 Now is the judgment of this world; now shall the ruler of this world be cast out.
Matt. 27:51 And behold, the veil of the temple was split in two from top to bottom, and the earth was 

shaken and the rocks were split,
Heb. 2:14 Since therefore the children have shared in blood and flesh, He also Himself in like manner 

partook of the same, that through death He might destroy him who has the might of death, that 
is, the devil,

Col. 2:15 Stripping off the rulers and the authorities, He made a display of them openly, triumphing over 
them in it.

2 Tim. 1:10 But now has been manifested through the appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, who nullified 
death and brought life and incorruption to light through the gospel,

1. In His work on the cross, Christ cast out the ruler of this world and judged 
the world—John 12:31:

John 12:31 Now is the judgment of this world; now shall the ruler of this world be cast out.

a. The ruler of this world was cast out when Satan was cast out by Christ’s 
work in His death; simultaneously, the world system related to Satan was 
judged—1 John 5:19.

1 John 5:19 We know that we are of God, and the whole world lies in the evil one.

b. The base of Satan’s rebellion was shaken, and the strongholds of Satan’s 
earthly kingdom were broken—Matt. 27:51.

Matt. 27:51 And behold, the veil of the temple was split in two from top to bottom, and the earth was 
shaken and the rocks were split,

2. In His crucifixion Christ destroyed the devil—Heb. 2:14:
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来 2:14	 儿女既同有血肉之体，祂也照样亲自有分于血肉之体，为

要借着死，废除那掌死权的，就是魔鬼，

a 在希伯来二章十四节里，“废除”这辞原文也可译为，

使之归于无有，使之失效，废掉，消除，取消，弃绝。

来 2:14	 儿女既同有血肉之体，祂也照样亲自有分于血肉之体，为

要借着死，废除那掌死权的，就是魔鬼，

b	基督在祂的人性里，借着祂在十字架上的工作，废

除了魔鬼—约三 14。

约 3:14	 摩西在旷野怎样举蛇，人子也必照样被举起来，

3	基督在祂十字架的工作里，使神得以将执政的和掌

权的天使脱下，把他们公然示众，并在凯旋中向他

们夸胜—西二 15。

西 2:15	 既将执政的和掌权的脱下，神就把他们公然示众，仗着十

字架在凯旋中向他们夸胜。

4	基督在祂十字架的工作里，借着祂废除魔鬼的死，

（来二 14，）并祂吞灭死的复活，（林前十五

52 ～ 54，）把死废掉，使其失效—提后一 10。

来 2:14	 儿女既同有血肉之体，祂也照样亲自有分于血肉之体，为

要借着死，废除那掌死权的，就是魔鬼，

林前 15:52	就是在一刹那，眨眼之间，末次号筒的时候；因号筒要响，

死人要复活，成为不朽坏的，我们也要改变。

林前 15:53	因这必朽坏的，必要穿上不朽坏；这必死的，必要穿上不死。

林前 15:54	几时这必朽坏的穿上不朽坏，这必死的穿上不死，经上

所记“死被吞灭而致成得胜”的话，就应验了。

提后 1:10	但如今借着我们救主基督耶稣的显现，才显明出来。祂已

经把死废掉，借着福音将生命和不朽坏照耀出来；

三 借着国度的福音，神将人带到诸天掌权的管治
之下，使他们成为祂的国度，就是受祂权柄管
理的人—太二四 14，启一 5～ 6。
太 24:14	 这国度的福音要传遍天下，对万民作见证，然后末期才来到。

启 1:5	 并从那忠信的见证人、死人中的首生者、为地上君王元首

的耶稣基督，归与你们。祂爱我们，用自己的血，把我们

从我们的罪中释放了；

启 1:6	 又使我们成为国度，作祂神与父的祭司；愿荣耀权能归与

Heb. 2:14 Since therefore the children have shared in blood and flesh, He also Himself in like manner 
partook of the same, that through death He might destroy him who has the might of death, that 
is, the devil,

a. In verse 14 the Greek word translated “destroy” can also be rendered as “bring 
to nought, make of none effect, do away with, abolish, annul, discard.”

Heb. 2:14 Since therefore the children have shared in blood and flesh, He also Himself in like manner 
partook of the same, that through death He might destroy him who has the might of death, that 
is, the devil,

b. In His humanity and through His work on the cross, Christ has destroyed the 
devil—John 3:14.

John 3:14 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up,

3. In His work on the cross, Christ caused the angelic rulers and authorities 
to be stripped off, to be made a display of openly, and to be triumphed 
over by God—Col. 2:15.

Col. 2:15 Stripping off the rulers and the authorities, He made a display of them openly, triumphing over 
them in it.

4. In His work on the cross, Christ nullified death, making it of none effect, 
through His devil-destroying death (Heb. 2:14) and death-swallowing 
resurrection (1 Cor. 15:52-54)—2 Tim. 1:10.

Heb. 2:14 Since therefore the children have shared in blood and flesh, He also Himself in like manner 
partook of the same, that through death He might destroy him who has the might of death, that 
is, the devil,

1 Cor. 15:52 In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet; for the trumpet will sound, and 
the dead will be raised incorruptible, and we will be changed.

1 Cor. 15:53 For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality.
1 Cor. 15:54 And when this corruptible will put on incorruption and this mortal will put on immortality, 

then the word which is written will come to pass, "Death has been swallowed up unto victory."
2 Tim. 1:10 But now has been manifested through the appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, who nullified 

death and brought life and incorruption to light through the gospel,

C. Through the gospel of the kingdom, God brings people under the ruling 
of the heavenly authority so that they may become His kingdom, those 
who are ruled by His authority—Matt. 24:14; Rev. 1:5-6.

Matt. 24:14 And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole inhabited earth for a testimony 
to all the nations, and then the end will come.

Rev. 1:5 And from Jesus Christ, the faithful Witness, the Firstborn of the dead, and the Ruler of the kings 
of the earth. To Him who loves us and has released us from our sins by His blood

Rev. 1:6 And made us a kingdom, priests to His God and Father, to Him be the glory and the might 
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祂，直到永永远远。阿们。

伍 作为在基督耶稣里的信徒和神的儿女，我
们需要学习在基督里胜过撒但—弗六 12，
彼前五 8～ 9，约壹五 18：
弗 6:12	 因我们并不是与血肉之人摔跤，乃是与那些执政的、掌权的、

管辖这黑暗世界的、以及诸天界里那邪恶的属灵势力摔跤。

彼前 5:8	 务要谨守、儆醒。你们的对头魔鬼，如同吼叫的狮子，遍

地游行，寻找可吞吃的人；

彼前 5:9	 你们要抵挡他，要在信上坚固，知道你们在世上的众弟兄，

也是遭遇同样的苦难。

约壹 5:18	我们晓得凡从神生的都不犯罪，那从神生的，保守自己，

那恶者也就不摸他。

一 我们不该不晓得撒但的阴谋—林后二 11：
林后 2:11	免得我们给撒但占了便宜，因我们并非不晓得他的阴谋。

1	译为“阴谋”的原文，意即计划、策略、企图、计谋、

打算、目的。

2	那恶者撒但，在每件事的幕后藏着，在每件事，甚

至在召会生活里面作祟。

二 我们需要穿戴神全副的军装，使我们能以站住，
抵挡魔鬼的诡计—弗六 11：
弗 6:11	 要穿戴神全副的军装，使你们能以站住，抵挡魔鬼的诡计，

1	魔鬼不但有邪恶的意图，也有狡诈的诡计来行出他

的意图；这些诡计乃是他邪恶的计谋。

2	穿戴神全副的军装，就使我们能以站住，抵挡魔鬼

的诡计—11 节。

弗 6:11	 要穿戴神全副的军装，使你们能以站住，抵挡魔鬼的诡计，

3	撒但迫害至高者圣民的其中一个诡计是折磨他们；

（但七 21，25；）当我们看见撒但正在折磨我们时，

就有能力抵挡并反对他折磨人的计谋。

但 7:21	 我观看，见这角与圣民争战，胜了他们，

但 7:25	 他必向至高者说顶撞的话，并折磨至高者的圣民；他想要

改变节期和律法；圣民必交付在他手中一年、二年、半年。

forever and ever. Amen.

V. As believers in Christ Jesus and children of God, we need to 
learn to be victorious in Christ over Satan—Eph. 6:12; 1 Pet. 
5:8-9; 1 John 5:18:
Eph. 6:12 For our wrestling is not against blood and flesh but against the rulers, against the authorities, 

against the world-rulers of this darkness, against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenlies.
1 Pet. 5:8 Be sober; watch. Your adversary, the devil, as a roaring lion, walks about, seeking someone to 

devour.
1 Pet. 5:9 Him withstand, being firm in your faith, knowing that the same sufferings are being 

accomplished among your brotherhood in the world.
1 John 5:18 We know that everyone who is begotten of God does not sin, but he who has been begotten of 

God keeps himself, and the evil one does not touch him.

A. We should not be ignorant of Satan’s schemes—2 Cor. 2:11:
2 Cor. 2:11 That we may not be taken advantage of by Satan, for we are not ignorant of his schemes.

1. The Greek word translated “schemes” means “plans, plots, designs, wiles, 
intentions, purposes.”

2. The evil one, Satan, is behind the scenes in everything and works in 
everything, even in the church life.

B. We need to put on the whole armor of God so that we may be able to 
stand against the stratagems of the devil—Eph. 6:11:

Eph. 6:11 Put on the whole armor of God that you may be able to stand against the stratagems of the devil,

1. The devil has not only evil intentions but also deceptive stratagems to 
work out his intentions; these stratagems are his evil plots.

2. Putting on the whole armor of God enables us to stand against the 
stratagems of the devil—v. 11.

Eph. 6:11 Put on the whole armor of God that you may be able to stand against the stratagems of the devil,

3. One of Satan’s stratagems against the saints of the Most High is to wear 
them out (Dan. 7:21, 25); when we see that Satan is wearing us out, we 
will have the power to withstand and oppose his wearing-out tactics.

Dan. 7:21 I watched and that horn waged war with the saints and prevailed against them, 
Dan. 7:25 And he will speak things against the Most High and wear out the saints of the Most High; and 

his intention will be to change the times and the law; and they will be given into his hand for a 
time and times and half a time.
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三 我们需要儆醒防备我们的对头，魔鬼，“如同吼叫
的狮子，遍地游行，寻找可吞吃的人”—彼前五8：
彼前 5:8	 务要谨守、儆醒。你们的对头魔鬼，如同吼叫的狮子，遍

地游行，寻找可吞吃的人；

1	儆醒犹如战争中的警备，如同在前线的士兵。

2	彼前五章八节的“儆醒”一辞含示争战；我们乃是

在争战之中，我们需要警备。

彼前 5:8	 务要谨守、儆醒。你们的对头魔鬼，如同吼叫的狮子，遍

地游行，寻找可吞吃的人；

3	我们若警备，就会抵挡我们的对头，在信上坚固—

9 节：

彼前 5:9	 你们要抵挡他，要在信上坚固，知道你们在世上的众弟兄，

也是遭遇同样的苦难。

a	抵挡不是反抗，也不是苦斗，乃是在吼叫的魔鬼面

前，在我们信的立场上站稳如磐石。

b	彼前五章九节里的信，实际是说你们的信，指信徒

主观的信，就是相信神保护的能力和爱的关切。

彼前 5:9	 你们要抵挡他，要在信上坚固，知道你们在世上的众弟兄，

也是遭遇同样的苦难。

四 我们胜过撒但最好的路乃是活在调和的灵里—
林前六 17，约壹五 18：
林前 6:17	但与主联合的，便是与主成为一灵。

约壹 5:18	我们晓得凡从神生的都不犯罪，那从神生的，保守自己，

那恶者也就不摸他。

1	只有一个地方是撒但不能侵入的，就是我们的灵—

提后四 22。

提后 4:22	愿主与你的灵同在。愿恩典与你们同在。

2	我们是否在撒但的权下，不在于我们所作的事，

乃在于我们是在灵里，还是在肉体里—加五

16 ～ 17。

加 5:16	 我说，你们当凭着灵而行，就绝不会满足肉体的情欲了。

加 5:17	 因为肉体纵任贪欲，抵抗那灵，那灵也抵抗肉体，二者彼

此敌对，使你们不能作所愿意的。

C. We need to be watchful against our adversary, the devil, who “as a 
roaring lion, walks about, seeking someone to devour”—1 Pet. 5:8:

1 Pet. 5:8 Be sober; watch. Your adversary, the devil, as a roaring lion, walks about, seeking someone to 
devour.

1. To be watchful is to be vigilant as in warfare, as with soldiers on the frontier.

2. The word watch in 1 Peter 5:8 implies fighting; we are involved in a 
warfare, and we need to be vigilant.

1 Pet. 5:8 Be sober; watch. Your adversary, the devil, as a roaring lion, walks about, seeking someone to 
devour.

3. If we are vigilant, we will withstand our adversary, being firm in our 
faith—v. 9:

1 Pet. 5:9 Him withstand, being firm in your faith, knowing that the same sufferings are being 
accomplished among your brotherhood in the world.

a. To withstand is not to resist nor to struggle against but to stand firmly, like a 
rock, on the ground of our faith before the roaring devil.

b. Your faith in 1 Peter 5:9 refers to the believers’ subjective faith, their faith in 
God’s protecting power and loving concern.

1 Pet. 5:9 Him withstand, being firm in your faith, knowing that the same sufferings are being 
accomplished among your brotherhood in the world.

D. The best way for us to be victorious over Satan is to live in the mingled 
spirit—1 Cor. 6:17; 1 John 5:18:

1 Cor. 6:17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit.
1 John 5:18 We know that everyone who is begotten of God does not sin, but he who has been begotten of 

God keeps himself, and the evil one does not touch him.

1. There is only one place that Satan cannot invade—our spirit—2 Tim. 4:22.

2 Tim. 4:22 The Lord be with your spirit. Grace be with you.

2. Whether or not we are under Satan’s authority is not determined by the 
things we do; rather, it is determined by whether we are in the spirit or in 
the flesh—Gal. 5:16-17.

Gal. 5:16 But I say, Walk by the Spirit and you shall by no means fulfill the lust of the flesh.
Gal. 5:17 For the flesh lusts against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; for these oppose each other 

that you would not do the things that you desire.
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3	只要我们留在调和的灵里，我们就蒙保守，撒但就对

我们没有办法—林前六 17，约壹五 4～ 5，18 ～ 21。

林前 6:17	但与主联合的，便是与主成为一灵。

约壹 5:4	 因为凡从神生之物，就胜过世界，胜过世界的，就是我们

的信。

约壹 5:5	 胜过世界的是谁？不就是那信耶稣是神儿子的么？

约壹 5:18	我们晓得凡从神生的都不犯罪，那从神生的，保守自己，

那恶者也就不摸他。

约壹 5:19	我们晓得我们是属神的，而整个世界都卧在那恶者里面。

约壹 5:20	我们也晓得神的儿子已经来到，且将悟性赐给我们，使我

们可以认识那位真实的；我们也在那位真实的里面，就是

在祂儿子耶稣基督里面。这是真神，也是永远的生命。

约壹 5:21	孩子们，你们要保守自己，远避偶像。

陆 “平安的神快要将撒但践踏在你们的脚
下”—罗十六 20：
罗 16:20	 平安的神快要将撒但践踏在你们的脚下。愿我们主耶稣的

恩，与你们同在。

一 践踏撒但与召会生活有关；召会生活是神胜过
撒但最有力的凭借—20，1，16 节下。
罗 16:20	 平安的神快要将撒但践踏在你们的脚下。愿我们主耶稣的

恩，与你们同在。

罗 16:1	 我向你们推荐我们的姊妹非比，她是在坚革哩的召会的女执事，

罗 16:16 下	…基督的众召会都问你们安。

二 罗马十六章二十节的“你们的”在原文是复数，
指基督的身体—十二 5：
罗 16:20	 平安的神快要将撒但践踏在你们的脚下。愿我们主耶稣的

恩，与你们同在。

罗 12:5	 我们这许多人，在基督里是一个身体，并且各个互相作肢

体，也是如此。

1	罗马十六章不是指宇宙的身体，乃是指身体在地方

上实际的彰显。

罗 16:1	 我向你们推荐我们的姊妹非比，她是在坚革哩的召会的女执事，

罗 16:2	 请你们在主里面照着与圣徒相配的接待她。她在何事上需

要你们，你们就辅助她，因她素来护助许多人，也护助了

我。

罗 16:3	 问我在基督耶稣里的同工，百基拉和亚居拉安；

罗 16:4	 他们为我的性命，将自己的颈项置于度外，不但我感谢他

们，就是外邦的众召会也感谢他们；

罗 16:5	 又问在他们家中的召会安。问我所亲爱的以拜尼土安，他

3. As long as we remain in the mingled spirit, we will be kept, and Satan will 
have no way with us—1 Cor. 6:17; 1 John 5:4-5, 18-21.

1 Cor. 6:17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit.
1 John 5:4 For everything that has been begotten of God overcomes the world; and this is the victory 

which has overcome the world-our faith.
1 John 5:5 And who is he who overcomes the world except he who believes that Jesus is the Son of God?
1 John 5:18 We know that everyone who is begotten of God does not sin, but he who has been begotten of 

God keeps himself, and the evil one does not touch him.
1 John 5:19 We know that we are of God, and the whole world lies in the evil one.
1 John 5:20 And we know that the Son of God has come and has given us an understanding that we might 

know Him who is true; and we are in Him who is true, in His Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God and eternal life.

1 John 5:21 Little children, guard yourselves from idols.

VI. “The God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly”—
Rom. 16:20:
Rom. 16:20 Now the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus be 

with you.

A. The crushing of Satan is related to the church life—the strongest 
means by which God overcomes Satan—vv. 20, 1, 16b.

Rom. 16:20 Now the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus be 
with you.

Rom. 16:1 I commend to you Phoebe our sister, who is a deaconess of the church which is in Cenchrea,
Rom. 16:16b …All the churches of Christ greet you.

B. The Greek word rendered “your” in Romans 16:20 is plural; this 
points to the Body—12:5:

Rom. 16:20 Now the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus be 
with you.

Rom. 12:5 So we who are many are one body in Christ, and individually members one of another.

1. Romans 16 does not refer to the Body in a universal sense but to the local 
and practical expression of the Body.

Rom. 16:1 I commend to you Phoebe our sister, who is a deaconess of the church which is in Cenchrea,
Rom. 16:2 That you receive her in the Lord in a manner worthy of the saints and assist her in whatever 

matter she may have need of you; for she herself has also been the patroness of many, of myself 
as well.

Rom. 16:3 Greet Prisca and Aquila, my fellow workers in Christ Jesus,
Rom. 16:4 Who risked their own necks for my life, to whom not only I give thanks, but also all the 

churches of the Gentiles;
Rom. 16:5 And greet the church, which is in their house. Greet Epaenetus, my beloved, who is the 
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是亚西亚归基督初结的果子。

罗 16:6	 问为你们多多劳苦的马利亚安。

罗 16:7	 问我亲属与我一同坐监的安多尼古和犹尼亚安，他们是使

徒中著名的，且比我先在基督里。

罗 16:8	 问我在主里所亲爱的暗伯利安。

罗 16:9	 问我们在基督里的同工耳巴奴，并我所亲爱的士大古安。

罗 16:10	 问在基督里经过试验而蒙称许的亚比利安。问那些属于亚

利多布的人安。

罗 16:11	 问我亲属希罗天安。问那些属于拿其数，在主里的人安。

罗 16:12	 问在主里劳苦的土非拿氏和土富撒氏安。问可亲爱在主里

多受劳苦的彼息氏安。

罗 16:13	 问在主里蒙拣选的鲁孚和他母亲，也就是我的母亲安。

罗 16:14	 问亚逊其土，弗勒干，黑米，八罗巴，黑马，并与他们同

在的弟兄们安。

罗 16:15	 问非罗罗古和犹利亚，尼利亚和他姊妹，同阿林巴，并与

他们同在的众圣徒安。

罗 16:16	 你们要用圣别的亲嘴彼此问安。基督的众召会都问你们安。

罗 16:17	 弟兄们，那些造成分立和绊跌之事，违反你们所学之教训

的人，我恳求你们要留意，并要避开他们。

罗 16:18	 因为这样的人不服事我们的主基督，只服事自己的肚腹，

且用花言巧语，诱骗那些老实人的心。

罗 16:19	 你们的顺从已经传于众人，所以我为你们欢乐，不过我还

愿意你们在善上智慧，在恶上单纯。

罗 16:20	 平安的神快要将撒但践踏在你们的脚下。愿我们主耶稣的

恩，与你们同在。

罗 16:21	 我的同工提摩太，并我的亲属路求，耶孙和所西巴德，问

你们安。

罗 16:22	 我这代笔写信的德丢，在主里问你们安。

罗 16:23	 那接待我，也接待全召会的该犹，问你们安。本城的司库

以拉都和弟兄括土，问你们安。

罗 16:24	 见 24 注 1。（有些古卷插入 24	节：“愿我们主耶稣基督

的恩，与你们众人同在。阿们。”）

罗 16:25	 神能照我的福音，就是关于耶稣基督的传扬，照历世以来

密而不宣之奥秘的启示，坚固你们；

罗 16:26	 这奥秘如今显明出来，且照永远之神的命令，借着众申言

者所写的，指示万国，使他们顺从信仰。

罗 16:27	 愿荣耀借着耶稣基督，归与这位独一、智慧的神，直到永

永远远。阿们。

2	对付撒但乃是身体的事，不是个人的事。

3	撒但只能被践踏在那实际彰显于众地方召会之基督

身体的脚下—十二 5，十六 1，4，16 下。

罗 12:5	 我们这许多人，在基督里是一个身体，并且各个互相作肢

体，也是如此。

firstfruits of Asia unto Christ.
Rom. 16:6 Greet Mary, one who has labored much for you.
Rom. 16:7 Greet Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen and my fellow prisoners, who are of note among the 

apostles, who also were in Christ before me.
Rom. 16:8 Greet Ampliatus, my beloved in the Lord.
Rom. 16:9 Greet Urbanus, our fellow worker in Christ, and Stachys, my beloved.
Rom. 16:10 Greet Apelles, approved in Christ. Greet those of the household of Aristobulus.

Rom. 16:11 Greet Herodion, my kinsman. Greet those of the household of Narcissus who are in the Lord.
Rom. 16:12 Greet Tryphaena and Tryphosa, who labor in the Lord. Greet Persis, the beloved sister, one 

who has labored much in the Lord.
Rom. 16:13 Greet Rufus, chosen in the Lord, and his mother as well as mine.
Rom. 16:14 Greet Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and the brothers with them.

Rom. 16:15 Greet Philologus and Julia, Nereus and his sister, and Olympas, and all the saints with them.

Rom. 16:16 Greet one another with a holy kiss. All the churches of Christ greet you.
Rom. 16:17 Now I exhort you, brothers, to mark those who make divisions and causes of stumbling 

contrary to the teaching which you have learned, and turn away from them.
Rom. 16:18 For such men do not serve our Lord Christ, but their own stomach, and through smooth 

words and flattering speech deceive the hearts of the simple.
Rom. 16:19 For the report of your obedience has reached to all; therefore I rejoice over you, but I want 

you to be wise as to what is good and guileless as to what is evil.
Rom. 16:20 Now the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus be 

with you.
Rom. 16:21 Timothy, my fellow worker, greets you, as well as Lucius and Jason and Sosipater, my 

kinsmen.
Rom. 16:22 I, Tertius, who write this epistle, greet you in the Lord.
Rom. 16:23 Gaius, my host and host of the whole church, greets you. Erastus, the city treasurer, greets 

you, and Quartus the brother.
Rom. 16:24 See note 1. ( Some ancient MSS add v. 24, The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

Amen. )
Rom. 16:25 Now to Him who is able to establish you according to my gospel, that is, the proclamation of 

Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery, which has been kept in silence in the 
times of the ages

Rom. 16:26 But has now been manifested, and through the prophetic writings, according to the command 
of the eternal God, has been made known to all the Gentiles for the obedience of faith;

Rom. 16:27 To the only wise God through Jesus Christ, to Him be the glory forever and ever. Amen.

2. Dealing with Satan is a Body matter, not an individual matter.

3. Satan can be crushed only under the feet of the practical expression of the 
Body in the local churches—12:5; 16:1, 4, 16b.

Rom. 12:5 So we who are many are one body in Christ, and individually members one of another.
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罗 16:1	 我向你们推荐我们的姊妹非比，她是在坚革哩的召会的女执事，

罗 16:4	 他们为我的性命，将自己的颈项置于度外，不但我感谢他

们，就是外邦的众召会也感谢他们；

罗 16:16 下	…基督的众召会都问你们安。

4	唯有当我们有正当的地方召会，作身体实际的出

现，才会将撒但践踏在脚下—20 节。

罗 16:20	 平安的神快要将撒但践踏在你们的脚下。愿我们主耶稣的

恩，与你们同在。

三 将撒但践踏在我们脚下的那一位是平安的神，
这是很有意义的—20 节：
罗 16:20	 平安的神快要将撒但践踏在你们的脚下。愿我们主耶稣的

恩，与你们同在。

1	和平的神是那圣别人的，祂的圣别带来和平—帖前

五 23。

帖前 5:23	且愿和平的神，亲自全然圣别你们，又愿你们的灵、与魂、

与身子得蒙保守，在我们主耶稣基督来临的时候，得以完

全，无可指摘。

2	当我们从里面被祂全然圣别时，就在凡事上与祂与

人都有和平—13 节，罗六 19，22，来十三 12。

帖前 5:13	又因他们所作的工，在爱里格外尊重他们；你们也要彼此和睦。

罗 6:19	 我因你们肉体的软弱，就照着人的常情说，你们从前怎样

将肢体献给不洁不法作奴仆，以至于不法，现今也要照样

将肢体献给义作奴仆，以至于圣别。

罗 6:22	 但现今你们既从罪里得了释放，作了神的奴仆，就有圣别

的果子，结局就是永远的生命。

来 13:12	 所以耶稣为要借自己的血圣别百姓，也就在城门外受苦。

3	神的平安保卫（守卫）我们的心怀意念，因为平安

的神在基督里，在我们的心怀意念前巡查，保守我

们平静安宁—腓四 7。

腓 4:7	 神那超越人所能理解的平安，必在基督耶稣里，保卫你们

的心怀意念。

柒 男孩子被提到神的宝座那里之后，天上就
有争战，撒但和他的使者要被摔在地上，
并且神的国要显明—启十二 5，7～ 11：
启 12:5	 妇人生了一个男孩子，是将来要用铁杖辖管万国的；她的

Rom. 16:1 I commend to you Phoebe our sister, who is a deaconess of the church which is in Cenchrea,
Rom. 16:4 Who risked their own necks for my life, to whom not only I give thanks, but also all the 

churches of the Gentiles;
Rom. 16:16b …All the churches of Christ greet you.

4. It is only when we have a proper local church as the practical expression 
of the Body that Satan is crushed under our feet—v. 20.

Rom. 16:20 Now the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus be 
with you.

C. It is significant that the One who crushes Satan under our feet is the 
God of peace—v. 20:

Rom. 16:20 Now the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus be 
with you.

1. The God of peace is the Sanctifier; His sanctification brings in peace—1 
Thes. 5:23.

1 Thes. 5:23 And the God of peace Himself sanctify you wholly, and may your spirit and soul and body be 
preserved complete, without blame, at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

2. When we are wholly sanctified by Him from within, we have peace with 
Him and with man in every way—v. 13; Rom. 6:19, 22; Heb. 13:12.

1 Thes. 5:13 And to regard them most highly in love because of their work. Be at peace among yourselves.
Rom. 6:19 I speak in human terms because of the weakness of your flesh. For just as you presented your 

members as slaves to uncleanness and lawlessness unto lawlessness, so now present your 
members as slaves to righteousness unto sanctification.

Rom. 6:22 But now, having been freed from sin and enslaved to God, you have your fruit unto 
sanctification, and the end, eternal life.

Heb. 13:12 Therefore also Jesus, that He might sanctify the people through His own blood, suffered 
outside the gate.

3. The peace of God guards, mounts guard over, our hearts and our thoughts 
because the God of peace patrols before our hearts and thoughts in Christ, 
keeping us calm and tranquil—Phil. 4:7.

Phil. 4:7 And the peace of God, which surpasses every man's understanding, will guard your hearts and 
your thoughts in Christ Jesus.

VII. After the man-child is raptured to the throne of God, there 
is war in heaven, Satan and his angels are cast down to the 
earth, and the kingdom of God is manifested—Rev. 12:5, 7-11:
Rev. 12:5 And she brought forth a son, a man-child, who is to shepherd all the nations with an iron rod; 
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孩子被提到神和祂的宝座那里去了。

启 12:7	 天上起了争战，米迦勒和他的使者与龙争战，龙和它的使

者也争战，

启 12:8	 并没有得胜，天上再没有他们的地方。

启 12:9	 大龙就被摔下去，它是那古蛇，名叫魔鬼，又叫撒但，是

迷惑普天下的，它被摔在地上，它的使者也一同被摔下去。

启 12:10	 我听见天上有大声音说，我们神的救恩、能力、国度、并

祂基督的权柄，现在都来到了，因为那在我们神面前昼夜

控告我们弟兄们的控告者，已经被摔下去了。

启 12:11	 弟兄们胜过他，是因羔羊的血，并因自己所见证的话，他

们虽至于死，也不爱自己的魂生命。

一 男孩子是由得胜者所组成，他们替召会站住，
站在全召会所当站的地位上，替召会作事情—
二 7下，11 下，十二 5：
启 2:7 下	…得胜的，我必将神乐园中生命树的果子赐给他吃。

启 2:11 下	…得胜的，绝不会受第二次死的害。

启 12:5	 妇人生了一个男孩子，是将来要用铁杖辖管万国的；她的

孩子被提到神和祂的宝座那里去了。

1	男孩子在地上总是不断从事与神仇敌撒但的争战。

2	天正等待男孩子—得胜者—到达那里，好进行争

战，把撒但从天上摔下去：

a	得胜的信徒和撒但争战，实际上就是执行主对撒但

的审判—约十二 31。

约 12:31	 现在这世界受审判，这世界的王要被赶出去。

b	至终，借着他们的争战，撒但要从天上被摔下去—

启十二 8～ 9。

启 12:8	 并没有得胜，天上再没有他们的地方。

启 12:9	 大龙就被摔下去，它是那古蛇，名叫魔鬼，又叫撒但，是

迷惑普天下的，它被摔在地上，它的使者也一同被摔下去。

二 魔鬼，那控告者，现今在神面前昼夜控告信徒，
但构成男孩子并受神的仇敌撒但敌对且毁谤的
得胜信徒，胜过他—10 ～ 11 节：

and her child was caught up to God and to His throne.
Rev. 12:7 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels went to war with the dragon. And the 

dragon warred and his angels.
Rev. 12:8 And they did not prevail, neither was their place found any longer in heaven.
Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast down, the ancient serpent, he who is called the Devil and Satan, 

he who deceives the whole inhabited earth; he was cast to the earth, and his angels were cast 
down with him.

Rev. 12:10 And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, Now has come the salvation and the power and the 
kingdom of our God and the authority of His Christ, for the accuser of our brothers has been 
cast down, who accuses them before our God day and night.

Rev. 12:11 And they overcame him because of the blood of the Lamb and because of the word of their 
testimony, and they loved not their soul-life even unto death.

A. The man-child consists of the overcomers, who stand on behalf of the 
church, take the position that the whole church should take, and do 
the work of the church—2:7b, 11b; 12:5:

Rev. 2:7b …To him who overcomes, to him I will give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the Paradise of God.
Rev. 2:11b …He who overcomes shall by no means be hurt of the second death.
Rev. 12:5 And she brought forth a son, a man-child, who is to shepherd all the nations with an iron rod; 

and her child was caught up to God and to His throne.

1. The man-child is always engaged in fighting against God’s enemy, Satan, 
continually on earth.

2. Heaven is waiting for the man-child, the overcomers, to arrive so that a 
war may be waged to cast Satan out of heaven:

a. The war waged by the overcoming believers against Satan is actually the 
executing of the Lord’s judgment upon him—John 12:31.

John 12:31 Now is the judgment of this world; now shall the ruler of this world be cast out.

b. Eventually, through their fighting, Satan is cast out of heaven—Rev. 12:8-
9.

Rev. 12:8 And they did not prevail, neither was their place found any longer in heaven.
Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast down, the ancient serpent, he who is called the Devil and Satan, 

he who deceives the whole inhabited earth; he was cast to the earth, and his angels were cast 
down with him.

B. The devil, the accuser, is now accusing the believers before God day 
and night, but the overcoming believers who constitute the man-child 
and who have been opposed and slandered by God’s enemy, Satan, 
overcome him—vv. 10-11:
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启 12:10	 我听见天上有大声音说，我们神的救恩、能力、国度、并

祂基督的权柄，现在都来到了，因为那在我们神面前昼夜

控告我们弟兄们的控告者，已经被摔下去了。

启 12:11	 弟兄们胜过他，是因羔羊的血，并因自己所见证的话，他

们虽至于死，也不爱自己的魂生命。

1	他们胜过他，是“因羔羊的血”—11 节上：

启 12:11 上	弟兄们胜过他，是因羔羊的血，…

a	为着救赎我们之羔羊的血，在神面前答复魔鬼对我

们一切的控告，使我们胜过他。

b	每当我们感觉魔鬼的控告，就需要应用这血—罗三

25，约壹一 7。

罗 3:25	 神摆出基督耶稣作平息处，是凭着祂的血，借着人的信，

为要在神以宽容越过人先时所犯的罪上，显示祂的义；

约壹 1:7	 但我们若在光中行，如同神在光中，就彼此有交通，祂儿

子耶稣的血也洗净我们一切的罪。

2	他们胜过他，是“因自己所见证的话”—启十二 11

中：

启 12:11	 弟兄们胜过他，是因羔羊的血，并因自己所见证的话，他

们虽至于死，也不爱自己的魂生命。

a	自己所见证的话，就是见证魔鬼已经受主审判的

话—约十二 31，来二 14。

约 12:31	 现在这世界受审判，这世界的王要被赶出去。

来 2:14	 儿女既同有血肉之体，祂也照样亲自有分于血肉之体，为

要借着死，废除那掌死权的，就是魔鬼，

b	每当我们感觉魔鬼的控告，就当发声宣告，主胜过

了他。

3	得胜者不爱自己的魂生命—启十二 11 下：

启 12:11 下	…他们虽至于死，也不爱自己的魂生命。

a	不爱自己的魂生命，乃是我们胜过撒但的根据。

b	不爱自己的魂生命，乃是能舍得自己的魂生命，不

在乎自己的魂生命—可八 34 ～ 35。

可 8:34	 于是耶稣叫群众同祂的门徒来，对他们说，若有人要跟从

我，就当否认己，背起他的十字架，并跟从我。

Rev. 12:10 And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, Now has come the salvation and the power and the 
kingdom of our God and the authority of His Christ, for the accuser of our brothers has been 
cast down, who accuses them before our God day and night.

Rev. 12:11 And they overcame him because of the blood of the Lamb and because of the word of their 
testimony, and they loved not their soul-life even unto death.

1. They overcome him “because of the blood of the Lamb”—v. 11a:
Rev. 12:11a And they overcame him because of the blood of the Lamb…

a. The blood of the Lamb, which is for our redemption, answers before God all 
the accusations of the devil against us and gives us the victory over him.

b. We need to apply this blood whenever we sense the accusation of the devil—
Rom. 3:25; 1 John 1:7.

Rom. 3:25 Whom God set forth as a propitiation place through faith in His blood, for the demonstrating of His 
righteousness, in that in His forbearance God passed over the sins that had previously occurred,

1 John 1:7 But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the 
blood of Jesus His Son cleanses us from every sin.

2. They overcome him “because of the word of their testimony”—Rev. 
12:11b:

Rev. 12:11 And they overcame him because of the blood of the Lamb and because of the word of their 
testimony, and they loved not their soul-life even unto death.

a. The word of their testimony is their word that testifies that the devil has been 
judged by the Lord—John 12:31; Heb. 2:14.

John 12:31 Now is the judgment of this world; now shall the ruler of this world be cast out.
Heb. 2:14 Since therefore the children have shared in blood and flesh, He also Himself in like manner 

partook of the same, that through death He might destroy him who has the might of death, that 
is, the devil,

b. Whenever we sense the devil’s accusation, we should declare with the uttered 
word the Lord’s victory over him.

3. The overcomers do not love their soul-life—Rev. 12:11c:
Rev. 12:11b …and they loved not their soul-life even unto death.

a. Not loving our soul-life is the basis for overcoming Satan, for our victory over Satan.

b. Not loving our soul-life means that we are willing to give up our own soul-life 
and that we do not care for our own soul-life—Mark 8:34-35.

Mark 8:34 And He called the crowd to Him with His disciples and said to them, If anyone wants to follow 
after Me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow Me.
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可 8:35	 因为凡要救自己魂生命的，必丧失魂生命；凡为我和福音

丧失自己魂生命的，必救了魂生命。

c	撒但只怕一种人，就是那些不爱自己魂生命的人—

启十二 11 下。

启 12:11 下	…他们虽至于死，也不爱自己的魂生命。

三 男孩子与神最重要的时代行动有关—太六 9 ～
10，启十一 15，十二 10：
太 6:9	 所以你们要这样祷告：我们在诸天之上的父，愿你的名被

尊为圣，

太 6:10	 愿你的国来临，愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。

启 11:15	 第七位天使吹号，天上就有大声音说，世上的国，成了我

主和祂基督的国，祂要作王，直到永永远远。

启 12:10	 我听见天上有大声音说，我们神的救恩、能力、国度、并

祂基督的权柄，现在都来到了，因为那在我们神面前昼夜

控告我们弟兄们的控告者，已经被摔下去了。

1	神要结束这世代并带进国度时代；为此神必须得着

男孩子作祂时代的凭借—5 节。

启 12:5	 妇人生了一个男孩子，是将来要用铁杖辖管万国的；她的

孩子被提到神和祂的宝座那里去了。

2	男孩子被提，结束了召会时代，并引进国度时代—

5，10 节。

启 12:5	 妇人生了一个男孩子，是将来要用铁杖辖管万国的；她的

孩子被提到神和祂的宝座那里去了。

启 12:10	 我听见天上有大声音说，我们神的救恩、能力、国度、并

祂基督的权柄，现在都来到了，因为那在我们神面前昼夜

控告我们弟兄们的控告者，已经被摔下去了。

3	男孩子被提到神的宝座那里去，撒但被摔在地上，

以及天上的宣告，表明男孩子要把国度带到地上；

这是神最大的时代行动—5，9 ～ 10 节，十一 15。

启 12:5	 妇人生了一个男孩子，是将来要用铁杖辖管万国的；她的

孩子被提到神和祂的宝座那里去了。

启 12:9	 大龙就被摔下去，它是那古蛇，名叫魔鬼，又叫撒但，是

迷惑普天下的，它被摔在地上，它的使者也一同被摔下去。

启 12:10	 我听见天上有大声音说，我们神的救恩、能力、国度、并

祂基督的权柄，现在都来到了，因为那在我们神面前昼夜

Mark 8:35 For whoever wants to save his soul-life shall lose it; but whoever will lose his soul-life for My 
sake and the gospel's shall save it.

c. Satan is afraid of only one kind of people—those who do not love their own 
soul-life—Rev. 12:11c.

Rev. 12:11b …and they loved not their soul-life even unto death.

C. The man-child is related to God’s most important dispensational 
move—Matt. 6:9-10; Rev. 11:15; 12:10:

Matt. 6:9 You then pray in this way: Our Father who is in the heavens, Your name be sanctified;

Matt. 6:10 Your kingdom come; Your will be done, as in heaven, so also on earth.
Rev. 11:15 And the seventh angel trumpeted; and there were loud voices in heaven, saying, The kingdom 

of the world has become the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ, and He will reign forever 
and ever.

Rev. 12:10 And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, Now has come the salvation and the power and the 
kingdom of our God and the authority of His Christ, for the accuser of our brothers has been 
cast down, who accuses them before our God day and night.

1. God wants to end this age and bring in the age of the kingdom, and for 
this He must have the man-child as His dispensational instrument—v. 5.

Rev. 12:5 And she brought forth a son, a man-child, who is to shepherd all the nations with an iron rod; 
and her child was caught up to God and to His throne.

2. The rapture of the man-child brings an end to the church age and 
introduces the age of the kingdom—vv. 5, 10.

Rev. 12:5 And she brought forth a son, a man-child, who is to shepherd all the nations with an iron rod; 
and her child was caught up to God and to His throne.

Rev. 12:10 And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, Now has come the salvation and the power and the 
kingdom of our God and the authority of His Christ, for the accuser of our brothers has been 
cast down, who accuses them before our God day and night.

3. The rapture of the man-child to the throne of God, the casting of Satan 
to the earth, and the declaration in heaven signify that the man-child 
will bring the kingdom to the earth; this is God’s greatest dispensational 
move—vv. 5, 9-10; 11:15.

Rev. 12:5 And she brought forth a son, a man-child, who is to shepherd all the nations with an iron rod; 
and her child was caught up to God and to His throne.

Rev. 12:9 And the great dragon was cast down, the ancient serpent, he who is called the Devil and Satan, 
he who deceives the whole inhabited earth; he was cast to the earth, and his angels were cast 
down with him.

Rev. 12:10 And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, Now has come the salvation and the power and the 
kingdom of our God and the authority of His Christ, for the accuser of our brothers has been 
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控告我们弟兄们的控告者，已经被摔下去了。

启 11:15	 第七位天使吹号，天上就有大声音说，世上的国，成了我

主和祂基督的国，祂要作王，直到永永远远。

cast down, who accuses them before our God day and night.
Rev. 11:15 And the seventh angel trumpeted; and there were loud voices in heaven, saying, The kingdom of the 

world has become the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ, and He will reign forever and ever.
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第三篇

在旧约里约伯所经历神的

销毁和剥夺，

远不如在新约里保罗所经历的

   诗歌：   

读经：伯三 1，林后四 10 ～ 12，16 ～ 18，腓一 19 ～
25，四 4

伯 3:1	 此后，约伯开口咒诅自己的生日。

林后 4:10	身体上常带着耶稣的治死，使耶稣的生命也显明在我们的

身体上。

林后 4:11	因为我们这活着的人，是常为耶稣被交于死，使耶稣的生

命，也在我们这必死的肉身上显明出来。

林后 4:12	这样，死是在我们身上发动，生命却在你们身上发动。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

腓 1:21	 因为在我，活着就是基督，死了就有益处。

腓 1:22	 但我在肉身活着，若使我的工作有果子，我就不知道该挑

选什么。

腓 1:23	 我正困迫于两难之间，情愿离世与基督同在，因为那是好

得无比的；

腓 1:24	 然而留在肉身，为你们更是需要的。

腓 1:25	 我既然这样深信，就知道仍要留下，继续与你们众人同住，

使你们得到信仰上的进步和喜乐，

腓 4:4	 你们要在主里常常喜乐，我再说，你们要喜乐。

Message Three

Job’s Experience of God’s
Consuming and Stripping in the Old Testament

Being Far Behind That of Paul in the New Testament

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Job 3:1; 2 Cor. 4:10-12, 16-18; Phil. 1:19-25; 4:4

Job 3:1 After this Job opened his mouth and cursed the day of his birth.
2 Cor. 4:10 Always bearing about in the body the putting to death of Jesus that the life of Jesus also may 

be manifested in our body.
2 Cor. 4:11 For we who are alive are always being delivered unto death for Jesus' sake that the life of 

Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh.
2 Cor. 4:12 So then death operates in us, but life in you.
2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 

being renewed day by day.
2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 

eternal weight of glory,
2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 

things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.
Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 

supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,
Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 

all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Phil. 1:21 For to me, to live is Christ and to die is gain.
Phil. 1:22 But if I am to live in the flesh, if this to me is fruit for my work, then I do not know what I will 

choose.
Phil. 1:23 But I am constrained between the two, having the desire to depart and be with Christ, for this is 

far better;
Phil. 1:24 But to remain in the flesh is more necessary for your sake.
Phil. 1:25 And being confident of this, I know that I will remain and continue with you all for your 

progress and joy of the faith,
Phil. 4:4 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice.
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纲要

壹 约伯受搅扰、困惑、迷惑到了极点，因为
他虽然完全、正直且纯全，却有灾祸临到
他的家产和儿女，且有灾病临到他的身体：

一 约伯咒诅自己的生日（即咒诅自己的母亲）时，
必然不是完全、正直的，也没有持守他的纯全，
反而在他的纯正上破产了—伯三 1。
伯 3:1	 此后，约伯开口咒诅自己的生日。

二 神的目的是要拆毁那在自己的完全和正直里天然
的约伯，使祂能建立一个有神的性情和属性，得
更新的约伯，好使约伯成为属神的人，按着神的
经纶由神所构成；这样的人（如保罗）绝不会受
任何难处和问题所困惑，以致咒诅自己的生日，
宁愿死不愿活—腓一 19 ～ 25，四 5～ 9。
腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

腓 1:21	 因为在我，活着就是基督，死了就有益处。

腓 1:22	 但我在肉身活着，若使我的工作有果子，我就不知道该挑

选什么。

腓 1:23	 我正困迫于两难之间，情愿离世与基督同在，因为那是好

得无比的；

腓 1:24	 然而留在肉身，为你们更是需要的。

腓 1:25	 我既然这样深信，就知道仍要留下，继续与你们众人同住，

使你们得到信仰上的进步和喜乐，

腓 4:5	 当叫众人知道你们的谦让宜人。主是近的。

腓 4:6	 应当一无挂虑，只要凡事借着祷告、祈求，带着感谢，将

你们所要的告诉神；

腓 4:7	 神那超越人所能理解的平安，必在基督耶稣里，保卫你们

的心怀意念。

腓 4:8	 末了的话，弟兄们，凡是真实的，凡是庄重的，凡是公义

的，凡是纯洁的，凡是可爱的，凡是有美名的；若有什么

德行，若有什么称赞，这些事你们都要思念。

Outline

I. Job was disturbed, perplexed, and entangled to the uttermost 
by his suffering of the disasters that befell his possessions 
and his children and the plague on his body, in spite of his 
perfection, uprightness, and integrity:

A. When Job cursed the day of his birth, equivalent to cursing his mother, 
he surely was not perfect and upright, nor did he hold his integrity; 
rather, he became bankrupt in integrity—Job 3:1.

Job 3:1 After this Job opened his mouth and cursed the day of his birth.

B. God’s intention was to tear down the natural Job in his perfection and 
uprightness that He might build up a renewed Job in God’s nature 
and attributes in order to make Job a man of God, constituted with 
God according to His economy; such a man (like Paul) would never be 
entangled by any troubles and problems so that he would curse his 
birth and prefer to die rather than to live—Phil. 1:19-25; 4:5-9.

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 
all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Phil. 1:21 For to me, to live is Christ and to die is gain.
Phil. 1:22 But if I am to live in the flesh, if this to me is fruit for my work, then I do not know what I will 

choose.
Phil. 1:23 But I am constrained between the two, having the desire to depart and be with Christ, for this is 

far better;
Phil. 1:24 But to remain in the flesh is more necessary for your sake.
Phil. 1:25 And being confident of this, I know that I will remain and continue with you all for your 

progress and joy of the faith,
Phil. 4:5 Let your forbearance be known to all men. The Lord is near.
Phil. 4:6 In nothing be anxious, but in everything, by prayer and petition with thanksgiving, let your 

requests be made known to God;
Phil. 4:7 And the peace of God, which surpasses every man's understanding, will guard your hearts and 

your thoughts in Christ Jesus.
Phil. 4:8 Finally, brothers, what things are true, what things are dignified, what things are righteous, 

what things are pure, what things are lovely, what things are well spoken of, if there is any 
virtue and if any praise, take account of these things.
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腓 4:9	 你们在我身上所学习的、所领受的、所听见的、所看见的，

这些事你们都要去行，平安的神就必与你们同在。

三 约伯沉缅于他美好的过去，为他悲惨的现况叹
息，（伯二九 1 ～三十 31，）并且坚持，甚至
夸耀他的正直、公义、纯全与完全（二七1～7，
三一 1～ 40）：
伯 29:1	 约伯继续他的讲论，说，

伯 29:2	 唯愿我的景况如从前的月分，如神保守我的日子；

伯 29:3	 那时祂的灯照在我头上，我借祂的光行过黑暗。

伯 29:4	 我愿如壮年的日子，那时神眷临我的帐棚，给我亲密地指教；

伯 29:5	 全能者仍与我同在，我的儿女都环绕我；

伯 29:6	 我的脚在奶中洗濯，磐石为我出油成河！

伯 29:7	 我出到城门，在广场设立我的座位，

伯 29:8	 少年人看见我就回避，老年人也起身站立。

伯 29:9	 掌权者都停止说话，用手捂口；

伯 29:10	 领袖静默无声，舌头贴住上膛。

伯 29:11	 耳朵听见我的，就称我有福；眼睛看见我的，便作证称赞我；

伯 29:12	 因我拯救哀求的困苦人，和无人帮助的孤儿。

伯 29:13	 将要灭亡的为我祝福，我也使寡妇心中欢呼。

伯 29:14	 我穿上公义，公义就作了我的衣服；我的公平如同外袍和冠冕。

伯 29:15	 我成了瞎子的眼，瘸子的脚。

伯 29:16	 我作了穷乏人的父，又为素不认识的人查明案件。

伯 29:17	 我打破不义之人的牙床，使他所抓得的从牙缝掉落。

伯 29:18	 于是我说，我必死在家中；我必增添在世的日子，多如尘沙。

伯 29:19	 我的根蔓延到水边，露水终夜霑在我的枝上。

伯 29:20	 我的荣耀在身上常新，我的弓在手中重新得力。

伯 29:21	 人聆听我而期待，静默等候我的指教。

伯 29:22	 我说话之后，他们就不再说；我的言语像雨露滴在他们身上。

伯 29:23	 他们期待我如期待雨水；又张开口如切慕春雨。

伯 29:24	 我向他们含笑，他们不敢置信；他们并没有使我脸上的光

黯淡。

伯 29:25	 我为他们选择道路，又坐首位；我如君王在军队中居住，

又如吊丧的安慰伤心人。

伯 30:1	 但如今比我年少的人戏笑我；其人之父，我曾藐视，不肯

安在看守我羊群的狗中。

伯 30:2	 他们壮年的力气既已衰败，其手之力与我何益呢？

伯 30:3	 他们因穷乏饥饿，身体枯瘦，在荒废凄凉的幽暗中，啃食

于干燥之地；

伯 30:4	 在草丛之中采咸草，罗腾的根为他们的食物。

伯 30:5	 他们从人群中被赶出，人追喊他们如追贼一般；

伯 30:6	 以致他们必须住在极凶险的峡谷之间，在地洞和岩穴之中。

伯 30:7	 他们在草丛中叫唤，在荆棘下聚集。

伯 30:8	 这都是愚顽下贱人的儿女；他们被鞭打，赶出境外。

Phil. 4:9 The things which you have also learned and received and heard and seen in me, practice these 
things; and the God of peace will be with you.

C. Job was dwelling on his excellent past and sighing over his miserable 
present (Job 29:1—30:31); he held fast insistently to, and even 
boasted of, his uprightness, righteousness, integrity, and perfection 
(27:1-7; 31:1-40):

Job 29:1 Then Job again took up his discourse and said, 
Job 29:2 Oh that I were as in the months of old, / As in the days when God watched over me;
Job 29:3 When His lamp shone over my head, / And by His light I walked through darkness;
Job 29:4 As I was in the days of my prime, / When intimate counsel with God was over my tent;
Job 29:5 When the Almighty was yet with me, / And my children were around me;
Job 29:6 When my steps were bathed in milk, / And the rock poured out for me streams of oil!
Job 29:7 When I went out to the gate of the city, / When I prepared my seat in the square, 
Job 29:8 The young men saw me and hid themselves, / And the aged rose up and stood.
Job 29:9 Princes refrained from talking / And laid their hand over their mouth.
Job 29:10 The voice of the nobles was hushed, / And their tongue stuck to the roof of their mouth.
Job 29:11 For when the ear heard me, it blessed me; / And when the eye saw me, it bore witness to me;
Job 29:12 Because I delivered the poor man who cried out, / And the orphan who had no one to help him.
Job 29:13 The blessing of him who was perishing came upon me, / And I made the widow's heart shout 

for joy.
Job 29:14 I put on righteousness, and it clothed me; / My justice was like a robe and a turban.
Job 29:15 I was eyes to the blind, / And I was feet to the lame.
Job 29:16 I was a father to the needy, / And the cause of him whom I did not know I investigated.
Job 29:17 I broke the jaws of the unjust / And made him drop the prey from his teeth.
Job 29:18 Then I said, I will die in my nest, / And I will multiply my days like the sand.
Job 29:19 My root is spread out to the water, / And dew abides on my branch at night.
Job 29:20 My glory is always new with me, / And my bow is renewed in my hand.
Job 29:21 Men listened to me and waited, / And they were silent for my counsel.
Job 29:22 After my words they spoke not again, / And my speech distilled like dew upon them.
Job 29:23 And they waited for me as for the rain, / And they opened their mouth wide as for the late rain.
Job 29:24 I smiled on them-they could not believe it; / And they did not cast down the light of my 

countenance.
Job 29:25 I chose the way for them and sat as chief, / And I dwelt as a king among the troops, / As one 

who comforts those who mourn. 
Job 30:1 But now those who are younger than I / Hold me in derision, /  Those whose fathers I disdained 

/ To put with the dogs of my flock.
Job 30:2 Indeed, what good is the strength of their hands to me? / Their vigor has perished from them.
Job 30:3 Withered up through want and hunger, / They gnaw at the dry ground, / A gloom of waste and 

desolation.
Job 30:4 They pick the mallow upon the bushes, / And the roots of the broom shrub are their food.
Job 30:5 They are driven from the company of men; / Men cry after them as after a thief;
Job 30:6 So that they must dwell in the most dreadful ravines, / In caves of the earth and in the rocks.
Job 30:7 Among the bushes they bray; / Under the nettles they huddle.
Job 30:8 Sons of fools, indeed sons of nameless men, / They have been stricken from the land.
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Job 30:9 And now I have become their song, / And I am a byword to them.
Job 30:10 They abhor me; they stand aloof from me; / And they do not withhold their spit from my face.
Job 30:11 For He has loosened my cord and afflicted me; / Therefore they have cast off restraint in my 

presence.
Job 30:12 At my right hand a brood rises up; / They send my feet running / And cast up against me their 

ways of destruction.
Job 30:13 They break up my path; / They promote my calamity, / Though there is no profit to them.
Job 30:14 As through a wide breach they come in; / Amid the ruin they roll on.
Job 30:15 Terrors are turned upon me; / My honor is pursued as by a wind, / And my prosperity passes 

away like a cloud.
Job 30:16 And now my soul is poured out within me; / Days of affliction have taken hold of me.
Job 30:17 The night rends my bones from me, / And my gnawing pains do not rest.
Job 30:18 With great force my garments are distorted; / It binds me like the collar of my coat.
Job 30:19 He has cast me into the mire, / And I am like dust and ashes.
Job 30:20 I cry unto You, but You do not answer me; / I stand up, and You stare at me.
Job 30:21 You have turned to become cruel to me; / With the might of Your hand You pursue me.
Job 30:22 You lift me up into the wind; You make me ride on it; / And You dissolve me in the storm.
Job 30:23 For I know that You will bring me into death, / And to the house appointed for all living.
Job 30:24 Nevertheless does not a man put forth his hand when he falls, / Or because of his disaster 

therefore cry out?
Job 30:25 Did I not weep for him who had hard days? / Was my soul not grieved for the needy?
Job 30:26 When I expected good, evil came; / And when I waited for light, darkness came.
Job 30:27 My inward parts are in turmoil and are not still; / Days of affliction have drawn near to me.
Job 30:28 I go about in sunless mourning. / I rise up in the congregation; I cry for help.
Job 30:29 I am a brother to jackals / And a companion to ostriches.
Job 30:30 My skin is black and falling from me, / And my bones burn with heat.
Job 30:31 My lyre has become mourning, / And my pipe, the voice of those who weep. 
Job 27:1 Then Job again took up his discourse and said, 
Job 27:2 As God lives, who has taken away my right, / And the Almighty, who has embittered my soul, 

Job 27:3 As long as my breath is in me / And the spirit of God is in my nostrils, 
Job 27:4 Surely my lips will not speak anything wrong, / Nor will my tongue utter deceit.
Job 27:5 Far be it from me to declare you righteous! / Until I die, I will not put away my integrity from me.
Job 27:6 To my righteousness I will hold fast, I will not let it go; / My heart does not reproach me for any 

of my days.
Job 27:7 May my enemy be like a wicked man, / And may he who rises up against me be like someone 

unjust.
Job 31:1 I made a covenant with my eyes; / How then can I gaze upon a virgin?
Job 31:2 What then is the portion from God above, / Or the inheritance of the Almighty on high?
Job 31:3 Is it not calamity for the unjust / And misfortune for the workers of iniquity?
Job 31:4 Does He not see my ways / And count all my steps?
Job 31:5 If I have walked with falsehood, / And my foot has hastened after deceit—
Job 31:6 Let Him weigh me in a righteous balance, / And let God know my integrity—
Job 31:7 If my step has turned from the way, / And my heart has gone after my own eyes, / And if any 

spot has stuck to my hands;
Job 31:8 May I sow and another eat; / Indeed may my produce be rooted up.

伯 30:9	 现在我竟成了他们的歌曲，成了他们的笑谈。

伯 30:10	 他们厌恶我，远远的离开我；见了面就任意吐唾沫在我脸上。

伯 30:11	 神松开绳索苦待我，所以他们在我面前放肆。

伯 30:12	 有下流之辈在我右边起来，推开我的脚，筑起毁坏的路攻

击我。

伯 30:13	 他们毁坏我的道路，加增我的灾难，对他们却无助益。

伯 30:14	 他们来如同闯进大破口；在废墟中，辊辗而来。

伯 30:15	 惊恐攻击我；我的尊荣被赶逐，如同被风吹散，我的兴隆

如云过去。

伯 30:16	 现在我里面的魂倾倒出来，极其悲伤；困苦的日子将我抓住。

伯 30:17	 黑夜将我的骨头刺透，啃我的疼痛毫不止息。

伯 30:18	 因神的大力，我的外衣扭折变形，如同里衣的领子将我缠住。

伯 30:19	 神把我扔在淤泥中，我就象尘土和炉灰一般。

伯 30:20	 主啊，我呼求你，你不应允我；我站起来，你就定睛看我。

伯 30:21	 你变成以残忍待我，用你手的大能追逼我。

伯 30:22	 你把我提在风中，使我驾风而行；又使我消散在风暴之中。

伯 30:23	 我知道你要使我归到死地，到那为众生所定的阴宅。

伯 30:24	 然而人仆倒，岂不伸手；遇灾难，岂不呼救呢？

伯 30:25	 日子艰难的，我岂不为他哭泣？穷乏的，我魂岂不为他忧愁？

伯 30:26	 我期望得福乐，灾祸就到了；我等待光明，黑暗便来了。

伯 30:27	 我的心肠扰乱不安，困苦的日子迎我而来。

伯 30:28	 我哀哭而行，黯无日光；我在会中站起来呼救。

伯 30:29	 我与野狗为弟兄，与鸵鸟为同伴。

伯 30:30	 我的皮肤黑而脱落；我的骨头因热烧焦。

伯 30:31	 所以我的琴音变为悲音，我的箫声变为哭声。

伯 27:1	 约伯继续他的讲论，说，

伯 27:2	 我指着那夺去我的理的永活神，就是那使我魂愁苦的全能

者起誓，

伯 27:3	 只要我的气息尚在我里面，神的气仍在我的鼻孔内，

伯 27:4	 我的嘴必不说不义之言，我的舌也不发诡诈之语。

伯 27:5	 我绝不称你们为义！我至死必不丢弃自己的纯全。

伯 27:6	 我持定我的义，必不放松；在我一生的日子，我的心必不

责备我。

伯 27:7	 愿我的仇敌如恶人一样，愿那起来攻击我的，如不义之人

一般。

伯 31:1	 我与自己的眼立了约，怎能恋恋瞻望处女呢？

伯 31:2	 从在上的神所得之分，从高处全能者所得之业，是什么呢？

伯 31:3	 岂不是祸患临到不义的，灾害临到作孽的么？

伯 31:4	 神岂不是察看我的道路，数点我的一切脚步么？

伯 31:5	 我若与虚谎同行，我的脚若急于追随诡诈；

伯 31:6	 （愿神用公道的天平称我，好知道我的纯全；）

伯 31:7	 我的脚步若偏离正路，我的心若随着我的眼目，若有玷污

粘在我手上；

伯 31:8	 就愿我所种的，有别人吃；我田所产的，连根被拔出来。
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伯 31:9	 我的心若因妇人受迷惑，我若在邻舍的门外蹲伏；

伯 31:10	 就愿我的妻子给别人推磨，别人也与她同寝。

伯 31:11	 因为这是大恶，是审判官当罚的罪孽。

伯 31:12	 这本是焚烧直到毁灭的火，必连根拔除我所有的出产。

伯 31:13	 我的仆婢与我争辩的时候，我若藐视不听他们的情节，

伯 31:14	 神兴起，我怎样行呢？祂查问，我怎样回答呢？

伯 31:15	 造我在腹中的，不也造他么？使我们成形在腹中的，岂不

是一位么？

伯 31:16	 我若不容贫寒人得其所愿，或叫寡妇眼中失望，

伯 31:17	 或独自吃我一点食物，没有孤儿与我同吃；

伯 31:18	 （从幼年时孤儿与我同长，好象儿子与父亲一样；我从出

母腹就扶助寡妇；）

伯 31:19	 我若见人因无衣死亡，或见穷乏人身无遮盖；

伯 31:20	 我若不使他因我羊的毛得暖，心中为我祝福；

伯 31:21	 我若在城门口见有帮助我的，就举手攻击孤儿；

伯 31:22	 情愿我的肩胛骨从肩头脱落，我的膀臂在手肘处折断。

伯 31:23	 因为神降的灾祸使我恐惧，因祂的威严，我不能妄为。

伯 31:24	 我若以金子为指望，对精金说，你是我的倚靠；

伯 31:25	 我若因财物丰裕，因我手所得的甚多而欢喜；

伯 31:26	 我若见太阳发光，明月行在空中，

伯 31:27	 心就暗暗被引诱，口便亲手；

伯 31:28	 这也是审判官当罚的罪孽，因我背弃在上的神。

伯 31:29	 我若见恨我的人遭灾难就欢喜，见他遭祸患便高兴；

伯 31:30	 （我没有容口犯罪，以咒诅求灭他的性命；）

伯 31:31	 若我帐棚的人未曾说，谁不从我们主人的肉食得饱呢？

伯 31:32	 （我从来没有容客旅在街上住宿，总是开门迎接行路的人；）

伯 31:33	 我若像亚当遮掩我的过犯，将罪孽藏在怀中，

伯 31:34	 因惧怕大众，又因家族藐视我使我惊恐，以致闭口无言，

杜门不出；

伯 31:35	 唯愿有一位肯听我！在这里有我所画的押，愿全能者回答

我。愿控告我的写上状辞。

伯 31:36	 我必将状辞带在肩上，又绑在头上为冠冕；

伯 31:37	 我必向祂述说我脚步的数目，必如君王进到祂面前！

伯 31:38	 我的地若喊冤控告我，地的犁沟若一同哭泣；

伯 31:39	 我若吃我地所效力的却不给价银，或叫原主丧命；

伯 31:40	 愿这地长出蒺藜代替麦子，长出恶草代替大麦。约伯的话

说完了。

1 然而，保罗却操练忘记背后已过的事，好赢得

目前“今天的基督”到最完满的地步—腓三 8，

13 ～ 14。

腓 3:8	 不但如此，我也将万事看作亏损，因我以认识我主基督

Job 31:9 If my heart has been enticed into following after a woman, / Or I have lain in wait at my 
neighbor's door;

Job 31:10 May my wife grind for another, / And may others kneel over her.
Job 31:11 For that would have been a heinous act, / And it would be wickedness, to be punished by the judges.
Job 31:12 For it is a fire that devours to Abaddon / And would root up all my increase.
Job 31:13 If I have despised the cause of my servant or my maid / When they contended with me, 
Job 31:14 What then will I do when God rises up? / And when He visits me, what will I answer Him?
Job 31:15 Did not He who made me in the womb make him? / And was it not One who fashioned us in the 

womb?
Job 31:16 If I have withheld the poor from their desire, / Or have let the eyes of the widow fail, 
Job 31:17 Or have eaten my morsel alone / Without the orphan eating of it—
Job 31:18 Rather, from my youth he grew up with me as with a father, / And from my mother's womb I 

guided the widow—
Job 31:19 If I have seen someone perishing from lack of clothing / Or that the needy had no covering;
Job 31:20 If his loins have not blessed me, / And he has not been made warm with the fleece of my sheep;
Job 31:21 If I have raised my hand against the orphan / Because I saw that I had support among those in 

the gate;
Job 31:22 May my shoulder blade fall from the shoulder, / And may my arm be broken at the elbow.
Job 31:23 For calamity from God is dreadful to me, / And because of His majesty I can do nothing.
Job 31:24 If I have made gold my hope, / And have called fine gold my confidence;
Job 31:25 If I have rejoiced because my wealth was great / And because my hand had acquired much;
Job 31:26 If I have looked at the sun when it shone / Or the moon going on in splendor, 
Job 31:27 And my heart has been secretly enticed, / And my mouth has kissed my hand;
Job 31:28 It too would be wickedness, to be punished by the judges, / For I would have denied God above.
Job 31:29 If I have rejoiced at the misfortune of him who hated me, / Or have exulted when evil found him—
Job 31:30 Rather, I have not allowed my mouth to sin / By asking for his life with a curse—
Job 31:31 If the men of my tent have not said, / Who can find one who has not been filled with our 

master's meat?—
Job 31:32 The sojourner has not lodged in the street; / I have opened my doors to the highway—
Job 31:33 If I have covered my transgressions as Adam did / By hiding my iniquity in my bosom, 
Job 31:34 Because I so dreaded the great multitude, / And the contempt of the families so frightened me, 

/ That I was silent and did not go out my door—
Job 31:35 Oh, that I had someone to hear me! / Here is my signature! Let the Almighty answer me. / And 

let my accuser write up the charge.
Job 31:36 Surely I would carry it on my shoulder; / I would bind it onto me like a crown;
Job 31:37 I would declare to Him the number of my steps; / Like a prince I would approach Him!
Job 31:38 If my land cries out against me, / And its furrows weep together;
Job 31:39 If I have eaten its strength without money, / And have caused its owners to lose their life;
Job 31:40 May thorns come forth instead of wheat, / And pungent weeds instead of barley. / The words of 

Job are ended. 

1. Paul, however, exercised to forget the things that were behind in the past 
in order to gain the present “today Christ” to the fullest extent—Phil. 3:8, 
13-14.

Phil. 3:8 But moreover I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of 
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耶稣为至宝；我因祂已经亏损万事，看作粪土，为要赢

得基督，

腓 3:13	 弟兄们，我不是以为自己已经取得了，我只有一件事，就

是忘记背后，努力面前的，

腓 3:14	 向着标竿竭力追求，要得神在基督耶稣里，召我向上去得

的奖赏。

2	不仅如此，保罗不是昨天的人，乃是今天的人；（来

三7～8，14，诗九五7～8；）我们不该往前看将来，

也不该回顾已往；我们乃是今天的人。（太六 11，

33 ～ 34，路十九 9～ 10，二三 43。）

来 3:7	 所以，正如圣灵所说的，“你们今日若听见祂的声音，

来 3:8	 就不可硬着心，象在旷野惹祂发怒时，试探祂的日子一样；

来 3:14	 “你们今日若听见祂的声音，就不可硬着心，象惹祂发怒

的时候一样。”当这话还在说的时候，

诗 95:7	 因为祂是我们的神，我们是祂草场上的民，是祂手下的羊。

你们今日若听见祂的声音，

诗 95:8	 就不可硬着心，象在米利巴，象在旷野玛撒的日子一样；

太 6:11	 我们日用的食物，今日赐给我们；

太 6:33	 但你们要先寻求祂的国和祂的义，这一切就都要加给你们了。

太 6:34	 所以你们不要为明天忧虑，因为明天自有明天的忧虑，一

天的难处一天当就够了。

路 19:9	 耶稣说，今天救恩到了这家，因为他也是亚伯拉罕的子孙。

路 19:10	 人子来，是要寻找拯救失丧的人。

路 23:43	 耶稣对他说，我实在告诉你，今日你要同我在乐园里了。

3	我们所爱的基督乃是现在的基督、今日的基督，也

是在诸天之上、宝座上的基督，作我们每天的救恩

并时刻的供应，支持我们在地上过属天的生活—太

二八 20，彼前一 8，来八 2，四 14 ～ 15，七 26，林

后六 2，罗五 10。

太 28:20	 凡我所吩咐你们的，无论是什么，都教训他们遵守；看哪，

我天天与你们同在，直到这世代的终结。

彼前 1:8	 你们虽然没有见过祂，却是爱祂，如今虽不得看见，却因

信入祂而欢腾，有说不出来、满有荣光的喜乐，

来 8:2	 作了圣所，就是真帐幕的执事；这帐幕是主所支的，不是

人所支的。

来 4:14	 所以，我们既有一位经过了诸天，尊大的大祭司，就是神

的儿子耶稣，便当坚守所承认的。

来 4:15	 因我们并非有一位不能同情我们软弱的大祭司，祂乃是在

各方面受过试诱，与我们一样，只是没有罪。

来 7:26	 像这样圣而无邪恶、无玷污、与罪人分别，并且高过诸天

Christ Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered the loss of all things and count them 
as refuse that I may gain Christ

Phil. 3:13 Brothers, I do not account of myself to have laid hold; but one thing I do: Forgetting the things 
which are behind and stretching forward to the things which are before,

Phil. 3:14 I pursue toward the goal for the prize to which God in Christ Jesus has called me upward.

2. Furthermore, Paul was not a person of yesterday but a person of today 
(Heb. 3:7-8, 15; Psa. 95:7-8); we should not look ahead to the future and 
not look back to the past; we are people of today (Matt. 6:11, 33-34; Luke 
19:9-10; 23:43).

Heb. 3:7 Therefore, even as the Holy Spirit says, "Today if you hear His voice,
Heb. 3:8 Do not harden your hearts as in the provocation, in the day of trial in the wilderness,
Heb. 3:15 While it is said, “Today if you hear His voice, do not harden your hearts as in the provocation.”

Psa. 95:7 For He is our God, / And we are the people of His pasture / And the flock of His hand. / Today, if 
you hear His voice, 

Psa. 95:8 Do not harden your heart as at Meribah, / As in the day of Massah in the wilderness;
Matt. 6:11 Give us today our daily bread.
Matt. 6:33 But seek first His kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things will be added to you.
Matt. 6:34 Therefore do not be anxious for tomorrow, for tomorrow will be anxious for itself; sufficient for 

the day is its own evil.
Luke 19:9 And Jesus said to him, Today salvation has come to this house, because he also is a son of 

Abraham.
Luke 19:10 For the Son of Man has come to seek and to save that which is lost.
Luke 23:43 And He said to him, Truly I say to you, Today you shall be with Me in Paradise.

3. The Christ whom we love is the Christ now, the Christ today, and the 
Christ on the throne in the heavens, who is our daily salvation and 
moment-by-moment supply, sustaining us to live a heavenly life on 
earth—Matt. 28:20; 1 Pet. 1:8; Heb. 8:2; 4:14-15; 7:26; 2 Cor. 6:2; Rom. 
5:10.

Matt. 28:20 Teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you all the 
days until the consummation of the age.

1 Pet. 1:8 Whom having not seen, you love; into whom though not seeing Him at present, yet believing, 
you exult with joy that is unspeakable and full of glory,

Heb. 8:2 A Minister of the holy places, even of the true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, not man.

Heb. 4:14 Having therefore a great High Priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, 
let us hold fast the confession.

Heb. 4:15 For we do not have a High Priest who cannot be touched with the feeling of our weaknesses, 
but One who has been tempted in all respects like us, yet without sin.

Heb. 7:26 For such a High Priest was also fitting to us, holy, guileless, undefiled, separated from sinners 
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的大祭司，原是与我们合宜的；

林后 6:2	 因为祂说，“在悦纳的时候，我应允了你；在拯救的日子，

我济助了你。”看哪，现在正是最可蒙悦纳的时候；看哪，

现在正是拯救的日子。

罗 5:10	 因为我们作仇敌的时候，且借着神儿子的死得与神和好，

既已和好，就更要在祂的生命里得救了。

4	当我们完全成为新耶路撒冷时，我们所有的乃是今

天，因为永世里的每一天都是今天；我们唯一拥有

的日子是今天，不是明天。

四 约伯借着八次对他三个朋友的讲话，暴露了自
己是有以下特征的人：

1	约伯是自义的；（伯六 30，九 20，二七 5 ～ 6，

三二 1；）他因自己天然人的成功和成就而昏暗，

满意于自己所成为的，却不知道自己在神面前可怜

的光景。（参腓三 9，启三 17 ～ 18。）

伯 6:30	 我的舌上，岂有不义？我的上膛，岂不能辨别奸恶么？

伯 9:20	 我虽是义的，我口要定我为有罪；我虽完全，我口必显我

为弯曲。

伯 27:5	 我绝不称你们为义！我至死必不丢弃自己的纯全。

伯 27:6	 我持定我的义，必不放松；在我一生的日子，我的心必不

责备我。

伯 32:1	 于是这三个人，因约伯自以为义，就不再回答他。

腓 3:9	 并且给人看出我是在祂里面，不是有自己那本于律法的义，

乃是有那借着信基督而有的义，就是那基于信、本于神的义，

启 3:17	 因为你说，我是富足，已经发了财，一样都不缺；却不知

道你是那困苦、可怜、贫穷、瞎眼、赤身的。

启 3:18	 我劝你向我买火炼的金子，叫你富足；又买白衣穿上，

叫你赤身的羞耻不露出来；又买眼药擦你的眼睛，使你

能看见。

2	约伯只是在名义上承认神，却不是在实际里；他没有

被神浸透，被神充满，也没有与神调和而与神成为

一—诗九二 10，利二 4 ～ 5，罗八 16，提后四 22，

林前六 17，弗三 19，五 18，26，来二 10 ～ 11。

诗 92:10	 你却高举了我的角，如野牛的角；我是被新油膏了的。

利 2:4	 你若献炉中烤的物为素祭作供物，就要用细面，作成调油

的无酵饼，或抹油的无酵薄饼。

利 2:5	 你的供物若用煎盘上作的物为素祭，就要用调油的无酵

细面，

and having become higher than the heavens,
2 Cor. 6:2 For He says, "In an acceptable time I listened to you, and in the day of salvation I helped you." 

Behold, now is the well-acceptable time; behold, now is the day of salvation.

Rom. 5:10 For if we, being enemies, were reconciled to God through the death of His Son, much more we 
will be saved in His life, having been reconciled,

4. When we fully become the New Jerusalem, we will have today since every 
day in eternity is today; the only day we have is today, not tomorrow.

D. Through his eight times of speaking to his three friends, Job exposed 
himself as a person with the following characteristics:

1. Job was self-righteous (Job 6:30; 9:20; 27:5-6; 32:1); he was darkened by 
the success and attainments of his natural being, contented with what he 
had become, yet he was unaware of his miserable situation before God (cf. 
Phil. 3:9; Rev. 3:17-18).

Job 6:30 Is there any injustice on my tongue? / Can my palate not discern calamities? 
Job 9:20 Though I am righteous, my mouth would condemn me; / Though I am perfect, it would prove 

me perverse.
Job 27:5 Far be it from me to declare you righteous! / Until I die, I will not put away my integrity from me.
Job 27:6 To my righteousness I will hold fast, I will not let it go; / My heart does not reproach me for any 

of my days.
Job 32:1 Then these three men ceased answering Job, for he was righteous in his own eyes.
Phil. 3:9 And be found in Him, not having my own righteousness which is out of the law, but that which 

is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is out of God and based on faith,
Rev. 3:17 Because you say, I am wealthy and have become rich and have need of nothing, and do not 

know that you are wretched and miserable and poor and blind and naked,
Rev. 3:18 I counsel you to buy from Me gold refined by fire that you may be rich, and white garments that 

you may be clothed and that the shame of your nakedness may not be manifested, and eyesalve 
to anoint your eyes that you may see.

2. Job acknowledged God in name but not in reality; he was not saturated 
by God, filled with God, and mingled with God to become one with God—
Psa. 92:10; Lev. 2:4-5; Rom. 8:16; 2 Tim. 4:22; 1 Cor. 6:17; Eph. 3:19; 5:18, 
26; Heb. 2:10-11.

Psa. 92:10 But You have exalted my horn like that of a wild ox; / I am anointed with fresh oil.
Lev. 2:4 And when you present an offering of a meal offering baked in the oven, it shall be of fine flour, 

unleavened cakes mingled with oil or unleavened wafers anointed with oil.
Lev. 2:5 And if your offering is a meal offering baked on a flat plate, it shall be of fine flour mingled with 

oil, unleavened.
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罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

提后 4:22	愿主与你的灵同在。愿恩典与你们同在。

林前 6:17	但与主联合的，便是与主成为一灵。

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

弗 5:18	 不要醉酒，醉酒使人放荡，乃要在灵里被充满，

弗 5:26	 好圣化召会，借着话中之水的洗涤洁净召会，

来 2:10	 原来万有因祂而有，借祂而造的那位，为着要领许多的儿

子进荣耀里去，就借着苦难成全他们救恩的创始者，这对

祂本是合宜的。

来 2:11	 因那圣别人的，和那些被圣别的，都是出于一；因这缘故，

祂称他们为弟兄，并不以为耻，说，

3	约伯没有得着那作神的生机体、以活神并彰显神直

到永远之新耶路撒冷某些方面和某些特征的任何元

素；反之，神的名，新耶路撒冷的名，并主的新名，

写在得胜者上面，指明神的所是、新耶路撒冷的性

质、以及主的人位，都已作到得胜者里面—启三

12。

启 3:12	 得胜的，我要叫他在我神殿中作柱子，他也绝不再从那里

出去；我又要将我神的名，和我神城的名，（这城就是由

天上从我神那里降下来的新耶路撒冷，）并我的新名，都

写在他上面。

五 约伯和他的朋友们都不知道神对付约伯的目的，
如使徒保罗向新约信徒所宣告的：信徒所受的
苦楚是要为他们成就永远重大的荣耀，就是荣
耀的神作他们荣耀的分，给他们得着并享受，
直到永远—林后四 17。
林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

六 约伯和他的朋友们若花时间在谦卑的灵里寻求
神，并在祷告里操练他们的灵，（赛五七 15，
六六 2，西四 2，）神就可能给他们看见在基督
里得重生、变化并荣化的圣徒，与天然的人无
分无关，也不需要用天然人的美德建立自己。
赛 57:15	 因为那至高至上、住在永远、名为圣者的如此说，我必住

在至高至圣的所在，也与灵里痛悔卑微的人同居，要使卑

微之人的灵苏醒，也使痛悔之人的心苏醒。

Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
2 Tim. 4:22 The Lord be with your spirit. Grace be with you.
1 Cor. 6:17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit.
Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 

fullness of God.
Eph. 5:18 And do not be drunk with wine, in which is dissoluteness, but be filled in spirit,
Eph. 5:26 That He might sanctify her, cleansing her by the washing of the water in the word,
Heb. 2:10 For it was fitting for Him, for whom are all things and through whom are all things, in leading 

many sons into glory, to make the Author of their salvation perfect through sufferings.

Heb. 2:11 For both He who sanctifies and those who are being sanctified are all of One, for which cause 
He is not ashamed to call them brothers,

3. Job did not possess any element that indicated some aspect and some 
feature of the New Jerusalem as God’s organism to live God and to express 
God for eternity; in contrast to this, the name of God, the name of the New 
Jerusalem, and the name of the Lord are written upon the overcomer, 
indicating that what God is, the nature of the New Jerusalem, and the 
person of the Lord have all been wrought into the overcomer—Rev. 3:12.

Rev. 3:12 He who overcomes, him I will make a pillar in the temple of My God, and he shall by no means 
go out anymore, and I will write upon him the name of My God and the name of the city of My 
God, the New Jerusalem, which descends out of heaven from My God, and My new name.

E. Neither Job nor his friends knew the purpose of God’s dealing with 
him, as the apostle Paul did in declaring to the New Testament 
believers that the affliction the believers are suffering works out for 
them an eternal weight of glory, which is the God of glory to be their 
glorious portion for them to gain and enjoy unto eternity—2 Cor. 4:17.

2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 
eternal weight of glory,

F. If Job and his friends had taken the time to seek God in a spirit of 
humility and by exercising their spirit in prayer (Isa. 57:15; 66:2; Col. 
4:2), God could have shown them that a regenerated, transformed, 
and glorified saint in Christ has nothing to do with the natural man 
and does not need to build up himself with the natural virtues.

Isa. 57:15 For thus says the high and exalted One, / Who inhabits eternity, whose name is Holy: / I will 
dwell in the high and holy place, / And with the contrite and lowly of spirit, / To revive the 
spirit of the lowly / And to revive the heart of the contrite.
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赛 66:2	 耶和华说，这一切都是我手所造的，所以就都有了；但我

所看顾的，就是灵里贫穷痛悔、因我话战兢的人。

西 4:2	 你们要坚定持续地祷告，在此儆醒感恩，

七 这属天的异象就会拯救他们，免去他们在约伯
记三十五章经文里浪费时间、加添痛苦、并虚
空的辩论；这些经文乃是一群瞎眼的人在黑暗
中摸索的记载；他们谈论神，也说到他们的灵，
（三二 8，）但在他们三回长篇的辩论中，他们
运用他们的心思，而没有运用灵为约伯祷告并
彼此交通，好叫他们都能摸着神，得着神作他
们的生命、光和属灵的供应：
伯 32:8	 但在人里面有灵，全能者的气使人有聪明。

1 我们若要有活力排，就必须以约伯记里这些人的谈论

为警戒；我们在约伯记中所看见的排聚会，提供我们

一个消极的例子，是我们今天在召会生活中所不该有

的排聚会；我们来在一起时，头一件必须作的事就是

操练我们的灵祷告；活力排就是活力祷告的排—参徒

十二 5，11 ～ 12，来十 24 ～ 25，三 13。

徒 12:5	 于是彼得被囚在监里，召会就为他切切地祷告神。

徒 12:11	 彼得清醒过来，说，我现在真知道主差遣祂的使者，救我

脱离希律的手，和犹太百姓一切所期待的。

徒 12:12	 他既明白过来，就往那称呼马可的约翰他母亲马利亚家去，

在那里有好些人聚集祷告。

来 10:24	 且当彼此相顾，激发爱心，勉励行善；

来 10:25	 不可放弃我们自己的聚集，好象有些人习惯了一样，倒要

彼此劝勉；既看见那日子临近，就更当如此。

来 3:13	 总要趁着还有称为“今日”的时候，天天彼此相劝，免得

你们中间有人被罪迷惑，心就刚硬了。

2	活力排的活力在于这二灵：在于人的灵并在于神的

灵；基督徒的生活就是终极完成的灵作为三一神的

终极完成，住在我们重生的灵里，并且这二灵调和

为一灵—约四 24，罗八 16，林前六 17，加三 14，

六 18。

Isa. 66:2 For all these things My hand has made, / And so all these things have come into being, declares 
Jehovah. / But to this kind of man will I look, to him who is poor / And of a contrite spirit, and 
who trembles at My word.

Col. 4:2 Persevere in prayer, watching in it with thanksgiving,

G. This heavenly vision would have saved them from the time- wasting, 
pain-increasing, and vain debates in thirty-five chapters as a record 
of a group of blind persons groping in darkness; they talked about 
God and also referred to their spirit (Job 32:8), but they exercised 
their mind in three rounds of long debates instead of exercising 
their spirit to pray for Job and to fellowship with one another so that 
all of them could touch God and receive God as their life, light, and 
spiritual supply:

Job 32:8 But there is a spirit in man, / And the breath of the Almighty gives them understanding.

1. If we are going to have vital groups, we must be warned by these talks in 
the book of Job; the group we see in the book of Job affords us a negative 
example; it is the kind of group meeting we should not have in the church 
life today; the first thing that we must do when we come together is to 
exercise our spirit to pray; the vital groups are groups of vital prayer—cf. 
Acts 12:5, 11-12; Heb. 10:24-25; 3:13.

Acts 12:5 So then Peter was kept in the prison; but prayer was being made fervently by the church to God 
concerning him.

Acts 12:11 And Peter came to himself and said, Now I know truly that the Lord has sent forth His angel and 
rescued me out of Herod's hand and from all the expectation of the Jewish people.

Acts 12:12 And when he became aware of this, he went to the house of Mary, the mother of John, who was 
surnamed Mark, where there was a considerable number assembled together and praying.

Heb. 10:24 And let us consider one another so as to incite one another to love and good works,
Heb. 10:25 Not abandoning our own assembling together, as the custom with some is, but exhorting one 

another; and so much the more as you see the day drawing near.
Heb. 3:13 But exhort one another each day, as long as it is called "today," lest any one of you be hardened 

by the deceitfulness of sin—

2. The groups are vital in these two spirits—vital in our human spirit and 
vital in God’s divine Spirit; the Christian life is a life of the consummated 
Spirit as the consummation of the Triune God dwelling in and mingled 
with our regenerated spirit to be one spirit—John 4:24; Rom. 8:16; 1 Cor. 
6:17; Gal. 3:14; 6:18.
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约 4:24	 神是灵；敬拜祂的，必须在灵和真实里敬拜。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

林前 6:17	但与主联合的，便是与主成为一灵。

加 3:14	 为叫亚伯拉罕的福，在基督耶稣里可以临到外邦人，使我

们借着信，可以接受所应许的那灵。

加 6:18	 弟兄们，愿我们主耶稣基督的恩与你们的灵同在。阿们。

3	我们要学习在我们的灵里接触神的灵；这是基督徒

生活和工作的内在意义；这是神在人里的行动，以

及人在神里的行动，以完成祂的经纶，祂的计划，

就是将祂自己在基督里作为那灵分赐到人里面，为

要建造基督的身体并预备祂的新妇，以终极完成新

耶路撒冷—林后二 13，腓三 3，罗一 9。

林后 2:13	那时没有找到我的弟兄提多，我灵里不安，便辞别那里的

人，往马其顿去了。

腓 3:3	 真受割礼的，乃是我们这凭神的灵事奉，在基督耶稣里夸

口，不信靠肉体的。

罗 1:9	 我在祂儿子的福音上，在我灵里所事奉的神，可以见证我

怎样在祷告中，常常不住地提到你们，

4	保罗在罗马书里强调凡我们所是的、（二29，八5～

6，9、）我们所有的、（10，16、）以及我们向神

所作的，（一 9，七 6，八 4，十二 11，）都必须

在我们的灵里；我们必须被成全、被建立成为在灵

里的人；我们要作爱神的人，要作寻求基督的人，

要作得胜者，除了在灵里以外，别无他途。（启一

10，四 2，十七 3，二一 10。）

罗 2:29	 唯有在内里作的，才是犹太人；割礼也是心里的，在于灵，

不在于字句。这人的称赞，不是从人来的，乃是从神来的。

罗 8:5	 因为照着肉体的人，思念肉体的事；照着灵的人，思念那

灵的事。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

罗 8:9	 但神的灵若住在你们里面，你们就不在肉体里，乃在灵里

了；然而人若没有基督的灵，就不是属基督的。

罗 8:10	 但基督若在你们里面，身体固然因罪是死的，灵却因义是

生命。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

罗 1:9	 我在祂儿子的福音上，在我灵里所事奉的神，可以见证我

怎样在祷告中，常常不住地提到你们，

罗 7:6	 但我们既然在捆我们的律法上死了，现今就脱离了律法，

叫我们在灵的新样里服事，不在字句的旧样里。

John 4:24 God is Spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit and truthfulness.
Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
1 Cor. 6:17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit.
Gal. 3:14 In order that the blessing of Abraham might come to the Gentiles in Christ Jesus, that we might 

receive the promise of the Spirit through faith.
Gal. 6:18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit, brothers. Amen.

3. We need to learn to touch the divine Spirit in our spirit; this is the 
intrinsic significance of the Christian life and work; this is the move of 
God in man and the move of man in God to fulfill His economy, His plan, to 
dispense Himself in Christ as the Spirit into man in order to build up His 
Body and prepare His bride to consummate the New Jerusalem—2 Cor. 
2:13; Phil. 3:3; Rom. 1:9.

2 Cor. 2:13 I had no rest in my spirit, for I did not find Titus my brother; but taking leave of them, I went 
forth into Macedonia.

Phil. 3:3 For we are the circumcision, the ones who serve by the Spirit of God and boast in Christ Jesus 
and have no confidence in the flesh,

Rom. 1:9 For God is my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel of His Son, how unceasingly I 
make mention of you always in my prayers,

4. Paul stresses in the book of Romans that whatever we are (2:29; 8:5-6, 9), 
whatever we have (vv. 10, 16), and whatever we do toward God (1:9; 7:6; 
8:4; 12:11) must be in our spirit; we must be perfected and built up to be 
persons in the spirit; there is no other way to be a lover of God, to be a 
seeker of Christ, or to be an overcomer than to be in the spirit (Rev. 1:10; 
4:2; 17:3; 21:10).

Rom. 2:29 But he is a Jew who is one inwardly; and circumcision is of the heart, in spirit, not in letter, 
whose praise is not from men, but from God.

Rom. 8:5 For those who are according to the flesh mind the things of the flesh; but those who are 
according to the spirit, the things of the Spirit.

Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
Rom. 8:9 But you are not in the flesh, but in the spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God dwells in you. Yet if 

anyone does not have the Spirit of Christ, he is not of Him.
Rom. 8:10 But if Christ is in you, though the body is dead because of sin, the spirit is life because of 

righteousness.
Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
Rom. 1:9 For God is my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel of His Son, how unceasingly I 

make mention of you always in my prayers,
Rom. 7:6 But now we have been discharged from the law, having died to that in which we were held, so 

that we serve in newness of spirit and not in oldness of letter.
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罗 8:4	 使律法义的要求，成就在我们这不照着肉体，只照着灵而

行的人身上。

罗 12:11	 殷勤不可懒惰，要灵里火热，常常服事主。

启 1:10	 当主日我在灵里，听见在我后面有大声音如吹号说，

启 4:2	 我立刻就在灵里；看哪，有一个宝座安置在天上，又有一

位坐在宝座上。

启 17:3	 我在灵里，天使带我到旷野去；我就看见一个女人骑在朱

红色的兽上，那兽满了亵渎的名号，有七头十角。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

贰 在旧约里约伯所经历神的销毁和剥夺，远
不如在新约里保罗所经历的—提前一 16：

提前 1:16	然而，我所以蒙了怜悯，是要叫耶稣基督在我这罪魁身上，

显示祂一切的恒忍，给后来信靠祂得永远生命的人作榜样。

一 神的销毁是要消耗我们；神的剥夺是要拆毁并
取去那顶替我们活出基督以彰显基督之天然纯
全的总和—我们天然性格上的完全和正直—腓
一 19 ～ 20，三 4～ 9上。
腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

腓 3:4	 其实我也可以信靠肉体；若别人自以为可以信靠肉体，我

更可以：

腓 3:5	 论割礼，我是第八天受的，我是出于以色列族便雅悯支派，

是希伯来人所生的希伯来人；按律法说，是法利赛人；

腓 3:6	 按热心说，是逼迫召会的；按律法上的义说，是无可指摘

的。

腓 3:7	 只是从前我以为对我是赢得的，这些，我因基督都已经看

作亏损。

腓 3:8	 不但如此，我也将万事看作亏损，因我以认识我主基督

耶稣为至宝；我因祂已经亏损万事，看作粪土，为要赢

得基督，

腓 3:9	 并且给人看出我是在祂里面，不是有自己那本于律法的义，

乃是有那借着信基督而有的义，就是那基于信、本于神的义，

二 天天时时，约伯一直被销毁，他并不喜乐，但
在新约里，神的销毁和剥夺成为可喜悦的事；

Rom. 8:4 That the righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us, who do not walk according to 
the flesh but according to the spirit.

Rom. 12:11 Do not be slothful in zeal, but be burning in spirit, serving the Lord.
Rev. 1:10 I was in spirit on the Lord's Day and heard behind me a loud voice like a trumpet,
Rev. 4:2 Immediately I was in spirit; and behold, there was a throne set in heaven, and upon the throne 

there was One sitting;
Rev. 17:3 And he carried me away in spirit into a wilderness; and I saw a woman sitting upon a scarlet 

beast, full of names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.
Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 

Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

II. Job’s experience of God’s consuming and stripping in the 
Old Testament was far behind that of Paul in the New 
Testament—1 Tim. 1:16:
1 Tim. 1:16 But because of this I was shown mercy, that in me, the foremost, Jesus Christ might display all 

His long-suffering for a pattern to those who are to believe on Him unto eternal life.

A. God’s consuming is to exhaust us, and God’s stripping is to tear down 
and take away the totality of our natural integrity—our natural 
perfection and uprightness in our character—that replaces our living 
out Christ to express Christ—Phil. 1:19-20; 3:4-9a.

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 
all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Phil. 3:4 Though I myself have something to be confident of in the flesh as well. If any other man thinks 
that he has confidence in the flesh, I more:

Phil. 3:5 Circumcised the eighth day; of the race of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew born of 
Hebrews; as to the law, a Pharisee;

Phil. 3:6 As to zeal, persecuting the church; as to the righteousness which is in the law, become 
blameless.

Phil. 3:7 But what things were gains to me, these I have counted as loss on account of Christ.

Phil. 3:8 But moreover I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered the loss of all things and count them 
as refuse that I may gain Christ

Phil. 3:9 And be found in Him, not having my own righteousness which is out of the law, but that which 
is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is out of God and based on faith,

B. Day by day and hour by hour, Job was unhappily being consumed, 
but in the New Testament, God’s consuming and stripping become 
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自保罗信主那天起，他就是一个在神的销毁和
剥夺之下主里的囚犯，但他满了喜乐和欢乐—
徒九 15 ～ 16，林后四 16，腓一 19 ～ 21 上，
弗三 1，四 1，腓一 4，18，25，二 2，17 ～
18，28 ～ 29，三 1，四 1，4。
徒 9:15	 主却对亚拿尼亚说，你只管去，因为这人是我所拣选的器

皿，要在外邦人和君王并以色列子孙面前，宣扬我的名；

徒 9:16	 我要指示他，为我的名必须受许多的苦难。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

腓 1:21 上	因为在我，活着就是基督，…

弗 3:1	 因这缘故，我这为你们外邦人作基督耶稣囚犯的保罗，为

你们祈求—

弗 4:1	 所以我这在主里的囚犯劝你们，行事为人要与你们所蒙的

呼召相配，

腓 1:4	 每逢为你们众人祈求的时候，总是欢欢喜喜地祈求，

腓 1:18	 这有何妨呢？或假意，或真诚，无论怎样，基督究竟被宣

传开了，为此我就欢喜，并且还要欢喜；

腓 1:25	 我既然这样深信，就知道仍要留下，继续与你们众人同住，

使你们得到信仰上的进步和喜乐，

腓 2:2	 你们就要使我的喜乐满足，就是要思念相同的事，有相同

的爱，魂里联结，思念同一件事，

腓 2:17	 然而，即使我成为奠祭，浇奠在你们信心的祭物和供奉上，

也是喜乐，并且与你们众人一同喜乐。

腓 2:18	 你们也要同样喜乐，并且与我一同喜乐。

腓 2:28	 所以我越发急切打发他去，叫你们再见到他，就可以喜乐，

我也可以少些忧愁。

腓 2:29	 因此你们要在主里欢欢喜喜地接待他，并且要尊重这样的人，

腓 3:1	 还有，我的弟兄们，你们要在主里喜乐。把同样的话写给

你们，于我并不为难，于你们却是妥当。

腓 4:1	 所以，我所亲爱所切慕的弟兄们，我的喜乐和冠冕—亲爱

的，你们要这样在主里站立得住。

腓 4:4	 你们要在主里常常喜乐，我再说，你们要喜乐。

三 保罗已经与基督同钉十字架；借着了结和新生的起
头而再生，就是重生时就钉了十字架；（约三 5，
罗六 4，西二 12；）我们就象保罗一样，在重生时

pleasant things; since the day he was converted, Paul was a person 
under God’s consuming and stripping as a prisoner in the Lord, 
but he was filled with joy and rejoicing—Acts 9:15-16; 2 Cor. 4:16; 
Phil. 1:19-21a; Eph. 3:1; 4:1; Phil. 1:4, 18, 25; 2:2, 17-18, 28-29; 3:1; 
4:1, 4.

Acts 9:15 But the Lord said to him, Go, for this man is a chosen vessel to Me, to bear My name before both 
the Gentiles and kings and the sons of Israel;

Acts 9:16 For I will show him how many things he must suffer on behalf of My name.
2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 

being renewed day by day.
Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 

supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,
Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 

all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Phil. 1:21a For to me, to live is Christ…
Eph. 3:1 For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Christ Jesus on behalf of you, the Gentiles—

Eph. 4:1 I beseech you therefore, I, the prisoner in the Lord, to walk worthily of the calling with which 
you were called,

Phil. 1:4 Always in my every petition on behalf of you all, making my petition with joy,
Phil. 1:18 What then? Only that in every way, whether in pretense or in truthfulness, Christ is announced; 

and in this I rejoice; yes, and I will rejoice;
Phil. 1:25 And being confident of this, I know that I will remain and continue with you all for your 

progress and joy of the faith,
Phil. 2:2 Make my joy full, that you think the same thing, having the same love, joined in soul, thinking 

the one thing,
Phil. 2:17 But even if I am being poured out as a drink offering upon the sacrifice and service of your faith, 

I rejoice, and I rejoice together with you all.
Phil. 2:18 And in like manner you also rejoice, and you rejoice together with me.
Phil. 2:28 I have sent him therefore the more eagerly, so that when you see him again, you may rejoice 

and I may be less sorrowful.
Phil. 2:29 Receive him therefore in the Lord with all joy, and hold such in honor,
Phil. 3:1 Finally, my brothers, rejoice in the Lord. To write the same things to you, for me it is not 

irksome, but for you it is safe.
Phil. 4:1 So then, my brothers, beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, in the same way stand firm in 

the Lord, beloved.
Phil. 4:4 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice.

C. Paul was crucified with Christ; to be reborn through termination and 
germination is to be regenerated crucified (John 3:5; Rom. 6:4; Col. 
2:12); we, like Paul, were reborn crucified for the purpose that from 
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已经被钉十字架，目的是从那时起，不再是我们活
着，乃是基督在我们里面活着。（加二 20。）
约 3:5	 耶稣回答说，我实实在在地告诉你，人若不是从水和灵生

的，就不能进神的国。

罗 6:4	 所以我们借着浸入死，和祂一同埋葬，好叫我们在生命

的新样中生活行动，象基督借着父的荣耀，从死人中复

活一样。

西 2:12	 在受浸中与祂一同埋葬，也在受浸中，借着那叫祂从死人

中复活之神所运行的信心，与祂一同复活。

加 2:20	 我已经与基督同钉十字架；现在活着的，不再是我，乃是基

督在我里面活着；并且我如今在肉身里所活的生命，是我在

神儿子的信里，与祂联结所活的，祂是爱我，为我舍了自己。

四 现今我们基督徒的生活是借死而活；（20，林
前十五 31，36，约十二 24，林后四 11；）借死
而活乃是背十字架的正确意义。（太十六 24 ～
26，诗歌四六一首。）
加 2:20	 我已经与基督同钉十字架；现在活着的，不再是我，乃是基

督在我里面活着；并且我如今在肉身里所活的生命，是我在

神儿子的信里，与祂联结所活的，祂是爱我，为我舍了自己。

林前 15:31	弟兄们，我指着我为你们在我们主基督耶稣里所有的夸

耀，郑重地说，我是天天死。

林前 15:36	愚昧的人，你所种的，若不死就不能生；

约 12:24	 我实实在在地告诉你们，一粒麦子不落在地里死了，仍旧

是一粒；若是死了，就结出许多子粒来。

林后 4:11	因为我们这活着的人，是常为耶稣被交于死，使耶稣的生

命，也在我们这必死的肉身上显明出来。

太 16:24	 于是耶稣对门徒说，若有人要跟从我，就当否认己，背起

他的十字架，并跟从我。

太 16:25	 因为凡要救自己魂生命的，必丧失魂生命；凡为我丧失自

己魂生命的，必得着魂生命。

太 16:26	 人若赚得全世界，却赔上自己的魂生命，有什么益处？人

还能拿什么换自己的魂生命？

诗歌四六一首	 十架人若背起

	 一	 十架人若背起，	 岂只受苦而已！

	 	 	 十架人若不离，	 终必被置死地！

	 	 	 因为十架用意，	 就是使人绝气；

	 	 	 所以十架经历，	 总是结束自己。

	 二	 这是神的救法，	 将人十架治杀；

	 	 	 像是残酷刑罚，	 实是荣耀救拔；

	 	 	 非让十架剪除，	 不能经历基督；

	 	 	 十架将我结束，	 基督才能活出。

that time it would be no longer we who live but Christ who lives in us 
(Gal. 2:20).

John 3:5 Jesus answered, Truly, truly, I say to you, Unless one is born of water and the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God.

Rom. 6:4 We have been buried therefore with Him through baptism into His death, in order that just 
as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, so also we might walk in 
newness of life.

Col. 2:12 Buried together with Him in baptism, in which also you were raised together with Him through 
the faith of the operation of God, who raised Him from the dead.

Gal. 2:20 I am crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me; and 
the life which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith in the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave Himself up for me.

D. Now in our Christian life we are dying to live (v. 20; 1 Cor. 15:31, 36; 
John 12:24; 2 Cor. 4:11); dying to live is the proper meaning of bearing 
the cross (Matt. 16:24-26; Hymns, #622).

Gal. 2:20 I am crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me; and 
the life which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith in the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave Himself up for me.

1 Cor. 15:31 I protest by the boasting in you, brothers, which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily.

1 Cor. 15:36 Foolish man, what you sow is not made alive unless it dies;
John 12:24 Truly, truly, I say to you, Unless the grain of wheat falls into the ground and dies, it abides 

alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.
2 Cor. 4:11 For we who are alive are always being delivered unto death for Jesus' sake that the life of 

Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh.
Matt. 16:24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, If anyone wants to come after Me, let him deny himself and 

take up his cross and follow Me.
Matt. 16:25 For whoever wants to save his soul-life shall lose it; but whoever loses his soul-life for My 

sake shall find it.
Matt. 16:26 For what shall a man be profited if he gains the whole world, but forfeits his soul-life? Or what 

shall a man give in exchange for his soul-life?

Hymn 622  Subject: The Way Of The Cross—The Meaning Of The Cross
1 If we take up the cross, will we but suffer pain?
  Nay, if we bear the cross, be sure that we will die!
  The meaning of the cross is that we may be slain;
  The cross experienced the self will crucify.
2 Divine deliverance e’er slays man by the cross;
  Though cruel it may seem, it is a grand release.
  Christ ne’er will be our life if we escape the cross;
  Christ ne’er will be expressed but by our sure decease.
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	 三	 十架最终目的，	 乃是成功神意；

	 	 	 神意最大仇敌，	 乃是人的自己；

	 	 	 治死魂的生命，	 自己才能除净；

	 	 	 除去己的性情，	 神意才得通行。

五 保罗在经历神的销毁和剥夺时，四面受压，却
不被困住；打倒了，却不至灭亡；保罗没有咒
诅自己的生日，也没有说宁愿死，不愿生；相
反的，经过许多考量后，保罗说，他宁愿活着，
为使圣徒得到信仰上的进步（他们生命的长大）
和喜乐（他们对基督的享受）—林后一 8 ～ 9，
加二 20，腓一 21 ～ 25。
林后 1:8	 弟兄们，关于我们在亚西亚所遭遇的患难，我们不愿意你

们不知道，就是我们被压太重，力不能胜，甚至连活命的

指望都绝了，

林后 1:9	 自己里面也断定是必死的，叫我们不信靠自己，只信靠那

叫死人复活的神；

加 2:20	 我已经与基督同钉十字架；现在活着的，不再是我，乃是基

督在我里面活着；并且我如今在肉身里所活的生命，是我在

神儿子的信里，与祂联结所活的，祂是爱我，为我舍了自己。

腓 1:21	 因为在我，活着就是基督，死了就有益处。

腓 1:22	 但我在肉身活着，若使我的工作有果子，我就不知道该挑

选什么。

腓 1:23	 我正困迫于两难之间，情愿离世与基督同在，因为那是好

得无比的；

腓 1:24	 然而留在肉身，为你们更是需要的。

腓 1:25	 我既然这样深信，就知道仍要留下，继续与你们众人同住，

使你们得到信仰上的进步和喜乐，

六 当保罗为基督的缘故受困苦时，（林后十二
10，）他是喜悦快乐的，甚至为着他的经历而
在主里喜乐。（西一 24，腓二 17 ～ 18。）
林后 12:10	因此，我为基督的缘故，就以软弱、凌辱、贫困、逼迫、

困苦为可喜悦的，因我什么时候软弱，什么时候就有能力了。

西 1:24	 现在我因着为你们所受的苦难喜乐，并且为基督的身体，

就是为召会，在我一面，在我肉身上补满基督患难的缺欠；

腓 2:17	 然而，即使我成为奠祭，浇奠在你们信心的祭物和供奉上，

也是喜乐，并且与你们众人一同喜乐。

腓 2:18	 你们也要同样喜乐，并且与我一同喜乐。

七 保罗要认识基督、并祂复活的大能、以及同祂
受苦的交通，好模成基督的死；（三 10；）他

3 The cross’s final goal, that God’s will be fulfilled;
  His will’s arch enemy is but the self of man.
  If self be done away and all the soul-life killed,
  God’s will shall then prevail and prospered be His plan.

E. In his experience of God’s consuming and stripping, Paul was not 
constricted under the pressures on every side and did not perish 
despite his being cast down; Paul did not curse the day of his birth, 
and he did not say that he preferred to die rather than to live; on the 
contrary, after much consideration Paul said that he still preferred to 
live for the saints’ progress (their growth in life) and for their joy of the 
faith (their enjoyment of Christ)—2 Cor. 1:8-9; Gal. 2:20; Phil. 1:21-25.

2 Cor. 1:8 For we do not want you to be ignorant, brothers, of our affliction which befell us in Asia, that 
we were excessively burdened, beyond our power, so that we despaired even of living.

2 Cor. 1:9 Indeed we ourselves had the response of death in ourselves, that we should not base our 
confidence on ourselves but on God, who raises the dead;

Gal. 2:20 I am crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me; and 
the life which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith in the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave Himself up for me.

Phil. 1:21 For to me, to live is Christ and to die is gain.
Phil. 1:22 But if I am to live in the flesh, if this to me is fruit for my work, then I do not know what I will 

choose.
Phil. 1:23 But I am constrained between the two, having the desire to depart and be with Christ, for this is 

far better;
Phil. 1:24 But to remain in the flesh is more necessary for your sake.
Phil. 1:25 And being confident of this, I know that I will remain and continue with you all for your 

progress and joy of the faith,

F. When Paul was suffering distresses for the sake of Christ (2 Cor. 
12:10), he was well pleased, he was happy, and he was even rejoicing 
in the Lord for his experiences (Col. 1:24; Phil. 2:17-18).

2 Cor. 12:10 Therefore I am well pleased in weaknesses, in insults, in necessities, in persecutions and 
distresses, on behalf of Christ; for when I am weak, then I am powerful.

Col. 1:24 I now rejoice in my sufferings on your behalf and fill up on my part that which is lacking of the 
afflictions of Christ in my flesh for His Body, which is the church;

Phil. 2:17 But even if I am being poured out as a drink offering upon the sacrifice and service of your faith, 
I rejoice, and I rejoice together with you all.

Phil. 2:18 And in like manner you also rejoice, and you rejoice together with me.

G. Paul wanted to know Christ, the power of His resurrection, and the 
fellowship of His sufferings in order to be conformed to Christ’s death 
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以基督的死作他生活的模子，模成基督的死是
他极大的喜悦。
腓 3:10	 使我认识基督、并祂复活的大能、以及同祂受苦的交通，

模成祂的死，

八 保罗借着耶稣基督之灵全备的供应，无论是生，
是死，都借着活基督而显大基督；当神造人时，
祂要人过的就是这种生活—一 19 ～ 21 上，创
一 26。
腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

腓 1:21 上	因为在我，活着就是基督，…

创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

九 保罗说，他身体上常带着耶稣的治死，杀死，
常为耶稣被交于死，使耶稣的生命，在他那必
死的肉身上显明出来；当我们在主死的杀死之
下，祂复活的生命就借着我们分赐到别人里面—
林后四 10 ～ 12：
林后 4:10	身体上常带着耶稣的治死，使耶稣的生命也显明在我们的

身体上。

林后 4:11	因为我们这活着的人，是常为耶稣被交于死，使耶稣的生

命，也在我们这必死的肉身上显明出来。

林后 4:12	这样，死是在我们身上发动，生命却在你们身上发动。

1	在我们环境里耶稣的治死，与内住的灵合作，杀死

我们天然的人（我们外面的人），包括我们的身体

和魂；我们外面的人因着死的杀死工作而渐渐销毁，

我们里面的人却因着复活生命新鲜的供应而日日在

更新—16 节。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

2	保罗说他是天天死；（林前十五31；）他天天冒死、

(3:10); he took Christ’s death as a mold for his life, and it was his great 
pleasure to be molded in the death of Christ.

Phil. 3:10 To know Him and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of His sufferings, being 
conformed to His death,

H. Paul magnified Christ by living Him, whether through life or through 
death, by the bountiful supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ; when God 
created man, this was the kind of life He wanted man to live—1:19-
21a; Gen. 1:26.

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 
all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Phil. 1:21a For to me, to live is Christ…
Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 

dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

I. Paul said that he was always bearing about in the body the putting to 
death, the killing, of Jesus and being delivered unto death for Jesus’ 
sake that the life of Jesus might be manifested in his mortal flesh; 
when we are under the killing of the Lord’s death, His resurrection life 
is imparted through us into others—2 Cor. 4:10-12:

2 Cor. 4:10 Always bearing about in the body the putting to death of Jesus that the life of Jesus also may 
be manifested in our body.

2 Cor. 4:11 For we who are alive are always being delivered unto death for Jesus' sake that the life of 
Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh.

2 Cor. 4:12 So then death operates in us, but life in you.

1. The putting to death of Jesus in our environment cooperates with the 
indwelling Spirit to kill our natural man (our outer man), comprising our 
body and our soul; as our outer man is being consumed by the killing 
work of death, our inner man is being renewed day by day with the fresh 
supply of the resurrection life—v. 16.

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

2. Paul said that he died daily (1 Cor. 15:31); daily he risked death, faced 
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death, and died to self (2 Cor. 11:23; 4:11; 1:8-9; Rom. 8:36).

1 Cor. 15:31 I protest by the boasting in you, brothers, which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily.

2 Cor. 11:23 Ministers of Christ are they? I speak as being beside myself, I more so! In labors more 
abundantly, in imprisonments more abundantly, in stripes excessively, in deaths often.

2 Cor. 4:11 For we who are alive are always being delivered unto death for Jesus' sake that the life of 
Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh.

2 Cor. 1:8 For we do not want you to be ignorant, brothers, of our affliction which befell us in Asia, that 
we were excessively burdened, beyond our power, so that we despaired even of living.

2 Cor. 1:9 Indeed we ourselves had the response of death in ourselves, that we should not base our 
confidence on ourselves but on God, who raises the dead;

Rom. 8:36 As it is written, "For Your sake we are being put to death all day long; we have been accounted 
as sheep for slaughter."

3. The application of Christ’s death and its effectiveness is in the 
compounded Spirit, who dwells in our spirit to dispense Christ’s death 
and its effectiveness from our spirit to our soul and even to our mortal 
body—Exo. 30:22-25; Rom. 8:6, 9-11.

Exo. 30:22 Moreover Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 
Exo. 30:23 You also take the finest spices: of flowing myrrh five hundred shekels, and of fragrant cinnamon 

half as much, two hundred fifty shekels, and of fragrant calamus two hundred fifty shekels, 
Exo. 30:24 And of cassia five hundred shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, and a hin of olive oil.
Exo. 30:25 And you shall make it a holy anointing oil, a fragrant ointment compounded according to the 

work of a compounder; it shall be a holy anointing oil.
Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
Rom. 8:9 But you are not in the flesh, but in the spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God dwells in you. Yet if 

anyone does not have the Spirit of Christ, he is not of Him.
Rom. 8:10 But if Christ is in you, though the body is dead because of sin, the spirit is life because of 

righteousness.
Rom. 8:11 And if the Spirit of the One who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, He who raised Christ 

from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies through His Spirit who indwells you.

4. This dispensing is the anointing (1 John 2:20, 27), and the anointing is 
the moving of the indwelling Spirit; our prayer activates the moving of the 
indwelling Spirit, and within this moving, there is the killing power.

1 John 2:20 And you have an anointing from the Holy One, and all of you know.
1 John 2:27 And as for you, the anointing which you have received from Him abides in you, and you have 

no need that anyone teach you; but as His anointing teaches you concerning all things and is 
true and is not a lie, and even as it has taught you, abide in Him.

面对死，并向自己死。（林后十一23，四11，一8～

9，罗八 36。）

林前 15:31	弟兄们，我指着我为你们在我们主基督耶稣里所有的夸

耀，郑重地说，我是天天死。

林后 11:23	他们是基督的执事么？我疯狂地说说，我更是！论劳苦，

是更多的；论下监，是更多的；论鞭打，是过重的；论冒死，

是屡次有的。

林后 4:11	因为我们这活着的人，是常为耶稣被交于死，使耶稣的生

命，也在我们这必死的肉身上显明出来。

林后 1:8	 弟兄们，关于我们在亚西亚所遭遇的患难，我们不愿意你

们不知道，就是我们被压太重，力不能胜，甚至连活命的

指望都绝了，

林后 1:9	 自己里面也断定是必死的，叫我们不信靠自己，只信靠那

叫死人复活的神；

罗 8:36	 如经上所记：“我们为你的缘故，终日被杀，人看我们如

将宰的羊。”

3	基督之死及其功效的应用是在于复合的灵，这灵住

在我们灵里，分赐基督的死及其功效，从我们的

灵到我们的魂，甚至到我们必死的身体里—出三十

22 ～ 25，罗八 6，9 ～ 11。

出 30:22	 耶和华又告诉摩西说，

出 30:23	 你要取上好的香料，就是流质的没药五百舍客勒，香肉桂

一半，就是二百五十舍客勒，香菖蒲二百五十舍客勒，

出 30:24	 桂皮五百舍客勒，都按着圣所的舍客勒，又取橄榄油一欣；

出 30:25	 你要把这些香料，按调制香品者之法复合成香品，作成圣

膏油。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

罗 8:9	 但神的灵若住在你们里面，你们就不在肉体里，乃在灵里

了；然而人若没有基督的灵，就不是属基督的。

罗 8:10	 但基督若在你们里面，身体固然因罪是死的，灵却因义是

生命。

罗 8:11	 然而那叫耶稣从死人中复活者的灵，若住在你们里面，那

叫基督从死人中复活的，也必借着祂住在你们里面的灵，

赐生命给你们必死的身体。

4	这分赐就是膏油的涂抹，（约壹二 20，27，）而膏

油的涂抹就是内住之灵的运行；我们的祷告使内住

之灵的运行发动，而在这运行之内有杀死的能力。

约壹 2:20	你们有从那圣者来的膏油涂抹，并且你们众人都知道。

约壹 2:27	你们从祂所领受的膏油涂抹，住在你们里面，并不需要人教导你

们，乃有祂的膏油涂抹，在凡事上教导你们；这膏油涂抹是真实的，

不是虚谎的，你们要按这膏油涂抹所教导你们的，住在祂里面。
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十 保罗在经历神的销毁和剥夺时，他说我们那短
暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永远
重大的荣耀；“永远”与“短暂”相对，“重大”
与“轻微”相对，“荣耀”与“苦楚”相对—
林后四 16 ～ 17，罗八 28 ～ 29。
林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

罗 8:28	 还有，我们晓得万有都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益处，就

是按祂旨意被召的人。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

十一 约伯认为他所受的苦楚非常沉重，但保罗认为
他的苦楚是短暂轻微的；我们不需要在意我们的
苦楚，倒需要关切我们被变化，从一种程度的荣
耀到另一种程度的荣耀，借此神这重大的荣耀就
在我们里面加增；只要我们更多得着神，这才是
真正重要的事—徒七 2，林后三 18，西二 19：
徒 7:2	 司提反说，诸位，弟兄父老请听。当日我们的祖宗亚伯拉

罕在米所波大米还未住哈兰的时候，荣耀的神向他显现，

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

西 2:19	 不持定元首；本于祂，全身借着节和筋，得了丰富的供应，

并结合一起，就以神的增长而长大。

1	我们就象保罗一样，是在受苦和受压的环境之下，

这环境与那灵一同作工，杀死我们天然的人；我

们应当在我们的灵、魂、体里与内住的灵合作，并

接受外面的环境；因为我们不是顾念所见暂时苦楚

的事，乃是顾念所不见永远荣耀的事—腓一 19 ～

20，林后四 18，来十一 1，27，林后五 7。

腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

J. In his experience of God’s consuming and stripping, Paul said that 
our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and 
more surpassingly, an eternal weight of glory; eternal is in contrast to 
momentary, weight is in contrast to lightness, and glory is in contrast 
to affliction—2 Cor. 4:16-17; Rom. 8:28-29.

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 
eternal weight of glory,

Rom. 8:28 And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to those who are 
called according to His purpose.

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

K. Job considered his suffering of affliction something very heavy, but 
Paul considered his affliction to be momentary and light; instead of 
caring about our affliction, we need to care for the increase of God 
as the weight of glory within us by our being transformed from one 
degree of glory to another; as long as we have more of God in us, this 
is what really matters—Acts 7:2; 2 Cor. 3:18; Col. 2:19:

Acts 7:2 And he said, Men, brothers and fathers, listen. The God of glory appeared to our father Abraham 
while he was in Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in Haran,

2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 
being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

Col. 2:19 And not holding the Head, out from whom all the Body, being richly supplied and knit together 
by means of the joints and sinews, grows with the growth of God.

1. Like Paul, we are in an environment of suffering and pressure that works 
with the Spirit to kill our natural man; we should cooperate with the 
indwelling Spirit and accept the outward environment in our spirit, soul, 
and body, because we do not regard the things of temporary affliction 
which are seen but the things of the eternal glory which are not seen—
Phil. 1:19-20; 2 Cor. 4:18; Heb. 11:1, 27; 2 Cor. 5:7.

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 
all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.
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林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

来 11:1	 信就是所望之事的质实，是未见之事的确证。

来 11:27	 他因着信，离开埃及，不怕王怒；因他坚定不移，如同看

见那不能看见的主；

林后 5:7	 （因我们行事为人，是凭着信心，不是凭着眼见；）

2	我们需要操练我们的灵，而在杀死的环境中喜乐；

（腓四 4；）主的主宰权柄在运行，将我们放在基

督之死的杀死下，使祂的生命能显明在我们的身体

上，以更新我们里面的人，使我们象新耶路撒冷一

样的新。（林后四 10 ～ 12，16，五 17，加六 15，

启二一 2，5，10。）

腓 4:4	 你们要在主里常常喜乐，我再说，你们要喜乐。

林后 4:10	身体上常带着耶稣的治死，使耶稣的生命也显明在我们的

身体上。

林后 4:11	因为我们这活着的人，是常为耶稣被交于死，使耶稣的生

命，也在我们这必死的肉身上显明出来。

林后 4:12	这样，死是在我们身上发动，生命却在你们身上发动。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 5:17	因此，若有人在基督里，他就是新造；旧事已过，看哪，

都变成新的了。

加 6:15	 受割礼不受割礼，都无关紧要，要紧的乃是作新造。

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 21:5	 坐宝座的说，看哪，我将一切都更新了。又说，你要写上，

因这些话是可信的，是真实的。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 
things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.

Heb. 11:1 Now faith is the substantiation of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen.
Heb. 11:27 By faith he left Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king, for he persevered as one seeing the 

unseen One.
2 Cor. 5:7 (For we walk by faith, not by appearance)—

2. We need to exercise our spirit to rejoice in the midst of our killing 
environment (Phil. 4:4); the Lord’s sovereignty is operating to put us 
under the killing of Christ’s death so that His life may be manifested in 
our body in the renewing of our inner man to make us as new as the New 
Jerusalem (2 Cor. 4:10-12, 16; 5:17; Gal. 6:15; Rev. 21:2, 5, 10).

Phil. 4:4 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice.
2 Cor. 4:10 Always bearing about in the body the putting to death of Jesus that the life of Jesus also may 

be manifested in our body.
2 Cor. 4:11 For we who are alive are always being delivered unto death for Jesus' sake that the life of 

Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh.
2 Cor. 4:12 So then death operates in us, but life in you.
2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 

being renewed day by day.
2 Cor. 5:17 So then if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old things have passed away; behold, 

they have become new.
Gal. 6:15 For neither is circumcision anything nor uncircumcision, but a new creation is what matters.
Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 

bride adorned for her husband.
Rev. 21:5 And He who sits on the throne said, Behold, I make all things new. And He said, Write, for these 

words are faithful and true.
Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 

Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,
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第四篇

约伯与两棵树

   诗歌：   

读经：创二9，17，启二二1～2，14，伯一1，二3，四7～
8，四二 1～ 6，罗八 5～ 6

创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

创 2:17	 只是善恶知识树上的果子，你不可吃，因为你吃的日子必

定死。

启 22:1	 天使又指给我看在城内街道当中一道生命水的河，明亮如

水晶，从神和羔羊的宝座流出来。

启 22:2	 在河这边与那边有生命树，生产十二样果子，每月都结出

果子，树上的叶子乃为医治万民。

启 22:14	 那些洗净自己袍子的有福了，可得权柄到生命树那里，也

能从门进城。

伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

离恶事。

伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

伯 4:7	 请你追想，无辜的人，有谁灭亡？正直的人，在何处被

剪除？

伯 4:8	 按我所见，那些耕罪孽、种毒害的人，都照样收割。

伯 42:1	 约伯回答耶和华说，

伯 42:2	 我知道你万事都能作，你的定旨是不能拦阻的。

伯 42:3	 谁用无知的言语，使你的旨意隐藏呢？故此我说了我所不

明白的；这些事对我太奇妙，是我不知道的。

伯 42:4	 求你听我，我要说话；我要问你，求你指示我。

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

罗 8:5	 因为照着肉体的人，思念肉体的事；照着灵的人，思念那

灵的事。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

纲要

Message Four

Job and the Two Trees

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Gen. 2:9, 17; Rev. 22:1-2, 14; Job 1:1; 2:3; 4:7-8; 42:1-6; Rom. 

8:5-6
Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 

and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

Gen. 2:17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, of it you shall not eat; for in the day that you 
eat of it you shall surely die.

Rev. 22:1 And he showed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God 
and of the Lamb in the middle of its street.

Rev. 22:2 And on this side and on that side of the river was the tree of life, producing twelve fruits, 
yielding its fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations.

Rev. 22:14 Blessed are those who wash their robes that they may have right to the tree of life and may 
enter by the gates into the city.

Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 
and he feared God and turned away from evil.

Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 
the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

Job 4:7 Remember now, who, being innocent, has ever perished? / And where have the upright ever 
been cut off?

Job 4:8 According to what I have seen, those who plow iniquity / And those who sow trouble reap the same.
Job 42:1 Then Job answered Jehovah and said, 
Job 42:2 I know that You can do all things / And that no purpose of Yours can be restrained.
Job 42:3 Who is this who hides counsel without knowledge? / Therefore I have uttered what I did not 

understand, / Things too wonderful for me, which I did not know.
Job 42:4 Hear now, and I will speak; / I will ask of You, and You shall inform me.
Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.
Rom. 8:5 For those who are according to the flesh mind the things of the flesh; but those who are 

according to the spirit, the things of the Spirit.
Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.

Outline
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壹 按照圣经的神圣启示，有两棵树、两个源
头、两条路、两个原则、两个终结：

一 生命树表征三一神在人与神的关系上，作人的
生命；善恶知识树表征魔鬼撒但，就是那恶者，
在人于神面前堕落的事上，对人乃是死亡—创
二 9，17，诗三六 9上。
创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

创 2:17	 只是善恶知识树上的果子，你不可吃，因为你吃的日子必

定死。

诗 36:9 上	因为在你那里，有生命的源头；…

二 生命树是寻求神作生命，以得着供应与享受之
人的源头；善恶知识树是跟随撒但作毒物，以
至于死，并永远沉沦之人的源头—约一 4，十五
1，八 44。
约 1:4	 生命在祂里面，这生命就是人的光。

约 15:1	 我是真葡萄树，我父是栽培的人。

约 8:44	 你们是出于那父魔鬼，你们父的私欲，你们愿意行。他从

起初就是杀人的，并且不站在真理中，因为在他里面没有

真理。他说谎是出于他自己的私有物，因他是说谎的，也

是说谎者的父。

三 第一条路是生命的路，就是狭路，给人寻求神，
得着神，并在神永远的生命里享受神作供应；
第二条路是死亡并善恶的路，就是阔路，让人
跟随撒但，作他的儿女—太七13～14，徒九2，
约壹三 10 上。
太 7:13	 你们要进窄门；因为引到毁坏的，那门宽，那路阔，进去

的人也多；

太 7:14	 引到生命的，那门窄，那路狭，找着的人也少。

徒 9:2	 向他求文书给大马色的各会堂，若是找着这道路上的人，

无论男女，都可以捆绑带到耶路撒冷。

约壹 3:10 上	在此，神的儿女和魔鬼的儿女就显出来了。…

I. According to the divine revelation in the Scriptures, there are 
two trees, two sources, two ways, two principles, and two 
consummations:

A. The tree of life signifies the Triune God as life to man in man’s 
relationship with Him; the tree of the knowledge of good and evil 
signifies Satan, the devil, the evil one, as death to man in man’s fall 
before God—Gen. 2:9, 17; Psa. 36:9a.

Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 
and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

Gen. 2:17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, of it you shall not eat; for in the day that you 
eat of it you shall surely die.

Psa. 36:9a For with You is the fountain of life;…

B. The tree of life is the source of men who seek God as life for their 
supply and enjoyment; the tree of the knowledge of good and evil is 
the source of men who follow Satan as their poison unto death and 
eternal perdition—John 1:4; 15:1; 8:44.

John 1:4 In Him was life, and the life was the light of men.
John 15:1 I am the true vine, and My Father is the husbandman.
John 8:44 You are of your father the devil, and you want to do the desires of your father. He was a 

murderer from the beginning and does not stand in the truth, because there is no truth in him. 
When he speaks the lie, he speaks it out of his own possessions; for he is a liar and the father 
of it.

C. The first way is the way of life, the constricted way, for men to seek 
God, to gain God, and to enjoy God in His eternal life as the supply; the 
second way is the way of death and of good and evil, the broad way, 
for men to follow Satan to be his children—Matt. 7:13-14; Acts 9:2; 1 
John 3:10a.

Matt. 7:13 Enter in through the narrow gate, for wide is the gate and broad is the way that leads to 
destruction, and many are those who enter through it.

Matt. 7:14 Because narrow is the gate and constricted is the way that leads to life, and few are those who 
find it.

Acts 9:2 And asked for letters from him to Damascus for the synagogues, so that if he found any who 
were of the Way, both men and women, he might bring them bound to Jerusalem.

1 John 3:10a In this the children of God and the children of the devil are manifest.…
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四 第一个原则是生命的原则—倚靠神的原则；第
二个原则是死亡并善恶的原则—向神独立的原
则—创四 3～ 4，耶十七 5～ 8，约十五 5。

创 4:3	 有一日，该隐从地里的出产拿供物献给耶和华；

创 4:4	 亚伯也从他羊群中头生的，从羊的脂油拿供物献上。耶和

华看中了亚伯和他的供物，

耶 17:5	 耶和华如此说，倚靠人，以血肉为膀臂，心转离耶和华的，

那人当受咒诅。

耶 17:6	 因他必像荒地的灌木，不见福乐来到，却要住旷野干旱之

处，无人居住的咸地。

耶 17:7	 信靠耶和华，以耶和华为可信靠的，那人有福了。

耶 17:8	 他必像树栽于水旁，沿河边扎根，炎热来到并不惧怕，叶

子仍必青翠，在干旱之年毫无挂虑，而且结果不止。

约 15:5	 我是葡萄树，你们是枝子；住在我里面的，我也住在他里

面，这人就多结果子；因为离了我，你们就不能作什么。

五 两个终结乃是两棵树、两个源头、两条路、和
两个原则的最终结果：

1	神生命之路的终结乃是生命水的城，也就是新耶路

撒冷—启二一 2，9～ 11，二二 1～ 2。

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

启 22:1	 天使又指给我看在城内街道当中一道生命水的河，明亮如

水晶，从神和羔羊的宝座流出来。

启 22:2	 在河这边与那边有生命树，生产十二样果子，每月都结出

果子，树上的叶子乃为医治万民。

2	死亡并善恶之路的终结乃是火湖—十九 20，二十

10，14 ～ 15。

启 19:20	 那兽被擒拿，那在兽面前曾行奇事，借此迷惑受兽印记，

并拜兽像之人的假申言者，也与兽同被擒拿。他们两个就

活活地被扔在烧着硫磺的火湖里。

启 20:10	 那迷惑他们的魔鬼，被扔在硫磺火湖里，也就是兽和假申

言者所在的地方；他们必昼夜受痛苦，直到永永远远。

D. The first principle is the principle of life—the principle of dependence 
on God; the second principle is the principle of death and of good and 
evil—the principle of independence from God—Gen. 4:3-4; Jer. 17:5-
8; John 15:5.

Gen. 4:3 And in the course of time Cain brought an offering to Jehovah from the fruit of the ground.
Gen. 4:4 And Abel also brought an offering, from the firstlings of his flock, that is, from their fat portions. 

And Jehovah had regard for Abel and for his offering.
Jer. 17:5 Thus says Jehovah, / Cursed is the man who trusts in man / And makes flesh his arm / And 

whose heart turns away from Jehovah.
Jer. 17:6 And he will be like a shrub in the desert / And will not see when good comes; / But he will 

dwell in the parched places in the wilderness, / A land of salt and uninhabited.
Jer. 17:7 Blessed is the man who trusts in Jehovah / And whose trust Jehovah is.
Jer. 17:8 And he will be like a tree transplanted beside water, / Which sends out its roots by a stream, / 

And will not be afraid when heat comes; / For its leaves remain flourishing, / And it will not be 
anxious in the year of drought / And will not cease to bear fruit.

John 15:5 I am the vine; you are the branches. He who abides in Me and I in him, he bears much fruit; for 
apart from Me you can do nothing.

E. The two consummations are the final outcome of the two trees, the 
two sources, the two ways, and the two principles:

1. The consummation of God’s way of life is a city of water of life, the New 
Jerusalem—Rev. 21:2, 9-11; 22:1-2.

Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband.

Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 
spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 
crystal.

Rev. 22:1 And he showed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God 
and of the Lamb in the middle of its street.

Rev. 22:2 And on this side and on that side of the river was the tree of life, producing twelve fruits, 
yielding its fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations.

2. The consummation of the way of death and of good and evil is a lake of 
fire—19:20; 20:10, 14-15.

Rev. 19:20 And the beast was seized, and with him the false prophet, who in his presence had done the 
signs by which he deceived those who received the mark of the beast and those who worshipped 
his image. These two were cast alive into the lake of fire, which burns with brimstone.

Rev. 20:10 And the devil, who deceived them, was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where also the 
beast and the false prophet were; and they will be tormented day and night forever and ever.
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启 20:14	 死亡和阴间也被扔在火湖里，这火湖就是第二次的死。

启 20:15	 无论谁在生命册上不见是记着的，就被扔在火湖里。

贰 神的目的不是要得着一个在善恶知识树线
上的约伯，乃是要得着一个在生命树线上
的约伯：

一 约伯和他朋友们的逻辑是循着善恶知识树的线；
他们都毫无神圣的启示，也无神圣生命的经历—
伯二 11 ～三二 1。
伯 2:11	 约伯的三个朋友，提幔人以利法、书亚人比勒达、拿玛人

琐法，听说有这一切的灾祸临到他身上，各人就从本处约

会同来，为他悲伤，安慰他。

伯二 12 ～三一 40（略）

伯 32:1	 于是这三个人，因约伯自以为义，就不再回答他。

二 约伯象他的朋友一样，停顿在善恶的知识里，
不认识神的经纶—四 7～ 8：
启 4:7	 第一个活物像狮子，第二个活物像牛犊，第三个活物脸面

像人，第四个活物像飞鹰。

启 4:8	 四活物各个都有六个翅膀，周围和里面统满了眼睛；他们

昼夜不歇息地说，圣哉，圣哉，圣哉，主神是昔是今是以

后永是的全能者。

1	约伯和他的朋友们都不在神所命定人该在的生命树

线上—创二 9。

创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

2	他们对人与神关系的观念，是建立在善恶、对错之

上，完全照着善恶知识树的原则，全然照着堕落之

人属人道德的观念—伯八 1～ 20。

伯 8:1	 书亚人比勒达回答说，

伯 8:2	 这些话你要说到几时？口中的言语如狂风要到几时？

伯 8:3	 神岂能屈枉公理？全能者岂能屈枉公义？

伯 8:4	 你的儿女若得罪祂，祂就任凭他们受自己过犯的掌握。

伯 8:5	 你若殷勤地寻求神，向全能者恳求；

Rev. 20:14 And death and Hades were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death, the lake of fire.
Rev. 20:15 And if anyone was not found written in the book of life, he was cast into the lake of fire.

II. God’s intention was not to have a Job in the line of the tree 
of the knowledge of good and evil but a Job in the line of the 
tree of life:

A. The logic of Job and his friends was according to the line of the tree 
of the knowledge of good and evil; they were devoid of the divine 
revelation and of the experience of the divine life—Job 2:11—32:1.

Job 2:11 Now when Job's three friends heard of all this misfortune that came upon him, each came from 
his place, Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite and Zophar the Naamathite; and they 
together made an appointment to come to console him and comfort him.

Job 2:12—31:40 (omitted)
Job 32:1 Then these three men ceased answering Job, for he was righteous in his own eyes.

B. Job, like his friends, was halted in the knowledge of right and wrong, 
not knowing God’s economy—4:7-8:

Rev. 4:7 And the first living creature was like a lion, and the second living creature like a calf, and the third 
living creature had a face like that of a man, and the fourth living creature was like a flying eagle.

Rev. 4:8 And the four living creatures, each one of them having six wings apiece, are full of eyes around 
and within; and they have no rest day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God the Almighty, 
who was and who is and who is coming.

1. Neither Job nor his friends were in the line of the tree of life as God 
ordained man to be—Gen. 2:9.

Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 
and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

2. Their concept concerning man’s relationship with God was built on good 
and evil, right and wrong, absolutely according to the principle of the tree 
of the knowledge of good and evil and absolutely according to the human, 
ethical concept of fallen man—Job 8:1-20.

Job 8:1 Then Bildad the Shuhite answered and said, 
Job 8:2 How long will you speak these things? / And how long will the words of your mouth be like a 

mighty wind?
Job 8:3 Does God pervert justice? / Or does the Almighty pervert righteousness?
Job 8:4 If your children have sinned against Him, / He has delivered them into the hand of their 

transgression.
Job 8:5 If you seek earnestly after God / And make supplication unto the Almighty, 
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伯 8:6	 你若纯洁正直，祂必定为你兴起，使你公义的居所恢复

兴旺。

伯 8:7	 你起初虽然微小，终久必甚昌大。

伯 8:8	 请你查问前代，留意他们列祖所查究的。

伯 8:9	 （我们不过从昨日才有，一无所知，因为我们在地上的日

子好象影儿。）

伯 8:10	 他们岂不指教你，告诉你，从心里发出言语呢？

伯 8:11	 蒲草没有泥沼，岂能生长？芦荻没有水，岂能发旺？

伯 8:12	 尚青的时候，还没有割下，就比百草先枯槁。

伯 8:13	 凡忘记神的人，行径也是这样；不虔敬人的指望要灭没，

伯 8:14	 他所仰赖的必折断，他所倚靠的是蜘蛛网。

伯 8:15	 他倚靠自己的房屋，房屋却站立不住；他抓住房屋，房屋

却不能留存。

伯 8:16	 他在日光之下满了汁浆，他的枝苗爬满了园子。

伯 8:17	 他的根盘绕石堆，扎入石地。

伯 8:18	 若有人从本地将他拔除，那地就不认他，说，我没有见过你。

伯 8:19	 看哪，这就是他道路中的喜乐；以后必另有人从尘土中发生。

伯 8:20	 看哪，神必不丢弃完全人，也不扶助作恶的人。

三 约伯和他的朋友们都是在善恶知识树的范围里；
神要把他们从那个范围里拯救出来，摆到生命
树的范围里—一 1，二 3，十九 10。
伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

离恶事。

伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

伯 19:10	 祂四面拆毁我，我便离世；祂将我的指望好象树拔出来。

四 神对付约伯的目的，乃是要将他从善恶的路上
转到生命的路上，好使他最完满地得着神—
四二 1～ 6。
伯 42:1	 约伯回答耶和华说，

伯 42:2	 我知道你万事都能作，你的定旨是不能拦阻的。

伯 42:3	 谁用无知的言语，使你的旨意隐藏呢？故此我说了我所不

明白的；这些事对我太奇妙，是我不知道的。

伯 42:4	 求你听我，我要说话；我要问你，求你指示我。

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

叁 我们需要有生命树的异象—创二 9，启二二
1～ 2，14：
创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

Job 8:6 If you are pure and upright, / Then surely He will rouse Himself for you / And restore well-
being to your righteous habitation.

Job 8:7 And though your beginning was small, / Your end will be very great.
Job 8:8 For inquire now of the former generation, / And attend to what their fathers have sought out.
Job 8:9 For we are of yesterday and know nothing, / Because our days upon the earth are a shadow.

Job 8:10 Will they not teach you and talk to you / And utter forth words from their heart?
Job 8:11 Can papyrus shoot up without marsh? / Can reeds grow without water?
Job 8:12 While it is still in its greenness and not cut down, / It withers before all other grasses.
Job 8:13 So are the paths of all who forget God; / And the hope of the profane perishes, 
Job 8:14 Whose confidence is cut off, / And whose trust is a spider's web.
Job 8:15 He leans upon his house, but it will not stand; / He holds fast to it, but it will not endure.

Job 8:16 He is full of sap before the sun, / And his shoots go forth over his garden.
Job 8:17 His roots are entwined around a stone heap; / He looks upon a place of stones.
Job 8:18 If one destroys him from his place, / Then it denies him, saying, I have not seen you.
Job 8:19 Indeed, that is the joy of his way; / And others spring forth out of the dust.
Job 8:20 Indeed, God will not reject a perfect man, / Nor will He support evildoers.

C. Job and his friends were in the realm of the tree of the knowledge of 
good and evil; God was trying to rescue them from that realm and put 
them into the realm of the tree of life—1:1; 2:3; 19:10.

Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 
and he feared God and turned away from evil.

Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 
the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

Job 19:10 He has broken me all around, and I am gone; / And my hope is plucked up like a tree.

D. God’s purpose in dealing with Job was to turn him from the way of 
good and evil to the way of life so that he might gain God to the fullest 
extent—42:1-6.

Job 42:1 Then Job answered Jehovah and said, 
Job 42:2 I know that You can do all things / And that no purpose of Yours can be restrained.
Job 42:3 Who is this who hides counsel without knowledge? / Therefore I have uttered what I did not 

understand, / Things too wonderful for me, which I did not know.
Job 42:4 Hear now, and I will speak; / I will ask of You, and You shall inform me.
Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.

III. We need a vision of the tree of life—Gen. 2:9; Rev. 22:1-2, 14:
Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 

and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.
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好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

启 22:1	 天使又指给我看在城内街道当中一道生命水的河，明亮如

水晶，从神和羔羊的宝座流出来。

启 22:2	 在河这边与那边有生命树，生产十二样果子，每月都结出

果子，树上的叶子乃为医治万民。

启 22:14	 那些洗净自己袍子的有福了，可得权柄到生命树那里，也

能从门进城。

一 生命树表征三一神在基督里，以食物的形态将
自己分赐到祂所拣选的人里面作生命—创二 9。
创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

二 生命树是宇宙的中心：

1	按着神的目的，地是宇宙的中心，伊甸园是地的中

心，生命树又是伊甸园的中心；因此，宇宙乃是以

生命树为中心。

2	没有什么比生命树对神和人更中心，更重要—三

22，启二二 14。

创 3:22	 耶和华神说，那人已经与我们相似，知道善恶；现在恐怕

他伸手又摘生命树的果子吃，就永远活着。

启 22:14	 那些洗净自己袍子的有福了，可得权柄到生命树那里，也

能从门进城。

三 新约启示基督是生命树之表号的应验—约一 4，
十五 5。
约 1:4	 生命在祂里面，这生命就是人的光。

约 15:5	 我是葡萄树，你们是枝子；住在我里面的，我也住在他里

面，这人就多结果子；因为离了我，你们就不能作什么。

四 约翰福音所启示包罗万有之基督的各面，都
是生命树的结果—六 48，八 12，十 11，十一
25，十四 6。
约 6:48	 我就是生命的粮。

约 8:12	 于是耶稣又对众人讲论说，我是世界的光，跟从我的，就

绝不在黑暗里行，必要得着生命的光。

约 10:11	 我是好牧人，好牧人为羊舍命。

约 11:25	 耶稣对她说，我是复活，我是生命；信入我的人，虽然死了，

也必复活；

Rev. 22:1 And he showed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God 
and of the Lamb in the middle of its street.

Rev. 22:2 And on this side and on that side of the river was the tree of life, producing twelve fruits, 
yielding its fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations.

Rev. 22:14 Blessed are those who wash their robes that they may have right to the tree of life and may 
enter by the gates into the city.

A. The tree of life signifies the Triune God in Christ to dispense Himself 
into His chosen people as life in the form of food—Gen. 2:9.

Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 
and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

B. The tree of life is the center of the universe:
1. According to the purpose of God, the earth is the center of the universe, the 

garden of Eden is the center of the earth, and the tree of life is the center of 
the garden of Eden; hence, the universe is centered on the tree of life.

2. Nothing is more central and crucial to both God and man than the tree of 
life—3:22; Rev. 22:14.

Gen. 3:22 And Jehovah God said, Behold, the man has become like one of Us, knowing good and evil; and 
now, lest he put forth his hand and take also from the tree of life and eat and live forever—

Rev. 22:14 Blessed are those who wash their robes that they may have right to the tree of life and may 
enter by the gates into the city.

C. The New Testament reveals that Christ is the fulfillment of the figure 
of the tree of life—John 1:4; 15:5.

John 1:4 In Him was life, and the life was the light of men.
John 15:5 I am the vine; you are the branches. He who abides in Me and I in him, he bears much fruit; for 

apart from Me you can do nothing.

D. All the aspects of the all-inclusive Christ revealed in the Gospel of John 
are the outcome of the tree of life—6:48; 8:12; 10:11; 11:25; 14:6.

John 6:48 I am the bread of life.
John 8:12 Again therefore Jesus spoke to them, saying, I am the light of the world; he who follows Me shall 

by no means walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.
John 10:11 I am the good Shepherd; the good Shepherd lays down His life for the sheep.
John 11:25 Jesus said to her, I am the resurrection and the life; he who believes into Me, even if he should 

die, shall live;
John 14:6 Jesus said to him, I am the way and the reality and the life; no one comes to the Father except 

through Me.
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E. The enjoyment of the tree of life will be the eternal portion of all of 
God’s redeemed—Rev. 22:1-2, 14:

Rev. 22:1 And he showed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God 
and of the Lamb in the middle of its street.

Rev. 22:2 And on this side and on that side of the river was the tree of life, producing twelve fruits, 
yielding its fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations.

Rev. 22:14 Blessed are those who wash their robes that they may have right to the tree of life and may 
enter by the gates into the city.

1. The tree of life fulfills for eternity what God intended for man from the 
beginning—Gen. 1:26; 2:9.

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 
and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

2. The fruits of the tree of life will be the food for God’s redeemed in 
eternity; these fruits will be continually fresh, being produced every 
month—Rev. 22:2.

Rev. 22:2 And on this side and on that side of the river was the tree of life, producing twelve fruits, 
yielding its fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations.

IV. The two trees in Genesis 2:9—the tree of life and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil—represent two principles of living:
Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 

and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

A. The two trees show that a Christian can live according to two different 
principles—the principle of right and wrong or the principle of life—1 
Cor. 8:1.

1 Cor. 8:1 Now concerning things sacrificed to idols, we know that we all have knowledge. Knowledge 
puffs up, but love builds up.

B. Job and his friends pursued something in the realm of ethics, but 
we, the believers in Christ, should pursue something in the realm of 
God—15:28; Eph. 3:16-21.

1 Cor. 15:28 And when all things have been subjected to Him, then the Son Himself also will be subjected 
to Him who has subjected all things to Him, that God may be all in all.

约 14:6	 耶稣说，我就是道路、实际、生命；若不借着我，没有人

能到父那里去。

五 享受生命树将成为神所有赎民永远的分—启
二二 1～ 2，14：
启 22:1	 天使又指给我看在城内街道当中一道生命水的河，明亮如

水晶，从神和羔羊的宝座流出来。

启 22:2	 在河这边与那边有生命树，生产十二样果子，每月都结出

果子，树上的叶子乃为医治万民。

启 22:14	 那些洗净自己袍子的有福了，可得权柄到生命树那里，也

能从门进城。

1	生命树实现了神原初对人的心意，直到永远—创一

26，二 9。

创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

2	生命树的果子要作神赎民的食物，直到永远；这些

果子始终是新鲜的，每月都结—启二二 2。

启 22:2	 在河这边与那边有生命树，生产十二样果子，每月都结出

果子，树上的叶子乃为医治万民。

肆 创世记二章九节的两棵树—生命树与善恶
知识树—代表两个生活的原则：
创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

一 这两棵树表明基督徒能凭着两种不同的原则—
是非的原则或生命的原则—而生活—林前八 1。

林前 8:1	 关于祭偶像之物，我们晓得我们都有知识。知识是叫人自

高自大，唯有爱建造人。

二 约伯和他的朋友们所追求的是道德范围里的东
西，但我们在基督里的信徒，应当追求属神范
围里的东西—十五 28，弗三 16 ～ 21。
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林前 15:28	万有既服了祂，那时，子自己也要服那叫万有服祂的，

叫神在万有中作一切。

弗 3:16	 愿祂照着祂荣耀的丰富，借着祂的灵，用大能使你们得以

加强到里面的人里，

弗 3:17	 使基督借着信，安家在你们心里，叫你们在爱里生根立基，

弗 3:18	 使你们满有力量，能和众圣徒一同领略何为那阔、长、高、

深，

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

弗 3:20	 然而神能照着运行在我们里面的大能，极其充盈地成就一

切，超过我们所求所想的；

弗 3:21	 愿在召会中，并在基督耶稣里，荣耀归与祂，直到世世代

代，永永远远。阿们。

三 基督徒不是讲是非的原则，善恶的原则，乃是
讲生命—约壹五 11 ～ 13，20：
约壹 5:11	这见证就是神赐给我们永远的生命，这生命也是在祂儿子

里面。

约壹 5:12	人有了神的儿子，就有生命；没有神的儿子，就没有生命。

约壹 5:13	我将这些话写给你们信入神儿子之名的人，要叫你们晓得

自己有永远的生命。

约壹 5:20	我们也晓得神的儿子已经来到，且将悟性赐给我们，使我

们可以认识那位真实的；我们也在那位真实的里面，就是

在祂儿子耶稣基督里面。这是真神，也是永远的生命。

1	当我们接受主耶稣，得着新的生命之后，我们多了

一个生活的原则—生命的原则；我们如果不知道，

就会把生命的原则摆在一边，而跟从是非的原则。

2	在我们实际的生活上，我们也许不是在生命树的线

上，而是在善恶知识树的线上—箴十六25，二一 2。

箴 16:25	 有一条路，人以为正，至终却是死亡之路。

箴 21:2	 人所行的，在自己眼中都看为正，唯耶和华衡量人心。

3	在我们的日常生活中，我们不该在善恶知识树的范

围里，乃该在赐生命之灵的范围里—林前十五 45

下，罗八 2。

林前 15:45 下	…末后的亚当成了赐生命的灵。

罗 8:2	 因为生命之灵的律，在基督耶稣里已经释放了我，使我脱

离了罪与死的律。

Eph. 3:16 That He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power 
through His Spirit into the inner man,

Eph. 3:17 That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith, that you, being rooted and 
grounded in love,

Eph. 3:18 May be full of strength to apprehend with all the saints what the breadth and length and height 
and depth are

Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 
fullness of God.

Eph. 3:20 But to Him who is able to do superabundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the 
power which operates in us,

Eph. 3:21 To Him be the glory in the church and in Christ Jesus unto all the generations forever and ever. 
Amen.

C. Being a Christian is not a matter of the principle of right and wrong, the 
principle of good and evil, but is a matter of life—1 John 5:11-13, 20:

1 John 5:11 And this is the testimony, that God gave to us eternal life and this life is in His Son.

1 John 5:12 He who has the Son has the life; he who does not have the Son of God does not have the life.
1 John 5:13 I have written these things to you that you may know that you have eternal life, to you who 

believe into the name of the Son of God.
1 John 5:20 And we know that the Son of God has come and has given us an understanding that we might 

know Him who is true; and we are in Him who is true, in His Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God and eternal life.

1. When we received the Lord Jesus and gained a new life, we obtained 
another principle of living—the principle of life; if we do not know this 
principle, we will set the principle of life aside and follow the principle of 
right and wrong.

2. In our practical living we may not be in the line of the tree of life but in 
the line of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil—Prov. 16:25; 21:2.

Prov. 16:25 There is a way which seems right to a man, / But the end of it is the ways of death.
Prov. 21:2 Every way of a man is right in his own eyes, / But Jehovah weighs the hearts.

3. In our daily living we should not be in the realm of the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil but in the realm of the life-giving Spirit—1 
Cor. 15:45b; Rom. 8:2.

1 Cor. 15:45b … the last Adam became a life-giving Spirit.
Rom. 8:2 For the law of the Spirit of life has freed me in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and of death.

4. In order to live according to the principle of the tree of life, we need to 
follow the inner sense of life—v. 6; Eph. 4:18-19; Isa. 40:31:
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4	我们要按照生命的原则生活，就需要跟随生命内里

的感觉—6 节，弗四 18 ～ 19，赛四十 31：

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

弗 4:18	 他们在悟性上既然昏暗，就因着那在他们里面的无知，因

着他们心里的刚硬，与神的生命隔绝了；

弗 4:19	 他们感觉既然丧尽，就任凭自己放荡，以致贪行种种的

污秽。

赛 40:31	 但那等候耶和华的必重新得力；他们必如鹰展翅上腾；他

们奔跑却不困倦，行走却不疲乏。

a	在消极一面，生命的感觉是死的感觉—罗八 6上。

罗 8:6 上	因为心思置于肉体，就是死；…

b	在积极一面，生命的感觉是生命平安的感觉，感觉

刚强、饱足、平安、明亮、舒服—6 节下。

罗 8:6 下	…心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

5	我们照着生命树的原则而活时，就不会在意善恶，

乃在意生命；我们辨识事物，就不会照着对错，乃

照着生命或死亡—创二 9，16 ～ 17，林后十一 3。

创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

创 2:16	 耶和华神吩咐那人说，园中各样树上的果子，你可以随意吃，

创 2:17	 只是善恶知识树上的果子，你不可吃，因为你吃的日子必

定死。

林后 11:3	我只怕你们的心思或被败坏，失去那向着基督的单纯和纯

洁，就象蛇用诡诈诱骗了夏娃一样。

伍 每一个在基督里的真信徒，都是一个小型
的伊甸园，在他的灵里有神作生命树，在
他的肉体里有撒但作善恶知识树—创二 9，
罗八 2，5～ 6：
创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

罗 8:2	 因为生命之灵的律，在基督耶稣里已经释放了我，使我脱

离了罪与死的律。

罗 8:5	 因为照着肉体的人，思念肉体的事；照着灵的人，思念那

灵的事。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
Eph. 4:18 Being darkened in their understanding, alienated from the life of God because of the ignorance 

which is in them, because of the hardness of their heart;
Eph. 4:19 Who, being past feeling, have given themselves over to lasciviousness to work all uncleanness 

in greediness.
Isa. 40:31 Yet those who wait on Jehovah will renew their strength; / They will mount up with wings like 

eagles; / They will run and will not faint; / They will walk and will not become weary. 

a. The sense of life on the negative side is the feeling of death—Rom. 8:6a.
Rom. 8:6a For the mind set on the flesh is death,…

b. The sense of life on the positive side is the feeling of life and peace, with a 
consciousness of strength, satisfaction, rest, brightness, and comfort—v. 6b.

Rom. 8:6b …but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.

5. When we live according to the principle of the tree of life, we will care not for 
good and evil but for life, and we will discern matters not according to right 
and wrong but according to life and death—Gen. 2:9, 16-17; 2 Cor. 11:3.

Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 
and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

Gen. 2:16 And Jehovah God commanded the man, saying, Of every tree of the garden you may eat freely, 
Gen. 2:17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, of it you shall not eat; for in the day that you 

eat of it you shall surely die.
2 Cor. 11:3 But I fear lest somehow, as the serpent deceived Eve by his craftiness, your thoughts would 

be corrupted from the simplicity and the purity toward Christ.

V. Every genuine believer in Christ is a miniature garden of 
Eden, with God as the tree of life in his spirit and Satan as the 
tree of the knowledge of good and evil in his flesh—Gen. 2:9; 
Rom. 8:2, 5-6:
Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 

and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

Rom. 8:2 For the law of the Spirit of life has freed me in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and of death.

Rom. 8:5 For those who are according to the flesh mind the things of the flesh; but those who are 
according to the spirit, the things of the Spirit.

Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.

A. We are a miniature garden of Eden because the triangular situation 
involving God, man, and Satan is now within us—Gen. 1:27-29; 2:9, 
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一 我们是小型的伊甸园，因为与神、人、和撒但
有关的三角情形，现今就在我们里面—创一
27 ～ 29，二 9，16 ～ 17：
创 1:27	 神就按着自己的形像创造人，乃是按着神的形像创造他；

创造他们有男有女。

创 1:28	 神就赐福给他们；又对他们说，要繁衍增多，遍满地面，

并制伏这地，也要管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、和地上各样

行动的活物。

创 1:29	 神说，看哪，我将遍地上各样结种子的菜蔬，和各样结有

核果子的树，赐给你们作食物。

创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

创 2:16	 耶和华神吩咐那人说，园中各样树上的果子，你可以随意吃，

创 2:17	 只是善恶知识树上的果子，你不可吃，因为你吃的日子必

定死。

1	人堕落之前，善恶知识树和生命树乃是在人的身

外—9，16 ～ 17 节。

创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

创 2:16	 耶和华神吩咐那人说，园中各样树上的果子，你可以随意吃，

创 2:17	 只是善恶知识树上的果子，你不可吃，因为你吃的日子必

定死。

2	经过堕落，善恶知识树就在我们里面；经过重生，

生命树现今就在我们里面。

3	我们的灵是与三一神调和，而我们那成了肉体的身

体，是与撒但罪恶的元素搀杂；（林前六 17，罗五

12，六 6，12；）这使基督徒成为小型的伊甸园。

林前 6:17	但与主联合的，便是与主成为一灵。

罗 5:12	 这就如罪是借着一人入了世界，死又是借着罪来的，于是

死就遍及众人，因为众人都犯了罪。

罗 6:6	 知道我们的旧人已经与祂同钉十字架，使罪的身体失效，

叫我们不再作罪的奴仆，

罗 6:12	 所以不要让罪在你们必死的身体里作王，使你们顺从身体

的私欲，

二 我们这些由创世记二章的亚当所代表的人，在
我们的灵里有生命树，在我们的肉体里有善恶

16-17:
Gen. 1:27 And God created man in His own image; in the image of God He created him; male and female 

He created them.
Gen. 1:28 And God blessed them; and God said to them, Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth and 

subdue it, and have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over 
every living thing that moves upon the earth.

Gen. 1:29 And God said, Behold, I have given you every herb that produces seed that is on the surface of 
all the earth and every tree which has fruit that produces seed; they shall be for you as food.

Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 
and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

Gen. 2:16 And Jehovah God commanded the man, saying, Of every tree of the garden you may eat freely, 
Gen. 2:17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, of it you shall not eat; for in the day that you 

eat of it you shall surely die.

1. Before man fell, the tree of the knowledge of good and evil and the tree of 
life were outside of man—vv. 9, 16-17.

Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 
and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

Gen. 2:16 And Jehovah God commanded the man, saying, Of every tree of the garden you may eat freely, 
Gen. 2:17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, of it you shall not eat; for in the day that you 

eat of it you shall surely die.

2. Through the fall the tree of the knowledge of good and evil is in us, and 
through regeneration the tree of life is now in us.

3. Our spirit is mingled with the Triune God, and our body, which has 
become the flesh, is mixed with the sinful element of Satan (1 Cor. 6:17; 
Rom. 5:12; 6:6, 12); this makes the Christian a miniature garden of Eden.

1 Cor. 6:17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit.
Rom. 5:12 Therefore just as through one man sin entered into the world, and through sin, death; and thus 

death passed on to all men because all have sinned-
Rom. 6:6 Knowing this, that our old man has been crucified with Him in order that the body of sin might 

be annulled, that we should no longer serve sin as slaves;
Rom. 6:12 Do not let sin therefore reign in your mortal body so that you obey the body's lusts;

B. As those who were represented by Adam in Genesis 2, we have the 
tree of life in our spirit and the tree of the knowledge of good and evil 
in our flesh—v. 9; Rev. 2:7b; 22:14:

Gen. 2:1 Thus the heavens and the earth and all their host were finished.
Gen. 2:2 And on the seventh day God finished His work which He had done, and He rested on the 
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知识树—9 节，启二 7下，二二 14：
创 2:1	 天地万物都造齐了。

创 2:2	 到第七日，神造作的工已经完毕，就在第七日歇了祂一切

造作的工，安息了。

创 2:3	 神赐福给第七日，将其分别为圣，因为在这日神歇了祂一

切创造和造作的工，就安息了。

创 2:4	 诸天与地创造的来历，乃是这样。在耶和华神造地造天的

日子，

创 2:5	 地上还没有草木，田间的菜蔬还没有长起来，因为耶和华

神还没有降雨在地上，也没有人耕地。

创 2:6	 只有雾气从地上腾，滋润遍地。

创 2:7	 耶和华神用地上的尘土塑造人，将生命之气吹在他鼻孔里，

人就成了活的魂。

创 2:8	 耶和华神在东方的伊甸栽植了一个园子，把所塑造的人安

放在那里。

创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

创 2:10	 有一道河从伊甸流出来滋润那园子，从那里分为四道。

创 2:11	 第一道名叫比逊，就是环绕哈腓拉全地的，在那里有金子。

创 2:12	 并且那地的金子是好的；在那里又有珍珠和红玛瑙。

创 2:13	 第二道河名叫基训，就是环绕古实全地的。

创 2:14	 第三道河名叫希底结，流在亚述的东边。第四道河就是伯

拉河。

创 2:15	 耶和华神将那人安置在伊甸园，使他耕种看守。

创 2:16	 耶和华神吩咐那人说，园中各样树上的果子，你可以随意吃，

创 2:17	 只是善恶知识树上的果子，你不可吃，因为你吃的日子必

定死。

创 2:18	 耶和华神说，那人独居不好，我要为他造一个帮助者作他

的配偶。

创 2:19	 耶和华神把祂用土所造的野地各样走兽，和空中各样飞鸟，

都带到那人面前，看他叫什么；那人怎样叫各样的活物，

那就是它的名。

创 2:20	 那人便给一切的牲畜、空中的飞鸟、和野地各样的走兽都

起了名，只是亚当没有找到一个帮助者作他的配偶。

创 2:21	 耶和华神使那人沉睡，他就睡了，于是取了他的一条肋骨，

又把肉在原处合起来。

创 2:22	 耶和华神就用那人身上所取的肋骨，建造成一个女人，领

她到那人跟前。

创 2:23	 那人说，这一次这是我骨中的骨，肉中的肉，可以称这为

女人，因为这是从男人身上取出来的。

创 2:24	 因此，人要离开父母，与妻子联合，二人成为一体。

seventh day from all His work which He had done.
Gen. 2:3 And God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it because in it He rested from all His work 

which God had created and made.
Gen. 2:4 These are the generations of the heavens and of the earth when they were created. When 

Jehovah God made earth and heaven,
Gen. 2:5 And no plant of the field was yet in the earth, and no herb of the field had yet sprung up—for 

Jehovah God had not caused it to rain upon the earth, and there was no man to work the ground,
Gen. 2:6 But a mist went up from the earth and watered the whole surface of the ground—
Gen. 2:7 Jehovah God formed man from the dust of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath 

of life, and man became a living soul.
Gen. 2:8 And Jehovah God planted a garden in Eden, in the east; and there He put the man whom He had 

formed.
Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 

and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

Gen. 2:10 And a river went forth from Eden to water the garden, and from there it divided and became 
four branches.

Gen. 2:11 The name of the first is Pishon; it is the one that goes around the whole land of Havilah, where 
there is gold.

Gen. 2:12 And the gold of that land is good; bdellium and onyx stone are there.
Gen. 2:13 And the name of the second river is Gihon; it is the one that goes around the whole land of Cush.
Gen. 2:14 And the name of the third river is Hiddekel; it is the one that goes east of Asshur. And the fourth 

river is the Euphrates.
Gen. 2:15 And Jehovah God took the man and put him in the garden of Eden to work it and to keep it.
Gen. 2:16 And Jehovah God commanded the man, saying, Of every tree of the garden you may eat freely,
Gen. 2:17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, of it you shall not eat; for in the day that you 

eat of it you shall surely die.
Gen. 2:18 And Jehovah God said, It is not good for the man to be alone; I will make him a helper as his 

counterpart.
Gen. 2:19 Now Jehovah God had formed from the ground every animal of the field and every bird of 

heaven. And He brought them to the man to see what he would call them; and whatever the 
man called any living animal, that was its name.

Gen. 2:20 And the man gave names to all cattle and to the birds of heaven and to every animal of the field, 
but for Adam there was not found a helper as his counterpart.

Gen. 2:21 And Jehovah God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the man, and he slept; and He took one of his 
ribs and closed up the flesh in its place.

Gen. 2:22 And Jehovah God built the rib, which He had taken from the man, into a woman and brought 
her to the man.

Gen. 2:23 And the man said, This time this is bone of my bones / And flesh of my flesh; / This one shall be 
called Woman / Because out of Man this one was taken.

Gen. 2:24 Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother and shall cleave to his wife, and they shall 
become one flesh.

Gen. 2:25 And both the man and his wife were naked and were not ashamed before each other.
Rev. 2:7b …To him who overcomes, to him I will give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the Paradise of God.
Rev. 22:14 Blessed are those who wash their robes that they may have right to the tree of life and may 

enter by the gates into the city.
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创 2:25	 当时那人和他妻子，二人赤身露体，彼此并不觉得羞耻。

启 2:7 下	…得胜的，我必将神乐园中生命树的果子赐给他吃。

启 22:14	 那些洗净自己袍子的有福了，可得权柄到生命树那里，也

能从门进城。

1	我们每逢接触善恶知识树，就死了；我们每逢接触

生命树，就得着生命—罗八 5～ 6，10。

罗 8:5	 因为照着肉体的人，思念肉体的事；照着灵的人，思念那

灵的事。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

罗 8:10	 但基督若在你们里面，身体固然因罪是死的，灵却因义是

生命。

2	如果我们站在善恶知识树那一边，与撒但接触，我

们就会活出魔鬼撒但的生命，结果乃是死亡—林后

十一 3，罗三 23，约壹三 4。

林后 11:3	我只怕你们的心思或被败坏，失去那向着基督的单纯和纯

洁，就象蛇用诡诈诱骗了夏娃一样。

罗 3:23	 因为众人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣耀，

约壹 3:4	 凡犯罪的，也行不法；罪就是不法。

3	如果我们站在生命树这一边，与神接触，我们就会

活出神自己，结果乃是生命—约十一 25，十四 6，

十五 1，4 ～ 5。

约 11:25	 耶稣对她说，我是复活，我是生命；信入我的人，虽然死了，

也必复活；

约 14:6	 耶稣说，我就是道路、实际、生命；若不借着我，没有人

能到父那里去。

约 15:1	 我是真葡萄树，我父是栽培的人。

约 15:4	 你们要住在我里面，我也住在你们里面。枝子若不住在葡萄

树上，自己就不能结果子，你们若不住在我里面，也是这样。

约 15:5	 我是葡萄树，你们是枝子；住在我里面的，我也住在他里

面，这人就多结果子；因为离了我，你们就不能作什么。

三 罗马八章五至六节给我们看见小型的伊甸园，
一边有肉体与死，另一边有灵与生命，中间有
心思：
罗 8:5	 因为照着肉体的人，思念肉体的事；照着灵的人，思念那

灵的事。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

1	我们从罗马八章知道，我们需要将我们这人转向那

1. Whenever we contact the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, we 
become dead; whenever we contact the tree of life, we gain life—Rom. 
8:5-6, 10.

Rom. 8:5 For those who are according to the flesh mind the things of the flesh; but those who are 
according to the spirit, the things of the Spirit.

Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
Rom. 8:10 But if Christ is in you, though the body is dead because of sin, the spirit is life because of 

righteousness.

2. If we stand on the side of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil and 
contact Satan, we will live out the life of Satan, the devil, and the result 
will be death—2 Cor. 11:3; Rom. 3:23; 1 John 3:4.

2 Cor. 11:3 But I fear lest somehow, as the serpent deceived Eve by his craftiness, your thoughts would 
be corrupted from the simplicity and the purity toward Christ.

Rom. 3:23 For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God,
1 John 3:4 Everyone who practices sin practices lawlessness also, and sin is lawlessness.

3. If we stand on the side of the tree of life and contact God, we will live out 
God, and the result will be life—John 11:25; 14:6; 15:1, 4-5.

John 11:25 Jesus said to her, I am the resurrection and the life; he who believes into Me, even if he should 
die, shall live;

John 14:6 Jesus said to him, I am the way and the reality and the life; no one comes to the Father except 
through Me.

John 15:1 I am the true vine, and My Father is the husbandman.
John 15:4 Abide in Me and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself unless it abides in the vine, so 

neither can you unless you abide in Me.
John 15:5 I am the vine; you are the branches. He who abides in Me and I in him, he bears much fruit; for 

apart from Me you can do nothing.

C. Romans 8:5-6 shows a miniature garden of Eden, with the flesh and 
death on one side, the spirit and life on the other side, and the mind in 
the middle:

Rom. 8:5 For those who are according to the flesh mind the things of the flesh; but those who are 
according to the spirit, the things of the Spirit.

Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.

1. We learn from Romans 8 that we need to turn our being to the living One 
who dwells in our spirit and stay one with Him—v. 6b; 1 Cor. 6:17.

Rom. 8:6b …but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
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住在我们灵里活的一位，并保持与祂是一—6 节下，

林前六 17。

罗 8:6 下	…心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

林前 6:17	但与主联合的，便是与主成为一灵。

2	我们将心思置于灵，就有生命、平安、亮光、安慰

和力量；我们的干渴就得解除，我们的饥饿也得饱

足—罗八 5，6下，约四 14，七 37 ～ 38，太五 6。

罗 8:5	 因为照着肉体的人，思念肉体的事；照着灵的人，思念那

灵的事。

罗 8:6 下	…心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

约 4:14	 人若喝我所赐的水，就永远不渴；我所赐的水，要在他里

面成为泉源，直涌入永远的生命。

约 7:37	 节期的末日，就是最大之日，耶稣站着高声说，人若渴了，

可以到我这里来喝。

约 7:38	 信入我的人，就如经上所说，从他腹中要流出活水的江河

来。

太 5:6	 饥渴慕义的人有福了，因为他们必得饱足。

3	当我们将心思置于灵，我们的心思就满了生命与平

安—罗八 6下：

罗 8:6 下	…心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

a	我们有平安，因为我们外在的行为与我们内里的所

是之间，并无不一致—6节下，赛九6～ 7，二六3。

罗 8:6 下	…心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

赛 9:6	 因有一婴孩为我们而生，有一子赐给我们；政权必担在祂

的肩头上；祂的名称为奇妙的策士、全能的神、永远的父、

和平的君。

赛 9:7	 祂的政权与平安必加增无穷，祂必在大卫的宝座上，治理

祂的国，以公平公义使国坚定稳固，从今时直到永远。万

军之耶和华的热心，必成就这事。

赛 26:3	 心意坚定的，你必保守他十分平安，因为他信靠你。

b	当我们将心思置于灵而说话时，生命就具体化在我

们的话语中，因为我们与主乃是一灵—箴十八 21，

约六 63，弗四 29。

箴 18:21	 生死在舌头的权下，喜爱它的，必吃它所结的果子。

约 6:63	 赐人生命的乃是灵，肉是无益的；我对你们所说的话，就

是灵，就是生命。

弗 4:29	 败坏的话一句都不可出口，只要按需要说建造人的好话，

好将恩典供给听见的人。

1 Cor. 6:17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit.

2. When we set our mind on the spirit, we have life, peace, light, comfort, 
and strength; our thirst is quenched, and our hunger is satisfied—Rom. 
8:5, 6b; John 4:14; 7:37-38; Matt. 5:6.

Rom. 8:5 For those who are according to the flesh mind the things of the flesh; but those who are 
according to the spirit, the things of the Spirit.

Rom. 8:6b …but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
John 4:14 But whoever drinks of the water that I will give him shall by no means thirst forever; but the 

water that I will give him will become in him a fountain of water springing up into eternal life.
John 7:37 Now on the last day, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried out, saying, If anyone 

thirsts, let him come to Me and drink.
John 7:38 He who believes into Me, as the Scripture said, out of his innermost being shall flow rivers of 

living water.
Matt. 5:6 Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.

3. When we set our mind on the spirit, our mind is full of life and peace—
Rom. 8:6b:

Rom. 8:6b …but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.

a. We have peace because there is no discord between our outward behavior 
and our inner being—v. 6b; Isa. 9:6-7; 26:3.

Rom. 8:6b …but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
Isa. 9:6 For a child is born to us, / A Son is given to us; / And the government / Is upon His shoulder; / 

And His name will be called / Wonderful Counselor, / Mighty God, / Eternal Father, / Prince of 
Peace.

Isa. 9:7 To the increase of His government / And to His peace there is no end, / Upon the throne of 
David / And over His kingdom, / To establish it / And to uphold it / In justice and righteousness 
/ From now to eternity. / The zeal of Jehovah of hosts / Will accomplish this.

Isa. 26:3 You will keep the steadfast of mind / In perfect peace / Because he trusts in You.

b. When we speak with our mind set on the spirit, life is embodied in our 
words because we are one spirit with the Lord—Prov. 18:21; John 6:63; 
Eph. 4:29.

Prov. 18:21 Death and life are in the power of the tongue, / And those who love it will eat its fruit.
John 6:63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the words which I have spoken to you 

are spirit and are life.
Eph. 4:29 Let no corrupt word proceed out of your mouth, but only that which is good for building up, 

according to the need, that it may give grace to those who hear.
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第五篇

神在约伯身上的目的—

好人成为神人

   诗歌：   

读经：伯一1，8，二 3，9，二七5，三一6，四二5～ 6，
约一 14，罗一 3～ 4，八 29

伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

离恶事。

伯 1:8	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事。

伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

伯 2:9	 他的妻子对他说，你仍然持守你的纯全么？你咒诅神，死了罢。

伯 27:5	 我绝不称你们为义！我至死必不丢弃自己的纯全。

伯 31:6	 （愿神用公道的天平称我，好知道我的纯全；）

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

约 1:14	 话成了肉体，支搭帐幕在我们中间，丰丰满满地有恩典，有

实际。我们也见过祂的荣耀，正是从父而来独生子的荣耀。

罗 1:3	 论到祂的儿子，我们的主耶稣基督：按肉体说，是从大卫

后裔生的，

罗 1:4	 按圣别的灵说，是从死人的复活，以大能标出为神的儿子；

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

纲要

壹 约伯是一个好人，彰显自己的完全、正直
和纯全—伯二七 5，三一 6，三二 1：
伯 27:5	 我绝不称你们为义！我至死必不丢弃自己的纯全。

伯 31:6	 （愿神用公道的天平称我，好知道我的纯全；）

伯 32:1	 于是这三个人，因约伯自以为义，就不再回答他。

Message Five

God’s Intention with Job—

a Good Man Becoming a God-man

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Job 1:1, 8; 2:3, 9; 27:5; 31:6; 42:5-6; John 1:14; Rom. 1:3-4; 8:29

Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 
and he feared God and turned away from evil.

Job 1:8 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 
the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil.

Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 
the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

Job 2:9 Then his wife said to him, Do you still hold fast your integrity? Curse God and die.
Job 27:5 Far be it from me to declare you righteous! / Until I die, I will not put away my integrity from me.
Job 31:6 Let Him weigh me in a righteous balance, / And let God know my integrity—
Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.
John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the 

only Begotten from the Father), full of grace and reality.
Rom. 1:3 Concerning His Son, who came out of the seed of David according to the flesh,

Rom. 1:4 Who was designated the Son of God in power according to the Spirit of holiness out of the 
resurrection of the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord;

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

Outline

I. Job was a good man, expressing himself in his perfection, 
uprightness, and integrity—Job 27:5; 31:6; 32:1:
Job 27:5 Far be it from me to declare you righteous! / Until I die, I will not put away my integrity from me.
Job 31:6 Let Him weigh me in a righteous balance, / And let God know my integrity—
Job 32:1 Then these three men ceased answering Job, for he was righteous in his own eyes.
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一 完全，与里面的人有关；正直，与外面的人有
关—一 1。
伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

离恶事。

二 约伯是一个纯全的人；纯全是完全和正直的总
和—二 3，9，二七 5，三一 6：
伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

伯 2:9	 他的妻子对他说，你仍然持守你的纯全么？你咒诅神，死了罢。

伯 27:5	 我绝不称你们为义！我至死必不丢弃自己的纯全。

伯 31:6	 （愿神用公道的天平称我，好知道我的纯全；）

1	就约伯而言，纯全是他这人的总体表现。

2	在性格上，约伯是完全、正直的；在道德上，他有

高标准的纯全。

三 约伯在积极一面敬畏神，在消极一面远离恶事—一1：
伯 1:1	 乌斯地有一个人名叫约伯；这人完全且正直，敬畏神，远

离恶事。

1	神造人不仅是要人敬畏祂、不犯错；神乃是按着自

己的形像，照着自己的样式造人，为叫人彰显祂—

创一 26。

创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

2	彰显神比敬畏神和远离恶事更高。

3	约伯在他的完全、正直和纯全上所达到的，全是虚

空，并没有完成神的定旨，也没有满足神的愿望；

因此，神对约伯有爱的关切—伯一6～8，二1～3。

伯 1:6	 有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其中。

伯 1:7	 耶和华问撒但说，你从哪里来？撒但回答说，我从地上走

来走去，往返而来。

伯 1:8	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事。

伯 2:1	 又有一天，神的众子来侍立在耶和华面前，撒但也来在其

A. Being perfect is related to the inner man, and being upright is related 
to the outer man—1:1.

Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 
and he feared God and turned away from evil.

B. Job was a man of integrity; integrity is the totality of being perfect and 
upright—2:3, 9; 27:5; 31:6:

Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 
the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

Job 2:9 Then his wife said to him, Do you still hold fast your integrity? Curse God and die.
Job 27:5 Far be it from me to declare you righteous! / Until I die, I will not put away my integrity from me.
Job 31:6 Let Him weigh me in a righteous balance, / And let God know my integrity—

1. With respect to Job, integrity is the total expression of what he was.

2. In character Job was perfect and upright, and in his ethics he had a high 
standard of integrity.

C. Job feared God positively and turned away from evil negatively—1:1:
Job 1:1 There was a man in the land of Uz whose name was Job; and this man was perfect and upright, 

and he feared God and turned away from evil.

1. God did not create man merely to fear Him and not do anything wrong; 
rather, God created man in His own image and according to His likeness 
that man may express God—Gen. 1:26.

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

2. To express God is higher than fearing God and turning away from evil.

3. What Job had attained in his perfection, uprightness, and integrity was 
altogether vanity; it neither fulfilled God’s purpose nor satisfied His 
desire, and thus, He was lovingly concerned for Job—Job 1:6-8; 2:1-3.

Job 1:6 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
came among them.

Job 1:7 And Jehovah said to Satan, Where have you come from? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, 
From roving the earth and going about in it.

Job 1:8 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 
the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil.

Job 2:1 Then one day, when the sons of God came to present themselves before Jehovah, Satan also 
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中，站在耶和华面前。

伯 2:2	 耶和华问撒但说，你从哪里来？撒但回答说，我从地上走

来走去，往返而来。

伯 2:3	 耶和华问撒但说，你曾用心察看我的仆人约伯没有？地上

没有人象他完全且正直，敬畏神，远离恶事；你虽激动我

攻击他，无故地毁灭他，他仍然持守他的纯全。

四 唯有神知道约伯有一个需要—他里面没有神；
因此，神要约伯得着祂好彰显祂，以完成祂的
定旨—四二 5～ 6。
伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

贰 神的目的是使约伯成为神人，在神的属性
上彰显祂—二二 24 ～ 25，三八 1～ 3：
伯 22:24	 将你的金块丢在尘土里，将俄斐的金子丢在溪河石头之间，

伯 22:25	 全能者就必作你的金块，作你的宝银。

伯 38:1	 那时耶和华从旋风中回答约伯，说，

伯 38:2	 谁用无知的言语，使我的旨意暗晦不明？

伯 38:3	 你要如勇士束腰；我问你，你可以指示我。

一 神把约伯引进另一个范围，神的范围里，使他
能得着神，而不是得着他在自己的完全、公义
和纯全上的成就—四二 5～ 6。
伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

二 神的目的是要使约伯成为属神的人，充满了作
神具体化身的基督，成为神的丰满，好在基督
里彰显神—提前六 11，提后三 17。
提前 6:11	但你这属神的人啊，要逃避这些事，竭力追求公义、敬虔、

信、爱、忍耐、温柔。

提后 3:17	叫属神的人得以完备，为着各样的善工，装备齐全。

三 神在约伯身上施行剥夺和销毁，好将他拆毁，
使神能有一个根据和一条路，用神自己重建约
伯，使他成为神人，在生命和性情上与神一
样（但无分于祂的神格），好彰显神—弗三
16 ～ 21。
弗 3:16	 愿祂照着祂荣耀的丰富，借着祂的灵，用大能使你们得以

came among them to present himself before Jehovah.
Job 2:2 And Jehovah said to Satan, Where have you come from? And Satan answered Jehovah and said, 

From roving the earth and going about in it.
Job 2:3 And Jehovah said to Satan, Have you considered My servant Job? For there is none like him on 

the earth, a perfect and upright man, who fears God and turns away from evil. And he still holds 
fast his integrity, though you have moved Me against him to destroy him without cause.

D. Only God knew that Job had a need—he did not have God within him; 
therefore, God wanted Job to gain Him in order to express Him for the 
fulfillment of His purpose—42:5-6.

Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.

II. God’s intention was that Job would become a God-man, 
expressing God in His attributes—22:24-25; 38:1-3:
Job 22:24 And place your gold nuggets in the dust / And your gold of Ophir in the stones of the brooks, 
Job 22:25 Then the Almighty will be your gold nuggets / And precious silver to you.
Job 38:1 Then Jehovah answered Job out of the whirlwind and said, 
Job 38:2 Who is this who darkens counsel / By words without knowledge?
Job 38:3 Gird up now your loins like a mighty man; / For I will ask of you, and you shall inform Me.

A. God ushered Job into another realm, the realm of God, so that 
Job might gain God instead of his attainments in his perfection, 
righteousness, and integrity—42:5-6.

Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.

B. God’s intention was to make Job a man of God, filled with Christ, the 
embodiment of God, to be the fullness of God for the expression of 
God in Christ—1 Tim. 6:11; 2 Tim. 3:17.

1 Tim. 6:11 But you, O man of God, flee these things, and pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, 
endurance, meekness.

2 Tim. 3:17 That the man of God may be complete, fully equipped for every good work.

C. God’s stripping and consuming were exercised over Job to tear him 
down that God might have a base and a way to rebuild him with God 
Himself so that he might become a God-man, the same as God in His 
life and nature but not in His Godhead, in order to express God—Eph. 
3:16-21.

Eph. 3:16 That He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power 
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加强到里面的人里，

弗 3:17	 使基督借着信，安家在你们心里，叫你们在爱里生根立基，

弗 3:18	 使你们满有力量，能和众圣徒一同领略何为那阔、长、

高、深，

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

弗 3:20	 然而神能照着运行在我们里面的大能，极其充盈地成就一

切，超过我们所求所想的；

弗 3:21	 愿在召会中，并在基督耶稣里，荣耀归与祂，直到世世代

代，永永远远。阿们。

四 神不要我们在基督里的信徒作好人；祂要我们
作神人—约一 12 ～ 13，罗八 16：
约 1:12	 凡接受祂的，就是信入祂名的人，祂就赐他们权柄，成为

神的儿女。

约 1:13	 这等人不是从血生的，不是从肉体的意思生的，也不是从

人的意思生的，乃是从神生的。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

1	神按祂自己的形像造了我们，目的是要我们彰显

祂，并有祂的管治权以代表祂—创一 26 ～ 28。

创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

创 1:27	 神就按着自己的形像创造人，乃是按着神的形像创造他；

创造他们有男有女。

创 1:28	 神就赐福给他们；又对他们说，要繁衍增多，遍满地面，

并制伏这地，也要管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、和地上各样

行动的活物。

2	我们若只是好人，就无法彰显神或代表神。

3	彰显神并代表神的，不是好人，乃是神人—林后

三 18。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

4	彰显神的神人乃是神的代表，有神的权柄管理万

有—创一 27 ～ 28。

创 1:27	 神就按着自己的形像创造人，乃是按着神的形像创造他；

创造他们有男有女。

创 1:28	 神就赐福给他们；又对他们说，要繁衍增多，遍满地面，

through His Spirit into the inner man,
Eph. 3:17 That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith, that you, being rooted and 

grounded in love,
Eph. 3:18 May be full of strength to apprehend with all the saints what the breadth and length and height 

and depth are
Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 

fullness of God.
Eph. 3:20 But to Him who is able to do superabundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the 

power which operates in us,
Eph. 3:21 To Him be the glory in the church and in Christ Jesus unto all the generations forever and ever. 

Amen.

D. God does not want us, the believers in Christ, to be a good man; He 
wants us to be a God-man—John 1:12-13; Rom. 8:16:

John 1:12 But as many as received Him, to them He gave the authority to become children of God, to those 
who believe into His name,

John 1:13 Who were begotten not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.

Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.

1. God created us in His own image for the purpose of expressing God and 
with His dominion to represent Him—Gen. 1:26-28.

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

Gen. 1:27 And God created man in His own image; in the image of God He created him; male and female 
He created them.

Gen. 1:28 And God blessed them; and God said to them, Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth and 
subdue it, and have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over 
every living thing that moves upon the earth.

2. If we are merely a good man, we cannot express God or represent Him.

3. It is not a good man but a God-man who expresses God and represents 
God—2 Cor. 3:18.

2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 
being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

4. God-men who express God are God’s representative and have God’s 
authority over all things—Gen. 1:27-28.

Gen. 1:27 And God created man in His own image; in the image of God He created him; male and female 
He created them.

Gen. 1:28 And God blessed them; and God said to them, Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth and 
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并制伏这地，也要管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、和地上各样

行动的活物。

叁 基督（三一神的具体化身和彰显）的成为
肉体，产生了一位神人—路一 31～ 32上，
约一 1，14，18，51：
路 1:31	 看哪，你将怀孕生子，要给祂起名叫耶稣。

路 1:32 上	祂要为大，称为至高者的儿子，…

约 1:1	 太初有话，话与神同在，话就是神。

约 1:14	 话成了肉体，支搭帐幕在我们中间，丰丰满满地有恩典，有

实际。我们也见过祂的荣耀，正是从父而来独生子的荣耀。

约 1:18	 从来没有人看见神，只有在父怀里的独生子，将祂表明出

来。

约 1:51	 又对他说，我实实在在地告诉你们，你们将要看见天开了，

神的使者上去下来在人子身上。

一 路加福音启示这位神人，祂过属人的生活，满
有神圣的生命为其内容—一 35，二 7 ～ 16，
34 ～ 35，40，49，52。
路 1:35	 天使回答说，圣灵要临到你身上，至高者的能力要覆庇你，

因此所要生的圣者，必称为神的儿子。

路 2:7	 就生了头胎的儿子，用布包起来，放在马槽里，因为客房

里没有为着他们的地方。

路 2:8	 在同一地区，有牧人露宿在野地里，夜间守更看顾羊群。

路 2:9	 有主的使者站在他们旁边，主的荣耀四面照着他们，牧人

就大大惧怕。

路 2:10	 那天使对他们说，不要惧怕，看哪，我报给你们大喜的好

信息，是关乎万民的。

路 2:11	 因今天在大卫的城里，为你们生了救主，就是主基督。

路 2:12	 你们要看见一个婴孩，包着布，卧在马槽里，那就是给你

们的记号了。

路 2:13	 忽然有一大队天兵，同那天使赞美神说，

路 2:14	 在至高之处荣耀归与神，在地上平安临及祂所喜悦的人。

路 2:15	 众天使离开他们往天上去了；牧人彼此说，我们往伯利恒

去，看看所发生的事，就是主所指示我们的。

路 2:16	 他们急忙去了，就寻见马利亚和约瑟，又有那婴孩卧在马槽里。

路 2:34	 西面给他们祝福，又对孩子的母亲马利亚说，看哪，这孩

子被立，是要叫以色列中许多人跌倒，许多人兴起，又要

成为受人反对的标记，

路 2:35	 叫许多人心里的意念被揭露出来，你自己的魂也要被刀

刺透。

路 2:40	 那孩子渐渐长大，刚强起来，充满智慧，又有神的恩在祂

subdue it, and have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over 
every living thing that moves upon the earth.

III. The incarnation of Christ, the embodiment and expression of 
the Triune God, produced a God-man—Luke 1:31-32a; John 
1:1, 14, 18, 51:
Luke 1:31 And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call His name Jesus.
Luke 1:32a He will be great and will be called Son of the Most High;…
John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the 

only Begotten from the Father), full of grace and reality.
John 1:18 No one has ever seen God; the only begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, He has 

declared Him.
John 1:51 And He said to him, Truly, truly, I say to you, You shall see heaven opened and the angels of God 

ascending and descending on the Son of Man.

A. The Gospel of Luke is a revelation of the God-man who lived a human 
life filled with the divine life as the content—1:35; 2:7-16, 34-35, 40, 
49, 52.

Luke 1:35 And the angel answered and said to her, The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of 
the Most High will overshadow you; therefore also the holy thing which is born will be called 
the Son of God.

Luke 2:7 And she bore her firstborn son; and she wrapped Him in swaddling clothes and laid Him in a 
manger because there was no place for them in the inn.

Luke 2:8 And there were shepherds in the same region, spending their nights in the fields and keeping 
watch over their flock by night.

Luke 2:9 And an angel of the Lord stood by them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them; and they 
feared greatly.

Luke 2:10 And the angel said to them, Do not be afraid; for behold, I announce to you good news of great 
joy, which will be for all the people,

Luke 2:11 Because today a Savior has been born to you in David's city, who is Christ the Lord.
Luke 2:12 And this will be the sign to you: you will find a baby wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in 

a manger.
Luke 2:13 And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly army, praising God and saying,
Luke 2:14 Glory in the highest places to God, and on earth peace among men of His good pleasure.
Luke 2:15 And when the angels departed from them into heaven, the shepherds spoke to one another, Let us 

go then to Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened, which the Lord has made known to us.
Luke 2:16 And they came in haste and found both Mary and Joseph, and the baby lying in the manger.
Luke 2:34 And Simeon blessed them and said to Mary His mother, Behold, this One is appointed for the 

falling and rising up of many in Israel and for a sign spoken against-

Luke 2:35 And a sword will pierce through your own soul also-so that the reasonings of many hearts may 
be revealed.

Luke 2:40 And the little child grew and became strong, being filled with wisdom, and the grace of God was 
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upon Him.
Luke 2:49 And He said to them, Why is it that you were seeking Me? Did you not know that I must be in 

the things of My Father?
Luke 2:52 And Jesus advanced in wisdom and stature and in the grace manifested in Him before God and 

men.

B. In Christ, God and man have become one entity, the God-man—1:35; 
John 1:14; Matt. 1:18, 20-23:

Luke 1:35 And the angel answered and said to her, The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of 
the Most High will overshadow you; therefore also the holy thing which is born will be called 
the Son of God.

John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the 
only Begotten from the Father), full of grace and reality.

Matt. 1:18 Now the origin of Jesus Christ was in this way: His mother, Mary, after she had been engaged to 
Joseph, before they came together, was found to be with child of the Holy Spirit.

Matt. 1:20 But while he pondered these things, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, 
saying, Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary your wife, for that which has been 
begotten in her is of the Holy Spirit.

Matt. 1:21 And she will bear a son, and you shall call His name Jesus, for it is He who will save His people 
from their sins.

Matt. 1:22 Now all this has happened so that what was spoken by the Lord through the prophet might be 
fulfilled, saying,

Matt. 1:23 "Behold, the virgin shall be with child and shall bear a son, and they shall call His name 
Emmanuel" (which is translated, God with us).

1. Because the Lord Jesus was conceived of the divine essence and born of the 
human essence, He was born a God-man; hence, for His being as the God-man, 
He had two essences—the divine essence and the human essence—v. 18.

Matt. 1:18 Now the origin of Jesus Christ was in this way: His mother, Mary, after she had been engaged to 
Joseph, before they came together, was found to be with child of the Holy Spirit.

2. The conception of the Holy Spirit in a human virgin constituted a mingling 
of the divine nature with the human nature, producing the God-man, the 
One who is both the complete God and the perfect man—Luke 1:35.

Luke 1:35 And the angel answered and said to her, The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of 
the Most High will overshadow you; therefore also the holy thing which is born will be called 
the Son of God.

3. As a perfect man and the complete God, the God-man has the human nature 
with its virtues to contain God and express Him with the divine attributes.

C. As the God-man, the Lord Jesus lived on earth not by His human life 

身上。

路 2:49	 耶稣对他们说，你们为什么找我？岂不知我必须以我父的

事为念么？

路 2:52	 耶稣在智慧和身量，并在神与人面前所显明的恩典上，都

不断增长。

二 在基督里，神与人成为一个实体，就是神人—
一 35，约一 14，太一 18，20 ～ 23：
路 1:35	 天使回答说，圣灵要临到你身上，至高者的能力要覆庇你，

因此所要生的圣者，必称为神的儿子。

约 1:14	 话成了肉体，支搭帐幕在我们中间，丰丰满满地有恩典，有

实际。我们也见过祂的荣耀，正是从父而来独生子的荣耀。

太 1:18	 耶稣基督的由来，乃是这样：祂母亲马利亚已经许配了约

瑟，他们还没有同居，马利亚就被看出怀了孕，就是她从

圣灵所怀的。

太 1:20	 正思念这事的时候，看哪，有主的使者向他梦中显现，说，

大卫的子孙约瑟，不要怕，只管娶过你的妻子马利亚来，

因那生在她里面的，乃是出于圣灵。

太 1:21	 她将要生一个儿子，你要给祂起名叫耶稣，因祂要亲自将

祂的百姓从他们的罪里救出来。

太 1:22	 这一切成就了，为要应验主借着申言者所说的，说，

太 1:23	 “看哪，必有童女怀孕生子，人要称祂的名为以马内利。”

（以马内利翻出来，就是神与我们同在。）

1	因着主耶稣是由神圣的素质成孕，且从属人的素质

所生，所以祂生为一个神人；因此，祂这位神人兼

有两种素质—神圣的素质和属人的素质—18 节。

太 1:18	 耶稣基督的由来，乃是这样：祂母亲马利亚已经许配了约

瑟，他们还没有同居，马利亚就被看出怀了孕，就是她从

圣灵所怀的。

2	圣灵在童女里面的成孕，构成了神性与人性的调

和，产生出一位神人，这一位既是完整的神，又是

完全的人—路一 35。

路 1:35	 天使回答说，圣灵要临到你身上，至高者的能力要覆庇你，

因此所要生的圣者，必称为神的儿子。

3	这位神人既是完全的人，又是完整的神，有人性连

同人性的美德，以盛装神并彰显神连同神圣的属性。

三 主耶稣这位神人在地上生活，不是凭祂属人的
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生命，乃是凭神圣的生命—约五 18 ～ 19，30，
六 57 上：
约 5:18	 所以犹太人就越发想要杀祂，因祂不但犯了安息日，并且

称神为祂的父，将自己与神当作平等。

约 5:19	 耶稣对他们说，我实实在在地告诉你们，子从自己不能作

什么，唯有看见父所作的，子才能作；父所作的事，子也

照样作。

约 5:30	 我从自己不能作什么；我怎么听见，就怎么审判；我的审

判也是公平的，因为我不寻求自己的意思，只寻求那差我

来者的意思。

约 6:57 上	活的父怎样差我来，我又因父活着，…

1	当主耶稣在地上时，虽然祂是人，但祂凭神活着—

57 节上，五 19，30，六 38，八 28，七 16 ～ 18：

约 6:57 上	活的父怎样差我来，我又因父活着，…

约 5:19	 耶稣对他们说，我实实在在地告诉你们，子从自己不能作

什么，唯有看见父所作的，子才能作；父所作的事，子也

照样作。

约 5:30	 我从自己不能作什么；我怎么听见，就怎么审判；我的审

判也是公平的，因为我不寻求自己的意思，只寻求那差我

来者的意思。

约 6:38	 因为我从天上降下来，不是要行我自己的意思，乃是要行

那差我来者的意思。

约 8:28	 所以耶稣对他们说，你们举起人子以后，必知道我是，并

且知道我不从自己作什么；我说这些话，乃是照着父所教

训我的。

约 7:16	 耶稣回答说，我的教训不是我自己的，乃是那差我来者的。

约 7:17	 人若立志实行祂的旨意，就必晓得这教训或是出于神，或

是我从自己说的。

约 7:18	 那从自己说的，是寻求自己的荣耀；唯有那寻求差祂来者

之荣耀的，这人才是真的，在祂里面没有不义。

a	主耶稣在一切事上活神并彰显神；祂无论作什么，

都是神从祂里面并借着祂作出来—十四 10。

约 14:10	 我在父里面，父在我里面，你不信么？我对你们所说的话，

不是我从自己说的，乃是住在我里面的父作祂自己的事。

b	主耶稣凭神的生命，不凭人的生命，过神人的生

活—六 57 上。

约 6:57 上	活的父怎样差我来，我又因父活着，…

c	祂的为人生活不是凭属人的生命，乃是凭神圣的生

命活出来的—一 4，十一 15，十四 6。

but by the divine life—John 5:18-19, 30; 6:57a:

John 5:18 Because of this therefore the Jews sought all the more to kill Him, because He not only broke 
the Sabbath but also called God His own Father, making Himself equal with God.

John 5:19 Then Jesus answered and said to them, Truly, truly, I say to you, The Son can do nothing from 
Himself except what He sees the Father doing, for whatever that One does, these things the Son 
also does in like manner.

John 5:30 I can do nothing from Myself; as I hear, I judge, and My judgment is just, because I do not seek 
My own will but the will of Him who sent Me.

John 6:57a As the living Father has sent Me and I live because of the Father,…

1. When the Lord Jesus was on earth, although He was a man, He lived by 
God—v. 57a; 5:19, 30; 6:38; 8:28; 7:16-18:

John 6:57a As the living Father has sent Me and I live because of the Father,…
John 5:19 Then Jesus answered and said to them, Truly, truly, I say to you, The Son can do nothing from 

Himself except what He sees the Father doing, for whatever that One does, these things the Son 
also does in like manner.

John 5:30 I can do nothing from Myself; as I hear, I judge, and My judgment is just, because I do not seek 
My own will but the will of Him who sent Me.

John 6:38 For I have come down from heaven not to do My own will but the will of Him who sent Me.

John 8:28 Jesus therefore said to them, When you lift up the Son of Man, then you will know that I am, and 
that I do nothing from Myself, but as My Father has taught Me, I speak these things.

John 7:16 Jesus therefore answered them and said, My teaching is not Mine, but His who sent Me.
John 7:17 If anyone resolves to do His will, he will know concerning the teaching, whether it is of God or 

whether I speak from Myself.
John 7:18 He who speaks from himself seeks his own glory; but He who seeks the glory of Him who sent 

Him, this One is true, and unrighteousness is not in Him.

a. The Lord Jesus lived God and expressed God in everything; whatever He did 
was God’s doing from within Him and through Him—14:10.

John 14:10 Do you not believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in Me? The words that I say to you 
I do not speak from Myself, but the Father who abides in Me does His works.

b. The Lord Jesus lived as a God-man by the life of God, not by the life of man—
6:57a.

John 6:57a As the living Father has sent Me and I live because of the Father,…

c. His human living was not lived out by the human life but by the divine life—
1:4; 11:25; 14:6.
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约 1:4	 生命在祂里面，这生命就是人的光。

约 11:15	 我为你们欢喜我不在那里，好叫你们信。现在我们往他那

里去罢。

约 14:6	 耶稣说，我就是道路、实际、生命；若不借着我，没有人

能到父那里去。

2	因着主耶稣是一直拒绝祂属人的生命，把祂自己一

直摆在十字架底下而活着，祂的为人生活不是彰显

人性，乃是有神圣的属性成为人性的美德而彰显神

性—太十六 21，24。

太 16:21	 从那时候，耶稣才指示祂的门徒，祂必须往耶路撒冷去，受

长老、祭司长和经学家许多的苦，并且被杀，第三日复活。

太 16:24	 于是耶稣对门徒说，若有人要跟从我，就当否认己，背起

他的十字架，并跟从我。

3	祂在地上的日子，一直否认己，背起十字架，使祂能

活神，有神圣的属性成为人性的美德而彰显神；这

是第一个神人作为原型的生活—路一 31 ～ 32 上，七

11 ～ 16，十 25 ～ 37，十三 10 ～ 16，罗八 3，29。

路 1:31	 看哪，你将怀孕生子，要给祂起名叫耶稣。

路 1:32 上	祂要为大，称为至高者的儿子，…

路 7:11	 过了不久，耶稣往一座城去，这城名叫拿因，祂的门徒和

大批的群众与祂同行。

路 7:12	 将近城门的时候，看哪，有一个死人被抬出来，这人是他

母亲独生的儿子，他母亲又是寡妇，有城里大批的群众陪

着她。

路 7:13	 主看见那寡妇，就对她动了慈心，说，不要哭。

路 7:14	 于是上前按着棺杠，抬的人就站住了。耶稣说，青年人，

我吩咐你，起来。

路 7:15	 那死人就坐起来，并且说起话来，耶稣便把他交给他母亲。

路 7:16	 众人都起了敬畏，荣耀神说，有大申言者在我们中间兴起

来了，又说，神眷顾祂的百姓了。

路 10:25	 看哪，有一个律法师站起来，试探耶稣说，夫子，我该作

什么，才可以承受永远的生命？

路 10:26	 耶稣对他说，律法上写的是什么？你是怎么念的？

路 10:27	 他回答说，“你要全心、全魂、全力并全心思，爱主你的神；

又要爱邻舍如同自己。”

路 10:28	 耶稣说，你答得对，你这样行，就必得着生命。

路 10:29	 那人想要称义自己，就对耶稣说，谁是我的邻舍？

路 10:30	 耶稣接着说，有一个人从耶路撒冷下耶利哥去，落在强盗

中间，他们剥去他的衣服，把他打个半死，就撇下他走了。

路 10:31	 适巧有一个祭司，从这条路下来，看见他，就从对面过

John 1:4 In Him was life, and the life was the light of men.
John 11:15 And I rejoice for your sakes that I was not there, so that you may believe; but let us go to him.

John 14:6 Jesus said to him, I am the way and the reality and the life; no one comes to the Father except 
through Me.

2. Because the Lord Jesus always lived by rejecting His human life—
by always putting Himself under the cross—His human living did not 
express humanity but divinity in the divine attributes becoming human 
virtues—Matt. 16:21, 24.

Matt. 16:21 From that time Jesus began to show to His disciples that He must go to Jerusalem and suffer many 
things from the elders and chief priests and scribes and be killed and on the third day be raised.

Matt. 16:24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, If anyone wants to come after Me, let him deny himself and 
take up his cross and follow Me.

3. All His days on the earth, He denied Himself and took up the cross so 
that He might live God to express God in His divine attributes becoming 
human virtues; this was the life of the first God-man as a prototype—
Luke 1:31-32a; 7:11-16; 10:25-37; 13:10-16; Rom. 8:3, 29.

Luke 1:31 And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call His name Jesus.
Luke 1:32a He will be great and will be called Son of the Most High;…
Luke 7:11 And soon afterward He went into a city called Nain, and His disciples went with Him, as well as 

a large crowd.
Luke 7:12 And as He came near the gate of the city, behold, one who had died was being carried out, an 

only son of his mother, and she was a widow; and a considerable crowd from the city was with 
her.

Luke 7:13 And when the Lord saw her, He was moved with compassion for her and said to her, Do not weep.
Luke 7:14 And He came near and touched the bier, and those carrying it stood still. And He said, Young 

man, to you I say, Arise.
Luke 7:15 And the dead man sat up and began to speak. And He gave him to his mother.
Luke 7:16 And fear took hold of all, and they glorified God, saying, A great prophet has been raised up 

among us, and, God has visited His people!
Luke 10:25 And behold, a certain lawyer stood up and put Him to the test, saying, Teacher, what should I 

do to inherit eternal life?
Luke 10:26 And He said to him, What is written in the law? How do you read it?
Luke 10:27 And he answered and said, "You shall love the Lord your God from your whole heart and with your 

whole soul and with your whole strength and with your whole mind, and your neighbor as yourself."
Luke 10:28 And He said to him, You have answered correctly; do this, and you shall have life.
Luke 10:29 But he, wanting to justify himself, said to Jesus, And who is my neighbor?
Luke 10:30 Jesus, taking up the question, said, A certain man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, 

and he fell among robbers, who having both stripped him and beat him, went away, leaving him 
half dead.

Luke 10:31 And by coincidence a certain priest was going down on that road; and when he saw him, he 
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去了。

路 10:32	 又有一个利未人，来到这地方，看见，也照样从对面过

去了。

路 10:33	 但有一个撒玛利亚人，行路来到他那里，看见，就动了

慈心，

路 10:34	 上前把油和酒倒在他的伤处，包裹好了，扶他骑上自己的

牲口，带到客店里照料他。

路 10:35	 第二天，拿出两个银币，交给店主说，请你照料他；此外

所花费的，我回来必还你。

路 10:36	 你想这三个人，哪一个是落在强盗手中之人的邻舍？

路 10:37	 他说，是那怜悯他的。耶稣说，你去照样行罢。

路 13:10	 当安息日，耶稣在一个会堂里施教。

路 13:11	 看哪，有一个女人，被病弱的灵附着，已经十八年了，腰

弯得一点都直不起来。

路 13:12	 耶稣看见，便叫过她来，对她说，女人，你脱离这病了。

路 13:13	 于是用两只手按着她，她立刻直起腰来，就荣耀神。

路 13:14	 管会堂的因为耶稣在安息日治病，就气忿忿地对群众说，

有六日应当作工，在那六日之内，可以来求医，在安息日

却不可。

路 13:15	 主却回答他说，假冒为善的人哪，难道你们各人在安息日

不解开槽上的牛驴，牵去饮么？

路 13:16	 何况这女人本是亚伯拉罕的后裔，看哪，她被撒但捆绑了

十八年，不当在安息日解开她的捆锁么？

罗 8:3	 律法因肉体而软弱，有所不能的，神，既在罪之肉体的样式

里，并为着罪，差来了自己的儿子，就在肉体中定罪了罪，

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

肆 起初圣经说到这位神人；这位神人借着祂
的复活被复制为许多神人—罗一 3 ～ 4，八
29，来二 10：
罗 1:3	 论到祂的儿子，我们的主耶稣基督：按肉体说，是从大卫

后裔生的，

罗 1:4	 按圣别的灵说，是从死人的复活，以大能标出为神的儿子；

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

来 2:10	 原来万有因祂而有，借祂而造的那位，为着要领许多的儿

子进荣耀里去，就借着苦难成全他们救恩的创始者，这对

祂本是合宜的。

一 第一个神人主耶稣乃是原型，为着产生许多神

passed by on the opposite side.
Luke 10:32 And likewise also a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the opposite 

side.
Luke 10:33 But a certain Samaritan, who was journeying, came upon him; and when he saw him, he was 

moved with compassion;
Luke 10:34 And he came to him and bound up his wounds and poured oil and wine on them. And placing 

him on his own beast, he brought him to an inn and took care of him.
Luke 10:35 And on the next day he took out two denarii and gave them to the innkeeper and said, Take 

care of him; and whatever you spend in addition to this, when I return, I will repay you.
Luke 10:36 Which of these three, does it seem to you, has become a neighbor to him who fell into the 

hands of the robbers?
Luke 10:37 And he said, The one who showed mercy to him. And Jesus said to him, Go, and you do likewise.
Luke 13:10 And He was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath.
Luke 13:11 And behold, there was a woman who had a spirit of infirmity eighteen years, and she was 

bent double and could not stand erect at all.
Luke 13:12 And Jesus, seeing her, called her to Him and said to her, Woman, you are released from your 

infirmity.
Luke 13:13 And He laid His hands on her, and instantly she was made erect and began to glorify God.
Luke 13:14 But the ruler of the synagogue, being indignant because Jesus had healed on the Sabbath, 

answered and said to the crowd, There are six days in which man should work; therefore, come 
on them and be healed, and not on the Sabbath day.

Luke 13:15 But the Lord answered him and said, Hypocrites! Does not each of you on the Sabbath untie 
his ox or his donkey from the manger and lead it away and water it?

Luke 13:16 And this woman, being a daughter of Abraham whom Satan has bound, behold, for eighteen 
years, should she not have been released from this bond on the Sabbath day?

Rom. 8:3 For that which the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God, sending His own 
Son in the likeness of the flesh of sin and concerning sin, condemned sin in the flesh,

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

IV. Initially, the Bible speaks of the God-man; through His 
resurrection this God-man was reproduced as the many God-
men—Rom. 1:3-4; 8:29; Heb. 2:10:
Rom. 1:3 Concerning His Son, who came out of the seed of David according to the flesh,

Rom. 1:4 Who was designated the Son of God in power according to the Spirit of holiness out of the 
resurrection of the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord;

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

Heb. 2:10 For it was fitting for Him, for whom are all things and through whom are all things, in leading 
many sons into glory, to make the Author of their salvation perfect through sufferings.

A. The Lord Jesus, the first God-man, is the prototype for the producing 
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人，祂的复制—彼前二 21。
彼前 2:21	你们蒙召原是为此，因基督也为你们受过苦，给你们留下

榜样，叫你们跟随祂的脚踪行；

二 神成为人，为要得着祂自己的大量复制，因而
产生新的一类；这新的一类乃是神人类—罗八
3，29，来二 10。
罗 8:3	 律法因肉体而软弱，有所不能的，神，既在罪之肉体的样式

里，并为着罪，差来了自己的儿子，就在肉体中定罪了罪，

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

来 2:10	 原来万有因祂而有，借祂而造的那位，为着要领许多的儿

子进荣耀里去，就借着苦难成全他们救恩的创始者，这对

祂本是合宜的。

三 这位神人主耶稣，乃是一粒麦子落在地里，为
要产生许多子粒作祂的复制—约十二 24：
约 12:24	 我实实在在地告诉你们，一粒麦子不落在地里死了，仍旧

是一粒；若是死了，就结出许多子粒来。

1	头一个子粒—第一个神人—是原型，由这一子粒借

着死与复活所产生的许多子粒—许多神人—乃是这

第一个神人的复制。

2	许多子粒—许多神人—乃是神的复制；这样的复制

使神喜乐，因为祂的复制看起来象祂，说话象祂，

生活象祂—约壹二 6，三 2，四 17 下。

约壹 2:6	 那说自己住在祂里面的，就该照祂所行的去行。

约壹 3:2	 亲爱的，我们现在是神的儿女，将来如何，还未显明；但

我们晓得祂若显现，我们必要象祂；因为我们必要看见祂，

正如祂所是的。

约壹 4:17 下	…因为祂如何，我们在这世上也如何。

四 这位神人复制的第一步，乃是我们必须在我们
的灵里，由是灵的基督，以祂神圣的生命和性
情所重生—约三 3，6。
约 3:3	 耶稣回答说，我实实在在地告诉你，人若不重生，就不能

见神的国。

约 3:6	 从肉体生的，就是肉体；从那灵生的，就是灵。

五 为着这位神人的复制，我们需要在我们的魂里被

of the many God-men, His reproduction—1 Pet. 2:21.
1 Pet. 2:21 For to this you were called, because Christ also suffered on your behalf, leaving you a model so 

that you may follow in His steps;

B. God became man to have a mass reproduction of Himself and thereby 
to produce a new kind; this new kind is God-man kind—Rom. 8:3, 29; 
Heb. 2:10.

Rom. 8:3 For that which the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God, sending His own 
Son in the likeness of the flesh of sin and concerning sin, condemned sin in the flesh,

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

Heb. 2:10 For it was fitting for Him, for whom are all things and through whom are all things, in leading 
many sons into glory, to make the Author of their salvation perfect through sufferings.

C. The Lord Jesus, the God-man, was a grain of wheat falling into the ground 
in order to produce many grains as His reproduction—John 12:24:

John 12:24 Truly, truly, I say to you, Unless the grain of wheat falls into the ground and dies, it abides 
alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.

1. The first grain—the first God-man—was the prototype, and the many 
grains—the many God-men—produced by this one grain through death 
and resurrection are the reproduction of the first God-man.

2. The many grains, as the many God-men, are the reproduction of God; 
such a reproduction makes God happy because His reproduction looks 
like Him, speaks like Him, and lives like Him—1 John 2:6; 3:2; 4:17b.

1 John 2:6 He who says he abides in Him ought himself also to walk even as He walked.
1 John 3:2 Beloved, now we are children of God, and it has not yet been manifested what we will be. We 

know that if He is manifested, we will be like Him because we will see Him even as He is.

1 John 4:17b …because even as He is, so also are we in this world.

D. The first step of the reproduction of the God-man is that we must be 
reborn of the pneumatic Christ in our spirit with His divine life and 
nature—John 3:3, 6.

John 3:3 Jesus answered and said to him, Truly, truly, I say to you, Unless one is born anew, he cannot 
see the kingdom of God.

John 3:6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.

E. For the reproduction of the God-man, we need to be transformed by 
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是灵的基督变化，以祂神圣的属性拔高、加强、
丰富、并充满我们人性的美德，使祂在我们的人
性里得着彰显—林后三 17 ～ 18，罗十二 2。
林后 3:17	而且主就是那灵；主的灵在哪里，哪里就有自由。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

罗 12:2	 不要模仿这世代，反要借着心思的更新而变化，叫你们验

证何为神那美好、可喜悦、并纯全的旨意。

六 我们需要看见，我们是从神而生的神人，有神
的生命和性情，属于神的种类—约一 12 ～ 13：
约 1:12	 凡接受祂的，就是信入祂名的人，祂就赐他们权柄，成为

神的儿女。

约 1:13	 这等人不是从血生的，不是从肉体的意思生的，也不是从

人的意思生的，乃是从神生的。

1	我们这些神的儿女，由神用神圣的生命所生，乃是

神人，神圣的人；我们与生我们的那位一样—约壹

三 1，五 1。

约壹 3:1	 你们看，父赐给我们的是何等的爱，使我们得称为神的儿

女，我们也真是祂的儿女。世人所以不认识我们，是因未

曾认识祂。

约壹 5:1	 凡信耶稣是基督的，都是从神生的；凡爱那生他的，也爱

从祂生的。

2	我们既然已由神而生，就可以说我们在生命和性

情上是神，只是无分于神格—约一 12 ～ 13，罗八

16，彼后一 4。

约 1:12	 凡接受祂的，就是信入祂名的人，祂就赐他们权柄，成为

神的儿女。

约 1:13	 这等人不是从血生的，不是从肉体的意思生的，也不是从

人的意思生的，乃是从神生的。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

彼后 1:4	 借这荣耀和美德，祂已将又宝贵又极大的应许赐给我们，

叫你们既逃离世上从情欲来的败坏，就借着这些应许，得

有分于神的性情。

3	想到自己是神人，认识且领悟自己是谁，会使我们

在日常的经历中有革命性的改变—约壹二20，三1～

2，五 13，20。

the pneumatic Christ in our soul with His divine attributes to uplift, 
strengthen, enrich, and fill our human virtues for His expression in 
our humanity—2 Cor. 3:17-18; Rom. 12:2.

2 Cor. 3:17 And the Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.
2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

Rom. 12:2 And do not be fashioned according to this age, but be transformed by the renewing of the mind 
that you may prove what the will of God is, that which is good and well pleasing and perfect.

F. We need to see that we are God-men, born of God, possessing the life 
and nature of God, and belonging to the species of God—John 1:12-13:

John 1:12 But as many as received Him, to them He gave the authority to become children of God, to those 
who believe into His name,

John 1:13 Who were begotten not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.

1. As children of God, born of God with the divine life, we are God-men, 
divine persons; we are the same as the One of whom we are born—1 John 
3:1; 5:1.

1 John 3:1 Behold what manner of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children of 
God; and we are. Because of this the world does not know us, because it did not know Him.

1 John 5:1 Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ has been begotten of God, and everyone who 
loves Him who has begotten loves him also who has been begotten of Him.

2. Since we have been born of God, we may say that we are God in life and in 
nature but not in the Godhead—John 1:12-13; Rom. 8:16; 2 Pet. 1:4.

John 1:12 But as many as received Him, to them He gave the authority to become children of God, to those 
who believe into His name,

John 1:13 Who were begotten not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.

Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
2 Pet. 1:4 Through which He has granted to us precious and exceedingly great promises that through 

these you might become partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption which is 
in the world by lust.

3. To think of ourselves as God-men and to know and realize who we are 
revolutionizes us in our daily experience—1 John 2:20; 3:1-2; 5:13, 20.
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约壹 2:20	你们有从那圣者来的膏油涂抹，并且你们众人都知道。

约壹 3:1	 你们看，父赐给我们的是何等的爱，使我们得称为神的儿

女，我们也真是祂的儿女。世人所以不认识我们，是因未

曾认识祂。

约壹 3:2	 亲爱的，我们现在是神的儿女，将来如何，还未显明；但

我们晓得祂若显现，我们必要象祂；因为我们必要看见祂，

正如祂所是的。

约壹 5:13	我将这些话写给你们信入神儿子之名的人，要叫你们晓得

自己有永远的生命。

约壹 5:20	我们也晓得神的儿子已经来到，且将悟性赐给我们，使我

们可以认识那位真实的；我们也在那位真实的里面，就是

在祂儿子耶稣基督里面。这是真神，也是永远的生命。

4	我们不仅仅是基督徒，或在基督里的信徒；我们乃

是神人，神人类，神的复制—约十二 24，罗八 16，

29，来二 10 ～ 11。

约 12:24	 我实实在在地告诉你们，一粒麦子不落在地里死了，仍旧

是一粒；若是死了，就结出许多子粒来。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

来 2:10	 原来万有因祂而有，借祂而造的那位，为着要领许多的儿

子进荣耀里去，就借着苦难成全他们救恩的创始者，这对

祂本是合宜的。

来 2:11	 因那圣别人的，和那些被圣别的，都是出于一；因这缘故，

祂称他们为弟兄，并不以为耻，说，

伍 基督的神人生活将祂构成一个原型，使祂
在我们里面得着复制，并再次活在我们这
些神人里面—约十四 19，加二 20：
约 14:19	 还有不多的时候，世人不再看见我，你们却看见我，因为

我活着，你们也要活着。

加 2:20	 我已经与基督同钉十字架；现在活着的，不再是我，乃是基

督在我里面活着；并且我如今在肉身里所活的生命，是我在

神儿子的信里，与祂联结所活的，祂是爱我，为我舍了自己。

一 我们是这位神人的复制，需要过神人的生活—
腓一 19 ～ 21 上，三 10。
腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

1 John 2:20 And you have an anointing from the Holy One, and all of you know.
1 John 3:1 Behold what manner of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children of 

God; and we are. Because of this the world does not know us, because it did not know Him.

1 John 3:2 Beloved, now we are children of God, and it has not yet been manifested what we will be. We 
know that if He is manifested, we will be like Him because we will see Him even as He is.

1 John 5:13 I have written these things to you that you may know that you have eternal life, to you who 
believe into the name of the Son of God.

1 John 5:20 And we know that the Son of God has come and has given us an understanding that we might 
know Him who is true; and we are in Him who is true, in His Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God and eternal life.

4. We are not merely Christians or believers in Christ; we are God-men, 
God-man kind, the reproduction of God—John 12:24; Rom. 8:16, 29; Heb. 
2:10-11.

John 12:24 Truly, truly, I say to you, Unless the grain of wheat falls into the ground and dies, it abides 
alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.

Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 

Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;
Heb. 2:10 For it was fitting for Him, for whom are all things and through whom are all things, in leading 

many sons into glory, to make the Author of their salvation perfect through sufferings.

Heb. 2:11 For both He who sanctifies and those who are being sanctified are all of One, for which cause 
He is not ashamed to call them brothers,

V. Christ’s God-man living constituted Him to be a prototype so 
that He might be reproduced in us and live again in us, the 
God-men—John 14:19; Gal. 2:20:
John 14:19 Yet a little while and the world beholds Me no longer, but you behold Me; because I live, you 

also shall live.
Gal. 2:20 I am crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me; and 

the life which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith in the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave Himself up for me.

A. As the reproduction of the God-man, we need to live the life of a God-
man—Phil. 1:19-21a; 3:10.

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 
all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.
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腓 1:21 上	因为在我，活着就是基督，…

腓 3:10	 使我认识基督、并祂复活的大能、以及同祂受苦的交通，

模成祂的死，

二 基督的人性生活乃是人活神，在人性美德里彰
显神的属性；祂的人性美德为神圣的属性所充
满、调和并浸透—路一 26 ～ 35，七 11 ～ 17，
十 25 ～ 37，十九 1～ 10。
路 1:26	 到了第六个月，天使加百列奉神差遣，往加利利的一座城

去，这城名叫拿撒勒。

路 1:27	 到一个童女那里，是已经许配大卫家的一个人，名叫约瑟，

童女的名字叫马利亚。

路 1:28	 天使进去，对她说，蒙大恩的女子，愿你喜乐！主与你同在了。

路 1:29	 她因这话就很惊慌，又反复思想这样问安是什么意思。

路 1:30	 天使对她说，马利亚，不要怕，你在神面前已经蒙恩了。

路 1:31	 看哪，你将怀孕生子，要给祂起名叫耶稣。

路 1:32	 祂要为大，称为至高者的儿子，主神要把祂祖大卫的宝座

给祂，

路 1:33	 祂要作雅各家的王，直到永远，祂的国也没有穷尽。

路 1:34	 马利亚对天使说，我没有出嫁，怎么会有这事？

路 1:35	 天使回答说，圣灵要临到你身上，至高者的能力要覆庇你，

因此所要生的圣者，必称为神的儿子。

路 7:11	 过了不久，耶稣往一座城去，这城名叫拿因，祂的门徒和

大批的群众与祂同行。

路 7:12	 将近城门的时候，看哪，有一个死人被抬出来，这人是他母

亲独生的儿子，他母亲又是寡妇，有城里大批的群众陪着她。

路 7:13	 主看见那寡妇，就对她动了慈心，说，不要哭。

路 7:14	 于是上前按着棺杠，抬的人就站住了。耶稣说，青年人，

我吩咐你，起来。

路 7:15	 那死人就坐起来，并且说起话来，耶稣便把他交给他母亲。

路 7:16	 众人都起了敬畏，荣耀神说，有大申言者在我们中间兴起

来了，又说，神眷顾祂的百姓了。

路 7:17	 这关于耶稣的话，就传遍了整个犹太和四周全境。

路 10:25	 看哪，有一个律法师站起来，试探耶稣说，夫子，我该作

什么，才可以承受永远的生命？

路 10:26	 耶稣对他说，律法上写的是什么？你是怎么念的？

路 10:27	 他回答说，“你要全心、全魂、全力并全心思，爱主你的神；

又要爱邻舍如同自己。”

路 10:28	 耶稣说，你答得对，你这样行，就必得着生命。

路 10:29	 那人想要称义自己，就对耶稣说，谁是我的邻舍？

路 10:30	 耶稣接着说，有一个人从耶路撒冷下耶利哥去，落在强盗

中间，他们剥去他的衣服，把他打个半死，就撇下他走了。

路 10:31	 适巧有一个祭司，从这条路下来，看见他，就从对面过

Phil. 1:21a For to me, to live is Christ…
Phil. 3:10 To know Him and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of His sufferings, being 

conformed to His death,

B. Christ’s human living was man living God to express the attributes of 
God in the human virtues; His human virtues were filled, mingled, and 
saturated with the divine attributes—Luke 1:26-35; 7:11-17; 10:25-
37; 19:1-10.

Luke 1:26 And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God to a city of Galilee named Nazareth,

Luke 1:27 To a virgin engaged to a man named Joseph, of the house of David; and the virgin's name was 
Mary.

Luke 1:28 And he came to her and said, Rejoice, you who have been graced! The Lord is with you.
Luke 1:29 And she was greatly troubled at this saying and began reasoning what kind of greeting this 

might be.
Luke 1:30 And the angel said to her, Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found grace with God.
Luke 1:31 And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call His name Jesus.
Luke 1:32 He will be great and will be called Son of the Most High; and the Lord God will give to Him the 

throne of David His father,
Luke 1:33 And He will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of His kingdom there will be no end.
Luke 1:34 But Mary said to the angel, How will this be, since I have not known a man?
Luke 1:35 And the angel answered and said to her, The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of 

the Most High will overshadow you; therefore also the holy thing which is born will be called 
the Son of God.

Luke 7:11 And soon afterward He went into a city called Nain, and His disciples went with Him, as well as 
a large crowd.

Luke 7:12 And as He came near the gate of the city, behold, one who had died was being carried out, an only 
son of his mother, and she was a widow; and a considerable crowd from the city was with her.

Luke 7:13 And when the Lord saw her, He was moved with compassion for her and said to her, Do not weep.
Luke 7:14 And He came near and touched the bier, and those carrying it stood still. And He said, Young 

man, to you I say, Arise.
Luke 7:15 And the dead man sat up and began to speak. And He gave him to his mother.
Luke 7:16 And fear took hold of all, and they glorified God, saying, A great prophet has been raised up 

among us, and, God has visited His people!
Luke 7:17 And this report concerning Him went out in the whole of Judea and in all the surrounding region.
Luke 10:25 And behold, a certain lawyer stood up and put Him to the test, saying, Teacher, what should I 

do to inherit eternal life?
Luke 10:26 And He said to him, What is written in the law? How do you read it?
Luke 10:27 And he answered and said, "You shall love the Lord your God from your whole heart and with your 

whole soul and with your whole strength and with your whole mind, and your neighbor as yourself."
Luke 10:28 And He said to him, You have answered correctly; do this, and you shall have life.
Luke 10:29 But he, wanting to justify himself, said to Jesus, And who is my neighbor?
Luke 10:30 Jesus, taking up the question, said, A certain man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and he 

fell among robbers, who having both stripped him and beat him, went away, leaving him half dead.
Luke 10:31 And by coincidence a certain priest was going down on that road; and when he saw him, he 
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去了。

路 10:32	 又有一个利未人，来到这地方，看见，也照样从对面过

去了。

路 10:33	 但有一个撒玛利亚人，行路来到他那里，看见，就动了

慈心，

路 10:34	 上前把油和酒倒在他的伤处，包裹好了，扶他骑上自己的

牲口，带到客店里照料他。

路 10:35	 第二天，拿出两个银币，交给店主说，请你照料他；此外

所花费的，我回来必还你。

路 10:36	 你想这三个人，哪一个是落在强盗手中之人的邻舍？

路 10:37	 他说，是那怜悯他的。耶稣说，你去照样行罢。

路 19:1	 耶稣进了耶利哥，正经过的时候，

路 19:2	 看哪，有一个人名叫撒该，是个税吏长，又很富足。

路 19:3	 他想要看看耶稣是谁，只因人多，他的身量又矮，所以不

能看见。

路 19:4	 于是先跑到前头，爬上一棵桑树，要看耶稣，因为耶稣就

要从那里经过。

路 19:5	 耶稣到了那地方，往上一看，对他说，撒该，快下来，今

天我必须住在你家里。

路 19:6	 他就急忙下来，欢欢喜喜地接待耶稣。

路 19:7	 众人看见，都纷纷地唧咕议论说，祂竟然进到罪人家里去住宿。

路 19:8	 撒该站着，对主说，主啊，看哪，我把家业的一半给穷人，

我若讹诈了谁，就还他四倍。

路 19:9	 耶稣说，今天救恩到了这家，因为他也是亚伯拉罕的子孙。

路 19:10	 人子来，是要寻找拯救失丧的人。

三 我们作为第一位神人的扩展、扩增、复制和继
续，应当过与祂所过同一种的生活—约壹二 6：
约壹 2:6	 那说自己住在祂里面的，就该照祂所行的去行。

1	主的神人生活为我们的神人生活设立了模型—被钉

死而活，好使神在人性里得着彰显—加二 20。

加 2:20	 我已经与基督同钉十字架；现在活着的，不再是我，乃是基

督在我里面活着；并且我如今在肉身里所活的生命，是我在

神儿子的信里，与祂联结所活的，祂是爱我，为我舍了自己。

2	我们需要否认己，借着基督的灵全备的供应模成基

督的死，并显大祂—太十六 24，腓三 10，一 19 ～

21 上。

太 16:24	 于是耶稣对门徒说，若有人要跟从我，就当否认己，背起

他的十字架，并跟从我。

passed by on the opposite side.
Luke 10:32 And likewise also a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the opposite 

side.
Luke 10:33 But a certain Samaritan, who was journeying, came upon him; and when he saw him, he was 

moved with compassion;
Luke 10:34 And he came to him and bound up his wounds and poured oil and wine on them. And placing 

him on his own beast, he brought him to an inn and took care of him.
Luke 10:35 And on the next day he took out two denarii and gave them to the innkeeper and said, Take 

care of him; and whatever you spend in addition to this, when I return, I will repay you.
Luke 10:36 Which of these three, does it seem to you, has become a neighbor to him who fell into the 

hands of the robbers?
Luke 10:37 And he said, The one who showed mercy to him. And Jesus said to him, Go, and you do likewise.
Luke 19:1 And He entered and was passing through Jericho.
Luke 19:2 And behold, there was a man whose name was called Zaccheus; and he was a chief tax collector, 

and he was rich.
Luke 19:3 And he was seeking to see Jesus, who He was, and could not because of the crowd, for he was 

small in stature.
Luke 19:4 And he ran on ahead and climbed up in a sycamore tree in order to see Him, for He was about 

to pass through that way.
Luke 19:5 And as He came to the place, Jesus looked up and said to him, Zaccheus, hurry and come down, 

for today I must stay in your house.
Luke 19:6 And he hurried and came down, and received Him, rejoicing.
Luke 19:7 And when they saw it, they all murmured, saying, He has gone in to lodge with a sinful man.
Luke 19:8 And Zaccheus stood and said to the Lord, Behold, the half of my possessions, Lord, I give to the 

poor, and if I have taken anything from anyone by false accusation, I restore four times as much.
Luke 19:9 And Jesus said to him, Today salvation has come to this house, because he also is a son of 

Abraham.
Luke 19:10 For the Son of Man has come to seek and to save that which is lost.

C. As the expansion, increase, reproduction, and continuation of the first 
God-man, we should live the same kind of life that He lived—1 John 2:6:

1 John 2:6 He who says he abides in Him ought himself also to walk even as He walked.

1. The Lord’s God-man living set up a model for our God-man living—being 
crucified to live so that God might be expressed in humanity—Gal. 2:20.

Gal. 2:20 I am crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me; and 
the life which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith in the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave Himself up for me.

2. We need to deny ourselves, be conformed to Christ’s death, and magnify 
Him by the bountiful supply of His Spirit—Matt. 16:24; Phil. 3:10; 1:19-
21a.

Matt. 16:24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, If anyone wants to come after Me, let him deny himself and 
take up his cross and follow Me.
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Phil. 3:10 To know Him and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of His sufferings, being 
conformed to His death,

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 
all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Phil. 1:21a For to me, to live is Christ…

3. We must reject self-cultivation and condemn the building up of the 
natural man; we need to realize that the Christian virtues are related 
essentially to the divine life, to the divine nature, and to God Himself—
Gal. 5:22-23.

Gal. 5:22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
Gal. 5:23 Meekness, self-control; against such things there is no law.

4. The One who lived the life of a God-man is now the Spirit living in us and 
through us; we should not allow anything other than this One to fill us 
and occupy us—2 Cor. 3:17; 13:5; Eph. 3:16-19.

2 Cor. 3:17 And the Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.
2 Cor. 13:5 Test yourselves whether you are in the faith; prove yourselves. Or do you not realize about 

yourselves that Jesus Christ is in you, unless you are disapproved?
Eph. 3:16 That He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power 

through His Spirit into the inner man,
Eph. 3:17 That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith, that you, being rooted and 

grounded in love,
Eph. 3:18 May be full of strength to apprehend with all the saints what the breadth and length and height 

and depth are
Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 

fullness of God.

D. The Christ in Philippians 1:21a is the God-man in Philippians 2:5-8; 
therefore, to live Christ is to live the God-man by the bountiful supply 
of the Spirit of Jesus Christ—1:19.

Phil. 1:21a For to me, to live is Christ…
Phil. 2:5 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus,
Phil. 2:6 Who, existing in the form of God, did not consider being equal with God a treasure to be 

grasped,
Phil. 2:7 But emptied Himself, taking the form of a slave, becoming in the likeness of men;
Phil. 2:8 And being found in fashion as a man, He humbled Himself, becoming obedient even unto death, 

and that the death of a cross.
Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 

supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

腓 3:10	 使我认识基督、并祂复活的大能、以及同祂受苦的交通，

模成祂的死，

腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

腓 1:21 上	因为在我，活着就是基督，…

3	我们必须拒绝自我修养，并且定罪建立天然的人；

我们需要领悟基督徒的美德在素质上与神圣的生

命、神圣的性情、和神自己有关—加五 22 ～ 23。

加 5:22	 但那灵的果子，就是爱、喜乐、和平、恒忍、恩慈、良善、信实、

加 5:23	 温柔、节制；这样的事，没有律法反对。

4	那位过神人生活者，如今乃是那灵活在我们里面并

借我们而活；我们不该让这一位以外的任何事物充

满并占有我们—林后三 17，十三 5，弗三 16 ～ 19。

林后 3:17	而且主就是那灵；主的灵在哪里，哪里就有自由。

林后 13:5	你们要试验自己是否在信仰中；你们要验证自己。岂不知

你们有耶稣基督在你们里面么？除非你们是经不起试验的。

弗 3:16	 愿祂照着祂荣耀的丰富，借着祂的灵，用大能使你们得以

加强到里面的人里，

弗 3:17	 使基督借着信，安家在你们心里，叫你们在爱里生根立基，

弗 3:18	 使你们满有力量，能和众圣徒一同领略何为那阔、长、

高、深，

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

四 腓立比一章二十一节上半的基督乃是二章五至
八节的神人；因此，活基督就是借着耶稣基督
之灵全备的供应活这位神人—一 19。

腓 1:21 上	因为在我，活着就是基督，…

腓 2:5	 你们里面要思念基督耶稣里面所思念的：

腓 2:6	 祂本有神的形状，不以自己与神同等为强夺之珍，紧持

不放，

腓 2:7	 反而倒空自己，取了奴仆的形状，成为人的样式；

腓 2:8	 既显为人的样子，就降卑自己，顺从至死，且死在十字

架上。

腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。
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五 当我们向主敞开，爱祂，渴慕与祂联结为一，
我们就被祂充满，被祂据有，并活出神性的荣
耀和人性的美德—林前二9，六17，腓四4～9。
林前 2:9	 只是如经上所记：“神为爱祂的人所预备的，是眼睛未曾

看见，耳朵未曾听见，人心也未曾想到的。”

林前 6:17	但与主联合的，便是与主成为一灵。

腓 4:4	 你们要在主里常常喜乐，我再说，你们要喜乐。

腓 4:5	 当叫众人知道你们的谦让宜人。主是近的。

腓 4:6	 应当一无挂虑，只要凡事借着祷告、祈求，带着感谢，将

你们所要的告诉神；

腓 4:7	 神那超越人所能理解的平安，必在基督耶稣里，保卫你们

的心怀意念。

腓 4:8	 末了的话，弟兄们，凡是真实的，凡是庄重的，凡是公义

的，凡是纯洁的，凡是可爱的，凡是有美名的；若有什么

德行，若有什么称赞，这些事你们都要思念。

腓 4:9	 你们在我身上所学习的、所领受的、所听见的、所看见的，

这些事你们都要去行，平安的神就必与你们同在。

E. When we open ourselves to the Lord, love Him, and desire to be joined 
to Him as one, we are filled and possessed by Him and live out the glory 
of divinity and the virtues of humanity—1 Cor. 2:9; 6:17; Phil. 4:4-9.

1 Cor. 2:9 But as it is written, "Things which eye has not seen and ear has not heard and which have not 
come up in man's heart; things which God has prepared for those who love Him."

1 Cor. 6:17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit.
Phil. 4:4 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice.
Phil. 4:5 Let your forbearance be known to all men. The Lord is near.
Phil. 4:6 In nothing be anxious, but in everything, by prayer and petition with thanksgiving, let your 

requests be made known to God;
Phil. 4:7 And the peace of God, which surpasses every man's understanding, will guard your hearts and 

your thoughts in Christ Jesus.
Phil. 4:8 Finally, brothers, what things are true, what things are dignified, what things are righteous, 

what things are pure, what things are lovely, what things are well spoken of, if there is any 
virtue and if any praise, take account of these things.

Phil. 4:9 The things which you have also learned and received and heard and seen in me, practice these 
things; and the God of peace will be with you.
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第六篇

得着神，好为着神的目的

被神变化

   诗歌：   

读经：伯四二 1 ～ 6，林后三 8 ～ 9，四 10 ～ 12，16 ～
18，五 18 ～ 20

伯 42:1	 约伯回答耶和华说，

伯 42:2	 我知道你万事都能作，你的定旨是不能拦阻的。

伯 42:3	 谁用无知的言语，使你的旨意隐藏呢？故此我说了我所不

明白的；这些事对我太奇妙，是我不知道的。

伯 42:4	 求你听我，我要说话；我要问你，求你指示我。

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

林后 3:8	 何况那灵的职事，岂不更带着荣光？

林后 3:9	 若定罪的职事有荣光，那称义的职事，就越发充盈着荣

光了。

林后 4:10	身体上常带着耶稣的治死，使耶稣的生命也显明在我们的

身体上。

林后 4:11	因为我们这活着的人，是常为耶稣被交于死，使耶稣的生

命，也在我们这必死的肉身上显明出来。

林后 4:12	这样，死是在我们身上发动，生命却在你们身上发动。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

林后 5:18	一切都是出于神，祂借着基督使我们与祂自己和好，又将

这和好的职事赐给我们；

林后 5:19	这就是神在基督里，叫世人与祂自己和好，不将他们的过

犯算给他们，且将这和好的话语托付了我们。

林后 5:20	所以我们为基督作了大使，就好象神借我们劝你们一样；

我们替基督求你们：要与神和好。

纲要

Message Six

Gaining God to Be Transformed by God

for the Purpose of God

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Job 42:1-6; 2 Cor. 3:8-9; 4:10-12, 16-18; 5:18-20

Job 42:1 Then Job answered Jehovah and said, 
Job 42:2 I know that You can do all things / And that no purpose of Yours can be restrained.
Job 42:3 Who is this who hides counsel without knowledge? / Therefore I have uttered what I did not 

understand, / Things too wonderful for me, which I did not know.
Job 42:4 Hear now, and I will speak; / I will ask of You, and You shall inform me.
Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.
2 Cor. 3:8 How shall the ministry of the Spirit not be more in glory?
2 Cor. 3:9 For if there is glory with the ministry of condemnation, much more the ministry of 

righteousness abounds with glory.
2 Cor. 4:10 Always bearing about in the body the putting to death of Jesus that the life of Jesus also may 

be manifested in our body.
2 Cor. 4:11 For we who are alive are always being delivered unto death for Jesus' sake that the life of 

Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh.
2 Cor. 4:12 So then death operates in us, but life in you.
2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 

being renewed day by day.
2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 

eternal weight of glory,
2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 

things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.
2 Cor. 5:18 But all things are out from God, who has reconciled us to Himself through Christ and has 

given to us the ministry of reconciliation;
2 Cor. 5:19 Namely, that God in Christ was reconciling the world to Himself, not accounting their offenses 

to them, and has put in us the word of reconciliation.
2 Cor. 5:20 On behalf of Christ then we are ambassadors, as God entreats you through us; we beseech you 

on behalf of Christ, Be reconciled to God.

Outline
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壹 神在约伯身上的目的，是要他成为活在属
天异象和神经纶实际里的人：

一 约伯的经历乃是神在祂神圣经纶里所采取的一个
步骤，要对自满的约伯实行销毁并剥夺，好将约
伯拆毁，使神能有一条路，用神自己重建约伯，
并将约伯引进对神更深的追求，使他能得着神，
而不是得着神的祝福，或他凭自己的完全和纯全
而有的成就—腓三 10 ～ 14，林前二 9，八 3，
出二十 6，代上十六 10 ～ 11，二二 19 上，代下
十二14，二六 3～ 5，三四1～ 3上，诗二四6，
二七 4，8，一○五 4，一一九 2，10，来十一 6。
腓 3:10	 使我认识基督、并祂复活的大能、以及同祂受苦的交通，

模成祂的死，

腓 3:11	 或者我可以达到那从死人中杰出的复活。

腓 3:12	 这不是说，我已经得着了，或已经完全了，我乃是竭力追

求，或者可以取得基督耶稣所以取得我的。

腓 3:13	 弟兄们，我不是以为自己已经取得了，我只有一件事，就

是忘记背后，努力面前的，

腓 3:14	 向着标竿竭力追求，要得神在基督耶稣里，召我向上去得

的奖赏。

林前 2:9	 只是如经上所记：“神为爱祂的人所预备的，是眼睛未曾

看见，耳朵未曾听见，人心也未曾想到的。”

林前 8:3	 但若有人爱神，这人乃是神所知道的。

出 20:6	 爱我、守我诫命的，我必向他们施慈爱，直到千代。

代上 16:10	要因祂的圣名夸耀；寻求耶和华的人，心中应当喜乐。

代上 16:11	要寻求耶和华与祂的能力，时常寻求祂的面。

代上 22:19	现在你们当立定心意，寻求耶和华你们的神；也当起来

建造耶和华神的圣所，好将耶和华的约柜和神的圣器皿，

都搬进为耶和华名建造的殿里。

代下 12:14	罗波安行恶，因他不立定心意寻求耶和华。

代下 26:3	乌西雅登基的时候年十六岁，在耶路撒冷作王五十二年；

他母亲名叫耶可利雅，是耶路撒冷人。

代下 26:4	乌西雅行耶和华眼中看为正的事，是照他父亲亚玛谢一切

所行的。

代下 26:5	通晓神异象的撒迦利亚在世的日子，乌西雅定意寻求神；

他寻求耶和华，神就使他亨通。

代下 34:1	约西亚登基的时候年八岁，在耶路撒冷作王三十一年。

代下 34:2	他行耶和华眼中看为正的事，行他祖大卫所行的道路，不

偏左右。

I. God’s intention with Job was for him to become a person who 
lived in the heavenly vision and the reality of God’s economy:

A. Job’s experience was a step taken by God in His divine economy to 
carry out the consuming and stripping of the contented Job in order 
to tear Job down that God might have a way to rebuild him with God 
Himself and to usher him into a deeper seeking after God so that he 
might gain God instead of His blessings and his attainments in his 
perfection and integrity—Phil. 3:10-14; 1 Cor. 2:9; 8:3; Exo. 20:6; 1 
Chron. 16:10-11; 22:19a; 2 Chron. 12:14; 26:3-5; 34:1-3a; Psa. 24:6; 
27:4, 8; 105:4; 119:2, 10; Heb. 11:6.

Phil. 3:10 To know Him and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of His sufferings, being 
conformed to His death,

Phil. 3:11 If perhaps I may attain to the out-resurrection from the dead.
Phil. 3:12 Not that I have already obtained or am already perfected, but I pursue, if even I may lay hold of 

that for which I also have been laid hold of by Christ Jesus.
Phil. 3:13 Brothers, I do not account of myself to have laid hold; but one thing I do: Forgetting the things 

which are behind and stretching forward to the things which are before,
Phil. 3:14 I pursue toward the goal for the prize to which God in Christ Jesus has called me upward.

1 Cor. 2:9 But as it is written, "Things which eye has not seen and ear has not heard and which have not 
come up in man's heart; things which God has prepared for those who love Him."

1 Cor. 8:3 But if anyone loves God, this one is known by Him.
Exo. 20:6 Yet showing lovingkindness to thousands of generations of those who love Me and keep My 

commandments.
1 Chron. 16:10 Glory in His holy name; / Let the heart of those who seek Jehovah rejoice.
1 Chron. 16:11 Seek Jehovah and His strength; / Seek His face continually.
1 Chron. 22:19 Now set your heart and your soul to seek after Jehovah your God; and arise and build the 

sanctuary of Jehovah God, in order to bring the Ark of the Covenant of Jehovah and all the holy 
vessels of God to the house that is to be built for the name of Jehovah. 

2 Chron. 12:14 And he did what was evil, because he did not prepare his heart to seek Jehovah.
2 Chron. 26:3 Uzziah was sixteen years old when he began to reign, and he reigned fifty-two years in 

Jerusalem; and his mother's name was Jechiliah, from Jerusalem.
2 Chron. 26:4 And he did what was right in the sight of Jehovah, according to all that Amaziah his father had 

done.
2 Chron. 26:5 And he set himself to seek after God during the days of Zechariah, who had understanding in 

the vision of God; and as long as he sought after Jehovah, God caused him to prosper.
2 Chron. 34:1 Josiah was eight years old when he began to reign, and he reigned thirty-one years in Jerusalem.
2 Chron. 34:2 And he did what was right in the eyes of Jehovah and walked in the ways of David his father 

and did not turn to the right or to the left.
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代下 34:3 上	他作王第八年，尚且年幼，就寻求他祖大卫的神。…

诗 24:6	 这是寻求耶和华的族类，是寻求你面的雅各。〔细拉〕

诗 27:4	 有一件事，我曾求耶和华，我仍要寻求；就是一生一世住

在耶和华的殿中，瞻仰祂的荣美，在祂的殿里求问。

诗 27:8	 你说，你们当寻求我的面；那时我的心向你说，耶和华啊，

你的面我正要寻求。

诗 105:4	 要寻求耶和华与祂的能力，时常寻求祂的面。

诗 119:2	 遵守祂的法度，全心寻求祂的，这样的人是有福的。

诗 119:10	我全心寻求了你，求你不要叫我偏离你的诫命。

来 11:6	 人非有信，就不能得神的喜悦；因为到神面前来的人，必

须信有神，且信祂赏赐那寻求祂的人。

二 不在意神的人也许赢得许多事物，并且似乎也兴
旺；（诗七三 1 ～ 15；）然而，在意神的人会
受神限制，甚至被神剥夺许多事物；神对寻求祂
者的目的，是要他们在祂里面得着一切，而不被
打岔离开对祂自己绝对的享受。（16 ～ 28。）
诗 73:1	 神实在善待以色列那些清心的人。

诗 73:2	 至于我，我的脚几乎失闪；我的脚步险些滑跌。

诗 73:3	 我见恶人兴旺，就嫉妒狂傲人。

诗 73:4	 他们死的时候没有疼痛，他们的身体也肥壮。

诗 73:5	 他们没有别人所受的苦，也不象别人遭灾难。

诗 73:6	 所以，骄傲是他们的项链；强暴象他们遮身的衣裳。

诗 73:7	 他们的眼睛因体胖而凸出，他们心里的幻想肆意泛滥。

诗 73:8	 他们讥笑人，凭恶意说欺压人的话；他们说话高傲。

诗 73:9	 他们的口亵渎诸天，他们的舌毁谤全地。

诗 73:10	 所以祂的民归回这里，充盈的水都被他们喝尽了；

诗 73:11	 他们说，神怎能晓得？至高者岂有知识么？

诗 73:12	 看哪，这些就是恶人；他们常享安逸，积聚财宝。

诗 73:13	 我实在徒然洁净了我的心，徒然洗手表明无辜；

诗 73:14	 因为我终日遭灾难，每早晨受惩治。

诗 73:15	 我若说，我要这样讲；看哪，我就是对你这一代的众子不忠了。

诗 73:16	 我思索要明白这事，眼看实系为难；

诗 73:17	 等我进了神的圣所，我才看清他们的结局。

诗 73:18	 你实在把他们安在滑地，使他们掉在荒废之中。

诗 73:19	 他们转眼之间，成了何等的荒凉！他们被惊恐灭尽了。

诗 73:20	 人睡醒了怎样看梦，主啊，你醒了，也必照样轻看他们的影像。

诗 73:21	 当时我心里酸苦，肺腑被刺，

诗 73:22	 我是蠢笨无知，在你面前如畜类一般。

诗 73:23	 然而我常与你同在；你紧握着我的右手。

诗 73:24	 你要以你的劝言引导我，以后必接我到荣耀里。

诗 73:25	 除你以外，在天上我有谁呢？除你以外，在地上我也没有

所爱慕的。

2 Chron. 34:3a And in the eighth year of his reign, while he was still young, he began to seek after the God of 
David his father.…

Psa. 24:6 This is the generation of those who seek Him, / Those who seek Your face, even Jacob. Selah.
Psa. 27:4 One thing I have asked from Jehovah; / That do I seek: / To dwell in the house of Jehovah / All 

the days of my life, / To behold the beauty of Jehovah, / And to inquire in His temple.
Psa. 27:8 When You say, Seek My face, / To You my heart says, Your face, O Jehovah, will I seek.

Psa. 105:4 Seek Jehovah and His strength; / Seek His face continually.
Psa. 119:2 Blessed are those who keep His testimonies, / Who seek Him with all their heart.
Psa. 119:10 With all my heart I have sought You; / Do not let me wander from Your commandments.
Heb. 11:6 But without faith it is impossible to be well pleasing to Him, for he who comes forward to God 

must believe that He is and that He is a rewarder of those who diligently seek Him.

B. The one who does not care for God may gain many things and may 
seem to prosper (Psa. 73:1-15); however, the one who cares for God will 
be restricted by God and even stripped by God of many things; God’s 
intention with His seekers is that they may find everything in Him and 
not be distracted from the absolute enjoyment of Himself (vv. 16-28).

Psa. 73:1 Surely God is good to Israel, / To those who are pure in heart.
Psa. 73:2 But as for me, my feet were nearly turned aside; / My steps had almost slipped.
Psa. 73:3 For I was envious of the arrogant, / When I saw the prosperity of the wicked.
Psa. 73:4 For they have no pangs in their death, / And their body is well nourished.
Psa. 73:5 They do not find themselves in the hardship of men, / Nor are they plagued like other men.
Psa. 73:6 Therefore pride is a necklace for them, / Violence covers them like a garment.
Psa. 73:7 Their eyes bulge out from fatness; / The imaginations of their heart overflow.
Psa. 73:8 They mock and wickedly speak of oppression; / They speak loftily.
Psa. 73:9 They set their mouth against the heavens, / And their tongue walks about on the earth.
Psa. 73:10 Therefore His people return here, / And waters of abundance are drained by them;
Psa. 73:11 And they say, How does God know? / And is there knowledge with the Most High?
Psa. 73:12 Behold, these are the wicked; / And always at ease, they heap up riches.
Psa. 73:13 Surely I have purified my heart in vain, / And I have washed my hands in innocence.
Psa. 73:14 For I have been plagued all day long / And chastened every morning.
Psa. 73:15 If I had said, I will speak thus; / Behold, I would have betrayed the generation of Your children.
Psa. 73:16 When I considered this in order to understand it, / It was a troublesome task in my sight, 
Psa. 73:17 Until I went into the sanctuary of God; / Then I perceived their end.
Psa. 73:18 Surely You set them in slippery places; / You cast them down into ruins.
Psa. 73:19 How they are made desolate in a moment! / They are utterly consumed by terrors.
Psa. 73:20 Like a dream, when one awakes, You, O Lord, / Upon arising, will despise their image.
Psa. 73:21 When my heart was embittered, / And inwardly I was pricked;
Psa. 73:22 I was brutish and knew nothing; / I was like a beast before You.
Psa. 73:23 Nevertheless I am continually with You; / You have taken hold of my right hand.
Psa. 73:24 You will guide me with Your counsel, / And afterward You will receive me in glory.
Psa. 73:25 Whom do I have in heaven but You? / And besides You there is nothing I desire on earth.
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诗 73:26	 我的肉体和我的心肠衰残，但神是我心里的磐石，又是我

的业分，直到永远。

诗 73:27	 看哪，远离你的，必要灭亡；凡离弃你行邪淫的，你都灭

绝了。

诗 73:28	 但我亲近神是与我有益；我以主耶和华为我的避难所，好

叫我述说你一切的作为。

三 神对付祂圣民的目的，乃是要使他们倒空一切，
单单接受神，作他们所赢得的；（腓三 8，参诗
七三 25 ～ 26；）神心头的愿望乃是要我们完满
地得着祂作生命，作生命的供应，并作我们全人
的一切。（罗八10，6，11，参西一17下，18下。）
腓 3:8	 不但如此，我也将万事看作亏损，因我以认识我主基督

耶稣为至宝；我因祂已经亏损万事，看作粪土，为要赢

得基督，

诗 73:25	 除你以外，在天上我有谁呢？除你以外，在地上我也没有

所爱慕的。

诗 73:26	 我的肉体和我的心肠衰残，但神是我心里的磐石，又是我

的业分，直到永远。

罗 8:10	 但基督若在你们里面，身体固然因罪是死的，灵却因义是

生命。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

罗 8:11	 然而那叫耶稣从死人中复活者的灵，若住在你们里面，那

叫基督从死人中复活的，也必借着祂住在你们里面的灵，

赐生命给你们必死的身体。

西 1:17 下	…万有也在祂里面得以维系；

西 1:18 下	…祂是元始，是从死人中复活的首生者，使祂可以在万有

中居首位；

四 我们要活在神经纶的实际同祂神圣的分赐里，
就需要神将祂自己建造到我们内在的构成里，
使我们全人被基督重新构成：

1	如保罗的书信所揭示的，神对付我们的目的，乃是

要剥夺我们一切的事物，并销毁我们，好叫我们更

多得着神—林后四 16 ～ 18。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

Psa. 73:26 My flesh and my heart fail, / But God is the rock of my heart and my portion forever.

Psa. 73:27 For behold, those who are far from You will perish; / You destroy all who go about as harlots 
away from You.

Psa. 73:28 But as for me, drawing near to God is good for me; / I have made the Lord Jehovah my refuge, / 
That I may declare all Your works. 

C. God’s purpose in dealing with His holy people is that they would be 
emptied of everything and receive only God as their gain (Phil. 3:8; cf. 
Psa. 73:25-26); the desire of God’s heart is that we would gain Him in 
full as life, as the life supply, and as everything to our being (Rom. 8:10, 
6, 11; cf. Col. 1:17b, 18b).

Phil. 3:8 But moreover I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered the loss of all things and count them 
as refuse that I may gain Christ

Psa. 73:25 Whom do I have in heaven but You? / And besides You there is nothing I desire on earth.

Psa. 73:26 My flesh and my heart fail, / But God is the rock of my heart and my portion forever.

Rom. 8:10 But if Christ is in you, though the body is dead because of sin, the spirit is life because of 
righteousness.

Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
Rom. 8:11 And if the Spirit of the One who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, He who raised Christ 

from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies through His Spirit who indwells you.

Col. 1:17b …and all things cohere in Him;
Col. 1:18b …He is the beginning, the Firstborn from the dead, that He Himself might have the first place in 

all things;

D. In order to live in the reality of God’s economy with His divine 
dispensing, we need God to build Himself into our intrinsic 
constitution so that our entire being will be reconstituted with Christ:

1. As unveiled in Paul’s Epistles, God’s purpose in dealing with us is to strip 
us of all things and to consume us so that we may gain God more and 
more—2 Cor. 4:16-18.

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 
eternal weight of glory,

2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 
things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.
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2	召会的建造，是借着基督安家在我们心里，就是借

着祂将自己建造到我们里面，使我们的心，我们内

里的构成，成为祂的家—弗三 16 ～ 21。

弗 3:16	 愿祂照着祂荣耀的丰富，借着祂的灵，用大能使你们得以

加强到里面的人里，

弗 3:17	 使基督借着信，安家在你们心里，叫你们在爱里生根立基，

弗 3:18	 使你们满有力量，能和众圣徒一同领略何为那阔、长、

高、深，

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

弗 3:20	 然而神能照着运行在我们里面的大能，极其充盈地成就一

切，超过我们所求所想的；

弗 3:21	 愿在召会中，并在基督耶稣里，荣耀归与祂，直到世世代

代，永永远远。阿们。

五 在基督里，神构成到人里面，人也构成到神里
面，神与人调和在一起成为一个实体，就是这
位神人；这含示神在祂经纶里的目的，是要使
祂自己成为人，为要使人在生命和性情上成为
神，但无分于神格—撒下七12～14上，罗一3～
4，太二二 41 ～ 45，约十四 6 上，十 10 下，林
前十五45下，约六63，林后三6，约壹五16上。
撒下 7:12	你在世的日子满足，与你列祖同睡的时候，我必兴起你腹

中所出的后裔接续你，我也必坚定他的国。

撒下 7:13	他必为我的名建造殿宇；我必坚定他的国位，直到永远。

撒下 7:14 上	我要作他的父，他要作我的子。…

罗 1:3	 论到祂的儿子，我们的主耶稣基督：按肉体说，是从大卫

后裔生的，

罗 1:4	 按圣别的灵说，是从死人的复活，以大能标出为神的儿子；

太 22:41	 法利赛人聚集的时候，耶稣问他们说，

太 22:42	 论到基督，你们怎么看？祂是谁的子孙？他们说，是大卫的。

太 22:43	 耶稣对他们说，这样，大卫在灵里怎么还称祂为主，说，

太 22:44	 “主对我主说，你坐在我的右边，等我把你的仇敌，放在

你的脚下？”

太 22:45	 大卫既称祂为主，祂怎么又是大卫的子孙？

约 14:6 上	耶稣说，我就是道路、实际、生命；…

约 10:10 下	…我来了，是要叫羊得生命，并且得的更丰盛。

林前 15:45 下	…末后的亚当成了赐生命的灵。

约 6:63	 赐人生命的乃是灵，肉是无益的；我对你们所说的话，就

2. The building up of the church is by Christ’s making His home in our 
hearts, that is, by His building Himself into us, making our heart, our 
intrinsic constitution, His home—Eph. 3:16-21.

Eph. 3:16 That He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power 
through His Spirit into the inner man,

Eph. 3:17 That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith, that you, being rooted and 
grounded in love,

Eph. 3:18 May be full of strength to apprehend with all the saints what the breadth and length and height 
and depth are

Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 
fullness of God.

Eph. 3:20 But to Him who is able to do superabundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the 
power which operates in us,

Eph. 3:21 To Him be the glory in the church and in Christ Jesus unto all the generations forever and ever. 
Amen.

E. In Christ God was constituted into man, man was constituted into 
God, and God and man were mingled together to be one entity, the 
God-man; this implies that God’s intention in His economy is to 
make Himself man in order to make man God in life and in nature 
but not in the Godhead—2 Sam. 7:12-14a; Rom. 1:3-4; Matt. 22:41-
45; John 14:6a; 10:10b; 1 Cor. 15:45b; John 6:63; 2 Cor. 3:6; 1 John 
5:16a.

2 Sam. 7:12 When your days are fulfilled and you sleep with your fathers, I will raise up your seed after 
you, which will come forth from your body, and I will establish his kingdom.

2 Sam. 7:13 It is he who will build a house for My name, and I will establish the throne of his kingdom forever.
2 Sam. 7:14a I will be his Father, and he will be My son.…
Rom. 1:3 Concerning His Son, who came out of the seed of David according to the flesh,

Rom. 1:4 Who was designated the Son of God in power according to the Spirit of holiness out of the 
resurrection of the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord;

Matt. 22:41 Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus questioned them,
Matt. 22:42 Saying, What do you think concerning the Christ? Whose son is He? They said to Him, David's.
Matt. 22:43 He said to them, How then does David in spirit call Him Lord, saying,
Matt. 22:44 "The Lord said to my Lord, Sit at My right hand until I put Your enemies underneath Your 

feet"?
Matt. 22:45 If then David calls Him Lord, how is He his son?
John 14:6a Jesus said to him, I am the way and the reality and the life;…
John 10:10b …I have come that they may have life and may have it abundantly.
1 Cor. 15:45b …the last Adam became a life-giving Spirit.
John 6:63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the words which I have spoken to you 
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是灵，就是生命。

林后 3:6	 祂使我们够资格作新约的执事，这些执事不是属于字句，

乃是属于灵，因为那字句杀死人，那灵却叫人活。

约壹 5:16 上	人若看见他的弟兄犯了不至于死的罪，就当为他祈求，

将生命赐给他，就是给那些犯了不至于死之罪的。…

贰 神的经纶乃是神借着成为肉体，成为在肉
体里的人，好使人在那灵里借着变化成为
神，为着把神建造到人里面，并把人建造
到神里面，以得着一个团体的神人：

一 永远并三一的神成为人，所经过最奇妙、超越、奥
秘、并包罗万有的变化，乃是神在人里面的行动，
为着完成祂永远的经纶—弥五 2，约一 14，29，三
14，十二24，徒十三33，彼前一3，林前十五45下，
徒二 36，五 31，来四 14，九 15，七 22，八 2：
弥 5:2	 （伯利恒以法他啊，你在犹大诸城中为小，将来必有一位

从你那里为我而出，在以色列中作掌权者；祂是从亘古，

从太初而出。）

约 1:14	 话成了肉体，支搭帐幕在我们中间，丰丰满满地有恩典，有

实际。我们也见过祂的荣耀，正是从父而来独生子的荣耀。

约 1:29	 次日，约翰看见耶稣向他走来，就说，看哪，神的羔羊，

除去世人之罪的！

约 3:14	 摩西在旷野怎样举蛇，人子也必照样被举起来，

约 12:24	 我实实在在地告诉你们，一粒麦子不落在地里死了，仍旧

是一粒；若是死了，就结出许多子粒来。

徒 13:33	 神已经向我们这作儿女的完全应验，叫耶稣复活了，正如

诗篇第二篇上所记：“你是我的儿子，我今日生了你。”

彼前 1:3	 我们主耶稣基督的神与父是当受颂赞的，祂曾照自己的大

怜悯，借耶稣基督从死人中复活，重生了我们，使我们有

活的盼望，

林前 15:45 下	…末后的亚当成了赐生命的灵。

徒 2:36	 所以，以色列全家当确实地知道，你们钉在十字架上的这

位耶稣，神已经立祂为主为基督了。

徒 5:31	 这一位，神已将祂高举在自己的右边，作元首，作救主，

将悔改和赦罪赐给以色列人。

来 4:14	 所以，我们既有一位经过了诸天，尊大的大祭司，就是神

的儿子耶稣，便当坚守所承认的。

来 9:15	 所以，祂作了新约的中保，既然受死，赎了人在第一约之

下的过犯，便叫蒙召之人得着所应许永远的产业。

来 7:22	 祂就成了更美之约的保证。

are spirit and are life.
2 Cor. 3:6 Who has also made us sufficient as ministers of a new covenant, ministers not of the letter but 

of the Spirit; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.
1 John 5:16a If anyone sees his brother sinning a sin not unto death, he shall ask and he will give life to 

him, to those sinning not unto death.…

II. God’s economy is God becoming a man in the flesh through 
incarnation that man might become God in the Spirit through 
transformation for the building of God into man and man into 
God to gain a corporate God-man:

A. The most marvelous, excellent, mysterious, and all-inclusive 
transformations of the eternal and Triune God in His becoming a 
man are God’s move in man for the accomplishment of His eternal 
economy—Micah 5:2; John 1:14, 29; 3:14; 12:24; Acts 13:33; 1 Pet. 1:3; 
1 Cor. 15:45b; Acts 2:36; 5:31; Heb. 4:14; 9:15; 7:22; 8:2:

Micah 5:2  (But you, O Bethlehem Ephrathah, / So little to be among the thousands of Judah, / From you 
there will come forth to Me / He who is to be Ruler in Israel; / And His goings forth are from 
ancient times, / From the days of eternity.)

John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the 
only Begotten from the Father), full of grace and reality.

John 1:29 The next day he saw Jesus coming to him and said, Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away 
the sin of the world!

John 3:14 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up,
John 12:24 Truly, truly, I say to you, Unless the grain of wheat falls into the ground and dies, it abides 

alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.
Acts 13:33 That God has fully fulfilled this promise to us their children in raising up Jesus, as it is also 

written in the second Psalm, "You are My Son; today I have begotten You."
1 Pet. 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who according to His great mercy has 

regenerated us unto a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,

1 Cor. 15:45b …the last Adam became a life-giving Spirit.
Acts 2:36 Therefore let all the house of Israel know assuredly that God has made Him both Lord and 

Christ, this Jesus whom you have crucified.
Acts 5:31 This One God has exalted to His right hand as Leader and Savior, to give repentance to Israel 

and forgiveness of sins.
Heb. 4:14 Having therefore a great High Priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, 

let us hold fast the confession.
Heb. 9:15 And because of this He is the Mediator of a new covenant, so that, death having taken place for 

redemption of the transgressions under the first covenant, those who have been called might 
receive the promise of the eternal inheritance.

Heb. 7:22 By so much Jesus has also become the surety of a better covenant.
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来 8:2	 作了圣所，就是真帐幕的执事；这帐幕是主所支的，不是

人所支的。

1	这些变化是三一神成为一个神人所经过的过程，将

神性带进人性里，使神性与人性调和，作为原型，

以大量复制许多神人；祂成了三一神具体的化身，

将神带给人，使神成为可接触、可摸着、可接受、

可经历、可进入、并可享受的—约一 14，西二 9，

罗八 28 ～ 29。

约 1:14	 话成了肉体，支搭帐幕在我们中间，丰丰满满地有恩典，有

实际。我们也见过祂的荣耀，正是从父而来独生子的荣耀。

西 2:9	 因为神格一切的丰满，都有形有体地居住在基督里面，

罗 8:28	 还有，我们晓得万有都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益处，就

是按祂旨意被召的人。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

2	在何西阿十一章四节神说到这些变化，说，“我用

慈绳爱索牵引他们；”“慈绳〔直译，人的绳〕爱索”

这辞指明神用祂神圣的爱爱我们，不是在神性的水

平上，乃是在人性的水平上；神的爱是神圣的，却

是在人的绳里，也就是借着基督的人性，临到我们：

何 11:4	 我用慈绳爱索牵引他们；我待他们如人松开他们腮上的轭，

温和地喂养他们。

a 神所借以牵引我们的绳子（种种的变化，种种的过

程），包括基督的成为肉体、人性生活、钉死、复活

和升天；借着基督在祂人性里的这一切步骤，神在祂

救恩里的爱才临到我们—耶三一 3，约三 14，16，六

44，十二 32，罗五 5，8，约壹四 8～ 10，16，19。

耶 31:3	 耶和华从远方向我显现，说，我以永远的爱爱了你，因此

我以慈爱吸引了你。

约 3:14	 摩西在旷野怎样举蛇，人子也必照样被举起来，

约 3:16	 神爱世人，甚至将祂的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信入祂的，

不至灭亡，反得永远的生命。

约 6:44	 若不是差我来的父吸引人，就没有人能到我这里来；到我

这里来的，在末日我要叫他复活。

约 12:32	 我若从地上被举起来，就要吸引万人来归我。

罗 5:5	 盼望不至于蒙羞；因为神的爱已经借着所赐给我们的圣灵，

浇灌在我们心里。

Heb. 8:2 A Minister of the holy places, even of the true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, not man.

1. These transformations are the processes through which the Triune God 
passed in His becoming a God-man, bringing divinity into humanity and 
mingling divinity with humanity as a prototype for the mass reproduction of 
many God-men; He became the embodiment of the Triune God, bringing God 
to man and making God contactable, touchable, receivable, experienceable, 
enterable, and enjoyable—John 1:14; Col. 2:9; Rom. 8:28-29.

John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the 
only Begotten from the Father), full of grace and reality.

Col. 2:9 For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily,
Rom. 8:28 And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to those who are 

called according to His purpose.
Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 

Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

2. God speaks of these transformations in Hosea 11:4 by saying, “I drew them 
with cords of a man, / With bands of love”; the phrase with cords of a man, 
with bands of love indicates that God loves us with His divine love not on 
the level of divinity but on the level of humanity; God’s love is divine, but it 
reaches us in the cords of a man, that is, through Christ’s humanity:

Hosea 11:4 I drew them with cords of a man, / With bands of love; And I was to them like those / Who lift 
off the yoke on their jaws; / And I gently caused them to eat.

a. The cords (the transformations, the processes) through which God draws 
us include Christ’s incarnation, human living, crucifixion, resurrection, and 
ascension; it is by all these steps of Christ in His humanity that God’s love in 
His salvation reaches us—Jer. 31:3; John 3:14, 16; 6:44; 12:32; Rom. 5:5, 8; 1 
John 4:8-10, 16, 19.

Jer. 31:3 Jehovah appeared to me from afar, saying, / Indeed I have loved you with an eternal love, / 
Therefore I have drawn you with lovingkindness.

John 3:14 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up,
John 3:16 For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that everyone who believes into 

Him would not perish, but would have eternal life.
John 6:44 No one can come to Me unless the Father who sent Me draws him; and I will raise him up in the 

last day.
John 12:32 And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men to Myself.
Rom. 5:5 And hope does not put us to shame, because the love of God has been poured out in our hearts 

through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us.
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罗 5:8	 唯有基督在我们还作罪人的时候，为我们死，神就在此将

祂自己的爱向我们显明了。

约壹 4:8	 不爱弟兄的，未曾认识神，因为神就是爱。

约壹 4:9	 神差祂的独生子到世上来，使我们借着祂得生并活着，在

此神的爱就向我们显明了。

约壹 4:10	不是我们爱神，乃是神爱我们，差祂的儿子，为我们的罪

作了平息的祭物，在此就是爱了。

约壹 4:16	神在我们身上的爱，我们也知道也信。神就是爱，住在爱

里面的，就住在神里面，神也住在他里面。

约壹 4:19	我们爱，因为神先爱我们。

b	在基督之外，神永远长存的爱，就是祂不变、征服

人的爱，在我们身上就无法得胜；神不变的爱是得

胜的，因为这爱是在基督里、同着基督、借着基督、

并为着基督的。

c	神永远长存的爱总是得胜的；虽然我们有失败和错

误，神的爱终必得胜—罗八 35 ～ 39。

罗 8:35	 谁能使我们与基督的爱隔绝？难道是患难么？是困苦么？

是逼迫么？是饥饿么？是赤身么？是危险么？是刀剑么？

罗 8:36	 如经上所记：“我们为你的缘故，终日被杀，人看我们如

将宰的羊。”

罗 8:37	 然而借着那爱我们的，在这一切的事上，我们已经得胜有

余了。

罗 8:38	 因为我深信，无论是死，是生，是天使，是掌权的，是现

今的事，是要来的事，是有能的，

罗 8:39	 是高，是深，或是别的受造之物，都不能叫我们与神的爱

隔绝，这爱是在我们的主基督耶稣里的。

二 三部分之人的变化，乃是神的行动，要使人成为
神，使人被经过过程并终极完成的三一神所构
成；在神向约伯的显现中，约伯看见了神，使他
得着神，好为着神的目的被神变化—伯三八 1 ～
3，四二1～6，林后三16～18，来十二1～2上：
伯 38:1	 那时耶和华从旋风中回答约伯，说，

伯 38:2	 谁用无知的言语，使我的旨意暗晦不明？

伯 38:3	 你要如勇士束腰；我问你，你可以指示我。

伯 42:1	 约伯回答耶和华说，

伯 42:2	 我知道你万事都能作，你的定旨是不能拦阻的。

伯 42:3	 谁用无知的言语，使你的旨意隐藏呢？故此我说了我所不

明白的；这些事对我太奇妙，是我不知道的。

伯 42:4	 求你听我，我要说话；我要问你，求你指示我。

Rom. 5:8 But God commends His own love to us in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.

1 John 4:8 He who does not love has not known God, because God is love.
1 John 4:9 In this the love of God was manifested among us, that God sent His only begotten Son into the 

world that we might have life and live through Him.
1 John 4:10 Herein is love, not that we have loved God but that He loved us and sent His Son as a 

propitiation for our sins.
1 John 4:16 And we know and have believed the love which God has in us. God is love, and he who abides 

in love abides in God and God abides in him.
1 John 4:19 We love because He first loved us.

b. Apart from Christ, God’s everlasting love, His unchanging, subduing love, 
could not be prevailing in relation to us; God’s unchanging love is prevailing 
because it is a love in Christ, with Christ, by Christ, and for Christ.

c. God’s everlasting love is always victorious; eventually, in spite of our failures 
and mistakes, God’s love will gain the victory—Rom. 8:35-39.

Rom. 8:35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation or anguish or persecution or 
famine or nakedness or peril or sword?

Rom. 8:36 As it is written, "For Your sake we are being put to death all day long; we have been accounted 
as sheep for slaughter."

Rom. 8:37 But in all these things we more than conquer through Him who loved us.

Rom. 8:38 For I am persuaded that neither death nor life nor angels nor principalities nor things present 
nor things to come nor powers

Rom. 8:39 Nor height nor depth nor any other creature will be able to separate us from the love of God, 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

B. The transformation of the tripartite man is God’s move to deify man, 
to constitute man with the processed and consummated Triune God; 
in God’s appearing to him, Job saw God in order to gain God to be 
transformed by God for the purpose of God—Job 38:1-3; 42:1-6; 2 Cor. 
3:16-18; Heb. 12:1-2a:

Job 38:1 Then Jehovah answered Job out of the whirlwind and said, 
Job 38:2 Who is this who darkens counsel / By words without knowledge?
Job 38:3 Gird up now your loins like a mighty man; / For I will ask of you, and you shall inform Me.
Job 42:1 Then Job answered Jehovah and said, 
Job 42:2 I know that You can do all things / And that no purpose of Yours can be restrained.
Job 42:3 Who is this who hides counsel without knowledge? / Therefore I have uttered what I did not 

understand, / Things too wonderful for me, which I did not know.
Job 42:4 Hear now, and I will speak; / I will ask of You, and You shall inform me.
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Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.
2 Cor. 3:16 But whenever their heart turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away.
2 Cor. 3:17 And the Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.
2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

Heb. 12:1 Therefore let us also, having so great a cloud of witnesses surrounding us, put away every 
encumbrance and the sin which so easily entangles us and run with endurance the race which 
is set before us,

Heb. 12:2a Looking away unto Jesus, the Author and Perfecter of our faith,…

1. Seeing God issues in the transformation of our being into God’s image; 
hence, the more we look at Him as the consummated Spirit in our spirit, 
the more we receive all His ingredients into our being as the divine 
element to discharge our old element so that our whole being becomes 
new; our Christian life is not a matter of changing outwardly but of being 
transformed from within—2 Cor. 3:18; Psa. 27:4; Gal. 6:15-16.

2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 
being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

Psa. 27:4 One thing I have asked from Jehovah; / That do I seek: / To dwell in the house of Jehovah / All 
the days of my life, / To behold the beauty of Jehovah, / And to inquire in His temple.

Gal. 6:15 For neither is circumcision anything nor uncircumcision, but a new creation is what matters.
Gal. 6:16 And as many as walk by this rule, peace be upon them and mercy, even upon the Israel of God.

2. We can remain in the daily process of transformation by turning our 
heart to the Lord so that we can behold and reflect Him with an unveiled 
face; an unveiled face is a heart that turns to the Lord—2 Cor. 3:16, 18:

2 Cor. 3:16 But whenever their heart turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away.
2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

a. To turn our heart to the Lord is to love the Lord; the more we love the Lord, 
the more our heart will be open to the Lord, and He will have a way to spread 
out from our spirit into all the parts of our heart.

b. To turn our heart to the Lord, to open our heart to the Lord, is the key to our 
growing in life; we can open our heart to the Lord simply by telling the Lord, “O 

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

林后 3:16	但他们的心几时转向主，帕子就几时除去了。

林后 3:17	而且主就是那灵；主的灵在哪里，哪里就有自由。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

来 12:1	 所以，我们既有这许多的见证人，如同云彩围着我们，就

当脱去各样的重担，和容易缠累我们的罪，凭着忍耐奔那

摆在我们前头的赛程，

来 12:2 上	望断以及于耶稣，就是我们信心的创始者与成终者；…

1	看见神的结果是我们被变化成为神的形像；因此，

我们越在灵里观看祂这终极完成的灵，就越将祂

一切的成分作为神圣的元素接受到我们里面，以排

除我们老旧的元素，使我们全人成为新的；我们的

基督徒生活不在于外面的改变，乃在于从里面被变

化—林后三 18，诗二七 4，加六 15 ～ 16。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

诗 27:4	 有一件事，我曾求耶和华，我仍要寻求；就是一生一世住

在耶和华的殿中，瞻仰祂的荣美，在祂的殿里求问。

加 6:15	 受割礼不受割礼，都无关紧要，要紧的乃是作新造。

加 6:16	 凡照这准则而行的，愿平安怜悯临到他们，就是临到神的

以色列。

2	我们借着心转向主，以没有帕子遮蔽的脸观看并返

照祂，就能天天留在变化的过程中；没有帕子遮蔽

的脸就是转向主的心—林后三 16，18：

林后 3:16	但他们的心几时转向主，帕子就几时除去了。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

a	心转向主，就是爱主；我们越爱主，我们的心向主

就越敞开，祂就有路从我们的灵扩展到我们心的各

部分。

b	心转向主，把心向主敞开，是我们生命长大的秘诀；

我们可以借着简单的告诉主：“主啊，我爱你，我
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Lord, I love You; I want to please You.”

c. As we behold the Lord day after day in all our situations (Psa. 27:4), we will 
reflect the Lord’s glory and be transformed into His image from glory to 
glory.

Psa. 27:4 One thing I have asked from Jehovah; / That do I seek: / To dwell in the house of Jehovah / All 
the days of my life, / To behold the beauty of Jehovah, / And to inquire in His temple.

d. Many Christians are not joyful because the Spirit within them is not joyful 
(Eph. 4:30; cf. Psa. 16:11; 43:4; Acts 3:19-20; Exo. 33:11, 14-17; Heb. 1:9; Jer. 
15:16; John 15:9-11; 1 John 1:3-4; 2 John 12; Phil. 4:4); if we do not turn our 
heart to the Lord to let the Spirit of the Lord spread out of our spirit into our 
heart, we will feel restrained and depressed.

Eph. 4:30 And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, in whom you were sealed unto the day of redemption.

Psa. 16:11 You will make known to me the path of life; / In Your presence is fullness of joy; / At Your right 
hand there are pleasures forever. 

Psa. 43:4 And I will go to the altar of God, / To God my exceeding joy; / And I will praise You with the 
harp, / O God, my God.

Acts 3:19 Repent therefore and turn, that your sins may be wiped away,

Acts 3:20 So that seasons of refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord and that He may send the 
Christ, who has been previously appointed for you, Jesus,

Exo. 33:11 And Jehovah would speak to Moses face to face, just as a man speaks to his companion. And 
Moses would return to the camp, but his attendant Joshua the son of Nun, a young man, would 
not depart out of the tent.

Exo. 33:14 And He said, My presence shall go with you, and I will give you rest.
Exo. 33:15 And he said to Him, If Your presence does not go with us, do not bring us up from here.

Exo. 33:16 For how then shall it be known that I have found favor in Your sight, I and Your people? Is it not 
by Your going with us, so that we, I and Your people, are distinct from all the other people who 
are on the face of the earth?

Exo. 33:17 And Jehovah said to Moses, I will do this thing also that you have spoken; for you have found 
favor in My sight, and I know you by name.

Heb. 1:9 You have loved righteousness and hated lawlessness; therefore God, Your God, has anointed 
You with the oil of exultant joy above Your partners";

Jer. 15:16 Your words were found and I ate them, / And Your word became to me / The gladness and joy 
of my heart, / For I am called by Your name, / O Jehovah, God of hosts.

John 15:9 As the Father has loved Me, I also have loved you; abide in My love.
John 15:10 If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My love; even as I have kept My Father's 

commandments and abide in His love.

要讨你喜悦，”而向主敞开我们的心。

c	我们一天过一天在一切的境遇中观看主，（诗二七

4，）就返照主的荣光，并渐渐变化成为主的形像，

从荣耀到荣耀。

诗 27:4	 有一件事，我曾求耶和华，我仍要寻求；就是一生一世住

在耶和华的殿中，瞻仰祂的荣美，在祂的殿里求问。

d	许多基督徒不喜乐，因为他们里面的圣灵不喜乐；

（弗四 30，参诗十六 11，四三 4，徒三 19 ～ 20，

出三三11，14～17，来一9，耶十五16，约十五9～

11，约壹一 3 ～ 4，约贰 12，腓四 4；）我们的心

若不转向主，不让主的灵从我们的灵扩展到我们的

心里，我们定规是拘束、下沉的。

弗 4:30	 并且不要叫神的圣灵忧愁，你们原是在祂里面受了印记，

直到得赎的日子。

诗 16:11	 你必将生命的道路指示我；在你面前有满足的喜乐；在你

右手中有永远的福乐。

诗 43:4	 我就到神的祭坛，到我最喜乐的神那里；神啊，我的神，

我要弹琴赞美你。

徒 3:19	 所以你们要悔改，并要回转，使你们的罪得以涂抹，这样，

那舒爽的时期，就得以从主面前来到，

徒 3:20	 祂也必差遣所预先选定给你们的基督，就是耶稣。

出 33:11	 耶和华与摩西面对面说话，好象人与同伴说话一般。摩西

回到营里去，但他的帮手，一个少年人，就是嫩的儿子约

书亚，不离开会幕。

出 33:14	 耶和华说，我的同在必和你同去，我必使你得安息。

出 33:15	 摩西对祂说，你的同在若不和我们同去，就不要把我们从

这里领上去。

出 33:16	 人如何得以知道，我和你的百姓在你眼前蒙恩？岂不是因

你与我们同去，使我和你的百姓与地上的万民有分别么？

出 33:17	 耶和华对摩西说，你所说的这事我也要行；因为你在我眼

前蒙了恩，并且我按你的名认识你。

来 1:9	 你爱公义，恨恶不法；所以神，就是你的神，用欢乐的油

膏你，胜过膏你的同伙。”

耶 15:16	 耶和华万军之神啊，我得着你的言语，就当食物吃了；你

的言语成了我心中的欢喜快乐；因我是称为你名下的人。

约 15:9	 我爱你们，正如父爱我一样；你们要住在我的爱里。

约 15:10	 你们若遵守我的诫命，就住在我的爱里，正如我遵守了我

父的命令，住在祂的爱里。
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约 15:11	 这些事我已经对你们说了，是要叫我的喜乐可以在你们里

面，并叫你们的喜乐可以满足。

约壹 1:3	 我们将所看见并听见的，也传与你们，使你们也可以与我

们有交通；而且我们的交通，又是与父并与祂儿子耶稣基

督所有的。

约壹 1:4	 我们写这些事，是要叫我们的喜乐得以满足。

约贰 12	 我还有许多事要写给你们，却不愿意用纸墨写出来；但盼

望到你们那里，与你们当面交谈，使我们的喜乐得以满足。

腓 4:4	 你们要在主里常常喜乐，我再说，你们要喜乐。

e	主的灵在哪里，哪里就有自由；（林后三 17；）若

有人说聚会沉闷，我们就要领悟是他自己里面沉闷；

然而当我们的心转向主，我们就享受那灵作我们的

自由。

林后 3:17	而且主就是那灵；主的灵在哪里，哪里就有自由。

f	 释放的灵一有路扩展到我们心的各部分，我们就得

释放、超脱且自由；这自由就是荣耀，就是神的同

在和神的显出；我们觉得高尚、尊贵、光荣，因为

我们正在被变化成为祂的形像—18 节，创一 26。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

三 变化使我们从一个形状，就是旧人的形状，迁
移到另一个形状，就是新人的形状；主乃是借
着基督之死的杀死来完成这变化的工作—林后
四 10 ～ 12，16 ～ 18：
林后 4:10	身体上常带着耶稣的治死，使耶稣的生命也显明在我们的

身体上。

林后 4:11	因为我们这活着的人，是常为耶稣被交于死，使耶稣的生

命，也在我们这必死的肉身上显明出来。

林后 4:12	这样，死是在我们身上发动，生命却在你们身上发动。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

John 15:11 These things I have spoken to you that My joy may be in you and that your joy may be made 
full.

1 John 1:3 That which we have seen and heard we report also to you that you also may have fellowship 
with us, and indeed our fellowship is with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ.

1 John 1:4 And these things we write that our joy may be made full.
2 John 12 Though I have many things to write to you, I do not want to do so with paper and ink, but I am 

hoping to be with you and to speak face to face that our joy may be made full.
Phil. 4:4 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice.

e. Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom (2 Cor. 3:17); if someone says 
that a meeting is boring, we must realize that it is he himself who is bored 
within; but when we turn our heart to the Lord, we enjoy the Spirit as our 
freedom.

2 Cor. 3:17 And the Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.

f. Once the liberating Spirit has the way to spread into all the parts of our heart, 
we are released, transcendent, and free; this freedom is glory, which is the 
presence of God and the expression of God; we feel noble, honorable, and 
glorious because we are being transformed into His image—v. 18; Gen. 1:26.

2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 
being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

C. Transformation transfers us from one form, the form of the old man, 
to another form, the form of the new man; the Lord accomplishes this 
transformation work by the killing of Christ’s death—2 Cor. 4:10-12, 
16-18:

2 Cor. 4:10 Always bearing about in the body the putting to death of Jesus that the life of Jesus also may 
be manifested in our body.

2 Cor. 4:11 For we who are alive are always being delivered unto death for Jesus' sake that the life of 
Jesus also may be manifested in our mortal flesh.

2 Cor. 4:12 So then death operates in us, but life in you.
2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 

being renewed day by day.
2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 

eternal weight of glory,
2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 

things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.
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1	在林后四章十节保罗说，我们身体上常带着耶稣的

治死；“治死”的意思是杀死；基督的死杀死我们—

林前十五 31，36，约十二 24 ～ 26，林后一 8～ 9。

林后 4:10	身体上常带着耶稣的治死，使耶稣的生命也显明在我们的

身体上。

林前 15:31	弟兄们，我指着我为你们在我们主基督耶稣里所有的夸

耀，郑重地说，我是天天死。

林前 15:36	愚昧的人，你所种的，若不死就不能生；

约 12:24	 我实实在在地告诉你们，一粒麦子不落在地里死了，仍旧

是一粒；若是死了，就结出许多子粒来。

约 12:25	 爱惜自己魂生命的，就丧失魂生命；在这世上恨恶自己魂

生命的，就要保守魂生命归入永远的生命。

约 12:26	 若有人服事我，就当跟从我；我在哪里，服事我的人也要

在哪里。若有人服事我，我父必尊重他。

林后 1:8	 弟兄们，关于我们在亚西亚所遭遇的患难，我们不愿意你

们不知道，就是我们被压太重，力不能胜，甚至连活命的

指望都绝了，

林后 1:9	 自己里面也断定是必死的，叫我们不信靠自己，只信靠那

叫死人复活的神；

2	基督的死乃是在复合的灵里；那灵是基督之死及其

功效的应用—出三十 22 ～ 25，罗八 13。

出 30:22	 耶和华又告诉摩西说，

出 30:23	 你要取上好的香料，就是流质的没药五百舍客勒，香肉桂

一半，就是二百五十舍客勒，香菖蒲二百五十舍客勒，

出 30:24	 桂皮五百舍客勒，都按着圣所的舍客勒，又取橄榄油一欣；

出 30:25	 你要把这些香料，按调制香品者之法复合成香品，作成圣

膏油。

罗 8:13	 因为你们若照肉体活着，必要死；但你们若靠着那灵治死

身体的行为，必要活着。

3	基督徒的生活乃是一直在复合之灵的治死下的生

活；这种每天的治死是由内住之灵以环境为治死的

器械所完成的。

4	在神的神圣和主宰的安排之下，万有都互相效力，

借着基督之死的杀死使我们变化，叫我们得益处；

罗马八章二十八节里的“益处”，与物质的人事物

无关；只有一位是有益处的，就是神—路十八 19：

罗 8:28	 还有，我们晓得万有都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益处，就

是按祂旨意被召的人。

路 18:19	 耶稣对他说，你为什么称我是良善的？除了神一位以外，

1. In 2 Corinthians 4:10 Paul says that we are always bearing about in our 
body the putting to death of Jesus; putting to death means killing; the 
death of Christ kills us—1 Cor. 15:31, 36; John 12:24-26; 2 Cor. 1:8-9.

2 Cor. 4:10 Always bearing about in the body the putting to death of Jesus that the life of Jesus also may 
be manifested in our body.

1 Cor. 15:31 I protest by the boasting in you, brothers, which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily.

1 Cor. 15:36 Foolish man, what you sow is not made alive unless it dies;
John 12:24 Truly, truly, I say to you, Unless the grain of wheat falls into the ground and dies, it abides 

alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.
John 12:25 He who loves his soul-life loses it; and he who hates his soul-life in this world shall keep it 

unto eternal life.
John 12:26 If anyone serves Me, let him follow Me; and where I am, there also My servant will be. If 

anyone serves Me, the Father will honor him.
2 Cor. 1:8 For we do not want you to be ignorant, brothers, of our affliction which befell us in Asia, that 

we were excessively burdened, beyond our power, so that we despaired even of living.

2 Cor. 1:9 Indeed we ourselves had the response of death in ourselves, that we should not base our 
confidence on ourselves but on God, who raises the dead;

2. The death of Christ is in the compound Spirit; the Spirit is the application 
of the death of Christ and its effectiveness—Exo. 30:22-25; Rom. 8:13.

Exo. 30:22 Moreover Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 
Exo. 30:23 You also take the finest spices: of flowing myrrh five hundred shekels, and of fragrant cinnamon 

half as much, two hundred fifty shekels, and of fragrant calamus two hundred fifty shekels, 
Exo. 30:24 And of cassia five hundred shekels, according to the shekel of the sanctuary, and a hin of olive oil.
Exo. 30:25 And you shall make it a holy anointing oil, a fragrant ointment compounded according to the 

work of a compounder; it shall be a holy anointing oil.
Rom. 8:13 For if you live according to the flesh, you must die, but if by the Spirit you put to death the 

practices of the body, you will live.

3. The Christian life is a life that is all the time under the killing by the 
compound Spirit; this daily killing is carried out by the indwelling Spirit 
with the environment as the killing weapon.

4. Under God’s divine and sovereign arrangement, everything works for 
our good, for our transformation, through the killing of Christ’s death; 
the “good” in Romans 8:28 is not related to physical persons, matters, or 
things; only One is good—God—Luke 18:19:

Rom. 8:28 And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to those who are 
called according to His purpose.

Luke 18:19 But Jesus said to him, Why do you call Me good? No one is good except One-God.
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再没有良善的。

a	一切与我们有关的人事物，都是圣灵作工叫我们得

益处的凭借，好加给我们美福，（诗六八 19 上，）

就是三一神自己。（参创四五 5，五十 20。）

诗 68:19	 天天加给我们美福的主，就是拯救我们的神，是当受颂赞

的。〔细拉〕

创 45:5	 现在，不要因为你们把我卖到这里，自忧自恨。这是神差

我在你们以先来，为要保全生命。

创 50:20	 从前你们的意思是要害我，但神的意思原是好的，要使许

多人存活，成就今日的光景。

b	一切与我们有关的人和处境，都是神的灵所安排

的，为要配合祂在我们里面的工作，使我们变化并

模成神长子的形像—参太十 29 ～ 31。

太 10:29	 两只麻雀不是卖一个铜钱么？没有你们父的许可，一只也

不会掉在地上。

太 10:30	 就是连你们的头发，也都被数过了。

太 10:31	 所以不要怕，你们比许多麻雀还贵重。

四 我们经历圣灵的管治时，变化就在我们里面进
行—罗八 2，28 ～ 29，来十二 5～ 14：
罗 8:2	 因为生命之灵的律，在基督耶稣里已经释放了我，使我脱

离了罪与死的律。

罗 8:28	 还有，我们晓得万有都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益处，就

是按祂旨意被召的人。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

来 12:5	 你们竟全然忘了那劝勉的话，就是对你们如同对儿子所讲

论的，说，“我儿，你不可轻看主的管教，被祂责备的时候，

也不可灰心；

来 12:6	 因为主所爱的，祂必管教，又鞭打凡所收纳的儿子。”

来 12:7	 为了受管教，你们要忍受。神待你们如同待儿子；哪有儿

子是父亲不管教的？

来 12:8	 只是你们若不受众子所共受的管教，就是私生子，不是儿

子了。

来 12:9	 再者，我们曾有肉身的父管教我们，我们尚且敬重他们，

何况万灵的父，我们岂不更当服从祂而得活着么？

来 12:10	 肉身的父是在短暂的日子里，照自己以为好的管教我们，

唯有万灵的父管教我们，是为了我们的益处，使我们有分

于祂的圣别。

来 12:11	 一切的管教，当时固然不觉得喜乐，反觉得愁苦；后来却

给那借此受过操练的人，结出平安的义果。

来 12:12	 所以你们要把下垂的手，瘫弱的膝挺起来；

a. All persons, all matters, and all things related to us are the means of the Holy 
Spirit to work good for us so that we can be loaded with good (Psa. 68:19a), 
with the Triune God Himself (cf. Gen. 45:5; 50:20).

Psa. 68:19 Blessed be the Lord, who day by day loads us with good; / God is our salvation. Selah.

Gen. 45:5 And now do not be grieved or angry with yourselves because you sold me here, for God sent me 
before you to preserve life.

Gen. 50:20 Even though you intended evil against me, God intended it for good, to do as it is this day, to 
preserve alive a numerous people.

b. All persons and all situations related to us are arranged by the Spirit of God to 
match His work within us so that we may be transformed and conformed to 
the image of the firstborn Son of God—cf. Matt. 10:29-31.

Matt. 10:29 Are not two sparrows sold for an assarion? And not one of them will fall to the earth apart 
from your Father.

Matt. 10:30 But even the hairs of your head are all numbered.
Matt. 10:31 Therefore do not fear; you are of more value than many sparrows.

D. Transformation is carried out in us as we experience the discipline of 
the Holy Spirit—Rom. 8:2, 28-29; Heb. 12:5-14:

Rom. 8:2 For the law of the Spirit of life has freed me in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and of death.

Rom. 8:28 And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to those who are 
called according to His purpose.

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

Heb. 12:5 And you have completely forgotten the exhortation which reasons with you as with sons, "My 
son, do not regard lightly the discipline of the Lord, nor faint when reproved by Him;

Heb. 12:6 For whom the Lord loves He disciplines, and He scourges every son whom He receives."
Heb. 12:7 It is for discipline that you endure; God deals with you as with sons. For what son is there 

whom the father does not discipline?
Heb. 12:8 But if you are without discipline, of which all sons have become partakers, then you are 

illegitimate and not sons.
Heb. 12:9 Furthermore we have had the fathers of our flesh as discipliners and we respected them; shall 

we not much more be in subjection to the Father of spirits and live?
Heb. 12:10 For they disciplined for a few days as it seemed good to them; but He, for what is profitable 

that we might partake of His holiness.

Heb. 12:11 Now no discipline at the present time seems to be a matter of joy, but of grief; but afterward 
it yields the peaceable fruit of righteousness to those who have been exercised by it.

Heb. 12:12 Therefore set straight the hands which hang down and the paralyzed knees,
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来 12:13	 也要为自己的脚把路径修直了，使瘸子不至脱臼，反得

医治。

来 12:14	 你们要追求与众人和睦，并要追求圣别，非圣别没有人能

见主；

1	那灵在我们里面的工作，是为我们构成新的所是，

但那灵外面的工作是借着我们的环境，拆毁我们天

然所是的每一面—参耶四八 11。

耶 48:11	 摩押自幼年以来，常享安逸，如酒在渣滓上澄清，没有从

这器皿倒在那器皿里，也未曾被迁徙；因此，他的原味尚

存，香气未变。

2	我们应当与内里运行的灵合作，并接受神为我们所

安排的环境—腓四 12，弗三 1，四 1，六 20，林前

七 24。

腓 4:12	 我知道怎样处卑贱，也知道怎样处富余；或饱足、或饥饿、

或富余、或缺乏，在各事上，并在一切事上，我都学得秘诀。

弗 3:1	 因这缘故，我这为你们外邦人作基督耶稣囚犯的保罗，为

你们祈求—

弗 4:1	 所以我这在主里的囚犯劝你们，行事为人要与你们所蒙的

呼召相配，

弗 6:20	 （我为这奥秘作了带锁链的大使，）使我在这奥秘上，照

我所当讲的，放胆讲说。

林前 7:24	弟兄们，你们各人是在什么身分里蒙召，仍要与神一同留

在这身分里。

叁 职事是由启示加上苦难所产生的；我们所
看见的，是借着苦难而作到我们里面；因
此，我们所供应的乃是我们的所是：

一 执事的人数虽多，但只有一个职事，就是为着
成就神新约经纶的新约职事；我们与基督同工，
乃是要完成这唯一的职事，将基督供应人，以
建造祂的身体—徒一 17，弗四 11 ～ 12，提前
一 12，林后四 1，六 1上。
徒 1:17	 他本来列在我们数中，并且在这职事上得了一分。

弗 4:11	 祂所赐的，有些是使徒，有些是申言者，有些是传福音者，

有些是牧人和教师，

弗 4:12	 为要成全圣徒，目的是为着职事的工作，为着建造基督的

身体，

提前 1:12	我感谢那加我能力的，我们的主基督耶稣，因祂以我为忠

Heb. 12:13 And make straight paths for your feet, that what is lame may not be put out of joint but rather 
may be healed.

Heb. 12:14 Pursue peace with all men and sanctification, without which no one will see the Lord;

1. The work of the Spirit within us is to constitute a new being for us, but 
the work of the Spirit without is to tear down every aspect of our natural 
being through our environment—cf. Jer. 48:11.

Jer. 48:11 Moab has been at ease from his youth; / And he is settled on his lees / And has not been 
emptied from vessel to vessel; / Nor has he gone into exile. / Therefore his taste remains in 
him, / And his scent is not changed.

2. We should cooperate with the inner operating Spirit and accept the 
environment that God has arranged for us—Phil. 4:12; Eph. 3:1; 4:1; 6:20; 
1 Cor. 7:24.

Phil. 4:12 I know also how to be abased, and I know how to abound; in everything and in all things I have 
learned the secret both to be filled and to hunger, both to abound and to lack.

Eph. 3:1 For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Christ Jesus on behalf of you, the Gentiles—

Eph. 4:1 I beseech you therefore, I, the prisoner in the Lord, to walk worthily of the calling with which 
you were called,

Eph. 6:20 For which I am an ambassador in a chain, that in it I would speak boldly, as I ought to speak.

1 Cor. 7:24 Each one, brothers, in what status he was called, in this let him remain with God.

III. Ministry is the issue of revelation plus suffering—what we 
see is wrought into us through suffering; hence, what we 
minister is what we are:

A. Although the ministers are many, they have only one ministry—the 
ministry of the new covenant for the accomplishing of God’s New 
Testament economy; our working together with Christ is to carry out 
this unique ministry, the ministering of Christ to people for the building 
up of His Body—Acts 1:17; Eph. 4:11-12; 1 Tim. 1:12; 2 Cor. 4:1; 6:1a.

Acts 1:17 For he was numbered among us and was allotted his portion of this ministry.
Eph. 4:11 And He Himself gave some as apostles and some as prophets and some as evangelists and some 

as shepherds and teachers,
Eph. 4:12 For the perfecting of the saints unto the work of the ministry, unto the building up of the Body 

of Christ,
1 Tim. 1:12 I give thanks to Him who empowers me, Christ Jesus our Lord, that He has counted me 
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信，派我尽职事。

林后 4:1	 因此，我们既照所蒙的怜悯，受了这职事，就不丧胆，

林后 6:1 上	而且我们既与神同工，…

二 整体而言，身体有一个唯一的团体职事，但因
这职事乃是基督身体的事奉，而且因着身体有
许多肢体，所以众肢体都有各自的职事，为着
完成那唯一的职事—徒二十 24，二一 19，提后
四 5，西四 17。
徒 20:24	 我却不以性命为念，也不看为宝贵，只要行完我的路程，

成就我从主耶稣所领受的职事，郑重见证神恩典的福音。

徒 21:19	 保罗问候了他们，便将神借着他的职事，在外邦人中所行

的事，都一一述说出来。

提后 4:5	 你却要凡事谨慎自守，忍受苦难，作传福音者的工作，尽

你的职事。

西 4:17	 要告诉亚基布：务要留心你在主里所领受的职事，好尽这

职事。

三 这职事是为着供应我们所经历的基督，并且是
由对基督之丰富的经历，经过受苦、消耗的压
力、以及十字架杀死的工作而构成、产生并形
成的—徒九 15 ～ 16，西一 24，腓三 10，提前
四 6，林后一 4～ 6，8～ 9，12，三 3，6：
徒 9:15	 主却对亚拿尼亚说，你只管去，因为这人是我所拣选的器

皿，要在外邦人和君王并以色列子孙面前，宣扬我的名；

徒 9:16	 我要指示他，为我的名必须受许多的苦难。

西 1:24	 现在我因着为你们所受的苦难喜乐，并且为基督的身体，

就是为召会，在我一面，在我肉身上补满基督患难的缺欠；

腓 3:10	 使我认识基督、并祂复活的大能、以及同祂受苦的交通，

模成祂的死，

提前 4:6	 你将这些事提醒弟兄们，便是基督耶稣的好执事，在信仰

的话，并你向来所紧紧跟随善美教训的话上，得了喂养。

林后 1:4	 祂在我们一切的患难中安慰我们，叫我们能用自己从神所

受的安慰，安慰那些在各样患难中的人。

林后 1:5	 因为基督的苦难怎样满溢到我们身上，照样我们所受的安

慰，也借着基督而洋溢。

林后 1:6	 我们或是受患难，是为了你们受安慰，得拯救；或是受安

慰，也是为了你们受安慰；这安慰叫你们能忍受我们所受

的同样苦难。

林后 1:8	 弟兄们，关于我们在亚西亚所遭遇的患难，我们不愿意你

们不知道，就是我们被压太重，力不能胜，甚至连活命的

faithful, appointing me to the ministry,
2 Cor. 4:1 Therefore having this ministry as we have been shown mercy, we do not lose heart;
2 Cor. 6:1a And working together with Him,…

B. As a whole, the Body has one, unique corporate ministry, but because 
this ministry is the service of the Body of Christ and because the Body 
has many members, all the members have their own ministry for the 
carrying out of the unique ministry—Acts 20:24; 21:19; 2 Tim. 4:5; 
Col. 4:17.

Acts 20:24 But I consider my life of no account as if precious to myself, in order that I may finish my course 
and the ministry which I have received from the Lord Jesus to solemnly testify of the gospel of 
the grace of God.

Acts 21:19 And having greeted them, he related one by one the things which God did among the Gentiles 
through his ministry.

2 Tim. 4:5 But you, be sober in all things, suffer evil, do the work of an evangelist, fully accomplish your 
ministry.

Col. 4:17 And say to Archippus, Take heed to the ministry which you have received in the Lord, that you 
fulfill it.

C. The ministry is for ministering the Christ whom we have experienced, 
and it is constituted with, and produced and formed by, the 
experiences of the riches of Christ gained through sufferings, 
consuming pressures, and the killing work of the cross—Acts 9:15-16; 
Col. 1:24; Phil. 3:10; 1 Tim. 4:6; 2 Cor. 1:4-6, 8-9, 12; 3:3, 6:

Acts 9:15 But the Lord said to him, Go, for this man is a chosen vessel to Me, to bear My name before both 
the Gentiles and kings and the sons of Israel;

Acts 9:16 For I will show him how many things he must suffer on behalf of My name.
Col. 1:24 I now rejoice in my sufferings on your behalf and fill up on my part that which is lacking of the 

afflictions of Christ in my flesh for His Body, which is the church;
Phil. 3:10 To know Him and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of His sufferings, being 

conformed to His death,
1 Tim. 4:6 If you lay these things before the brothers, you will be a good minister of Christ Jesus, being 

nourished with the words of the faith and of the good teaching which you have closely followed.
2 Cor. 1:4 Who comforts us in all our affliction that we may be able to comfort those who are in every 

affliction through the comforting with which we ourselves are comforted by God.
2 Cor. 1:5 For even as the sufferings of the Christ abound unto us, so through the Christ our comfort also 

abounds.
2 Cor. 1:6 But whether we are afflicted, it is for your comforting and salvation; or whether we are 

comforted, it is for your comforting, which operates in the endurance of the same sufferings 
which we also suffer.

2 Cor. 1:8 For we do not want you to be ignorant, brothers, of our affliction which befell us in Asia, that 
we were excessively burdened, beyond our power, so that we despaired even of living.
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指望都绝了，

林后 1:9	 自己里面也断定是必死的，叫我们不信靠自己，只信靠那

叫死人复活的神；

林后 1:12	我们所夸的，是我们的良心见证我们凭着神的单纯和纯诚，

在世为人，不靠属肉体的智慧，乃靠神的恩典，对你们更

是这样。

林后 3:3	 你们显明是基督的信，由我们供职所写的，不是用墨，乃

是用活神的灵写的，不是写在石版上，乃是写在肉版，就

是心上。

林后 3:6	 祂使我们够资格作新约的执事，这些执事不是属于字句，

乃是属于灵，因为那字句杀死人，那灵却叫人活。

1	那灵的职事使我们供应基督作那赐人生命的灵，我

们借此就达到神圣启示的高峰—8 ～ 9，6，3 节，

启二二 17 上。

林后 3:8	 何况那灵的职事，岂不更带着荣光？

林后 3:9	 若定罪的职事有荣光，那称义的职事，就越发充盈着荣光

了。

林后 3:6	 祂使我们够资格作新约的执事，这些执事不是属于字句，

乃是属于灵，因为那字句杀死人，那灵却叫人活。

林后 3:3	 你们显明是基督的信，由我们供职所写的，不是用墨，乃

是用活神的灵写的，不是写在石版上，乃是写在肉版，就

是心上。

启 22:17 上	那灵和新妇说，来！…

2	义的职事使我们供应基督不仅作我们客观的义，也

作我们主观活出的义，使基督得着真正的彰显，

我们借此就进入神人的生活—罗五 17，腓三 9，启

十九 8。

罗 5:17	 若因一人的过犯，死就借着这一人作了王，那些受洋溢之

恩，并洋溢之义恩赐的，就更要借着耶稣基督一人，在生

命中作王了。

腓 3:9	 并且给人看出我是在祂里面，不是有自己那本于律法的义，

乃是有那借着信基督而有的义，就是那基于信、本于神的义，

启 19:8	 又赐她得穿明亮洁净的细麻衣，这细麻衣就是圣徒所行

的义。

3	和好的职事使我们供应基督作和好的话语，好能将

神的子民带到他们的灵，就是至圣所里，使他们成

为在灵里的人，我们借此就在基督那牧养人的天上

职事里与基督是一，按着神牧养人—林后五 18 ～

20，约二一 15 ～ 17，彼前五 2 ～ 4，二 25，启一

2 Cor. 1:9 Indeed we ourselves had the response of death in ourselves, that we should not base our 
confidence on ourselves but on God, who raises the dead;

2 Cor. 1:12 For our boasting is this, the testimony of our conscience, that in singleness and sincerity of 
God, not in fleshly wisdom but in the grace of God, we have conducted ourselves in the world, 
and more abundantly toward you.

2 Cor. 3:3 Since you are being manifested that you are a letter of Christ ministered by us, inscribed not 
with ink but with the Spirit of the living God; not in tablets of stone but in tablets of hearts of 
flesh.

2 Cor. 3:6 Who has also made us sufficient as ministers of a new covenant, ministers not of the letter but 
of the Spirit; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.

1. The ministry of the Spirit is for us to arrive at the high peak of the divine 
revelation by our ministering Christ as the Spirit, who gives life—vv. 8-9, 6, 
3; Rev. 22:17a.

2 Cor. 3:8 How shall the ministry of the Spirit not be more in glory?
2 Cor. 3:9 For if there is glory with the ministry of condemnation, much more the ministry of 

righteousness abounds with glory.
2 Cor. 3:6 Who has also made us sufficient as ministers of a new covenant, ministers not of the letter but 

of the Spirit; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.
2 Cor. 3:3 Since you are being manifested that you are a letter of Christ ministered by us, inscribed not 

with ink but with the Spirit of the living God; not in tablets of stone but in tablets of hearts of 
flesh.

Rev. 22:17a And the Spirit and the bride say, Come!…

2. The ministry of righteousness is for us to enter into the God-man living 
by our ministering Christ not only as our objective righteousness but also 
as our subjective and lived-out righteousness for the genuine expression 
of Christ—Rom. 5:17; Phil. 3:9; Rev. 19:8.

Rom. 5:17 For if, by the offense of the one, death reigned through the one, much more those who receive 
the abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness will reign in life through the One, Jesus 
Christ.

Phil. 3:9 And be found in Him, not having my own righteousness which is out of the law, but that which 
is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is out of God and based on faith,

Rev. 19:8 And it was given to her that she should be clothed in fine linen, bright and clean; for the fine 
linen is the righteousnesses of the saints.

3. The ministry of reconciliation is for us to shepherd people according to 
God (in oneness with Christ in His heavenly ministry of shepherding) by 
our ministering Christ as the word of reconciliation so that we can bring 
God’s people into their spirit as the Holy of Holies for them to become 
persons in the spirit—2 Cor. 5:18-20; John 21:15-17; 1 Pet. 5:2-4; 2:25; 
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12 ～ 13，来十 19，22，林前二 15。

林后 5:18	一切都是出于神，祂借着基督使我们与祂自己和好，又将

这和好的职事赐给我们；

林后 5:19	这就是神在基督里，叫世人与祂自己和好，不将他们的过

犯算给他们，且将这和好的话语托付了我们。

林后 5:20	所以我们为基督作了大使，就好象神借我们劝你们一样；

我们替基督求你们：要与神和好。

约 21:15	 他们吃完了早饭，耶稣对西门彼得说，约翰的儿子西门，

你爱我比这些更深么？彼得对祂说，主啊，是的，你知道

我爱你。耶稣对他说，你喂养我的小羊。

约 21:16	 耶稣第二次又对他说，约翰的儿子西门，你爱我么？彼得

对祂说，主啊，是的，你知道我爱你。耶稣对他说，你牧

养我的羊。

约 21:17	 耶稣第三次对他说，约翰的儿子西门，你爱我么？彼得因为耶

稣第三次对他说，你爱我么？就忧愁，对耶稣说，主啊，你是

无所不知的，你知道我爱你。耶稣对他说，你喂养我的羊。

彼前 5:2	 务要牧养你们中间神的群羊，按着神监督他们，不是出于

勉强，乃是出于甘心；不是为着卑鄙的利益，乃是出于热切；

彼前 5:3	 也不是作主辖管所委托你们的产业，乃是作群羊的榜样。

彼前 5:4	 到了牧长显现的时候，你们必得着那不能衰残的荣耀冠冕。

彼前 2:25	你们好象羊走迷了路，如今却归到你们魂的牧人和监督了。

启 1:12	 我转过身来，要看是谁发声与我说话；既转过来，就看见

七个金灯台；

启 1:13	 灯台中间，有一位好象人子，身穿长袍，直垂到脚，胸间

束着金带。

来 10:19	 弟兄们，我们既因耶稣的血，得以坦然进入至圣所，

来 10:22	 并且在心一面，我们已经被基督的血洒过，脱开了邪恶的

良心，在身体一面，也已经用清水洗净了，就当存着真诚

的心，以十分确信的信，前来进入至圣所；

林前 2:15	唯有属灵的人看透万事，却没有一人看透他。

4	我们完全进入这样一个美妙职事的三方面，主就有

路带众召会进入一个新的复兴。

四 患难是恩典连同基督一切丰富的甜美眷临和化
身；恩典主要是以患难的样式眷临我们—林后
十二 7～ 10：
林后 12:7	又恐怕我因所得启示的超越，就过于高抬自己，所以有一

根刺，就是撒但的使者，加在我的肉体上，为要攻击我，

免得我过于高抬自己。

林后 12:8	为这事，我三次求过主，叫这刺离开我。

林后 12:9	祂对我说，我的恩典够你用的，因为我的能力，是在人的

软弱上显得完全。所以我极其喜欢夸我的软弱，好叫基督

Rev. 1:12-13; Heb. 10:19, 22; 1 Cor. 2:15.
2 Cor. 5:18 But all things are out from God, who has reconciled us to Himself through Christ and has 

given to us the ministry of reconciliation;
2 Cor. 5:19 Namely, that God in Christ was reconciling the world to Himself, not accounting their offenses 

to them, and has put in us the word of reconciliation.
2 Cor. 5:20 On behalf of Christ then we are ambassadors, as God entreats you through us; we beseech you 

on behalf of Christ, Be reconciled to God.
John 21:15 Then when they had eaten breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, Simon, son of John, do you 

love Me more than these? He said to Him, Yes, Lord, You know that I love You. He said to him, 
Feed My lambs.

John 21:16 He said to him again a second time, Simon, son of John, do you love Me? He said to Him, Yes, 
Lord, You know that I love You. He said to him, Shepherd My sheep.

John 21:17 He said to him the third time, Simon, son of John, do you love Me? Peter was grieved that He 
said to him the third time, Do you love Me? And he said to Him, Lord, You know all things; You 
know that I love You. Jesus said to him, Feed My sheep.

1 Pet. 5:2 Shepherd the flock of God among you, overseeing not under compulsion but willingly, according 
to God; not by seeking gain through base means but eagerly;

1 Pet. 5:3 Nor as lording it over your allotments but by becoming patterns of the flock.
1 Pet. 5:4 And when the Chief Shepherd is manifested, you will receive the unfading crown of glory.
1 Pet. 2:25 For you were like sheep being led astray, but you have now returned to the Shepherd and 

Overseer of your souls.
Rev. 1:12 And I turned to see the voice that spoke with me; and when I turned, I saw seven golden 

lampstands,
Rev. 1:13 And in the midst of the lampstands One like the Son of Man, clothed with a garment reaching to 

the feet, and girded about at the breasts with a golden girdle.
Heb. 10:19 Having therefore, brothers, boldness for entering the Holy of Holies in the blood of Jesus,
Heb. 10:22 Let us come forward to the Holy of Holies with a true heart in full assurance of faith, having 

our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience and having our bodies washed with pure water.

1 Cor. 2:15 But the spiritual man discerns all things, but he himself is discerned by no one.

4. By our fully entering into such a wonderful ministry in its three aspects, 
the Lord will have a way to bring the churches into a new revival.

D. Tribulation is the sweet visitation and incarnation of grace with all the 
riches of Christ; grace visits us mainly in the form of tribulation—2 
Cor. 12:7-10:

2 Cor. 12:7 And because of the transcendence of the revelations, in order that I might not be exceedingly 
lifted up, there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, a messenger of Satan, that he might buffet 
me, in order that I might not be exceedingly lifted up.

2 Cor. 12:8 Concerning this I entreated the Lord three times that it might depart from me.
2 Cor. 12:9 And He has said to me, My grace is sufficient for you, for My power is perfected in weakness. 

Most gladly therefore I will rather boast in my weaknesses that the power of Christ might 
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的能力覆庇我。

林后 12:10	因此，我为基督的缘故，就以软弱、凌辱、贫困、逼迫、

困苦为可喜悦的，因我什么时候软弱，什么时候就有能力了。

1	借着患难，基督的十字架在我们天然所是上治死的

功效，就借着圣灵应用在我们身上，使复活的神有

路将祂自己加到我们里面—一 8 ～ 9，四 16 ～ 18。

林后 1:8	 弟兄们，关于我们在亚西亚所遭遇的患难，我们不愿意你

们不知道，就是我们被压太重，力不能胜，甚至连活命的

指望都绝了，

林后 1:9	 自己里面也断定是必死的，叫我们不信靠自己，只信靠那

叫死人复活的神；

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

2	患难生忍耐，忍耐产生蒙称许的品质—蒙称许的品

质或属性，是忍受并经历患难和试验的结果—罗五

3～ 4。

罗 5:3	 不但如此，就是在患难中，我们也是夸耀，因为知道患难

生忍耐，

罗 5:4	 忍耐生老练，老练生盼望，

五 神已将祂自己这爱随同所赐给我们的圣灵，浇灌
在我们心里，作了我们里面的动力，叫我们在一
切的患难中得胜有余；所以我们忍受任何的患难
时，都不至于蒙羞，反而活基督，好显大祂—5
节，八31～39，林后五14～15，腓一19～21上。
罗 5:5	 盼望不至于蒙羞；因为神的爱已经借着所赐给我们的圣灵，

浇灌在我们心里。

罗 8:31	 这样，对这些事，我们可说什么？神若帮助我们，谁能抵

挡我们？

罗 8:32	 神既不吝惜自己的儿子，为我们众人舍了，岂不也把万有

和祂一同白白地赐给我们么？

罗 8:33	 谁能控告神所拣选的人？有神称我们为义了。

罗 8:34	 谁能定我们的罪？有基督耶稣已经死了，而且已经复活了，

现今在神的右边，还为我们代求。

罗 8:35	 谁能使我们与基督的爱隔绝？难道是患难么？是困苦么？

是逼迫么？是饥饿么？是赤身么？是危险么？是刀剑么？

tabernacle over me.
2 Cor. 12:10 Therefore I am well pleased in weaknesses, in insults, in necessities, in persecutions and 

distresses, on behalf of Christ; for when I am weak, then I am powerful.

1. Through tribulations the killing effect of the cross of Christ on our natural 
being is applied to us by the Holy Spirit, making the way for the God of 
resurrection to add Himself into us—1:8-9; 4:16-18.

2 Cor. 1:8 For we do not want you to be ignorant, brothers, of our affliction which befell us in Asia, that 
we were excessively burdened, beyond our power, so that we despaired even of living.

2 Cor. 1:9 Indeed we ourselves had the response of death in ourselves, that we should not base our 
confidence on ourselves but on God, who raises the dead;

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 
eternal weight of glory,

2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 
things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.

2. Tribulation produces endurance, which brings forth the quality of 
approvedness—an approved quality or attribute resulting from the 
enduring and experiencing of tribulation and testing—Rom. 5:3-4.

Rom. 5:3 And not only so, but we also boast in our tribulations, knowing that tribulation produces 
endurance;

Rom. 5:4 And endurance, approvedness; and approvedness, hope;

E. God poured out Himself as love in our hearts with the Holy Spirit, who 
has been given to us, as the motivating power within us, that we may 
more than conquer in all our tribulations; therefore, when we endure 
any kind of tribulation, we are not put to shame but live Christ for His 
magnification—v. 5; 8:31-39; 2 Cor. 5:14-15; Phil. 1:19-21a.

Rom. 5:5 And hope does not put us to shame, because the love of God has been poured out in our hearts 
through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us.

Rom. 8:31 What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can be against us?

Rom. 8:32 Indeed, He who did not spare His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shall He not 
also with Him freely give us all things?

Rom. 8:33 Who shall bring a charge against God's chosen ones? It is God who justifies.
Rom. 8:34 Who is he who condemns? It is Christ Jesus who died and, rather, who was raised, who is also 

at the right hand of God, who also intercedes for us.
Rom. 8:35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation or anguish or persecution or 

famine or nakedness or peril or sword?
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罗 8:36	 如经上所记：“我们为你的缘故，终日被杀，人看我们如

将宰的羊。”

罗 8:37	 然而借着那爱我们的，在这一切的事上，我们已经得胜有

余了。

罗 8:38	 因为我深信，无论是死，是生，是天使，是掌权的，是现

今的事，是要来的事，是有能的，

罗 8:39	 是高，是深，或是别的受造之物，都不能叫我们与神的爱

隔绝，这爱是在我们的主基督耶稣里的。

林后 5:14	原来基督的爱困迫我们，因我们断定：一人既替众人死，

众人就都死了；

林后 5:15	并且祂替众人死，是叫那些活着的人，不再向自己活，乃

向那替他们死而复活者活。

腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

腓 1:21 上	因为在我，活着就是基督，…

Rom. 8:36 As it is written, "For Your sake we are being put to death all day long; we have been accounted 
as sheep for slaughter."

Rom. 8:37 But in all these things we more than conquer through Him who loved us.

Rom. 8:38 For I am persuaded that neither death nor life nor angels nor principalities nor things present 
nor things to come nor powers

Rom. 8:39 Nor height nor depth nor any other creature will be able to separate us from the love of God, 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

2 Cor. 5:14 For the love of Christ constrains us because we have judged this, that One died for all, 
therefore all died;

2 Cor. 5:15 And He died for all that those who live may no longer live to themselves but to Him who died 
for them and has been raised.

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 
all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Phil. 1:21a For to me, to live is Christ…
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第七篇

关于旧约里神同着人并在人中间的行动，

以及新约里神在人里的行动，

以成就神的心愿

并应付人在神面前的需要

之内在神圣的启示

   诗歌：   

读经：伯十 13，四二 1 ～ 6，弗三 9，约一 1，14，太一
23，林后三 18，四 16 ～ 17，罗八 29 ～ 30，西一 12，15 ～
19，三 4上，10 ～ 11，徒二六 16 ～ 18，弗三 16 ～ 19

伯 10:13	 然而你待我的这些事，早已藏在你心里；我知道这是你的

意思：

伯 42:1	 约伯回答耶和华说，

伯 42:2	 我知道你万事都能作，你的定旨是不能拦阻的。

伯 42:3	 谁用无知的言语，使你的旨意隐藏呢？故此我说了我所不

明白的；这些事对我太奇妙，是我不知道的。

伯 42:4	 求你听我，我要说话；我要问你，求你指示我。

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

弗 3:9	 并将那历世历代隐藏在创造万有之神里的奥秘有何等的经

纶，向众人照明，

约 1:1	 太初有话，话与神同在，话就是神。

约 1:14	 话成了肉体，支搭帐幕在我们中间，丰丰满满地有恩典，有

实际。我们也见过祂的荣耀，正是从父而来独生子的荣耀。

太 1:23	 “看哪，必有童女怀孕生子，人要称祂的名为以马内利。”

（以马内利翻出来，就是神与我们同在。）

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

Message Seven

The Intrinsic Divine Revelation concerning the Move
of God with and among Men in the Old Testament and

concerning the Move of God in Man in the New Testament
to Accomplish God’s Heart’s Desire
and to Meet Man’s Need before God

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Job 10:13; 42:1-6; Eph. 3:9; John 1:1, 14; Matt. 1:23; 2 Cor. 3:18; 

4:16-17; Rom. 8:29-30; Col. 1:12, 15-19; 3:4a, 10-11; Acts 26:16-18; Eph. 3:16-19

Job 10:13 But You have hidden these things in Your heart; / I know that this is with You:

Job 42:1 Then Job answered Jehovah and said, 
Job 42:2 I know that You can do all things / And that no purpose of Yours can be restrained.
Job 42:3 Who is this who hides counsel without knowledge? / Therefore I have uttered what I did not 

understand, / Things too wonderful for me, which I did not know.
Job 42:4 Hear now, and I will speak; / I will ask of You, and You shall inform me.
Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.
Eph. 3:9 And to enlighten all that they may see what the economy of the mystery is, which throughout 

the ages has been hidden in God, who created all things,
John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the 

only Begotten from the Father), full of grace and reality.
Matt. 1:23 "Behold, the virgin shall be with child and shall bear a son, and they shall call His name 

Emmanuel" (which is translated, God with us).
2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 
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远重大的荣耀。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

罗 8:30	 祂所预定的人，又召他们来；所召来的人，又称他们为义；

所称为义的人，又叫他们得荣耀。

西 1:12	 感谢父，叫你们够资格在光中同得所分给众圣徒的分；

西 1:15	 爱子是那不能看见之神的像，是一切受造之物的首生者。

西 1:16	 因为万有，无论是在诸天之上的、在地上的、能看见的、

不能看见的、或是有位的、主治的、执政的、掌权的，都

是在祂里面造的；万有都是借着祂并为着祂造的；

西 1:17	 祂在万有之先，万有也在祂里面得以维系；

西 1:18	 祂也是召会身体的头；祂是元始，是从死人中复活的首生

者，使祂可以在万有中居首位；

西 1:19	 因为一切的丰满，乐意居住在祂里面，

西 3:4 上	基督是我们的生命，…

西 3:10	 并且穿上了新人；这新人照着创造他者的形像渐渐更新，

以致有充足的知识；

西 3:11	 在此并没有希利尼人和犹太人、受割礼的和未受割礼的、

化外人、西古提人、为奴的、自主的，唯有基督是一切，

又在一切之内。

徒 26:16	 你起来站着，我向你显现，正是要选定你作执事和见证人，

将你所看见我的事，和我将要显现给你的事，见证出来；

徒 26:17	 我要拯救你脱离百姓和外邦人。

徒 26:18	 我差你到他们那里去，叫他们的眼睛得开，从黑暗转入光

中，从撒但权下转向神，又因信入我，得蒙赦罪，并在一

切圣别的人中得着基业。

弗 3:16	 愿祂照着祂荣耀的丰富，借着祂的灵，用大能使你们得以

加强到里面的人里，

弗 3:17	 使基督借着信，安家在你们心里，叫你们在爱里生根立基，

弗 3:18	 使你们满有力量，能和众圣徒一同领略何为那阔、长、

高、深，

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

纲要

壹 在旧约里，神同着人并在人中间行动；神
同着人并在人中间的行动，不是完成神为
着基督与召会之永远经纶的直接行动，乃
是在祂旧造里间接的行动，为着在祂新造

eternal weight of glory,
Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 

Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;
Rom. 8:30 And those whom He predestinated, these He also called; and those whom He called, these He 

also justified; and those whom He justified, these He also glorified.
Col. 1:12 Giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified you for a share of the allotted portion of the 

saints in the light;
Col. 1:15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the Firstborn of all creation,
Col. 1:16 Because in Him all things were created, in the heavens and on the earth, the visible and the 

invisible, whether thrones or lordships or rulers or authorities; all things have been created 
through Him and unto Him.

Col. 1:17 And He is before all things, and all things cohere in Him;
Col. 1:18 And He is the Head of the Body, the church; He is the beginning, the Firstborn from the dead, 

that He Himself might have the first place in all things;
Col. 1:19 For in Him all the fullness was pleased to dwell
Col. 3:4a When Christ our life is manifested,…
Col. 3:10 And have put on the new man, which is being renewed unto full knowledge according to the 

image of Him who created him,
Col. 3:11 Where there cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, barbarian, Scythian, 

slave, free man, but Christ is all and in all.

Acts 26:16 But rise up and stand on your feet; for I have appeared to you for this purpose, to appoint you 
as a minister and a witness both of the things in which you have seen Me and of the things in 
which I will appear to you;

Acts 26:17 Delivering you from the people and from the Gentiles, to whom I send you,
Acts 26:18 To open their eyes, to turn them from darkness to light and from the authority of Satan to 

God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who have been 
sanctified by faith in Me.

Eph. 3:16 That He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power 
through His Spirit into the inner man,

Eph. 3:17 That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith, that you, being rooted and 
grounded in love,

Eph. 3:18 May be full of strength to apprehend with all the saints what the breadth and length and height 
and depth are

Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 
fullness of God.

Outline

I. The move of God with men and among men is in the Old 
Testament; God’s move with men and among men was not 
the direct move to carry out His eternal economy for Christ 
and the church but the indirect move in His old creation for 
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里祂永远经纶的直接行动作准备—林后五
17，加六 15：
林后 5:17	因此，若有人在基督里，他就是新造；旧事已过，看哪，

都变成新的了。

加 6:15	 受割礼不受割礼，都无关紧要，要紧的乃是作新造。

一 神按着自己的形像所造的人需要接受神（由生
命树所象征）作生命，使他能活神、彰显神、
并代表神；这样的一个人，需要被变化成为宝
贵的材料，并被建造为神的配偶—创一 26 ～
27，二 9～ 12，18 ～ 24。
创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

创 1:27	 神就按着自己的形像创造人，乃是按着神的形像创造他；

创造他们有男有女。

创 2:9	 耶和华神使各样的树从地里长出来，可以悦人的眼目，也

好作食物；园子当中有生命树，还有善恶知识树。

创 2:10	 有一道河从伊甸流出来滋润那园子，从那里分为四道。

创 2:11	 第一道名叫比逊，就是环绕哈腓拉全地的，在那里有金子。

创 2:12	 并且那地的金子是好的；在那里又有珍珠和红玛瑙。

创 2:18	 耶和华神说，那人独居不好，我要为他造一个帮助者作他

的配偶。

创 2:19	 耶和华神把祂用土所造的野地各样走兽，和空中各样飞鸟，

都带到那人面前，看他叫什么；那人怎样叫各样的活物，

那就是它的名。

创 2:20	 那人便给一切的牲畜、空中的飞鸟、和野地各样的走兽都

起了名，只是亚当没有找到一个帮助者作他的配偶。

创 2:21	 耶和华神使那人沉睡，他就睡了，于是取了他的一条肋骨，

又把肉在原处合起来。

创 2:22	 耶和华神就用那人身上所取的肋骨，建造成一个女人，领

她到那人跟前。

创 2:23	 那人说，这一次这是我骨中的骨，肉中的肉，可以称这为

女人，因为这是从男人身上取出来的。

创 2:24	 因此，人要离开父母，与妻子联合，二人成为一体。

二 堕落的人需要接受基督作他的救赎（由祭物及
其流出的血所预表），使他能在基督里被神称

the preparation of His direct move in His new creation for His 
eternal economy—2 Cor. 5:17; Gal. 6:15:
2 Cor. 5:17 So then if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old things have passed away; behold, 

they have become new.
Gal. 6:15 For neither is circumcision anything nor uncircumcision, but a new creation is what matters.

A. As the man created by God in His image, man needed to take God 
(symbolized by the tree of life) as his life that he might live, express, 
and represent God; and as such a one, he needed to be transformed 
into precious materials and to be built up as a counterpart to God—
Gen. 1:26-27; 2:9-12, 18-24.

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

Gen. 1:27 And God created man in His own image; in the image of God He created him; male and female 
He created them.

Gen. 2:9 And out of the ground Jehovah God caused to grow every tree that is pleasant to the sight 
and good for food, as well as the tree of life in the middle of the garden and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil.

Gen. 2:10 And a river went forth from Eden to water the garden, and from there it divided and became 
four branches.

Gen. 2:11 The name of the first is Pishon; it is the one that goes around the whole land of Havilah, where 
there is gold.

Gen. 2:12 And the gold of that land is good; bdellium and onyx stone are there.
Gen. 2:18 And Jehovah God said, It is not good for the man to be alone; I will make him a helper as his 

counterpart.
Gen. 2:19 Now Jehovah God had formed from the ground every animal of the field and every bird of 

heaven. And He brought them to the man to see what he would call them; and whatever the 
man called any living animal, that was its name.

Gen. 2:20 And the man gave names to all cattle and to the birds of heaven and to every animal of the field, 
but for Adam there was not found a helper as his counterpart.

Gen. 2:21 And Jehovah God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the man, and he slept; and He took one of his 
ribs and closed up the flesh in its place.

Gen. 2:22 And Jehovah God built the rib, which He had taken from the man, into a woman and brought 
her to the man.

Gen. 2:23 And the man said, This time this is bone of my bones / And flesh of my flesh; / This one shall be 
called Woman / Because out of Man this one was taken.

Gen. 2:24 Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother and shall cleave to his wife, and they shall 
become one flesh.

B. As a fallen man, man needed to receive Christ for his redemption 
(typified by the sacrifice with its shed blood) that he might be justified 
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义（由祭牲皮子作的衣服所预表）；堕落的人
也需要接受基督作女人的后裔，使他得拯救，
脱离撒但这“蛇”死的权势—三 8 ～ 9，15，
21，来二 14。
创 3:8	 天凉的时候，耶和华神在园中行走，那人和他妻子听见神

的声音，就藏在园里的树木中，躲避耶和华神的面。

创 3:9	 耶和华神呼唤那人，对他说，你在哪里？

创 3:15	 我又要叫你和女人彼此为仇，你的后裔和女人的后裔也彼

此为仇；女人的后裔要伤你的头，你要伤他的脚跟。

创 3:21	 耶和华神为亚当和他妻子用皮子作衣服给他们穿。

来 2:14	 儿女既同有血肉之体，祂也照样亲自有分于血肉之体，为

要借着死，废除那掌死权的，就是魔鬼，

三 神因着燔祭而看中人，悦纳人；基督是燔祭的
实际，过一种绝对为着神并满足神的生活，作
为怡爽的香气，使神喜悦并快乐—创四 4，八
20～ 22，利一 9，赛四二 1，太三 17，十七 5，
十二 18，约五 30，六 38，七 18，八 29，十四
24，参林后二 15，歌四 10 ～ 16。
创 4:4	 亚伯也从他羊群中头生的，从羊的脂油拿供物献上。耶和

华看中了亚伯和他的供物，

创 8:20	 挪亚为耶和华筑了一座坛，拿各类洁净的牲畜、飞鸟，献

在坛上为燔祭。

创 8:21	 耶和华闻了那怡爽的香气，就心里说，我不再因人的缘故

咒诅地，（人从小时心里怀着恶念，）也不再按着我才行

的，灭各种的活物了。

创 8:22	 地还存留的时候，稼穑、寒暑、冬夏、昼夜，就永不停息了。

利 1:9	 但燔祭牲的内脏与腿，那人要用水洗。祭司要把这一切全

烧在坛上，当作燔祭，献与耶和华为怡爽香气的火祭。

赛 42:1	 看哪，我的仆人，我所扶持，我所拣选，我魂所喜悦的；

我已将我的灵放在祂身上，祂必将公理宣布与外邦。

太 3:17	 看哪，又有声音从诸天之上出来，说，这是我的爱子，我

所喜悦的。

太 17:5	 他还说话的时候，看哪，有一朵光明的云彩遮盖他们；看

哪，又有声音从云彩里出来，说，这是我的爱子，我所喜

悦的，你们要听祂。

太 12:18	 “看哪，我的仆人，我所拣选，我所爱，我魂所喜悦的；

我要将我的灵放在祂身上，祂必将公理宣布与外邦。

by God in Christ (typified by the coats of the sacrifice’s skins); fallen 
man also needed to receive Christ as the seed of the woman that he 
might be delivered from Satan the “serpent’s” death-power—3:8-9, 
15, 21; Heb. 2:14.

Gen. 3:8 And they heard the sound of Jehovah God walking about in the garden in the cool of the day, 
and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of Jehovah God among the trees of 
the garden.

Gen. 3:9 And Jehovah God called to the man and said to him, Where are you?
Gen. 3:15 And I will put enmity / Between you and the woman / And between your seed and her seed; / 

He will bruise you on the head, / But you will bruise him on the heel.
Gen. 3:21 And Jehovah God made coats of skins for Adam and for his wife and clothed them.
Heb. 2:14 Since therefore the children have shared in blood and flesh, He also Himself in like manner 

partook of the same, that through death He might destroy him who has the might of death, that 
is, the devil,

C. God regarded man and was pleased with man in the burnt offering; as 
the reality of the burnt offering, Christ lived a life that was absolutely 
for God and for God’s satisfaction as a satisfying fragrance to God for 
His delight and pleasure—Gen. 4:4; 8:20-22; Lev. 1:9; Isa. 42:1; Matt. 
3:17; 17:5; 12:18; John 5:30; 6:38; 7:18; 8:29; 14:24; cf. 2 Cor. 2:15; S. S. 
4:10-16.

Gen. 4:4 And Abel also brought an offering, from the firstlings of his flock, that is, from their fat portions. 
And Jehovah had regard for Abel and for his offering.

Gen. 8:20 And Noah built an altar to Jehovah and took of every clean beast and of every clean bird and 
offered burnt offerings on the altar.

Gen. 8:21 And Jehovah smelled the satisfying fragrance; and Jehovah said in His heart, I will never again 
curse the ground on account of man, for the imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth; 
nor will I ever again smite everything living as I have done.

Gen. 8:22 Throughout all the days that earth remains, / Seed time and harvest, and cold and heat, / And 
summer and winter, and day and night / Shall not cease. 

Lev. 1:9 But its inward parts and its legs he shall wash with water. Then the priest shall burn the whole 
on the altar, as a burnt offering, an offering by fire, a satisfying fragrance to Jehovah.

Isa. 42:1 Here is My Servant, whom I uphold, / My chosen One in whom My soul delights; / I have put My 
Spirit upon Him, / And He will bring forth justice to the nations.

Matt. 3:17 And behold, a voice out of the heavens, saying, This is My Son, the Beloved, in whom I have 
found My delight.

Matt. 17:5 While he was still speaking, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them, and behold, a voice out 
of the cloud, saying, This is My Son, the Beloved, in whom I have found My delight. Hear Him!

Matt. 12:18 "Behold, My Servant whom I have chosen, My Beloved in whom My soul has found delight. I 
will put My Spirit upon Him, and He will announce justice to the Gentiles.
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约 5:30	 我从自己不能作什么；我怎么听见，就怎么审判；我的审

判也是公平的，因为我不寻求自己的意思，只寻求那差我

来者的意思。

约 6:38	 因为我从天上降下来，不是要行我自己的意思，乃是要行

那差我来者的意思。

约 7:18	 那从自己说的，是寻求自己的荣耀；唯有那寻求差祂来者

之荣耀的，这人才是真的，在祂里面没有不义。

约 8:29	 那差我来的是与我同在，祂没有撇下我独自一人，因为我

始终作祂所喜悦的事。

约 14:24	 那不爱我的，就不遵守我的话；你们所听见的话不是我的，

乃是差我来之父的。

林后 2:15	因为无论在那些正在得救的人中，或是在那些正在灭亡的

人中，我们都是献给神的基督馨香之气：

歌 4:10	 我妹子，我新妇，你的爱情何等美丽！你的爱情比酒更美！

你膏油的香气胜过一切香品！

歌 4:11	 我新妇，你的嘴唇滴下新蜜；你的舌下有蜜有奶；你衣服

的香气如同利巴嫩的香气。

歌 4:12	 我妹子，我新妇，乃是关锁的园，禁闭的井，封闭的泉。

歌 4:13	 你所种的萌芽，成了石榴园，有佳美的果子、凤仙花与哪

哒树，

歌 4:14	 有哪哒和番红花，菖蒲和肉桂，并各样乳香木、没药、沉

香，与一切上等的香料。

歌 4:15	 你是园中的泉，活水的井，从利巴嫩流下来的溪水。

歌 4:16	 北风啊，醒起！南风啊，吹来！吹在我的园内，使其中的香

气散发出来。愿我的良人进入自己园里，吃他佳美的果子。

四 神应许亚伯拉罕，地上万国必因他的后裔（基
督）得福—创二二 18，加三 8，14，16 ～ 17。
创 22:18	 并且地上万国，都必因你的后裔得福；因为你听从了我的话。

加 3:8	 并且圣经既预先看明，神要本于信称外邦人为义，就预先

传福音给亚伯拉罕，说，“万国都必因你得福。”

加 3:14	 为叫亚伯拉罕的福，在基督耶稣里可以临到外邦人，使我

们借着信，可以接受所应许的那灵。

加 3:16	 应许原是向亚伯拉罕和他后裔说的。并不是说，和众后裔，

象是指着许多人，乃是说，“和你那后裔，”指着一个人，

就是基督。

加 3:17	 而且我这样说，神预先所立定的约，不能被那四百三十年

以后才有的律法废掉，以致使应许失效。

五 神所拣选的人需要接受并答应神的呼召，（创
十二 1 ～ 4，）借着基督作燔祭而活在神前，
（7，十三 18，二二 13，）被律法暴露，知道
自己是有罪的，没有能力遵守律法，（出十九
8，21 ～二十 21，）并借着以基督为帐幕、祭

John 5:30 I can do nothing from Myself; as I hear, I judge, and My judgment is just, because I do not seek 
My own will but the will of Him who sent Me.

John 6:38 For I have come down from heaven not to do My own will but the will of Him who sent Me.

John 7:18 He who speaks from himself seeks his own glory; but He who seeks the glory of Him who sent 
Him, this One is true, and unrighteousness is not in Him.

John 8:29 And He who sent Me is with Me; He has not left Me alone, for I always do the things that are 
pleasing to Him.

John 14:24 He who does not love Me does not keep My words; and the word which you hear is not Mine, 
but the Father's who sent Me.

2 Cor. 2:15 For we are a fragrance of Christ to God in those who are being saved and in those who are 
perishing:

S.S. 4:10 How beautiful is your love, my sister, my bride! / How much better is your love than wine, / 
And the fragrance of your ointments / Than all spices!

S.S. 4:11 Your lips drip fresh honey, my bride; / Honey and milk are under your tongue; / And the 
fragrance of your garments / Is like the fragrance of Lebanon.

S.S. 4:12 A garden enclosed is my sister, my bride, / A spring shut up, a fountain sealed.
S.S. 4:13 Your shoots are an orchard of pomegranates / With choicest fruit; / Henna with spikenard, 

S.S. 4:14 Spikenard and saffron; / Calamus and cinnamon, / With all the trees of frankincense; / Myrrh 
and aloes, / With all the chief spices.

S.S. 4:15 A fountain in gardens, / A well of living water, / And streams from Lebanon.
S.S. 4:16 Awake, O north wind; / And come, O south wind! / Blow upon my garden: / Let its spices flow 

forth; / Let my beloved come into his garden / And eat his choicest fruit. 

D. God promised Abraham that in his seed (Christ) all the nations of the 
earth would be blessed—Gen. 22:18; Gal. 3:8, 14, 16-17.

Gen. 22:18 And in your seed all the nations of the earth shall be blessed, because you have obeyed My voice.
Gal. 3:8 And the Scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the Gentiles out of faith, announced the 

gospel beforehand to Abraham: "In you shall all the nations be blessed."
Gal. 3:14 In order that the blessing of Abraham might come to the Gentiles in Christ Jesus, that we might 

receive the promise of the Spirit through faith.
Gal. 3:16 But to Abraham were the promises spoken and to his seed. He does not say, And to the seeds, 

as concerning many, but as concerning one: "And to your seed," who is Christ.

Gal. 3:17 And I say this: A covenant previously ratified by God, the law, having come four hundred and 
thirty years after, does not annul so as to make the promise of none effect.

E. As a person chosen by God, man needed to receive and answer God’s 
call (Gen. 12:1-4), to live before God through Christ as his burnt 
offering (v. 7; 13:18; 22:13), to be exposed by the law that he might 
know that he was sinful and did not have the capacity to keep the law 
(Exo. 19:8, 21—20:21), and to live with God by taking Christ as the 
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司和供物，与神一同活着，而得以进到神里面，
同着基督并在基督里，享受神一切的所是。（出
二五～利二七。）
创 12:1	 耶和华对亚伯兰说，你要离开本地、亲族、父家，往我所

要指示你的地去。

创 12:2	 我必使你成为大国；我必赐福给你，使你的名为大；你也

要使别人得福。

创 12:3	 那为你祝福的，我必赐福与他；那咒诅你的，我必咒诅他。

地上的万族都必因你得福。

创 12:4	 亚伯兰就照着耶和华的吩咐去了；罗得也和他同去。亚伯

兰出哈兰的时候，年七十五岁。

创 12:7	 耶和华向亚伯兰显现，说，我要把这地赐给你的后裔。亚

伯兰就在那里为向他显现的耶和华筑了一座坛。

创 13:18	 亚伯兰就搬了帐棚，来到希伯仑幔利的橡树那里居住，在

那里为耶和华筑了一座坛。

创 22:13	 亚伯拉罕举目观看，不料，在他后面有一只公羊，两角扣

在树丛中，亚伯拉罕就去取了那只公羊来，献为燔祭，代

替他的儿子。

出 19:8	 百姓都同声回答说，凡耶和华所说的，我们必要行。摩西

就将百姓的话回复耶和华。

出 19:21	 耶和华对摩西说，你下去嘱咐百姓，不可闯过来到耶和华

这里观看，免得他们多人倒毙；

出 19:22	 又叫亲近耶和华的祭司将自己分别为圣，恐怕耶和华忽然

出来击杀他们。

出 19:23	 摩西对耶和华说，百姓不能上西乃山，因为你已经嘱咐我

们说，要在山的四围定界限，将山分别为圣。

出 19:24	 耶和华对他说，下去罢；你要再和亚伦一同上来；只是不

可让祭司和百姓闯过来，上到耶和华这里，恐怕耶和华忽

然出来击杀他们。

出 19:25	 于是摩西下到百姓那里告诉他们。

出 20:1	 神吩咐这一切的话说，

出 20:2	 我是耶和华你的神，曾将你从埃及地，从为奴之家领出来。

出 20:3	 除我以外，你不可有别的神。

出 20:4	 不可为自己雕制偶像，也不可雕制任何上天、下地、和地

底下水中之物的像。

出 20:5	 不可跪拜那些像，也不可事奉它们；因为我耶和华你的神

是忌邪的神；恨我的，我必追讨他们的罪孽，自父及子，

直到三四代；

出 20:6	 爱我、守我诫命的，我必向他们施慈爱，直到千代。

出 20:7	 不可妄称耶和华你神的名；因为妄称耶和华名的，耶和华

必不以他为无罪。

出 20:8	 当记念安息日，将这日分别为圣。

出 20:9	 六日要劳碌作你一切的工，

tabernacle, the Priest, and the offerings so that he might enter into 
God and enjoy all that God is with Christ and in Christ (Exo. 25—Lev. 
27).

Gen. 12:1 Now Jehovah said to Abram, Go from your land / And from your relatives / And from your 
father's house / To the land that I will show you;

Gen. 12:2 And I will make of you a great nation, / And I will bless you / And make your name great; / And 
you shall be a blessing.

Gen. 12:3 And I will bless those who bless you, / And him who curses you I will curse; / And in you all the 
families of the earth will be blessed.

Gen. 12:4 So Abram went as Jehovah had spoken to him, and Lot went with him. Now Abram was seventy-
five years old when he went out of Haran.

Gen. 12:7 And Jehovah appeared to Abram and said, To your seed I will give this land. And there he built 
an altar to Jehovah who had appeared to him.

Gen. 13:18 And Abram moved his tent and came and dwelt by the oaks of Mamre, which are in Hebron, 
and there he built an altar to Jehovah. 

Gen. 22:13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes and looked, and there behind him was a ram, caught in the 
thicket by its horns. And Abraham went and took the ram and offered it up for a burnt offering 
in place of his son.

Exo. 19:8 And all the people answered together and said, All that Jehovah has spoken we will do. And 
Moses brought back the words of the people to Jehovah.

Exo. 19:21 Then Jehovah said to Moses, Go down; charge the people not to break through to Jehovah to 
look, lest many of them perish.

Exo. 19:22 And let the priests who come near to Jehovah also sanctify themselves, so that Jehovah does not 
break forth upon them.

Exo. 19:23 And Moses said to Jehovah, The people cannot come up to Mount Sinai, for You charged us, 
saying, Set limits around the mountain, and sanctify it.

Exo. 19:24 And Jehovah said to him, Go, get down; then you shall come up again, you and Aaron with you; 
but do not let the priests and the people force a way through to come up to Jehovah, so that He 
does not break forth upon them.

Exo. 19:25 So Moses went down to the people and told them.
Exo. 20:1 And God spoke all these words, saying,
Exo. 20:2 I am Jehovah your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the slave house;
Exo. 20:3 You shall have no other gods before Me.
Exo. 20:4 You shall not make for yourself an idol, nor the form of anything that is in heaven above or on 

the earth beneath or in the water beneath the earth.
Exo. 20:5 You shall not bow down to them, and you shall not serve them; for I, Jehovah your God, am 

a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, to the third and fourth 
generations of those who hate Me,

Exo. 20:6 Yet showing lovingkindness to thousands of generations of those who love Me and keep My 
commandments.

Exo. 20:7 You shall not take the name of Jehovah your God in vain, for Jehovah will not hold guiltless him 
who takes His name in vain.

Exo. 20:8 Remember the Sabbath day so as to sanctify it.
Exo. 20:9 Six days you shall labor and do all your work,
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出 20:10	 但第七日是向耶和华你神当守的安息日；这一日你和你的

儿子、女儿、仆人、婢女、牲畜、并你城里的寄居者，无

论何工都不可作；

出 20:11	 因为六日之内，耶和华造天、地、海、和其中的万物，第七

日便安息了；所以耶和华赐福与安息日，将这日分别为圣。

出 20:12	 当孝敬父母，使你的日子在耶和华你神所赐你的地上，得

以长久。

出 20:13	 不可杀人。

出 20:14	 不可奸淫。

出 20:15	 不可偷盗。

出 20:16	 不可作假见证陷害邻舍。

出 20:17	 不可贪爱邻舍的房屋；也不可贪爱邻舍的妻子、仆人、婢

女、牛、驴、并他一切所有的。

出 20:18	 众百姓看见雷轰、闪电、角声、山上冒烟，就都战抖，远

远地站着，

出 20:19	 对摩西说，求你和我们说话，我们必听；但不要神和我们

说话，免得我们死亡。

出 20:20	 摩西对百姓说，不要惧怕；因为神来临是要试验你们，又

叫你们时常敬畏祂，不至犯罪。

出 20:21	 于是百姓远远地站着，摩西就挨近神所在的幽暗。

出二五～利二七（略）

六 按照约伯游牧的生活方式，（伯一 3，）以及
他为儿女献燔祭的方式，（5，）约伯和他的
朋友们可能是活在亚伯拉罕的时代；（创二二
13；）那时摩西五经连同律法尚未写成：
伯 1:3	 他的家产有七千只羊，三千只骆驼，五百对牛，五百匹母

驴，并有许多仆婢；这人在东方人中就为至大。

伯 1:5	 筵席的日子轮过了，约伯就打发人去，使他们分别为圣；

他清早起来，按着他们众人的数目献燔祭；因为约伯说，

说不定我儿子犯罪，心中咒诅了神。约伯常常这样行。

创 22:13	 亚伯拉罕举目观看，不料，在他后面有一只公羊，两角扣

在树丛中，亚伯拉罕就去取了那只公羊来，献为燔祭，代

替他的儿子。

1	约伯和他的朋友们必然在口头上从他们的先祖接受

了一些神圣的启示；然而，他们从他们的先祖所接

受的，最多只达到在亚伯拉罕时代之启示的水平。

2	因此，在他们关于神与人之关系的辩论中，没有一

点迹象指明他们得着了超过有关神的审判，以及神

Exo. 20:10 But the seventh day is a Sabbath to Jehovah your God; you shall not do any work, you nor your 
son nor your daughter, your male servant nor your female servant, nor your cattle nor the 
sojourner with you, who is within your gates.

Exo. 20:11 For in six days Jehovah made heaven and earth, the sea and all that is in them, and rested on the 
seventh day; therefore Jehovah blessed the Sabbath day and sanctified it.

Exo. 20:12 Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be extended upon the land which 
Jehovah your God is giving you.

Exo. 20:13 You shall not kill.
Exo. 20:14 You shall not commit adultery.
Exo. 20:15 You shall not steal.
Exo. 20:16 You shall not testify with false testimony against your neighbor.
Exo. 20:17 You shall not covet your neighbor's house; you shall not covet your neighbor's wife, nor his 

male servant, nor his female servant, nor his ox, nor his donkey, nor anything that belongs to 
your neighbor.

Exo. 20:18 And all the people witnessed the thunder and the flashes of lightning and the sound of the 
trumpet and the mountain smoking; and when the people witnessed it, they trembled and 
stood at a distance.

Exo. 20:19 And they said to Moses, You speak with us, and we will listen; but do not let God speak with us, 
so we do not die.

Exo. 20:20 And Moses said to the people, Do not be afraid; for God has come in order to test you and in 
order that the fear of Him may be before you, so that you do not sin.

Exo. 20:21 And the people stood at a distance, and Moses drew near to the deep darkness where God was.
Exo. 25—Lev. 27 (omitted)

F. According to the way of Job’s nomadic living (Job 1:3) and the way he 
offered the burnt offering for his children (v. 5), it seems that Job and 
his friends probably lived in the age of Abraham (Gen. 22:13); at that 
time the Pentateuch of Moses with the law was not yet written:

Job 1:3 And his possessions were seven thousand sheep and three thousand camels and five hundred 
yoke of oxen and five hundred female donkeys and a great many servants; and this man was 
greater than all the sons of the east.

Job 1:5 And when the days of feasting ran their course, Job would send word and sanctify them; and he 
would rise early in the morning and offer burnt offerings according to the number of them all; for Job 
said, Perhaps my children have sinned and have cursed God in their heart. Job did this continually.

Gen. 22:13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes and looked, and there behind him was a ram, caught in the 
thicket by its horns. And Abraham went and took the ram and offered it up for a burnt offering 
in place of his son.

1. Surely, Job and his friends had received some revelation from their 
forefathers verbally; however, what they had received of their forefathers 
could reach, at most, only the level of the revelation in the age of Abraham.

2. Hence, in their debates concerning God’s relationship with man, there 
is no hint that indicates that they had received divine revelation beyond 
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因着人的燔祭而看中人的神圣启示。

3	约伯和他的朋友们也没有说到任何话含示关于基督

和神的灵的事；他们乃是在神圣启示的原始阶段。

4	神向约伯显现时，似乎在说，“约伯，你事实上并

不认识我是谁。你没有看见我是无限的；此外，

你也无法想象我要给你什么。约伯，我要把我自己

给你，使我自己成为你的享受，好叫你成为我的一

部分。我不满意你有你自己的纯全、完全和正直。

我要你得着我。我的目的是要将我自己分授到你里

面，不是给你别的，乃是将我自己给你。”

5	因此，神所拣选并救赎的人，不需要在诸如完全、正

直、纯全等人性的美德上建立自己，就如约伯所作

的；乃需要象切慕溪水的鹿一样寻求神，并与神的子

民在神的节期里一同享受神，（诗四二 1 ～ 5，四三

3 ～ 5，）好叫神能成为他们的一切，以顶替他们所

达到并得着的；这该是给约伯三个朋友的答案，甚至

是给以利户和约伯的答案。（伯十 13，参弗三 9。）

诗 42:1	 神啊，我的魂切慕你，如鹿切慕溪水。

诗 42:2	 我的魂渴想神，就是活神。我几时才可以来朝见神呢？

诗 42:3	 我昼夜以眼泪当饮食；人终日对我说，你的神在哪里？

诗 42:4	 我从前与众人同往，用欢呼赞美的声音，领他们到神的殿

里，大家守节；我追想这些事，就倒出里面的魂，极其悲伤。

诗 42:5	 我的魂哪，你为何忧闷？为何在我里面烦躁？应当仰望神；

因祂的脸是我的救恩，我还要赞美祂。

诗 43:3	 求你发出你的亮光和真实，好引导我，带我到你的圣山，

到你的帐幕。

诗 43:4	 我就到神的祭坛，到我最喜乐的神那里；神啊，我的神，

我要弹琴赞美你。

诗 43:5	 我的魂哪，你为何忧闷？为何在我里面烦躁？应当仰望神；

因我还要赞美祂，祂是我脸上的救恩，是我的神。

伯 10:13	 然而你待我的这些事，早已藏在你心里；我知道这是你的意思：

弗 3:9	 并将那历世历代隐藏在创造万有之神里的奥秘有何等的经

纶，向众人照明，

God’s judgment and God’s regard for man in his burnt offering.

3. Job and his friends did not speak any word that implies anything 
concerning Christ and the Spirit of God; they were in the primitive stage 
of the divine revelation.

4. In His appearing to Job, God seemed to be saying, “Job, you actually do not 
know who I am; you do not realize that I am unlimited; also, you cannot 
imagine what I intend to give you; Job, I intend to give you Myself, making 
Myself your enjoyment so that you can become a part of Me; I am not 
satisfied that you have your own integrity, perfection, and uprightness; 
I want you to have Me; My intention is to impart Myself into you and to 
give you nothing other than Myself.”

5. Thus, God’s chosen and redeemed people do not need to build up 
themselves in human virtues, such as perfection, uprightness, and 
integrity, as Job did, but they need to seek after God as a panting hart and 
to enjoy God with God’s people in God’s feasts (Psa. 42:1-5; 43:3-5) so 
that God can be everything to them to replace all that they have attained 
and obtained; this should be the answer to Job’s three friends and even to 
Elihu and Job (Job 10:13; cf. Eph. 3:9).

Psa. 42:1 As the hart pants / After the streams of water, / So my soul pants / For You, O God.
Psa. 42:2 My soul thirsts for God, / For the living God. / When will I come and appear / Before God?
Psa. 42:3 My tears have been my food / Day and night, / While they say to me all day long, / Where is 

your God?
Psa. 42:4 These things I remember, / And I pour out my soul within me: / That I passed through with 

the throng; / I led them to the house of God / With the voice of a joyous shout and praise, / The 
festal multitude.

Psa. 42:5 Why are you cast down, O my soul? / And why are you disquieted within me? / Hope in God, for 
I will yet praise Him / For the salvation of His countenance.

Psa. 43:3 Send forth Your light and Your truth; / They will lead me; / They will bring me to Your holy 
mountain / And to Your tabernacles.

Psa. 43:4 And I will go to the altar of God, / To God my exceeding joy; / And I will praise You with the 
harp, / O God, my God.

Psa. 43:5 Why are you cast down, O my soul? / And why are you disquieted within me? / Hope in God, for 
I will yet praise Him, / The salvation of my countenance and my God. 

Job 10:13 But You have hidden these things in Your heart; / I know that this is with You:
Eph. 3:9 And to enlighten all that they may see what the economy of the mystery is, which throughout 

the ages has been hidden in God, who created all things,
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6	在约伯记末了，神终于进来，指明约伯在他人生中所

缺少的乃是神自己；因这缘故，约伯记事实上并没有

一个完成的结束，这结束应当是：神在基督里完全给

约伯得着，使约伯与神成为一，好叫他能享受神在基

督里作他的分；这样的启示只有在新约里才能完满地

看到—四十 10 ～ 14，四二 1～ 6，十 13，参弗三 9。

伯 40:10	 你当以威荣尊高为妆饰，以尊荣威严为衣服；

伯 40:11	 倒出你满溢的怒气，观看一切骄傲的人，使他们降卑；

伯 40:12	 观看一切骄傲的人，将他们制伏；把恶人践踏在他们所立

之处；

伯 40:13	 将他们一同隐藏在尘土中，把他们的脸缠裹在隐密处。

伯 40:14	 这样，我也就称赞你，因你的右手能救自己。

伯 42:1	 约伯回答耶和华说，

伯 42:2	 我知道你万事都能作，你的定旨是不能拦阻的。

伯 42:3	 谁用无知的言语，使你的旨意隐藏呢？故此我说了我所不

明白的；这些事对我太奇妙，是我不知道的。

伯 42:4	 求你听我，我要说话；我要问你，求你指示我。

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

伯 10:13	 然而你待我的这些事，早已藏在你心里；我知道这是你的意思：

弗 3:9	 并将那历世历代隐藏在创造万有之神里的奥秘有何等的经

纶，向众人照明，

贰 在新约里，神在人里的行动应付人在神面
前的需要；神在人里的行动是从基督第一
次来至新天新地里新耶路撒冷的显现，这
行动在人类历史上是前所未有的—约一 1，
14，弗三 16 ～ 19，启二一 2，9～ 10：
约 1:1	 太初有话，话与神同在，话就是神。

约 1:14	 话成了肉体，支搭帐幕在我们中间，丰丰满满地有恩典，有

实际。我们也见过祂的荣耀，正是从父而来独生子的荣耀。

弗 3:16	 愿祂照着祂荣耀的丰富，借着祂的灵，用大能使你们得以

加强到里面的人里，

弗 3:17	 使基督借着信，安家在你们心里，叫你们在爱里生根立基，

弗 3:18	 使你们满有力量，能和众圣徒一同领略何为那阔、长、

高、深，

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

6. At the end of the book of Job, God came in, indicating that what Job was 
short of in his human life was God Himself; for this reason, the book of 
Job does not actually have a completed ending, which should be God fully 
gained in Christ by Job to make him one with God so that he might enjoy 
God as his portion in Christ; such a revelation can be fully found only in 
the New Testament—40:10-14; 42:1-6; 10:13; cf. Eph. 3:9.

Job 40:10 Deck yourself now with majesty and excellency, / And array yourself with honor and splendor.
Job 40:11 Pour forth the overflowings of your anger, / And look upon everyone who is proud, and abase him.
Job 40:12 Look upon everyone who is proud; bring him down; / And tread down the wicked where they 

stand.
Job 40:13 Hide them in the dust together; / Bind their faces in the hidden place.
Job 40:14 Then even I will praise you, / That your own right hand can save you.
Job 42:1 Then Job answered Jehovah and said, 
Job 42:2 I know that You can do all things / And that no purpose of Yours can be restrained.
Job 42:3 Who is this who hides counsel without knowledge? / Therefore I have uttered what I did not 

understand, / Things too wonderful for me, which I did not know.
Job 42:4 Hear now, and I will speak; / I will ask of You, and You shall inform me.
Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.
Job 10:13 But You have hidden these things in Your heart; / I know that this is with You:
Eph. 3:9 And to enlighten all that they may see what the economy of the mystery is, which throughout 

the ages has been hidden in God, who created all things,

II. The move of God in man is in the New Testament to meet man’s 
need before God; the move of God in man is from the first 
coming of Christ to the manifestation of the New Jerusalem in 
the new heaven and new earth; this move is unprecedented in 
human history—John 1:1, 14; Eph. 3:16-19; Rev. 21:2, 9-10:
John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the 

only Begotten from the Father), full of grace and reality.
Eph. 3:16 That He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with power 

through His Spirit into the inner man,
Eph. 3:17 That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith, that you, being rooted and 

grounded in love,
Eph. 3:18 May be full of strength to apprehend with all the saints what the breadth and length and height 

and depth are
Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 

fullness of God.
Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
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就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

一 神所拣选并呼召的人需要信入耶稣基督；祂
是成为肉体的神，为他们并同着他们过了人
性生活，受死，复活，又升天，并且成了赐
生命的灵，向着他们成为是灵的基督，使祂
能作他们的救恩、生命并一切（启示在马太
福音至罗马书）：

1	神来在童女里面成孕，由她生为人，因而将神性带

进人性里，并使神与人调和成为一个实体，但不是

成为第三种本质—利二 4 ～ 5，约一 1，14，太一

20，23，提前三 16。

利 2:4	 你若献炉中烤的物为素祭作供物，就要用细面，作成调油

的无酵饼，或抹油的无酵薄饼。

利 2:5	 你的供物若用煎盘上作的物为素祭，就要用调油的无酵

细面，

约 1:1	 太初有话，话与神同在，话就是神。

约 1:14	 话成了肉体，支搭帐幕在我们中间，丰丰满满地有恩典，有

实际。我们也见过祂的荣耀，正是从父而来独生子的荣耀。

太 1:20	 正思念这事的时候，看哪，有主的使者向他梦中显现，说，

大卫的子孙约瑟，不要怕，只管娶过你的妻子马利亚来，

因那生在她里面的，乃是出于圣灵。

太 1:23	 “看哪，必有童女怀孕生子，人要称祂的名为以马内利。”

（以马内利翻出来，就是神与我们同在。）

提前 3:16	并且，大哉！敬虔的奥秘！这是众所公认的，就是：祂显

现于肉体，被称义于灵里，被天使看见，被传于万邦，被

信仰于世人中，被接去于荣耀里。

2	耶稣在生活中总是在神里面，同着神并为着神行事；

神是在祂的生活中，并且祂与神是一；在祂的人性

生活里，主已把祂受苦的生活摆在我们面前，作我

们临摹的范本，叫我们跟随祂的脚踪行；这不是指

仅仅效法祂和祂的生活，乃是指我们要在受苦时享

受祂作恩典，好使祂自己这内住的灵，带着祂生命

一切的丰富，在我们里面繁殖（复制）祂自己，使

bride adorned for her husband.
Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 

spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.
Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 

Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

A. As a person who has been chosen and called by God, man needs 
to believe into Jesus Christ, who is the incarnated God, who lived a 
human life, died, resurrected, and ascended for them and with them, 
and who became the life-giving Spirit as the pneumatic Christ to them, 
that He may be their salvation, life, and everything (which is revealed 
in Matthew through Romans):

1. God came to be conceived in a human virgin and to be born of her to be a 
man, thus bringing divinity into humanity and causing God and man to be 
mingled as one entity but not as a third substance—Lev. 2:4-5; John 1:1, 
14; Matt. 1:20, 23; 1 Tim. 3:16.

Lev. 2:4 And when you present an offering of a meal offering baked in the oven, it shall be of fine flour, 
unleavened cakes mingled with oil or unleavened wafers anointed with oil.

Lev. 2:5 And if your offering is a meal offering baked on a flat plate, it shall be of fine flour mingled with 
oil, unleavened.

John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the 

only Begotten from the Father), full of grace and reality.
Matt. 1:20 But while he pondered these things, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, 

saying, Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary your wife, for that which has been 
begotten in her is of the Holy Spirit.

Matt. 1:23 "Behold, the virgin shall be with child and shall bear a son, and they shall call His name 
Emmanuel" (which is translated, God with us).

1 Tim. 3:16 And confessedly, great is the mystery of godliness: He who was manifested in the flesh, / 
Justified in the Spirit, / Seen by angels, / Preached among the nations, / Believed on in the 
world, / Taken up in glory.

2. Jesus lived a life in which He did everything in God, with God, and for 
God; God was in His living, and He was one with God; in His human living 
He has set His suffering life before us as a model so that we can copy it by 
tracing and following His steps; this does not refer to a mere imitation of 
Him and His life but to a reproduction of Him that comes from enjoying 
Him as grace in our sufferings, so that He Himself as the indwelling Spirit, 
with all the riches of His life, reproduces Himself in us—Eph. 4:20-21; 1 
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我们成为祂的复制品—弗四 20 ～ 21，彼前二 21。

弗 4:20	 但你们并不是这样学了基督；

弗 4:21	 如果你们真是听过祂，并在祂里面，照着那在耶稣身上是

实际者，受过教导，

彼前 2:21	你们蒙召原是为此，因基督也为你们受过苦，给你们留下

榜样，叫你们跟随祂的脚踪行；

3	耶稣基督，就是成为肉体的三一神，也是三一神的

具体化身，（西二 9，）在祂的人性里经过了代替

并包罗万有的死，将一切消极的事物了结，并将神

圣的生命从祂里面释放出来给我们。（路十二 49 ～

51，约十二 24。）

西 2:9	 因为神格一切的丰满，都有形有体地居住在基督里面，

路 12:49	 我来要把火丢在地上，若是已经着起来，那是我所愿意的。

路 12:50	 我有当受的浸，还没有成就，我是何等的困迫！

路 12:51	 你们以为我来，是带给地上和平么？我告诉你们，不是，

乃是带给人分争。

约 12:24	 我实实在在地告诉你们，一粒麦子不落在地里死了，仍旧

是一粒；若是死了，就结出许多子粒来。

4	祂胜过了死，进入产生一切的复活，生为神的长子

（将人性带进神性里），并成为赐生命的灵，以

产生并构成基督的身体—徒二 23 ～ 24，32，十三

33，罗一 3～ 4，八 28 ～ 29，约二十 22，林前十五

45，十二 13。

徒 2:23	 祂既按着神的定议先见被交给人，你们就借着不法之人的

手，把祂钉在十字架上杀了。

徒 2:24	 神却将死的痛苦解除，叫祂复活了，因为祂不能被死拘禁。

徒 2:32	 这位耶稣，神已经叫祂复活了，我们都是这事的见证人。

徒 13:33	 神已经向我们这作儿女的完全应验，叫耶稣复活了，正如

诗篇第二篇上所记：“你是我的儿子，我今日生了你。”

罗 1:3	 论到祂的儿子，我们的主耶稣基督：按肉体说，是从大卫

后裔生的，

罗 1:4	 按圣别的灵说，是从死人的复活，以大能标出为神的儿子；

罗 8:28	 还有，我们晓得万有都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益处，就

是按祂旨意被召的人。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

约 20:22	 说了这话，就向他们吹入一口气，说，你们受圣灵。

林前 15:45	经上也是这样记着：“首先的人亚当成了活的魂；”末

Pet. 2:21.
Eph. 4:20 But you did not so learn Christ,
Eph. 4:21 If indeed you have heard Him and have been taught in Him as the reality is in Jesus,

1 Pet. 2:21 For to this you were called, because Christ also suffered on your behalf, leaving you a model so 
that you may follow in His steps;

3. Jesus Christ, as the incarnated Triune God and as the embodiment of the 
Triune God (Col. 2:9), died in His humanity a vicarious and all-inclusive 
death to terminate all the negative things and to release the divine life 
from within Him for us (Luke 12:49-51; John 12:24).

Col. 2:9 For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily,
Luke 12:49 I have come to cast fire on the earth, and how I wish that it were already kindled!
Luke 12:50 But I have a baptism to be baptized with, and how I am pressed until it is accomplished!
Luke 12:51 Do you think that I have come to give peace on the earth? No, I tell you, but rather division.

John 12:24 Truly, truly, I say to you, Unless the grain of wheat falls into the ground and dies, it abides 
alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.

4. He overcame death, entered into the all-producing resurrection, was 
begotten to be God’s firstborn Son (bringing humanity into divinity), and 
became the life-giving Spirit for the producing and constituting of the 
Body of Christ—Acts 2:23-24, 32; 13:33; Rom. 1:3-4; 8:28-29; John 20:22; 
1 Cor. 15:45; 12:13.

Acts 2:23 This man, delivered up by the determined counsel and foreknowledge of God, you, through the 
hand of lawless men, nailed to a cross and killed;

Acts 2:24 Whom God has raised up, having loosed the pangs of death, since it was not possible for Him to 
be held by it.

Acts 2:32 This Jesus God has raised up, of which we all are witnesses.
Acts 13:33 That God has fully fulfilled this promise to us their children in raising up Jesus, as it is also 

written in the second Psalm, "You are My Son; today I have begotten You."
Rom. 1:3 Concerning His Son, who came out of the seed of David according to the flesh,

Rom. 1:4 Who was designated the Son of God in power according to the Spirit of holiness out of the 
resurrection of the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord;

Rom. 8:28 And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to those who are 
called according to His purpose.

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

John 20:22 And when He had said this, He breathed into them and said to them, Receive the Holy Spirit.
1 Cor. 15:45 So also it is written, "The first man, Adam, became a living soul"; the last Adam became a life-
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后的亚当成了赐生命的灵。

林前 12:13	因为我们不拘是犹太人或希利尼人，是为奴的或自主的，

都已经在一位灵里受浸，成了一个身体，且都得以喝一位灵。

5	祂完成了超越一切的升天，升到诸天之上，被立

为主，为基督，为元首，为救主，（徒二 36，五

31，）使祂得着繁增，以建造召会作祂的国。（一8，

二六 16 ～ 18。）

徒 2:36	 所以，以色列全家当确实地知道，你们钉在十字架上的这

位耶稣，神已经立祂为主为基督了。

徒 5:31	 这一位，神已将祂高举在自己的右边，作元首，作救主，

将悔改和赦罪赐给以色列人。

徒 1:8	 但圣灵降临在你们身上，你们就必得着能力，并要在耶路

撒冷、犹太全地、撒玛利亚，直到地极，作我的见证人。

徒 26:16	 你起来站着，我向你显现，正是要选定你作执事和见证人，

将你所看见我的事，和我将要显现给你的事，见证出来；

徒 26:17	 我要拯救你脱离百姓和外邦人。

徒 26:18	 我差你到他们那里去，叫他们的眼睛得开，从黑暗转入光

中，从撒但权下转向神，又因信入我，得蒙赦罪，并在一

切圣别的人中得着基业。

6	祂在祂的死、复活和升天里，使所有信祂的人与祂

成为一；因此，祂的死、复活和升天也都成了他们

的；祂的经历就成了他们的历史—罗六 5 ～ 6，弗

二 5～ 6，诗歌七六三首第四节。

罗 6:5	 我们若在祂死的样式里与祂联合生长，也必要在祂复活的

样式里与祂联合生长；

罗 6:6	 知道我们的旧人已经与祂同钉十字架，使罪的身体失效，

叫我们不再作罪的奴仆，

弗 2:5	 竟然在我们因过犯死了的时候，便叫我们一同与基督活过

来，（你们得救是靠着恩典，）

弗 2:6	 祂又叫我们在基督耶稣里一同复活，一同坐在诸天界里，

诗歌七六三首第四节	

	 	 	 荣耀盼望是基督，	 祂是我的履历：

	 	 	 祂的生命我经历，	 祂乃与我合一；

	 	 	 祂来要将我带进	 	 祂的荣耀、自由，

	 	 	 完全与祂成为一，	 直到永久。

	 	 	 祂来，祂来，	 	 祂来将我荣耀！

	 	 	 将我身体改变形状，	 和祂身体相肖。

	 	 	 祂来，祂来，	 	 为我身体需要！

	 	 	 祂是我们荣耀盼望	 来将我们荣耀。

giving Spirit.
1 Cor. 12:13 For also in one Spirit we were all baptized into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, whether 

slaves or free, and were all given to drink one Spirit.

5. He accomplished the all-transcending ascension to the heavens and 
was made Lord, Christ, Leader, and Savior (Acts 2:36; 5:31) for His 
propagation and for the building up of the church as His kingdom (1:8; 
26:16-18).

Acts 2:36 Therefore let all the house of Israel know assuredly that God has made Him both Lord and 
Christ, this Jesus whom you have crucified.

Acts 5:31 This One God has exalted to His right hand as Leader and Savior, to give repentance to Israel 
and forgiveness of sins.

Acts 1:8 But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you, and you shall be My witnesses 
both in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria and unto the uttermost part of the earth.

Acts 26:16 But rise up and stand on your feet; for I have appeared to you for this purpose, to appoint you 
as a minister and a witness both of the things in which you have seen Me and of the things in 
which I will appear to you;

Acts 26:17 Delivering you from the people and from the Gentiles, to whom I send you,
Acts 26:18 To open their eyes, to turn them from darkness to light and from the authority of Satan to 

God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who have been 
sanctified by faith in Me.

6. In His death, resurrection, and ascension He made all His believers one 
with Him; thus, His death, resurrection, and ascension all became theirs, 
and His experience became their history—Rom. 6:5-6; Eph. 2:5-6; Hymns, 
#949, stanza 4.

Rom. 6:5 For if we have grown together with Him in the likeness of His death, indeed we will also be in 
the likeness of His resurrection,

Rom. 6:6 Knowing this, that our old man has been crucified with Him in order that the body of sin might 
be annulled, that we should no longer serve sin as slaves;

Eph. 2:5 Even when we were dead in offenses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you have 
been saved)

Eph. 2:6 And raised us up together with Him and seated us together with Him in the heavenlies in Christ Jesus,
Hymn 949 
4 Christ is the hope of glory, He is my history:
  His life is my experience, for He is one with me;
  He comes to bring me into His glorious liberty,
  That one with Him completely I’ll ever be.
(Chorus)  He comes, He comes, Christ comes to glorify me!
  My body He’ll transfigure, like His own it then will be.
  He comes? He comes, redemption to apply!
  As Hope of glory He will come, His saints to glorify.
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二 作为在基督里的信徒，人需要在基督神圣的生
命里长大，使他可以借着分赐生命的灵，变化
成为基督的所是，好与众圣徒同被建造，成为
基督的身体，就是在基督里彰显三一神的生机
体，并成为新人，作神的新造，以完成神永远
的经纶，终极完成新耶路撒冷，就是经过过程
之三一神与得荣之三部分人的调和，成为团体
的神人在永世里的显出（启示在哥林多前书至
启示录）：

1	神在基督里救赎我们，赦免我们的罪，洗净我们，

称义我们，并使我们与祂和好；神将我们摆在基督

里，并使祂成为我们的公义、圣别和救赎—弗一 7，

林前六 11，罗三 22，五 10，林前一 30。

弗 1:7	 我们在这蒙爱者里面，借着祂的血，照着神恩典的丰富，

得蒙救赎，就是过犯得以赦免，

林前 6:11	你们中间有人从前也是这样，但在主耶稣基督的名里，并

在我们神的灵里，你们已经洗净了自己，已经圣别了，已

经称义了。

罗 3:22	 就是神的义，借着信耶稣基督，归与一切信的人，并没有

分别。

罗 5:10	 因为我们作仇敌的时候，且借着神儿子的死得与神和好，

既已和好，就更要在祂的生命里得救了。

林前 1:30	但你们得在基督耶稣里，是出于神，这基督成了从神给我

们的智慧：公义、圣别和救赎，

2	神借着基督的复活，重生了我们，（彼前一 3，）

并且现今正在更新我们，变化我们，并将我们模成

祂荣耀的形像。（多三 5，罗十二 2，弗四 23，林

后四 16，三 18，罗八 28 ～ 30，腓三 21。）

彼前 1:3	 我们主耶稣基督的神与父是当受颂赞的，祂曾照自己的大

怜悯，借耶稣基督从死人中复活，重生了我们，使我们有

活的盼望，

多 3:5	 祂便救了我们，并不是本于我们所成就的义行，乃是照着

祂的怜悯，借着重生的洗涤，和圣灵的更新。

罗 12:2	 不要模仿这世代，反要借着心思的更新而变化，叫你们验

证何为神那美好、可喜悦、并纯全的旨意。

弗 4:23	 而在你们心思的灵里得以更新，

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

B. As a believer in Christ, man needs to grow in the divine life of Christ 
that he may be transformed into what Christ is through the life-
dispensing Spirit, that he may be built up with the saints to be the 
Body of Christ, the organism to express the Triune God in Christ, and 
to be the new man as God’s new creation to carry out God’s eternal 
economy in the consummation of the New Jerusalem as a mingling of 
the processed Triune God with the glorified tripartite man, to be the 
corporate God-man’s manifestation in eternity (which is revealed in 1 
Corinthians through Revelation):

1. God redeemed us in Christ, forgave our sins, washed us, justified us, 
and reconciled us to Him; God has put us into Christ and made Him our 
righteousness, sanctification, and redemption—Eph. 1:7; 1 Cor. 6:11; 
Rom. 3:22; 5:10; 1 Cor. 1:30.

Eph. 1:7 In whom we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of offenses, according to the 
riches of His grace,

1 Cor. 6:11 And these things were some of you; but you were washed, but you were sanctified, but you 
were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our God.

Rom. 3:22 Even the righteousness of God through the faith of Jesus Christ to all those who believe, for 
there is no distinction;

Rom. 5:10 For if we, being enemies, were reconciled to God through the death of His Son, much more we 
will be saved in His life, having been reconciled,

1 Cor. 1:30 But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became wisdom to us from God: both righteousness 
and sanctification and redemption,

2. God has regenerated us through the resurrection of Christ (1 Pet. 1:3), 
and now He renews us, transforms us, and conforms us to His image of 
glory (Titus 3:5; Rom. 12:2; Eph. 4:23; 2 Cor. 4:16; 3:18; Rom. 8:28-30; 
Phil. 3:21).

1 Pet. 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who according to His great mercy has 
regenerated us unto a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,

Titus 3:5 Not out of works in righteousness which we did but according to His mercy He saved us, 
through the washing of regeneration and the renewing of the Holy Spirit,

Rom. 12:2 And do not be fashioned according to this age, but be transformed by the renewing of the mind 
that you may prove what the will of God is, that which is good and well pleasing and perfect.

Eph. 4:23 And that you be renewed in the spirit of your mind
2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
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面的人却日日在更新。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

罗 8:28	 还有，我们晓得万有都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益处，就

是按祂旨意被召的人。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

罗 8:30	 祂所预定的人，又召他们来；所召来的人，又称他们为义；

所称为义的人，又叫他们得荣耀。

腓 3:21	 祂要按着祂那甚至能叫万有归服自己的动力，将我们这卑

贱的身体改变形状，使之同形于祂荣耀的身体。

3	在祂的更新和变化里，祂销毁我们，将我们放在祂

的死里，使我们有分于祂受苦的交通，这受苦为

我们成就永远重大的荣耀，使我们在祂的复活里经

历祂，并在祂那追测不尽的丰富里得着祂—林后四

16 ～ 18，10，腓三 10，8，弗三 8。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

林后 4:10	身体上常带着耶稣的治死，使耶稣的生命也显明在我们的

身体上。

腓 3:10	 使我认识基督、并祂复活的大能、以及同祂受苦的交通，

模成祂的死，

腓 3:8	 不但如此，我也将万事看作亏损，因我以认识我主基督

耶稣为至宝；我因祂已经亏损万事，看作粪土，为要赢

得基督，

弗 3:8	 这恩典赐给了我这比众圣徒中最小者还小的，叫我将基督

那追测不尽的丰富，当作福音传给外邦人，

4	父神化身在子神里，（西二 9，）子神实化为灵

神，灵神作三一神的实际，来内住于我们；（约

十四 16 ～ 20；）父、主、灵，就是三一神，成

了召会这基督之身体的源头、元素和素质。（弗

四 4 ～ 6。）

西 2:9	 因为神格一切的丰满，都有形有体地居住在基督里面，

约 14:16	 我要求父，祂必赐给你们另一位保惠师，叫祂永远与你们

同在，

being renewed day by day.
2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

Rom. 8:28 And we know that all things work together for good to those who love God, to those who are 
called according to His purpose.

Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;

Rom. 8:30 And those whom He predestinated, these He also called; and those whom He called, these He 
also justified; and those whom He justified, these He also glorified.

Phil. 3:21 Who will transfigure the body of our humiliation to be conformed to the body of His glory, 
according to His operation by which He is able even to subject all things to Himself.

3. In His renewing and transforming, He consumes us, putting us into His 
death for our fellowship of His sufferings, which work out for us an 
eternal weight of glory, that we may experience Him in His resurrection 
and gain Him in His unsearchable riches—2 Cor. 4:16-18, 10; Phil. 3:10, 8; 
Eph. 3:8.

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 
eternal weight of glory,

2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 
things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.

2 Cor. 4:10 Always bearing about in the body the putting to death of Jesus that the life of Jesus also may 
be manifested in our body.

Phil. 3:10 To know Him and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of His sufferings, being 
conformed to His death,

Phil. 3:8 But moreover I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered the loss of all things and count them 
as refuse that I may gain Christ

Eph. 3:8 To me, less than the least of all saints, was this grace given to announce to the Gentiles the 
unsearchable riches of Christ as the gospel

4. God the Father is embodied in God the Son (Col. 2:9), God the Son is 
realized as God the Spirit, and God the Spirit comes to indwell us to be 
the reality of the Triune God (John 14:16-20); the Father, the Lord, and 
the Spirit as the Triune God have become the source, the element, and the 
essence of the church as the Body of Christ (Eph. 4:4-6).

Col. 2:9 For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily,
John 14:16 And I will ask the Father, and He will give you another Comforter, that He may be with you 

forever,
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约 14:17	 就是实际的灵，乃世人不能接受的，因为不见祂，也不认

识祂；你们却认识祂，因祂与你们同住，且要在你们里面。

约 14:18	 我不撇下你们为孤儿，我正往你们这里来。

约 14:19	 还有不多的时候，世人不再看见我，你们却看见我，因为

我活着，你们也要活着。

约 14:20	 到那日，你们就知道我在我父里面，你们在我里面，我也

在你们里面。

弗 4:4	 一个身体和一位灵，正如你们蒙召，也是在一个盼望中蒙

召的；

弗 4:5	 一主，一信，一浸；

弗 4:6	 一位众人的神与父，就是那超越众人，贯彻众人，也在众

人之内的。

5	关于三一神在信徒里面是实际的奥秘，基督还有许

多事要告诉祂的门徒，但他们那时担当不了，只等

实际的灵来将这些事启示给他们；（约十六 12 ～

15；）这主要的是由实际的灵在使徒保罗身上所作

的；保罗完成了神的话，就是关于基督是神之奥秘，

（西二 2 下，）以及召会是基督之奥秘（弗三 4）

的神圣启示。（西一 25 ～ 27。）

约 16:12	 我还有好些事要告诉你们，但你们现在担当不了。

约 16:13	 只等实际的灵来了，祂要引导你们进入一切的实际；因为

祂不是从自己说的，乃是把祂所听见的都说出来，并要把

要来的事宣示与你们。

约 16:14	 祂要荣耀我，因为祂要从我有所领受而宣示与你们。

约 16:15	 凡父所有的，都是我的，所以我说，祂从我有所领受而要

宣示与你们。

西 2:2	 …以致丰丰富富地在悟性上有充分的确信，能以完全认识神

的奥秘，就是基督；

弗 3:4	 你们念了，就能借此明了我对基督的奥秘所有的领悟，

西 1:25	 我照神为你们所赐我的管家职分，作了召会的执事，要完

成神的话，

西 1:26	 就是历世历代以来所隐藏的奥秘，但如今向祂的圣徒显

明了；

西 1:27	 神愿意叫他们知道，这奥秘的荣耀在外邦人中是何等的丰

富，就是基督在你们里面成了荣耀的盼望；

6	基督作为神所分给众圣徒神圣的分，并作为信徒里面

的生命，成了新人的一切肢体，又在新人一切肢体

之内；这新人就是祂生机的身体；神要使基督，就

是神的具体化身，作我们这些基督信徒的一切—12，

15 ～ 19 节，三 4上，10 ～ 11，林前十二 12 ～ 13。

John 14:17 Even the Spirit of reality, whom the world cannot receive, because it does not behold Him or 
know Him; but you know Him, because He abides with you and shall be in you.

John 14:18 I will not leave you as orphans; I am coming to you.
John 14:19 Yet a little while and the world beholds Me no longer, but you behold Me; because I live, you 

also shall live.
John 14:20 In that day you will know that I am in My Father, and you in Me, and I in you.

Eph. 4:4 One Body and one Spirit, even as also you were called in one hope of your calling;

Eph. 4:5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism;
Eph. 4:6 One God and Father of all, who is over all and through all and in all.

5. Concerning the mystery of the Triune God being the reality in the 
believers, Christ had many things to tell His disciples, but they could 
not bear them until the Spirit of reality came to reveal these things to 
them (John 16:12-15); this was done by the Spirit of reality mainly with 
the apostle Paul, who completed the word of God, that is, the divine 
revelation (Col. 1:25-27) regarding Christ as the mystery of God (2:2b) 
and the church as the mystery of Christ (Eph. 3:4).

John 16:12 I have yet many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them now.
John 16:13 But when He, the Spirit of reality, comes, He will guide you into all the reality; for He will not 

speak from Himself, but what He hears He will speak; and He will declare to you the things that 
are coming.

John 16:14 He will glorify Me, for He will receive of Mine and will declare it to you.
John 16:15 All that the Father has is Mine; for this reason I have said that He receives of Mine and will 

declare it to you.
Col. 2:2b …and unto all the riches of the full assurance of understanding, unto the full knowledge of the 

mystery of God, Christ,
Eph. 3:4 By which, in reading it, you can perceive my understanding in the mystery of Christ,
Col. 1:25 Of which I became a minister according to the stewardship of God, which was given to me for 

you, to complete the word of God,
Col. 1:26 The mystery which has been hidden from the ages and from the generations but now has been 

manifested to His saints;
Col. 1:27 To whom God willed to make known what are the riches of the glory of this mystery among the 

Gentiles, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory,

6. Christ, as the divine portion allotted to the saints by God and as life in the 
believers, has become all the members of the new man and is in all the 
members of the new man, which is His organic Body; God wants to make 
Christ, the embodiment of God, everything to us, the believers of Christ—
Col. 1:12, 15-19; 3:4a, 10-11; 1 Cor. 12:12-13.
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西 1:12	 感谢父，叫你们够资格在光中同得所分给众圣徒的分；

西 1:15	 爱子是那不能看见之神的像，是一切受造之物的首生者。

西 1:16	 因为万有，无论是在诸天之上的、在地上的、能看见的、

不能看见的、或是有位的、主治的、执政的、掌权的，都

是在祂里面造的；万有都是借着祂并为着祂造的；

西 1:17	 祂在万有之先，万有也在祂里面得以维系；

西 1:18	 祂也是召会身体的头；祂是元始，是从死人中复活的首生

者，使祂可以在万有中居首位；

西 1:19	 因为一切的丰满，乐意居住在祂里面，

西 3:4 上	基督是我们的生命，…

西 3:10	 并且穿上了新人；这新人照着创造他者的形像渐渐更新，

以致有充足的知识；

西 3:11	 在此并没有希利尼人和犹太人、受割礼的和未受割礼的、

化外人、西古提人、为奴的、自主的，唯有基督是一切，

又在一切之内。

林前 12:12	就如身体是一个，却有许多肢体，而且身体上一切的肢

体虽多，仍是一个身体，基督也是这样。

林前 12:13	因为我们不拘是犹太人或希利尼人，是为奴的或自主的，

都已经在一位灵里受浸，成了一个身体，且都得以喝一位灵。

7	祂作为赐生命的灵，住在我们里面，使祂和祂所完

成、所得着、以及所达到的一切，都成为我们的实

际，使我们与祂是一，并且变化成为与主同样的形

像，从荣耀到荣耀；我们将心转向主，借此就能观

看主的荣光，就是我们自己看主，并返照主的荣光，

就是叫别人经过我们看主—林后三 16 ～ 18。

林后 3:16	但他们的心几时转向主，帕子就几时除去了。

林后 3:17	而且主就是那灵；主的灵在哪里，哪里就有自由。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

8	神在基督里要完成祂在我们身上变化的工作，直到

祂的变化终极完成于新耶路撒冷，先是在千年国里

的得胜者身上，（启二 7，）至终要在新天新地里

的众圣徒身上，使所有蒙祂拣选并救赎的人成为祂

团体的彰显，在永世里极完满地显出祂自己，（二一

1～二二 5，）而不是任何一种仅仅属人的美德（如

约伯所显出的）。

启 2:7	 那灵向众召会所说的话，凡有耳的，就应当听。得胜的，

Col. 1:12 Giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified you for a share of the allotted portion of the 
saints in the light;

Col. 1:15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the Firstborn of all creation,
Col. 1:16 Because in Him all things were created, in the heavens and on the earth, the visible and the 

invisible, whether thrones or lordships or rulers or authorities; all things have been created 
through Him and unto Him.

Col. 1:17 And He is before all things, and all things cohere in Him;
Col. 1:18 And He is the Head of the Body, the church; He is the beginning, the Firstborn from the dead, 

that He Himself might have the first place in all things;
Col. 1:19 For in Him all the fullness was pleased to dwell
Col. 3:4a When Christ our life is manifested,…
Col. 3:10 And have put on the new man, which is being renewed unto full knowledge according to the 

image of Him who created him,
Col. 3:11 Where there cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, barbarian, Scythian, 

slave, free man, but Christ is all and in all.

1 Cor. 12:12 For even as the body is one and has many members, yet all the members of the body, being 
many, are one body, so also is the Christ.

1 Cor. 12:13 For also in one Spirit we were all baptized into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, whether 
slaves or free, and were all given to drink one Spirit.

7. As the life-giving Spirit, He dwells in us to make Himself and all that He 
has accomplished, obtained, and attained real to us so that we may be one 
with Him and be transformed into the same image as the Lord from glory 
to glory; by turning our heart to the Lord, we can behold the glory of the 
Lord to see the Lord ourselves and reflect the glory of the Lord to enable 
others to see Him through us—2 Cor. 3:16-18.

2 Cor. 3:16 But whenever their heart turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away.
2 Cor. 3:17 And the Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom.
2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

8. God in Christ will carry out His transforming work in us until His 
transformation consummates in the New Jerusalem, first with the 
overcomers in the millennial kingdom (Rev. 2:7) and consummately with 
all the saints in the new heaven and new earth, making all His chosen and 
redeemed people His corporate expression, manifesting Himself, not any 
kind of merely human virtues (as Job did), to the fullest extent in eternity 
(21:1—22:5).

Rev. 2:7 He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. To him who overcomes, to 
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我必将神乐园中生命树的果子赐给他吃。

启 21:1	 我又看见一个新天新地；因为第一个天和第一个地已经过

去了，海也不再有了。

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 21:3	 我听见有大声音从宝座出来，说，看哪，神的帐幕与人同

在，祂要与人同住，他们要作祂的百姓，神要亲自与他们

同在，作他们的神。

启 21:4	 神要从他们眼中擦去一切的眼泪，不再有死亡，也不再有

悲哀、哭号、疼痛，因为先前的事都过去了。

启 21:5	 坐宝座的说，看哪，我将一切都更新了。又说，你要写上，

因这些话是可信的，是真实的。

启 21:6	 祂又对我说，都成了。我是阿拉法，我是俄梅嘎；我是初，

我是终。我要将生命泉的水白白赐给那口渴的人喝。

启 21:7	 得胜的，必承受这些为业，我要作他的神，他要作我的儿子。

启 21:8	 唯有胆怯的、不信的、可憎的、杀人的、淫乱的、行邪术的、

拜偶像的、和一切虚谎的，他们的分就在烧着硫磺的火湖

里；这是第二次的死。

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

启 21:12	 有高大的墙；有十二个门，门上有十二位天使；门上又写

着以色列十二个支派的名字；

启 21:13	 东边有三门，北边有三门，南边有三门，西边有三门。

启 21:14	 城墙有十二根基，根基上有羔羊十二使徒的十二个名字。

启 21:15	 同我说话的拿着金苇子当尺，要量那城、和城门城墙。

启 21:16	 城是四方的，长宽一样；天使用苇子量那城，共有

一万二千斯泰底亚，长宽高都相等。

启 21:17	 又量了城墙，按着人的尺寸，就是天使的尺寸，共有

一百四十四肘。

启 21:18	 墙是用碧玉造的，城是纯金的，如同明净的玻璃。

启 21:19	 城墙的根基是用各样宝石装饰的。第一根基是碧玉，第二

是蓝宝石，第三是玛瑙，第四是绿宝石，

启 21:20	 第五是红玛瑙，第六是红宝石，第七是黄璧玺，第八是水

苍玉，第九是黄玉，第十是翡翠，第十一是紫玛瑙，第

十二是紫晶。

启 21:21	 十二个门是十二颗珍珠，每一个门各自是一颗珍珠造的，

城内的街道是纯金，好象透明的玻璃。

启 21:22	 我未见城内有殿，因主神全能者和羔羊为城的殿。

启 21:23	 那城内不需要日月光照，因有神的荣耀光照，又有羔羊为

him I will give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the Paradise of God.
Rev. 21:1 And I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth passed away, 

and the sea is no more.
Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 

bride adorned for her husband.
Rev. 21:3 And I heard a loud voice out of the throne, saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, 

and He will tabernacle with them, and they will be His peoples, and God Himself will be with 
them and be their God.

Rev. 21:4 And He will wipe away every tear from their eyes; and death will be no more, nor will there be 
sorrow or crying or pain anymore; for the former things have passed away.

Rev. 21:5 And He who sits on the throne said, Behold, I make all things new. And He said, Write, for these 
words are faithful and true.

Rev. 21:6 And He said to me, They have come to pass. I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and 
the End. I will give to him who thirsts from the spring of the water of life freely.

Rev. 21:7 He who overcomes will inherit these things, and I will be God to him, and he will be a son to Me.
Rev. 21:8 But the cowardly and unbelieving and abominable and murderers and fornicators and 

sorcerers and idolaters and all the false, their part will be in the lake which burns with fire and 
brimstone, which is the second death.

Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 
spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 
crystal.

Rev. 21:12 It had a great and high wall and had twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels, and names 
inscribed, which are the names of the twelve tribes of the sons of Israel:

Rev. 21:13 On the east three gates, and on the north three gates, and on the south three gates, and on the 
west three gates.

Rev. 21:14 And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and on them the twelve names of the twelve 
apostles of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:15 And he who spoke with me had a golden reed as a measure that he might measure the city and 
its gates and its wall.

Rev. 21:16 And the city lies square, and its length is as great as the breadth. And he measured the city with the 
reed to a length of twelve thousand stadia; the length and the breadth and the height of it are equal.

Rev. 21:17 And he measured its wall, a hundred and forty-four cubits, according to the measure of a man, 
that is, of an angel.

Rev. 21:18 And the building work of its wall was jasper; and the city was pure gold, like clear glass.
Rev. 21:19 The foundations of the wall of the city were adorned with every precious stone: the first 

foundation was jasper; the second, sapphire; the third, chalcedony; the fourth, emerald;
Rev. 21:20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, topaz; 

the tenth, chrysoprase; the eleventh, jacinth; the twelfth, amethyst.

Rev. 21:21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearls; each one of the gates was, respectively, of one pearl. 
And the street of the city was pure gold, like transparent glass.

Rev. 21:22 And I saw no temple in it, for the Lord God the Almighty and the Lamb are its temple.
Rev. 21:23 And the city has no need of the sun or of the moon that they should shine in it, for the glory of 
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城的灯。

启 21:24	 列国要借着城的光行走，地上的君王必将自己的荣耀带进那城。

启 21:25	 城门白昼总不关闭，在那里原没有黑夜。

启 21:26	 人必将列国的荣耀尊贵带进那城。

启 21:27	 凡俗污的，并那行可憎与虚谎之事的，绝不得进那城，只

有记在羔羊生命册上的，才得进去。

启 22:1	 天使又指给我看在城内街道当中一道生命水的河，明亮如

水晶，从神和羔羊的宝座流出来。

启 22:2	 在河这边与那边有生命树，生产十二样果子，每月都结出

果子，树上的叶子乃为医治万民。

启 22:3	 一切咒诅必不再有。在城里有神和羔羊的宝座；祂的奴仆

都要事奉祂，

启 22:4	 也要见祂的面；祂的名字必在他们的额上。

启 22:5	 不再有黑夜，他们也不需要灯光日光，因为主神要光照他

们；他们要作王，直到永永远远。

God illumined it, and its lamp is the Lamb.
Rev. 21:24 And the nations will walk by its light; and the kings of the earth bring their glory into it.
Rev. 21:25 And its gates shall by no means be shut by day, for there will be no night there.
Rev. 21:26 And they will bring the glory and the honor of the nations into it.
Rev. 21:27 And anything common and he who makes an abomination and a lie shall by no means enter 

into it, but only those who are written in the Lamb's book of life.
Rev. 22:1 And he showed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God 

and of the Lamb in the middle of its street.
Rev. 22:2 And on this side and on that side of the river was the tree of life, producing twelve fruits, 

yielding its fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations.
Rev. 22:3 And there will no longer be a curse. And the throne of God and of the Lamb will be in it, and His 

slaves will serve Him;
Rev. 22:4 And they will see His face, and His name will be on their forehead.
Rev. 22:5 And night will be no more; and they have no need of the light of a lamp and of the light of the 

sun, for the Lord God will shine upon them; and they will reign forever and ever.
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箴言结晶读经

第八篇

神万般的智慧

   诗歌：   

读经：箴一 2，八 1 ～ 31，九 10，罗十一 33，林前一
24，30，西二 2～ 3，弗三 10

箴 1:2	 要使人晓得智慧和训诲，辨识通达的言语；

箴 8:1	 智慧岂不呼叫？聪明岂不扬声？

箴 8:2	 她在路旁高处的顶上，在十字路口站立；

箴 8:3	 在城门旁，在城门口，在城门的出入处大声呼喊：

箴 8:4	 众人哪，我呼叫你们，我向世人发声，说，

箴 8:5	 愚蒙人哪，你们要会悟灵明；愚昧人哪，你们当心里明白。

箴 8:6	 你们当听，因我要说尊高的事；我张嘴要论正直的事。

箴 8:7	 我的口要发出真理，我的嘴憎恶邪恶。

箴 8:8	 我口中的言语都是公义，其中并无弯曲乖僻。

箴 8:9	 这些言语对明达的人，是正直的；对有知识的人，是正确的。

箴 8:10	 你们当受我的训诲，不受银子；宁得知识，胜得精金。

箴 8:11	 因为智慧比珊瑚更美，一切可喜爱的都不足与比较。

箴 8:12	 我智慧与灵明同居，又寻得知识和谋略。

箴 8:13	 敬畏耶和华就要恨恶邪恶；骄傲、狂妄、恶道、以及乖谬

的口，都为我所恨恶。

箴 8:14	 我有计谋和真智慧；我乃聪明，我有能力。

箴 8:15	 帝王借我掌权，君王借我定公平。

箴 8:16	 首领和贵胄—世上一切公正的审判官，都是借我掌权。

箴 8:17	 爱我的，我也爱他；殷切寻求我的，就必寻见。

箴 8:18	 丰富和尊荣在我，恒久的赀财和公义也在我。

箴 8:19	 我的果实胜过金子，强如精金；我的出产超乎精选的银子。

箴 8:20	 我走在公义的道路上，行在公平的途径中，

箴 8:21	 使爱我的承受资产，并充满他们的府库。

箴 8:22	 耶和华在祂造化的起头，在太初造作万物之先，就有了我。

箴 8:23	 从亘古，从太初，未有大地以前，我已被立。

箴 8:24	 未有深渊，未有满溢的水泉以先，我已生出。

箴 8:25	 大山未曾奠定，小山未有以先，我已生出；

箴 8:26	 那时耶和华还没有造出大地和田野，并世上最初的尘土。

Crystallization-Study of Proverbs

Message Eight

The Multifarious Wisdom of God

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Prov. 1:2; 8:1-31; 9:10; Rom. 11:33; 1 Cor. 1:24, 30; Col. 2:2-3; 

Eph. 3:10
Prov. 1:2 For knowing wisdom and instruction; / For discerning words of understanding;
Prov. 8:1 Does not wisdom call, / And understanding lift up her voice?
Prov. 8:2 On the top of the heights, by the way, / Where the paths meet, she takes her stand;
Prov. 8:3 Beside the gates, at the entry of the city, / At the entrance of the doors, she cries aloud:
Prov. 8:4 To you, O men, I call; / And my voice is to the sons of men.
Prov. 8:5 O simple ones, understand prudence; / And, O fools, be of an understanding heart.
Prov. 8:6 Hear, for I will speak noble things; / And the opening of my lips will yield right things.
Prov. 8:7 For my mouth will utter truth, / And wickedness is an abomination to my lips.
Prov. 8:8 All the words of my mouth are in righteousness; / There is nothing twisted or crooked in them.
Prov. 8:9 They are all straight to him who understands, / And right to those who find knowledge.
Prov. 8:10 Receive my instruction, and not silver; / And knowledge rather than choice gold.
Prov. 8:11 For wisdom is better than corals, / And nothing that you desire compares with her.
Prov. 8:12 I, wisdom, dwell with prudence, / And I find knowledge and discretion.
Prov. 8:13 The fear of Jehovah is to hate evil; / Pride and arrogance and the evil way / And the perverse 

mouth, I hate.
Prov. 8:14 Counsel is mine and sound wisdom; / I am understanding; I have might.
Prov. 8:15 By me kings reign, / And rulers decree justice.
Prov. 8:16 By me princes rule, / And nobles - all who judge righteously.
Prov. 8:17 I love those who love me, / And those who seek me diligently will find me.
Prov. 8:18 Riches and honor are with me, / Enduring wealth and righteousness.
Prov. 8:19 My fruit is better than gold, even fine gold; / And my yield than choice silver.
Prov. 8:20 I walk in the way of righteousness, / In the midst of the paths of justice, 
Prov. 8:21 That I may cause those who love me to inherit substance / And that I may fill their treasuries.
Prov. 8:22 Jehovah possessed me in the beginning of His way, / Before His works of old.
Prov. 8:23 I was set up from eternity, / From the beginning, before the earth was.
Prov. 8:24 When there were no depths, I was brought forth, / When there were no fountains abounding 

with water.
Prov. 8:25 Before the mountains were settled, / Before the hills, I was brought forth;
Prov. 8:26 When He had not yet made the earth and the fields, / Nor the first dust of the world.
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箴 8:27	 祂立诸天，我在那里；祂在渊面周围，画出圆圈，

箴 8:28	 上使穹苍坚硬，下使渊源稳固，

箴 8:29	 为沧海定出界限，使水不越过祂的命令，画定大地的根基；

箴 8:30	 那时我在祂旁边为工师，日日为祂所喜爱，常常在祂面前

欢跃，

箴 8:31	 欢跃于祂所预备居人之地；并且世人是我所喜爱的。

箴 9:10	 敬畏耶和华是智慧的开端，认识至圣者便是聪明。

罗 11:33	 深哉，神的丰富、智慧和知识！祂的判断何其难测，祂的

道路何其难寻！

林前 1:24	但对那蒙召的，无论是犹太人、或希利尼人，基督总是神

的能力，神的智慧。

林前 1:30	但你们得在基督耶稣里，是出于神，这基督成了从神给我

们的智慧：公义、圣别和救赎，

西 2:2	 要叫他们的心得安慰，在爱里结合一起，以致丰丰富富地在

悟性上有充分的确信，能以完全认识神的奥秘，就是基督；

西 2:3	 一切智慧和知识的宝藏，都藏在祂里面。

弗 3:10	 为要借着召会，使诸天界里执政的、掌权的，现今得知神

万般的智慧，

纲要

壹 箴言强调我们借着接触神，从神所得的智
慧—一 2，二 10，四 5，九 10，十一 2下，
十四 33 上：
箴 1:2	 要使人晓得智慧和训诲，辨识通达的言语；

箴 2:10	 智慧必进入你心，你魂必喜悦知识；

箴 4:5	 要得智慧，得聪明；不可忘记，也不可偏离我口中的言语。

箴 9:10	 敬畏耶和华是智慧的开端，认识至圣者便是聪明。

箴 11:2 下	…谦卑人却有智慧。

箴 14:33 上	智慧安居在聪明人心中；…

一 箴言的主题是凭神的智慧过敬虔的生活—三
13 ～ 18，八 11。
箴 3:13	 寻得智慧，得着聪明的，这人便为有福。

箴 3:14	 因为赚得智慧胜过赚得银子，其收益强于金子。

箴 3:15	 智慧比珊瑚更宝贵，你一切所喜爱的，都不足与她比较。

箴 3:16	 她右手有长寿，左手有财富与尊荣。

箴 3:17	 她的道路是安乐的道路；她的路径全是平安。

Prov. 8:27 When He established the heavens, I was there; / When He inscribed a circle upon the surface of 
the deep, 

Prov. 8:28 When He made firm the skies above, / When the fountains of the deep became strong, 
Prov. 8:29 When He set for the sea its boundary, / That the waters should not transgress His 

commandment, / When He marked out the foundations of the earth;
Prov. 8:30 Then I was by Him, as a master workman; / And I was daily His delight, / Rejoicing always 

before Him, 
Prov. 8:31 Rejoicing in His habitable earth; / And my delight was in the sons of men.
Prov. 9:10 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of wisdom, / And the knowledge of the Holy One is 

understanding.
Rom. 11:33 Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are His 

judgments and untraceable His ways!
1 Cor. 1:24 But to those who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom of 

God.
1 Cor. 1:30 But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became wisdom to us from God: both righteousness 

and sanctification and redemption,
Col. 2:2 That their hearts may be comforted, they being knit together in love and unto all the riches of 

the full assurance of understanding, unto the full knowledge of the mystery of God, Christ,
Col. 2:3 In whom all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden.
Eph. 3:10 In order that now to the rulers and the authorities in the heavenlies the multifarious wisdom of 

God might be made known through the church,

Outline

I. The book of Proverbs stresses wisdom that we receive from 
God through contacting God—1:2; 2:10; 4:5; 9:10; 11:2b; 
14:33a:
Prov. 1:2 For knowing wisdom and instruction; / For discerning words of understanding;
Prov. 2:10 For wisdom will enter your heart, / And knowledge will be pleasant to your soul;
Prov. 4:5 Get wisdom; get understanding; / Do not forget nor turn away from the words of my mouth.
Prov. 9:10 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of wisdom, / And the knowledge of the Holy One is 

understanding.
Prov. 11:2b …But wisdom is with the humble.
Prov. 14:33a Wisdom rests quietly in the heart of one who has understanding,…

A. The subject of Proverbs is living a godly life by God’s wisdom—3:13-18; 
8:11.

Prov. 3:13 Blessed is the man who finds wisdom, / And the man who gains understanding.
Prov. 3:14 For her profit is better than the profit of silver, / And her income is better than gold.
Prov. 3:15 She is more precious than corals, / And nothing you desire compares with her.
Prov. 3:16 Length of days is in her right hand; / In her left hand are riches and honor.
Prov. 3:17 Her ways are ways of pleasantness, / And all her paths are peace.
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箴 3:18	 对持守她的人，她是生命树；持定她的是有福的。

箴 8:11	 因为智慧比珊瑚更美，一切可喜爱的都不足与比较。

二 箴言的中心思想是我们该寻求智慧，好叫我们
在地上过蒙神悦纳的敬虔生活—二 1～ 9。
箴 2:1	 我儿，你若领受我的言语，将我的诫命珍藏在你里面，

箴 2:2	 侧耳听智慧，倾心求聪明；

箴 2:3	 你若呼求明哲，扬声求聪明，

箴 2:4	 寻找她，如寻找银子，搜求她，如搜求隐藏的珍宝，

箴 2:5	 你就明白如何敬畏耶和华，得以认识神。

箴 2:6	 因为耶和华赐人智慧；知识和聪明都由祂口而出；

箴 2:7	 祂给正直人积存真智慧，给行为纯全的人作盾牌，

箴 2:8	 保守公平的途径，护庇虔诚人的道路。

箴 2:9	 你就必明白公义、公平、公正，和一切善美的途径。

三 智慧来自于神：“耶和华赐人智慧；知识和聪
明都由祂口而出”—6 节。
箴 2:6	 因为耶和华赐人智慧；知识和聪明都由祂口而出；

四 智慧比金子、银子和珊瑚更贵重、更强，比任何
其他事物更可喜爱—三 14 ～ 15，八 11，19。
箴 3:14	 因为赚得智慧胜过赚得银子，其收益强于金子。

箴 3:15	 智慧比珊瑚更宝贵，你一切所喜爱的，都不足与她比较。

箴 8:11	 因为智慧比珊瑚更美，一切可喜爱的都不足与比较。

箴 8:19	 我的果实胜过金子，强如精金；我的出产超乎精选的银子。

五 在箴言某些段落，神的智慧是人位化的—一
20，三 19，四 5～ 9，八 1～ 36：
箴 1:20	 智慧在街市上呼喊，在广场上发声。

箴 3:19	 耶和华以智慧立大地，以聪明定诸天；

箴 4:5	 要得智慧，得聪明；不可忘记，也不可偏离我口中的言语。

箴 4:6	 不可离弃智慧，智慧就保守你；要爱她，她就护卫你。

箴 4:7	 智慧的开端就是，你要取得智慧；在你一切所得之中，要

取得聪明。

箴 4:8	 珍重智慧，她就使你高升；怀抱智慧，她就使你尊荣。

箴 4:9	 她必将华冠加在你头上，把荣冕交给你。

箴 8:1	 智慧岂不呼叫？聪明岂不扬声？

箴 8:2	 她在路旁高处的顶上，在十字路口站立；

箴 8:3	 在城门旁，在城门口，在城门的出入处大声呼喊：

箴 8:4	 众人哪，我呼叫你们，我向世人发声，说，

箴 8:5	 愚蒙人哪，你们要会悟灵明；愚昧人哪，你们当心里明白。

箴 8:6	 你们当听，因我要说尊高的事；我张嘴要论正直的事。

箴 8:7	 我的口要发出真理，我的嘴憎恶邪恶。

箴 8:8	 我口中的言语都是公义，其中并无弯曲乖僻。

Prov. 3:18 She is a tree of life to those who lay hold of her, / And happy are those who hold her fast.
Prov. 8:11 For wisdom is better than corals, / And nothing that you desire compares with her.

B. The central thought of Proverbs is that we should seek after wisdom so 
that we may live a godly life on earth that is acceptable to God—2:1-9.

Prov. 2:1 My son, if you receive my words / And treasure up my commandments within you, 
Prov. 2:2 Making your ear attentive to wisdom / And inclining your heart to understanding;
Prov. 2:3 Indeed, if you cry out for discernment / And lift up your voice for understanding;
Prov. 2:4 If you seek her like silver / And search for her like hidden treasures, 
Prov. 2:5 Then you will understand the fear of Jehovah / And find the knowledge of God.
Prov. 2:6 For Jehovah gives wisdom; / From His mouth come knowledge and understanding;
Prov. 2:7 He stores up sound wisdom for the upright; / He is a shield to those who walk in integrity, 
Prov. 2:8 Guarding the paths of justice / And keeping the way of His faithful ones.
Prov. 2:9 Then you will understand righteousness and justice / And equity, indeed, every good path.

C. Wisdom comes from God: “Jehovah gives wisdom; / From His mouth 
come knowledge and understanding”—v. 6.

Prov. 2:6 For Jehovah gives wisdom; / From His mouth come knowledge and understanding;

D. Wisdom is more valuable and better than gold, silver, and corals, and 
is more desirable than anything else—3:14-15; 8:11, 19.

Prov. 3:14 For her profit is better than the profit of silver, / And her income is better than gold.
Prov. 3:15 She is more precious than corals, / And nothing you desire compares with her.
Prov. 8:11 For wisdom is better than corals, / And nothing that you desire compares with her.
Prov. 8:19 My fruit is better than gold, even fine gold; / And my yield than choice silver.

E. In certain portions of Proverbs the wisdom of God is personified—1:20; 
3:19; 4:5-9; 8:1-36:

Prov. 1:20 Wisdom cries out in the street; / She utters her voice in the open squares.
Prov. 3:19 Jehovah by wisdom founded the earth; / He established the heavens by understanding;
Prov. 4:5 Get wisdom; get understanding; / Do not forget nor turn away from the words of my mouth.
Prov. 4:6 Do not forsake her, and she will keep you; / Love her, and she will guard you.
Prov. 4:7 The beginning of wisdom is this: / Get wisdom; and in all your getting, get understanding.

Prov. 4:8 Prize her highly, and she will exalt you; / She will honor you if you embrace her.
Prov. 4:9 She will give a garland of grace for your head; / A crown of beauty will she bestow on you.
Prov. 8:1 Does not wisdom call, / And understanding lift up her voice?
Prov. 8:2 On the top of the heights, by the way, / Where the paths meet, she takes her stand;
Prov. 8:3 Beside the gates, at the entry of the city, / At the entrance of the doors, she cries aloud:
Prov. 8:4 To you, O men, I call; / And my voice is to the sons of men.
Prov. 8:5 O simple ones, understand prudence; / And, O fools, be of an understanding heart.
Prov. 8:6 Hear, for I will speak noble things; / And the opening of my lips will yield right things.
Prov. 8:7 For my mouth will utter truth, / And wickedness is an abomination to my lips.
Prov. 8:8 All the words of my mouth are in righteousness; / There is nothing twisted or crooked in them.
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箴 8:9	 这些言语对明达的人，是正直的；对有知识的人，是正确的。

箴 8:10	 你们当受我的训诲，不受银子；宁得知识，胜得精金。

箴 8:11	 因为智慧比珊瑚更美，一切可喜爱的都不足与比较。

箴 8:12	 我智慧与灵明同居，又寻得知识和谋略。

箴 8:13	 敬畏耶和华就要恨恶邪恶；骄傲、狂妄、恶道、以及乖谬

的口，都为我所恨恶。

箴 8:14	 我有计谋和真智慧；我乃聪明，我有能力。

箴 8:15	 帝王借我掌权，君王借我定公平。

箴 8:16	 首领和贵胄—世上一切公正的审判官，都是借我掌权。

箴 8:17	 爱我的，我也爱他；殷切寻求我的，就必寻见。

箴 8:18	 丰富和尊荣在我，恒久的赀财和公义也在我。

箴 8:19	 我的果实胜过金子，强如精金；我的出产超乎精选的银子。

箴 8:20	 我走在公义的道路上，行在公平的途径中，

箴 8:21	 使爱我的承受资产，并充满他们的府库。

箴 8:22	 耶和华在祂造化的起头，在太初造作万物之先，就有了我。

箴 8:23	 从亘古，从太初，未有大地以前，我已被立。

箴 8:24	 未有深渊，未有满溢的水泉以先，我已生出。

箴 8:25	 大山未曾奠定，小山未有以先，我已生出；

箴 8:26	 那时耶和华还没有造出大地和田野，并世上最初的尘土。

箴 8:27	 祂立诸天，我在那里；祂在渊面周围，画出圆圈，

箴 8:28	 上使穹苍坚硬，下使渊源稳固，

箴 8:29	 为沧海定出界限，使水不越过祂的命令，画定大地的根基；

箴 8:30	 那时我在祂旁边为工师，日日为祂所喜爱，常常在祂面前

欢跃，

箴 8:31	 欢跃于祂所预备居人之地；并且世人是我所喜爱的。

箴 8:32	 众子啊，现在要听从我；因为谨守我道路的，便为有福。

箴 8:33	 要听训诲，要有智慧，不可轻忽。

箴 8:34	 听从我，日日在我门口儆醒，在我门框旁边守候的，那人

便为有福。

箴 8:35	 因为寻得我的，就寻得生命，也必从耶和华得恩惠。

箴 8:36	 但得罪我的，却害自己的性命；恨恶我的，都喜爱死亡。

1	神的智慧这样人位化，是指神圣三一的第二者，祂

成了从神给所有新约信徒的智慧—太十一 19，西二

3，林前一 24，30。

太 11:19	 人子来了，也吃也喝，人又说，看哪，一个贪食好酒的人，

一个税吏和罪人的朋友。但智慧从她的行为得称为义。

西 2:3	 一切智慧和知识的宝藏，都藏在祂里面。

林前 1:24	但对那蒙召的，无论是犹太人、或希利尼人，基督总是神

的能力，神的智慧。

林前 1:30	但你们得在基督耶稣里，是出于神，这基督成了从神给我

们的智慧：公义、圣别和救赎，

Prov. 8:9 They are all straight to him who understands, / And right to those who find knowledge.
Prov. 8:10 Receive my instruction, and not silver; / And knowledge rather than choice gold.
Prov. 8:11 For wisdom is better than corals, / And nothing that you desire compares with her.
Prov. 8:12 I, wisdom, dwell with prudence, / And I find knowledge and discretion.
Prov. 8:13 The fear of Jehovah is to hate evil; / Pride and arrogance and the evil way / And the perverse 

mouth, I hate.
Prov. 8:14 Counsel is mine and sound wisdom; / I am understanding; I have might.
Prov. 8:15 By me kings reign, / And rulers decree justice.
Prov. 8:16 By me princes rule, / And nobles - all who judge righteously.
Prov. 8:17 I love those who love me, / And those who seek me diligently will find me.
Prov. 8:18 Riches and honor are with me, / Enduring wealth and righteousness.
Prov. 8:19 My fruit is better than gold, even fine gold; / And my yield than choice silver.
Prov. 8:20 I walk in the way of righteousness, / In the midst of the paths of justice, 
Prov. 8:21 That I may cause those who love me to inherit substance / And that I may fill their treasuries.
Prov. 8:22 Jehovah possessed me in the beginning of His way, / Before His works of old.
Prov. 8:23 I was set up from eternity, / From the beginning, before the earth was.
Prov. 8:24 When there were no depths, I was brought forth, / When there were no fountains abounding 

with water.
Prov. 8:25 Before the mountains were settled, / Before the hills, I was brought forth;
Prov. 8:26 When He had not yet made the earth and the fields, / Nor the first dust of the world.
Prov. 8:27 When He established the heavens, I was there; / When He inscribed a circle upon the surface of 

the deep, 
Prov. 8:28 When He made firm the skies above, / When the fountains of the deep became strong, 
Prov. 8:29 When He set for the sea its boundary, / That the waters should not transgress His 

commandment, / When He marked out the foundations of the earth;
Prov. 8:30 Then I was by Him, as a master workman; / And I was daily His delight, / Rejoicing always 

before Him, 
Prov. 8:31 Rejoicing in His habitable earth; / And my delight was in the sons of men.
Prov. 8:32 Now therefore, my sons, listen to me; / For blessed are they who keep my ways.
Prov. 8:33 Hear instruction, and be wise; / And do not neglect it.
Prov. 8:34 Blessed is the man who listens to me, / Watching daily at my doors, / Waiting at my doorposts.

Prov. 8:35 For whoever finds me finds life, / And will obtain favor from Jehovah.
Prov. 8:36 But he who sins against me wrongs his own soul; / All who hate me love death. 

1. This personification of God’s wisdom is a reference to the second of the 
Divine Trinity, who became wisdom from God to all the New Testament 
believers—Matt. 11:19; Col. 2:3; 1 Cor. 1:24, 30.

Matt. 11:19 The Son of Man came eating and drinking; and they say, Behold, a gluttonous man and a 
drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners. Yet wisdom is justified by her works.

Col. 2:3 In whom all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden.
1 Cor. 1:24 But to those who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom of 

God.
1 Cor. 1:30 But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became wisdom to us from God: both righteousness 

and sanctification and redemption,
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2	“耶和华以智慧立大地”—箴三 19 上：

箴 3:19 上	耶和华以智慧立大地，…

a	耶和华借以立大地并定诸天的这一位，乃是基督，

祂是神的智慧—林前一 24。

林前 1:24	但对那蒙召的，无论是犹太人、或希利尼人，基督总是神

的能力，神的智慧。

b	智慧是神创造万有的工师，为神所喜爱—箴八 30。

箴 8:30	 那时我在祂旁边为工师，日日为祂所喜爱，常常在祂面前

欢跃，

c	神借着这位是智慧且为神所喜爱的基督创造万有—

三 19，西一 16 ～ 17，来一 2。

箴 3:19	 耶和华以智慧立大地，以聪明定诸天；

西 1:16	 因为万有，无论是在诸天之上的、在地上的、能看见的、

不能看见的、或是有位的、主治的、执政的、掌权的，都

是在祂里面造的；万有都是借着祂并为着祂造的；

西 1:17	 祂在万有之先，万有也在祂里面得以维系；

来 1:2	 就在这末后的日子，在子里向我们说话；神已立祂作承受

万有者，也曾借着祂造了宇宙；

贰 罗马十一章三十三节上半说到神的智慧：
“深哉，神的丰富、智慧和知识！”：
罗 11:33 上	深哉，神的丰富、智慧和知识！…

一 看见智慧与知识的不同是很重要的—33 节：

罗 11:33	 深哉，神的丰富、智慧和知识！祂的判断何其难测，祂的

道路何其难寻！

1	智慧是为着计划、定意—弗一 9，三 11。

弗 1:9	 照着祂的喜悦，使我们知道祂意愿的奥秘；这喜悦是祂在

自己里面预先定下的，

弗 3:11	 这是照着祂在我们的主基督耶稣里，所立的永远定旨；

2	智慧见于事物的创始，如罗马十一章三十六节所指

明的：“万有都是本于祂、借着祂、并归于祂。”

罗 11:36	 因为万有都是本于祂、借着祂、并归于祂；愿荣耀归与祂，

直到永远。阿们。

3	神是独一的创始者：“只有一位神，就是父，万物

2. “Jehovah by wisdom founded the earth”—Prov. 3:19a:
Prov. 3:19a Jehovah by wisdom founded the earth;…

a. This One by whom Jehovah founded the earth and established the heavens is 
Christ, who is the wisdom of God—1 Cor. 1:24.

1 Cor. 1:24 But to those who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom of 
God.

b. Wisdom, as the master workman of God’s creation of all things, is God’s 
delight—Prov. 8:30.

Prov. 8:30 Then I was by Him, as a master workman; / And I was daily His delight, / Rejoicing always 
before Him, 

c. God’s creation of all things is through Christ, who is wisdom and God’s 
delight—3:19; Col. 1:16-17; Heb. 1:2.

Prov. 3:19 Jehovah by wisdom founded the earth; / He established the heavens by understanding;
Col. 1:16 Because in Him all things were created, in the heavens and on the earth, the visible and the 

invisible, whether thrones or lordships or rulers or authorities; all things have been created 
through Him and unto Him.

Col. 1:17 And He is before all things, and all things cohere in Him;
Heb. 1:2 Has at the last of these days spoken to us in the Son, whom He appointed Heir of all things, 

through whom also He made the universe;

II. Romans 11:33a speaks of God’s wisdom: “Oh, the depth of 
the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God!”:
Rom. 11:33a Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God!…

A. It is important to see the difference between wisdom and knowledge—
v. 33:

Rom. 11:33 Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are His 
judgments and untraceable His ways!

1. Wisdom is for planning and purposing—Eph. 1:9; 3:11.
Eph. 1:9 Making known to us the mystery of His will according to His good pleasure, which He purposed 

in Himself,
Eph. 3:11 According to the eternal purpose which He made in Christ Jesus our Lord,

2. Wisdom is seen in the initiation of something, as indicated by Romans 
11:36: “Out from Him and through Him and to Him are all things.”

Rom. 11:36 Because out from Him and through Him and to Him are all things. To Him be the glory forever. 
Amen.

3. God is the unique Initiator: “One God, the Father, out from whom are all 
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都本于祂”—林前八 6上：

林前 8:6	 在我们却只有一位神，就是父，万物都本于祂，…

a	神创始了许多东西，不是凭祂的知识，乃是凭祂的

智慧—箴三 19，八 12，22 ～ 31。

箴 3:19	 耶和华以智慧立大地，以聪明定诸天；

箴 8:12	 我智慧与灵明同居，又寻得知识和谋略。

箴 8:22	 耶和华在祂造化的起头，在太初造作万物之先，就有了我。

箴 8:23	 从亘古，从太初，未有大地以前，我已被立。

箴 8:24	 未有深渊，未有满溢的水泉以先，我已生出。

箴 8:25	 大山未曾奠定，小山未有以先，我已生出；

箴 8:26	 那时耶和华还没有造出大地和田野，并世上最初的尘土。

箴 8:27	 祂立诸天，我在那里；祂在渊面周围，画出圆圈，

箴 8:28	 上使穹苍坚硬，下使渊源稳固，

箴 8:29	 为沧海定出界限，使水不越过祂的命令，画定大地的根基；

箴 8:30	 那时我在祂旁边为工师，日日为祂所喜爱，常常在祂面前

欢跃，

箴 8:31	 欢跃于祂所预备居人之地；并且世人是我所喜爱的。

b	当神进来应用祂所创始的，祂就展示祂的知识。

二 神的智慧乃是“从前所隐藏，神奥秘中的智慧，
就是神在万世以前，为使我们得荣耀所预定
的”—林前二 7：
林前 2:7	 我们讲的，乃是从前所隐藏，神奥秘中的智慧，就是神在

万世以前，为使我们得荣耀所预定的；

1	基督作为神的中心和我们的分，给我们享受，乃是

神奥秘中深奥的智慧—罗十一 33。

罗 11:33	 深哉，神的丰富、智慧和知识！祂的判断何其难测，祂的

道路何其难寻！

2	在神里面有奥秘中的智慧；这智慧是在万世以前所

隐藏，并为使我们得荣耀所预定的—林前二 7。

林前 2:7	 我们讲的，乃是从前所隐藏，神奥秘中的智慧，就是神在

万世以前，为使我们得荣耀所预定的；

三 “愿荣耀借着耶稣基督，归与这位独一、智慧

things”—1 Cor. 8:6a:
1 Cor. 8:6a Yet to us there is one God, the Father, out from whom are all things,…

a. God has initiated many things, not by His knowledge but by His wisdom—
Prov. 3:19; 8:12, 22-31.

Prov. 3:19 Jehovah by wisdom founded the earth; / He established the heavens by understanding;
Prov. 8:12 I, wisdom, dwell with prudence, / And I find knowledge and discretion.
Prov. 8:22 Jehovah possessed me in the beginning of His way, / Before His works of old.
Prov. 8:23 I was set up from eternity, / From the beginning, before the earth was.
Prov. 8:24 When there were no depths, I was brought forth, / When there were no fountains abounding 

with water.
Prov. 8:25 Before the mountains were settled, / Before the hills, I was brought forth;
Prov. 8:26 When He had not yet made the earth and the fields, / Nor the first dust of the world.
Prov. 8:27 When He established the heavens, I was there; / When He inscribed a circle upon the surface of 

the deep, 
Prov. 8:28 When He made firm the skies above, / When the fountains of the deep became strong, 
Prov. 8:29 When He set for the sea its boundary, / That the waters should not transgress His commandment, 

/ When He marked out the foundations of the earth;
Prov. 8:30 Then I was by Him, as a master workman; / And I was daily His delight, / Rejoicing always 

before Him, 
Prov. 8:31 Rejoicing in His habitable earth; / And my delight was in the sons of men.

b. When God comes in to apply what He has initiated, He displays His 
knowledge.

B. The wisdom of God is “God’s wisdom in a mystery, the wisdom which 
has been hidden, which God predestined before the ages for our 
glory”—1 Cor. 2:7:

1 Cor. 2:7 But we speak God's wisdom in a mystery, the wisdom which has been hidden, which God 
predestined before the ages for our glory,

1. As God’s center and as our portion for our enjoyment, Christ is God’s 
wisdom in a mystery that is deep and profound—Rom. 11:33.

Rom. 11:33 Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are His 
judgments and untraceable His ways!

2. Within God there is wisdom in a mystery; this wisdom has been hidden 
and predestined before the ages for our glory—1 Cor. 2:7.

1 Cor. 2:7 But we speak God's wisdom in a mystery, the wisdom which has been hidden, which God 
predestined before the ages for our glory,

C. “To the only wise God through Jesus Christ, to Him be the glory forever 
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的神，直到永永远远。阿们”—罗十六 27：
罗 16:27	 愿荣耀借着耶稣基督，归与这位独一、智慧的神，直到永

永远远。阿们。

1	在全地各个地方召会中，我们都将荣耀归与这独

一、智慧的神。

2	这位智慧的神凭历世以来密而不宣之奥秘的启

示，将耶稣基督赐给我们，使我们得救、重生，

并且借着祂神圣的分赐，不断更新、变化我们，

至终使我们得荣，模成神长子的形像，带我们进

入荣耀—25 节，三 24 ～ 25，五 10，八 16，23，

29，十二 1～ 2。

罗 16:25	 神能照我的福音，就是关于耶稣基督的传扬，照历世以来

密而不宣之奥秘的启示，坚固你们；

罗 3:24	 但因神的恩典，借着在基督耶稣里的救赎，就白白地得称义。

罗 3:25	 神摆出基督耶稣作平息处，是凭着祂的血，借着人的信，

为要在神以宽容越过人先时所犯的罪上，显示祂的义；

罗 5:10	 因为我们作仇敌的时候，且借着神儿子的死得与神和好，

既已和好，就更要在祂的生命里得救了。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

罗 8:23	 不但如此，就是我们这有那灵作初熟果子的，也是自己里

面叹息，热切等待儿子的名分，就是我们的身体得赎。

罗 8:29	 因为神所预知的人，祂也预定他们模成神儿子的形像，使

祂儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。

罗 12:1	 所以弟兄们，我借着神的怜恤劝你们，将身体献上，当作

圣别并讨神喜悦的活祭，这是你们合理的事奉。

罗 12:2	 不要模仿这世代，反要借着心思的更新而变化，叫你们验

证何为神那美好、可喜悦、并纯全的旨意。

叁 基督就是神的智慧—林前一 24：
林前 1:24	但对那蒙召的，无论是犹太人、或希利尼人，基督总是神

的能力，神的智慧。

一 在新约里，人位化之神的智慧乃是基督为其实
际—箴八 1，12，九 1，路二 40，52，七 35，
太十一 19：
箴 8:1	 智慧岂不呼叫？聪明岂不扬声？

箴 8:12	 我智慧与灵明同居，又寻得知识和谋略。

箴 9:1	 智慧建造房屋，凿出七根柱子；

and ever. Amen”—Rom. 16:27:
Rom. 16:27 To the only wise God through Jesus Christ, to Him be the glory forever and ever. Amen.

1. In the local churches throughout the earth, we all give glory to the only 
wise God.

2. The wise God has given Jesus Christ to us according to the revelation of 
the mystery, which has been kept in silence in the times of the ages, who 
also is the One who has saved us, regenerated us, and through His divine 
dispensing is continually renewing and transforming us, and who will 
eventually glorify us and conform us to the image of God’s firstborn Son, 
bringing us into glory—v. 25; 3:24-25; 5:10; 8:16, 23, 29; 12:1-2.

Rom. 16:25 Now to Him who is able to establish you according to my gospel, that is, the proclamation of 
Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery, which has been kept in silence in the 
times of the ages

Rom. 3:24 Being justified freely by His grace through the redemption which is in Christ Jesus;
Rom. 3:25 Whom God set forth as a propitiation place through faith in His blood, for the demonstrating of His 

righteousness, in that in His forbearance God passed over the sins that had previously occurred,
Rom. 5:10 For if we, being enemies, were reconciled to God through the death of His Son, much more we 

will be saved in His life, having been reconciled,
Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
Rom. 8:23 And not only so, but we ourselves also, who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves 

groan in ourselves, eagerly awaiting sonship, the redemption of our body.
Rom. 8:29 Because those whom He foreknew, He also predestinated to be conformed to the image of His 

Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many brothers;
Rom. 12:1 I exhort you therefore, brothers, through the compassions of God to present your bodies a 

living sacrifice, holy, well pleasing to God, which is your reasonable service.
Rom. 12:2 And do not be fashioned according to this age, but be transformed by the renewing of the mind 

that you may prove what the will of God is, that which is good and well pleasing and perfect.

III. Christ is the wisdom of God—1 Cor. 1:24:
1 Cor. 1:24 But to those who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom of 

God.

A. In the New Testament the personified wisdom of God is Christ as its 
reality—Prov. 8:1, 12; 9:1; Luke 2:40, 52; 7:35; Matt. 11:19:

Prov. 8:1 Does not wisdom call, / And understanding lift up her voice?
Prov. 8:12 I, wisdom, dwell with prudence, / And I find knowledge and discretion.
Prov. 9:1 Wisdom has built her house; / She has hewn out her seven pillars;
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路 2:40	 那孩子渐渐长大，刚强起来，充满智慧，又有神的恩在祂

身上。

路 2:52	 耶稣在智慧和身量，并在神与人面前所显明的恩典上，都

不断增长。

路 7:35	 但智慧从她所有的儿女得称为义。

太 11:19	 人子来了，也吃也喝，人又说，看哪，一个贪食好酒的人，

一个税吏和罪人的朋友。但智慧从她的行为得称为义。

1	基督神性的智慧按着祂身量长大的程度显明出来—

西二 2～ 3，路二 40，52。

西 2:2	 要叫他们的心得安慰，在爱里结合一起，以致丰丰富富

地在悟性上有充分的确信，能以完全认识神的奥秘，就

是基督；

西 2:3	 一切智慧和知识的宝藏，都藏在祂里面。

路 2:40	 那孩子渐渐长大，刚强起来，充满智慧，又有神的恩在祂

身上。

路 2:52	 耶稣在智慧和身量，并在神与人面前所显明的恩典上，都

不断增长。

2	马太十一章十九节下半指明智慧就是基督：

太 11:19 下	…但智慧从她的行为得称为义。

a	凡基督所行的，都是凭着神的智慧，就是基督自

己—林前一 24。

林前 1:24	但对那蒙召的，无论是犹太人、或希利尼人，基督总是神

的能力，神的智慧。

b	这智慧乃是从祂智慧的行为、智慧的行事，得称义、

得表白。

3	在路加七章三十五节主耶稣说，“智慧从她所有的

儿女得称为义”：

路 7:35	 但智慧从她所有的儿女得称为义。

a	凡相信基督的人，都是智慧的儿女，就是那称义基

督和祂的行事，以及跟随祂作他们智慧的人。

b	基督的工作乃是产生我们作智慧的儿女，顾到智慧

的生命。

二 “一切智慧和知识的宝藏，都藏在祂〔基督〕
里面”—西二 3：
西 2:3	 一切智慧和知识的宝藏，都藏在祂里面。

Luke 2:40 And the little child grew and became strong, being filled with wisdom, and the grace of God was 
upon Him.

Luke 2:52 And Jesus advanced in wisdom and stature and in the grace manifested in Him before God and 
men.

Luke 7:35 Yet wisdom is justified by all her children.
Matt. 11:19 The Son of Man came eating and drinking; and they say, Behold, a gluttonous man and a 

drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners. Yet wisdom is justified by her works.

1. The wisdom of Christ’s deity was revealed in proportion to the measure 
of His bodily growth—Col. 2:2-3; Luke 2:40, 52.

Col. 2:2 That their hearts may be comforted, they being knit together in love and unto all the riches of 
the full assurance of understanding, unto the full knowledge of the mystery of God, Christ,

Col. 2:3 In whom all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden.
Luke 2:40 And the little child grew and became strong, being filled with wisdom, and the grace of God was 

upon Him.
Luke 2:52 And Jesus advanced in wisdom and stature and in the grace manifested in Him before God and 

men.

2. Matthew 11:19b indicates that wisdom is Christ:
Matt. 11:19b T…Yet wisdom is justified by her works.

a. Whatever Christ did was done by the wisdom of God, which is Christ 
Himself—1 Cor. 1:24.

1 Cor. 1:24 But to those who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God and the wisdom of 
God.

b. This wisdom was justified, vindicated, by His wise works, His wise deeds.

3. In Luke 7:35 the Lord Jesus said, “Wisdom is justified by all her children”:

Luke 7:35 Yet wisdom is justified by all her children.

a. Those who believe in Christ are the children of wisdom, those who justify 
Christ and His deeds and who follow Him as their wisdom.

b. Christ’s work is to produce us as the children of wisdom caring for the life of 
wisdom.

B. In Christ “all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden”—
Col. 2:3:

Col. 2:3 In whom all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden.
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1	神是智慧和知识的独一源头：

a 我们需要追溯智慧和知识的真源头乃是神—林前八6。

林前 8:6	 在我们却只有一位神，就是父，万物都本于祂，我们也归

于祂；并有一位主，就是耶稣基督，万物都是借着祂有的，

我们也是借着祂有的。

b	一切智慧和知识的宝藏，都藏在那是神奥秘的基督

里面—西二 2 ～ 3。

西 2:2	 要叫他们的心得安慰，在爱里结合一起，以致丰丰富富地在

悟性上有充分的确信，能以完全认识神的奥秘，就是基督；

西 2:3	 一切智慧和知识的宝藏，都藏在祂里面。

2	智慧和知识都具体化在基督里面，这事实由主自己

所说的话，特别是记载在马太福音和约翰福音中的

话，得着证明：

a	在这两卷书中所记载主的话，包含最高的哲学。

b	主话语中的观念既深且奥。

3	智慧和知识既藏在基督这宝藏里面，我们若没有

基督，就绝不能得着智慧和知识—西一 27，三 4，

10 ～ 11。

西 1:27	 神愿意叫他们知道，这奥秘的荣耀在外邦人中是何等的丰

富，就是基督在你们里面成了荣耀的盼望；

西 3:4	 基督是我们的生命，祂显现的时候，你们也要与祂一同显

现在荣耀里。

西 3:10	 并且穿上了新人；这新人照着创造他者的形像渐渐更新，

以致有充足的知识；

西 3:11	 在此并没有希利尼人和犹太人、受割礼的和未受割礼的、

化外人、西古提人、为奴的、自主的，唯有基督是一切，

又在一切之内。

4	我们若操练全人接触主，基督这赐生命的灵就要浸

透我们的灵和我们的心思；然后在我们的经历里，

我们就有那藏在基督里的智慧和知识—二 3。

西 2:3	 一切智慧和知识的宝藏，都藏在祂里面。

肆 作为信徒，我们是在基督里，并且基督成
了从神给我们的智慧—林前一 30：

1. God is the unique source of wisdom and knowledge:

a. We need to trace wisdom and knowledge to their true source in God—1 Cor. 8:6.
1 Cor. 8:6 Yet to us there is one God, the Father, out from whom are all things, and we are unto Him; and 

one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all things, and we are through Him.

b. All the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden in Christ, who is the 
mystery of God—Col. 2:2-3.

Col. 2:2 That their hearts may be comforted, they being knit together in love and unto all the riches of 
the full assurance of understanding, unto the full knowledge of the mystery of God, Christ,

Col. 2:3 In whom all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden.

2. The fact that wisdom and knowledge are embodied in Christ is proved by 
His spoken words, especially those recorded in the Gospels of Matthew 
and John:

a. The Lord’s words recorded in these two books contain the highest philosophy.

b. The concept in the Lord’s words is deep and profound.

3. Since wisdom and knowledge are stored up in Christ as a treasure, we 
cannot have wisdom and knowledge unless we have Christ—Col. 1:27; 3:4, 
10-11.

Col. 1:27 To whom God willed to make known what are the riches of the glory of this mystery among the 
Gentiles, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory,

Col. 3:4 When Christ our life is manifested, then you also will be manifested with Him in glory.

Col. 3:10 And have put on the new man, which is being renewed unto full knowledge according to the 
image of Him who created him,

Col. 3:11 Where there cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, barbarian, Scythian, 
slave, free man, but Christ is all and in all.

4. If we exercise our being to contact the Lord, Christ as the life-giving Spirit 
will saturate our spirit and our mind, and we will have in our experience 
the wisdom and knowledge that are hidden in Christ—2:3.

Col. 2:3 In whom all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden.

IV. As believers, we are in Christ, and Christ has become the 
wisdom from God to us—1 Cor. 1:30:
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林前 1:30	但你们得在基督耶稣里，是出于神，这基督成了从神给我

们的智慧：公义、圣别和救赎，

一 我们信徒乃是新造，凡我们的所是和所有，都
是出于神，不是出于我们自己—罗十一 36。
罗 11:36	 因为万有都是本于祂、借着祂、并归于祂；愿荣耀归与祂，

直到永远。阿们。

二 基督作我们的智慧乃是包罗万有的，在公义、圣别、
和救赎上成为从神给我们的智慧—林前一 30：
林前 1:30	但你们得在基督耶稣里，是出于神，这基督成了从神给我

们的智慧：公义、圣别和救赎，

1	基督是我们的公义，借此我们已经得神称义，使我

们能在灵里重生，得着神的生命—罗五 18。

罗 5:18	 如此说来，借着一次的过犯，众人都被定罪，照样，借着

一次的义行，众人也都被称义得生命了。

2	基督是我们的圣别，借此我们在魂里渐渐被圣别，

也就是在我们的心思、情感和意志里，因祂神圣的

生命渐渐被变化—六 19，22，十二 2，林后三 18。

罗 6:19	 我因你们肉体的软弱，就照着人的常情说，你们从前怎样

将肢体献给不洁不法作奴仆，以至于不法，现今也要照样

将肢体献给义作奴仆，以至于圣别。

罗 6:22	 但现今你们既从罪里得了释放，作了神的奴仆，就有圣别

的果子，结局就是永远的生命。

罗 12:2	 不要模仿这世代，反要借着心思的更新而变化，叫你们验

证何为神那美好、可喜悦、并纯全的旨意。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

3	基督是我们的救赎，为着我们的身体得赎，借此我

们的身体要因祂神圣的生命改变形状，有祂荣耀的

样式—罗八 23，腓三 21。

罗 8:23	 不但如此，就是我们这有那灵作初熟果子的，也是自己里

面叹息，热切等待儿子的名分，就是我们的身体得赎。

腓 3:21	 祂要按着祂那甚至能叫万有归服自己的动力，将我们这卑

贱的身体改变形状，使之同形于祂荣耀的身体。

三 林前一章三十节里“从神给我们”指有一种传
输是现今的、实际的，也是经历的：

1 Cor. 1:30 But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became wisdom to us from God: both righteousness 
and sanctification and redemption,

A. What we believers, as the new creation, are and have is of God, not of 
ourselves—Rom. 11:36.

Rom. 11:36 Because out from Him and through Him and to Him are all things. To Him be the glory forever. 
Amen.

B. As our wisdom, Christ is all-inclusive, becoming wisdom to us from 
God in righteousness, sanctification, and redemption—1 Cor. 1:30:

1 Cor. 1:30 But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became wisdom to us from God: both righteousness 
and sanctification and redemption,

1. By Christ as our righteousness, we have been justified by God so that we 
might be reborn in our spirit to receive the divine life—Rom. 5:18.

Rom. 5:18 So then as it was through one offense unto condemnation to all men, so also it was through one 
righteous act unto justification of life to all men.

2. By Christ as our sanctification, we are being sanctified in our soul, that is, 
transformed in our mind, emotion, and will with His divine life—6:19, 22; 
12:2; 2 Cor. 3:18.

Rom. 6:19 I speak in human terms because of the weakness of your flesh. For just as you presented your 
members as slaves to uncleanness and lawlessness unto lawlessness, so now present your 
members as slaves to righteousness unto sanctification.

Rom. 6:22 But now, having been freed from sin and enslaved to God, you have your fruit unto 
sanctification, and the end, eternal life.

Rom. 12:2 And do not be fashioned according to this age, but be transformed by the renewing of the mind 
that you may prove what the will of God is, that which is good and well pleasing and perfect.

2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 
being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

3. Christ as our redemption is for the redemption of our body, by which we 
will be transfigured in our body with His divine life to have His glorious 
likeness—Rom. 8:23; Phil. 3:21.

Rom. 8:23 And not only so, but we ourselves also, who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves 
groan in ourselves, eagerly awaiting sonship, the redemption of our body.

Phil. 3:21 Who will transfigure the body of our humiliation to be conformed to the body of His glory, 
according to His operation by which He is able even to subject all things to Himself.

C. To us from God in 1 Corinthians 1:30 refers to something present, 
practical, and experiential in the way of transmission:
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林前 1:30	但你们得在基督耶稣里，是出于神，这基督成了从神给我

们的智慧：公义、圣别和救赎，

1	基督成了从神给我们的智慧，指明有一种传输，就

是基督作为智慧，从神传输给我们，为着我们日常

的经历—30 节。

林前 1:30	但你们得在基督耶稣里，是出于神，这基督成了从神给我

们的智慧：公义、圣别和救赎，

2	基督作为智慧，应当不断地从神流到我们，在我们

的经历上，作我们现时、实际的智慧。

3	我们若留在主面前接受祂的分赐，（约十五4～5，）

祂就要传输到我们里面作智慧，以处理各种的难处

和事情。

约 15:4	 你们要住在我里面，我也住在你们里面。枝子若不住在葡萄

树上，自己就不能结果子，你们若不住在我里面，也是这样。

约 15:5	 我是葡萄树，你们是枝子；住在我里面的，我也住在他里

面，这人就多结果子；因为离了我，你们就不能作什么。

4	我们若与主是一，接受祂的分赐，我们就会日复一

日，时时刻刻经历并享受祂作我们的智慧—林前六

17，一 30。

林前 6:17	但与主联合的，便是与主成为一灵。

林前 1:30	但你们得在基督耶稣里，是出于神，这基督成了从神给我

们的智慧：公义、圣别和救赎，

伍 借着召会，就使诸天界里执政的、掌权的，
得知神万般的智慧—弗三 10：

弗 3:10	 为要借着召会，使诸天界里执政的、掌权的，现今得知神

万般的智慧，

一 这些执政的和掌权的是指执政和掌权的天使，
有良善的，也有邪恶的。

二 以弗所三章十节特别是指邪恶的，就是撒但和
他的使者：
弗 3:10	 为要借着召会，使诸天界里执政的、掌权的，现今得知神

万般的智慧，

1 Cor. 1:30 But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became wisdom to us from God: both righteousness 
and sanctification and redemption,

1. For Christ to become wisdom to us from God indicates that there 
is a transmission of Christ as wisdom from God to us for our daily 
experience—v. 30.

1 Cor. 1:30 But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became wisdom to us from God: both righteousness 
and sanctification and redemption,

2. Christ as wisdom should unceasingly flow from God to us to be our 
present and practical wisdom in our experience.

3. If we remain with the Lord to receive His dispensing (John 15:4-5), He 
will be transmitted into us as the wisdom to handle various problems and 
matters.

John 15:4 Abide in Me and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself unless it abides in the vine, so 
neither can you unless you abide in Me.

John 15:5 I am the vine; you are the branches. He who abides in Me and I in him, he bears much fruit; for 
apart from Me you can do nothing.

4. If we are one with the Lord and receive His dispensing, we will experience 
and enjoy Him as our wisdom day by day and hour by hour—1 Cor. 6:17; 
1:30.

1 Cor. 6:17 But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit.
1 Cor. 1:30 But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became wisdom to us from God: both righteousness 

and sanctification and redemption,

V. Through the church the multifarious wisdom of God will be 
made known to the rulers and authorities in the heavenlies—
Eph. 3:10:
Eph. 3:10 In order that now to the rulers and the authorities in the heavenlies the multifarious wisdom of 

God might be made known through the church,

A. The rulers and authorities are the angelic rulers and authorities, both 
good and evil.

B. Ephesians 3:10 especially refers to the evil ones—Satan and his 
angels:

Eph. 3:10 In order that now to the rulers and the authorities in the heavenlies the multifarious wisdom of 
God might be made known through the church,
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1	撒但有他的国、他的使者、和他掌权的范围—太

十二 26，二五 41，弗六 12：

太 12:26	 若撒但赶逐撒但，他就自相分争，他的国怎能站住？

太 25:41	 然后祂又要对那左边的说，你们这被咒诅的，离开我，进

入那为魔鬼和他的使者所预备的永火里去。

弗 6:12	 因我们并不是与血肉之人摔跤，乃是与那些执政的、掌权的、

管辖这黑暗世界的、以及诸天界里那邪恶的属灵势力摔跤。

a 撒但掌权的范围是在空中和在地上—二 2，约壹五 19。

弗 2:2	 那时，你们在其中行事为人，随着这世界的世代，顺着空中

掌权者的首领，就是那现今在悖逆之子里面运行之灵的首领；

约壹 5:19	我们晓得我们是属神的，而整个世界都卧在那恶者里面。

b	但以理书指明地上的列国都在撒但空中的掌权之

下—十 13。

但 10:13	 但波斯国的魔君，拦阻我二十一日；然而大君中的一位米

迦勒来帮助我，因我单独滞留在波斯诸王那里。

2	神借着召会显明祂的智慧，主要不是向人类，而是

向那些背叛的天使，神仇敌的跟随者—启十二 7。

启 12:7	 天上起了争战，米迦勒和他的使者与龙争战，龙和它的使

者也争战，

三 甚至撒但的背叛也是在神智慧的范围内—赛
十四 12 ～ 14：
赛 14:12	 明亮之星，清晨之子啊，你何竟从天坠落！你这攻败列国

的，何竟被砍倒在地上！

赛 14:13	 你心里曾说，我要升到天上；我要高举我的宝座在神众星

以上。我要坐在聚会的山上，在北方的极处。

赛 14:14	 我要升到高云之上；我要使自己与至高者一样。

1 如果没有撒但的背叛，神的智慧就不能完全地

显明。

2	撒但制造了许多机会，使神的智慧得以万般地彰显

出来，也就是说，以不同的方式，在不同的方面，

从不同的角度彰显出来—弗三 10。

弗 3:10	 为要借着召会，使诸天界里执政的、掌权的，现今得知神

万般的智慧，

3	至终，神的仇敌撒但，要被征服并认识神万般的智

1. Satan has his kingdom, his angels, and his sphere of rule—Matt. 12:26; 
25:41; Eph. 6:12:

Matt. 12:26 And if Satan casts out Satan, he is divided against himself. How then will his kingdom stand?
Matt. 25:41 Then He will say also to those on the left, Go away from Me, you who are cursed, into the 

eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels.
Eph. 6:12 For our wrestling is not against blood and flesh but against the rulers, against the authorities, 

against the world-rulers of this darkness, against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenlies.

a. Satan’s sphere of rule is in the air and on the earth—2:2; 1 John 5:19.
Eph. 2:2 In which you once walked according to the age of this world, according to the ruler of the 

authority of the air, of the spirit which is now operating in the sons of disobedience;
1 John 5:19 We know that we are of God, and the whole world lies in the evil one.

b. The book of Daniel indicates that all nations on earth are under the rule of 
Satan in the air—10:13.

Dan. 10:13 But the prince of the kingdom of Persia withstood me for twenty-one days; but now Michael, 
one of the chief princes, came to help me, for I remained there alone with the kings of Persia.

2. Through the church God will make His wisdom known not mainly to 
human beings but to those rebellious angels who are the followers of 
God’s enemy—Rev. 12:7.

Rev. 12:7 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels went to war with the dragon. And the 
dragon warred and his angels.

C. Even the rebellion of Satan is within the realm of God’s wisdom—Isa. 
14:12-14:

Isa. 14:12 How you have fallen from heaven, / O Daystar, son of the dawn! / How you have been hewn 
down to earth, / You who made nations fall prostrate!

Isa. 14:13 But you, you said in your heart: / I will ascend to heaven; / Above the stars of God / I will exalt 
my throne. / And I will sit upon the mount of assembly / In the uttermost parts of the north.

Isa. 14:14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; / I will make myself like the Most High.

1. If it were not for Satan’s rebellion, God’s wisdom could not be made 
known in a full way.

2. Satan has created many opportunities for God’s wisdom to be manifested 
in a multifarious way, that is, in various ways and aspects and from many 
angles—Eph. 3:10.

Eph. 3:10 In order that now to the rulers and the authorities in the heavenlies the multifarious wisdom of 
God might be made known through the church,

3. Eventually, Satan, God’s enemy, will be subdued and will come to know 
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慧—10 节。

弗 3:10	 为要借着召会，使诸天界里执政的、掌权的，现今得知神

万般的智慧，

四 当神所拣选并救赎的人有分于并享受基督的丰
富时，这些丰富就把他们构成召会；借着召会，
诸天界里执政和掌权的天使，就得知神万般的
智慧—8 ～ 10 节：
弗 3:8	 这恩典赐给了我这比众圣徒中最小者还小的，叫我将基督

那追测不尽的丰富，当作福音传给外邦人，

弗 3:9	 并将那历世历代隐藏在创造万有之神里的奥秘有何等的经

纶，向众人照明，

弗 3:10	 为要借着召会，使诸天界里执政的、掌权的，现今得知神

万般的智慧，

1	借着召会，撒但和他的使者蒙羞的日子即将来临。

2	那时他们要知道，他们所作的一切，不过是给神机

会显明祂的智慧。

陆 新耶路撒冷作为召会的终极完成，充满了智
慧—启一 11，二一 2，9～ 11，二二 16：
启 1:11	 你所看见的，当写在书上，寄给那七个召会：给以弗所、

给士每拿、给别迦摩、给推雅推喇、给撒狄、给非拉铁非、

给老底嘉。

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

启 22:16	 我耶稣差遣我的使者，为众召会将这些事向你们作见证。

我是大卫的根，又是他的后裔，我是明亮的晨星。

一 新耶路撒冷乃是由神所设计并建筑的，神是“那
座有根基的城”的设计者并建筑者—来十一 10：
来 11:10	 因为他等候那座有根基的城，其设计者并建筑者乃是神。

1	这指明神既是一位巧妙的设计者，又是一位优秀的

God’s multifarious wisdom—v. 10.
Eph. 3:10 In order that now to the rulers and the authorities in the heavenlies the multifarious wisdom of 

God might be made known through the church,

D. When God’s chosen and redeemed people partake of and enjoy the 
riches of Christ, these riches constitute them the church, through 
which God’s multifarious wisdom is made known to the angelic rulers 
and authorities in the heavenlies—vv. 8-10:

Eph. 3:8 To me, less than the least of all saints, was this grace given to announce to the Gentiles the 
unsearchable riches of Christ as the gospel

Eph. 3:9 And to enlighten all that they may see what the economy of the mystery is, which throughout 
the ages has been hidden in God, who created all things,

Eph. 3:10 In order that now to the rulers and the authorities in the heavenlies the multifarious wisdom of 
God might be made known through the church,

1. The day is coming when, through the church, Satan and his angels will be 
put to shame.

2. They will realize that everything they have done has given God the 
opportunity to manifest His wisdom.

VI. The New Jerusalem, as the ultimate consummation of the 
church, will be full of wisdom—Rev. 1:11; 21:2, 9-11; 22:16:
Rev. 1:11 Saying, What you see write in a scroll and send it to the seven churches: to Ephesus and to 

Smyrna and to Pergamos and to Thyatira and to Sardis and to Philadelphia and to Laodicea.

Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband.

Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 
spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 
crystal.

Rev. 22:16 I Jesus have sent My angel to testify to you these things for the churches. I am the Root and the 
Offspring of David, the bright morning star.

A. The New Jerusalem is designed and constructed by God, the Architect 
and Builder of “the city which has the foundations”—Heb. 11:10:

Heb. 11:10 For he eagerly waited for the city which has the foundations, whose Architect and Builder is God.

1. This indicates that God is a skilled Designer and top Craftsman.
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建筑者。

2	作为这样一位设计者和建筑者，神必然不是设计并

建筑一座物质的城—启二一 9～ 11。

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

3	说新耶路撒冷是一座物质的城，贬低了神的智慧，

也藐视了祂这位永远、智慧的设计者—来十一 10。

来 11:10	 因为他等候那座有根基的城，其设计者并建筑者乃是神。

4	神乃是设计并建造了一个属灵的实体，作祂团体的

彰显—启二一 9～ 11。

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

5	神在祂的智慧里，是借着将祂自己这设计者并建筑

者分赐到我们里面，而建筑新耶路撒冷—来十一

10，林后十三 14，启二一 2，二二 1～ 2。

来 11:10	 因为他等候那座有根基的城，其设计者并建筑者乃是神。

林后 13:14	愿主耶稣基督的恩，神的爱，圣灵的交通，与你们众人

同在。

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 22:1	 天使又指给我看在城内街道当中一道生命水的河，明亮如

水晶，从神和羔羊的宝座流出来。

启 22:2	 在河这边与那边有生命树，生产十二样果子，每月都结出

果子，树上的叶子乃为医治万民。

二 我们若领悟新耶路撒冷乃是一个表号，表征属
灵和神圣的事物，就会开始看见在这城里的智
慧—一 1，二一 9～ 11。
启 1:1	 耶稣基督的启示，就是神赐给祂，叫祂将必要快发生的事

指示祂的众奴仆；祂就借着祂的使者传达，用表号指示祂

2. As such an Architect and Builder, God certainly has not designed and built 
a physical city—Rev. 21:9-11.

Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 
spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 
crystal.

3. To say that the New Jerusalem is a physical city depreciates God’s wisdom 
and belittles Him as the eternal, wise Architect—Heb. 11:10.

Heb. 11:10 For he eagerly waited for the city which has the foundations, whose Architect and Builder is God.

4. God has designed and built a spiritual entity for His corporate 
expression—Rev. 21:9-11.

Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 
spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 
crystal.

5. In His wisdom God constructs the New Jerusalem by dispensing Himself 
as the Architect and Builder into our being—Heb. 11:10; 2 Cor. 13:14; 
Rev. 21:2; 22:1-2.

Heb. 11:10 For he eagerly waited for the city which has the foundations, whose Architect and Builder is God.
2 Cor. 13:14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be 

with you all.
Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 

bride adorned for her husband.
Rev. 22:1 And he showed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God 

and of the Lamb in the middle of its street.
Rev. 22:2 And on this side and on that side of the river was the tree of life, producing twelve fruits, 

yielding its fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations.

B. If we realize that the New Jerusalem is a sign that signifies spiritual 
and divine things, we will begin to see the wisdom of God in this 
city—1:1; 21:9-11.

Rev. 1:1 The revelation of Jesus Christ which God gave to Him to show to His slaves the things that must 
quickly take place; and He made it known by signs, sending it by His angel to His slave John,
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的奴仆约翰。

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

三 神是一位智慧的设计者并建筑者，祂设计并建
造这样一座城，作祂万般智慧的完满彰显—弗
三 10，启二一 2，9～ 11。
弗 3:10	 为要借着召会，使诸天界里执政的、掌权的，现今得知神

万般的智慧，

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 
spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 
crystal.

C. God is a wise Architect and Builder who designs and builds such a city 
to be the full manifestation of His multifarious wisdom—Eph. 3:10; 
Rev. 21:2, 9-11.

Eph. 3:10 In order that now to the rulers and the authorities in the heavenlies the multifarious wisdom of 
God might be made known through the church,

Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband.

Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 
spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 
crystal.
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第九篇

用祷告的灵读箴言，

使之对我们成为金块和珠宝，

加强我们追求基督的生活，

以完成神的经纶

   诗歌：   

读经：箴一 1～ 7，弗四 22 ～ 24，六 17 ～ 18
箴 1:1	 大卫的儿子以色列王所罗门的箴言：

箴 1:2	 要使人晓得智慧和训诲，辨识通达的言语；

箴 1:3	 使人领受训诲，处事明智，有公义、公平和公正；

箴 1:4	 使愚蒙人灵明，使少年人有知识和谋略；

箴 1:5	 使智慧人听见，增长学识，使聪明人得着智谋；

箴 1:6	 使人明白箴言和譬喻，懂得智慧人的言辞和隐语。

箴 1:7	 敬畏耶和华是知识的开端；愚妄人藐视智慧和训诲。

弗 4:22	 在从前的生活样式上，脱去了旧人，这旧人是照着那迷惑

的情欲败坏的；

弗 4:23	 而在你们心思的灵里得以更新，

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

弗 6:17	 还要借着各样的祷告和祈求，接受救恩的头盔，并那灵的

剑，那灵就是神的话；

弗 6:18	 时时在灵里祷告，并尽力坚持，在这事上儆醒，且为众圣

徒祈求，

纲要

壹 箴言是智慧人之言语的汇集，（一1～7，）
强调人借着接触神，从神所得的智慧，（参
代 下 一 10 ～ 12， 西 二 2 ～ 3， 一 28 ～
29，）并且教导人如何行事为人，在为人

Message Nine

Reading the Book of Proverbs with a Praying Spirit
So That It Will Render Us Nuggets and Gems

to Strengthen Our Life of Pursuing Christ
for the Fulfillment of God’s Economy

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Prov. 1:1-7; Eph. 4:22-24; 6:17-18

Prov. 1:1 The proverbs of Solomon the son of David, the king of Israel:
Prov. 1:2 For knowing wisdom and instruction; / For discerning words of understanding;
Prov. 1:3 For receiving instruction in wise conduct, / Righteousness, justice, and equity;
Prov. 1:4 For giving prudence to the simple, / Knowledge and discretion to the young man;
Prov. 1:5 That the wise man may hear and increase in learning, / And he who has understanding may 

acquire sound counsel;
Prov. 1:6 For understanding proverb and figure, / The words of the wise and their difficult sayings.
Prov. 1:7 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of knowledge; / Fools despise wisdom and instruction.
Eph. 4:22 That you put off, as regards your former manner of life, the old man, which is being corrupted 

according to the lusts of the deceit,
Eph. 4:23 And that you be renewed in the spirit of your mind
Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 

the reality.
Eph. 6:17 And receive the helmet of salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which Spirit is the word of God,

Eph. 6:18 By means of all prayer and petition, praying at every time in spirit and watching unto this in all 
perseverance and petition concerning all the saints,

Outline

I. Proverbs is a collection of the words of the wise (1:1-7); it 
stresses the wisdom that man receives of God through his 
contacting of God (cf. 2 Chron. 1:10-12; Col. 2:2-3; 1:28-29), 
and it teaches man how to behave and build up his character 
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生活中建立他们的性格（参腓一 20，加六
7～ 8，五 22 ～ 26）：
箴 1:1	 大卫的儿子以色列王所罗门的箴言：

箴 1:2	 要使人晓得智慧和训诲，辨识通达的言语；

箴 1:3	 使人领受训诲，处事明智，有公义、公平和公正；

箴 1:4	 使愚蒙人灵明，使少年人有知识和谋略；

箴 1:5	 使智慧人听见，增长学识，使聪明人得着智谋；

箴 1:6	 使人明白箴言和譬喻，懂得智慧人的言辞和隐语。

箴 1:7	 敬畏耶和华是知识的开端；愚妄人藐视智慧和训诲。

代下 1:10	求你赐我智慧和知识，我好在这民前出入；不然，谁能审

断你这众多的民呢？

代下 1:11	神对所罗门说，你心里既有此意，并不求财富、资产、尊荣，

也不求灭绝那恨你之人的性命，又不求长寿，只为自己求

智慧和知识，好审断我的民，就是我立你作王来治理的；

代下 1:12	我必赐你智慧和知识，也必赐你财富、资产、尊荣，在你

以前的列王都没有这样，在你以后的也必没有这样。

西 2:2	 要叫他们的心得安慰，在爱里结合一起，以致丰丰富富地在

悟性上有充分的确信，能以完全认识神的奥秘，就是基督；

西 2:3	 一切智慧和知识的宝藏，都藏在祂里面。

西 1:28	 我们宣扬祂，是用全般的智慧警戒各人，教导各人，好将

各人在基督里成熟地献上；

西 1:29	 我也为此劳苦，照着祂在我里面大能的运行，竭力奋斗。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

加 6:7	 不要受迷惑，神是嗤慢不得的，因为人种的是什么，收的

也是什么。

加 6:8	 为着自己的肉体撒种的，必从肉体收败坏；为着那灵撒种

的，必从那灵收永远的生命。

加 5:22	 但那灵的果子，就是爱、喜乐、和平、恒忍、恩慈、良善、

信实、

加 5:23	 温柔、节制；这样的事，没有律法反对。

加 5:24	 但那属基督耶稣的人，是已经把肉体连肉体的邪情私欲，

都钉了十字架。

加 5:25	 我们若凭着灵活着，也就当凭着灵而行。

加 5:26	 不要贪图虚荣，彼此惹气，互相嫉妒。

一 因为箴言主要是由律法时代两位犹大王（所罗
门和希西家）所收集，所以箴言这卷书可视为
律法的辅助。

二 律法是神的描绘，要求神的百姓遵守，使他们

in his human life (cf. Phil. 1:20; Gal. 6:7-8; 5:22-26):

Prov. 1:1 The proverbs of Solomon the son of David, the king of Israel:
Prov. 1:2 For knowing wisdom and instruction; / For discerning words of understanding;
Prov. 1:3 For receiving instruction in wise conduct, / Righteousness, justice, and equity;
Prov. 1:4 For giving prudence to the simple, / Knowledge and discretion to the young man;
Prov. 1:5 That the wise man may hear and increase in learning, / And he who has understanding may 

acquire sound counsel;
Prov. 1:6 For understanding proverb and figure, / The words of the wise and their difficult sayings.
Prov. 1:7 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of knowledge; / Fools despise wisdom and instruction.
2 Chron. 1:10 Now give me wisdom and knowledge, that I may go out and come in before this people; for 

who can judge this great people of Yours?
2 Chron. 1:11 Then God said to Solomon, Because this is on your heart and you have not asked for riches, 

wealth, or honor, nor for the life of those who hate you, nor have you even asked for long life, 
but have asked for wisdom and knowledge for yourself so that you may judge My people over 
whom I have made you king;

2 Chron. 1:12 Wisdom and knowledge are granted to you; and riches and wealth and honor I will give you, 
such as no kings who were before you have had, nor any after you will have.

Col. 2:2 That their hearts may be comforted, they being knit together in love and unto all the riches of 
the full assurance of understanding, unto the full knowledge of the mystery of God, Christ,

Col. 2:3 In whom all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden.
Col. 1:28 Whom we announce, admonishing every man and teaching every man in all wisdom that we 

may present every man full-grown in Christ;
Col. 1:29 For which also I labor, struggling according to His operation which operates in me in power.
Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 

all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Gal. 6:7 Do not be deceived: God is not mocked; for whatever a man sows, this he will also reap.

Gal. 6:8 For he who sows unto his own flesh will reap corruption of the flesh, but he who sows unto the 
Spirit will of the Spirit reap eternal life.

Gal. 5:22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,

Gal. 5:23 Meekness, self-control; against such things there is no law.
Gal. 5:24 But they who are of Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with its passions and its lusts.

Gal. 5:25 If we live by the Spirit, let us also walk by the Spirit.
Gal. 5:26 Let us not become vainglorious, provoking one another, envying one another.

A. Since the proverbs were collected mainly by two kings (Solomon 
and Hezekiah) in the age of the law, the book of Proverbs may be 
considered a subsidiary to the law.

B. The law is the portrait of God; as such, it demands that God’s people 
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能成为神的复本，好叫神得着彰显和荣耀—参
罗八 4。
罗 8:4	 使律法义的要求，成就在我们这不照着肉体，只照着灵而

行的人身上。

三 箴言是律法的辅助，指导人如何照着神的属性，
就是照着神的所是，行事为人并建立自己。

贰 箴言独有的特点，是向我们陈明古时许多
智慧人智慧的话，所有读这卷书的人一致
认为这些话是好的；但我们必须领悟，箴
言之于我们是如何，乃在于我们是哪一种
人，以及我们以何种方式接受箴言：

一 我们若是一个讲求伦理道德的人，有刚强的心
思，并且渴慕象一个真正有道德的人那样完全，
这卷书的确会帮助我们在追求完全的事上成功；
然而，这卷书并不能帮助我们成为一个照着神那
住在我们里面的灵而活在灵中的人（提后四 22，
罗一 9，二 29，七 6，八 4 ～ 6，9 ～ 11，16，
林前十六 18，林后二 13 ～ 14，腓三 3，加五
15 ～ 17，22 ～ 25，六 18，弗五 18，六 18）：
提后 4:22	愿主与你的灵同在。愿恩典与你们同在。

罗 1:9	 我在祂儿子的福音上，在我灵里所事奉的神，可以见证我

怎样在祷告中，常常不住地提到你们，

罗 2:29	 唯有在内里作的，才是犹太人；割礼也是心里的，在于灵，

不在于字句。这人的称赞，不是从人来的，乃是从神来的。

罗 7:6	 但我们既然在捆我们的律法上死了，现今就脱离了律法，

叫我们在灵的新样里服事，不在字句的旧样里。

罗 8:4	 使律法义的要求，成就在我们这不照着肉体，只照着灵而

行的人身上。

罗 8:5	 因为照着肉体的人，思念肉体的事；照着灵的人，思念那

灵的事。

罗 8:6	 因为心思置于肉体，就是死；心思置于灵，乃是生命平安。

罗 8:9	 但神的灵若住在你们里面，你们就不在肉体里，乃在灵里

了；然而人若没有基督的灵，就不是属基督的。

keep it so that they may be made copies of God for His expression and 
glorification—cf. Rom. 8:4.

Rom. 8:4 That the righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us, who do not walk according to 
the flesh but according to the spirit.

C. Proverbs, as a subsidiary to the law, instructs people how to behave 
and how to build themselves up according to God’s attributes, that is, 
according to what God is.

II. Proverbs has a particular character; that is, it presents to us 
the words of wisdom by many ancient wise men, which is 
unanimously considered good by all the people who read it; but 
we have to realize that what the book of Proverbs is to us depends 
upon what kind of persons we are and by what way we take it:

A. If we are ethical persons with a strong mind and have a desire to be 
perfect as genuine moral persons, surely this book would help us to 
make a success in our pursuit of perfection; however, it would not 
help us to be persons who live in our spirit according to the Spirit 
of God (2 Tim. 4:22; Rom. 1:9; 2:29; 7:6; 8:4-6, 9-11, 16; 1 Cor. 
16:18; 2 Cor. 2:13-14; Phil. 3:3; Gal. 5:15-17, 22-25; 6:18; Eph. 5:18; 
6:18):

2 Tim. 4:22 The Lord be with your spirit. Grace be with you.
Rom. 1:9 For God is my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel of His Son, how unceasingly I 

make mention of you always in my prayers,
Rom. 2:29 But he is a Jew who is one inwardly; and circumcision is of the heart, in spirit, not in letter, 

whose praise is not from men, but from God.
Rom. 7:6 But now we have been discharged from the law, having died to that in which we were held, so 

that we serve in newness of spirit and not in oldness of letter.
Rom. 8:4 That the righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us, who do not walk according to 

the flesh but according to the spirit.
Rom. 8:5 For those who are according to the flesh mind the things of the flesh; but those who are 

according to the spirit, the things of the Spirit.
Rom. 8:6 For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the spirit is life and peace.
Rom. 8:9 But you are not in the flesh, but in the spirit, if indeed the Spirit of God dwells in you. Yet if 

anyone does not have the Spirit of Christ, he is not of Him.
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罗 8:10	 但基督若在你们里面，身体固然因罪是死的，灵却因义是

生命。

罗 8:11	 然而那叫耶稣从死人中复活者的灵，若住在你们里面，那

叫基督从死人中复活的，也必借着祂住在你们里面的灵，

赐生命给你们必死的身体。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

林前 16:18	他们使我和你们的灵都畅快。这样的人你们务要赏识。

林后 2:13	那时没有找到我的弟兄提多，我灵里不安，便辞别那里的

人，往马其顿去了。

林后 2:14	感谢神，祂常在基督里，在凯旋的行列中帅领我们，并借

着我们在各处显扬那因认识基督而有的香气；

腓 3:3	 真受割礼的，乃是我们这凭神的灵事奉，在基督耶稣里夸

口，不信靠肉体的。

加 5:15	 你们要谨慎，若相咬相吞，只怕要彼此销灭了。

加 5:16	 我说，你们当凭着灵而行，就绝不会满足肉体的情欲了。

加 5:17	 因为肉体纵任贪欲，抵抗那灵，那灵也抵抗肉体，二者彼

此敌对，使你们不能作所愿意的。

加 5:22	 但那灵的果子，就是爱、喜乐、和平、恒忍、恩慈、良善、信实、

加 5:23	 温柔、节制；这样的事，没有律法反对。

加 5:24	 但那属基督耶稣的人，是已经把肉体连肉体的邪情私欲，

都钉了十字架。

加 5:25	 我们若凭着灵活着，也就当凭着灵而行。

加 6:18	 弟兄们，愿我们主耶稣基督的恩与你们的灵同在。阿们。

弗 5:18	 不要醉酒，醉酒使人放荡，乃要在灵里被充满，

弗 6:18	 时时在灵里祷告，并尽力坚持，在这事上儆醒，且为众圣

徒祈求，

1	在旧约里，约伯满足于自己的纯全，满足于自己属

人完全的追求；但这不是神在他身上所要的，反而

顶替了神在他身上所要的；这就成了神的仇敌，使

他这个神所创造的人受拦阻，不能完成神的定旨。

2	神的定旨是要约伯得着神，使神得荣耀，得彰显；

我们对神最高的事奉，就是得着神到极点，被神充

满，以彰显神而使祂得荣耀—腓三 7 ～ 8，12，赛

四三 7，林前六 20，十 31，参约十七 1。

腓 3:7	 只是从前我以为对我是赢得的，这些，我因基督都已经看

作亏损。

腓 3:8	 不但如此，我也将万事看作亏损，因我以认识我主基督

耶稣为至宝；我因祂已经亏损万事，看作粪土，为要赢

得基督，

腓 3:12	 这不是说，我已经得着了，或已经完全了，我乃是竭力追

求，或者可以取得基督耶稣所以取得我的。

Rom. 8:10 But if Christ is in you, though the body is dead because of sin, the spirit is life because of 
righteousness.

Rom. 8:11 And if the Spirit of the One who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, He who raised Christ 
from the dead will also give life to your mortal bodies through His Spirit who indwells you.

Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
1 Cor. 16:18 For they refreshed my spirit and yours. Acknowledge therefore such ones.
2 Cor. 2:13 I had no rest in my spirit, for I did not find Titus my brother; but taking leave of them, I went 

forth into Macedonia.
2 Cor. 2:14 But thanks be to God, who always leads us in triumph in the Christ and manifests the savor of 

the knowledge of Him through us in every place.
Phil. 3:3 For we are the circumcision, the ones who serve by the Spirit of God and boast in Christ Jesus 

and have no confidence in the flesh,
Gal. 5:15 But if you bite and devour one another, beware lest you be consumed by one another.
Gal. 5:16 But I say, Walk by the Spirit and you shall by no means fulfill the lust of the flesh.
Gal. 5:17 For the flesh lusts against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; for these oppose each other 

that you would not do the things that you desire.
Gal. 5:22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
Gal. 5:23 Meekness, self-control; against such things there is no law.
Gal. 5:24 But they who are of Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with its passions and its lusts.

Gal. 5:25 If we live by the Spirit, let us also walk by the Spirit.
Gal. 6:18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit, brothers. Amen.
Eph. 5:18 And do not be drunk with wine, in which is dissoluteness, but be filled in spirit,
Eph. 6:18 By means of all prayer and petition, praying at every time in spirit and watching unto this in all 

perseverance and petition concerning all the saints,

1. In the Old Testament Job was satisfied with his integrity, with his pursuit 
of human perfection, but that was not what God wanted of him; rather, 
it replaced what God wanted of him, and it became an enemy of God, 
frustrating Job as a man created by God to fulfill God’s purpose.

2. God’s purpose was for Job to gain Him for the glorification of God, the 
expression of God; the highest service that we can render to God is for us 
to gain God to the uttermost, to be filled with God, in order to express God 
for His glory—Phil. 3:7-8, 12; Isa. 43:7; 1 Cor. 6:20; 10:31; cf. John 17:1.

Phil. 3:7 But what things were gains to me, these I have counted as loss on account of Christ.

Phil. 3:8 But moreover I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered the loss of all things and count them 
as refuse that I may gain Christ

Phil. 3:12 Not that I have already obtained or am already perfected, but I pursue, if even I may lay hold of 
that for which I also have been laid hold of by Christ Jesus.
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赛 43:7	 就是凡称为我名下的人，是我为自己的荣耀所创造、所塑

造的，更是我所造作的。

林前 6:20	因为你们是重价买来的。这样，就要在你们的身体上荣耀神。

林前 10:31	所以你们或吃、或喝、或作什么事，一切都要为荣耀神

而行。

约 17:1	 耶稣说了这些话，就举目望天说，父啊，时候到了，愿你

荣耀你的儿子，使儿子也荣耀你；

3	神创造人的定旨，是要人得着祂，被祂充满，好彰

显祂，而不是彰显属人的完全；所以神来拆毁约

伯在属人完全上的成功；然后神进来向约伯启示祂

自己，指明祂自己才是约伯所该追求、得着并彰显

的—伯四二 1 ～ 6，十 13，弗三 9，腓三 14，林后

三 18，四 16 ～ 18。

伯 42:1	 约伯回答耶和华说，

伯 42:2	 我知道你万事都能作，你的定旨是不能拦阻的。

伯 42:3	 谁用无知的言语，使你的旨意隐藏呢？故此我说了我所不

明白的；这些事对我太奇妙，是我不知道的。

伯 42:4	 求你听我，我要说话；我要问你，求你指示我。

伯 42:5	 我从前风闻有你，现在亲眼看见你。

伯 42:6	 因此我厌恶自己，在尘土和炉灰中懊悔。

伯 10:13	 然而你待我的这些事，早已藏在你心里；我知道这是你的意思：

弗 3:9	 并将那历世历代隐藏在创造万有之神里的奥秘有何等的经

纶，向众人照明，

腓 3:14	 向着标竿竭力追求，要得神在基督耶稣里，召我向上去得

的奖赏。

林后 3:18	但我们众人既然以没有帕子遮蔽的脸，好象镜子观看并返

照主的荣光，就渐渐变化成为与祂同样的形像，从荣耀到

荣耀，乃是从主灵变化成的。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

林后 4:17	因为我们这短暂轻微的苦楚，要极尽超越地为我们成就永

远重大的荣耀。

林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

二 我们来到箴言这卷书跟前，需要在我们的灵里祷
告，将自己从心思转向灵；（弗六18，路十八1，
西四 2；）我们若这样来到箴言跟前，就会凭着
新人来摸主的话，我们过生活就不是凭着我们
天然的人、我们的旧人、和我们的己，乃是凭着
那活在我们灵里，作我们生命和人位的主耶稣。

Isa. 43:7 Everyone who is called by My name, / Whom I have created, formed, and even made for My 
glory.

1 Cor. 6:20 For you have been bought with a price. So then glorify God in your body.
1 Cor. 10:31 Therefore whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God.

John 17:1 These things Jesus spoke, and lifting up His eyes to heaven, He said, Father, the hour has come; 
glorify Your Son that the Son may glorify You;

3. God’s purpose in creating man is to have man gain Him and be filled 
with Him to be His expression, not an expression of human perfection; 
therefore, the success of Job in human perfection was torn down by God; 
then God came in to reveal Himself to Job, indicating that He Himself is 
what Job should pursue, gain, and express—Job 42:1-6; 10:13; Eph. 3:9; 
Phil. 3:14; 2 Cor. 3:18; 4:16-18.

Job 42:1 Then Job answered Jehovah and said, 
Job 42:2 I know that You can do all things / And that no purpose of Yours can be restrained.
Job 42:3 Who is this who hides counsel without knowledge? / Therefore I have uttered what I did not 

understand, / Things too wonderful for me, which I did not know.
Job 42:4 Hear now, and I will speak; / I will ask of You, and You shall inform me.
Job 42:5 I had heard of You by the hearing of the ear, / But now my eye has seen You;
Job 42:6 Therefore I abhor myself, and I repent / In dust and ashes.
Job 10:13 But You have hidden these things in Your heart; / I know that this is with You:
Eph. 3:9 And to enlighten all that they may see what the economy of the mystery is, which throughout 

the ages has been hidden in God, who created all things,
Phil. 3:14 I pursue toward the goal for the prize to which God in Christ Jesus has called me upward.

2 Cor. 3:18 But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 
being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord Spirit.

2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 
being renewed day by day.

2 Cor. 4:17 For our momentary lightness of affliction works out for us, more and more surpassingly, an 
eternal weight of glory,

2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 
things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.

B. When we come to the book of Proverbs, we need to turn ourselves 
from the mind to the spirit by praying in our spirit (Eph. 6:18; Luke 
18:1; Col. 4:2); if we come to Proverbs in this way, we will be touching 
the Word by the new man, and we will live a life not by our natural 
man, by our old man, and by our self but by the Lord Jesus, who is 
our life and person living in our spirit (2 Tim. 4:22; John 6:57, 63; Jer. 
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（提后四 22，约六 57，63，耶十五 16。）
弗 6:18	 时时在灵里祷告，并尽力坚持，在这事上儆醒，且为众圣

徒祈求，

路 18:1	 耶稣又对他们讲一个比喻，是要人常常祷告，不可灰心，说，

西 4:2	 你们要坚定持续地祷告，在此儆醒感恩，

提后 4:22	愿主与你的灵同在。愿恩典与你们同在。

约 6:57	 活的父怎样差我来，我又因父活着，照样，那吃我的人，

也要因我活着。

约 6:63	 赐人生命的乃是灵，肉是无益的；我对你们所说的话，就

是灵，就是生命。

耶 15:16	 耶和华万军之神啊，我得着你的言语，就当食物吃了；你

的言语成了我心中的欢喜快乐；因我是称为你名下的人。

三 我们必须拒绝自我修养，定罪旧造天然人的建
立，（参太十六 24，罗六 6，加二 20，）并借着
操练我们的灵同着那灵，在祷告的灵里接触话，
作为新造重生的人（弗四 22 ～ 24，林后四 16）
来读箴言；这样，箴言里的话就会对我们成为灵
和生命。（约六 63，太四 4，弗六 17 ～ 18。）
太 16:24	 于是耶稣对门徒说，若有人要跟从我，就当否认己，背起

他的十字架，并跟从我。

罗 6:6	 知道我们的旧人已经与祂同钉十字架，使罪的身体失效，

叫我们不再作罪的奴仆，

加 2:20	 我已经与基督同钉十字架；现在活着的，不再是我，乃是基

督在我里面活着；并且我如今在肉身里所活的生命，是我在

神儿子的信里，与祂联结所活的，祂是爱我，为我舍了自己。

弗 4:22	 在从前的生活样式上，脱去了旧人，这旧人是照着那迷惑

的情欲败坏的；

弗 4:23	 而在你们心思的灵里得以更新，

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

林后 4:16	所以我们不丧胆，反而我们外面的人虽然在毁坏，我们里

面的人却日日在更新。

约 6:63	 赐人生命的乃是灵，肉是无益的；我对你们所说的话，就

是灵，就是生命。

太 4:4	 耶稣却回答说，经上记着，“人活着不是单靠食物，乃是

靠神口里所出的一切话。”

弗 6:17	 还要借着各样的祷告和祈求，接受救恩的头盔，并那灵的

剑，那灵就是神的话；

弗 6:18	 时时在灵里祷告，并尽力坚持，在这事上儆醒，且为众圣

徒祈求，

15:16).
Eph. 6:18 By means of all prayer and petition, praying at every time in spirit and watching unto this in all 

perseverance and petition concerning all the saints,
Luke 18:1 And He told them a parable to the end that they ought always to pray and not lose heart,
Col. 4:2 Persevere in prayer, watching in it with thanksgiving,
2 Tim. 4:22 The Lord be with your spirit. Grace be with you.
John 6:57 As the living Father has sent Me and I live because of the Father, so he who eats Me, he also 

shall live because of Me.
John 6:63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the words which I have spoken to you 

are spirit and are life.
Jer. 15:16 Your words were found and I ate them, / And Your word became to me / The gladness and joy 

of my heart, / For I am called by Your name, / O Jehovah, God of hosts.

C. We must reject self-cultivation, condemn the building up of the natural 
man in the old creation (cf. Matt. 16:24; Rom. 6:6; Gal. 2:20), and come 
to Proverbs as a regenerated man in the new creation (Eph. 4:22-24; 
2 Cor. 4:16) by exercising our spirit with the Spirit to contact the word 
in the spirit of prayer so that the word in Proverbs will become spirit 
and life to us (John 6:63; Matt. 4:4; Eph. 6:17-18).

Matt. 16:24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, If anyone wants to come after Me, let him deny himself and 
take up his cross and follow Me.

Rom. 6:6 Knowing this, that our old man has been crucified with Him in order that the body of sin might 
be annulled, that we should no longer serve sin as slaves;

Gal. 2:20 I am crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me; and 
the life which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith in the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave Himself up for me.

Eph. 4:22 That you put off, as regards your former manner of life, the old man, which is being corrupted 
according to the lusts of the deceit,

Eph. 4:23 And that you be renewed in the spirit of your mind
Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 

the reality.
2 Cor. 4:16 Therefore we do not lose heart; but though our outer man is decaying, yet our inner man is 

being renewed day by day.
John 6:63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the words which I have spoken to you 

are spirit and are life.
Matt. 4:4 But He answered and said, It is written, "Man shall not live on bread alone, but on every word 

that proceeds out through the mouth of God."
Eph. 6:17 And receive the helmet of salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which Spirit is the word of God,

Eph. 6:18 By means of all prayer and petition, praying at every time in spirit and watching unto this in all 
perseverance and petition concerning all the saints,
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四 我们新约信徒该相信，箴言是圣经中神的圣言
的一部分；诗人说，“我要向你的诫命举手，
这些诫命是我所爱的；”（诗一一九 48；）向
神的话举手，指明我们热诚欢乐地接受它，并
对它说“阿们”。（尼八 5～ 6。）
诗 119:48	我要向你的诫命举手，这些诫命是我所爱的；我也要默想

你的律例。

尼 8:5	 以斯拉站在众民以上，在众民眼前展开这书；他一展开，

众民就都站起来。

尼 8:6	 以斯拉颂赞耶和华至大的神；众民都举手应声说，阿们，

阿们；就低头，面伏于地，敬拜耶和华。

五 箴言是神的呼出，给我们吸入，叫我们从神得
着生命的供应；圣经是神的呼出；当我们借着
各样的祷告读任何经文的时候，这祷读就是我
们吸入神的气—提后三 16，弗六 17 ～ 18：
提后 3:16	圣经都是神的呼出，对于教训、督责、改正、在义上的教

导，都是有益的，

弗 6:17	 还要借着各样的祷告和祈求，接受救恩的头盔，并那灵的

剑，那灵就是神的话；

弗 6:18	 时时在灵里祷告，并尽力坚持，在这事上儆醒，且为众圣

徒祈求，

1	箴言里一切的话都是神的呼出，而神的呼出完全具

体化在基督里；我们读箴言时，需要吸入神所呼出

的一切；借着吸入箴言里神圣的气，我们越接受说

话之神的气，就越享受基督—提后三 16，约二十

22。

提后 3:16	圣经都是神的呼出，对于教训、督责、改正、在义上的教

导，都是有益的，

约 20:22	 说了这话，就向他们吹入一口气，说，你们受圣灵。

2	以色列人受嘱遵守诫命、律例和典章，今天我们则

需要持守基督；借着接受基督、持守基督、紧联于

基督，我们就会赢得祂、享受祂并活祂；我们需要

爱基督、持守基督、教导基督、披戴基督、并书写

基督—申六 1，5～ 9，腓三 9，一 19 ～ 21 上。

申 6:1	 这是耶和华你们神吩咐我教训你们的诫命、律例和典章，

D. As New Testament believers, we should believe that Proverbs is a part 
of the holy word in God’s Holy Scriptures; the psalmist says, “I will lift 
up my hand to Your commandments, which I love” (Psa. 119:48); to 
lift up our hand unto the word of God is to indicate that we receive it 
warmly and gladly and that we say Amen to it (Neh. 8:5-6).

Psa. 119:48 And I will lift up my hand to Your commandments, which I love; / And I will muse upon Your 
statutes.

Neh. 8:5 And Ezra opened the book in the sight of all the people (for he was above all the people); and 
when he opened it, all the people stood up.

Neh. 8:6 And Ezra blessed Jehovah the great God; and all the people answered, Amen, Amen, lifting up 
their hands. And they bowed their heads and worshipped Jehovah with their faces to the ground.

E. Proverbs is the breath of God for us to breathe in that we may receive 
the life supply from God; the Bible is God’s exhaling; when we read 
any verse by means of all prayer, this pray-reading becomes our 
inhaling of God’s breath—2 Tim. 3:16; Eph. 6:17-18:

2 Tim. 3:16 All Scripture is God-breathed and profitable for teaching, for conviction, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness,

Eph. 6:17 And receive the helmet of salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which Spirit is the word of God,

Eph. 6:18 By means of all prayer and petition, praying at every time in spirit and watching unto this in all 
perseverance and petition concerning all the saints,

1. All the words in Proverbs are God’s breathing, which is altogether 
embodied in Christ; as we read Proverbs, we need to inhale all that God 
has exhaled, all that He has breathed out; by inhaling the divine breath in 
Proverbs, the more we receive the breath of the speaking God, the more 
we will enjoy Christ—2 Tim. 3:16; John 20:22.

2 Tim. 3:16 All Scripture is God-breathed and profitable for teaching, for conviction, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness,

John 20:22 And when He had said this, He breathed into them and said to them, Receive the Holy Spirit.

2. Whereas the children of Israel were charged to keep the commandments, 
statutes, and ordinances, we today need to keep Christ; by taking Christ, 
keeping Christ, and holding fast to Him, we will gain Him, enjoy Him, and 
live Him; we need to love Christ, keep Christ, teach Christ, wear Christ, 
and write Christ—Deut. 6:1, 5-9; Phil. 3:9; 1:19-21a.

Deut. 6:1 Now this is the commandment, the statutes and the ordinances, which Jehovah your God has 
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使你们在所要过去得为业的地上遵行；

申 6:5	 你要全心、全魂、全力，爱耶和华你的神。

申 6:6	 我今日所吩咐你的这些话，要放在心上；

申 6:7	 也要殷勤教训你的儿女，无论你坐在家里，行在路上，躺

下，起来，都要谈论。

申 6:8	 你也要将这些话系在手上为记号，戴在额上为头带；

申 6:9	 又要写在你房屋的门框上，并你的城门上。

腓 3:9	 并且给人看出我是在祂里面，不是有自己那本于律法的义，

乃是有那借着信基督而有的义，就是那基于信、本于神的义，

腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

腓 1:20	 这是照着我所专切期待并盼望的，就是没有一事会叫我羞

愧，只要凡事放胆，无论是生，是死，总叫基督在我身体

上，现今也照常显大，

腓 1:21 上	因为在我，活着就是基督，…

3	圣经是神的呼出，（提后三 16，）所以我们该借着

各样的祷告，（弗六 17 ～ 18，）接受神的话，包

括箴言这卷书，借此吸入圣经；我们教导圣经时，

应当将神呼到人里面。

提后 3:16	圣经都是神的呼出，对于教训、督责、改正、在义上的教

导，都是有益的，

弗 6:17	 还要借着各样的祷告和祈求，接受救恩的头盔，并那灵的

剑，那灵就是神的话；

弗 6:18	 时时在灵里祷告，并尽力坚持，在这事上儆醒，且为众圣

徒祈求，

六 我们读箴言时，该在灵里被神的丰满所充满；（弗
五 18 ～ 19，三 19；）不仅如此，我们该用重生
的灵，（罗八16，）在新约生命的灵里，（2，）
调和着祷告来读箴言，（弗六 17 ～ 18，）好用
灵和生命，与话调和。（参约六 63。）
弗 5:18	 不要醉酒，醉酒使人放荡，乃要在灵里被充满，

弗 5:19	 用诗章、颂辞、灵歌，彼此对说，从心中向主歌唱、颂咏，

弗 3:19	 并认识基督那超越知识的爱，使你们被充满，成为神一切

的丰满。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

罗 8:2	 因为生命之灵的律，在基督耶稣里已经释放了我，使我脱

离了罪与死的律。

弗 6:17	 还要借着各样的祷告和祈求，接受救恩的头盔，并那灵的

剑，那灵就是神的话；

commanded me to teach you, that you may do them in the land into which you are crossing 
over to possess;

Deut. 6:5 And you shall love Jehovah your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your might.
Deut. 6:6 And these words, which I command you today, shall be upon your heart;
Deut. 6:7 And you shall repeat them to your children, and speak about them when you sit in your house 

and when you journey on the way, and when you lie down and when you rise up;
Deut. 6:8 And you shall bind them on your hand as a sign, and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes;
Deut. 6:9 And you shall write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.
Phil. 3:9 And be found in Him, not having my own righteousness which is out of the law, but that which 

is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is out of God and based on faith,
Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 

supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,
Phil. 1:20 According to my earnest expectation and hope that in nothing I will be put to shame, but with 

all boldness, as always, even now Christ will be magnified in my body, whether through life or 
through death.

Phil. 1:21a For to me, to live is Christ…

3. Because the Scriptures are the breathing out of God, the exhaling of God (2 
Tim. 3:16), we should inhale the Scriptures by receiving the word of God, 
including the book of Proverbs, by means of all prayer (Eph. 6:17-18); as 
we are teaching the Bible, we should be exhaling God into people.

2 Tim. 3:16 All Scripture is God-breathed and profitable for teaching, for conviction, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness,

Eph. 6:17 And receive the helmet of salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which Spirit is the word of God,

Eph. 6:18 By means of all prayer and petition, praying at every time in spirit and watching unto this in all 
perseverance and petition concerning all the saints,

F. We should read Proverbs by being filled with the fullness of God in 
our spirit (Eph. 5:18-19; 3:19); furthermore, we should read Proverbs 
in the New Testament Spirit of life (Rom. 8:2), with our regenerated 
spirit (v. 16), and by mingling prayer with our reading (Eph. 6:17-18) 
in order to mingle the words with spirit and life (cf. John 6:63).

Eph. 5:18 And do not be drunk with wine, in which is dissoluteness, but be filled in spirit,
Eph. 5:19 Speaking to one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and psalming with 

your heart to the Lord,
Eph. 3:19 And to know the knowledge-surpassing love of Christ, that you may be filled unto all the 

fullness of God.
Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
Rom. 8:2 For the law of the Spirit of life has freed me in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and of death.

Eph. 6:17 And receive the helmet of salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which Spirit is the word of God,
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弗 6:18	 时时在灵里祷告，并尽力坚持，在这事上儆醒，且为众圣

徒祈求，

约 6:63	 赐人生命的乃是灵，肉是无益的；我对你们所说的话，就

是灵，就是生命。

叁 照着神的经纶，箴言的原则如金块，细则
如珠宝，这些都不是为着建立我们的旧
人；反之，这些乃是叫我们建立我们的新
人，加强我们追求基督的生活，以完成神
的经纶，就是产生并建造基督的身体，终
极完成那作神心头愿望和终极目标的新耶
路撒冷：

一 我们需要以祷告的灵接受神那活而有功效的话，
使我们得以建立我们的新人，并使我们得以辨
明我们的灵与魂—来四 12：
来 4:12	 因为神的话是活的，是有功效的，比一切两刃的剑更锋利，

能以刺入、甚至剖开魂与灵，骨节与骨髓，连心中的思念

和主意都能辨明。

1 仇敌的计谋总是要使我们的灵与我们的魂搀杂在一起；

搀杂是我们最大的难处；我们越被神的光—神的同在—

所充满，就越认识神，也就越宝贵干净过于宝贵能力—

太五 8，路十一 34 ～ 36，诗一一九 105，130。

太 5:8	 清心的人有福了，因为他们必看见神。

路 11:34	 你的眼睛就是身上的灯，你的眼睛单一的时候，全身就明

亮；但你的眼睛不专的时候，身体就黑暗。

路 11:35	 所以你要察看，你里面的光是否黑暗了。

路 11:36	 若是你全身明亮，毫无黑暗，就必完全明亮，如同灯的明

光照亮你。

诗 119:105	你的话是我脚前的灯，是我路上的光。

诗 119:130	你的言语一解开，就发出亮光，使愚蒙人通达。

2	除去这搀杂的路是借着圣灵的启示；灵与魂的分开，

乃是有神的话光照我们，在我们里面照亮，给我们

看见我们心中的思念和主意—三六 9，彼前二 9。

诗 36:9	 因为在你那里，有生命的源头；在你的光中，我们必得见光。

Eph. 6:18 By means of all prayer and petition, praying at every time in spirit and watching unto this in all 
perseverance and petition concerning all the saints,

John 6:63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the words which I have spoken to you 
are spirit and are life.

III. According to God’s economy, the big proverbs, like nuggets, 
and the small ones, like gems, are not for us to build up our 
old man; rather, they are for us to build up our new man 
to strengthen our life of pursuing Christ for the fulfillment 
of God’s economy in producing and building up the Body 
of Christ, which consummates the New Jerusalem as God’s 
heart’s desire and ultimate goal:

A. We need to receive the living and operative word of God with a 
praying spirit so that we can build up our new man and so that we 
may be able to discern our spirit from our soul—Heb. 4:12:

Heb. 4:12 For the word of God is living and operative and sharper than any two-edged sword, and 
piercing even to the dividing of soul and spirit and of joints and marrow, and able to discern the 
thoughts and intentions of the heart.

1. The enemy’s strategy is always to mix our spirit up with our soul; our 
greatest problem is our mixture; the more we know God by being filled 
with His light, His presence, the more we will treasure purity over 
power—Matt. 5:8; Luke 11:34-36; Psa. 119:105, 130.

Matt. 5:8 Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
Luke 11:34 The lamp of the body is your eye. When your eye is single, your whole body also is full of light; 

but when it is evil, your body also is dark.
Luke 11:35 Watch out therefore that the light which is in you is not darkness.
Luke 11:36 If therefore your whole body is full of light and does not have any dark part, the whole will be 

full of light as when the lamp with its rays illuminates you.
Psa. 119:105 Your word is a lamp to my feet / And a light to my path.
Psa. 119:130 The opening of Your words gives light, / Imparting understanding to the simple.

2. The way to purge such mixture is through the revelation of the Holy 
Spirit; the dividing of the soul and the spirit occurs when God’s word 
illuminates us, shining within us to reveal the thoughts and intentions of 
our heart—36:9; 1 Pet. 2:9.

Psa. 36:9 For with You is the fountain of life; / In Your light we see light.
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彼前 2:9	 唯有你们是蒙拣选的族类，是君尊的祭司体系，是圣别的

国度，是买来作产业的子民，要叫你们宣扬那召你们出黑

暗、入祂奇妙之光者的美德；

3	在神话语的光中所看见的，也就在光中杀死了；光

杀死，乃是基督徒经历中最大的事；灵与魂的分开

乃是靠着光照—赛六 1 ～ 8，徒九 1 ～ 4，十三 9 ～

10。

赛 6:1	 当乌西雅王崩的那年，我看见主坐在高高的宝座上，祂的

衣袍垂下，遮满圣殿。

赛 6:2	 其上有撒拉弗侍立，各有六个翅膀：用两个翅膀遮脸，两

个翅膀遮脚，两个翅膀飞翔。

赛 6:3	 彼此呼喊说，圣哉，圣哉，圣哉，万军之耶和华；祂的荣

光充满全地。

赛 6:4	 因呼喊者的声音，门槛的根基震动，殿充满了烟云。

赛 6:5	 那时我说，祸哉，我灭亡了！因为我是嘴唇不洁的人，又

住在嘴唇不洁的民中；又因我眼见大君王万军之耶和华。

赛 6:6	 撒拉弗中有一位飞到我跟前，手里拿着红炭，是用火剪从

坛上取下来的。

赛 6:7	 他用炭沾我的口，说，看哪，这炭沾了你的嘴唇，你的罪

孽便除掉，你的罪就遮盖了。

赛 6:8	 我又听见主的声音，说，我可以差遣谁呢？谁肯为我们去

呢？我说，我在这里，请差遣我。

徒 9:1	 扫罗仍然向主的门徒，口吐威吓凶杀的话。他来到大祭司

跟前，

徒 9:2	 向他求文书给大马色的各会堂，若是找着这道路上的人，

无论男女，都可以捆绑带到耶路撒冷。

徒 9:3	 扫罗行路，将近大马色，忽然有光从天上四面照着他，

徒 9:4	 他就仆倒在地，听见有声音对他说，扫罗，扫罗，你为什

么逼迫我？

徒 13:9	 扫罗，又名保罗，被圣灵充溢，定睛看他，说，

徒 13:10	 你这满了各样诡诈和奸恶，魔鬼的儿子，众义的仇敌，你

歪曲主的正路，还不止住么？

4	启示就是我们看见神所看见的；启示就是神开我们

的眼睛，叫我们认识我们的主意，认识我们里面最

深处的思念，象祂认识我们一样；神只要将我们的

思念显露，将我们心中的主意给我们看一下，我们

的灵与魂就分开了。

5	若没有祷读，箴言就仅仅是格言的汇集，但我们带

着祷告读箴言，也就是祷读箴言时，我们的祷读就

1 Pet. 2:9 But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people acquired for a possession, 
so that you may tell out the virtues of Him who has called you out of darkness into His 
marvelous light;

3. Whatever we see under the shining of God from the word of God is killed 
by the light; the greatest thing in the Christian experience is the killing 
that comes from light; the dividing of the soul and the spirit comes from 
the shining—Isa. 6:1-8; Acts 9:1-4; 13:9-10.

Isa. 6:1 In the year that King Uzziah died I saw the Lord sitting on a high and lofty throne, and the train 
of His robe filled the temple.

Isa. 6:2 Seraphim hovered over Him, each having six wings: With two he covered his face, and with two 
he covered his feet, and with two he flew.

Isa. 6:3 And one called to the other, saying: Holy, holy, holy, Jehovah of hosts; / The whole earth is filled 
with His glory.

Isa. 6:4 And the foundations of the threshold shook at the voice of him who called, and the house was 
filled with smoke.

Isa. 6:5 Then I said, Woe is me, for I am finished! / For I am a man of unclean lips, / And in the midst of 
a people of unclean lips I dwell; / Yet my eyes have seen the King, Jehovah of hosts.

Isa. 6:6 Then one of the seraphim flew to me with an ember in his hand, which he had taken from the 
altar with a pair of tongs.

Isa. 6:7 And he touched my mouth with it and said, Now that this has touched your lips, / Your iniquity 
is taken away, and your sin is purged.

Isa. 6:8 Then I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send? Who will go for Us? And I said, 
Here am I; send me.

Acts 9:1 But Saul, still breathing threatening and murder against the disciples of the Lord, went to the 
high priest

Acts 9:2 And asked for letters from him to Damascus for the synagogues, so that if he found any who 
were of the Way, both men and women, he might bring them bound to Jerusalem.

Acts 9:3 And as he went, he drew near to Damascus, and suddenly a light from heaven flashed around him.
Acts 9:4 And he fell on the ground and heard a voice saying to him, Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting 

Me?
Acts 13:9 But Saul, who is also Paul, filled with the Holy Spirit, looked intently at him
Acts 13:10 And said, O you who are full of all deceit and all unscrupulousness, son of the devil, enemy of all 

righteousness, will you not cease perverting the straight ways of the Lord?

4. Revelation is seeing what God sees; it is God opening our eyes to see our 
intentions and the deepest thoughts in our being as God sees them; as 
soon as God exposes our thoughts and shows us the intentions of our 
heart, our soul will be separated, divided, from our spirit.

5. Apart from pray-reading, the book of Proverbs is merely a collection of 
proverbs, but when we read Proverbs prayerfully, that is, when we pray-
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使所有的箴言对我们成为灵和生命。

二 我们不该来到箴言跟前作一个守字句的人，乃
该作一个寻求神的人；我们应当作全心寻求神，
借着寻求神的面而求祂的恩，求神用脸光照我
们，并且行在神面前的人—诗二七8，一○五4，
一一九 2，10，58，135，168，林后三 6。
诗 27:8	 你说，你们当寻求我的面；那时我的心向你说，耶和华啊，

你的面我正要寻求。

诗 105:4	 要寻求耶和华与祂的能力，时常寻求祂的面。

诗 119:2	 遵守祂的法度，全心寻求祂的，这样的人是有福的。

诗 119:10	我全心寻求了你，求你不要叫我偏离你的诫命。

诗 119:58	我全心求过你的恩；愿你照你的话恩待我。

诗 119:135	求你用脸光照仆人，又将你的律例教训我。

诗 119:168	我遵守了你的训辞和法度，因我一切的行径都在你面前。

林后 3:6	 祂使我们够资格作新约的执事，这些执事不是属于字句，

乃是属于灵，因为那字句杀死人，那灵却叫人活。

肆 以弗所四章二十二至二十四节清楚地告诉
我们，在基督里的信徒有两个人—旧人和
新人；旧人借着我们天然的出生，乃是属
亚当的，新人借着新生、重生，乃是属基
督的；我们应当过脱去旧人，穿上新人的
生活；照着神的经纶，箴言不该用来培养
并建立我们的旧人，乃该培养并建立我们
重生的新人：
弗 4:22	 在从前的生活样式上，脱去了旧人，这旧人是照着那迷惑

的情欲败坏的；

弗 4:23	 而在你们心思的灵里得以更新，

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

一 为要照着神的经纶而进入箴言这卷书的内在意
义，我们应当成为照着新造而活的人；（加
六 15；）旧造是我们在亚当里的旧人，（弗四
22，）是我们与生俱来天然的人，没有神的生

read Proverbs, our pray-reading causes all the proverbs to become words 
of spirit and life to us.

B. We should not come to Proverbs as a letter-keeper but as a God-
seeker; we should be those who seek God with all our heart, who seek 
God’s favor by entreating His countenance, who ask God to cause His 
face to shine upon us, and who walk in God’s presence—Psa. 27:8; 
105:4; 119:2, 10, 58, 135, 168; 2 Cor. 3:6.

Psa. 27:8 When You say, Seek My face, / To You my heart says, Your face, O Jehovah, will I seek.

Psa. 105:4 Seek Jehovah and His strength; / Seek His face continually.
Psa. 119:2 Blessed are those who keep His testimonies, / Who seek Him with all their heart.
Psa. 119:10 With all my heart I have sought You; / Do not let me wander from Your commandments.
Psa. 119:58 I entreated Your favor with my whole heart; / Be gracious to me according to Your word.
Psa. 119:135 Cause Your face to shine on Your servant, / And teach me Your statutes.
Psa. 119:168 I have kept Your precepts and Your testimonies, / For all my ways are before You.
2 Cor. 3:6 Who has also made us sufficient as ministers of a new covenant, ministers not of the letter but 

of the Spirit; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.

IV. Ephesians 4:22-24 tells us clearly that a believer in Christ has 
two men—the old man and the new man; the old man is of 
Adam through our natural birth, and the new man is of Christ 
by a new birth, regeneration; we need to live a life of putting 
off the old man and putting on the new man; according to 
God’s economy, Proverbs should not be used to cultivate 
and build up our old man but to cultivate and build up our 
regenerated new man:
Eph. 4:22 That you put off, as regards your former manner of life, the old man, which is being corrupted 

according to the lusts of the deceit,
Eph. 4:23 And that you be renewed in the spirit of your mind
Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 

the reality.

A. In order to enter into the intrinsic significance of the book of Proverbs 
according to God’s economy, we need to be those who are living 
according to the new creation (Gal. 6:15); the old creation is our old 
man in Adam (Eph. 4:22), our natural being by birth, without God’s 
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命和神的性情；新造是在基督里的新人，（24，）
是我们由那灵重生的人，（约三 6，）有神的生
命和神的性情作到其中，（36，彼后一 4，）有
基督为其构成成分，（西三 10 ～ 11，）成为新
的构成。
加 6:15	 受割礼不受割礼，都无关紧要，要紧的乃是作新造。

弗 4:22	 在从前的生活样式上，脱去了旧人，这旧人是照着那迷惑

的情欲败坏的；

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

约 3:6	 从肉体生的，就是肉体；从那灵生的，就是灵。

约 3:36	 信入子的人有永远的生命；不信从子的人不得见生命，神

的震怒却停留在他身上。

彼后 1:4	 借这荣耀和美德，祂已将又宝贵又极大的应许赐给我们，

叫你们既逃离世上从情欲来的败坏，就借着这些应许，得

有分于神的性情。

西 3:10	 并且穿上了新人；这新人照着创造他者的形像渐渐更新，

以致有充足的知识；

西 3:11	 在此并没有希利尼人和犹太人、受割礼的和未受割礼的、

化外人、西古提人、为奴的、自主的，唯有基督是一切，

又在一切之内。

二 在我们的灵里，有美妙、奇妙、经过过程、包罗
万有、七倍加强、赐生命的灵；（腓一19，启四5，
五 6，林前十五 45，林后三 6，罗八 16；）当我
们操练我们的灵，在神写成的话中（约十 35）接
触基督这神活的话，（一 1，五 39 ～ 40，）祂就
成为神应用的话，对我们就是那灵；（弗六 17 ～
18；）这样，凡我们所读圣经中的话就会对我们
成为灵和生命，而使我们得复兴。（约六 63。）
腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

启 4:5	 有闪电、声音、雷轰，从宝座中发出。又有七盏火灯在宝

座前点着，这七灯就是神的七灵。

启 5:6	 我又看见宝座与四活物中间，并众长老中间，有羔羊站立，

象是刚被杀过的，有七角和七眼，就是神的七灵，奉差遣

往全地去的。

林前 15:45	经上也是这样记着：“首先的人亚当成了活的魂；”末

后的亚当成了赐生命的灵。

林后 3:6	 祂使我们够资格作新约的执事，这些执事不是属于字句，

life and the divine nature; the new creation is the new man in Christ 
(v. 24), our being that is regenerated by the Spirit (John 3:6), having 
God’s life and the divine nature wrought into it (v. 36; 2 Pet. 1:4), 
having Christ as its constituent (Col. 3:10-11), and having become a 
new constitution.

Gal. 6:15 For neither is circumcision anything nor uncircumcision, but a new creation is what matters.
Eph. 4:22 That you put off, as regards your former manner of life, the old man, which is being corrupted 

according to the lusts of the deceit,
Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 

the reality.
John 3:6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.
John 3:36 He who believes into the Son has eternal life; but he who disobeys the Son shall not see life, but 

the wrath of God abides upon him.
2 Pet. 1:4 Through which He has granted to us precious and exceedingly great promises that through 

these you might become partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption which is 
in the world by lust.

Col. 3:10 And have put on the new man, which is being renewed unto full knowledge according to the 
image of Him who created him,

Col. 3:11 Where there cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, barbarian, Scythian, 
slave, free man, but Christ is all and in all.

B. In our spirit there is the marvelous, wonderful, processed, all-
inclusive, sevenfold intensified, life-giving Spirit (Phil. 1:19; Rev. 4:5; 
5:6; 1 Cor. 15:45; 2 Cor. 3:6; Rom. 8:16); when we exercise our spirit 
to contact Christ as the living Word of God (John 1:1; 5:39-40) in the 
written word of God (10:35), He becomes the applied word of God as 
the Spirit to us (Eph. 6:17-18); then our reading of any word in the 
Bible will become spirit and life to us to revive us (John 6:63).

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Rev. 4:5 And out of the throne come forth lightnings and voices and thunders. And there were seven 
lamps of fire burning before the throne, which are the seven Spirits of God;

Rev. 5:6 And I saw in the midst of the throne and of the four living creatures and in the midst of the 
elders a Lamb standing as having just been slain, having seven horns and seven eyes, which are 
the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth.

1 Cor. 15:45 So also it is written, "The first man, Adam, became a living soul"; the last Adam became a life-
giving Spirit.

2 Cor. 3:6 Who has also made us sufficient as ministers of a new covenant, ministers not of the letter but 
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乃是属于灵，因为那字句杀死人，那灵却叫人活。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

约 10:35	 经书是不能废掉的，若是神的话所临到的人，祂尚且称他

们为神，

约 1:1	 太初有话，话与神同在，话就是神。

约 5:39	 你们查考圣经，因你们以为其中有永远的生命，为我作见

证的就是这经。

约 5:40	 然而你们不肯到我这里来得生命。

弗 6:17	 还要借着各样的祷告和祈求，接受救恩的头盔，并那灵的

剑，那灵就是神的话；

弗 6:18	 时时在灵里祷告，并尽力坚持，在这事上儆醒，且为众圣

徒祈求，

约 6:63	 赐人生命的乃是灵，肉是无益的；我对你们所说的话，就

是灵，就是生命。

三 我们需要在祷告的灵和气氛中接受圣经，借此
将圣经从一本表面上教导我们培养己并建立天
然人的书，转为满了光、生命、灵、和属灵滋
养的书；这要拆毁我们的己，破碎我们天然的
人，并以三一神终极完成的灵供应我们。

伍 我们必须是这样的人：爱主并追求基督，而非
追求自我完全，（参腓三 3 ～ 14，）并且爱
整本圣经中主的话语，用祷告的灵来读经，不
是要得着字句道理，乃是要寻求生命的灵与生
命的话；（参约五 39 ～ 40，林后三 6；）我
们来读箴言不该是要得任何帮助以自我修养，
乃是要滋养我们的灵，好使我们过一种在神圣
美德上，就是在神圣属性的彰显上是完全的基
督徒生活。（加五 22 ～ 23，太五 5～ 9。）
腓 3:3	 真受割礼的，乃是我们这凭神的灵事奉，在基督耶稣里夸

口，不信靠肉体的。

腓 3:4	 其实我也可以信靠肉体；若别人自以为可以信靠肉体，我

更可以：

腓 3:5	 论割礼，我是第八天受的，我是出于以色列族便雅悯支派，

是希伯来人所生的希伯来人；按律法说，是法利赛人；

腓 3:6	 按热心说，是逼迫召会的；按律法上的义说，是无可指摘的。

of the Spirit; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.
Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
John 10:35 If He said they were gods, to whom the word of God came, and the Scripture cannot be 

broken,
John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
John 5:39 You search the Scriptures, because you think that in them you have eternal life; and it is these 

that testify concerning Me.
John 5:40 Yet you are not willing to come to Me that you may have life.
Eph. 6:17 And receive the helmet of salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which Spirit is the word of God,

Eph. 6:18 By means of all prayer and petition, praying at every time in spirit and watching unto this in all 
perseverance and petition concerning all the saints,

John 6:63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing; the words which I have spoken to you 
are spirit and are life.

C. We need to turn the Bible from a book that apparently teaches us 
to cultivate the self and to build up the natural man into a book 
that actually is full of light, life, spirit, and spiritual nourishment by 
receiving it in a spirit and atmosphere of prayer; this will tear down 
our self, break our natural man, and supply us with the consummated 
Spirit of the Triune God.

V. We must be persons who love the Lord and pursue Christ, 
not self-perfection (cf. Phil. 3:3-14), and who love the Lord’s 
word in the entire Bible and read it with a praying spirit, not 
to seek the doctrine of letters but to seek the Spirit and word 
of life (cf. John 5:39-40; 2 Cor. 3:6); we should read Proverbs 
not to gain any help for self-cultivation but to nourish our 
spirit so that we may live a Christian life that is perfect in 
the divine virtues, which are the expressions of the divine 
attributes (Gal. 5:22-23; Matt. 5:5-9).
Phil. 3:3 For we are the circumcision, the ones who serve by the Spirit of God and boast in Christ Jesus 

and have no confidence in the flesh,
Phil. 3:4 Though I myself have something to be confident of in the flesh as well. If any other man thinks 

that he has confidence in the flesh, I more:
Phil. 3:5 Circumcised the eighth day; of the race of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew born of 

Hebrews; as to the law, a Pharisee;
Phil. 3:6 As to zeal, persecuting the church; as to the righteousness which is in the law, become blameless.
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腓 3:7	 只是从前我以为对我是赢得的，这些，我因基督都已经看

作亏损。

腓 3:8	 不但如此，我也将万事看作亏损，因我以认识我主基督

耶稣为至宝；我因祂已经亏损万事，看作粪土，为要赢

得基督，

腓 3:9	 并且给人看出我是在祂里面，不是有自己那本于律法的义，

乃是有那借着信基督而有的义，就是那基于信、本于神的义，

腓 3:10	 使我认识基督、并祂复活的大能、以及同祂受苦的交通，

模成祂的死，

腓 3:11	 或者我可以达到那从死人中杰出的复活。

腓 3:12	 这不是说，我已经得着了，或已经完全了，我乃是竭力追

求，或者可以取得基督耶稣所以取得我的。

腓 3:13	 弟兄们，我不是以为自己已经取得了，我只有一件事，就

是忘记背后，努力面前的，

腓 3:14	 向着标竿竭力追求，要得神在基督耶稣里，召我向上去得

的奖赏。

约 5:39	 你们查考圣经，因你们以为其中有永远的生命，为我作见

证的就是这经。

约 5:40	 然而你们不肯到我这里来得生命。

林后 3:6	 祂使我们够资格作新约的执事，这些执事不是属于字句，

乃是属于灵，因为那字句杀死人，那灵却叫人活。

加 5:22	 但那灵的果子，就是爱、喜乐、和平、恒忍、恩慈、良善、

信实、

加 5:23	 温柔、节制；这样的事，没有律法反对。

太 5:5	 温柔的人有福了，因为他们必承受地土。

太 5:6	 饥渴慕义的人有福了，因为他们必得饱足。

太 5:7	 怜悯人的人有福了，因为他们必蒙怜悯。

太 5:8	 清心的人有福了，因为他们必看见神。

太 5:9	 制造和平的人有福了，因为他们必称为神的儿子。

Phil. 3:7 But what things were gains to me, these I have counted as loss on account of Christ.

Phil. 3:8 But moreover I also count all things to be loss on account of the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord, on account of whom I have suffered the loss of all things and count them 
as refuse that I may gain Christ

Phil. 3:9 And be found in Him, not having my own righteousness which is out of the law, but that which 
is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is out of God and based on faith,

Phil. 3:10 To know Him and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of His sufferings, being 
conformed to His death,

Phil. 3:11 If perhaps I may attain to the out-resurrection from the dead.
Phil. 3:12 Not that I have already obtained or am already perfected, but I pursue, if even I may lay hold of 

that for which I also have been laid hold of by Christ Jesus.
Phil. 3:13 Brothers, I do not account of myself to have laid hold; but one thing I do: Forgetting the things 

which are behind and stretching forward to the things which are before,
Phil. 3:14 I pursue toward the goal for the prize to which God in Christ Jesus has called me upward.

John 5:39 You search the Scriptures, because you think that in them you have eternal life; and it is these 
that testify concerning Me.

John 5:40 Yet you are not willing to come to Me that you may have life.
2 Cor. 3:6 Who has also made us sufficient as ministers of a new covenant, ministers not of the letter but 

of the Spirit; for the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.
Gal. 5:22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,

Gal. 5:23 Meekness, self-control; against such things there is no law.
Matt. 5:5 Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.
Matt. 5:6 Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.
Matt. 5:7 Blessed are the merciful, for they shall be shown mercy.
Matt. 5:8 Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
Matt. 5:9 Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called the sons of God.
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第十篇

过敬虔的生活

   诗歌：   

读经：箴二九18上，二三23，二十27，四23，十12下，
十七 9

箴 29:18 上	没有异象，民就放肆；…

箴 23:23	 你当买真理，不可出卖；要买智慧、训诲和聪明。

箴 20:27	 人的灵是耶和华的灯，鉴察人的深处。

箴 4:23	 你要切切保守你心，因为生命的果效发之于心。

箴 10:12 下	…爱能遮掩一切过错。

箴 17:9	 遮掩人过的，是寻求爱；重题旧事的，离间密友。

纲要

壹 “没有异象，民就放肆”—箴二九 18 上：

箴 29:18 上	没有异象，民就放肆；…

一 在圣经里，“异象”是指一个特殊的景象；它
是说到一种特别的看见，即荣耀、里面的看见，
也是说到我们从神所看见的属灵景象—结一 1，
4～ 28，但七 1，9～ 10，13 ～ 14。
结 1:1	 第三十年四月初五日，我在迦巴鲁河边被掳的人中，那时

诸天开了，我就看见神的异象。

结 1:4	 我观看，见暴风从北方刮来，有一朵大云，有火不断地闪

烁，周围有光辉；从其中，就是从火中所发出的，看来好

象光耀的金银合金。

结 1:5	 又从其中显出四个活物的样式来。他们显出来的样子是这

样：有人的样式，

结 1:6	 各有四个脸面，四个翅膀。

结 1:7	 他们的腿是直的，脚掌好象牛犊之蹄，都灿烂如明亮的铜。

结 1:8	 在四面的翅膀以下有人的手。这四个活物各有脸面和翅膀

如下：

Message Ten

Living a Godly Life

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Prov. 29:18a; 23:23; 20:27; 4:23; 10:12b; 17:9

Prov. 29:18a Where there is no vision, the people cast off restraint;….
Prov. 23:23 Buy truth, and do not sell it; / Buy wisdom and instruction and understanding.
Prov. 20:27 The spirit of man is the lamp of Jehovah, / Searching all the innermost parts of the inner being.
Prov. 4:23 Keep your heart with all vigilance, / For from it are the issues of life.
Prov. 10:12b …But love covers all transgressions.
Prov. 17:9 He who covers a transgression seeks love, / But he who repeats a matter separates close friends.

Outline

I. “Where there is no vision, the people cast off restraint”—
Prov. 29:18a:
Prov. 29:18a Where there is no vision, the people cast off restraint;….

A. In the Bible vision denotes an extraordinary scene; it refers to 
a special kind of seeing—a glorious, inward seeing—and to the 
spiritual scenery that we see from God—Ezek. 1:1, 4-28; Dan. 7:1, 
9-10, 13-14.

Ezek. 1:1 Now in the thirtieth year, in the fourth month, on the fifth of the month, while I was among the 
captives by the river Chebar, the heavens were opened and I saw visions of God.

Ezek. 1:4 And I looked, and there came a storm wind from the north, a great cloud and a fire flashing 
incessantly; and there was a brightness around it, and from the midst of it there was something 
like the sight of electrum, from the midst of the fire.

Ezek. 1:5 And from the midst of it there came the likeness of four living creatures. And this was their 
appearance: They had the likeness of a man.

Ezek. 1:6 And every one had four faces, and every one of them had four wings.
Ezek. 1:7 And their feet were straight feet, and the sole of their feet was like the sole of a calf's foot; and 

they sparkled like the sight of burnished bronze.
Ezek. 1:8 And the hands of a man were under their wings on their four sides. And the four of them had 

their faces and their wings thus:
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结 1:9	 他们的翅膀彼此相接；他们行走并不转身，俱各直往前行。

结 1:10	 至于脸的样式，四活物前面各有人的脸，右面各有狮子的

脸，左面各有牛的脸，后面各有鹰的脸。

结 1:11	 他们的脸就是如此。他们的翅膀向上展开；各有两个翅膀

彼此相接，两个翅膀遮体。

结 1:12	 他们俱各直往前行；灵往哪里去，他们就往哪里去，行走

并不转身。

结 1:13	 至于活物的样式，他们的样子如同烧着的火炭，如同火把

的样子；火在活物中间来回闪动，这火有光辉，从火中发

出闪电。

结 1:14	 活物往来奔走，好象闪电的样子。

结 1:15	 我正观看活物的时候，见活物的四个脸旁各有一轮在地上。

结 1:16	 轮的样子和作法，看来好象水苍玉。四轮都是一个样式，

样子和作法好象轮中套轮。

结 1:17	 轮行走的时候，乃是向四方直行，行走时并不掉转。

结 1:18	 至于轮辋，高而可畏；四个轮辋周围满了眼睛。

结 1:19	 活物行走的时候，轮也在旁边行走；活物从地上升的时候，

轮也上升。

结 1:20	 灵往哪里去，活物就往哪里去；活物上升，轮也在活物旁

边上升，因为活物的灵在轮中。

结 1:21	 那些行走的时候，这些也行走；那些站住的时候，这些也

站住；那些从地上升的时候，轮也在旁边上升，因为活物

的灵在轮中。

结 1:22	 活物的头以上有穹苍的样式，看着像可畏的水晶，铺张在

活物的头以上。

结 1:23	 穹苍以下，活物的一对翅膀直张，彼此相对；每个活物另

有一对翅膀在两边遮体。

结 1:24	 活物行走的时候，我听见翅膀的响声，象大水的声音，象

全能者的声音；是哄嚷的声音，象军队的声音。活物站住

的时候，便将翅膀垂下。

结 1:25	 在他们头以上的穹苍之上有声音。他们站住的时候，便将

翅膀垂下。

结 1:26	 在他们头以上的穹苍之上，有宝座的样式，象蓝宝石的样

子；在宝座的样式以上，有一位的样式好象人的样子。

结 1:27	 我见从祂腰以上，看来好象光耀的金银合金，有仿佛火的

样子四面包围；又见从祂腰以下，有仿佛火的样子。祂周

围都有光辉。

结 1:28	 下雨的日子，云中虹的样子怎样，周围光辉的样子也是怎

样。这就是耶和华荣耀的样式显出来的样子。我一看见就

面伏于地，又听见一位说话的声音。

但 7:1	 巴比伦王伯沙撒元年，但以理在床上作梦，见了脑中的异

Ezek. 1:9 Their wings were joined one to another; they did not turn as they went; each went straight forward.
Ezek. 1:10 As for the likeness of their faces, they had the face of a man; and the four of them had the face of 

a lion on the right side, and the four of them had the face of an ox on the left side, and the four 
of them had the face of an eagle.

Ezek. 1:11 And thus their faces were. And their wings were spread out upward; two wings of each were 
joined one to another, and two covered their bodies.

Ezek. 1:12 And each went straight forward; wherever the Spirit was to go, they went; they did not turn as 
they went.

Ezek. 1:13 As for the likeness of the living creatures, their appearance was like burning coals of fire, like 
the appearance of torches; the fire went to and fro among the living creatures, and the fire was 
bright; and out of the fire went forth lightning.

Ezek. 1:14 And the living creatures ran to and fro like the appearance of a lightning bolt.
Ezek. 1:15 And as I watched the living creatures, I saw a wheel upon the earth beside the living creatures, 

for each of their four faces.
Ezek. 1:16 The appearance of the wheels and their workmanship were like the sight of beryl. And the four 

of them had one likeness; that is, their appearance and their workmanship were as it were a 
wheel within a wheel. 

Ezek. 1:17 Whenever they went, they went in their four directions; they did not turn as they went.
Ezek. 1:18 As for their rims, they were high and they were awesome; and the rims of the four of them were 

full of eyes all around.
Ezek. 1:19 And whenever the living creatures went, the wheels went beside them; and whenever the living 

creatures were lifted up above the earth, the wheels were lifted up also.
Ezek. 1:20 Wherever the Spirit was to go, they went-wherever the Spirit was to go. And the wheels were 

lifted up alongside them, for the Spirit of the living creature was in the wheels.
Ezek. 1:21 Whenever those went, these went; and whenever those stood still, these stood still; and 

whenever those were lifted up above the earth, the wheels were lifted up alongside them; for 
the Spirit of the living creature was in the wheels.

Ezek. 1:22 And over the heads of the living creature there was the likeness of an expanse, like the sight of 
awesome crystal, stretched forth over their heads above.

Ezek. 1:23 And under the expanse one pair of their wings went straight out, one toward the other; each 
had another pair covering their bodies on this side and on that side.

Ezek. 1:24 And I heard the sound of their wings, like the sound of great waters, like the voice of the 
Almighty, as they went; it was the sound of a tumult, like the sound of an army. Whenever they 
stood still, they dropped their wings.

Ezek. 1:25 And there was a voice from above the expanse that was over their heads. When they stood still, 
they dropped their wings.

Ezek. 1:26 And above the expanse that was over their heads was the likeness of a throne, like the 
appearance of a sapphire stone; and upon the likeness of the throne was One in appearance like 
a man, above it.

Ezek. 1:27 Then I saw something like the sight of electrum, like the appearance of fire encased all around, 
from the appearance of His loins and upward; and from the appearance of His loins and 
downward, I saw something like the appearance of fire. And there was brightness all around Him.

Ezek. 1:28 Like the appearance of the rainbow that is in the cloud on a day of rain, such was the 
appearance of the brightness all around. This was the appearance of the likeness of the glory of 
Jehovah. And when I saw it, I fell on my face and I heard the voice of someone speaking. 

Dan. 7:1 In the first year of Belshazzar the king of Babylon Daniel saw a dream and visions of his head 
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象。他就记录这梦，述说事情的大意。

但 7:9	 我观看，见有些宝座设立，那亘古常在者坐下了。祂的衣

服洁白如雪，头发如纯净的羊毛；祂的宝座乃是火焰，其

轮乃是烈火。

但 7:10	 从祂面前有火河流出。事奉祂的有千千，侍立在祂面前的

有万万。审判者已经坐庭，案卷都展开了。

但 7:13	 我在夜间的异象中观看，见有一位像人子的，驾着天云而

来；祂来到亘古常在者那里，被领近祂面前。

但 7:14	 权柄、荣耀、国度都给了祂，使各族、各国、各方言的人

都事奉祂。祂的权柄是永远的权柄，不能废去，祂的国必

不毁坏。

二 我们要得着异象，就需要有启示、光和视力—
弗一 17 ～ 18 上。
弗 1:17	 愿我们主耶稣基督的神，荣耀的父，赐给你们智慧和启示

的灵，使你们充分地认识祂；

弗 1:18 上	光照你们的心眼，使你们知道祂的呼召有何等盼望；…

三 属天的异象支配我们、限制我们、管制我们、指
引我们、保守我们、彻底翻转我们、保守我们在
真正的一里、并给我们胆量往前—箴二九 18 上。
箴 29:18 上	没有异象，民就放肆；…

四 当我们看见这异象时，我们全人就从里面有个
转变，并且我们的思想、观念、态度都改变了。

五 属天的异象推动我们，加力给我们，托住我们，
赐我们忍耐，将我们带进主今日的行动里，并使
我们的生命满了意义和目的—来一 8，十二 1 ～
2，弗三 11，提后一 9，三 10，启一 9，三 10。
来 1:8	 论到子却说，“神啊，你的宝座是永永远远的，你国的权

杖是正直的权杖。

来 12:1	 所以，我们既有这许多的见证人，如同云彩围着我们，就

当脱去各样的重担，和容易缠累我们的罪，凭着忍耐奔那

摆在我们前头的赛程，

来 12:2	 望断以及于耶稣，就是我们信心的创始者与成终者；祂为

那摆在前面的喜乐，就轻看羞辱，忍受了十字架，便坐在

神宝座的右边。

弗 3:11	 这是照着祂在我们的主基督耶稣里，所立的永远定旨；

提后 1:9	 神救了我们，以圣召召了我们，不是按我们的行为，乃是

按祂自己的定旨和恩典；这恩典是历世之前，在基督耶稣

upon his bed. Then he wrote down the dream; he related the sum of the matters.
Dan. 7:9 I watched / Until thrones were set, / And the Ancient of Days sat down. / His clothing was like 

white snow, / And the hair of His head was like pure wool; / His throne was flames of fire, / Its 
wheels, burning fire.

Dan. 7:10 A stream of fire issued forth / And came out from before Him. / Thousands of thousands 
ministered to Him, / And ten thousands of ten thousands stood before Him. / The court of 
judgment sat, / And the books were opened.

Dan. 7:13 I watched in the night visions, / And there with the clouds of heaven / One like a Son of Man 
was coming; / And He came to the Ancient of Days, / And they brought Him near before Him.

Dan. 7:14 And to Him was given dominion, glory, and a kingdom, / That all the peoples, nations, and 
languages might serve Him. / His dominion is an eternal dominion, which will not pass away; / 
And His kingdom is one that will not be destroyed.

B. In order to have a vision, we need revelation, light, and sight—Eph. 
1:17-18a.

Eph. 1:17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you a spirit of wisdom 
and revelation in the full knowledge of Him,

Eph. 1:18a The eyes of your heart having been enlightened, that you may know what is the hope of His 
calling,…

C. The heavenly vision governs us, restricts us, controls us, directs us, 
preserves us, revolutionizes us, keeps us in the genuine oneness, and 
gives us the boldness to go on—Prov. 29:18a.

Prov. 29:18a Where there is no vision, the people cast off restraint;…

D. When we see this vision, our entire inner being has an inward turn, 
and we are changed in thought, concept, and attitude.

E. The heavenly vision motivates us, energizes us, holds us, gives us 
endurance, brings us into the Lord’s up-to-date move, and causes our 
life to be full of meaning and purpose—Heb. 1:8; 12:1-2; Eph. 3:11; 2 
Tim. 1:9; 3:10; Rev. 1:9; 3:10.

Heb. 1:8 But of the Son, "Your throne, O God, is forever and ever, and the scepter of uprightness is the 
scepter of Your kingdom.

Heb. 12:1 Therefore let us also, having so great a cloud of witnesses surrounding us, put away every 
encumbrance and the sin which so easily entangles us and run with endurance the race which 
is set before us,

Heb. 12:2 Looking away unto Jesus, the Author and Perfecter of our faith, who for the joy set before Him 
endured the cross, despising the shame, and has sat down on the right hand of the throne of 
God.

Eph. 3:11 According to the eternal purpose which He made in Christ Jesus our Lord,
2 Tim. 1:9 Who has saved us and called us with a holy calling, not according to our works but according to 

His own purpose and grace, which was given to us in Christ Jesus before the times of the ages
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里赐给我们的，

提后 3:10	但你已经紧紧跟随了我的教训、品行、志向、信心、宽容、

爱心、忍耐、

启 1:9	 我约翰，就是你们的弟兄，和你们在耶稣的患难、国度、

忍耐里一同有分的，为神的话和耶稣的见证，曾在那名叫

拔摩的海岛上。

启 3:10	 你既遵守我忍耐的话，我也必保守你免去那将要临到普天

下，试炼一切住在地上之人试炼的时候。

六 每一个事奉主的人，都必须是有异象的人；里
面的异象会将我们事奉主的方式翻转过来—徒
二六 13 ～ 19，罗一 9。
徒 26:13	 王啊，正午的时候，我在路上看见一道光，比日头还亮，

从天上四面照着我和与我同行的人。

徒 26:14	 我们都仆倒在地上，我就听见有声音，用希伯来语向我说，

扫罗，扫罗，你为什么逼迫我？你踢犁棒是难的。

徒 26:15	 我说，主啊，你是谁？主说，我就是你所逼迫的耶稣。

徒 26:16	 你起来站着，我向你显现，正是要选定你作执事和见证人，

将你所看见我的事，和我将要显现给你的事，见证出来；

徒 26:17	 我要拯救你脱离百姓和外邦人。

徒 26:18	 我差你到他们那里去，叫他们的眼睛得开，从黑暗转入光

中，从撒但权下转向神，又因信入我，得蒙赦罪，并在一

切圣别的人中得着基业。

徒 26:19	 亚基帕王啊，我故此没有违背那从天上来的异象，

罗 1:9	 我在祂儿子的福音上，在我灵里所事奉的神，可以见证我

怎样在祷告中，常常不住地提到你们，

七 我们在属天的异象之下，受指引朝向神的目的
地，我们的生活也受神的经纶所支配—腓三
13 ～ 14，提前一 4。
腓 3:13	 弟兄们，我不是以为自己已经取得了，我只有一件事，就

是忘记背后，努力面前的，

腓 3:14	 向着标竿竭力追求，要得神在基督耶稣里，召我向上去得

的奖赏。

提前 1:4	 也不可注意虚构无稽之事，和无穷的家谱；这等事只引起

辩论，对于神在信仰里的经纶并无助益。

八 圣经中管制的异象，乃是三一神将祂自己作到
祂所拣选并救赎的人里面，为要以神圣的三一
浸透他们全人，好产生并建造基督的身体，终
极完成于新耶路撒冷—弗四 4 ～ 6，启二一 2，
9～ 10。

2 Tim. 3:10 But you have closely followed my teaching, conduct, purpose, faith, long-suffering, love, 
endurance,

Rev. 1:9 I John, your brother and fellow partaker in the tribulation and kingdom and endurance in Jesus, 
was on the island called Patmos because of the word of God and the testimony of Jesus.

Rev. 3:10 Because you have kept the word of My endurance, I also will keep you out of the hour of trial, 
which is about to come on the whole inhabited earth, to try them who dwell on the earth.

F. Everyone who serves the Lord must be a person with a vision; the 
inner vision will revolutionize the way we serve the Lord—Acts 
26:13-19; Rom. 1:9.

Acts 26:13 At midday, on the way, I saw, O King, a light from heaven beyond the brightness of the sun, 
shining around me and those who journeyed with me.

Acts 26:14 And when we all fell to the ground, I heard a voice saying to me in the Hebrew dialect, Saul, 
Saul, why are you persecuting Me? It is hard for you to kick against the goads.

Acts 26:15 And I said, Who are You, Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus, whom you persecute.
Acts 26:16 But rise up and stand on your feet; for I have appeared to you for this purpose, to appoint you 

as a minister and a witness both of the things in which you have seen Me and of the things in 
which I will appear to you;

Acts 26:17 Delivering you from the people and from the Gentiles, to whom I send you,
Acts 26:18 To open their eyes, to turn them from darkness to light and from the authority of Satan to 

God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who have been 
sanctified by faith in Me.

Acts 26:19 Therefore, King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision,
Rom. 1:9 For God is my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel of His Son, how unceasingly I 

make mention of you always in my prayers,

G. Under the heavenly vision we are directed toward God’s destination, 
and our life is controlled according to God’s economy—Phil. 3:13-14; 
1 Tim. 1:4.

Phil. 3:13 Brothers, I do not account of myself to have laid hold; but one thing I do: Forgetting the things 
which are behind and stretching forward to the things which are before,

Phil. 3:14 I pursue toward the goal for the prize to which God in Christ Jesus has called me upward.

1 Tim. 1:4 Nor to give heed to myths and unending genealogies, which produce questionings rather than 
God's economy, which is in faith.

H. The governing vision of the Bible is the Triune God working Himself 
into His chosen and redeemed people in order to saturate their entire 
being with the Divine Trinity for the producing and building up of the 
Body of Christ consummating in the New Jerusalem—Eph. 4:4-6; Rev. 
21:2, 9-10.
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弗 4:4	 一个身体和一位灵，正如你们蒙召，也是在一个盼望中蒙召的；

弗 4:5	 一主，一信，一浸；

弗 4:6	 一位众人的神与父，就是那超越众人，贯彻众人，也在众

人之内的。

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

贰 “你当买真理，不可出卖”—箴二三23上：
箴 23:23 上	你当买真理，不可出卖；…

一 真理是需要买的，是需要出代价的—23 节上：
箴 23:23 上	你当买真理，不可出卖；…

1	买必须付代价。

2	我们如果要讨主的喜欢，为着真理站住，就得出代

价—参启三 18。

启 3:18	 我劝你向我买火炼的金子，叫你富足；又买白衣穿上，

叫你赤身的羞耻不露出来；又买眼药擦你的眼睛，使你

能看见。

3	我们的心如果准备好，领受对真理的爱，不惜出

代价买真理，我们就有福了—帖后二 10 ～ 11，箴

二三 23。

帖后 2:10	并且在那灭亡的人身上，行各样不义的欺骗；因他们不领

受对真理的爱，使他们得救。

帖后 2:11	所以，神就使错谬运行在他们里面，叫他们信从虚谎，

箴 23:23	 你当买真理，不可出卖；要买智慧、训诲和聪明。

二 神圣的真理是绝对的，我们必须对真理绝对，
并维持真理的绝对—约十四 6，十八 37，约叁
3～ 4，8：
约 14:6	 耶稣说，我就是道路、实际、生命；若不借着我，没有人

能到父那里去。

约 18:37	 彼拉多就对祂说，这样，你不是王么？耶稣回答说，你说

我是王，我为此而生，也为此来到世间，为要给真理作见

证；凡属真理的人，就听我的声音。

约叁 3	 有弟兄来见证你持守真理，就是你在真理中行事为人，我

就大大欢乐。

Eph. 4:4 One Body and one Spirit, even as also you were called in one hope of your calling;
Eph. 4:5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism;
Eph. 4:6 One God and Father of all, who is over all and through all and in all.

Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned for her husband.

Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 
spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

II. “Buy truth, and do not sell it”—Prov. 23:23a:
Prov. 23:23a Buy truth, and do not sell it;…

A. Truth is something that we have to buy, something that has a price—v. 23a:
Prov. 23:23a Buy truth, and do not sell it;…

1. Buying requires the paying of a price.

2. If we want to please the Lord and stand for the truth, we must pay the 
price—cf. Rev. 3:18.

Rev. 3:18 I counsel you to buy from Me gold refined by fire that you may be rich, and white garments that 
you may be clothed and that the shame of your nakedness may not be manifested, and eyesalve 
to anoint your eyes that you may see.

3. If our hearts are ready to receive the love of the truth and buy the truth at 
any price, we will be blessed—2 Thes. 2:10-11; Prov. 23:23.

2 Thes. 2:10 And in all deceit of unrighteousness among those who are perishing, because they did not 
receive the love of the truth that they might be saved.

2 Thes. 2:11 And because of this God sends to them an operation of error that they might believe the lie,
Prov. 23:23 Buy truth, and do not sell it; / Buy wisdom and instruction and understanding.

B. The divine truth is absolute, and we must be absolute for the truth 
and uphold the absoluteness of the truth—John 14:6; 18:37; 3 John 
3-4, 8:

John 14:6 Jesus said to him, I am the way and the reality and the life; no one comes to the Father except 
through Me.

John 18:37 Pilate said therefore to Him, So then You are a king? Jesus answered, You say that I am a king. 
For this I have been born, and for this I have come into the world, that I would testify to the 
truth. Everyone who is of the truth hears My voice.

3 John 3 For I rejoiced greatly at the brothers' coming and testifying to your steadfastness in the truth, 
even as you walk in truth.
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约叁 4	 我听见我的儿女们在真理中行事为人，我的喜乐就没有比

这个更大的。

约叁 8	 所以我们应该款待、供应这样的人，使我们能成为在真理

上的同工。

1	对真理绝对，就是不顾情感，就是不讲关系，就是

不为着个人—太十六 24 ～ 25，彼前一 22。

太 16:24	 于是耶稣对门徒说，若有人要跟从我，就当否认己，背起

他的十字架，并跟从我。

太 16:25	 因为凡要救自己魂生命的，必丧失魂生命；凡为我丧失自

己魂生命的，必得着魂生命。

彼前 1:22	你们既因顺从真理，洁净了自己的魂，以致爱弟兄没有假

冒，就当从清洁的心里彼此热切相爱；

2	真理是唯一的标准，我们必须站在真理一边反对自

己；唯有当我们从自己里面得蒙拯救，才有可能维

持真理的绝对—约八 32，约贰 2，约叁 3～ 4。

约 8:32	 你们必认识真理，真理必叫你们得以自由。

约贰 2	 爱你们是因真理的缘故，这真理存在我们里面，也必永远

与我们同在。

约叁 3	 有弟兄来见证你持守真理，就是你在真理中行事为人，我

就大大欢乐。

约叁 4	 我听见我的儿女们在真理中行事为人，我的喜乐就没有比

这个更大的。

3	我们应当尊重神的真理，走真理的路，一点不委屈

真理—彼后二 2。

彼后 2:2	 也有许多人将要随从他们的邪荡，叫真理的路因他们的缘

故被毁谤；

三 为着终极完成神圣的经纶，我们需要对现有的
真理绝对—一 12：
彼后 1:12	所以，你们虽已知道这些事，且在现有的真理上得了坚固，

我还要常常提醒你们；

1	现有的真理，就是信徒所已经接受，并现在持有的

真理—12 节。

彼后 1:12	所以，你们虽已知道这些事，且在现有的真理上得了坚固，

我还要常常提醒你们；

2	现有的真理包括关于神永远的经纶、（弗一 10，三

9、）神圣的三一、（林后十三 14，启一 4 ～ 5、）

包罗万有之基督的身位与工作、（西二 9，16 ～

3 John 4 I have no greater joy than these things, that I hear that my children are walking in the truth.

3 John 8 We therefore ought to support such ones that we may become fellow workers in the truth.

1. To be absolute for the truth means to set aside feelings, to ignore personal 
relationships, and to not stand for the self—Matt. 16:24-25; 1 Pet. 1:22.

Matt. 16:24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, If anyone wants to come after Me, let him deny himself and 
take up his cross and follow Me.

Matt. 16:25 For whoever wants to save his soul-life shall lose it; but whoever loses his soul-life for My 
sake shall find it.

1 Pet. 1:22 Since you have purified your souls by your obedience to the truth unto unfeigned brotherly 
love, love one another from a pure heart fervently,

2. The truth is the unique standard, and we must stand on the side of the truth 
to oppose ourselves; upholding the absoluteness of the truth is possible 
only when we are delivered from ourselves—John 8:32; 2 John 2; 3 John 3-4.

John 8:32 And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall set you free.
2 John 2 For the sake of the truth which abides in us and will be with us forever:

3 John 3 For I rejoiced greatly at the brothers' coming and testifying to your steadfastness in the truth, 
even as you walk in truth.

3 John 4 I have no greater joy than these things, that I hear that my children are walking in the truth.

3. We should honor God’s truth, take the way of the truth, and not 
compromise the truth in any way—2 Pet. 2:2.

2 Pet. 2:2 And many will follow their licentiousness, because of whom the way of the truth will be reviled.

C. For the consummation of the divine economy, we need to be absolute 
for the present truth—1:12:

2 Pet. 1:12 Therefore I will be ready always to remind you concerning these things, even though you know 
them and have been established in the present truth.

1. The present truth is the truth that is present with the believers, which 
they have already received and now possess—v. 12.

2 Pet. 1:12 Therefore I will be ready always to remind you concerning these things, even though you know 
them and have been established in the present truth.

2. The present truth includes the revelation concerning the eternal economy 
of God (Eph. 1:10; 3:9), the Divine Trinity (2 Cor. 13:14; Rev. 1:4-5), the 
person and work of the all-inclusive Christ (Col. 2:9, 16-17; 3:11), the 
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17，三 11、）终极完成之赐生命的灵、（约七 39，

林前十五 45下，启二二 17、）神永远的生命、（约

三 15 ～ 16、）召会作为基督的身体、（弗一 22 ～

23、）和新耶路撒冷（启二一 2，10～ 11）的启示。

弗 1:10	 为着时期满足时的经纶，要将万有，无论是在诸天之上的，

或是在地上的，都在基督里归一于一个元首之下；

弗 3:9	 并将那历世历代隐藏在创造万有之神里的奥秘有何等的经

纶，向众人照明，

林后 13:14	愿主耶稣基督的恩，神的爱，圣灵的交通，与你们众人

同在。

启 1:4	 约翰写信给在亚西亚的七个召会：愿恩典与平安，从那今

是昔是以后永是的，从祂宝座前的七灵，

启 1:5	 并从那忠信的见证人、死人中的首生者、为地上君王元首

的耶稣基督，归与你们。祂爱我们，用自己的血，把我们

从我们的罪中释放了；

西 2:9	 因为神格一切的丰满，都有形有体地居住在基督里面，

西 2:16	 所以不拘在饮食上、或在节期、月朔、或安息日方面，都

不可让人论断你们，

西 2:17	 这些原是要来之事的影儿，那实体却属于基督。

西 3:11	 在此并没有希利尼人和犹太人、受割礼的和未受割礼的、

化外人、西古提人、为奴的、自主的，唯有基督是一切，

又在一切之内。

约 7:39	 耶稣这话是指着信入祂的人将要受的那灵说的；那时还没

有那灵，因为耶稣尚未得着荣耀。

林前 15:45 下	…末后的亚当成了赐生命的灵。

启 22:17	 那灵和新妇说，来！听见的人也该说，来！口渴的人也当

来；愿意的都可以白白取生命的水喝。

约 3:15	 叫一切信入祂的都得永远的生命。

约 3:16	 神爱世人，甚至将祂的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信入祂的，

不至灭亡，反得永远的生命。

弗 1:22	 将万有服在祂的脚下，并使祂向着召会作万有的头；

弗 1:23	 召会是祂的身体，是那在万有中充满万有者的丰满。

启 21:2	 我又看见圣城新耶路撒冷由神那里从天而降，预备好了，

就如新妇妆饰整齐，等候丈夫。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

3	现有的真理包括神圣启示的高峰—这启示就是神成

为人，为要使人在生命和性情上（但不在神格上）

成为神，以产生并建造基督生机的身体，为着完成

神的经纶，好结束这个时代，并把基督带回来，设

consummated life-giving Spirit (John 7:39; 1 Cor. 15:45b; Rev. 22:17), the 
eternal life of God (John 3:15-16), the church as the Body of Christ (Eph. 
1:22-23), and the New Jerusalem (Rev. 21:2, 10-11).

Eph. 1:10 Unto the economy of the fullness of the times, to head up all things in Christ, the things in the 
heavens and the things on the earth, in Him;

Eph. 3:9 And to enlighten all that they may see what the economy of the mystery is, which throughout 
the ages has been hidden in God, who created all things,

2 Cor. 13:14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be 
with you all.

Rev. 1:4 John to the seven churches which are in Asia: Grace to you and peace from Him who is and who 
was and who is coming, and from the seven Spirits who are before His throne,

Rev. 1:5 And from Jesus Christ, the faithful Witness, the Firstborn of the dead, and the Ruler of the kings 
of the earth. To Him who loves us and has released us from our sins by His blood

Col. 2:9 For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily,
Col. 2:16 Let no one therefore judge you in eating and in drinking or in respect of a feast or of a new 

moon or of the Sabbath,
Col. 2:17 Which are a shadow of the things to come, but the body is of Christ.
Col. 3:11 Where there cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision, barbarian, Scythian, 

slave, free man, but Christ is all and in all.

John 7:39 But this He said concerning the Spirit, whom those who believed into Him were about to 
receive; for the Spirit was not yet, because Jesus had not yet been glorified.

1 Cor. 15:45b …the last Adam became a life-giving Spirit.
Rev. 22:17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come! And let him who hears say, Come! And let him who is 

thirsty come; let him who wills take the water of life freely.
John 3:15 That everyone who believes into Him may have eternal life.
John 3:16 For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that everyone who believes into 

Him would not perish, but would have eternal life.
Eph. 1:22 And He subjected all things under His feet and gave Him to be Head over all things to the church,
Eph. 1:23 Which is His Body, the fullness of the One who fills all in all.
Rev. 21:2 And I saw the holy city, New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 

bride adorned for her husband.
Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 

Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,
Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 

crystal.

3. The present truth includes the high peak of the divine revelation—the 
revelation that God became man so that man may become God in life and 
nature but not in the Godhead—to produce and build up the organic Body 
of Christ for the fulfillment of God’s economy to close this age and bring 
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立祂的国度—约一12～ 14，约壹三 1～ 2，罗八 3，

一 3～ 4，十二 4～ 5，启十一 15。

约 1:12	 凡接受祂的，就是信入祂名的人，祂就赐他们权柄，成为

神的儿女。

约 1:13	 这等人不是从血生的，不是从肉体的意思生的，也不是从

人的意思生的，乃是从神生的。

约 1:14	 话成了肉体，支搭帐幕在我们中间，丰丰满满地有恩典，有

实际。我们也见过祂的荣耀，正是从父而来独生子的荣耀。

约壹 3:1	 你们看，父赐给我们的是何等的爱，使我们得称为神的儿

女，我们也真是祂的儿女。世人所以不认识我们，是因未

曾认识祂。

约壹 3:2	 亲爱的，我们现在是神的儿女，将来如何，还未显明；但

我们晓得祂若显现，我们必要象祂；因为我们必要看见祂，

正如祂所是的。

罗 8:3	 律法因肉体而软弱，有所不能的，神，既在罪之肉体的样式

里，并为着罪，差来了自己的儿子，就在肉体中定罪了罪，

罗 1:3	 论到祂的儿子，我们的主耶稣基督：按肉体说，是从大卫

后裔生的，

罗 1:4	 按圣别的灵说，是从死人的复活，以大能标出为神的儿子；

罗 12:4	 正如我们一个身体上有好些肢体，但肢体不都有一样的

功用；

罗 12:5	 我们这许多人，在基督里是一个身体，并且各个互相作肢

体，也是如此。

启 11:15	 第七位天使吹号，天上就有大声音说，世上的国，成了我

主和祂基督的国，祂要作王，直到永永远远。

叁 “人的灵是耶和华的灯，鉴察人的深处”—
箴二十 27：
箴 20:27	 人的灵是耶和华的灯，鉴察人的深处。

一 人的灵是神在人里面的灯—太二五 1：
太 25:1	 那时，诸天的国好比十个童女，拿着她们的灯，出去迎接

新郎。

1 在人重生之灵里面照耀的光，乃是神自己—约壹一5。

约壹 1:5	 神就是光，在祂里面毫无黑暗；这是我们从祂所听见，现

在又报给你们的信息。

2	就如灯盛装光并彰显光，照样，人的灵受造是要盛

装神并彰显神。

3	为要让神圣的光照进人内里的各部分，神的灵作为

Christ back to set up His kingdom—John 1:12-14; 1 John 3:1-2; Rom. 8:3; 
1:3-4; 12:4-5; Rev. 11:15.

John 1:12 But as many as received Him, to them He gave the authority to become children of God, to those 
who believe into His name,

John 1:13 Who were begotten not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.

John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and tabernacled among us (and we beheld His glory, glory as of the 
only Begotten from the Father), full of grace and reality.

1 John 3:1 Behold what manner of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children of 
God; and we are. Because of this the world does not know us, because it did not know Him.

1 John 3:2 Beloved, now we are children of God, and it has not yet been manifested what we will be. We 
know that if He is manifested, we will be like Him because we will see Him even as He is.

Rom. 8:3 For that which the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh, God, sending His own 
Son in the likeness of the flesh of sin and concerning sin, condemned sin in the flesh,

Rom. 1:3 Concerning His Son, who came out of the seed of David according to the flesh,

Rom. 1:4 Who was designated the Son of God in power according to the Spirit of holiness out of the 
resurrection of the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord;

Rom. 12:4 For just as in one body we have many members, and all the members do not have the same 
function,

Rom. 12:5 So we who are many are one body in Christ, and individually members one of another.

Rev. 11:15 And the seventh angel trumpeted; and there were loud voices in heaven, saying, The kingdom 
of the world has become the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ, and He will reign forever 
and ever.

III. “The spirit of man is the lamp of Jehovah, / Searching all the 
innermost parts of the inner being”—Prov. 20:27:
Prov. 20:27 The spirit of man is the lamp of Jehovah, / Searching all the innermost parts of the inner being.

A. Man’s spirit is God’s lamp within man—Matt. 25:1:
Matt. 25:1 At that time the kingdom of the heavens will be likened to ten virgins, who took their lamps and 

went forth to meet the bridegroom.

1. The light shining within man’s regenerated spirit is God Himself—1 John 1:5.
1 John 1:5 And this is the message which we have heard from Him and announce to you, that God is light 

and in Him is no darkness at all.

2. Just as a lamp contains light and expresses it, man’s spirit was created to 
contain God and express Him.

3. In order for the divine light to shine into man’s inward parts, God’s Spirit 
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油，必须浸润（调和）作为灯芯的人的灵，并与人

的灵一同“焚烧”—罗八 16，十二 11。

罗 8:16	 那灵自己同我们的灵见证我们是神的儿女。

罗 12:11	 殷勤不可懒惰，要灵里火热，常常服事主。

4	我们若回应灵的照耀，就会照着灵而行—八 4。

罗 8:4	 使律法义的要求，成就在我们这不照着肉体，只照着灵而

行的人身上。

二 神的灵也是灯，有祂七倍强度的照耀—启四 5：

启 4:5	 有闪电、声音、雷轰，从宝座中发出。又有七盏火灯在宝

座前点着，这七灯就是神的七灵。

1 我们重生的灵是有神的灵内住的灯，神的灵也

是灯。

2	人的灵与神的灵都是灯，一同光照人内里的部分—

箴二十 27，启四 5。

箴 20:27	 人的灵是耶和华的灯，鉴察人的深处。

启 4:5	 有闪电、声音、雷轰，从宝座中发出。又有七盏火灯在宝

座前点着，这七灯就是神的七灵。

3	灵要光照我们魂的每一部分。

三 我们用我们的灵正确地祷告，就有照耀的灯—
弗六 18，一 17 ～ 18，五 8～ 9：
弗 6:18	 时时在灵里祷告，并尽力坚持，在这事上儆醒，且为众圣

徒祈求，

弗 1:17	 愿我们主耶稣基督的神，荣耀的父，赐给你们智慧和启示

的灵，使你们充分地认识祂；

弗 1:18	 光照你们的心眼，使你们知道祂的呼召有何等盼望；祂在

圣徒中之基业的荣耀，有何等丰富；

弗 5:8	 你们从前是黑暗，但如今在主里面乃是光，行事为人就要

象光的儿女，

弗 5:9	 （光的果子是在于一切的善、义和真实，）

1	我们祷告，我们的灵就尽功用，作照耀的灯，鉴察

我们魂所有的部分—箴二十 27。

箴 20:27	 人的灵是耶和华的灯，鉴察人的深处。

as the oil must soak (mingle with) man’s spirit as the wick and “burn” 
together with man’s spirit—Rom. 8:16; 12:11.

Rom. 8:16 The Spirit Himself witnesses with our spirit that we are children of God.
Rom. 12:11 Do not be slothful in zeal, but be burning in spirit, serving the Lord.

4. If we respond to the spirit’s shining, we will walk according to the 
spirit—8:4.

Rom. 8:4 That the righteous requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us, who do not walk according to 
the flesh but according to the spirit.

B. The Spirit of God is also a lamp, with a sevenfold intensity to His 
shining—Rev. 4:5:

Rev. 4:5 And out of the throne come forth lightnings and voices and thunders. And there were seven 
lamps of fire burning before the throne, which are the seven Spirits of God;

1. Our regenerated spirit is a lamp indwelt by the Spirit of God, who is also a 
lamp.

2. Man’s spirit and God’s spirit are both lamps, together enlightening the 
inward parts—Prov. 20:27; Rev. 4:5.

Prov. 20:27 The spirit of man is the lamp of Jehovah, / Searching all the innermost parts of the inner being.
Rev. 4:5 And out of the throne come forth lightnings and voices and thunders. And there were seven 

lamps of fire burning before the throne, which are the seven Spirits of God;

3. The spirit wants to enlighten every part of our soul.

C. When we exercise our spirit to pray properly, there is a lamp shining—
Eph. 6:18; 1:17-18; 5:8-9:

Eph. 6:18 By means of all prayer and petition, praying at every time in spirit and watching unto this in all 
perseverance and petition concerning all the saints,

Eph. 1:17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you a spirit of wisdom 
and revelation in the full knowledge of Him,

Eph. 1:18 The eyes of your heart having been enlightened, that you may know what is the hope of His 
calling, and what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints,

Eph. 5:8 For you were once darkness but are now light in the Lord; walk as children of light

Eph. 5:9 (For the fruit of the light consists in all goodness and righteousness and truth),

1. As we pray, our spirit functions as a shining lamp, searching all the parts 
of our soul—Prov. 20:27.

Prov. 20:27 The spirit of man is the lamp of Jehovah, / Searching all the innermost parts of the inner being.
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2	我们越用我们的灵祷告，就越蒙光照—林后四 6：

林后 4:6	 因为那说光要从黑暗里照出来的神，已经照在我们心里，

为着光照人，使人认识那显在耶稣基督面上之神的荣耀。

a	灯会照耀在我们的心思、情感和意志上。

b 我们内里的部分会彻底被主鉴察—诗一三九 23 ～ 24。

诗 139:23	神啊，求你鉴察我，知道我的心；试炼我，知道我的思虑；

诗 139:24	看在我里面有什么害人的行径没有，引导我走永远的道路。

3	这样祷告以后，我们就会觉得光明、透亮、被神充

满—弗五 8～ 9。

弗 5:8	 你们从前是黑暗，但如今在主里面乃是光，行事为人就要

象光的儿女，

弗 5:9	 （光的果子是在于一切的善、义和真实，）

肆 “你要切切保守你心，因为生命的果效发
之于心”—箴四 23：
箴 4:23	 你要切切保守你心，因为生命的果效发之于心。

一 魂是人位的本身，而心是采取行动的人位—路一
66，二 19，51，徒十一 23，弗三 17，帖前三 13：
路 1:66	 凡听见的人，都将这事放在心里，说，这个孩子将来会怎

么样？因为主的手与他同在。

路 2:19	 马利亚却把这一切的事存在心里，反复思想。

路 2:51	 祂就同他们下去，回到拿撒勒，并且服从他们。祂母亲把

这一切的事，都谨慎地存在心里。

徒 11:23	 他到了，看见神的恩典，就欢乐，劝勉众人，要立定心志，

一直与主同在；

弗 3:17	 使基督借着信，安家在你们心里，叫你们在爱里生根立基，

帖前 3:13	好使你们的心，当我们主耶稣同祂众圣徒来临的时候，在

我们的神与父面前，得以坚固，在圣别上无可指摘。

1	我们里面的所是里有个代表我们的，就是我们的

心—路六 45，约十六 22，林后三 16。

路 6:45	 善人从他心里所存的善，发出善来；恶人从他心里所存的

恶，发出恶来；因为心里所充满的，口里就说出来。

约 16:22	 你们现在也有忧愁，但我要再见你们，你们的心就喜乐了，

并且你们的喜乐，没有人能从你们夺去。

林后 3:16	但他们的心几时转向主，帕子就几时除去了。

2. The more we exercise our spirit in prayer, the more we are enlightened—2 
Cor. 4:6:

2 Cor. 4:6 Because the God who said, Out of darkness light shall shine, is the One who shined in our hearts 
to illuminate the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

a. The lamp may shine on our thoughts, emotions, and will.

b. Our inward parts will be thoroughly searched by the Lord—Psa. 139:23-24.
Psa. 139:23 Search me, O God, and know my heart; / Try me, and know my anxious thoughts;
Psa. 139:24 And see if there is some harmful way in me, / And lead me on the eternal way. 

3. After such a time of prayer, we will feel bright and transparent, filled with 
God—Eph. 5:8-9.

Eph. 5:8 For you were once darkness but are now light in the Lord; walk as children of light

Eph. 5:9 (For the fruit of the light consists in all goodness and righteousness and truth),

IV. “Keep your heart with all vigilance, / For from it are the 
issues of life”—Prov. 4:23:
Prov. 4:23 Keep your heart with all vigilance, / For from it are the issues of life.

A. The soul is the person himself, but the heart is the person in action—
Luke 1:66; 2:19, 51; Acts 11:23; Eph. 3:17; 1 Thes. 3:13:

Luke 1:66 And all who heard these things put them in their heart, saying, What then will this little child 
be? For indeed the hand of the Lord was with him.

Luke 2:19 But Mary kept all these things and pondered them in her heart.
Luke 2:51 And He went down with them and came to Nazareth, and was subject to them. And His mother 

carefully kept all these things in her heart.
Acts 11:23 Who, when he arrived and saw the grace of God, rejoiced and encouraged them all to remain 

with the Lord with purpose of heart;
Eph. 3:17 That Christ may make His home in your hearts through faith, that you, being rooted and 

grounded in love,
1 Thes. 3:13 So that He may establish your hearts blameless in holiness before our God and Father at the 

coming of our Lord Jesus with all His saints.

1. We have something in our inner being that represents us, and this 
representative is our heart—Luke 6:45; John 16:22; 2 Cor. 3:16.

Luke 6:45 The good man, out of the good treasure of his heart, brings forth that which is good, and the 
evil man, out of the evil treasure of his heart, brings forth that which is evil; for out of the 
abundance of his heart his mouth speaks.

John 16:22 Therefore you also now have sorrow; but I will see you again and your heart will rejoice, and 
no one takes your joy away from you.

2 Cor. 3:16 But whenever their heart turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away.
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2	我们与神的关系首先是在于心，因为心是我们表达

自己的器官，也是我们借以决定接受或拒绝事物的

器官—徒八 37，罗十 9～ 10。

徒 8:37	 腓利对他说，你若是全心相信就可以。他回答说，我信耶

稣基督是神的儿子。

罗 10:9	 就是你若口里认耶稣为主，心里信神叫祂从死人中复活，

就必得救；

罗 10:10	 因为人心里信，就得着义；口里承认，就得救。

3	我们的灵虽是纯净的，但灵所发表出来的乃在于我

们的心—帖后二 17，三 5。

帖后 2:17	安慰你们的心，并在一切善行善言上，坚固你们。

帖后 3:5	 愿主修直你们心中的途径，引导你们的心，进入神的爱以

爱神，并进入基督的忍耐以忍耐。

二 心是我们全人的出入口—太十三 19，十五 18 ～
19：
太 13:19	 凡听见国度之道不领悟的，那恶者就来，把撒在他心里的

夺了去；这就是那撒在路旁的。

太 15:18	 唯独出口的，是从心里发出来的，那才污秽人。

太 15:19	 因为从心里发出恶念、凶杀、奸淫、淫乱、偷窃、假见证

和谤讟，

1	我们真实的人乃是借着我们的心而出来，因为我们

这人的交通是通过我们的心—路六 45。

路 6:45	 善人从他心里所存的善，发出善来；恶人从他心里所存的

恶，发出恶来；因为心里所充满的，口里就说出来。

2	我们的灵是我们这人的源头，但我们的心是通道，

是出入口，我们这人里面的交通是从这里通过—太

十二 34 ～ 35。

太 12:34	 毒蛇之种，你们既是恶的，怎能说出善来？因为心里所充

满的，口里就说出来。

太 12:35	 善人从他所存的善，发出善来；恶人从他所存的恶，发出

恶来。

3	要作正确的基督徒，我们需要运用我们的灵，也需

要切切保守我们的心，以护卫这心—箴四 23。

箴 4:23	 你要切切保守你心，因为生命的果效发之于心。

2. The relationship that we have with God first depends on our heart, because 
the heart is the organ by which we express ourselves and by which we 
make decisions to receive or reject things—Acts 8:37; Rom. 10:9-10.

Acts 8:37 And Philip said, If you believe from all your heart, you will be saved. And he answered and said, 
I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

Rom. 10:9 That if you confess with your mouth Jesus as Lord and believe in your heart that God has raised 
Him from the dead, you will be saved;

Rom. 10:10 For with the heart there is believing unto righteousness, and with the mouth there is 
confession unto salvation.

3. Although our spirit is pure, what is expressed from our spirit depends on 
our heart—2 Thes. 2:17; 3:5.

2 Thes. 2:17 Comfort your hearts and establish you in every good work and word.
2 Thes. 3:5 And the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God and into the endurance of Christ.

B. The heart is the entrance and exit to our whole being—Matt. 13:19; 
15:18-19:

Matt. 13:19 When anyone hears the word of the kingdom and does not understand, the evil one comes 
and snatches away that which has been sown in his heart. This is the one sown beside the way.

Matt. 15:18 But the things which proceed out of the mouth come out of the heart, and those defile the man.
Matt. 15:19 For out of the heart come evil reasonings, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false 

witnessings, blasphemies.

1. It is through our heart that our real being comes out because the traffic of 
our being is through our heart—Luke 6:45.

Luke 6:45 The good man, out of the good treasure of his heart, brings forth that which is good, and the 
evil man, out of the evil treasure of his heart, brings forth that which is evil; for out of the 
abundance of his heart his mouth speaks.

2. Our spirit is the source of our being, but our heart is the passage, the 
entrance and the exit, through which the traffic in our being passes—
Matt. 12:34-35.

Matt. 12:34 Offspring of vipers, how can you, being evil, speak good things? For out of the abundance of 
the heart the mouth speaks.

Matt. 12:35 The good man, out of his good treasure, brings forth good things, and the evil man, out of his 
evil treasure, brings forth evil things.

3. In order to be a proper Christian, we need to exercise our spirit and guard 
our heart by keeping it with all vigilance—Prov. 4:23.

Prov. 4:23 Keep your heart with all vigilance, / For from it are the issues of life.
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三 箴言四章二十三节里“保守”的原文，意思是
“护卫”：
箴 4:23	 你要切切保守你心，因为生命的果效发之于心。

1	我们应当护卫我们的心，胜过护卫一切，因为生命

的果效发之于心。

2	二十三节里的“果效”，含示源头、泉源和流出：

箴 4:23	 你要切切保守你心，因为生命的果效发之于心。

a	生命的果效是生命的流出—参约四 14。

约 4:14	 人若喝我所赐的水，就永远不渴；我所赐的水，要在他里

面成为泉源，直涌入永远的生命。

b	心与生命的源头、生命的泉源、以及生命的流出都

有关联—参赛十二 3。

赛 12:3	 所以你们必从救恩之泉欢然取水，

c	我们的所是，我们真实之人的泉源，源头，从我们

的心流出—参约七 37 ～ 38。

约 7:37	 节期的末日，就是最大之日，耶稣站着高声说，人若渴了，

可以到我这里来喝。

约 7:38	 信入我的人，就如经上所说，从他腹中要流出活水的江河

来。

四 我们借着照顾我们的心，并在主面前以生命的
路彻底对付我们的心，而护卫我们的心；我们
越对付我们的心，就越护卫我们的心—诗二六
2，一三九 23 ～ 24，箴四 23，罗八 27，启二
23，太十三 18 ～ 23，五 8。
诗 26:2	 耶和华啊，求你察看我，试验我，熬炼我的肺腑心肠。

诗 139:23	神啊，求你鉴察我，知道我的心；试炼我，知道我的思虑；

诗 139:24	看在我里面有什么害人的行径没有，引导我走永远的道路。

箴 4:23	 你要切切保守你心，因为生命的果效发之于心。

罗 8:27	 那鉴察人心的，晓得那灵的意思，因为祂是照着神为圣徒

代求。

启 2:23	 我又要用死亡击杀她的儿女，叫众召会都知道，我是那察

看人肺腑心肠的；我且要照你们的行为报应你们各人。

太 13:18	 所以你们要听这撒种者的比喻。

太 13:19	 凡听见国度之道不领悟的，那恶者就来，把撒在他心里的

夺了去；这就是那撒在路旁的。

太 13:20	 又有那撒在石头地上的，就是人听了道，立刻欢喜领受，

C. The Hebrew word rendered “keep” in Proverbs 4:23 means “guard”:

Prov. 4:23 Keep your heart with all vigilance, / For from it are the issues of life.

1. We should guard our heart above all because out of it are the issues of 
life.

2. Issues in Proverbs 4:23 implies sources and springs as well as issues:
Prov. 4:23 Keep your heart with all vigilance, / For from it are the issues of life.

a. The issues of life are the flowing out of life—cf. John 4:14.
John 4:14 But whoever drinks of the water that I will give him shall by no means thirst forever; but the 

water that I will give him will become in him a fountain of water springing up into eternal life.

b. The heart is related to the sources of life, the springs of life, and the issues of 
life—cf. Isa. 12:3.

Isa. 12:3 Therefore you will draw water with rejoicing / From the springs of salvation, 

c. The fountain, the source, of what we are, of our real being, flows out from our 
heart—cf. John 7:37-38.

John 7:37 Now on the last day, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried out, saying, If anyone 
thirsts, let him come to Me and drink.

John 7:38 He who believes into Me, as the Scripture said, out of his innermost being shall flow rivers of 
living water.

D. We guard our heart by caring for our heart and having a thorough 
dealing with our heart before the Lord in the way of life; the more we 
deal with our heart, the more we guard our heart—Psa. 26:2; 139:23-
24; Prov. 4:23; Rom. 8:27; Rev. 2:23; Matt. 13:18-23; 5:8.

Psa. 26:2 Examine me, O Jehovah, and try me; / Test my inward parts and my heart.
Psa. 139:23 Search me, O God, and know my heart; / Try me, and know my anxious thoughts;
Psa. 139:24 And see if there is some harmful way in me, / And lead me on the eternal way. 
Prov. 4:23 Keep your heart with all vigilance, / For from it are the issues of life.
Rom. 8:27 But He who searches the hearts knows what the mind of the Spirit is, because He intercedes for 

the saints according to God.
Rev. 2:23 And her children I will kill with death; and all the churches will know that I am He who searches 

the inward parts and the hearts; and I will give to each one of you according to your works.
Matt. 13:18 You therefore hear the parable of the one who sowed.
Matt. 13:19 When anyone hears the word of the kingdom and does not understand, the evil one comes 

and snatches away that which has been sown in his heart. This is the one sown beside the way.
Matt. 13:20 And the one sown on the rocky places, this is he who hears the word and immediately 
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太 13:21	 只因他里面没有根，不过是暂时的；一旦为道遭遇患难或

逼迫，就立刻绊跌了。

太 13:22	 还有那撒在荆棘里的，就是人听了道，后来有今世的思虑，

和钱财的迷惑，把道全然挤住了，道就不能结实。

太 13:23	 但那撒在好土里的，就是人听了道，也领悟了，他就结出

果实，有的结了一百倍，有的六十倍，有的三十倍。

太 5:8	 清心的人有福了，因为他们必看见神。

五 我们要为着神的建造而在生命里长大，就必须爱
主，留意我们的灵，切切护卫我们的心，而留在
生命的途径上—彼前一 8，二 2，5，三 4，15，
箴二一 2，四 18 ～ 23，申十 12，可十二 30。
彼前 1:8	 你们虽然没有见过祂，却是爱祂，如今虽不得看见，却因

信入祂而欢腾，有说不出来、满有荣光的喜乐，

彼前 2:2	 像才生的婴孩一样，切慕那纯净的话奶，叫你们靠此长大，

以致得救；

彼前 2:5	 也就象活石，被建造成为属灵的殿，成为圣别的祭司体系，

借着耶稣基督献上神所悦纳的属灵祭物。

彼前 3:4	 乃要重于那以温柔安静的灵为不朽坏之妆饰的心中隐藏的

人，这在神面前是极有价值的。

彼前 3:15	只要心里尊基督为圣，以祂为主，常作准备，好对每一个

问你们里面盼望因由的人有所答辩，

箴 21:2	 人所行的，在自己眼中都看为正，唯耶和华衡量人心。

箴 4:18	 但义人的途径好象黎明的光，越照越明，直到日午。

箴 4:19	 恶人的道路好象幽暗；自己不知因什么绊跌。

箴 4:20	 我儿，要留心听我的言语，侧耳听我的讲论。

箴 4:21	 都不可使这些离你的眼目；要持守在你心中。

箴 4:22	 因为对寻得的人，这些乃是生命，又是全身的医治。

箴 4:23	 你要切切保守你心，因为生命的果效发之于心。

申 10:12	 以色列啊，现在耶和华你神向你所要的是什么？只要你

敬畏耶和华你的神，行祂一切的道路，全心全魂爱祂并

事奉祂，

可 12:30	 你要全心、全魂、全心思并全力，爱主你的神。”

伍 “爱能遮掩一切过错”—箴十 12 下：
箴 10:12 下	…爱能遮掩一切过错。

一 “遮掩人过的，是寻求爱；重提旧事的，离间
密友”—十七 9。
箴 17:9	 遮掩人过的，是寻求爱；重题旧事的，离间密友。

receives it with joy;
Matt. 13:21 Yet he does not have root in himself but lasts only for a time, and when affliction or 

persecution occurs because of the word, immediately he is stumbled.
Matt. 13:22 And the one sown in the thorns, this is he who hears the word, and the anxiety of the age and 

the deceitfulness of riches utterly choke the word, and it becomes unfruitful.
Matt. 13:23 But the one sown on the good earth, this is he who hears the word and understands, who by 

all means bears fruit and produces, one a hundredfold, and one sixtyfold, and one thirtyfold.
Matt. 5:8 Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.

E. In order to grow in life for God’s building, we need to love the Lord, 
take heed to our spirit, and guard our heart with all vigilance to stay 
on the pathway of life—1 Pet. 1:8; 2:2, 5; 3:4, 15; Prov. 21:2; 4:18-23; 
Deut. 10:12; Mark 12:30.

1 Pet. 1:8 Whom having not seen, you love; into whom though not seeing Him at present, yet believing, 
you exult with joy that is unspeakable and full of glory,

1 Pet. 2:2 As newborn babes, long for the guileless milk of the word in order that by it you may grow unto 
salvation,

1 Pet. 2:5 You yourselves also, as living stones, are being built up as a spiritual house into a holy 
priesthood to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ.

1 Pet. 3:4 But the hidden man of the heart in the incorruptible adornment of a meek and quiet spirit, 
which is very costly in the sight of God.

1 Pet. 3:15 But sanctify Christ as Lord in your hearts, being always ready for a defense to everyone who 
asks of you an account concerning the hope which is in you,

Prov. 21:2 Every way of a man is right in his own eyes, / But Jehovah weighs the hearts.
Prov. 4:18 But the path of the righteous is like the light of dawn, / Which shines brighter and brighter until 

the full day.
Prov. 4:19 The way of the wicked is like deep darkness; / They do not know what they stumble over.
Prov. 4:20 My son, be attentive to my words; / Incline your ear to my sayings.
Prov. 4:21 Do not let them depart from your sight; / Keep them in the midst of your heart.
Prov. 4:22 For they are life to those who find them, / And healing to all their flesh.
Prov. 4:23 Keep your heart with all vigilance, / For from it are the issues of life.
Deut. 10:12 And now, O Israel, what does Jehovah your God ask of you except that you fear Jehovah your 

God so that you would walk in all His ways and love Him and serve Jehovah your God with all 
your heart and with all your soul;

Mark 12:30 And you shall love the Lord your God from your whole heart and from your whole soul and 
from your whole mind and from your whole strength."

V. “Love covers all transgressions”—Prov. 10:12b:
Prov. 10:12b …But love covers all transgressions.

A. “He who covers a transgression seeks love, / But he who repeats a 
matter separates close friends”—17:9.

Prov. 17:9 He who covers a transgression seeks love, / But he who repeats a matter separates close friends.
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二 遮盖是爱；揭露是没有爱—雅五 20。
雅 5:20	 这人该知道，那叫一个罪人从他错谬的路上转回的，必救

他的魂脱离死亡，也必遮盖众多的罪。

三 遮盖带进祝福，揭露带进咒诅—创九 22 ～ 27：

创 9:22	 迦南的父亲含看见他父亲赤身，就到外边告诉他的两个弟兄。

创 9:23	 于是闪和雅弗拿件衣服搭在肩上，倒退着进去，遮盖他们

父亲的赤身；他们背着脸，就没有看见父亲的赤身。

创 9:24	 挪亚醒了酒，知道小儿子向他所作的事，

创 9:25	 就说，迦南当受咒诅，必给他弟兄作奴仆的奴仆。

创 9:26	 又说，耶和华闪的神，是当受颂赞的；愿迦南作闪的奴仆。

创 9:27	 愿神使雅弗扩张，使他住在闪的帐棚里；又愿迦南作他的

奴仆。

1	揭露别人的人遭受咒诅。

2	遮盖别人的罪、缺点和短处的人，享受、得着并接

受祝福。

四 爱是“凡事包容”，（林前十三 7 上，）意即
遮盖一切，不仅遮盖好事，也遮盖坏事：

林前 13:7 上	凡事包容，…

1	“作长老的必须知道，他们在牧养时，必须遮盖别

人的罪，不可计算别人的恶”—活力排，八九页：

a	“凡揭露召会中肢体的缺点、短处和罪恶的，就没

有资格作长老”—九○页。

b	“我们若揭露在我们长老职分下，在我们牧养之下

的肢体，这就废除了我们的资格”—九○页。

2	我们需要按着神牧养人，有遮掩一切过错的爱—彼

前五 2，箴十 12 下。

彼前 5:2	 务要牧养你们中间神的群羊，按着神监督他们，不是出于

勉强，乃是出于甘心；不是为着卑鄙的利益，乃是出于热切；

箴 10:12 下	…爱能遮掩一切过错。

五 “最要紧的，是彼此热切相爱，因为爱能遮盖
众多的罪”—彼前四 8。

B. To cover is love; to uncover is not love—James 5:20.
James 5:20 Let him know that he who turns a sinner back from the error of his way will save that one's 

soul from death and will cover a multitude of sins.

C. Covering brings in blessing, but uncovering brings in a curse—Gen. 
9:22-27:

Gen. 9:22 And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the nakedness of his father and told his two brothers outside.
Gen. 9:23 And Shem and Japheth took a garment and laid it upon both their shoulders, and they walked 

backward and covered the nakedness of their father. And their faces were turned backward, so 
that they did not see their father's nakedness.

Gen. 9:24 And Noah awoke from his wine and learned what his youngest son had done to him.
Gen. 9:25 And he said, Cursed be Canaan: / A servant of servants / Shall he be to his brothers.
Gen. 9:26 And he said, Blessed be Jehovah, / The God of Shem; / And let Canaan be his servant.
Gen. 9:27 May God enlarge Japheth, / And let him dwell in the tents of Shem, / And let Canaan be his 

servant.

1. Those who uncover others suffer the curse.

2. Those who cover others’ sins, defects, and shortcomings enjoy gain and 
receive blessing.

D. “Love covers all things” (1 Cor. 13:7a), not only the good things but 
also the bad things:

1 Cor. 13:7a It covers all things,…

1. “The elders need to realize that in their shepherding, they have to cover 
others’ sins, to not take account of others’ evils”—The Vital Groups, p. 72:

a. “Whoever uncovers the defects, shortcomings, and sins of the members of the 
church is disqualified from the eldership”—p. 72.

b. “Our uncovering of the members under our eldership, our shepherding, 
annuls our qualification”—p. 72.

2. We need to shepherd others according to God, with a love that covers all 
transgressions—1 Pet. 5:2; Prov. 10:12b.

1 Pet. 5:2 Shepherd the flock of God among you, overseeing not under compulsion but willingly, according 
to God; not by seeking gain through base means but eagerly;

Prov. 10:12b …But love covers all transgressions.

E. “Above all, have fervent love among yourselves, because love covers a 
multitude of sins”—1 Pet. 4:8.
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彼前 4:8	 最要紧的，是彼此热切相爱，因为爱能遮盖众多的罪。 1 Pet. 4:8 Above all, have fervent love among yourselves, because love covers a multitude of sins.
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第十一篇

在神的经纶里，

敬畏主的内在意义

   诗歌：   

读经：箴一 1，7，二 4 ～ 5，三 5 ～ 10，八 13，九 10，
十 27，十四 2，26 ～ 27，十五 16，33 上，十六 6，十九 23

箴 1:1	 大卫的儿子以色列王所罗门的箴言：

箴 1:7	 敬畏耶和华是知识的开端；愚妄人藐视智慧和训诲。

箴 2:4	 寻找她，如寻找银子，搜求她，如搜求隐藏的珍宝，

箴 2:5	 你就明白如何敬畏耶和华，得以认识神。

箴 3:5	 你要全心信靠耶和华，不可倚靠自己的聪明；

箴 3:6	 在你一切的道路上，都要认定祂，祂必修直你的途径。

箴 3:7	 不要自以为有智慧；要敬畏耶和华，远离恶事。

箴 3:8	 这便医治你的身体，滋润你的骨头。

箴 3:9	 你要以财物，和一切初熟的出产，尊荣耶和华。

箴 3:10	 这样，你的仓房必充满有余，你的酒醡必盈溢新酒。

箴 8:13	 敬畏耶和华就要恨恶邪恶；骄傲、狂妄、恶道、以及乖谬

的口，都为我所恨恶。

箴 9:10	 敬畏耶和华是智慧的开端，认识至圣者便是聪明。

箴 10:27	 敬畏耶和华使人日子加多；但恶人的年岁必被减少。

箴 14:2	 行动正直的，敬畏耶和华；行事乖僻的，却藐视祂。

箴 14:26	 敬畏耶和华的，有坚固的倚靠，他的儿女也有避难所。

箴 14:27	 敬畏耶和华是生命的泉源，可以使人离开死亡的网罗。

箴 15:16	 少有财宝，敬畏耶和华，强如多有财宝，烦乱不安。

箴 15:33 上	敬畏耶和华是智慧的训诲，…

箴 16:6	 因怜悯真实，罪孽得蒙遮盖；因敬畏耶和华，人就远离恶事。

箴 19:23	 敬畏耶和华，使人得生命；他必安居知足，不遭祸患。

纲要

壹 过正确为人生活的第一个原则是敬畏主，
尊崇主；敬畏主就是怕得罪主，怕失去祂

Message Eleven

The Intrinsic Significance of Fearing the Lord

in the Economy of God

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Prov. 1:1, 7; 2:4-5; 3:5-10; 8:13; 9:10; 10:27; 14:2, 26-27; 15:16, 

33a; 16:6; 19:23
Prov. 1:1 The proverbs of Solomon the son of David, the king of Israel:
Prov. 1:7 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of knowledge; / Fools despise wisdom and instruction.
Prov. 2:4 If you seek her like silver / And search for her like hidden treasures, 
Prov. 2:5 Then you will understand the fear of Jehovah / And find the knowledge of God.
Prov. 3:5 Trust in Jehovah with all your heart, / And do not rely on your own understanding;
Prov. 3:6 In all your ways acknowledge Him, / And He will make your paths straight.
Prov. 3:7 Do not be wise in your own eyes; / Fear Jehovah, and depart from evil.
Prov. 3:8 It will be healing to your body / And refreshment to your bones.
Prov. 3:9 Honor Jehovah with your substance / And with the firstfruits of all your produce;
Prov. 3:10 Then your barns will be filled with plenty, / And your vats will burst open with new wine.
Prov. 8:13 The fear of Jehovah is to hate evil; / Pride and arrogance and the evil way / And the perverse 

mouth, I hate.
Prov. 9:10 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of wisdom, / And the knowledge of the Holy One is 

understanding.
Prov. 10:27 The fear of Jehovah prolongs days, / But the years of the wicked will be shortened.
Prov. 14:2 He who walks in his uprightness fears Jehovah, / But he who is perverse in his ways despises Him.
Prov. 14:26 In the fear of Jehovah is strong confidence, / And his children will have a place of refuge.
Prov. 14:27 The fear of Jehovah is a fountain of life, / That one may turn aside from the snares of death.
Prov. 15:16 Better is a little with the fear of Jehovah / Than great treasure and turmoil with it.
Prov. 15:33a The fear of Jehovah is the instruction of wisdom,…
Prov. 16:6 By lovingkindness and truth iniquity is expiated, / And by the fear of Jehovah men depart from evil.
Prov. 19:23 The fear of Jehovah leads to life, / And he who has it will lodge in contentment; / He will not 

be visited with evil.

Outline

I. The first principle for man to live a proper human life is for 
him to fear the Lord, to revere the Lord; to fear the Lord is to 
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的同在，怕在来世得不着祂作我们的赏赐；
我们该怕在今世失去主的笑脸，在来世失
去祂的赏赐—箴一 1，7，弗四 30，林后五
9～ 10：
箴 1:1	 大卫的儿子以色列王所罗门的箴言：

箴 1:7	 敬畏耶和华是知识的开端；愚妄人藐视智慧和训诲。

弗 4:30	 并且不要叫神的圣灵忧愁，你们原是在祂里面受了印记，

直到得赎的日子。

林后 5:9	 所以我们也怀着雄心大志，无论是在家，或是离家，都要

讨主的喜悦。

林后 5:10	因为我们众人，必要在基督的审判台前显露出来，叫各人

按着本身所行的，或善或恶，受到应得的报应。

一 敬畏主就是在每件事上顾到并尊重祂，绝不忘
记祂是创造我们的奇妙之神；（赛四三 7；）敬
畏主会使我们停止作恶；敬畏主也会使我们感
受别人的苦难，并向他们施怜悯，施怜恤。

赛 43:7	 就是凡称为我名下的人，是我为自己的荣耀所创造、所塑

造的，更是我所造作的。

二 敬畏主，不只是远离罪，并且更进一步，乃是
拒绝自己；敬畏主不是仅仅怕我们犯罪或属世，
乃是怕我们所作的是出于自己，不是出于主—
太十六 24，林后四 5。
太 16:24	 于是耶稣对门徒说，若有人要跟从我，就当否认己，背起

他的十字架，并跟从我。

林后 4:5	 因为我们不是传自己，乃是传基督耶稣为主，也传自己为

耶稣的缘故，作你们的奴仆。

三 敬畏神是知识和智慧的开端；认识至圣者便是聪明；
知识、智慧和聪明都是从神而来；我们若敬畏祂，
尊崇祂，这些就会成为我们的产业—箴一 1，7，
二4～5，三5～10，八13，九10，十27，十四2，
26 ～ 27，十五 16，33 上，十六 6，十九 23。
箴 1:1	 大卫的儿子以色列王所罗门的箴言：

箴 1:7	 敬畏耶和华是知识的开端；愚妄人藐视智慧和训诲。

箴 2:4	 寻找她，如寻找银子，搜求她，如搜求隐藏的珍宝，

be in fear of offending Him, of losing His presence, and of not 
receiving Him as our reward in the next age; we should be in 
fear of missing the Lord’s smile in this age and His reward in 
the next—Prov. 1:1, 7; Eph. 4:30; 2 Cor. 5:9-10:
Prov. 1:1 The proverbs of Solomon the son of David, the king of Israel:
Prov. 1:7 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of knowledge; / Fools despise wisdom and instruction.
Eph. 4:30 And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, in whom you were sealed unto the day of redemption.

2 Cor. 5:9 Therefore also we are determined, whether at home or abroad, to gain the honor of being well 
pleasing to Him.

2 Cor. 5:10 For we must all be manifested before the judgment seat of Christ, that each one may receive 
the things done through the body according to what he has practiced, whether good or bad.

A. To fear the Lord is to consider and regard Him in everything, never 
forgetting that He is the wonderful God who has created us (Isa. 
43:7); fearing the Lord stops us from doing evil; it also causes us 
to be touched by the sufferings of others and to show mercy and 
compassion to them.

Isa. 43:7 Everyone who is called by My name, / Whom I have created, formed, and even made for My 
glory.

B. To fear the Lord is not only fleeing from sins but also, and even more, 
rejecting the self; fearing the Lord is not merely to fear that we have 
sinned or that we are worldly but to fear that what we are doing is out 
of ourselves, not out of the Lord—Matt. 16:24; 2 Cor. 4:5.

Matt. 16:24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, If anyone wants to come after Me, let him deny himself and 
take up his cross and follow Me.

2 Cor. 4:5 For we do not preach ourselves but Christ Jesus as Lord, and ourselves as your slaves for Jesus' 
sake.

C. The fear of God is the beginning of wisdom, and the knowledge of the 
Holy One is understanding; knowledge, wisdom, and understanding 
come from God; if we fear Him, revere Him, these will be our 
possessions—Prov. 1:1, 7; 2:4-5; 3:5-10; 8:13; 9:10; 10:27; 14:2, 26-
27; 15:16, 33a; 16:6; 19:23.

Prov. 1:1 The proverbs of Solomon the son of David, the king of Israel:
Prov. 1:7 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of knowledge; / Fools despise wisdom and instruction.
Prov. 2:4 If you seek her like silver / And search for her like hidden treasures, 
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箴 2:5	 你就明白如何敬畏耶和华，得以认识神。

箴 3:5	 你要全心信靠耶和华，不可倚靠自己的聪明；

箴 3:6	 在你一切的道路上，都要认定祂，祂必修直你的途径。

箴 3:7	 不要自以为有智慧；要敬畏耶和华，远离恶事。

箴 3:8	 这便医治你的身体，滋润你的骨头。

箴 3:9	 你要以财物，和一切初熟的出产，尊荣耶和华。

箴 3:10	 这样，你的仓房必充满有余，你的酒醡必盈溢新酒。

箴 8:13	 敬畏耶和华就要恨恶邪恶；骄傲、狂妄、恶道、以及乖谬

的口，都为我所恨恶。

箴 9:10	 敬畏耶和华是智慧的开端，认识至圣者便是聪明。

箴 10:27	 敬畏耶和华使人日子加多；但恶人的年岁必被减少。

箴 14:2	 行动正直的，敬畏耶和华；行事乖僻的，却藐视祂。

箴 14:26	 敬畏耶和华的，有坚固的倚靠，他的儿女也有避难所。

箴 14:27	 敬畏耶和华是生命的泉源，可以使人离开死亡的网罗。

箴 15:16	 少有财宝，敬畏耶和华，强如多有财宝，烦乱不安。

箴 15:33 上	敬畏耶和华是智慧的训诲，…

箴 16:6	 因怜悯真实，罪孽得蒙遮盖；因敬畏耶和华，人就远离恶事。

箴 19:23	 敬畏耶和华，使人得生命；他必安居知足，不遭祸患。

贰 以赛亚预言耶和华的灵—智慧的灵、聪明
的灵、谋略的灵、能力的灵、知识的灵、
以及敬畏耶和华的灵—必安歇在基督身
上—赛十一 1～ 2：
赛 11:1	 从耶西的不必发嫩条，从他根生的枝子必结果实。

赛 11:2	 耶和华的灵必安歇在祂身上，就是智慧和聪明的灵，谋略

和能力的灵，认识和敬畏耶和华的灵。

一 那灵一直与主耶稣同在，与祂是一；祂凭那灵行动，
过一种在那灵里、同着那灵、借着那灵、并经过那
灵的生活；以赛亚十一章二节给我们看见，在主的
人性生活里，那灵带着上述的一切属性得以显出—
路四 1，14，十 21，约一 32，太十二 28。
赛 11:2	 耶和华的灵必安歇在祂身上，就是智慧和聪明的灵，谋略

和能力的灵，认识和敬畏耶和华的灵。

路 4:1	 耶稣满有圣灵，从约但河回来，在旷野为那灵引导，四十

天受魔鬼的试诱。

路 4:14	 耶稣在那灵的能力中回到加利利，祂的名声就传遍了四周

全境。

路 10:21	 就在那时，耶稣在圣灵里欢腾，说，父啊，天地的主，我颂

扬你，因为你将这些事，向智慧通达人藏起来，向婴孩却启

Prov. 2:5 Then you will understand the fear of Jehovah / And find the knowledge of God.
Prov. 3:5 Trust in Jehovah with all your heart, / And do not rely on your own understanding;
Prov. 3:6 In all your ways acknowledge Him, / And He will make your paths straight.
Prov. 3:7 Do not be wise in your own eyes; / Fear Jehovah, and depart from evil.
Prov. 3:8 It will be healing to your body / And refreshment to your bones.
Prov. 3:9 Honor Jehovah with your substance / And with the firstfruits of all your produce;
Prov. 3:10 Then your barns will be filled with plenty, / And your vats will burst open with new wine.
Prov. 8:13 The fear of Jehovah is to hate evil; / Pride and arrogance and the evil way / And the perverse 

mouth, I hate.
Prov. 9:10 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning of wisdom, / And the knowledge of the Holy One is 

understanding.
Prov. 10:27 The fear of Jehovah prolongs days, / But the years of the wicked will be shortened.
Prov. 14:2 He who walks in his uprightness fears Jehovah, / But he who is perverse in his ways despises Him.
Prov. 14:26 In the fear of Jehovah is strong confidence, / And his children will have a place of refuge.
Prov. 14:27 The fear of Jehovah is a fountain of life, / That one may turn aside from the snares of death.
Prov. 15:16 Better is a little with the fear of Jehovah / Than great treasure and turmoil with it.
Prov. 15:33a The fear of Jehovah is the instruction of wisdom,… 
Prov. 16:6 By lovingkindness and truth iniquity is expiated, / And by the fear of Jehovah men depart from evil.
Prov. 19:23 The fear of Jehovah leads to life, / And he who has it will lodge in contentment; / He will not 

be visited with evil.

II. Isaiah prophesied that the Spirit of Jehovah—the Spirit of 
wisdom, the Spirit of understanding, the Spirit of counsel, the 
Spirit of might, the Spirit of knowledge, and the Spirit of the 
fear of Jehovah—would rest upon Christ—Isa. 11:1-2:
Isa. 11:1 Then a sprout will come forth from the stump of Jesse, / And a branch from his roots will bear fruit.
Isa. 11:2 And the Spirit of Jehovah will rest upon Him, / The Spirit of wisdom and understanding, / The 

Spirit of counsel and might, / The Spirit of the knowledge and fear of Jehovah.

A. The Spirit was with the Lord Jesus all the time and was one with Him; 
He walked by the Spirit and lived a life in, with, by, and through the 
Spirit; Isaiah 11:2 shows that in the Lord’s human living the Spirit was 
manifested with all the above attributes—Luke 4:1, 14; 10:21; John 
1:32; Matt. 12:28.

Isa. 11:2 And the Spirit of Jehovah will rest upon Him, / The Spirit of wisdom and understanding, / The 
Spirit of counsel and might, / The Spirit of the knowledge and fear of Jehovah.

Luke 4:1 And Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan and was led by the Spirit in the 
wilderness, while being tempted for forty days by the devil.

Luke 4:14 And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee. And reports about Him went out 
through all the surrounding region.

Luke 10:21 In that hour He exulted in the Holy Spirit and said, I extol You, Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth, because You have hidden these things from the wise and intelligent and have revealed 
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示出来。父啊，是的，因为在你眼中看为美的，本是如此。

约 1:32	 约翰又作见证说，我曾看见那灵，仿佛鸽子从天降下，停

留在祂身上。

太 12:28	 我若靠着神的灵赶鬼，这就是神的国临到你们了。

二 耶稣在祂的人性生活里被尊崇、顺从而畏惧神
的灵所充满；祂也以敬畏耶和华为乐；在祂的
复活里祂现今是耶稣基督包罗万有、全备供应
的灵，作为敬畏耶和华的灵，这灵包含主耶稣
难以描述的人性生活与职事—赛十一 2 ～ 3，腓
一 19：
赛 11:2	 耶和华的灵必安歇在祂身上，就是智慧和聪明的灵，谋略

和能力的灵，认识和敬畏耶和华的灵。

赛 11:3	 祂必以敬畏耶和华为乐：审判不凭眼见，判断也不凭耳闻；

腓 1:19	 因为我知道，这事借着你们的祈求，和耶稣基督之灵全备

的供应，终必叫我得救。

1 从来没有一个人象耶稣那样敬畏神；主耶稣告诉我们，

在执行神新约的职事上，祂从来不从自己作什么，（约

五 19，）祂不作自己的工，（四 34，十七 4，）祂不说

自己的话，（十四 10，24，）祂不凭着自己的意思作什

么，（五 30，）祂也不寻求自己的荣耀。（七 18。）

约 5:19	 耶稣对他们说，我实实在在地告诉你们，子从自己不能作

什么，唯有看见父所作的，子才能作；父所作的事，子也

照样作。

约 4:34	 耶稣说，我的食物就是实行差我来者的旨意，作成祂的工。

约 17:4	 我在地上已经荣耀你，你交给我要我作的工，我已经完成了。

约 14:10	 我在父里面，父在我里面，你不信么？我对你们所说的话，

不是我从自己说的，乃是住在我里面的父作祂自己的事。

约 14:24	 那不爱我的，就不遵守我的话；你们所听见的话不是我的，

乃是差我来之父的。

约 5:30	 我从自己不能作什么；我怎么听见，就怎么审判；我的审

判也是公平的，因为我不寻求自己的意思，只寻求那差我

来者的意思。

约 7:18	 那从自己说的，是寻求自己的荣耀；唯有那寻求差祂来者

之荣耀的，这人才是真的，在祂里面没有不义。

2	耶稣在生活中总是在神里面，同着神并为着神行事；

神是在祂的生活中，并且祂与神是一；这就是那在耶

稣身上是实际者；（弗四 20 ～ 21；）我们需要求主

them to babes. Yes, Father, for thus it has been well pleasing in Your sight.
John 1:32 And John testified saying, I beheld the Spirit descending as a dove out of heaven, and He abode 

upon Him.
Matt. 12:28 But if I, by the Spirit of God, cast out the demons, then the kingdom of God has come upon you.

B. In His human living, Jesus was filled with the Spirit of the reverential, 
obedient fear of the Lord; He also delighted in the fear of the Lord; 
in His resurrection He is now the all-inclusive, bountifully supplying 
Spirit of Jesus Christ as the Spirit of the fear of Jehovah, who includes 
the indescribable human living and ministry of the Lord Jesus—Isa. 
11:2-3; Phil. 1:19:

Isa. 11:2 And the Spirit of Jehovah will rest upon Him, / The Spirit of wisdom and understanding, / The 
Spirit of counsel and might, / The Spirit of the knowledge and fear of Jehovah.

Isa. 11:3 He will delight in the fear of Jehovah: / He will neither judge by what His eyes see, / Nor decide 
by what His ears hear.

Phil. 1:19 For I know that for me this will turn out to salvation through your petition and the bountiful 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

1. No human being ever feared God as much as Jesus did; in carrying out 
God’s New Testament ministry, the Lord Jesus told us that He never did 
anything out of Himself (John 5:19), He did not have His own work (4:34; 
17:4), He did not speak His own word (14:10, 24), He did everything not 
by His own will (5:30), and He did not seek His own glory (7:18).

John 5:19 Then Jesus answered and said to them, Truly, truly, I say to you, The Son can do nothing from 
Himself except what He sees the Father doing, for whatever that One does, these things the Son 
also does in like manner.

John 4:34 Jesus said to them, My food is to do the will of Him who sent Me and to finish His work.
John 17:4 I have glorified You on earth, finishing the work which You have given Me to do.
John 14:10 Do you not believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in Me? The words that I say to you 

I do not speak from Myself, but the Father who abides in Me does His works.
John 14:24 He who does not love Me does not keep My words; and the word which you hear is not Mine, 

but the Father's who sent Me.
John 5:30 I can do nothing from Myself; as I hear, I judge, and My judgment is just, because I do not seek 

My own will but the will of Him who sent Me.

John 7:18 He who speaks from himself seeks his own glory; but He who seeks the glory of Him who sent 
Him, this One is true, and unrighteousness is not in Him.

2. Jesus lived a life in which He did everything in God, with God, and for God; 
God was in His living, and He was one with God; this is the reality in Jesus 
(Eph. 4:20-21); we need to ask the Lord as the Spirit of reality to guide 
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这实际的灵，引导我们进入对祂服从的生命和顺从父

的生命之经历的实际。（约十六 13，腓二 5～ 11。）

弗 4:20	 但你们并不是这样学了基督；

弗 4:21	 如果你们真是听过祂，并在祂里面，照着那在耶稣身上是

实际者，受过教导，

约 16:13	 只等实际的灵来了，祂要引导你们进入一切的实际；因为

祂不是从自己说的，乃是把祂所听见的都说出来，并要把

要来的事宣示与你们。

腓 2:5	 你们里面要思念基督耶稣里面所思念的：

腓 2:6	 祂本有神的形状，不以自己与神同等为强夺之珍，紧持不放，

腓 2:7	 反而倒空自己，取了奴仆的形状，成为人的样式；

腓 2:8	 既显为人的样子，就降卑自己，顺从至死，且死在十字

架上。

腓 2:9	 所以神将祂升为至高，又赐给祂那超乎万名之上的名，

腓 2:10	 叫天上的、地上的和地底下的，在耶稣的名里，万膝都要

跪拜，

腓 2:11	 万口都要公开承认耶稣基督为主，使荣耀归与父神。

3	一天过一天我们需要向父全然且绝对地敞开，求祂

以复活的基督这包罗万有的灵充满我们；这灵也是

那包含主耶稣人性生活与职事之敬畏耶和华的灵—

路十一 5～ 13。

路 11:5	 耶稣又说，你们中间谁有一个朋友，半夜到他那里去，说，

朋友，请借给我三个饼；

路 11:6	 因为我有一个朋友行路来到我这里，我没有什么可以给他

摆上。

路 11:7	 那人在里面回答说，不要搅扰我，门已经关闭，孩子们也

同我在床上了，我不能起来给你。

路 11:8	 我告诉你们，虽不因他是朋友起来给他，但因他情辞迫切

地直求，就必起来，照他所需用的给他。

路 11:9	 我又告诉你们，求，就给你们；寻找，就寻见；叩门，就

给你们开门。

路 11:10	 因为凡求的，就得着；寻找的，就寻见；叩门的，就给他

开门。

路 11:11	 你们中间作父亲的，谁有儿子求鱼，反拿蛇当鱼给他？

路 11:12	 或求鸡蛋，反给他蝎子？

路 11:13	 你们虽然不好，尚且知道把好东西给儿女，何况天上的父，

岂不更将圣灵给求祂的人么？

叁 敬畏神就是信靠祂—箴三 5 ～ 8，26，十六
1，9，20，33，十九 21，三十 5～ 6：
箴 3:5	 你要全心信靠耶和华，不可倚靠自己的聪明；

us into the reality of experiencing His life of submission and His life of 
obedience to the Father (John 16:13; Phil. 2:5-11).

Eph. 4:20 But you did not so learn Christ,
Eph. 4:21 If indeed you have heard Him and have been taught in Him as the reality is in Jesus,

John 16:13 But when He, the Spirit of reality, comes, He will guide you into all the reality; for He will not 
speak from Himself, but what He hears He will speak; and He will declare to you the things that 
are coming.

Phil. 2:5 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus,
Phil. 2:6 Who, existing in the form of God, did not consider being equal with God a treasure to be grasped,
Phil. 2:7 But emptied Himself, taking the form of a slave, becoming in the likeness of men;
Phil. 2:8 And being found in fashion as a man, He humbled Himself, becoming obedient even unto death, 

and that the death of a cross.
Phil. 2:9 Therefore also God highly exalted Him and bestowed on Him the name which is above every name,
Phil. 2:10 That in the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of those who are in heaven and on earth and 

under the earth,
Phil. 2:11 And every tongue should openly confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Father.

3. Day by day we need to completely and absolutely open to the Father and 
ask Him to fill us with the resurrected Christ as the all-inclusive Spirit, 
which is also the Spirit of the fear of the Lord that includes the human 
living and ministry of the Lord Jesus—Luke 11:5-13.

Luke 11:5 And He said to them, Who among you will have a friend and will go to him at midnight and say 
to him, Friend, lend me three loaves,

Luke 11:6 Since a friend of mine has come to me from a journey and I have nothing to set before him;

Luke 11:7 And that one, from inside, will answer and say, Do not trouble me; the door is already shut and 
my children are with me in bed; I cannot rise up and give you anything?

Luke 11:8 I say to you, Even though he will not rise up and give him anything because he is his friend, 
surely because of his shameless persistence he will rise and give him what he needs.

Luke 11:9 And I say to you, Ask and it shall be given to you; seek and you shall find; knock and it shall be 
opened to you.

Luke 11:10 For everyone who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it shall be 
opened.

Luke 11:11 But what father among you whose son shall ask for a fish will instead of a fish hand him a snake?
Luke 11:12 Or if he shall also ask for an egg will hand him a scorpion?
Luke 11:13 If you then being evil know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will the 

Father who is from heaven give the Holy Spirit to those who ask Him!

III. To fear God is to trust in Him—Prov. 3:5-8, 26; 16:1, 9, 20, 33; 
19:21; 30:5-6:
Prov. 3:5 Trust in Jehovah with all your heart, / And do not rely on your own understanding;
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箴 3:6	 在你一切的道路上，都要认定祂，祂必修直你的途径。

箴 3:7	 不要自以为有智慧；要敬畏耶和华，远离恶事。

箴 3:8	 这便医治你的身体，滋润你的骨头。

箴 3:26	 因为耶和华是你所信靠的，祂必保守你的脚不被缠住。

箴 16:1	 心中的筹划在于人，舌头的应对出于耶和华。

箴 16:9	 人心筹算自己的道路，唯耶和华指引他的脚步。

箴 16:20	 留心训言的必得好处，信靠耶和华的便为有福。

箴 16:33	 签尽可投在怀里，一切决断却在于耶和华。

箴 19:21	 人心多有计谋，唯有耶和华的筹算才能立定。

箴 30:5	 神的言语，句句都是炼净的；投靠祂的，祂便作他们的盾牌。

箴 30:6	 祂的言语，你不可加添，恐怕祂责备你，你就显为说谎言的。

一 箴言三章五至八节嘱咐我们，要全心信靠耶和
华，不可倚靠自己的聪明；在我们一切的道路
上，都要认定祂，祂必修直我们的途径；不要
自以为有智慧；要敬畏耶和华，远离恶事；这
便医治我们的身体，滋润我们的骨头。
箴 3:5	 你要全心信靠耶和华，不可倚靠自己的聪明；

箴 3:6	 在你一切的道路上，都要认定祂，祂必修直你的途径。

箴 3:7	 不要自以为有智慧；要敬畏耶和华，远离恶事。

箴 3:8	 这便医治你的身体，滋润你的骨头。

二 “信靠耶和华，以耶和华为可信靠的，那人有
福了。他必象树栽于水旁，沿河边扎根，炎热
来到并不惧怕，叶子仍必青翠，在干旱之年毫
无垩虑，而且结果不止”—耶十七 7～ 8：

耶 17:7	 信靠耶和华，以耶和华为可信靠的，那人有福了。

耶 17:8	 他必像树栽于水旁，沿河边扎根，炎热来到并不惧怕，叶

子仍必青翠，在干旱之年毫无挂虑，而且结果不止。

1	按照神的经纶，信靠神的人象树栽于水旁；这表征

神乃是活水的泉源—二 13。

耶 2:13	 因为我的百姓，作了两件恶事，就是离弃我这活水的泉源，

为自己凿出池子，是破裂不能存水的池子。

2	树在河边，借着吸取水的一切丰富而生长；这是

神借着祂的分赐完成祂经纶的一幅图画；我们这

些树要接受神圣的分赐，就必须吸取神这水—参

林前三 6。

Prov. 3:6 In all your ways acknowledge Him, / And He will make your paths straight.
Prov. 3:7 Do not be wise in your own eyes; / Fear Jehovah, and depart from evil.
Prov. 3:8 It will be healing to your body / And refreshment to your bones.
Prov. 3:26 For Jehovah will be your confidence, / And He will keep your foot from being caught.
Prov. 16:1 The plans of the heart belong to man, / But the answer of the tongue is from Jehovah.
Prov. 16:9 A man's heart devises his way, / But Jehovah directs his steps.
Prov. 16:20 He who gives heed to the word will find good, / And blessed is he who trusts in Jehovah.
Prov. 16:33 The lot is cast into the lap, / But everything it decides is from Jehovah. 
Prov. 19:21 There are many devices in a man's heart, / But it is the counsel of Jehovah that will stand.
Prov. 30:5 Every word of God is tried; / He is a shield to those who take refuge in Him.
Prov. 30:6 Do not add to His words, / Lest He reprove you and you be found a liar.

A. Proverbs 3:5-8 charges us to trust in the Lord with all our heart 
and not rely on our own understanding; in all our ways we should 
acknowledge Him, and He will make our paths straight; we should 
not be wise in our own eyes; we should fear the Lord and depart from 
evil; this will be healing to our body and refreshment to our bones.

Prov. 3:5 Trust in Jehovah with all your heart, / And do not rely on your own understanding;
Prov. 3:6 In all your ways acknowledge Him, / And He will make your paths straight.
Prov. 3:7 Do not be wise in your own eyes; / Fear Jehovah, and depart from evil.
Prov. 3:8 It will be healing to your body / And refreshment to your bones.

B. “Blessed is the man who trusts in Jehovah / And whose trust Jehovah 
is. / And he will be like a tree transplanted beside water, / Which 
sends out its roots by a stream, / And will not be afraid when heat 
comes; / For its leaves remain flourishing, / And it will not be anxious 
in the year of drought / And will not cease to bear fruit”—Jer. 17:7-8:

Jer. 17:7 Blessed is the man who trusts in Jehovah / And whose trust Jehovah is.
Jer. 17:8 And he will be like a tree transplanted beside water, / Which sends out its roots by a stream, / 

And will not be afraid when heat comes; / For its leaves remain flourishing, / And it will not be 
anxious in the year of drought / And will not cease to bear fruit.

1. According to God’s economy, the one who trusts in God is like a tree 
planted by water, signifying God as the fountain of living waters—2:13.

Jer. 2:13 For My people have committed two evils: / They have forsaken Me, / The fountain of living 
waters, / To hew out for themselves cisterns, / Broken cisterns, / Which hold no water.

2. A tree grows beside a river by absorbing all the riches of the water; this 
is a picture of God’s economy, which is carried out by His dispensing; in 
order to receive the divine dispensing, we as the trees must absorb God 
as the water—cf. 1 Cor. 3:6.
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林前 3:6	 我栽种了，亚波罗浇灌了，唯有神叫他生长。

3	这位供应之神的丰富，分赐到我们这些树里面，就

以神的神性将我们构成，使我们长成神的度量；（西

二19；）这样，我们就与神成为一，有同样的元素、

素质、构成和样子。（启四 3，二一 11。）

西 2:19	 不持定元首；本于祂，全身借着节和筋，得了丰富的供应，

并结合一起，就以神的增长而长大。

启 4:3	 那位坐着的，显出来的样子好象碧玉和红宝石，又有虹围

着宝座，显出来的样子好象绿宝石。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

三 留心训言的必得好处，信靠主的便为有福；（箴
十六 20；）主是我们所信靠的，祂必保守我们
的脚不被缠住。（三 26。）
箴 16:20	 留心训言的必得好处，信靠耶和华的便为有福。

箴 3:26	 因为耶和华是你所信靠的，祂必保守你的脚不被缠住。

四 那些爱神的人，凭圣经来到主面前，借此学习
敬畏神；（二 3 ～ 5，约五 39 ～ 40；）我们受
吩咐要紧紧跟随并顺从神的话，作我们敬畏神
的证明。（申六 2。）
箴 2:3	 你若呼求明哲，扬声求聪明，

箴 2:4	 寻找她，如寻找银子，搜求她，如搜求隐藏的珍宝，

箴 2:5	 你就明白如何敬畏耶和华，得以认识神。

约 5:39	 你们查考圣经，因你们以为其中有永远的生命，为我作见

证的就是这经。

约 5:40	 然而你们不肯到我这里来得生命。

申 6:2	 好叫你和你的子子孙孙，一生的日子敬畏耶和华你的神，

谨守祂的一切律例和诫命，就是我所吩咐你的，使你的日

子得以长久。

肆 敬畏主的意思也是尊荣祂：

一 箴言三章九至十节说，我们要以财物，和一切
初熟的出产，尊荣耶和华；这样，我们的仓房
必充满有余，我们的酒醡必盈溢新酒。
箴 3:9	 你要以财物，和一切初熟的出产，尊荣耶和华。

箴 3:10	 这样，你的仓房必充满有余，你的酒醡必盈溢新酒。

1 Cor. 3:6 I planted, Apollos watered, but God caused the growth.

3. The riches of the supplying God dispensed into us as the trees constitute 
us with God’s divinity and cause us to grow into God’s measure (Col. 2:19); 
in this way we and God become one, having the same element, essence, 
constitution, and appearance (Rev. 4:3; 21:11).

Col. 2:19 And not holding the Head, out from whom all the Body, being richly supplied and knit together 
by means of the joints and sinews, grows with the growth of God.

Rev. 4:3 And He who was sitting was like a jasper stone and a sardius in appearance, and there was a 
rainbow around the throne like an emerald in appearance.

Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 
crystal.

C. He who gives heed to the word will find good, and blessed is he who 
trusts in the Lord (Prov. 16:20); the Lord will be our confidence, and 
He will keep our foot from being caught (3:26).

Prov. 16:20 He who gives heed to the word will find good, / And blessed is he who trusts in Jehovah.
Prov. 3:26 For Jehovah will be your confidence, / And He will keep your foot from being caught.

D. Those who love God learn the fear of God by coming to the Lord in the 
Scriptures (2:3-5; John 5:39-40); we are commanded to cleave to and 
obey the Word of God as the evidence of our fear of God (Deut. 6:2).

Prov. 2:3 Indeed, if you cry out for discernment / And lift up your voice for understanding;
Prov. 2:4 If you seek her like silver / And search for her like hidden treasures, 
Prov. 2:5 Then you will understand the fear of Jehovah / And find the knowledge of God.
John 5:39 You search the Scriptures, because you think that in them you have eternal life; and it is these 

that testify concerning Me.
John 5:40 Yet you are not willing to come to Me that you may have life.
Deut. 6:2 That you may fear Jehovah your God and keep all His statutes and His commandments, which 

I am commanding you, you and your son and your grandson, all the days of your life; and that 
your days may be extended.

IV. To fear the Lord means that we also honor Him:
A. Proverbs 3:9-10 says that we must honor the Lord with our substance 

and with the firstfruits of all our produce; then our barns will be filled 
with plenty, and our vats will burst open with new wine.

Prov. 3:9 Honor Jehovah with your substance / And with the firstfruits of all your produce;
Prov. 3:10 Then your barns will be filled with plenty, / And your vats will burst open with new wine.
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二 我们不该是赚得更多的钱，为着将来积存财宝
的人；至少我们出产的十分之一（初熟果子）
必须献给神；我们该一直将神所赐给我们的东
西，慷慨地施与；这是尊荣神—玛二 7 ～ 12，
林后九 6～ 8。
玛 2:7	 祭司的嘴当谨守知识，人也当由他口中寻求训诲，因为他

是万军之耶和华的使者。

玛 2:8	 你们却偏离正道，使许多人在律法上跌倒；你们废弃我与

利未所立的约；这是万军之耶和华说的。

玛 2:9	 所以我也使你们在众人面前被藐视，看为下贱，因你们不

遵行我的道路，竟在律法上偏袒人。

玛 2:10	 我们岂不都有一位父么？岂不是一位神所造的么？我们各

人怎么以诡诈待弟兄，渎犯了神与我们列祖所立的约呢？

玛 2:11	 犹大人行事诡诈，并且在以色列和耶路撒冷中，行了一件

可憎的事；因为犹大人亵渎耶和华所爱的圣所，娶事奉外

邦神的女子为妻。

玛 2:12	 凡行这事的，无论是叫醒的、答应的、或是献供物给万军

之耶和华的，耶和华也必从雅各的帐棚中剪除他。

林后 9:6	 还有，少种的少收，多种的多收。

林后 9:7	 各人要照心里所酌定的，不要作难，不要勉强，因为神喜

爱乐意施与的人。

林后 9:8	 神能使各样的恩典向你们洋溢，使你们在凡事上常常十分

充足，能洋溢出各样的善工。

三 我们该恳求主使我们专心敬畏祂的名—“耶和华
啊，求你将你的道路指教我；我要行在你的真理
中。求你使我专心敬畏你的名”—诗八六 11。
诗 86:11	 耶和华啊，求你将你的道路指教我；我要行在你的真理中。

求你使我专心敬畏你的名。

四 我们需要“洁净自己，除去肉身和灵一切的玷
污，敬畏神，以成全圣别”；这里的敬畏神，
意思是不敢沾不属神或与神无关的事物—林后
七 1，六 17。
林后 7:1	 所以亲爱的，我们既有这些应许，就当洁净自己，除去肉

身和灵一切的玷污，敬畏神，以成全圣别。

林后 6:17	所以，“主说，你们务要从他们中间出来，得以分别，不

要沾不洁之物，我就收纳你们。”

五 敬畏基督就是怕得罪作头的基督；这与我们的

B. We should not be those who make more money to lay up treasure 
for our future; at least one-tenth, the firstfruits, of our produce 
must be given to God; we should always be generous in giving of the 
things that God has given us; this honors God—Mal. 3:7-12; 2 Cor. 
9:6-8.

Mal. 2:7 For the priest's lips should keep knowledge, and men should seek instruction from his mouth, 
for he is the mes-senger of Jehovah of hosts.

Mal. 2:8 But you have turned away from the way; you have caused many to stumble at the law; you have 
corrupted the covenant of Levi, says Jehovah of hosts.

Mal. 2:9 Therefore I also have made you despicable and base before all the people to the same extent 
that you have not kept My ways but have been respecters of persons in the law.

Mal. 2:10 Have we not all one Father? Has not one God created us? Why are we treacherous, each one to 
his brother, thus profaning the covenant of our fathers?

Mal. 2:11 Judah has been treacherous, and an abomination has been done in Israel and in Jerusalem; for 
Judah has profaned the sanctuary of Jehovah, which He loves, and has married the daughter of 
a foreign god.

Mal. 2:12 As regards the man who does this, Jehovah will cut off from the tents of Jacob him who wakes 
and him who answers and him who offers a sacrifice to Jehovah of hosts.

2 Cor. 9:6 But take note of this: He who sows sparingly shall also sparingly reap; and he who sows with 
blessings shall also with blessings reap;

2 Cor. 9:7 Each one as he has purposed in his heart, not out of sorrow or out of necessity, for God loves a 
cheerful giver.

2 Cor. 9:8 And God is able to make all grace abound unto you, that, in everything always having all 
sufficiency, you may abound unto every good work;

C. We should beseech the Lord to make our heart single in fearing His 
name; “Teach me, O Jehovah, Your way; / I will walk in Your truth. / 
Make my heart single in fearing Your name”—Psa. 86:11.

Psa. 86:11 Teach me, O Jehovah, Your way; / I will walk in Your truth. / Make my heart single in fearing 
Your name.

D. We need to “cleanse ourselves from all defilement of flesh and of 
spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God”; the fear of God here is 
not daring to touch things that do not belong to God or are not related 
to Him—2 Cor. 7:1; 6:17.

2 Cor. 7:1 Therefore since we have these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all defilement 
of flesh and of spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

2 Cor. 6:17 Therefore "come out from their midst and be separated, says the Lord, and do not touch what 
is unclean; and I will welcome you";

E. To be in the fear of Christ is to fear offending Him as the Head; this 
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彼此服从有关；我们需要存畏惧事奉主；然后
我们会爱主，好在主里面欢乐并享受主—弗五
18 ～ 21，诗二 11 ～ 12，来十二 28。
弗 5:18	 不要醉酒，醉酒使人放荡，乃要在灵里被充满，

弗 5:19	 用诗章、颂辞、灵歌，彼此对说，从心中向主歌唱、颂咏，

弗 5:20	 凡事要在我们主耶稣基督的名里，时常感谢神与父，

弗 5:21	 凭着敬畏基督，彼此服从：

诗 2:11	 当存畏惧事奉耶和华，又当存战兢而欢乐。

诗 2:12	 当以嘴亲子，恐怕祂发怒，你们便在路中灭亡，因为祂的

怒气快要发作。凡投奔于祂的，都是有福的。

来 12:28	 所以我们既领受了不能震动的国，就当接受恩典，借此得

以照神所喜悦的，以虔诚和畏惧事奉神；

六 我们都该对神有正确的敬畏，因为我们在基督里
的信徒都要显在基督的审判台前；那时基督要回
来审判祂的信徒，这审判并不是关于他们永远的
救恩，乃是关于他们时代的赏罚—林后五 10，
林前四 4～ 5，三 13 ～ 15，罗十四 10。
林后 5:10	因为我们众人，必要在基督的审判台前显露出来，叫各人

按着本身所行的，或善或恶，受到应得的报应。

林前 4:4	 我虽不觉得自己有错，却也不能因此得称义，但察验我的

乃是主。

林前 4:5	 所以在那时以前，什么都不要论断，直等主来，祂要照出

暗中的隐情，也要显明人心的意图，那时各人要从神那里

得着称赞。

林前 3:13	各人的工程必然显露，因为那日子要将它指明出来；它要

在火中被揭露，这火要试验各人的工程是哪一种的。

林前 3:14	人在那根基上所建造的工程若存得住，他就要得赏赐。

林前 3:15	人的工程若被烧毁，他就要受亏损，自己却要得救；只是

这样得救，要象从火里经过的一样。

罗 14:10	 你为什么审判你的弟兄？又为什么轻视你的弟兄？我们都

要站在神的审判台前，

七 敬畏主是使人延长年日的路；（箴十27；）神爱、
拯救、保护、祝福、并供应那些敬畏祂的人。（诗
一○三 11，13，17，八五 9，六十 4，箴十四
26～27，诗一一五12～13，三四9，一一一5。）
箴 10:27	 敬畏耶和华使人日子加多；但恶人的年岁必被减少。

诗 103:11	天离地何等的高，祂的慈爱向敬畏祂的人，也是何等的大。

involves our being subject to one another; we need to serve the Lord 
with fear; then we will love the Lord in order to rejoice in and enjoy 
the Lord—Eph. 5:18-21; Psa. 2:11-12; Heb. 12:28.

Eph. 5:18 And do not be drunk with wine, in which is dissoluteness, but be filled in spirit,
Eph. 5:19 Speaking to one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and psalming with 

your heart to the Lord,
Eph. 5:20 Giving thanks at all times for all things in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to our God and Father,
Eph. 5:21 Being subject to one another in the fear of Christ:
Psa. 2:11 Serve Jehovah with fear, / And rejoice with trembling.
Psa. 2:12 Kiss the Son / Lest He be angry and you perish from the way; / For His anger may suddenly be 

kindled. / Blessed are all those who take refuge in Him. 
Heb. 12:28 Therefore receiving an unshakable kingdom, let us have grace, through which we may serve 

God well-pleasingly with piety and fear;

F. We all should have a proper fear of God because we believers in Christ 
will all appear before the judgment seat of Christ; at that time Christ 
will judge His believers at His coming back, not concerning their 
eternal salvation but concerning their dispensational reward—2 Cor. 
5:10; 1 Cor. 4:4-5; 3:13-15; Rom. 14:10.

2 Cor. 5:10 For we must all be manifested before the judgment seat of Christ, that each one may receive 
the things done through the body according to what he has practiced, whether good or bad.

1 Cor. 4:4 For I am conscious of nothing against myself; but I am not justified in this, but He who examines 
me is the Lord.

1 Cor. 4:5 So then do not judge anything before the time, until the Lord comes, who will both bring to light 
the hidden things of darkness and make manifest the counsels of the hearts, and then there will 
be praise to each from God.

1 Cor. 3:13 The work of each will become manifest; for the day will declare it, because it is revealed by 
fire, and the fire itself will prove each one's work, of what sort it is.

1 Cor. 3:14 If anyone's work which he has built upon the foundation remains, he will receive a reward;
1 Cor. 3:15 If anyone's work is consumed, he will suffer loss, but he himself will be saved, yet so as 

through fire.
Rom. 14:10 But you, why do you judge your brother? Or you, why do you despise your brother? For we 

will all stand before the judgment seat of God,

G. Fearing the Lord is a way to lengthen life (Prov. 10:27); God loves, 
saves, protects, blesses, and provides for those who fear Him (Psa. 
103:11, 13, 17; 85:9; 60:4; Prov. 14:26-27; Psa. 115:12-13; 34:9; 
111:5).

Prov. 10:27 The fear of Jehovah prolongs days, / But the years of the wicked will be shortened.
Psa. 103:11 For as high as the heavens are above the earth, / So great is His lovingkindness upon those 

who fear Him.
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诗 103:13	父亲怎样怜恤他的儿女，耶和华也怎样怜恤敬畏祂的人。

诗 103:17	但耶和华的慈爱，临及敬畏祂的人，从亘古到永远；祂的

公义，也归于子子孙孙；

诗 85:9	 祂的救恩，诚然与敬畏祂的人相近，叫荣耀住在我们的地上。

诗 60:4	 你把旌旗赐给敬畏你的人，可以为真理扬起来。〔细拉〕

箴 14:26	 敬畏耶和华的，有坚固的倚靠，他的儿女也有避难所。

箴 14:27	 敬畏耶和华是生命的泉源，可以使人离开死亡的网罗。

诗 115:12	耶和华向来记念我们；祂还要赐福给我们，要赐福给以色

列家，赐福给亚伦家；

诗 115:13	凡敬畏耶和华的，无论大小，祂必赐福给他们。

诗 34:9	 耶和华的圣民哪，你们当敬畏祂，因敬畏祂的一无所缺。

诗 111:5	 祂赐粮食给敬畏祂的人；祂永远记念祂的约。

八 敬畏主之人的榜样是挪亚、（来十一 7、）亚伯
拉罕、（创二二12、）约瑟、（四二18、）大卫、
（诗二 11 ～ 12，五 7、）尼希米、（尼一 11，
五 9，15、）以及早期的召会。（徒九 31。）
来 11:7	 挪亚因着信，既蒙神指示他未见的事，就为虔敬所动，预

备了一只方舟，使他全家得救，借此就定了那世界的罪，

并且承受了那照着信而得的义。

创 22:12	 使者说，你不可在这童子身上下手，一点不可害他。现在

我知道你是敬畏神的了，因为你没有将你的儿子，就是你

独生的儿子，留下不给我。

创 42:18	 到第三天，约瑟对他们说，我是敬畏神的；你们照我的话

行，就可以存活。

诗 2:11	 当存畏惧事奉耶和华，又当存战兢而欢乐。

诗 2:12	 当以嘴亲子，恐怕祂发怒，你们便在路中灭亡，因为祂的

怒气快要发作。凡投奔于祂的，都是有福的。

诗 5:7	 至于我，我必凭你丰盛的慈爱进入你的居所；我必存敬畏

你的心向你的圣殿下拜。

尼 1:11	 主啊，求你侧耳听你仆人的祷告，和喜爱敬畏你名众仆人

的祷告，使你仆人今日亨通，使他在王面前蒙怜恤。我是

作王司酒的。

尼 5:9	 我又说，你们所行的不善。为着避免我们仇敌外邦人的毁

谤，你们行事不当敬畏我们的神么？

尼 5:15	 在我以前的省长加重百姓的担子，除了征收银子四十舍客

勒以外，又索要粮食和酒，就是他们的仆人也辖制百姓；

但我因敬畏神，不这样行。

徒 9:31	 那时全犹太、加利利、撒玛利亚遍处的召会得平安，被建

造，在对主的敬畏并圣灵的安慰中行动，人数就繁增了。

伍 对主圣别的敬畏事实上是喜乐的源头，（诗
二 11，）是生命的泉源，（箴十四 27，）

Psa. 103:13 As compassionate as a father is toward his children, / So compassionate is Jehovah toward 
those who fear Him.

Psa. 103:17 But Jehovah's lovingkindness is from eternity / Unto eternity upon those who fear Him, / And 
His righteousness is to the children's children;

Psa. 85:9 Surely His salvation is near to those who fear Him, / That glory may dwell in our land.
Psa. 60:4 You have given a banner to those who fear You, / To be displayed because of the truth. Selah.
Prov. 14:26 In the fear of Jehovah is strong confidence, / And his children will have a place of refuge.
Prov. 14:27 The fear of Jehovah is a fountain of life, / That one may turn aside from the snares of death.
Psa. 115:12 Jehovah has been mindful of us; He will bless us; / He will bless the house of Israel; / He will 

bless the house of Aaron;
Psa. 115:13 He will bless those who fear Jehovah, / Both small and great.
Psa. 34:9 Fear Jehovah, you who are His saints; / For there is no lack with those who fear Him.
Psa. 111:5 He gives food to those who fear Him; / He remembers His covenant forever.

H. Examples of those who feared the Lord are Noah (Heb. 11:7), Abraham 
(Gen. 22:12), Joseph (42:18), David (Psa. 2:11-12; 5:7), Nehemiah 
(Neh. 1:11; 5:9, 15), and the early church (Acts 9:31).

Heb. 11:7 By faith Noah, having been divinely instructed concerning things not yet seen and being moved 
by pious fear, prepared an ark for the salvation of his house, through which he condemned the 
world, and became heir of the righteousness which is according to faith.

Gen. 22:12 And He said, Do not stretch out your hand upon the boy, nor do anything to him; for now I 
know that you fear God, since you have not withheld your son, your only son, from Me.

Gen. 42:18 And Joseph said to them on the third day, Do this and live, for I fear God.

Psa. 2:11 Serve Jehovah with fear, / And rejoice with trembling.
Psa. 2:12 Kiss the Son / Lest He be angry and you perish from the way; / For His anger may suddenly be 

kindled. / Blessed are all those who take refuge in Him. 
Psa. 5:7 But as for me, in the abundance of Your lovingkindness / I will come into Your house; / I will 

bow down toward Your holy temple / In fear of You.
Neh. 1:11 I beseech You, O Lord, let Your ear be attentive to the prayer of Your servant and to the prayer 

of Your servants, who take delight in fearing Your name; and cause Your servant to prosper 
today, and grant him to find compassion before this man. Now I was cupbearer to the king. 

Neh. 5:9 Then I said, The thing that you are doing is not good. Should you not walk in the fear of our God 
because of the reproach of the nations our enemies?

Neh. 5:15 But the former governors, who were before me, laid heavy burdens on the people and took 
from them food and wine, besides forty shekels of silver; even their servants tyrannized the 
people. But I did not do so, because of the fear of God.

Acts 9:31 So then the church throughout the whole of Judea and Galilee and Samaria had peace, being built 
up; and going on in the fear of the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit, it was multiplied.

V. The holy fear of the Lord is actually a source of joy (Psa. 2:11) 
as a fountain of life (Prov. 14:27) and as a tree of life (11:30) 
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也是生命树，（十一 30，）将神分赐到我
们里面，好完成祂的经纶：
诗 2:11	 当存畏惧事奉耶和华，又当存战兢而欢乐。

箴 14:27	 敬畏耶和华是生命的泉源，可以使人离开死亡的网罗。

箴 11:30	 义人所结的果子是生命树；有智慧的，必能得人。

一 敬畏主是生命的泉源，可以使人离开死亡的网
罗；敬畏主、信靠主、投靠主的名，就是走生
命的路；（二 19，五 6，十 17，十四 27，十九
23，诗十六 11；）生命的路就是生命树的路，
源头乃是神自己。（箴三 13，18，十一 30，
十三 12，十五 4。）
箴 2:19	 凡到她那里去的，不得转回，也得不着生命的途径。

箴 5:6	 她不走生命平坦的途径；她所行的变迁不定，自己却不知道。

箴 10:17	 谨守训诲的，乃在生命的途径上；离弃责备的，便失迷了路。

箴 14:27	 敬畏耶和华是生命的泉源，可以使人离开死亡的网罗。

箴 19:23	 敬畏耶和华，使人得生命；他必安居知足，不遭祸患。

诗 16:11	 你必将生命的道路指示我；在你面前有满足的喜乐；在你

右手中有永远的福乐。

箴 3:13	 寻得智慧，得着聪明的，这人便为有福。

箴 3:18	 对持守她的人，她是生命树；持定她的是有福的。

箴 11:30	 义人所结的果子是生命树；有智慧的，必能得人。

箴 13:12	 所盼望的迟延未得，令人心忧；所愿意的临到，乃是生命树。

箴 15:4	 安慰人的舌是生命树；乖谬人的嘴使灵忧伤。

二 敬畏主引到生命；这是引到生命的狭路（少人
走的路，不是多人走的路）；生命的途径乃是
使我们活在神里面，而摸着并得着生命；这些
途径就是神摆在我们心里使我们进入祂里面的
大道—箴十九 23，太七 13 ～ 14，诗八四 5。
箴 19:23	 敬畏耶和华，使人得生命；他必安居知足，不遭祸患。

太 7:13	 你们要进窄门；因为引到毁坏的，那门宽，那路阔，进去

的人也多；

太 7:14	 引到生命的，那门窄，那路狭，找着的人也少。

诗 84:5	 因你有力量，心中想往锡安大道的，这人便为有福。

to dispense God into us for the carrying out of His economy:
Psa. 2:11 Serve Jehovah with fear, / And rejoice with trembling.
Prov. 14:27 The fear of Jehovah is a fountain of life, / That one may turn aside from the snares of death.
Prov. 11:30 The fruit of the righteous man is a tree of life, / And he who is wise wins souls.

A. The fear of the Lord is a fountain of life, that one may turn aside from 
the snares of death; to fear the Lord, to trust in the Lord, and to take 
refuge in the name of the Lord are to walk on the paths of life (2:19; 5:6; 
10:17; 14:27; 19:23; Psa. 16:11); the paths of life are the paths of the 
tree of life, the source of which is God Himself (Prov. 3:13, 18; 11:30; 
13:12; 15:4).

Prov. 2:19 None who go to her ever return, / Nor do they attain to the paths of life;
Prov. 5:6 She does not make straight the path of life: / Her ways wander, and she does not know it.
Prov. 10:17 He who heeds instruction is on the path of life, / But he who forsakes reproof goes astray.
Prov. 14:27 The fear of Jehovah is a fountain of life, / That one may turn aside from the snares of death.
Prov. 19:23 The fear of Jehovah leads to life, / And he who has it will lodge in contentment; / He will not 

be visited with evil.
Psa. 16:11 You will make known to me the path of life; / In Your presence is fullness of joy; / At Your right 

hand there are pleasures forever. 
Prov. 3:13 Blessed is the man who finds wisdom, / And the man who gains understanding.
Prov. 3:18 She is a tree of life to those who lay hold of her, / And happy are those who hold her fast.
Prov. 11:30 The fruit of the righteous man is a tree of life, / And he who is wise wins souls.
Prov. 13:12 Hope deferred makes the heart sick, / But when what is desired comes, it is a tree of life.
Prov. 15:4 A soothing tongue is a tree of life, / But perverseness in it is a breaking of the spirit.

B. The fear of the Lord leads to life; it is the constricted way (the way of 
the few, not of the many) that leads to life; the paths of life are for us 
to live in God and thus to touch and obtain life; these paths are the 
highways that God has put in our heart for us to enter into Him—
19:23; Matt. 7:13-14; Psa. 84:5.

Prov. 19:23 The fear of Jehovah leads to life, / And he who has it will lodge in contentment; / He will not 
be visited with evil.

Matt. 7:13 Enter in through the narrow gate, for wide is the gate and broad is the way that leads to 
destruction, and many are those who enter through it.

Matt. 7:14 Because narrow is the gate and constricted is the way that leads to life, and few are those who 
find it.

Psa. 84:5 Blessed is the man whose strength is in You, / In whose heart are the highways to Zion.

C. The ways of death are the ways of the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil, the source of which is Satan and which is manifested in our 
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三 死亡的路就是善恶知识的路，源头是撒但，
表显于我们的己；活在自己里面就是没有神
的同在，行在黑暗的路上，并且没有生命—
箴二13，三5～7，十四12，十六25，弗五2，
8～ 9。
箴 2:13	 那等人舍弃正直的途径，行走黑暗的道路，

箴 3:5	 你要全心信靠耶和华，不可倚靠自己的聪明；

箴 3:6	 在你一切的道路上，都要认定祂，祂必修直你的途径。

箴 3:7	 不要自以为有智慧；要敬畏耶和华，远离恶事。

箴 14:12	 有一条路，人以为正，至终却是死亡之路。

箴 16:25	 有一条路，人以为正，至终却是死亡之路。

弗 5:2	 也要在爱里行事为人，正如基督爱我们，为我们舍了自己，

作供物和祭物献与神，成为馨香之气。

弗 5:8	 你们从前是黑暗，但如今在主里面乃是光，行事为人就要

象光的儿女，

弗 5:9	 （光的果子是在于一切的善、义和真实，）

陆 神应许要赐给我们这些祂的子民一个心和一
条路，好叫我们终身敬畏祂，使我们和我们
以后的子孙得福乐，并且赐我们敬畏祂的心，
使我们不转身离开祂—耶三二 39 ～ 40：
耶 32:39	 我要赐给他们一个心和一条路，好叫他们终身敬畏我，使

他们和他们以后的子孙得福乐。

耶 32:40	 我又要与他们立永远的约，必不转身离开他们，必善待他

们，并且赐他们敬畏我的心，使他们不转身离开我。

一 我们这些蒙神拣选的人，都该有一个心，要爱
神、寻求神、活神、并被神构成，使我们成为
祂的彰显；我们也该有一条路，就是三一神自
己作为内里生命的律连同其神圣的性能—39
节，三一 33 ～ 34，约十四 6上，罗八 2。
耶 32:39	 我要赐给他们一个心和一条路，好叫他们终身敬畏我，使

他们和他们以后的子孙得福乐。

耶 31:33	 耶和华说，那些日子以后，我与以色列家所立的约，乃是

这样：我要将我的律法放在他们里面，写在他们心上；我

要作他们的神，他们要作我的子民。

耶 31:34	 他们各人不再教导自己的邻舍和自己的弟兄，说，你该认识

耶和华；因为他们从最小的到至大的，都必认识我，因为我

要赦免他们的罪孽，不再记念他们的罪；这是耶和华说的。

self; to live in the self is to be without God’s presence, to walk in the 
ways of darkness, and to be void of life—Prov. 2:13; 3:5-7; 14:12; 
16:25; Eph. 5:2, 8-9.

Prov. 2:13 From those who forsake the paths of uprightness / To walk in the ways of darkness, 
Prov. 3:5 Trust in Jehovah with all your heart, / And do not rely on your own understanding;
Prov. 3:6 In all your ways acknowledge Him, / And He will make your paths straight.
Prov. 3:7 Do not be wise in your own eyes; / Fear Jehovah, and depart from evil.
Prov. 14:12 There is a way which seems right to a man, / But the end of it is the ways of death.
Prov. 16:25 There is a way which seems right to a man, / But the end of it is the ways of death.
Eph. 5:2 And walk in love, even as Christ also loved us and gave Himself up for us, an offering and a 

sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling savor.
Eph. 5:8 For you were once darkness but are now light in the Lord; walk as children of light

Eph. 5:9 (For the fruit of the light consists in all goodness and righteousness and truth),

VI. God promised to give us, His people, one heart and one way, 
to fear Him all the days, for our own good and for the good of 
our children after us, and He puts His fear into our hearts, so 
that we will not turn away from Him—Jer. 32:39-40:
Jer. 32:39 And I will give them one heart and one way, to fear Me all the days, for their own good and for 

the good of their children after them.
Jer. 32:40 And I will make an eternal covenant with them that I will not turn away from them, to do them 

good; and I will put My fear into their hearts, so that they will not turn away from Me.

A. We, the chosen people of God, should all have one heart—to love God, 
to seek God, to live God, and to be constituted with God that we may 
be His expression—and one way—the Triune God Himself as the 
inner law of life with its divine capacity—v. 39; 31:33-34; John 14:6a; 
Rom. 8:2.

Jer. 32:39 And I will give them one heart and one way, to fear Me all the days, for their own good and for 
the good of their children after them.

Jer. 31:33 But this is the covenant which I will make with the house of Israel after those days, declares 
Jehovah: I will put My law in their inward parts and write it upon their hearts; and I will be 
their God, and they will be My people.

Jer. 31:34 And they will no longer teach, each man his neighbor and each man his brother, saying, Know 
Jehovah; for all of them will know Me, from the little one among them even to the great one among 
them, declares Jehovah, for I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin I will remember no more.

John 14:6a Jesus said to him, I am the way and the reality and the life;…
Rom. 8:2 For the law of the Spirit of life has freed me in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and of death.
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约 14:6 上	耶稣说，我就是道路、实际、生命；…

罗 8:2	 因为生命之灵的律，在基督耶稣里已经释放了我，使我脱

离了罪与死的律。

二 这一个心和一条路就是同心合意；（徒一 14，
二 46，四 24，罗十五 6；）人心在基督以外另
有所要，人走基督以外的路，都会导致分裂。
徒 1:14	 这些人同着几个妇人，和耶稣的母亲马利亚，并耶稣的兄

弟，都同心合意，坚定持续地祷告。

徒 2:46	 他们天天同心合意，坚定持续地在殿里，并且挨家挨户擘

饼，存着欢跃单纯的心用饭，

徒 4:24	 他们听见了，就同心合意地高声向神说，主宰啊，你是造

天、地、海和其中万物的。

罗 15:6	 使你们同心合意，用同一的口，荣耀我们主耶稣基督的神

与父。

三 神立了永远的约，就是新约；凭着这约，神必
不转身离开我们，并且祂必赐我们敬畏祂的心，
使我们不转身离开祂—耶三二 40。
耶 32:40	 我又要与他们立永远的约，必不转身离开他们，必善待他

们，并且赐他们敬畏我的心，使他们不转身离开我。

四 我们敬畏神，就蒙神指示当选择的道路，得知
神亲密的指教和祂的约；唯有敬畏神的人才能
得着神的约的启示，并且祂只将祂亲密的指教
赐给那些敬畏祂的人—诗二五 12，14。

诗 25:12	 谁是敬畏耶和华的人？耶和华必指示他当选择的道路。

诗 25:14	 耶和华亲密地指教敬畏祂的人；祂必使他们得知祂的约。

柒 敬畏主和爱主是我们得着赦罪的两个美妙
结果：

一 神赦罪不会叫人胆大放肆；神赦罪之恩要叫人
敬畏祂；“在你有赦免之恩，要叫人敬畏你”—
一三○ 4。

诗 130:4	 但在你有赦免之恩，要叫人敬畏你。

B. This one heart and one way are the one accord (Acts 1:14; 2:46; 4:24; 
Rom. 15:6); divisions result from having a heart for something other 
than Christ and taking a way other than Christ.

Acts 1:14 These all continued steadfastly with one accord in prayer, together with the women and Mary 
the mother of Jesus, and with His brothers.

Acts 2:46 And day by day, continuing steadfastly with one accord in the temple and breaking bread from 
house to house, they partook of their food with exultation and simplicity of heart,

Acts 4:24 And when they heard this, they lifted up their voice with one accord to God and said, Sovereign 
Master, You are the One who has made heaven and earth and the sea and all things in them,

Rom. 15:6 That with one accord you may with one mouth glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

C. God made an eternal covenant, the new covenant; it is by this 
covenant that God will not turn away from us, and He puts His fear 
into our hearts, so that we will not turn away from Him—Jer. 32:40.

Jer. 32:40 And I will make an eternal covenant with them that I will not turn away from them, to do them 
good; and I will put My fear into their hearts, so that they will not turn away from Me.

D. When we fear God, we are instructed by God concerning the way that 
we should choose, and we are able to know God’s intimate counsel 
and His covenant; only those who fear God can have God’s revelation 
of His covenant, and He gives His intimate counsel only to those who 
fear Him—Psa. 25:12, 14.

Psa. 25:12 Who then is the man who fears Jehovah? / Him will He instruct concerning the way that he 
should choose.

Psa. 25:14 The intimate counsel of Jehovah is to those who fear Him, / And His covenant will He make 
known to them.

VII. The fear of the Lord and the love of the Lord are two wonderful 
results of the forgiveness of our sins:

A. God’s forgiveness does not cause man to become audacious and 
reckless; the grace of God’s forgiveness brings man into the fear 
of the Lord; “With You there is forgiveness, / That You would be 
feared”—130:4.

Psa. 130:4 But with You there is forgiveness, / That You would be feared.

B. The grace of God’s forgiveness also causes us to love God; the reason 
the sinful woman in Luke loved the Lord much is that she was forgiven 
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二 神赦罪之恩也叫我们爱神；路加福音里那个有
罪的女人所以爱主多，乃是因为她得着主的赦
免多—七 39 ～ 50。
路 7:39	 请耶稣的法利赛人看见了，就心里说，这人若是申言者，

必知道摸祂的是谁，是个怎样的女人，因为她乃是个罪人。

路 7:40	 耶稣回答他说，西门，我有话要对你说。他说，夫子，请说。

路 7:41	 耶稣说，一个债主有两个债户，一个欠五百银币，另一个

欠五十银币。

路 7:42	 因为他们没有什么可偿还的，债主就把两个都恩免了。这

样，他们哪一个更爱他？

路 7:43	 西门回答说，我想是那多得恩免的。耶稣对他说，你断得

不错。

路 7:44	 于是转过身来向着那女人，对西门说，你看见这女人么？

我进了你的家，你没有给我水洗脚，但她用眼泪湿了我的

脚，又用自己的头发擦干。

路 7:45	 你没有与我亲嘴，但她从我进来的时候，就不住热切地亲

我的脚。

路 7:46	 你没有用油抹我的头，但她用香膏抹我的脚。

路 7:47	 所以我告诉你，她许多的罪都赦免了，因为她爱得多；但

那赦免少的，他爱得就少。

路 7:48	 于是对那女人说，你的罪赦了。

路 7:49	 同席的人心里说，这人是谁，竟然赦罪？

路 7:50	 但耶稣对那女人说，你的信救了你，平平安安的走罢！

三 主越赦免我们，我们就越敬畏祂；我们越敬畏
祂，就越爱祂；在消极一面，我们因着敬畏祂，
就不去作祂所不喜悦的事；在积极一面，我们
因着爱祂，就作祂所喜悦的事。

捌 箴言三十一章向我们陈明敬畏主之人的
两个典范；一面，我们该象主一样是君
王，是君尊的男子，有权柄施行管理；
另一面，我们该是才德的妇人，知道在
神的家中当如何安排、经营、料理、并
供应圣徒的需要：
箴 31:1	 利慕伊勒王的言语，是他母亲教训他的谕言：

much by the Lord—7:39-50.
Luke 7:39 But when the Pharisee who had invited Him saw this, he said within himself, This man, if He 

were a prophet, would know who and what sort of woman this is who is touching Him, because 
she is a sinner.

Luke 7:40 And Jesus answered and said to him, Simon, I have something to say to you. And he said, 
Teacher, say it.

Luke 7:41 A certain moneylender had two debtors: one owed five hundred denarii and the other fifty.

Luke 7:42 But since they had nothing with which to repay, he graciously forgave them both. Which of 
them therefore will love him more?

Luke 7:43 Simon answered and said, I suppose the one whom he graciously forgave the more. And He said 
to him, You have judged correctly.

Luke 7:44 And turning to the woman, He said to Simon, Do you see this woman? I entered into your house; 
you did not give Me water for My feet, but she, with her tears, has wet My feet and with her hair 
has wiped them.

Luke 7:45 You did not give Me a kiss, but she, from the time I entered, has not stopped kissing My feet 
affectionately.

Luke 7:46 You did not anoint My head with oil, but she has anointed My feet with ointment.
Luke 7:47 For this reason I say to you, Her sins which are many are forgiven, because she loved much; but 

to whom little is forgiven, he loves little.
Luke 7:48 And He said to her, Your sins are forgiven.
Luke 7:49 And those who were reclining at table with Him began to say within themselves, Who is this 

who even forgives sins?
Luke 7:50 But He said to the woman, Your faith has saved you. Go in peace.

C. The more the Lord forgives us, the more we fear Him; and the more we 
fear Him, the more we love Him; on the negative side, because we fear 
Him, we refrain from doing things that are displeasing to Him; on the 
positive side, because we love Him, we do things that are pleasing to Him.

VIII. Proverbs 31 presents to us two models of those who fear 
the Lord; on the one hand, we should be like a king, a royal 
man like the Lord, having the authority to rule; on the other 
hand, we should be a worthy woman, knowing how to 
arrange, manage, take care of, and provide for the needs of 
the saints in the house of God:
Prov. 31:1 The words of King Lemuel. The oracle which his mother taught him.
Prov. 31:2 What, my son? and what, O son of my womb? / And what, O son of my vows?
Prov. 31:3 Do not give your strength to women, / Nor your ways to that which destroys kings.
Prov. 31:4 It is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for kings to drink wine; / Nor for princes to say, Where is 
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箴 31:2	 我儿啊，我腹中生的儿啊，我许愿所得的儿阿！我当说什么呢？

箴 31:3	 不要将你的精力给妇女，也不要有那使君王毁灭的行径。

箴 31:4	 利慕伊勒啊，君王不可喝淡酒，绝对不可；首领也不可说，

浓酒在那里？

箴 31:5	 恐怕喝了就忘记所立的律例，颠倒一切困苦人的公理。

箴 31:6	 可以把浓酒给将亡的人喝，把淡酒给魂里愁苦的人喝，

箴 31:7	 让他喝了就忘记他的贫穷，不再记念他的苦恼。

箴 31:8	 你当为哑吧开口，为一切将过去的人伸冤。

箴 31:9	 你当开口按公义审判，为困苦和穷乏人秉持公理。

箴 31:10	 才德的妇人谁能得着呢？她的价值远胜过珠宝。

箴 31:11	 她丈夫心里倚靠她，必不缺少利益。

箴 31:12	 她一生的日子使丈夫有益无损。

箴 31:13	 她寻找羊毛和麻，乐意亲手作工。

箴 31:14	 她好象商船从远方运粮来，

箴 31:15	 天还黑她就起来，把食物分给家中的人，将当作的工分派

婢女。

箴 31:16	 她想得田地就买来；用手所得的成果，栽种葡萄园。

箴 31:17	 她以能力束腰，使膀臂有力。

箴 31:18	 她检试自作的商品，确定都是好的；她的灯终夜不灭。

箴 31:19	 她手拿捻线竿，手握纺线锤。

箴 31:20	 她张手周济困苦人，伸手帮补穷乏人。

箴 31:21	 她不因下雪为家里的人担心，因为全家都穿着朱红衣服。

箴 31:22	 她为自己制作毯子；她的衣服是细麻和紫色布作的。

箴 31:23	 她丈夫在城门口与本地的长老同坐，为众人所认识。

箴 31:24	 她作细麻布衣裳出卖，又将腰带供给商家。

箴 31:25	 能力和威仪是她的衣服，她想到日后的景况就喜笑。

箴 31:26	 她开口就发智慧，她舌上有慈爱的法则。

箴 31:27	 她观察家务，并不吃闲饭。

箴 31:28	 她的儿女起来称她有福；她的丈夫也称赞她，说，

箴 31:29	 行事有才德的女子很多，唯独你超过众人。

箴 31:30	 艳丽是虚假的，美容是虚浮的；唯敬畏耶和华的妇女，必

得称赞。

箴 31:31	 愿她得着亲手操劳的果效，愿她的工作使她在城门口得称赞。

一 三至九节说到掌权的君王—他不饮酒，并为人
伸冤、秉持公理（预表基督和祂的得胜者）；
这样的人才能掌权：
箴 31:3	 不要将你的精力给妇女，也不要有那使君王毁灭的行径。

箴 31:4	 利慕伊勒啊，君王不可喝淡酒，绝对不可；首领也不可说，

浓酒在那里？

箴 31:5	 恐怕喝了就忘记所立的律例，颠倒一切困苦人的公理。

箴 31:6	 可以把浓酒给将亡的人喝，把淡酒给魂里愁苦的人喝，

箴 31:7	 让他喝了就忘记他的贫穷，不再记念他的苦恼。

箴 31:8	 你当为哑吧开口，为一切将过去的人伸冤。

箴 31:9	 你当开口按公义审判，为困苦和穷乏人秉持公理。

strong drink?
Prov. 31:5 Lest they drink and forget what is decreed, / And pervert the rights of all the afflicted.
Prov. 31:6 Give strong drink rather to one who is perishing, / And wine to the bitter in soul;
Prov. 31:7 Let him drink and forget his poverty, / And remember his misery no more.
Prov. 31:8 Open your mouth for the dumb, / And for the rights of all those who are passing away.
Prov. 31:9 Open your mouth; judge righteously, / And minister justice to the poor and needy.
Prov. 31:10 Who can find a worthy woman? / For her price is far above corals.
Prov. 31:11 The heart of her husband trusts in her, / And he will have no lack of gain.
Prov. 31:12 She does him good and not evil / All the days of her life.
Prov. 31:13 She seeks wool and flax, / And delights to work with her hands.
Prov. 31:14 She is like the merchant ships; / She brings her food from afar.
Prov. 31:15 She rises also while it is still night / And gives food to her household, / And their task to her 

serving girls.
Prov. 31:16 She considers a field and buys it; / With the fruit of her hands she plants a vineyard.
Prov. 31:17 She girds her loins with strength / And makes strong her arms.
Prov. 31:18 She samples her merchandise to be sure it is good; / Her lamp does not go out by night.
Prov. 31:19 She lays her hands to the distaff, / And her hands hold on to the spindle.
Prov. 31:20 She stretches out her hand to the afflicted, / And she reaches out her hands to the needy.
Prov. 31:21 She does not fear for her household when it snows, / For all her household are clothed with scarlet.
Prov. 31:22 She makes coverings for herself; / Her clothing is fine linen and purple.
Prov. 31:23 Her husband is known in the gates, / When he sits among the elders of the land.
Prov. 31:24 She makes linen garments and sells them / And delivers girdles to the merchant.
Prov. 31:25 Strength and dignity are her clothing, / And she happily looks forward to the time to come.
Prov. 31:26 She opens her mouth with wisdom, / And the law of kindness is on her tongue.
Prov. 31:27 She watches closely over the ways of her household / And does not eat the bread of idleness.
Prov. 31:28 Her children rise up and call her blessed; / Her husband also, and he praises her, saying:
Prov. 31:29 Many daughters have done worthily, / But you surpass them all.
Prov. 31:30 Grace is deceitful, and beauty is vain; / But a woman who fears Jehovah, she will be praised.

Prov. 31:31 Give her of the fruit of her hands, / And let her works praise her in the gates. 

A. Proverbs 31:3 through 9 speaks of a reigning king—one who does not 
drink wine but who speaks for the rights of others and ministers justice 
(typifying Christ and His overcomers); only this kind of person can reign:

Prov. 31:3 Do not give your strength to women, / Nor your ways to that which destroys kings.
Prov. 31:4 It is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for kings to drink wine; / Nor for princes to say, Where is 

strong drink?
Prov. 31:5 Lest they drink and forget what is decreed, / And pervert the rights of all the afflicted.
Prov. 31:6 Give strong drink rather to one who is perishing, / And wine to the bitter in soul;
Prov. 31:7 Let him drink and forget his poverty, / And remember his misery no more.
Prov. 31:8 Open your mouth for the dumb, / And for the rights of all those who are passing away.
Prov. 31:9 Open your mouth; judge righteously, / And minister justice to the poor and needy.

1. Our Lord was fully under God’s restriction; hence, He could reign for God; 
if we can be restricted by God and thus deal with ourselves, we will be 
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1	我们的主完全受神约束，所以祂能为神掌权；我们

若能受神约束而对付自己，就能为神掌权。

2	在治理百姓的事上，王首先要受神的话教导、管制、

规律并支配；对召会中的长老们来说，原则也是一

样—申十七 14 ～ 20：

申 17:14	 你进了耶和华你神所赐你的地，得了那地，居住的时候，

若说，我要立一位王治理我，象四围的列国一样；

申 17:15	 你总要立耶和华你神所拣选的人为王治理你；要从你弟兄

中立一位王，不可立你弟兄以外的人治理你。

申 17:16	 只是王不可为自己多添马匹，也不可使百姓回埃及去，要为

自己多添马匹，因耶和华曾对你们说，不可再回那条路去。

申 17:17	 他也不可为自己多立妃嫔，免得他的心偏邪；也不可为自

己多多积聚金银。

申 17:18	 他登了国位，就要将祭司利未人面前的这律法书，为自己

抄录一本，

申 17:19	 存在他那里；他一生的日子都要诵读，好学习敬畏耶和华

他的神，谨守遵行这律法书上的一切言语和这些律例，

申 17:20	 免得他向弟兄心里高傲，离了这诫命，或偏左或偏右。这

样，他和他的子孙在以色列中治国的日子，就得以长久。

a	长老们要管理、治理召会，就必须被神的圣言重新

构成；结果，他们就在神的管理、神的规律和支配

之下。

b	这样，他们的决断自然会有神在其中，长老们就代

表神治理召会的事务；这种治理乃是神治。

二 箴言三十一章十至三十一节描绘一个才德的妇
人（十二 4，十九 14，得三 11）—她是智慧、
仁慈、勤劳且能干的，能安排、经营并供应她
的家；“她的价值远胜过珠宝；”（箴三一
10；）她的荣耀超越群伦；（29；）这位才德
的妇人预表召会和爱主的圣徒：
箴 31:10	 才德的妇人谁能得着呢？她的价值远胜过珠宝。

箴 31:11	 她丈夫心里倚靠她，必不缺少利益。

able to reign for God.

2. In ruling over the people, the king first had to be instructed, governed, 
ruled, and controlled by the word of God; the principle should be the 
same with the elders in the churches—Deut. 17:14-20:

Deut. 17:14 When you enter the land which Jehovah your God is giving you, and you possess it and dwell 
in it, and you say, I will set a king over me like all the nations which surround me;

Deut. 17:15 You must set a king over you whom Jehovah your God will choose; from among your brothers 
you shall set a king over you; you may not put a foreigner, who is not your brother, over you.

Deut. 17:16 However, he shall not amass horses to himself, and he shall not turn the people back to Egypt so 
that he may amass horses, since Jehovah has said to you, You shall never again return that way.

Deut. 17:17 And he shall not amass wives to himself, so that his heart does not turn aside; nor shall he 
amass silver and gold to himself in great amounts.

Deut. 17:18 And when he sits on the throne of his kingdom, he shall write out for himself a copy of this 
law in a book, out of that which is before the Levitical priests.

Deut. 17:19 And it shall be with him, and he shall read in it all the days of his life, in order that he may learn 
to fear Jehovah his God by keeping all the words of this law and these statutes and doing them, 

Deut. 17:20 So that his heart may not be lifted up above his brothers and he may not turn aside from the 
commandment to the right or to the left; that he and his sons may extend their days over their 
kingdom in the midst of Israel. 

a. In order to administrate, to manage, the church, the elders must be 
reconstituted with the holy word of God; as a result, they will be under God’s 
government, under God’s rule and control.

b. Then spontaneously, God will be in their decisions, and the elders will 
represent God to manage the affairs of the church; this kind of management is 
theocracy.

B. Proverbs 31:10 through 31 describes a worthy woman (12:4; 19:14; 
Ruth 3:11)—one who is wise, kind, diligent, and capable and who 
can arrange, manage, and provide for her household; “Her price is far 
above corals” (Prov. 31:10); her glory surpasses all her peers (v. 29); 
this worthy woman typifies the church and the saints who love the 
Lord:

Prov. 31:10 Who can find a worthy woman? / For her price is far above corals.
Prov. 31:11 The heart of her husband trusts in her, / And he will have no lack of gain.
Prov. 31:12 She does him good and not evil / All the days of her life.
Prov. 31:13 She seeks wool and flax, / And delights to work with her hands.
Prov. 31:14 She is like the merchant ships; / She brings her food from afar.
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箴 31:12	 她一生的日子使丈夫有益无损。

箴 31:13	 她寻找羊毛和麻，乐意亲手作工。

箴 31:14	 她好象商船从远方运粮来，

箴 31:15	 天还黑她就起来，把食物分给家中的人，将当作的工分派

婢女。

箴 31:16	 她想得田地就买来；用手所得的成果，栽种葡萄园。

箴 31:17	 她以能力束腰，使膀臂有力。

箴 31:18	 她检试自作的商品，确定都是好的；她的灯终夜不灭。

箴 31:19	 她手拿捻线竿，手握纺线锤。

箴 31:20	 她张手周济困苦人，伸手帮补穷乏人。

箴 31:21	 她不因下雪为家里的人担心，因为全家都穿着朱红衣服。

箴 31:22	 她为自己制作毯子；她的衣服是细麻和紫色布作的。

箴 31:23	 她丈夫在城门口与本地的长老同坐，为众人所认识。

箴 31:24	 她作细麻布衣裳出卖，又将腰带供给商家。

箴 31:25	 能力和威仪是她的衣服，她想到日后的景况就喜笑。

箴 31:26	 她开口就发智慧，她舌上有慈爱的法则。

箴 31:27	 她观察家务，并不吃闲饭。

箴 31:28	 她的儿女起来称她有福；她的丈夫也称赞她，说，

箴 31:29	 行事有才德的女子很多，唯独你超过众人。

箴 31:30	 艳丽是虚假的，美容是虚浮的；唯敬畏耶和华的妇女，必

得称赞。

箴 31:31	 愿她得着亲手操劳的果效，愿她的工作使她在城门口得称赞。

箴 12:4	 才德的妇人是丈夫的冠冕；贻羞的妇人，如同丈夫骨中的

朽烂。

箴 19:14	 房屋钱财是祖宗所遗留的，唯有贤慧的妻子是耶和华所赐的。

得 3:11	 女儿啊，现在不要惧怕；凡你所说的，我必为你行，因我

本城的人都知道你是个贤德的女子。

1	才德的妇人主要的特点是她敬畏主（恭敬的敬拜、

顺从、服事并信靠主，满了畏惧的尊敬主）；“艳

丽是虚假的，美容是虚浮的；唯敬畏耶和华的妇女，

必得称赞”—30 节。

箴 31:30	 艳丽是虚假的，美容是虚浮的；唯敬畏耶和华的妇女，必

得称赞。

2	才德妇人的丈夫心里倚靠她；“她一生的日子使丈

夫有益无损；”（12；）“她丈夫在城门口与本地

的长老同坐，为众人所认识。”（23。）

箴 31:12	 她一生的日子使丈夫有益无损。

箴 31:23	 她丈夫在城门口与本地的长老同坐，为众人所认识。

3	这样才德又精明的妇人是从主来的，是她丈夫的冠

冕；（十二 4；）她的儿女和丈夫起来称她有福；

Prov. 31:15 She rises also while it is still night / And gives food to her household, / And their task to her 
serving girls.

Prov. 31:16 She considers a field and buys it; / With the fruit of her hands she plants a vineyard.
Prov. 31:17 She girds her loins with strength / And makes strong her arms.
Prov. 31:18 She samples her merchandise to be sure it is good; / Her lamp does not go out by night.
Prov. 31:19 She lays her hands to the distaff, / And her hands hold on to the spindle.
Prov. 31:20 She stretches out her hand to the afflicted, / And she reaches out her hands to the needy.
Prov. 31:21 She does not fear for her household when it snows, / For all her household are clothed with scarlet.
Prov. 31:22 She makes coverings for herself; / Her clothing is fine linen and purple.
Prov. 31:23 Her husband is known in the gates, / When he sits among the elders of the land.
Prov. 31:24 She makes linen garments and sells them / And delivers girdles to the merchant.
Prov. 31:25 Strength and dignity are her clothing, / And she happily looks forward to the time to come.
Prov. 31:26 She opens her mouth with wisdom, / And the law of kindness is on her tongue.
Prov. 31:27 She watches closely over the ways of her household / And does not eat the bread of idleness.
Prov. 31:28 Her children rise up and call her blessed; / Her husband also, and he praises her, saying:
Prov. 31:29 Many daughters have done worthily, / But you surpass them all.
Prov. 31:30 Grace is deceitful, and beauty is vain; / But a woman who fears Jehovah, she will be praised.

Prov. 31:31 Give her of the fruit of her hands, / And let her works praise her in the gates. 
Prov. 12:4 A worthy woman is the crown of her husband, / But she who brings shame is like rottenness in 

his bones.
Prov. 19:14 House and wealth are an inheritance from fathers, / But a prudent wife is from Jehovah.
Ruth 3:11 And now, my daughter, do not fear. All that you say, I will do for you; for all the assembly of my 

people know that you are a worthy woman.

1. The main characteristic of a worthy woman is that she fears the Lord 
(reverently worshipping, obeying, serving, and trusting the Lord with 
awe-filled respect); “Grace is deceitful, and beauty is vain; / But a woman 
who fears Jehovah, she will be praised”—v. 30.

Prov. 31:30 Grace is deceitful, and beauty is vain; / But a woman who fears Jehovah, she will be praised.

2. The heart of the husband of a worthy woman trusts in her; “She does him 
good and not evil / All the days of her life” (v. 12); “Her husband is known 
in the gates, / When he sits among the elders of the land” (v. 23).

Prov. 31:12 She does him good and not evil / All the days of her life.
Prov. 31:23 Her husband is known in the gates, / When he sits among the elders of the land.

3. Such a worthy and prudent woman is from the Lord as the crown of her 
husband (12:4); her children and husband rise up and call her blessed 
(31:28); her husband also praises her by saying that she surpasses all 
others (v. 29).
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（三一 28；）她的丈夫也称赞她，说她超过众人。

（29。）

箴 12:4	 才德的妇人是丈夫的冠冕；贻羞的妇人，如同丈夫骨中的

朽烂。

箴 31:28	 她的儿女起来称她有福；她的丈夫也称赞她，说，

箴 31:29	 行事有才德的女子很多，唯独你超过众人。

4	丈夫该能亲眼看见他妻子“敬畏中纯洁的品行”；

她的妆饰不要重于外面的辫头发、戴金饰、穿衣服，

“乃要重于那以温柔安静的灵为不朽坏之妆饰的心

中隐藏的人，这在神面前是极有价值的”—彼前三

1～ 4。

彼前 3:1	 照样，作妻子的，要服从自己的丈夫，好叫那些甚至不信从

主话的，也可以不用主的话，借着妻子的品行，被主得着，

彼前 3:2	 这是因为他们亲眼看见你们敬畏中纯洁的品行。

彼前 3:3	 你们的妆饰，不要重于外面的辫头发、戴金饰、穿衣服，

彼前 3:4	 乃要重于那以温柔安静的灵为不朽坏之妆饰的心中隐藏的

人，这在神面前是极有价值的。

5	在正确的召会生活中，姊妹该“穿着正派合宜，

以廉耻、自守〔自制〕，不以编发、黄金、珍珠、

或贵价的衣服，妆饰自己，乃借着善行，以那适

宜于自称是敬神之女人的为妆饰”；敬神是对神

的尊敬，敬拜神者对神该有的尊崇与恭敬—提前

二 9～ 10。

提前 2:9	 照样，也愿女人穿着正派合宜，以廉耻、自守，不以编发、

黄金、珍珠、或贵价的衣服，妆饰自己，

提前 2:10	乃借着善行，以那适宜于自称是敬神之女人的为妆饰。

6	老年妇人在举止行动，就是行为上，要恭敬，“好

训练年轻的妇人爱丈夫，爱儿女，清明自守，贞洁，

料理家务，良善，服从自己的丈夫，免得神的话被

毁谤”—多二 3 ～ 5。

多 2:3	 劝老年妇人也是一样，在举止行动上，要和有分于圣事的

人相称，不说谗言，不被酒奴役，将善美的事教导人，

多 2:4	 好训练年轻的妇人爱丈夫，爱儿女，

多 2:5	 清明自守，贞洁，料理家务，良善，服从自己的丈夫，免

得神的话被毁谤。

Prov. 12:4 A worthy woman is the crown of her husband, / But she who brings shame is like rottenness in 
his bones.

Prov. 31:28 Her children rise up and call her blessed; / Her husband also, and he praises her, saying:
Prov. 31:29 Many daughters have done worthily, / But you surpass them all.

4. A husband should be able to see with his own eyes his wife’s “pure 
manner of life in fear”; her adorning should not be the outward plaiting 
of hair and putting on of gold or clothing with garments, “but the hidden 
man of the heart in the incorruptible adornment of a meek and quiet 
spirit, which is very costly in the sight of God”—1 Pet. 3:1-4.

1 Pet. 3:1 In like manner, wives, be subject to your own husbands, that even if any disobey the word, they 
will be gained without the word through the manner of life of their wives,

1 Pet. 3:2 Seeing with their own eyes your pure manner of life in fear.
1 Pet. 3:3 Let your adorning not be the outward plaiting of hair and putting on of gold or clothing with 

garments,
1 Pet. 3:4 But the hidden man of the heart in the incorruptible adornment of a meek and quiet spirit, 

which is very costly in the sight of God.

5. In the proper church life the sisters should “adorn themselves in proper 
clothing with modesty and sobriety [self-restraint], not with braided hair 
and gold or pearls or costly clothing, but, what befits women professing 
godly reverence, by good works”; godly reverence is a godly fear toward 
God, a revering and honoring of God, as is fitting for one who worships 
God—1 Tim. 2:9-10.

1 Tim. 2:9 Similarly, that women adorn themselves in proper clothing with modesty and sobriety, not with 
braided hair and gold or pearls or costly clothing,

1 Tim. 2:10 But, what befits women professing godly reverence, by good works.

6. Older women should be reverent in their behavior, their deportment, so 
that “they may train the young women to love their husbands, to love their 
children, to be of a sober mind, pure, workers at home, good, subject to their 
own husbands, that the word of God would not be blasphemed”—Titus 2:3-5.

Titus 2:3 Older women likewise to be in demeanor as befits those who engage in sacred things, not 
slanderers, nor enslaved by much wine, teachers of what is good,

Titus 2:4 That they may train the young women to love their husbands, to love their children,
Titus 2:5 To be of a sober mind, pure, workers at home, good, subject to their own husbands, that the 

word of God would not be blasphemed.

C. In the aspect of overcoming, we should be like a king; in the aspect 
of loving the Lord, we should be like a worthy woman; being like this 
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三 在得胜方面，我们要象君王；在爱主方面，我
们要象才德的妇人；我们若能如此，在主面前
就有价值和荣耀。

will cause us to have value and glory before the Lord.
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传道书结晶读经

第十二篇

虚空的虚空，

那在耶稣身上的实际，

以及神的众子显示出来

   诗歌：   

读经：传一 2 ～ 11，14，二 17，22，三 11，十二 8，诗
三九 4～ 6，弗四 17 ～ 21，24，约壹五 20，罗八 19 ～ 22

传 1:2	 传道者说，虚空的虚空，虚空的虚空，凡事都是虚空。

传 1:3	 人一切的劳碌，就是他在日光之下的劳碌，有什么益处呢？

传 1:4	 一代过去，一代又来，地却永远存立。

传 1:5	 日头升起，日头落下，急归升起之处。

传 1:6	 风往南刮，又向北转，不住地旋转，而且返回转行原道。

传 1:7	 江河都往海里流，海却不满；江河往何处流，仍再流往

何处。

传 1:8	 万事令人厌烦，人不能说尽。眼看，看不饱；耳听，听不足。

传 1:9	 已有的事，后必再有；已作的事，后必再作。日光之下并

无新事。

传 1:10	 岂有一件事人能指着说，这是新的？哪知，在我们以前的

世代早已有了。

传 1:11	 已过的世代，无人记念；将来的世代，后来的人也不记念。

传 1:14	 我见日光之下所作的一切工，看哪，都是虚空，都是捕风。

传 2:17	 所以我恨恶生命，因为在日光之下所作的工，我都以为烦

恼；一切都是虚空，都是捕风。

传 2:22	 人在日光之下劳碌操心，在他一切的劳碌上得着什么呢？

传 3:11	 神造万物，各按其时成为美好，又将永远安置在世人心里。

虽是这样，人并不能参透神从始至终的作为。

传 12:8	 传道者说，虚空的虚空，凡事都是虚空。

Crystallization-Study of Ecclesiastes

Message Twelve

Vanity of Vanities,
the Reality in Jesus,

and the Revelation of the Sons of God

   Hymns:    
Scripture Reading: Eccl. 1:2-11, 14; 2:17, 22; 3:11; 12:8; Psa. 39:4-6; Eph. 4:17-21, 

24; 1 John 5:20; Rom. 8:19-22
Eccl. 1:2 Vanity of vanities, says the Preacher; / Vanity of vanities; all is vanity.
Eccl. 1:3 What advantage does a man have in all his work / Which he does under the sun?
Eccl. 1:4 A generation goes and a generation comes, / But the earth stands forever.
Eccl. 1:5 Also, the sun rises, and the sun sets / And hurries to its place where it rises.
Eccl. 1:6 Going to the south, then turning to the north, / Turning about continually, the wind goes on; / 

And following its circuits, the wind returns.
Eccl. 1:7 All the rivers run to the sea, / Yet the sea is not full; / To the place where the rivers run, / There 

they run again.
Eccl. 1:8 All things are wearisome; / No one is able to tell it; / The eye is not satisfied with seeing, / Nor 

is the ear filled with hearing.
Eccl. 1:9 What has been is what will be, / And what has been done is what will be done, / And there is 

nothing new under the sun.
Eccl. 1:10 Is there anything of which one can say, See, this is new? / Already it has been, in the ages that 

were before us.
Eccl. 1:11 There is no remembrance of those who were before; / And also those who will come to be 

afterward, for them there will be no / remembrance / With those who come to be after them.
Eccl. 1:14 I have seen all the works that are done under the sun, and indeed, all is vanity and a chasing 

after wind.
Eccl. 2:17 So I hated life, for the work that is done under the sun was grievous to me, because everything 

is vanity and a chasing after wind.
Eccl. 2:22 For what will a man have with all his labor and with the striving of his heart by which he labors 

under the sun?
Eccl. 3:11 He has made everything beautiful in its own time; also He has put eternity in their heart, yet so 

that man does not find out what God has done from the beginning to the end.
Eccl. 12:8 Vanity of vanity, says the Preacher; all is vanity.
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诗 39:4	 耶和华啊，求你叫我晓得我的结局，我的寿数几何。愿我

知道我的生命何其短暂。

诗 39:5	 看哪，你使我的年日窄如手掌，我一生的年数，在你面前

如同无有；各人站得稳妥的时候，不过尽是虚幻。〔细拉〕

诗 39:6	 人的行动实系幻影；他们忙乱，真是枉然：积蓄财宝，却

不知将来有谁收取。

弗 4:17	 所以我这样说，且在主里见证，你们行事为人，不要再像

外邦人在他们心思的虚妄里行事为人，

弗 4:18	 他们在悟性上既然昏暗，就因着那在他们里面的无知，因

着他们心里的刚硬，与神的生命隔绝了；

弗 4:19	 他们感觉既然丧尽，就任凭自己放荡，以致贪行种种的

污秽。

弗 4:20	 但你们并不是这样学了基督；

弗 4:21	 如果你们真是听过祂，并在祂里面，照着那在耶稣身上是

实际者，受过教导，

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

约壹 5:20	我们也晓得神的儿子已经来到，且将悟性赐给我们，使我

们可以认识那位真实的；我们也在那位真实的里面，就是

在祂儿子耶稣基督里面。这是真神，也是永远的生命。

罗 8:19	 受造之物正在专切期望着，热切等待神的众子显示出来。

罗 8:20	 因为受造之物服在虚空之下，不是自己愿意的，乃是因那

叫它服的，

罗 8:21	 指望着受造之物自己，也要从败坏的奴役得着释放，得享

神儿女之荣耀的自由。

罗 8:22	 我们知道一切受造之物一同叹息，一同受生产之苦，直到

如今。

纲要

壹 “虚空的虚空，凡事都是虚空”—传一2下：
传 1:2 下	…虚空的虚空，凡事都是虚空。

一 在传道书一章二至十一节我们看，这卷书的主
题是虚空的虚空：
传 1:2	 传道者说，虚空的虚空，虚空的虚空，凡事都是虚空。

传 1:3	 人一切的劳碌，就是他在日光之下的劳碌，有什么益处呢？

传 1:4	 一代过去，一代又来，地却永远存立。

传 1:5	 日头升起，日头落下，急归升起之处。

传 1:6	 风往南刮，又向北转，不住地旋转，而且返回转行原道。

传 1:7	 江河都往海里流，海却不满；江河往何处流，仍再流往

何处。

传 1:8	 万事令人厌烦，人不能说尽。眼看，看不饱；耳听，听不足。

Psa. 39:4 O Jehovah, cause me to know my end, / And the measure of my days, what it is. / May I know 
how transient I am.

Psa. 39:5 Behold, You have made my days as mere handbreadths, / And my lifetime is as nothing before 
You; / Surely every man at his best is altogether vanity. Selah.

Psa. 39:6 Surely man goes about as a semblance; / Surely they bustle about in vain: / He heaps up riches 
yet knows not / Who will gather them.

Eph. 4:17 This therefore I say and testify in the Lord, that you no longer walk as the Gentiles also walk in 
the vanity of their mind,

Eph. 4:18 Being darkened in their understanding, alienated from the life of God because of the ignorance 
which is in them, because of the hardness of their heart;

Eph. 4:19 Who, being past feeling, have given themselves over to lasciviousness to work all uncleanness 
in greediness.

Eph. 4:20 But you did not so learn Christ,
Eph. 4:21 If indeed you have heard Him and have been taught in Him as the reality is in Jesus,

Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 
the reality.

1 John 5:20 And we know that the Son of God has come and has given us an understanding that we might 
know Him who is true; and we are in Him who is true, in His Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God and eternal life.

Rom. 8:19 For the anxious watching of the creation eagerly awaits the revelation of the sons of God.
Rom. 8:20 For the creation was made subject to vanity, not of its own will, but because of Him who 

subjected it,
Rom. 8:21 In hope that the creation itself will also be freed from the slavery of corruption into the freedom 

of the glory of the children of God.
Rom. 8:22 For we know that the whole creation groans together and travails in pain together until now.

Outline

I. “Vanity of vanities; all is vanity”—Eccl. 1:2b:
Eccl. 1:2b …Vanity of vanities; all is vanity.

A. In Ecclesiastes 1:2-11 we see that the theme of this book is vanity of 
vanities:

Eccl. 1:2 Vanity of vanities, says the Preacher; / Vanity of vanities; all is vanity.
Eccl. 1:3 What advantage does a man have in all his work / Which he does under the sun?
Eccl. 1:4 A generation goes and a generation comes, / But the earth stands forever.
Eccl. 1:5 Also, the sun rises, and the sun sets / And hurries to its place where it rises.
Eccl. 1:6 Going to the south, then turning to the north, / Turning about continually, the wind goes on; / 

And following its circuits, the wind returns.
Eccl. 1:7 All the rivers run to the sea, / Yet the sea is not full; / To the place where the rivers run, / There 

they run again.
Eccl. 1:8 All things are wearisome; / No one is able to tell it; / The eye is not satisfied with seeing, / Nor 
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传 1:9	 已有的事，后必再有；已作的事，后必再作。日光之下并

无新事。

传 1:10	 岂有一件事人能指着说，这是新的？哪知，在我们以前的

世代早已有了。

传 1:11	 已过的世代，无人记念；将来的世代，后来的人也不记念。

1	传道书的中心思想是：在日光之下，堕落离开神的

人生是虚空的虚空—一 2。

传 1:2	 传道者说，虚空的虚空，虚空的虚空，凡事都是虚空。

2	传道书的内容是对堕落人类在日光之下，在败坏世

界中之人生的描绘—弗二 12。

弗 2:12	 那时，你们在基督以外，和以色列国民隔绝，在所应许的

诸约上是局外人，在世上没有指望，没有神。

3	所罗门在传道书里的教训，给我们看见败坏世界里

的人生，都是虚空，都是捕风—一 14。

传 1:14	 我见日光之下所作的一切工，看哪，都是虚空，都是捕风。

4	照传道书看，人的历史从起初到现今，都是虚空—

十二 8。

传 12:8	 传道者说，虚空的虚空，凡事都是虚空。

5	一件事无论多么美好、超绝、美妙、奇妙，只要是

属旧造的，那就是日光之下虚空的虚空的一部分—

一 9，二 11，17，22。

传 1:9	 已有的事，后必再有；已作的事，后必再作。日光之下并

无新事。

传 2:11	 后来，我转看我手所作的一切工，和我工作中的劳碌；谁

知都是虚空，都是捕风；在日光之下毫无益处。

传 2:17	 所以我恨恶生命，因为在日光之下所作的工，我都以为烦

恼；一切都是虚空，都是捕风。

传 2:22	 人在日光之下劳碌操心，在他一切的劳碌上得着什么呢？

6	唯有那在诸天之上，不在“日光之下”（一 9）的

新造，不是虚空，乃是实际—林后五 17，加六 15，

弗四 24。

is the ear filled with hearing.
Eccl. 1:9 What has been is what will be, / And what has been done is what will be done, / And there is 

nothing new under the sun.
Eccl. 1:10 Is there anything of which one can say, See, this is new? / Already it has been, in the ages that 

were before us.
Eccl. 1:11 There is no remembrance of those who were before; / And also those who will come to be 

afterward, for them there will be no / remembrance / With those who come to be after them.

1. The central thought of Ecclesiastes is the vanity of vanities of human life 
under the sun in its falling away from God—v. 2.

Eccl. 1:2 Vanity of vanities, says the Preacher; / Vanity of vanities; all is vanity.

2. The contents of Ecclesiastes are a description of the human life of fallen 
mankind under the sun, a life in the corrupted world—Eph. 2:12.

Eph. 2:12 That you were at that time apart from Christ, alienated from the commonwealth of Israel, and 
strangers to the covenants of the promise, having no hope and without God in the world.

3. The teachings of Solomon in Ecclesiastes show that the human life in the 
corrupted world is a vanity, a chasing after wind—1:14.

Eccl. 1:14 I have seen all the works that are done under the sun, and indeed, all is vanity and a chasing 
after wind.

4. According to Ecclesiastes, human history, from its beginning to the 
present, is vanity—12:8.

Eccl. 12:8 Vanity of vanities, says the Preacher; all is vanity.

5. No matter how good, excellent, marvelous, and wonderful a thing may be, 
as long as it is of the old creation, it is part of the vanity of vanities under 
the sun—1:9; 2:11, 17, 22.

Eccl. 1:9 What has been is what will be, / And what has been done is what will be done, / And there is 
nothing new under the sun.

Eccl. 2:11 Then I turned to all the works that my hands had done and the labor by which I had labored in 
doing them, and indeed, all was vanity and a chasing after wind; and there was no advantage 
under the sun.

Eccl. 2:17 So I hated life, for the work that is done under the sun was grievous to me, because everything 
is vanity and a chasing after wind.

Eccl. 2:22 For what will a man have with all his labor and with the striving of his heart by which he labors 
under the sun?

6. Only the new creation, which is in the heavens and not “under the sun” 
(1:9), is not vanity but is reality—2 Cor. 5:17; Gal. 6:15; Eph. 4:24.
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传 1:9	 已有的事，后必再有；已作的事，后必再作。日光之下并

无新事。

林后 5:17	因此，若有人在基督里，他就是新造；旧事已过，看哪，

都变成新的了。

加 6:15	 受割礼不受割礼，都无关紧要，要紧的乃是作新造。

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

二 在诗篇三十九篇四至六节，大卫领悟他生命的
无有和虚幻：
诗 39:4	 耶和华啊，求你叫我晓得我的结局，我的寿数几何。愿我

知道我的生命何其短暂。

诗 39:5	 看哪，你使我的年日窄如手掌，我一生的年数，在你面前

如同无有；各人站得稳妥的时候，不过尽是虚幻。〔细拉〕

诗 39:6	 人的行动实系幻影；他们忙乱，真是枉然：积蓄财宝，却

不知将来有谁收取。

1	在这篇诗里，大卫被神带到一个地步，领悟他是无

有和虚幻；他学知各人站得稳妥的时候，不过尽是

虚幻—5 节。

诗 39:5	 看哪，你使我的年日窄如手掌，我一生的年数，在你面前

如同无有；各人站得稳妥的时候，不过尽是虚幻。〔细拉〕

2	我们领悟我们的光景是罪恶的，（诗三八，）我们

的处境是虚幻的，这就为基督开路，将我们钉十字

架，并进到我们里面，从我们活出祂自己，并使我

们在生机的联结里与祂同活，借此顶替我们，正如

保罗在加拉太二章二十节所表达的。

诗 38 标题	大卫的记念诗。

诗 38:1	 耶和华啊，求你不要在怒中责备我，不要在烈怒中惩治我。

诗 38:2	 因为你的箭射入我身，你的手压住我。

诗 38:3	 因你的恼怒，我的肉无一完全；因我的罪，我的骨头无一

健全。

诗 38:4	 我的罪孽高过我的头，如同重担叫我担当不起。

诗 38:5	 因我的愚昧，我的伤口发臭流脓。

诗 38:6	 我屈身弯腰，弯到极低，终日徘徊哀痛。

诗 38:7	 我满腰灼痛，我的肉无一完全。

诗 38:8	 我被压伤，身体麻木；因心里叹息，我就呼喊。

诗 38:9	 主啊，我的心愿都在你面前，我的叹息不向你隐瞒。

诗 38:10	 我心跳动，我力衰微；连我眼中的光，也没有了。

诗 38:11	 我的爱友良朋，因我的灾病，都躲在旁边站着；我的亲属

也远远地站立。

诗 38:12	 寻索我命的，设下网罗；想要害我的，口出败坏，终日思

Eccl. 1:9 What has been is what will be, / And what has been done is what will be done, / And there is 
nothing new under the sun.

2 Cor. 5:17 So then if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old things have passed away; behold, 
they have become new.

Gal. 6:15 For neither is circumcision anything nor uncircumcision, but a new creation is what matters.
Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 

the reality.

B. In Psalm 39:4-6 David realized the nothingness and vanity of his life:

Psa. 39:4 O Jehovah, cause me to know my end, / And the measure of my days, what it is. / May I know 
how transient I am.

Psa. 39:5 Behold, You have made my days as mere handbreadths, / And my lifetime is as nothing before 
You; / Surely every man at his best is altogether vanity. Selah.

Psa. 39:6 Surely man goes about as a semblance; / Surely they bustle about in vain: / He heaps up riches 
yet knows not / Who will gather them.

1. In this psalm David was brought by God to realize that he was nothing 
and vanity; he learned that every man at his best is altogether vanity—
v. 5.

Psa. 39:5 Behold, You have made my days as mere handbreadths, / And my lifetime is as nothing before 
You; / Surely every man at his best is altogether vanity. Selah.

2. Our realizing that our condition is sinful (Psa. 38) and that our situation 
is one of vanity opens the way for Christ to crucify us and enter into us 
to replace us by living Himself through us and causing us to live together 
with Him in an organic union, as expressed by Paul in Galatians 2:20.

Psa. 38 title A Psalm of David, for remembrance
Psa. 38:1 O Jehovah, do not rebuke me in Your indignation, / Nor chasten me in Your burning wrath.
Psa. 38:2 For Your arrows have sunk deep in me, / And Your hand has come down heavy upon me.
Psa. 38:3 There is no soundness in my flesh due to Your indignation; / There is no wholeness in my 

bones due to my sin.
Psa. 38:4 For my iniquities have passed over my head; / Like a heavy burden, they are too heavy for me.
Psa. 38:5 My wounds are odious and festering / Due to my foolishness.
Psa. 38:6 I am bent down and bowed utterly; / I go about all day long mourning.
Psa. 38:7 For my loins are filled with burning, / And there is no soundness in my flesh.
Psa. 38:8 I am benumbed and crushed utterly; / I cry out due to the groaning of my heart.
Psa. 38:9 O Lord, all my desire is before You, / And my groaning is not hidden from You.
Psa. 38:10 My heart throbs; my strength fails me; / And as for the light of my eyes, neither is it with me.
Psa. 38:11 Those who love me and those who are my friends stand aloof from my / plague, / And my 

relatives stand far away.
Psa. 38:12 And those who seek my soul lay traps for me, / And those who pursue my misfortune speak of 
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想诡诈。

诗 38:13	 但我如聋子不能听，象哑吧不能开口。

诗 38:14	 我如不听见的人，口中没有辩驳。

诗 38:15	 耶和华啊，我仰望你；主我的神啊，你必应允我。

诗 38:16	 我曾说，恐怕他们向我夸耀；免得我失脚的时候，他们向

我夸大。

诗 38:17	 我随时会跌倒，我的痛苦常在我面前。

诗 38:18	 我要陈明我的罪孽；我要因我的罪担忧。

诗 38:19	 但我的仇敌又活泼又强壮；无理恨我的人甚多。

诗 38:20	 以恶报善的作我的对头，因为我追求良善。

诗 38:21	 耶和华啊，求你不要撇弃我；我的神啊，求你不要远离我。

诗 38:22	 拯救我的主啊，求你快快帮助我。

加 2:20	 我已经与基督同钉十字架；现在活着的，不再是我，乃是基

督在我里面活着；并且我如今在肉身里所活的生命，是我在

神儿子的信里，与祂联结所活的，祂是爱我，为我舍了自己。

三 人是神以最高、最尊贵的定旨造的，就是要
凭神的神圣生命和性情，彰显神的形像—创
一 26：
创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

1	神的仇敌魔鬼撒但进来，将他自己作为罪，注入

到神为着祂的定旨所造的人里面—三 1 ～ 6，罗五

18，三 23，约壹三 4。

创 3:1	 耶和华神所造的，唯有蛇比田野一切的活物更狡猾。蛇对

女人说，神岂是真说，你们不可吃园中所有树上的果子么？

创 3:2	 女人对蛇说，园中树上的果子，我们可以吃；

创 3:3	 唯有园当中那棵树上的果子，神曾说，你们不可吃，也不

可摸，免得你们死。

创 3:4	 蛇对女人说，你们不一定死；

创 3:5	 因为神知道，你们吃的日子眼睛就开了，你们便如神知道

善恶。

创 3:6	 于是女人见那棵树的果子好作食物，也悦人的眼目，且是

可喜爱的，能使人有智慧，就摘下果子来吃了，又给与她

一起的丈夫，她丈夫也吃了。

罗 5:18	 如此说来，借着一次的过犯，众人都被定罪，照样，借着

一次的义行，众人也都被称义得生命了。

罗 3:23	 因为众人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣耀，

约壹 3:4	 凡犯罪的，也行不法；罪就是不法。

2	因着人这堕落，人以及神所交托给人管理的一切受

造之物，都服在虚空之下；（罗八20～ 21；）因此，

destruction, / And they contemplate deceit all day long.
Psa. 38:13 But I, like a deaf man, cannot hear; / And I am like a dumb man, who cannot open his mouth.
Psa. 38:14 Indeed I am like a man who does not hear / And in whose mouth there are no reproofs.
Psa. 38:15 For in You, O Jehovah, do I hope; / You will respond, O Lord my God.
Psa. 38:16 For I said, May they never rejoice over me! / When my foot slips, they magnify themselves over 

me.
Psa. 38:17 For I am ready to stumble, / And my pain is before me continually.
Psa. 38:18 For I declare my iniquity; / I am anxious because of my sin.
Psa. 38:19 But my enemies are vigorous; they are strong; / And those who wrongly hate me are many.
Psa. 38:20 Those also who repay evil for good / Are my adversaries because I pursue what is good.
Psa. 38:21 Do not abandon me, O Jehovah; / O my God, do not be far away from me.
Psa. 38:22 Hasten to help me, / O Lord, my salvation. 
Gal. 2:20 I am crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me; and 

the life which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith in the Son of God, who loved me and 
gave Himself up for me.

C. Man was created by God with the highest and most noble purpose, 
that is, to express God in His image with His divine life and nature—
Gen. 1:26:

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

1. God’s enemy, Satan, the devil, came in to inject himself as sin into the man 
created by God for His purpose—3:1-6; Rom. 5:18; 3:23; 1 John 3:4.

Gen. 3:1 Now the serpent was more crafty than any other animal of the field that Jehovah God had made. 
And he said to the woman, Did God really say, You shall not eat of any tree of the garden?

Gen. 3:2 And the woman said to the serpent, Of the fruit of the trees of the garden we may eat;
Gen. 3:3 But of the fruit of the tree which is in the middle of the garden, God has said, You shall not eat of 

it, nor shall you touch it, lest you die.
Gen. 3:4 And the serpent said to the woman, You shall not surely die!
Gen. 3:5 For God knows that in the day you eat of it your eyes will be opened, and you will become like 

God, knowing good and evil.
Gen. 3:6 And when the woman saw that the tree was good for food and that it was a delight to the eyes, 

and that the tree was to be desired to make oneself wise, she took of its fruit and ate; and she 
also gave some to her husband with her, and he ate.

Rom. 5:18 So then as it was through one offense unto condemnation to all men, so also it was through one 
righteous act unto justification of life to all men.

Rom. 3:23 For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God,
1 John 3:4 Everyone who practices sin practices lawlessness also, and sin is lawlessness.

2. Through this fall of man, man and all the created things that had been 
committed by God to his dominion were made subject to vanity (Rom. 
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在败坏世界里的人生，也成了虚空。

罗 8:20	 因为受造之物服在虚空之下，不是自己愿意的，乃是因那

叫它服的，

罗 8:21	 指望着受造之物自己，也要从败坏的奴役得着释放，得享

神儿女之荣耀的自由。

3	逃离这虚空的路，就是回到神那里，在基督里以神

作救赎、生命、财富、享受、快乐和满足，使我

们仍然可以为神所用，以成就神创造人时原初的定

旨，而完成神永远的经纶—传十二 13 ～ 14。

传 12:13	 这一切事都已听见了，结语就是：敬畏神，谨守祂的诫命，

这就是人所当尽的本分。

传 12:14	 因为人所作的事，连一切隐藏的事，无论是善是恶，神都

必审问。

四 虽然在败坏世界里的人生是虚空，是捕风，
但我们需要领悟，神已将永远安置在人心里—
三 11：
传 3:11	 神造万物，各按其时成为美好，又将永远安置在世人心里。

虽是这样，人并不能参透神从始至终的作为。

1	传道书三章十一节里的“永远”，是“神所栽种，

历代以来就在运行的一种要有目的的感觉；日光之

下，除神以外，别无什么可以满足这感觉”。（The 
Amplified Bible，扩大本圣经。）

传 3:11	 神造万物，各按其时成为美好，又将永远安置在世人心里。

虽是这样，人并不能参透神从始至终的作为。

2	神按着自己的形像创造人，并在人里面造了灵，使

人能接受祂并盛装祂，并且给人造了寻求神自己的

心，使神能作人的满足—创一 26，二 7，亚十二 1。

创 1:26	 神说，我们要按着我们的形像，照着我们的样式造人，使

他们管理海里的鱼、空中的鸟、地上的牲畜、和全地、并

地上所爬的一切爬物。

创 2:7	 耶和华神用地上的尘土塑造人，将生命之气吹在他鼻孔里，

人就成了活的魂。

亚 12:1	 耶和华论以色列之话语的默示。铺张诸天、建立地基、造

人里面之灵的耶和华说，

3	虽然人堕落离开神，并且罪借着撒但进来，阻挠人

接受神作人的满足，但在人心里仍存留着对神的渴

8:20-21); thus, human life in the corrupted world also became vanity.
Rom. 8:20 For the creation was made subject to vanity, not of its own will, but because of Him who 

subjected it,
Rom. 8:21 In hope that the creation itself will also be freed from the slavery of corruption into the freedom 

of the glory of the children of God.

3. The way for us to escape this vanity is to come back to God and take God 
in Christ as redemption, life, wealth, enjoyment, pleasure, and satisfaction 
so that we may still be used by God to fulfill His original purpose in 
creating man for the fulfillment of His eternal economy—Eccl. 12:13-14.

Eccl. 12:13 The end of the matter, when all has been heard, is this: Fear God and keep His 
commandments, for this is the whole of man.

Eccl. 12:14 For God will bring every deed to judgment, with every secret thing, whether good or evil. 

D. Although the human life in the corrupted world is a vanity, a chasing 
after wind, we need to realize that God has put eternity in man’s 
heart—3:11:

Eccl. 3:11 He has made everything beautiful in its own time; also He has put eternity in their heart, yet so 
that man does not find out what God has done from the beginning to the end.

1. “Eternity” in Ecclesiastes 3:11 is “a divinely implanted sense of a purpose 
working through the ages which nothing under the sun but God alone can 
satisfy” (The Amplified Bible).

Eccl. 3:11 He has made everything beautiful in its own time; also He has put eternity in their heart, yet so 
that man does not find out what God has done from the beginning to the end.

2. God created man in His image and formed in him a spirit so that man may 
receive and contain Him and have a heart that seeks God Himself so that 
God can be man’s satisfaction—Gen. 1:26; 2:7; Zech. 12:1.

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness; and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle and over all 
the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the earth.

Gen. 2:7 Jehovah God formed man from the dust of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath 
of life, and man became a living soul.

Zech. 12:1 The burden of the word of Jehovah concerning Israel. Thus declares Jehovah, who stretches 
forth the heavens and lays the foundations of the earth and forms the spirit of man within him, 

3. Although man fell away from God, and sin through Satan came in to 
frustrate man from receiving God for his satisfaction, the desire for God, 
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望、对神的寻求—传三 11。

传 3:11	 神造万物，各按其时成为美好，又将永远安置在世人心里。

虽是这样，人并不能参透神从始至终的作为。

4	短暂的事物绝不能满足人；唯有永远的神，就是

基督，能满足人心深处要有目的的感觉—参林后

四 18。

林后 4:18	我们原不是顾念所见的，乃是顾念所不见的，因为所见的

是暂时的，所不见的才是永远的。

贰 在以弗所四章十七至二十一节和二十四节，
保罗陈明那在耶稣身上的实际，使我们不
再在心思的虚妄里行事为人：
弗 4:17	 所以我这样说，且在主里见证，你们行事为人，不要再像

外邦人在他们心思的虚妄里行事为人，

弗 4:18	 他们在悟性上既然昏暗，就因着那在他们里面的无知，因

着他们心里的刚硬，与神的生命隔绝了；

弗 4:19	 他们感觉既然丧尽，就任凭自己放荡，以致贪行种种的

污秽。

弗 4:20	 但你们并不是这样学了基督；

弗 4:21	 如果你们真是听过祂，并在祂里面，照着那在耶稣身上是

实际者，受过教导，

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

一 在以弗所四章十七节保罗劝勉信徒“不要再象
外邦人在他们心思的虚妄里行事为人”：
弗 4:17	 所以我这样说，且在主里见证，你们行事为人，不要再像

外邦人在他们心思的虚妄里行事为人，

1	堕落人类日常生活的基本元素乃是心思的虚妄。

2	外邦人是堕落之人，在他们的推想上变为虚妄—罗

一 21：

罗 1:21	 因为他们虽然知道神，却不当作神荣耀祂，也不感谢祂，

反倒在他们的推想上变为虚妄，他们无知的心就昏暗了。

a	他们在心思的虚妄里，行事为人没有神，受他们虚

妄思想的控制和摆布。

b	在神的眼中和使徒保罗的眼中，世人所想、所说、

the seeking for God, still remains in man’s heart—Eccl. 3:11.
Eccl. 3:11 He has made everything beautiful in its own time; also He has put eternity in their heart, yet so 

that man does not find out what God has done from the beginning to the end.

4. Temporal things can never satisfy man; only the eternal God, who is 
Christ, can satisfy the deep sense of purpose in man’s heart—cf. 2 
Cor. 4:18.

2 Cor. 4:18 Because we do not regard the things which are seen but the things which are not seen; for the 
things which are seen are temporary, but the things which are not seen are eternal.

II. In Ephesians 4:17-21 and 24 Paul presents the reality in 
Jesus for a walk that is no longer in the vanity of the mind:

Eph. 4:17 This therefore I say and testify in the Lord, that you no longer walk as the Gentiles also walk in 
the vanity of their mind,

Eph. 4:18 Being darkened in their understanding, alienated from the life of God because of the ignorance 
which is in them, because of the hardness of their heart;

Eph. 4:19 Who, being past feeling, have given themselves over to lasciviousness to work all uncleanness 
in greediness.

Eph. 4:20 But you did not so learn Christ,
Eph. 4:21 If indeed you have heard Him and have been taught in Him as the reality is in Jesus,

Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 
the reality.

A. In Ephesians 4:17 Paul exhorts the believers to “no longer walk as the 
Gentiles also walk in the vanity of their mind”:

Eph. 4:17 This therefore I say and testify in the Lord, that you no longer walk as the Gentiles also walk in 
the vanity of their mind,

1. The basic element in the daily life of fallen mankind is the vanity of the mind.

2. The Gentiles, the nations, are the fallen people, who have become vain in 
their reasonings—Rom. 1:21:

Rom. 1:21 Because though they knew God, they did not glorify Him as God or thank Him, but rather 
became vain in their reasonings, and their heart, lacking understanding, was darkened.

a. They walk without God in the vanity of their mind and are controlled and 
directed by their vain thoughts.

b. In the eyes of God and of the apostle Paul, whatever the people in the world 
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所作的，不过是虚妄。

3	外邦人在他们心思的虚妄里行事为人，因着心里的

刚硬，就在悟性上昏暗了—弗四 18：

弗 4:18	 他们在悟性上既然昏暗，就因着那在他们里面的无知，因

着他们心里的刚硬，与神的生命隔绝了；

a	当堕落之人的心思充满虚妄，他们的悟性在神的事

上就昏暗了—诗九四 11。

诗 94:11	 耶和华知道人的意念是虚妄的。

b	堕落之人心里的刚硬，乃是他悟性昏暗、心思虚妄

的根源—弗四 17 ～ 18。

弗 4:17	 所以我这样说，且在主里见证，你们行事为人，不要再像

外邦人在他们心思的虚妄里行事为人，

弗 4:18	 他们在悟性上既然昏暗，就因着那在他们里面的无知，因

着他们心里的刚硬，与神的生命隔绝了；

二 在以弗所四章十七节和二十一节，有那在耶稣
身上的实际与在堕落之人心思里之虚妄的对照：
弗 4:17	 所以我这样说，且在主里见证，你们行事为人，不要再像

外邦人在他们心思的虚妄里行事为人，

弗 4:21	 如果你们真是听过祂，并在祂里面，照着那在耶稣身上是

实际者，受过教导，

1	堕落之人不敬虔的行事为人乃是虚妄；但在耶稣敬

虔的生活里乃是实际。

2	那在耶稣身上的实际就是二十四节里所提到新人的

“那实际”：

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

a	那迷惑（22）是撒但的人位化，那实际（24）是神

的人位化；那迷惑是魔鬼，那实际乃是神。

弗 4:22	 在从前的生活样式上，脱去了旧人，这旧人是照着那迷惑

的情欲败坏的；

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

b	神是那实际，展示在耶稣的生活里—21 节。

弗 4:21	 如果你们真是听过祂，并在祂里面，照着那在耶稣身上是

think, say, and do is nothing but vanity.

3. The nations who walk in the vanity of the mind are darkened in their 
understanding because of the hardness of their heart—Eph. 4:18:

Eph. 4:18 Being darkened in their understanding, alienated from the life of God because of the ignorance 
which is in them, because of the hardness of their heart;

a. When the mind of fallen people is filled with vanity, their understanding is 
darkened in the things of God—Psa. 94:11.

Psa. 94:11 Jehovah knows the thoughts of man, / That they are vanity.

b. The hardness of fallen man’s heart is the source of the darkness in his 
understanding and the vanity of his mind—Eph. 4:17-18.

Eph. 4:17 This therefore I say and testify in the Lord, that you no longer walk as the Gentiles also walk in 
the vanity of their mind,

Eph. 4:18 Being darkened in their understanding, alienated from the life of God because of the ignorance 
which is in them, because of the hardness of their heart;

B. In Ephesians 4:17 and 21 there is a contrast between the reality in 
Jesus and the vanity of the fallen human mind:

Eph. 4:17 This therefore I say and testify in the Lord, that you no longer walk as the Gentiles also walk in 
the vanity of their mind,

Eph. 4:21 If indeed you have heard Him and have been taught in Him as the reality is in Jesus,

1. In the godless walk of fallen man there is vanity, but in the godly life of 
Jesus there is reality.

2. The reality in Jesus is “the reality” of the new man mentioned in verse 24:

Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 
the reality.

a. The deceit (v. 22) is the personification of Satan, and the reality (v. 24) is the 
personification of God; the deceit is the devil, and the reality is God.

Eph. 4:22 That you put off, as regards your former manner of life, the old man, which is being corrupted 
according to the lusts of the deceit,

Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 
the reality.

b. God as the reality was exhibited in the life of Jesus—v. 21.
Eph. 4:21 If indeed you have heard Him and have been taught in Him as the reality is in Jesus,
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实际者，受过教导，

3	那在耶稣身上的实际，是指四福音书所记载耶稣一

生的真实光景：

a	耶稣的人性生活是照着这实际，就是照着神自己—

弗四 24。

弗 4:24	 并且穿上了新人，这新人是照着神，在那实际的义和圣中

所创造的。

b 耶稣生活的素质就是实际；祂行事为人总是在实际中。

c	主在祂人性生活中所作的一切，都是神的彰显，所

以就是实际。

4	耶稣这种照着实际的生活，乃是信徒生活的模型—

约贰 1～ 2，4，约叁 3～ 4：

约贰 1	 作长老的写信给蒙拣选的夫人和她的儿女，就是我真实所

爱的；不单我爱，也是一切认识真理之人所爱的；

约贰 2	 爱你们是因真理的缘故，这真理存在我们里面，也必永远

与我们同在。

约贰 4	 我看到你的儿女，有照着我们从父所受的诫命，在真理中

行事为人的，就大大欢乐。

约叁 3	 有弟兄来见证你持守真理，就是你在真理中行事为人，我

就大大欢乐。

约叁 4	 我听见我的儿女们在真理中行事为人，我的喜乐就没有比

这个更大的。

a	我们需要学基督，并在祂里面受教导，过实际的生

活—弗四 20 ～ 21，约贰 1，约四 23 ～ 24。

弗 4:20	 但你们并不是这样学了基督；

弗 4:21	 如果你们真是听过祂，并在祂里面，照着那在耶稣身上是

实际者，受过教导，

约贰 1	 作长老的写信给蒙拣选的夫人和她的儿女，就是我真实所

爱的；不单我爱，也是一切认识真理之人所爱的；

约 4:23	 时候将到，如今就是了，那真正敬拜父的，要在灵和真实

里敬拜祂，因为父寻找这样敬拜祂的人。

约 4:24	 神是灵；敬拜祂的，必须在灵和真实里敬拜。

b	我们是基督身体的肢体，该过一种实际的生活，如

同那在耶稣身上的实际—一种彰显神的生活。

三 我们能活在那在耶稣身上的实际里，因为“我

3. The reality in Jesus is the actual condition of the life of Jesus recorded in 
the four Gospels:

a. The human living of Jesus was according to the reality, that is, according to 
God Himself—Eph. 4:24.

Eph. 4:24 And put on the new man, which was created according to God in righteousness and holiness of 
the reality.

b. The essence of the life of Jesus was reality; He always walked in reality.

c. Everything the Lord did in His human life was God expressed and therefore 
was reality.

4. The life of Jesus according to reality is the pattern for the believers’ life—
2 John 1-2, 4; 3 John 3-4:

2 John 1 The elder to the chosen lady and to her children, whom I love in truthfulness, and not only I but 
also all those who know the truth,

2 John 2 For the sake of the truth which abides in us and will be with us forever:

2 John 4 I rejoiced greatly that I have found some of your children walking in truth, even as we received 
commandment from the Father.

3 John 3 For I rejoiced greatly at the brothers' coming and testifying to your steadfastness in the truth, 
even as you walk in truth.

3 John 4 I have no greater joy than these things, that I hear that my children are walking in the truth.

a. We need to learn Christ and be taught in Him to live a life of reality—Eph. 
4:20-21; 2 John 1; John 4:23-24.

Eph. 4:20 But you did not so learn Christ,
Eph. 4:21 If indeed you have heard Him and have been taught in Him as the reality is in Jesus,

2 John 1 The elder to the chosen lady and to her children, whom I love in truthfulness, and not only I but 
also all those who know the truth,

John 4:23 But an hour is coming, and it is now, when the true worshippers will worship the Father in 
spirit and truthfulness, for the Father also seeks such to worship Him.

John 4:24 God is Spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit and truthfulness.

b. As members of the Body of Christ, we should live a life of reality, as the reality 
is in Jesus—a life of expressing God.

C. We can live in the reality that is in Jesus because “we are in Him who 
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们…在那位真实的里面”—约壹五 20：
约壹 5:20	我们也晓得神的儿子已经来到，且将悟性赐给我们，使我

们可以认识那位真实的；我们也在那位真实的里面，就是

在祂儿子耶稣基督里面。这是真神，也是永远的生命。

1	“那位真实的”是指神对我们成了主观的，指客观

的神在我们的生活和经历中成了那真实者。

2	在那位真实的—那真实者—里面，就是在祂儿子耶

稣基督里面，因为神的儿子主耶稣就是真神—20节。

约壹 5:20	我们也晓得神的儿子已经来到，且将悟性赐给我们，使我

们可以认识那位真实的；我们也在那位真实的里面，就是

在祂儿子耶稣基督里面。这是真神，也是永远的生命。

3	那真实者就是神圣的实际；认识那真实者，意即借

着经历、享受并拥有这实际，而认识这神圣的实际。

叁 受造之物因着服在虚空之下，所以热切等
待神的众子显示出来，“指望着受造之物
自己，也要从败坏的奴役得着释放，得享
神儿女之荣耀的自由”—罗八 19 ～ 22：

罗 8:19	 受造之物正在专切期望着，热切等待神的众子显示出来。

罗 8:20	 因为受造之物服在虚空之下，不是自己愿意的，乃是因那

叫它服的，

罗 8:21	 指望着受造之物自己，也要从败坏的奴役得着释放，得享

神儿女之荣耀的自由。

罗 8:22	 我们知道一切受造之物一同叹息，一同受生产之苦，直到

如今。

一 因着撒但将他自己作为罪注入到人里面，结果
人和一切受造之物都被带到败坏的奴役之中，
服在虚空之下—五 12，八 20：
罗 5:12	 这就如罪是借着一人入了世界，死又是借着罪来的，于是

死就遍及众人，因为众人都犯了罪。

罗 8:20	 因为受造之物服在虚空之下，不是自己愿意的，乃是因那

叫它服的，

1	因着受造之物服在虚空和败坏的奴役之下，日光之

下一切尽都虚空—传一 2，十二 8。

is true”—1 John 5:20:
1 John 5:20 And we know that the Son of God has come and has given us an understanding that we might 

know Him who is true; and we are in Him who is true, in His Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God and eternal life.

1. Him who is true refers to God becoming subjective to us, to the God who 
is objective becoming the true One in our life and experience.

2. To be in the One who is true—the true One—is to be in His Son Jesus 
Christ, for the Lord Jesus, the Son of God, is the true God—v. 20.

1 John 5:20 And we know that the Son of God has come and has given us an understanding that we might 
know Him who is true; and we are in Him who is true, in His Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God and eternal life.

3. The true One is the divine reality; to know the true One means to know 
the divine reality by experiencing, enjoying, and possessing this reality.

III. Because creation has been made subject to vanity, the 
creation eagerly awaits the revelation of the sons of God 
“in hope that the creation itself will also be freed from the 
slavery of corruption into the freedom of the glory of the 
children of God”—Rom. 8:19-22:
Rom. 8:19 For the anxious watching of the creation eagerly awaits the revelation of the sons of God.
Rom. 8:20 For the creation was made subject to vanity, not of its own will, but because of Him who 

subjected it,
Rom. 8:21 In hope that the creation itself will also be freed from the slavery of corruption into the freedom 

of the glory of the children of God.
Rom. 8:22 For we know that the whole creation groans together and travails in pain together until now.

A. As a result of Satan’s injecting himself as sin into man, man and all 
created things were brought into the slavery of corruption and made 
subject to vanity—5:12; 8:20:

Rom. 5:12 Therefore just as through one man sin entered into the world, and through sin, death; and thus 
death passed on to all men because all have sinned—

Rom. 8:20 For the creation was made subject to vanity, not of its own will, but because of Him who 
subjected it,

1. Because creation has been made subject to vanity and to the slavery of 
corruption, everything under the sun is vanity—Eccl. 1:2; 12:8.
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传 1:2	 传道者说，虚空的虚空，虚空的虚空，凡事都是虚空。

传 12:8	 传道者说，虚空的虚空，凡事都是虚空。

2	现今一切受造之物，都在腐朽与败坏之律下受奴役；

唯一的指望，是当神的众子显示出来时，可以从败

坏的奴役得着释放，得享神儿女之荣耀的自由—罗

八 20 ～ 21。

罗 8:20	 因为受造之物服在虚空之下，不是自己愿意的，乃是因那

叫它服的，

罗 8:21	 指望着受造之物自己，也要从败坏的奴役得着释放，得享

神儿女之荣耀的自由。

二 受造之物专切期望着，全神贯注地期望着，“热
切等待神的众子显示出来”—19 节：
罗 8:19	 受造之物正在专切期望着，热切等待神的众子显示出来。

1	显示出来意即揭露或显示出先前被遮盖或隐藏的事

物—弗一 17，三 5，加一 15 ～ 16，启一 1。

弗 1:17	 愿我们主耶稣基督的神，荣耀的父，赐给你们智慧和启示

的灵，使你们充分地认识祂；

弗 3:5	 这奥秘在别的世代中，未曾给人们的子孙知道，象如今在

灵里启示祂的圣使徒和申言者一样；

加 1:15	 然而那把我从母腹里分别出来，又借着祂的恩典呼召我

的神，

加 1:16	 既然乐意将祂儿子启示在我里面，叫我把祂当作福音传在

外邦人中，我就即刻没有与血肉之人商量，

启 1:1	 耶稣基督的启示，就是神赐给祂，叫祂将必要快发生的事

指示祂的众奴仆；祂就借着祂的使者传达，用表号指示祂

的奴仆约翰。

2	到主再来时，我们要得着荣耀，身体完全得赎，那

时幔子就要揭开—罗八 18。

罗 8:18	 因为我算定今时的苦楚，不配与将来要显于我们的荣耀

相比。

3	受造之物“一同叹息，一同受生产之苦，直到如

今”，（22，）正在等待神的众子显示出来。（19。）

罗 8:22	 我们知道一切受造之物一同叹息，一同受生产之苦，直到

如今。

罗 8:19	 受造之物正在专切期望着，热切等待神的众子显示出来。

4	这样的显示，乃是我们现今所经历之标出过程的完

成—见一 4注 6。

Eccl. 1:2 Vanity of vanities, says the Preacher; / Vanity of vanities; all is vanity.
Eccl. 12:8 Vanity of vanity, says the Preacher; all is vanity.

2. At present the creation is enslaved under the law of decay and 
corruption; its only hope is to be freed from the slavery of corruption into 
the freedom of the glory of the children of God when the sons of God are 
revealed—Rom. 8:20-21.

Rom. 8:20 For the creation was made subject to vanity, not of its own will, but because of Him who 
subjected it,

Rom. 8:21 In hope that the creation itself will also be freed from the slavery of corruption into the freedom 
of the glory of the children of God.

B. The anxious watching—watching with full concentration—of the 
creation “eagerly awaits the revelation of the sons of God”—v. 19:

Rom. 8:19 For the anxious watching of the creation eagerly awaits the revelation of the sons of God.

1. Revelation is an unveiling or an appearing of something previously 
covered or hidden—Eph. 1:17; 3:5; Gal. 1:15-16; Rev. 1:1.

Eph. 1:17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you a spirit of wisdom 
and revelation in the full knowledge of Him,

Eph. 3:5 Which in other generations was not made known to the sons of men, as it has now been 
revealed to His holy apostles and prophets in spirit,

Gal. 1:15 But when it pleased God, who set me apart from my mother's womb and called me through His 
grace,

Gal. 1:16 To reveal His Son in me that I might announce Him as the gospel among the Gentiles, 
immediately I did not confer with flesh and blood,

Rev. 1:1 The revelation of Jesus Christ which God gave to Him to show to His slaves the things that must 
quickly take place; and He made it known by signs, sending it by His angel to His slave John,

2. At the Lord’s second coming, when we will be glorified and our bodies 
will be fully redeemed, the veil will be lifted—Rom. 8:18.

Rom. 8:18 For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with the 
coming glory to be revealed upon us.

3. The creation, which “groans together and travails in pain together until 
now” (v. 22), is awaiting the revelation of the sons of God (v. 19).

Rom. 8:22 For we know that the whole creation groans together and travails in pain together until now.

Rom. 8:19 For the anxious watching of the creation eagerly awaits the revelation of the sons of God.

4. This revelation will be the consummation of the process of designation 
that we are now passing through—cf. 1:4, footnote 1.
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罗 1:4 注 6	基督这神圣者，在成为肉体以前，已经是神的儿子。（约一

18，罗八 3。）祂借着成为肉体，穿上与神性毫无关系的素

质，就是人的肉体。祂这一部分，需要经过死而复活，得以

圣别，并被拔高。借着复活，祂的人性被圣别、拔高且变化

了。因此，祂借着复活，带着祂的人性，被标出为神的儿子。

（徒十三 33，来一 5。）祂的复活，就是祂的标出。如今祂

这神的儿子，具有神性，也具有人性。祂怎样借着成为肉体，

将神带到人里面，也照样借着从死人中复活，将人带到神里

面，就是将祂的人性带进神圣的儿子名分里。这样，神的独

生子，就成了神的长子，兼有神性和人性。神要以祂这兼有

神人二性的长子基督，为生产者，为原型与模型，产生祂的

众子，（八29～ 30，）就是我们这些信而接受祂儿子的人。

我们也要在祂复活的荣耀里被标出，显示为神的众子，（八

19，21，）象祂一样，和祂一同彰显神。

三 虽然一切受造之物目前都被拘留在虚空和败坏
的光景里，但神要带进祂的国，以对付现今这
光景—启十一 15：
启 11:15	 第七位天使吹号，天上就有大声音说，世上的国，成了我

主和祂基督的国，祂要作王，直到永永远远。

1	要来的国将是神荣耀的国，主要由神显示出来的众

子所组成—太六 10，13，罗八 19。

太 6:10	 愿你的国来临，愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。

太 6:13	 不叫我们陷入试诱，救我们脱离那恶者。因为国度、能力、

荣耀，都是你的，直到永远。阿们。

罗 8:19	 受造之物正在专切期望着，热切等待神的众子显示出来。

2	神的荣耀与神的国并行，并在神国的范围里得彰

显—太六 10，13 下，诗一四五 11 ～ 13。

太 6:10	 愿你的国来临，愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。

太 6:13 下	…因为国度、能力、荣耀，都是你的，直到永远。阿们。

诗 145:11	他们要讲说你国的荣耀，谈论你的大能，

诗 145:12	好叫世人知道你大能的作为，并你国度的威荣。

诗 145:13	你的国是永远的国，你的管治权存到万代。

3	神已经呼召我们进入祂的国和荣耀—帖前二 12：

帖前 2:12	要叫你们行事为人，配得过那召你们进入祂自己的国和荣

耀的神。

a	神的国乃是我们在神圣的管治下，带着进入神荣耀

的指望，敬拜并享受神的范围—太六 13 下。

Rom. 1:4, footnote 1 Or, marked out. Before His incarnation Christ, the divine One, already was the Son 
of God (John 1:18; Rom. 8:3). By incarnation He put on an element, the human flesh, which had 
nothing to do with divinity; that part of Him needed to be sanctified and uplifted by passing 
through death and resurrection. By resurrection His human nature was sanctified, uplifted, and 
transformed. Hence, by resurrection He was designated the Son of God with His humanity (Acts 
13:33; Heb. 1:5). His resurrection was His designation. Now, as the Son of God, He possesses 
humanity as well as divinity. By incarnation He brought God into man; by resurrection He 
brought man into God, that is, He brought His humanity into the divine sonship. In this way 
the only begotten Son of God was made the firstborn Son of God, possessing both divinity 
and humanity. God is using such a Christ, the firstborn Son, who possesses both divinity and 
humanity, as the producer and as the prototype, the model, to produce His many sons (8:29-
30)—we who have believed in and received His Son. We too will be designated and revealed 
as the sons of God, as He was in the glory of His resurrection (8:19, 21), and with Him we will 
express God.

C. Although the entire creation is presently held in a condition of vanity 
and corruption, God will bring in His kingdom to deal with the present 
condition—Rev. 11:15:

Rev. 11:15 And the seventh angel trumpeted; and there were loud voices in heaven, saying, The kingdom 
of the world has become the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ, and He will reign forever 
and ever.

1. The coming kingdom will be a kingdom of the glory of God, a kingdom 
composed primarily of the revealed sons of God—Matt. 6:10, 13; Rom. 8:19.

Matt. 6:10 Your kingdom come; Your will be done, as in heaven, so also on earth.
Matt. 6:13 And do not bring us into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one. For Yours is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Rom. 8:19 For the anxious watching of the creation eagerly awaits the revelation of the sons of God.

2. God’s glory goes with His kingdom and is expressed in the realm of His 
kingdom—Matt. 6:10, 13b; Psa. 145:11-13.

Matt. 6:10 Your kingdom come; Your will be done, as in heaven, so also on earth.
Matt. 6:13b …For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
Psa. 145:11 They will speak of the glory of Your kingdom / And tell of Your power, 
Psa. 145:12 To make known to the sons of men Your mighty acts / And the glorious splendor of Your 

kingdom.
Psa. 145:13 Your kingdom is an eternal kingdom, / And Your dominion is throughout all generations.

3. God has called us to enter into His kingdom and glory—1 Thes. 2:12:
1 Thes. 2:12 So that you might walk in a manner worthy of God, who calls you into His own kingdom and 

glory.

a. The kingdom of God is the sphere for us to worship God and enjoy God under 
the divine ruling with the view of entering into God’s glory—Matt. 6:13b.
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太 6:13 下	…因为国度、能力、荣耀，都是你的，直到永远。阿们。

b	国度是神施行祂权能的范围，使祂能彰显祂的荣

耀—启五 10，13。

启 5:10	 又叫他们成为国度，作祭司，归与我们的神；他们要在地

上执掌王权。

启 5:13	 我又听见在天上、地上、地底下、沧海里的一切受造之物，

以及天地间的万有都说，但愿颂赞、尊贵、荣耀、权能，

都归与坐宝座的和羔羊，直到永永远远。

c	国度的照耀乃是为使父得荣耀—太五 16。

太 5:16	 你们的光也当这样照在人前，叫他们看见你们的好行为，

就荣耀你们在诸天之上的父。

4	神的国就是神为祂神圣的行政，在祂的荣耀里带着

祂的权柄的显出；因此，进入神的国和进入神彰

显出来的荣耀，是同时发生的一件事—来二 10，

太五 20，帖前二 12，帖后一 9，启二一 9 ～ 11，

二二 1，5。

来 2:10	 原来万有因祂而有，借祂而造的那位，为着要领许多的儿

子进荣耀里去，就借着苦难成全他们救恩的创始者，这对

祂本是合宜的。

太 5:20	 我告诉你们，你们的义，若不超过经学家和法利赛人的义，

绝不能进诸天的国。

帖前 2:12	要叫你们行事为人，配得过那召你们进入祂自己的国和荣

耀的神。

帖后 1:9	 在那日，当主来，在祂圣徒身上得荣耀，并在一切信的人

身上显为希奇的时候，（你们也在其中，因为你们信了我

们对你们所作的见证，）

启 21:9	 拿着七个金碗，盛满末后七灾的七位天使中，有一位来对

我说，你来，我要将新妇，就是羔羊的妻，指给你看。

启 21:10	 我在灵里，天使带我到一座高大的山，将那由神那里从天

而降的圣城耶路撒冷指给我看。

启 21:11	 城中有神的荣耀；城的光辉如同极贵的宝石，好象碧玉，

明如水晶；

启 22:1	 天使又指给我看在城内街道当中一道生命水的河，明亮如

水晶，从神和羔羊的宝座流出来。

启 22:5	 不再有黑夜，他们也不需要灯光日光，因为主神要光照他

们；他们要作王，直到永永远远。

5	受造之物正在专切期望着，热切等待神的国来临；

神的国显示出来时，一切受造之物都要得着释放，

神显示出来的众子要脱离虚空，并且“在他们父的

Matt. 6:13b …For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

b. The kingdom is the realm for God to exercise His power so that He may 
express His glory—Rev. 5:10, 13.

Rev. 5:10 And have made them a kingdom and priests to our God; and they will reign on the earth.

Rev. 5:13 And every creature which is in heaven and on the earth and under the earth and on the sea 
and all things in them, I heard saying, To Him who sits upon the throne and to the Lamb be the 
blessing and the honor and the glory and the might forever and ever.

c. The shining of the kingdom is for the glorification of the Father—Matt. 5:16.
Matt. 5:16 In the same way, let your light shine before men, so that they may see your good works and 

glorify your Father who is in the heavens.

4. The kingdom of God is God’s manifestation in His glory with His authority 
for His divine administration; hence, to enter into the kingdom of God 
and to enter into the expressed glory of God take place as one thing 
simultaneously—Heb. 2:10; Matt. 5:20; 1 Thes. 2:12; 2 Thes. 1:10; Rev. 
21:9-11; 22:1, 5.

Heb. 2:10 For it was fitting for Him, for whom are all things and through whom are all things, in leading 
many sons into glory, to make the Author of their salvation perfect through sufferings.

Matt. 5:20 For I say to you that unless your righteousness surpasses that of the scribes and Pharisees, you 
shall by no means enter into the kingdom of the heavens.

1 Thes. 2:12 So that you might walk in a manner worthy of God, who calls you into His own kingdom and 
glory.

2 Thes. 1:10  When He comes to be glorified in His saints and to be marveled at in all those who have 
believed (because our testimony to you was believed) in that day.

Rev. 21:9 And one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last plagues came and 
spoke with me, saying, Come here; I will show you the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

Rev. 21:10 And he carried me away in spirit onto a great and high mountain and showed me the holy city, 
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21:11 Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, as clear as 
crystal.

Rev. 22:1 And he showed me a river of water of life, bright as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God 
and of the Lamb in the middle of its street.

Rev. 22:5 And night will be no more; and they have no need of the light of a lamp and of the light of the 
sun, for the Lord God will shine upon them; and they will reign forever and ever.

5. The creation is eagerly expecting and anxiously watching for God’s 
kingdom to come; at the time of the revelation of the kingdom, the 
whole creation will be liberated, and the manifested sons of God will be 
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国里，要发光如同太阳”—太十二 43。

太 12:43	 污灵从人里面出来，在无水之地荡来荡去，寻找安歇之处，

却寻不着。

delivered from vanity and “will shine forth like the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father”—Matt. 13:43.

Matt. 12:43 When the unclean spirit goes out from the man, it roams through waterless places, seeking 
rest, and does not find it.
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